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THE WEATHER
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Probably snow ton Ight and
Thursday, somewhat wariuer
Thursday.

~======!J/f

Ba(tJe Dance pos(ponC'd.
A "battle dance" between Matt

Towles' colored orchestra and
Don KeUy's orc'hestra. both from
Omalla, was schcduled~o be held
Janui,lry 10 at the Larietto 001'
room In .Burwell but has ~n post
poned unJl1 woonesday, JanuarY' 24.

Firemen Protest
Iron-Clads Within
City Fire Limits

City Council Hasn·t Compell

ed Compliance with Fire.

Ordinance, Is Charge.
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THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 3, 1940

-Henry Sowers leftfQr the'COO
camp at :Brok.en Bow this mo~I).ing

after spending New Year's at ho~€'.

Work Starting This Week
10th District; Coopera

tion is Asked.

Ralph W. Norman
Will Supervise
Business Census

"The Paper With the Pictures" .; "\ "Read by 3,000 Families Every Week,J

Old Timers-Write

a Letter to the Quiz

Letter-Box Edition
All former residents of Ord

and vIc!Iiity who have moved
to distant places are invited
to wrHe a letter for publica
t~~n in the Quiz "Letter-Box
Edition" . to be published on
Wednesday, Jan. 24. If old
timers respond to tbis re
quest generally. an Interest
ing news exchange wlll be
the result. .

Make your letters short
200 words or less If possible
-and make them newsy. Tell
about your business, your
tamlly, your health, what
other Ordltes you see often.
what births, deaths, mar
riages, .accidents, 'injuries.
etc., have occurred in your
family or among former Ord
people. recently.

If possible send a good plc
ture of yourself to~ publish
ed with the letter. We wUl
return it to you In good con
di-llon.

We are hoping that 1bo or
more lette-rs for this Issue
wlllbe received, and wlll
make the "letter-box edition"
an annual event if former
Ord residents will help make
it a success.

Eugene Petska Takes

Over Petska Station
Th~ first business change re

corde<l for 1940 was that In which
Eugene Petska took over the Pet
ska Service Station. north of~d
erson Motor company, Lou retir
ing after havl~ charge for t·he
past -two years. l!lugene is a son
of Joe Petska, and will be assisted
In the work by his older brother,
Emanuel, whenever the amount
of business requires help.

The buslnesa will be run under
the same name as before, and for
the present, at least. along the
same !lnes. The station is well
located at the intersection of
Wghway No. 11 and M streets, and
has always had its share of the
business. The new owner took
over' the business Monday morn
ing.

Ord Had 5Fires
in 1939 But Loss
Was a Mere $75

FinalSurvey Starts 1939 P - -t ti Mrs. Mortensen Hurt
on Ord-No. Loup Road reClpl a Ion m Highway Accident

North Loup- (Sp()clal)'-With H. Total 15 12 Inches' ~onday afternoon, while spend-
W. Culwell in charge. a state hlgh- • , Ing the ~ew Year's holiday with
way department sunveytng crew 107 Y 'H tt t friends, Mr. and Mrs. George R.
last' week began the final survey ear s 0 es ~Iann. of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. C.
on the new Ord-Xorth Loup hlgh- J. :\Iorlenseo. of Ord, were in a
way. preparatory to actual con- hIghway auto accldeut and Mrs.

. strucllon work which wlll start Moisture Was Below Normal Mortensen s u f fer e d a broken
In soon. Bridges and culverts are to shoulder bone. Their car was

be bu!ltstarting 1<'ebr. 15 and But Records of Heat and struck by a, car entering the hlg h-
grading WIll begin March 1. way from a side road.

'The Tex,ico filling station here Cold at Normal Levels. Both Mr. and Mrs. Mann also
has been rented by Mr. Culwell as were hurt, the former suffering a

R. E. Brega, district -supervisor an office; and wIth four helpers Tbe weather record for 1939. as broken rIb and SOllie torn cart- A strongly-worded pro t est
for the 10th district Qf the 19~ he isJ,)usy drawing detailed plans g iven the Quiz by Horace TravIs, llages while Mrs. Mann suffered against the city council permitting
census with offices at Kearney, an- for the. worF:' local weather reporter. shows a painful bruises and a sllght con- buildings to be constructed within
nounces that arrangements ire deficiency of moisture. especially c~sslon. She is in a Lincoln hos- t·he Ord fire limits without com
completed for the takhi.g Of the Quiz Leases Building during the latter half of the year. pttat this week for observation and plying with requirements of the
business. wholesale and manutact- In fact, the month of Novembe-r treatment., fire ordinance was flied Tuesday
ures census. commencing Tuesday, .For Engraving Plant shows no measurable rain or snow, The:\Iorlensen s return\d home evening by the Ord volunteer fire
January 2. The population census An important development In the which Is a very unusual condition Tuesday afternoon in their own department over the slgnatures of
will not ge't under way until Aprl1.l. affair~' of the Ord Quiz for 194() is and of course one most unfavorahle car, which was dama.ged to theIc. W. Clark, fire chie.f, George 4-nHThe 10th district· comprises the lea&ing of the Chrlstlan Science for crops. extent of $100 or more, all of erson president and Mark Tolen
eleven counties and only eleven building across the street for the January showed a high of 60 on w~lch was covered by Insurance. secretary. It ";as read to Mayo~
enumerators are allotted for the use 'of the p1rot<r-engravlng plant. Jan. 1, but a drop to 28 that same Mls, Mortensen ,!,,!ll have to carry M. B. Cummins and councilmen b1
entire work of taking the business, For some time tl~ need of more night. The low point for the one arm In a allng for about five Cit Clerk Jewett and then w a. s
wholesale and manufactures sehed- room for this department has been month was 8 above on the 15th. weeks. placed on file.
ules, Theoo enumerators have been felt. and the 'cllmax was reached Three days dId not go below freez- The fire department requested
appointed and h llive attep.doo Iin t,he response the public Is mak- Ing, 2nd, 3d, and 9th, and 5 days Ml-ke Kaczka 55 that in the future, the ordinance be
enumerator's schools which were iv_g.to .an enlargement offer made did not go above freezing, 15th, , , strictly compl ied with and suggest
held Dec. 27. 28 and 29 at Kearney, last week, . -. . . , tsth, 21st, 22nd and 29th. The -, ed that this ordinance protects the
Broken Bow and Callaway. Men The offer w~s made to give a moisture total was .65 of which .32 Has Heart Attack city in general and that to Ignore
with accounting and business ex- tinted 8x10 enlargement of any was on the 23d, and lesser amounts . , it reflects upon the fire depart
perlence were appointed as. enum- photograph to any subscriber who on Jan. 8, 9, 12, 14, 16 and 31. S b S ment and the city as a Whole.
erators this being necessary be- would secure a new subscriber for The high ·for February was Febr. uccum sunday The department's protest was act
cause of the comprehenalve break- one year at the regular rate. The 11, 64 above but there was a drop uated by the cily permitting the
down of each class of busIness to immediate response showed that to -S that night. The lowest was ~orth Loup River Public Power
be enumerated. . more room 'wol\ld be necessary to on F'ebr. 8 which was -13. Below and Irrigation district to erect

The cooperation of all bUSlllOOS take care of the increased business. zero temperatures came on Febr, Valley County Farmer Found an iron-clad shop building at the
men Is requested In the taking o! As soon as necessary changes can 8, 9, 10, 11, 17. 20,,21 and 22. Io'ebr, Unconscious in Shed, Dies Corner of 14th and K streets some
the census. Mr. Brega emphasizes be made, the photo-engravlllg de- 12 did not go below freezing and a months ago and to the repairs re
the fact that the census. Is taken parhnent wl1l be moved across the total of 12 days when the temper- a Few Hours Later. centIy completed on the north
for the comp1l!ng of statIstics for s!r£et.. r ature did not go above freezing. 15th street building owned by
the government, trad~iaSSOCiations I - Total moisture'" as .34, coming on :\Iichael K a. cz k a. 65-year-old l"rank Stara, which was remodeled
~~dbea~es~art~fllarnfo~~~~onc a~: I~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~. ~ H H H H ~ H ~"-I FebI'. 9, 16, 27. fanner whQ. lived ten miles west for occupancy by a. bowling alley

us '. i I nd Is 'to be t . ~ There was a high of 81 on March of Ord, died at his home Sunday In neither case was a building
~;r1~t1roco~~de~~h~rapurpose.. No I", LOCA' NEWS t 23, dropping tp 44 that night. The Dec. 31 as the re&ult of a heart I permit Issued, according to city
oth d~partment of local atate t "'" ! low was 8 on Mcnch .6. Ele:-en days attack suffered the previous day. recorJs.
or ~~tional government can~ obtain ~ ,',.. t were above the frt?ezlllg pomt whlle He le~t the house to do chores and At the councll meeting Tuesday

Fl're Ha"-'''rd Ell'mm'ation Is any data. pertaining to'any'indtvid- "~H~'H-C-C~Htt-CHH-C-C-CH-C-C'Hon sl~ days the thermom~.ter did 10 mlllute~ later was found un- evening. verbal applications for
L1Uo u 1 firm artnenhlp or Corpora- . }) not rIse above freezing. SIll; days, conscious 10 a. cattle shed by his permission to erect iron-clads with

One Factor in Remarkable. ti~n E~e~y business man 'Is re- -t-~. A. Anders l~ lef\ W3dne~daY the maximum rose above summer 1son. He was carried to tbe house, in the fire limits were made on be
. , que;te<1 to extend every court.esy to mornlllg f~r Gren li/n hf ere heat. The total precipitation was a doctor was caJlcd and everything half of l"orrest Watson and the

Record of Ord Firemen,: .:, the nu 'rator when 'he c'aJ.ls Ihe will jOlO ot er IS-C a mel'S .93, .48 c~mil\g on :\Ial ch 27, lesser Ipossible was done, but tQ no avail. Service OIl company. Both build
, .' T:e f~rOWing men have rec~ivoo dealers and <they w!ll go t? o.maha., amounts on l\falCh 4, 5, 1], 29, 31. Mr. Kaczka, was lxJrn In Pqland, iogs, If permitted. would be used

Accordin~ to the list of fires' i. i1 their appointments and schooling --Guests for New Year s 10 the Tbe highest tempel alure in April Sept. 29,1884 and came to th~ United for storage of grain and petroleum
1939, as given out by the O""~ and wlll 'start the operation of the I home of Mrs. C. e. !'hepard were was on the 24th, 90 deg! ees. The States. 35 years aEo, settlmg at products.
fire department, the fire laddies cens.us On January 2. .1l\Ir. and Mrs. J. R. Stoltz and Mr. j lowest was April 6 and 11, 17 de- on~e 10. Valley county which re- F'irelllen claim that the city
had a year of which any group Thomas county Spencer J;, Val- and Mrs. Rodney Stoltz. grees. -Nine dars fell 1.>elow the m~llled his home until his death. Councll "let the bars down" when
mlghJ well bo proud. The {9~al, lentine Seneca" Custer ~ounty, -Mrs. Ben Jan~sen has been sick fretzin& point, the last night of· Ills marriage to Mary Kapustka ther permitted the irrigation dis
number of fires during the p~rlod John }.<~rederlck: jr.•-·CallawllY,.Otis ~ince Christmas, but Is almos.t cO,m-1 frost being Oll April 19. There! occure<l .he~·e FebI'. 15, :9:9 and trkt to build co~trary to city ordl
from Jan. 1, '1939 to Dec. 31, l~$9. L. Newkirk Arnold' Garfield, 1<'. B. pletely recovered now. Their s?n, were 8 days when the temperature to them thlee ~hll?ren wele born, nance. and lhat fIr€' 1I'~1Iranc9 rutes
inclusl've, was five fires. as 'fol- Wheeler, Burwell;: Loup "coifnty, Joy is quite sick at_,present WIth rose aoove summE'I' heat. l'recipl· ~rs. K.a~zka died lll,lP37. are bound to inc~·t'a.se in Ord if
lows: D. .t\. Moser, loss, $20.00; 1<'red Replogle Taylor' Valley a sore throat., , tallon .was .73 on the, 15th, and,40 Survlvlllg are two daughters, further illegal bUlldlllg or repairs
C. J. MlIler, l<{ss, nothIng; Ord c-ounty Ralph' W. N6rm~ti,' .Ord; -The Olof Olsson family had on the 24th. Lesser alllounts on ~frs. John Knopik and Mrs. John to buildings are permitte<1.
township library. loss, $50.()O; E. BUffal~ county. ~'re<l COt1Jel!, Ra- p1anned to spend Christmas at April 1, 3, 4, 11, 13, 17, 20 and 26. Sobun, and a son, Carl Kaczka. l''urther discussion of this qufS
P. Clements, jr., loss, $5.00; ~nd venna, Adolph A. Nystrom. ){~ar- Ogallala, but their little daughter Tolal, 1.85. IThere also..are. tw~o grandsons, tion. will take place at the nex
Noll Seed compaDY, loss. nothlllg. ney; Daw,so_Q. .county. Mert9\l' O. Sharon was quHe III on Chri.slma.s l"or :\Iay the hIghest temperature some rela~l\ es /n loland and a meetIng of the coun"i!.
The last of these occurre<l ou the 1<'arnaroThomas' H. Shllney, l;"lUllj.- flO the trip was postponed until was ~fay 30. 94 degrees, and the hust of f!'lends.. h Id _
evening of April 13, ~nd there has I ner; Shernian c:<Junty,M,elvin.Jan- New Year's. . lowest :\fay ~5: 44 degrees. There Tl~e f.unera.l servIces were ~ 11' IHl'l'E~ E () IN OlW.
b.een no loss of any k10d since that ulewic2;. ,Loup Cily~ ", :':-' -E. C. James and James :\1Jsko were no llllllllllum ,temperatures at Ely,l'la Tuesday mor~lng WI\~ 1"01' )-ears the teachers, ~1iss Inez
hme.· ., were hus passengers to Grand Is- above SUllllller heat. rwent.y three Rev. C. ~humskl In chal ge. Pal Swain and Miss Lucy Rowbal, have

This Is certainly a 'remarkable CllantI·cle·e'r'S· ·Los····e· land for the day, going this morn- days were above summer heat as a bearers lllcluded Bmanuel Kapust- been driving tbeir car under a
record for any' departxnent. The ing. maximum.. Thel'e was 4.26 inches k.a, Edward Kapu~tka, Mike Set- number that was j}lst a little ahead
fire-men give' cre<{itfor this fine r' -Richard 'Seve.rson returned on of ~nolsture, as follows: May 2, .94; ilk, Leon,~~'d Setllk, Hen~y ~e~- of time. With the dawn of the
record -to a'numbe,r'of different to Oak.. lan·d··,·.· ..Ia.· We<1nesday. morn~ng to his school :'oIay 6, .14; ~Iay 7, .1.4; May 22,1.37; Ilk and 1< lank Kapustka. Ioraz e~s new )'ear, however. everything
causes, InClU!1,ing the hearty co- work at Peru normal after two !\.Iay 23, .04; May 2~, 1.43; May 26, had charge of all arrangemen s. seems to be just about all right.
operation of bo~h busInessmen and ,. weeks' :vacation in Ord. ~. .17; May 27, .03. and their nnmbel" 47-1940. ia right
citizens Inse;eing that no f i ~ e Ord lost 'a thrilling conte~{ to tIle . ,..-.clarence M. Davl~ dr~n·e. to Jup.e was. an \lnu.sually cool 1940 Ushered I·n ,up to the minute.
hazards are permltt~ to develop. Oakland, la., te4m.F~lday even!pg Kearney. Tuesdayaf.ternoo.n, taklllg month, the highest belll$ June 17, , . Today noon Clau GIlJ'oy dis~
lthd the fullest 'e90peraUon of the at the Ord gymnalh~m, tM .. tin'!,l his.daughter, Virginia, ~"'yelyn 01- 94 dE'grees, and the low 42 dE'gree.s h cOl'erro a dark gray Leghorn hen
pollee department score being 33 to 3"2. The' game' .!ill and Ellen 9reep. of ,Burwell on Ju.ne 12. !fo days Y',:r.e aboVlil by Zero Weat er running around the yard, and tried
. "Last ea 's re~ord ";fas conslder- was called at 8' p. 'm., witP 'pick back to the state tjeachers coJlE'ge summer heat .lD the mlDlmUIll, an to give it to the Wards (\crOS8 tlle
d y ~ t th tl it was Pulllam as Nlfere.~" Pr~edlng tbe there.. unusual con<htlon. In th~ maxi- If Jan. 1, 1940 is a sample of what fence to tll,ewest, as hl59wn chlck-

:I'v::r[o te Q~lz. el n ~~ there game aIid during all interml~Ion.s, --Mills l"ranCe5 tluemey return- mum, there were 26 days above this winter w!ll be, cold weather ens are' p'irre white. Howev~r;' it
. t f" s Ilh a total loss of the Ord high echoolorche:\ltra, ed TJ1e8(J.ayevenln:. from ··Omaha, Bummer he,!t. Then~ was ..a cold may 'be expected, for 8 d('grees be- did not take long to convin~e bIni

:esreZ en~re • ~.. wI'th 'the .... under the direction of' Henry where she bad. bee taking nurses' wa,'e on Jupe 1Q, 11' and 12, with h that the hen was one of his. ow.'"
.4 8 vvm1!.ar"" pa". .' ".t h h.l h t t 8 6 d 1 low zero was the reading as churc "'"' " tot I of $75 this seems like Deines, furnishe<l "ery flne mu""c. train{ng at the Dou~,Ia-s c?unty os- g .. e~pera ures oJ 5, 4 an 5 bens chimed and sirens shrieked at She had gone across the fence and
~ef:r~e a~\Int J~OO<l. Ord's tiNl Ord took the lead early-ln the pltal,She plans to~malll at home resp:ctr.,.ely. PreClpHatlon was midnight Sunday. Also, -8 is the had cl'av,'led through a length of
preveI1'tlon aenic~ ia so &tflclent first quarter. but could oot .hold U, f<:,lr a 'While. '" .' . 3.56 Inches, as follows: June 1, .8'; coldest mark officially recorded so stovepipe while hunting a plaee
that the public has Utile opportun- the quarter en~,ng Ord, 5, 'and . .."...C•.C. Dale d~ve to Lincoln on June), .27; J.une 6, .13; June 8, .0-1; far in 1940 at Ord. Jan. 2 was 12 to make a \lest.
it to flee the firemen in action Oakland, 6. Ord outplayed their Monday to .lake hlS ,daughters back June 9, .56; June 12, .70; June 13, wbQve zerO and. Jan. 3 about. the Down at tbe Vall"y CountyAb-
a~d as a. consequence the suvic~ opponents In the &econd . 'quarter, to school. Mr .. Da!e wll1 ":tte~d .09; Jun~ 20..51; June 21, .03; Etract office they are telling ab?ut
th endering is not ful11 which ended with the flCOr('l, 6rd, ~5, spme technlcalme~tlngs.whl~e III June 2', }2; June 2?, .77; June 30, saAtthat, Ord was th.e warm spot a man namell Joe Brown who drop-

ey araeJ and Oakland. U. Oakland romped Lincoln, as this Is OrganIzed Agrl- .08. . . ' p~ in one day last week, annouDc-
apprec t . away In the thtrd quarter which culture wee·k. ~;. I . The high temperature for July of the Loup valley Monday night, ~d hl'ms~1f to be' a profess.l'onal

d oakl 'd ~~ MAt I ft . - 107 J I 12 d th I for the government thermometer <c "ended Ord, 18, an an ,n. -Mr. and . ~s. J.. . Vopa e was on, u y an e ow was 1 d h wl'estler alld ready to meet anyollll.
k i th ., 1 d d i f 58 J I 22 E d f th at Burwell registered - 3 an t e -Ord c~ hac strong n e lUna on ·the bus We nes ay mQrn ng or on _ u y . v,ery ay 0 e h 'n the "'o\'ld wl'thln tell ""'unus of

. h oth I t h t' k Alb t th bo ~o I d government thermometer at ~ort '" ..~quarter. and WIt. an er m nu e their . om.e a Pono a, er a, mon was a ve j max mum. an I 8 his own weight. Thearon Bee"rle
d d "'I h ti~" ... d ib h f' 7 d J I 10 t 16 ill Loup -16 at the. same t me - was ..to play wou! ou,..., ess ave 0:'\1 Canada. They ""a I een ere or ays, u y 0 nc us ve, offered to take him for a sl4e bet

or won. t)re past three weeks visiting his were above 100. A total of 10 days beWn~;e~~fId~~e~~~~night measur- of a dollar, winner to take all, but
Carl~n, who etartoo the game, sister, Mrs.,:\1. 1<'. Cx.;ooby ax;rd hus- didn't fall below a min~um of 70 ed 3-4 of an inch. with .07 of an he acted Insulted at the offer.

was able to PlaLbut aooort Hme, band, a.nd other fr~nds of former degrees, or' summer . heat. There i t H T,hls reml'llds II-s of a battle 'hat'A 0hi' ttl f 3')' h f . f inch of mo sture, repor s orace ~ ,
Io'urtak taklngh p....oe. t ~~r.sk n days, I' . t f wbasl la 206a 0 . 'l lOCI o. raldn, 00 Travis, anu more snow is forecast. happenoo right here in Ord ooIDe
the starting lineup were H. _lS o. -The Quiz s III recelp 0 a w C 1. came on Ju y '" an . 7 30 years ago. At that time t1:lei'e
Romans, Tatlow and E. Piskorski. copy of "The Truth Crusader," a on July 16. There was a trace on B k b 11 was <\ co<:ky khl in town named
Others who saw service were Flagg magazine edited by Evangelist Pa.ul 6 other days, but not enough to Kearney as et a ers Merritt Hiram 1<'uson. lie was a
and McBeth. Hurlbert was troubl- S. Rahneff, Clark,S. D., well measure. Coming to Ord Friday pretty good kid, as kids go, but
ed witb a game leg and was unable known In Ord. It contains the ads Tbe hIghest temperature for Coach Brockman's Chanticleers there was a tall gawky Dane ktd
to play. of a number of Ord business August was 100 on Aug. 1, and the wlll face stlll competition on their In town, and Pat could not re

H. Misko was high point man for places, and is full of fine reading lowest was 50 on Aug.' 8 and 11. 'own floor Friday night when the sist picking on him. The big l\~
Ord, with ten points. Io'urtak crowd- material throughout. The thermometer reached 100 onl)' fast Kearney quintet comes to did not want to fight and always
ed him for top ihonors with nine -Miss Virginia Sack and a on one day. However, for 16 days Ord. Kearney usually has one of ran. But once Pat tried It too
points. Plskorski .accoun-le<l for 5 friend. John Schick, drove to Ord the temperature did not faJl below the best cage squads in ~ebraska often and caught UP with him. Pat
points, carlsen. G points. and Ro- Sunday to spend New Year's with 70 for a minimum. The precipl- and alwars are hard to beat. With probably hasu't forgotten the
mans, 2 points. The game was fast her parents, ~fr. and Mrs. WlIllam latlon was 1.55, 'as follows: Aug.!, his team rounding into shape after Iickin~ he got that night and the
and personal fouls numerous, Ord Sack. They left Tuesday afternoon .31; Aug. 4•.28; Aug. 7•.16; Aug. 9. f tall kid, better kno~q. as Carl Sor-t I d . I 33 A 11 14 A 19 several non-con erence gam e s, "losing two playe-rs on ou s an on their return trip to Lmco n,. :. ug. ,. ; ug. • .33. Coach Brockman hopes for a win ensen, hasn't forgottell it either.
Oakland a like number. where both young people attend the The highest temperature In Sep- In this, the last non-co·nference. .

The Oakland team arrived, in Ord University of Nebraska. tember was 102. on Sept. 5, two de- clash the Ohantlcleers ,have this Vasl'c<>k's Ll',ense Is
shortly before noon 1"rlday coming -Mr. and ~Irs. Ramsey EnIf( and grees hotter that tbe hottest in "
from Ravenna, where they had Mr. and Mrs. I<'red l\Iiller left early August. .The lowest came with the season. , Located at McCook
p1ayed their only other game O.f the 11<'rlda.y morning for their Arkansas first real frost. on Sept. 30, 31 de-
trip the night before. This they home, going by way of l\Iemphls, grees. Two days were above 100 \V m. M. Cheyney Dies On D~c. 12, Joe Vasicek found
lost by a score of 46 to 32, the floor Tenn. Tbey came ~Ionday to visit. d('grees, and 25 days above a 70 At' Aurora Xmas Day his car license, driver's license, cal'
having !been waxe<l for a dance the Mrs. Enlx, as Mrs. Laura MlIIer, maximum, 10 days above a 70 mini- numbers and two blank,,!s stolen
night before. They were accom- made her home in this part of Ne- mum. Precipitation for the montb E ric a 0 n- (Special)- Wm. M. from his car. lIe could not ima-
panledby their COa c 11, 1"red braska a num;ber of ;rears. was .15. all coming on Sept. 2. Cheyney, resident of Wheeler gine who would ,have any use for
Schneider and .bY John lI{trrlson of -Mrs. Keith Lewis went to Oma- The high te-mperature for October county 52 years, died Christmas them, but communicated willl Sher-
t<he Oakland Acorn. ha WednesdaY,stopping at Io'rlend was 84 on Oct. 6, and the low was day at Aurora, where he had just iff George Round, who notified the

There were 9 plarer8 and a man- to leave her .son Kirk for a visit 19 on Oct. 28. There were on1y 15 gone ,to help his sons in their gas state sheriff's office.
ager, Leonard Shanno. The play- with his aunt, Mrs. George Allen, days above SJImmer heat, maximum. station. A heart attack caus~ A few days ago RouuJ recehed
ers were Norman Myers. Vaughn jr. Sbe came home from Oma,ha and none above 70 minimum. Be- his death. 'fhe funeral was held word that the missing articles had
Hughes, Don Allen, Dick Harris, Saturday, bringing 'with her Mrs. low freezing date-s were Oct. 14, 16, in the family hom~ here. Dec. 28 b~n found with a stolt?n car at
Harry Sivers, Donald Turner, Dale W. H. Walker who will spend a few 17,28,30. Precipitation was .84, as with Rev. C. E. Au~lin conducting McCook. The man had stolen the
Hack€'tt,Dean Davenport a:p.d Ger- days visiting In Ord, Mrs. Walker follows: Oct. 8, .52; Oct. 9, .26; and interment was in the Bartlett car and tben stolen the licenses
aId Pearson. They travele<1 in two has been here a number of times Tel. 26, .04; Oct. 29, .02. ceme{ery. and plates and cllange<l the name
cars. Mr. Harrlson paid a' visit to and has a wide circle of friends. The high temperature for Novem- Mr. Oheyney was born in Mll- to that of "1"lsher" under which
the Quiz .Qffice during the afternoon -New Year's day at the Charlie ber was 65 on Nov. 30. and the low ford, 0., and was 79 when death name ,he was booked at McCook.
and looked over the plant. Stlchler home was a. happy time, was 14 on ~ov. 3. There were no came. lIe is mourned by his

T.beir coach. Mr. Schneider, for- for Mr. and ~Irs. Jake 1<'01ey and days above Summer heat maximum, widow and sill. chlldren.
merly" coached at Pilger, Xebr. The' their children and :.\lrs. Harold Lee- and 22 days were below the freez-
Ord players are all agreed that the dOll1 and her daughter Nadine were ing point minimum. There was -~Ir. and Mrs. Shirley Norton
Oakland boys were as fin\), a group visiting there. They plan to leave absolutely no measurable moisture and their little daughter Nancy left
o~ g~ntleme.n 5l-s ever came to Ord for home l"riday. Thursday will be for the entir? month, and tbls dry Saturday for York after vlsltlng her
to play ,basketball. Tb.ey playe.d :'oIl'. Stlchler's birthday, and the day --- parents, Harlan Fraziers' anu his
har9,clean ~IJ thlou.g,hout, and d~- wIll be celebrated wi~h a .blg cake, «;ontinued on page 7), parents, Lester NortonsT for sever-
served t-o win.' ,- . a goose and all the tnOlmlIlgs. Mrs al days. Mr. Norton has just re-

Della Ellis .c.atn~ from Grand Is- . '_1\1':5. <)Ii.}t;ence R~.d·,,sr., of Cen- celved word ot a fine promotion,
land on Tuesday to be with .' her tral CIty spent f(>ur daYS. including which means 4e will have a dis- '-Tueway Syl I<'urtak iI)st~l1(d ,
uncle. on his birtbday. She . will NeW' Year's, v)sHing ht>r &On and tr!ct Job. covenng some 27 coun~ new neon; sign in front of Han:!bt'll"
also ,etuin home Io'riday... wife. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Reed. ties. ICafe. ' ..••..

TODAY'S AD-TIP
There'a a world of interest

In the Want Ads every issue
~peclally today.

~ /.

Established April, 1882

Many Interesting Events Re
called Again by Summary

Published Below.

Desmul Sale Is Success
Despite Dismal Weather

Rene Desmul hit one of the wor~t
days of ilie winter to date fo.r ~us
sale last Wednesday, but in spIte of
the cold and piercing wind there
was a fait crowd In attendance and
thooo who came, came to buy. Mr.
Desmul sta,ted that the sale gross
e<l $400 to $500 more than he ex
pected.

The horses sold exceptionally
we1l, maki.l1g an average af $10 per
head more than was anticipated.
The top milk. cows of the sale
brought $65. The sale ran almost
>to $lO,OM. and would have exceed
ed that amount except' that SOUle
fat hogs ""ere not included, but
were sold privately.

(Con~!nued<:n page 7)

S'hool~'biened Tues~ay .

FollOWing the HolIdays
Or4 schools opene<l following the

Christmas' holldays on Tuesday,
Jan. 2. 'They closed Dec. 21 the
Thurooay ~fore Christmas. .All
days of lqCaUOn except legal hollrdays, are made uP by the end 0

the school .term. .'
In the '~untry, most schools

closed for' the holidays on FridaY
Dec. Z2. and opene<l again on
Tuesday Jan. 2. A few opened on
New Ye~r'a day, and of course
there wer;~.a ,few who were ex
oeptlons to.th~ general rule.

-
. In January of 1939 .'the ChanU
cleers lost to the Curtis Ag&les;
there were twelve new members on
the Ord Chamber o~ Commerce;
County Attorney Alvin B. Lee as~
ed {or a dismissal of John MiskO s
contest· Happy Hour club cele
brated its 25th anniversary; . the
firs-t Issue of the Quiz contallled
nearly one hundred photos of Ord
young people attendirig college.

January 11: Joe Barta resigned
as secretary and director of the
North Loup dist riot, and Guy Lav
erty was named secretary; Rev. C.
Shumskl was to be Installed at Ely
ria church Jan. 15; an option was
secured tor the 1<'(. Hartsuff prop
erty' the Ord Chamber of Com
mer~e Increased its Us-t of new
members to 23 j advanced first aid
class started.
. January 18: Ord and Burwell
went off the high line; jUd~e ove;
ruled Alvin Lee's monon: ~ounIy s
needs estimatro at $90,000. wni.
Heuck chosen member of irrigation
board' progress reported Oil 1<'(.
Harts~ff; Loup Valley fi:emen. m~t
and organized in Ord , A~cadla
Legionnaires consider bulldlllg a
hall.

,January 25: New 1<'0~ Center
t e ope ns ' cities offer dlst rict 4s or , . . 1939mill subsidy; no l?-erease 10 ,

beet acreage permItted j the R. E.
Teagues lea£e Hotel Ord; ~Ilm~
chairman of legislative comIlllttee,
Greeley man, Jesse L. Scott, heads
valley firemen; !\.IcGrew barber
sbop was robbed.

1<'ebruary 1: :\1iss Clara :\IcClatch-
heads state superintendents;

~(usseJl Ph~nll!a('Y ,robbed; only
29.2% of Valley county ran.ns. own
er operated' Ord library b\llldlDg to
start soon; 'gasollne war drop~ gas
prices In Oru; Wilson and Gros.s
buyout Jones Livestock; twent)
one outages on high line in 12 days.

Io'ebruary 8: Cities warned .of a
raise in Irrigation cost:>; receIVer
ship hinted; Misko-Lee recount
under way' Rotary club to sponsor
pig club; ~ity tractor goes ~hrough
Auble Motors window; dlrectolS
claim cities Ilable for damage In
city-district dispute.

1<'ebruary 15: Archie Bradt e1ect
~ Ord fire chief; sugar beet allot
ments explained; recount elects
Misko by 3 votes; Howard B~rne~
busy' on g·rave registration v.ork,
Rev. Lawler addresses cosl.nopo.U
tans; St. Paul defeated Ord 1Il Mld
Six, making Havenna champions.

Highlights of 1939 .
As Reported In

- the Quiz Columns

Timmerman Twin Dies;

Funeral Held Tuesday
ChristInas Decorations Marvin VerIe, one of -the twin

Taken Down This Week sons born to ~fr. and Mrs. Merrlll
After delighting the eyes of the Timmerman on December 14, pass

little folks for a month the Christ- ed away Sunday at 9 a. m. The
mas decorations around the square funeral service was held from the
and on the court house and city Pearson and Ande·rson chapel on

. ha11 were taken down yesterday Tuesday afternoon at 2, in charge
and today by the crew from .the of Hev. G. C. Robberson. Mrs. Mark
city light and water department. Tolen sang, with Mrs. Robert Noll
These decoraUons have becn used at the organ. Burial was made in
here for a number of year, 'but Ord the Ord cemetery. \;\'. :':
is still known as one of the best . .
decorated cities in the state. Burlington RoadStops

IIas L('g Ampu(a(ed. Sunday Depot' Servic~
Tuesday morning Drs. C. \Y. . Beginning la.st Sunday the Bur:

Weekes and H. N. Norris operated Ilrngton roa.d discontin11-e<l sun.
on Eugene Simpkins, removing his day service at the depot. Passen
right leg above the knee. The op- gel'S can travel out of Ord as us
eratlon was performed at the ual, but must pay their fare 9n
Clinic. Mr. Simpkins Is suffering the train. The train crew t,p,kes
from a very rare diseal';e. calle<l off th€ mall, and it is lockoo In
thrombo ;l.Dgltls <!,bIjteran,s,. in side iu ~l1-se R. O. lIunter i8 not
which a blOod' dot forms in '. the there to take it tn when it ar-
arteries a\ldvein~ :<>f the leg. rives. Mr,.Hunt~rha8ake1.~d
causing seHr~.~~n~ - pklts ltl!P when he come$. .

.'j i!

~

UebrnHh\ sto..te Hi st.o r i0nJ
Soo iety
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Sale Group ~

Sale Group 3

Sale Group 2

Burly overcoats of warm meltons
ings ••• soft fleeces. Topcoats in
••• belted 01' half belted. Just tl
coat you want and at savings that
will come for-NOW!

Why not get the Biggest vatu.
Here is the sale that gives them t
fine, all wool, year·around suits.
sport or p-lain backs, single or dou
Stripes, subdued patterns, tweed e
delay! Get in early for choice.

Men! Save Up To

SUI1

OvercC1
AND TOPCOATS PRlCl
Get the most (or your money! eet a new
now at reduced prices that mean real .e
sale group•.

The Brown-McDonald January White Sale, like (
It is almost literally, a non-profit sale for us becaus
vail. In the sale we offer you brands that are nation
that we sell every day in the year at higher prices.
not have the chance to profit by such savings for a

.'.: v. . ':'-;;l.,\-::', : ~ / .

V I1bleac Ited
Sheet,ng

17C ~,~,~~l
\ {irnl, close I long wear,
'IS assurance 0 d no" and

aU ~ou neeBuY 51-inch es wi.de. __,.,...
..ave.

42 .. ln. Percale
Cases

J9s~s';~t.,
_.t to use.

re ....Y. 1 good lor ev
,>oft perea e,
erY daY uses.

Emanuel and Eugene
Petska, Props .

Petska
Service Station

FREE
M()tor
OIL'

Sa1., Jan. 6'

THE ORO QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA

We have leased the filling
station' formerly operated by

'Lou Petska , and Saturday,
Jan. 6 will. be our offlclal
opening day. On that day only
with each purchase of 6 gal
lons or more of gasoline, we
will glve l<'HEE 1 quart of
motor all.

We wlll appreciate your
patronage, Saturday or any
day.

Recreation Office To
Open at Scotia Jan. 9

A. J. CUc!ll'an, area recreation
supervlsor, WPA, announces that
a recreation center wlll open in
Scotia, Jan. 9 under WPA super
vision. Recreation actlvltles will
be centered in the new community
recrca tlon center which was reo
cently completed, and whlch 15
considered by offlclals as one of
the finest in the state. Activities
at present will consist of all ki.nds
of quiet games, shuffleboard and
social recreation evenings.

i'IlWAY A~D SATUWAY, J.nUAUY Ii &- 6, 1910

K'II 'All B' Large 19e ogg s ran l'kg._ .--------------. C

N B i'int Prlze ".)[ea)," 19avy eans 1 pound bag ._________________ C
J)uring cold weather there Is real appetite appeal in bean SOUl)
and baked beans,

Dill Pickles ~~~::('~'c QI. ilu-------------------15c
}'an<',' Bill PIckles wlth small seeds, unlform size and shape
and a delido us dill f1.n 01'. .

Med. Size Prunes ta~o~~I~I_--------------c 21c
~ice. ~Ieafl ~e" (nlll Sweet Prunes that require Ilttle-sugar
to cook.

St b P Superb brand 22raw erry reserves pound jac____ C
A delicious spread tor bread, Also for cake tiller and Ice
(r('MII topping. Vont.tlns only StcawbecrIes and sugnc.

Superb Blueberries ~~~~~-------------.18c
S,' uperb Hlueberrles are thoroughly washed and "pcecooked"
before placing in tins. ThIs process enables the packer to
put 1ll0C(\ hlueberr'les in the can.

Wilbert's "No Rub" Wax ., ,_.pt. 32c
Mglrftns house work, Easily applied )H1X that giles furni
ture and linoleum a !11'igllt and lasting flnlsh, HccommenJed
and guarautecd b, the Council Oak stores. '

Superb Spinach ~~_2_~~ 16c
For 11 delightful change In tho menu sen e II platter of Sup('rb
Splnach garnIshed with slices of hard boiled eggs. .

~lIeIL. STORE"I YOUR I'RIEND AT MEALTIME

T bi S Superb brand, 10 lb. white lic 44a e yrup 10 pound amber .r:'::' C
\ delicious and low cost spread Ior pancakes, Suitable for
~,e as a earbohj drate supplement to milk Ior Infant feWing.
'\Pllrolcd by American :Uedfclli Ass'n. '

P k FI Uobb·l~oss • 20anca e our }'lIJUlly Bag . C
This well known brand guarantees "l'erf~t Pancakes and
Walfles E,ery TIme,"

S I ID · g' Salad Bo,,1 25a a( reSSlll Qt. jac____________________ , C
.\ dcllclous comhluatlon of eggs, salad oil, vlnegar, sugar,
cereal and SIl!c('S in proper proportlou, -'Illlle b" tho makers
of Pabst-ott,

n~·I!J. or :H ounl'£' Loar WlIite Bcl:ad l0c

Cff Council Oak, Ih. bag. _23c 67o.ee :I pound bag ~ . C
,

Sale the e/llllfy bag~ and start l\ beautiful set of 22·eacat gold
pattern dishes,

·'.\LW.\\S ruesn-

Council Oal{ Bread ~\~~~;~~, orb. loaL .7c

}'.\:\'cr "E.\'DlOR"

Cranberries ._ __.__ .__ ._ .._ Lb. 13c
L.\lWt; SIlt; "SU~SWEET"

Navel Oranges... . .... __ ....doz, 27c
Head'Lettuce :i~~~~ 5e
Crisp Solid Cabbage..., ......_.~_Jb. 3c

p a G Soap Products
Sl'HI.H, }'OU. TlUS SHE

\P & G NAPTHA SOAP, 5 giant bars 19c
OXYDOL, med, pkg. 8c, lge. pkg. 20c '

Giant Package _ 57c

PAGE TWO

.
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.Many Projects by NYA
During the Year 1939

1<'01' the past 1~ years the Na
tional Youth Adminlstratlon has
been operating throughout t b e
state of :\ebrasku under what is
known as the area. set up. The
entire' state Is dlvkle d into 12 sep
arate areas with an area. supervis
or in charge of each area. The
area of which Val ley county is 8.
part Is known as Area 9 wit h
Blaine, Loup, Garfield and Greeley
and Wheeler couut les making up
the balance of the area,

During the past year the Nation
al Youth Administration has oper
ated a. large variety of types of
projects. The prcdoniinatlng type
of project however has be-en that
of a constructive nature. Howe,er,
the projects of clerical nature and
library ser-vice projects come very
close to construction projects in
number. Approximately 65 per
cent of {he youth employed in the
area are employed ou pr'ojects of
it constructive nature.

During the past )'ear Area 9
has had an average of 150 youth.
Since July 1, the NatIonal Youth
Administration has been operating
as an agency of the Social Security
division rather than on the basis
of strictly relief admtnlstratkki.
This char-ge bas made it possible
for the National Youth Adminlstra
lion to employ a greater number of
youth on its project than was pos
sible previously.

Altoge th er 25 separate and dis-
tinct projects have operated in the Camp Eire Notes.
area for {he past year with the The seventh meeting of the Ta-
greater percentage of these oper- wan ka Camp l<ire group took place
alin~ in Valley and Greeley coun- at the home of Jean Covert. The
ties. Approximately 60 per cent of group worked ou Indian symbols
the operating projects bave been and played games For lunch the
those operated for the employment Ihostess served [el lo, cookies and
of boys and the balance being girlS'j' cocoa.
projects of a clerical aud library ,PaUy Thompson, Scribe,
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25c
15c

Wilsou's
Lean Slabs

BACON

IbolSc

. . AT,ORD .'

Behemian Hall:', '.
, ~ '.',

Wednesday. Jan. 10, .

MUSIC BY

Joe Sinkula
and his

ORCHESTRA

Dance
. .,J

Standard Quallfy

Make Jour tluHf,-, eleQduy sal
ads "sparkle" "itll Dueh('ss salad
dr{'ssing. It hilS an ('xtm goodness
aUti IUl ('xtm cr('luulness tlmt you
antI all "our family "Ill simply en.
Jo,-.

TIle cap on each jar Is Cel.O
Scal('d at tile time it Is packed, for
,our protectIon, .

Put Duclless salad dressing on
J()ur sllopping Ust tWs wcck, and
gh e Jour famlIr a delIghtful tr{'at.

Corn -- Tomatoes

4 No.2 cans••• 25c

Lb~ 19c

Lb023c
Sirloin Steaks

An Id('al st('ak for a larger
family

- cut anJ thickness ,ou prefer

Ch Krqft Brick 2lb." 45
eese AIlIe,dea\l 01' V(>h~tL_________ box-_ C

}'OI SalrtlOll' . .
IS 1 01' Sable - .LU. 17c

WhOt O g MC\lIulll Size 3I ill }t're~h, Io'rozen________________ LUS.

H O g" .It:n?sh
errln ~,l,oi~~- 2LUS.

" ',: ~, . .

r-~-~~~A"i-;;~ir~71
L~1o:~·,,;~'·~t-,:~~f,-:":7~i·t

,-'Jack fanssen spent a feW-days
last we~k vlsltirl~ Ir leuds in JCr,lc-
.69n•. ' ' ."."! " '.",' ". '." " !
. :.......Mr. ind IMr~. EIl1 Schu.qel and

Keo Auble were ' dinner e;ueats In
~heElwln Auble. h?lJl~ Sup~ay:,

-OM rack of winter coats at
halt price. Chase's Toggery.

. . ,,: :,',~, .' H-ltc
-Axel Hanseh bfErlcson was 'In

Ord on a business mission Tuesday.
-Jerry Puncochal" cu! 'a $mall

slice off t,he back of his' right thumb
in the meat slicer a.t the s~ore Tues
day. 1I~ will have a soi'e thumb
fQr some time. . . . .

.:~ ., r

1·lb. '10
It'iuffieSL~ Uag, ---- C

Texas . 25' .
. DOl96 Slze ~ • C

LETTUCE
·EACH·····5c

rou know that lII('ats do not
please ~ou at anJ' IlrlC(' if th('y are
not ('ntlrdy sati~iador)'-satlsiaet·

or)' in the "a)' th(')' are cut, ••
sathiadory iu til(' alllount of l('an,
(.'tUble lII('at ••• satisfadory in ten·
tl(,l'II('s8, fhn or antI t('xlure • , , and
satl~fadorJ' in ('conoUlJ·. Safeway's
){('uts arc cardully selected for
IIuaW,·, and properly refrigel'lltcd
until tlw,- reaeh JOu so that th('y
"Ill be attmcth e, appetizing and
"hoiesolll(,. We cardnlly trim the III
S() )'ou \"Ill IUl,\e a m..lnimulll ()f
bone ant} "aste, and gladly cut
thelll an,- thickness J'ou pr('fer.

Ii JOu IHneu't sened a Safe"a,
St{'ak lat('ly, you owe Jour famlly
a delightful treat. Try one this
week. Ii it does not plffise J()U
c()mpletely, rour full purchase
price "lll be refuuded.

Apples ~~:u~y--------------7LU8. 25c
O 0 'Yellow 10 1"9'nlons Wax- -. lbs. C.
Grapefruit

Oranges ;~e ~~------.Do.z.19c

Sweet PotatoesJee:;~~4Lus:!17c

Potatoes ~~fumIlh--:-~-~-15 IbS~'23c
~"_.. : '- ~ '.,.' J. ," ",:, ~,' >.!';,( ;..~ ~, ..~;'. \ I,

;.:..

(

'The cSoclal 'Joucast
YO~f ~,a'("i MOl)' b" If\dl.i.<J ,. rd.'phon..: JO

1',he Borrowed Time club is meet
ing this afternoon with Mrs'. Harry
Wolf. .....

'The Ladles Aid of the Ord Christ
ian church is meeting today with
Mrs. John L, Ward.'

The Ord Dancing club will hold
its next meeting at the Masonic
ballroom, next Wednesday, Jan.10.

The Eastern Star 'meets Thurs
day nIght for installation of Of-\
ficers:

Radio Bridge wili not meet this'
Wwnesday at the Mortensen home,
because of the acCident to Mrs.
Mortensen's shoulder.

Jolliate was postponed Monday,
when Mrs. Lester Norton was to
have been hostess; .

Delta Deck Bridge club will
lUect Tuesday of next week with
Mrs. William Sack at her home.

P. E. O. scx:lety will have a party
Monday evening at the C, J. Mil
lerresldence~,...t0 wh~ch husbands
of members .al,'e bid.' , ,

Mrs. A. It'. Kosniata. will entertain
Junior Matrons at a ke1.lsington at
her home Thursday afternoon.

The next cl~b dance will be
held the evening of January 10, at
the Masonic' Telll.\lle. '

Mrs.' G~~~~ter·s. ,Campfire group
will meet WIth the Wolf twins, Ar
len~ and Max!\l.e, next Monday eve·
ning at the Harry Wolf ,home..

Entre NQus ken,sington will meet
a weeJ< frolli~'idd.aY ilt the homi o(
Mrs. Joqn M,Isko. ,

Presbyt,erlall .MIssionary soci,,;ty i
held their guest day this afterl,lOOD
at the home .Qf. Mr8. 'Gould .)<'lagg,
though J)ad iveather and flu' held
down, bhe attendance. "The Ohurch
in a Changing WorI<l" was the topic
of the day, M;rs. O. U Johnoon the
leatter, Thetn<lrch of time. was
to have been, given by Mrs. b. J.
Mortensen, but she was unable to
do so. Mrs .. io'. V. Cahill lead the
devotions. .

So,~e~nirolers1' .
Rev. E. A. Clark tells ot acon

troversy that Is going on out in
~cotts Bluff county in regard to
the siglllficarice of the new license
plates. MOSt;. of the people there
contend tha,tthe design Qn the
plates is to r~present their popular

; Mr, and Mrs. C.M. l)aJf1s were lanl~a~k, clllm~~fRJcIt;~Ch it' telidfngphyslda~.i3 ·br;.W~kes.:' .~:~~Il,.Il8:LiiuiujKaftl, ~~rnedtP
hosts New Year's eve when mem- doubtless resembles in form, An- Oba Bouma. [s r~~Jyil1g medical her sohoo1 wort{ at Creithtop Wed
bel'S ~f <their bridge club came other cause of controversr is the treatment at" tlhe hQspif,,~. pro n~day, ~lte1;,#l1?e~dlng two weeks'
to help 1939 9ut and 1140 til. na. color that is used on the blue back- Kruml Is hi", physician, . vacatlo! 'at home.' ',Y/ . ' I
members helped arrange and ground for tlie figures, letters and Mrs. !llerle Umf;tead~as been re- . '
serve a seven o'clocklluPI>«' of outlines. Som<> contend .that it is eeiving medical treatment for a. car- -It'Dr quick results try a QUls
oyster stew. . orange, and others are just as cer- buncle on per: shoulder. Dr. Weekes classified ad.

Mr. and ~rs. Wilmer Anderson tain t,hat it is red. Why not 0001- has been treating her.' !. . .: ,',
.went to the home of her parep.ts, promise and cal l it a mixture of . , ' ..
the E<l Holub's.to spend New Yoo.r's lhe two colors!
day. . They hll.d, planned tq ..40 to· " ," .
Wahoo but incle1;ll.ent we.ath.oer ',lORD CLINIC NEWS.
changoo th,eir plans. -, , . , ~Ir~. Charles Heuser, who b.a.11 'a
; .A 'New Year'jifparly was enjoyed baby girl last' week, w'as a>1iI~ to
Sunday eV:e.iJ.lng' at the Hanf Wolf lea\'etihehospital.D.r, Weekes
home,>r1l.e-n the Borrowed .. Time was ,l).er att endtng physfcian. . .
clubas~ed tl!ei~ buabaads to come . ':\1rs. Ray Hoon of St. Paul unger
as ~uests ,aM spend the eve'!;llng went a CU!iSilJ'eaU' sictio.ll Wed~e8
pJaYlIlg plno~hle. A jolly tlme)Vas day. Dr. IIemphlll and pl'. We~kes
had. " . . ;', were her surgeons. The mother
f Mr..'and Mrs. Toni Williams ask- andbllby are doing nne. ,
ed Mr. an~ Mrs. Charles Englehart Mr\!. George Parkin's was. brought
to have dinner wIth them at seven to Dr. Weekes for treatment of a
o'clock New. Year's night at their severe laceration of her finger:
basement apartment. '. James W~lHing has been receiv
. Mi~s EUl).I,c,e. Ohase i~vi~ed Mr~. jng medIcal treatment from the
Tamar. GfulQe,r, .Miss Jilne SuHon hospital. Dr. We<:ke.s has been at
and :\hss. Wild,a Ohase to eat din- tending him
nel' with he.r 'Qn New Year's day at : . .
her apartment.' ... :~lls. Rex Jewett, . underwent a
their I)areht~' ¢elebrate. M~. and major operation Itf1~ay. Her. Jl~-

Mrs. Cummias had be~rimarrled 31 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~••~j~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~yeah" . ~. ·and . Mrs. Burd"lck 41 III
years. :.' .

Componion sf.plot fo f~o 9'O.t STAPLE·

MASTER. Pint. Sf.plo" T.eks VIt' l ,izo,

sf.pI... $'1.00 - iOQ olSorlod ,f.plo, Fili '.
STAPLE-RO.IOT

World',bosflow.pr;';e7.f ,f.ptor. Pin" Sf.pl...
Yo;l,. Bullf of LIFETIME ,4..1. Rubbtr '
Tf..d,. $1.50-100 ,fopl.. FREE. With
TKl·Rorn<w.,. $1.65-100,hplo, FREE.

HANDI·CLIP
e-po~.Poclof..it.d ptt.,Jleplor, VIII z

',110' ,fop,lo,-l/16" r09. 5/16" 1.9. z
.-101,- ·RX46". stopf"9Only. $2.507""~olOOrlod ".plo, FREE; "RX.4M" P:lIl!'in~ Aft4,
$topM9. $l.OO - 400o.. o.t.~ ,f.ple, FREE.'

'&".

PINS
lor

fempotf/rt
'i'" wort ..; '. wood ~

ST~;~LE-MA${Ei'" ;;;~~" ~ f)'
Truly the "M.utet StClpler" f~r nght,medium ~~ .
and heavier work. Sturdy steel throughout. "T ~ Art'; f T k'

Will .I.pl. tho mo.1 dim"" job with 00. ••. p' --~~r
quid,easy stroke. Uses3 sizes stClples-1/4" ., ,--
'Ieg, 5/16' leg, 3/S" leg. Staples, pins, base " ~--

i detaches in a "iiffy" for tacking into wood. ri' \__ .1 $6.00-1.000 assorted staples FREE. \_'
% LIfETIME gUgrantee, '. V,e, l SilO' Sf.plo,

STAPLE·CHIEF

Social Brevities. '
The wedding aIiniversarIe~ Of the

BurdIck and Cummins faJllllles
fall on New Year's day, Ma)'or and
Mrs, Cummins InvitC\l Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Burdick to COlUe t9 'dinner
but :\11'. Burdick was having tlie flu
so he could not come. Mr. and
~Irs. Chde Baker and Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell Jon;;s were home to help

Ord PinOChle.
, ...

The Ord Pinochle club met Tues-
day afternoon wil!h Mrs. A. R Bros,
Mrs. W. A. Barttettheld high BOON
and Mrs. Joe Jablonskl, low. The
uext uneettng will be held Jan. 16
with !III'S. J. Pecenka,

Visit at Ravenna.
!I~r: and Mrs, stanley Rutar and

Mr.' and Mrs: 1". J. L. Benda droVe
to Ravenna Sunday even(pg aM
were guests 'at a New Year's eye
pal;ly at the Joe Knotek home There
were 12' couples. in ,ll,ttimd.ance.
Cards were played and a lunch was
served at midnight. e

-.'-----

" New Year's. Party. .,
Mrs. Sarah Adams' sister (rom

AIda, Mrs. Veva Goodwln, her sen,
Johnny, and friend, 1<~loyd Mc
Cullough, came Saturd,ay evening
and stayC\l until Tuesday afternoon.
children and .friend, LeonardLak
in, Veva Goodwin and son Johnny
Xew Year's day Mrs. Adp.ms and
and Mr. McCullough, all went to
Burwell to eat New Year's dlnt\.er
with their 'm9ther, . !Mrs. Matllda
Davis. All but Mrs. Davis came
back that evening and ate supper
at the Sarah Adams home. ,

,

,;" "

I ..... '

...... '

"I '•
.,!;. :!.«, ;~,

Legion and Auxiliary.
The first meetiug of 1940 was he Id

at the L€'gion hall by the members
of the American Legion Tuesday
evening, The first item of busi
ness was the report of the depart
ment convention, given by Joe
GrE-gory and COlllmanderSe,erson'j
John Ward gave a report on the
work of the ~arnival committee,
which had set the date for the
carnival ~s It'eb. 21. Alfred L. Hill
explained that the Legion would
ha ve an opportunity to do its
part in the celebration for the
opening of Ord's new postofflce.
?robably some time in March,. a.nd
It was voted -to co-operate . WIth
other civic organizations at that
time. ' '

Meanwhile the Ladies Auxiliary
was meeting dow n stairs, The y
also lislen;;d to the re2,ort of the
department convention, given by
Mrs. Wiegardt, Mrs. Gregory and
l'.lrs, Wareham. Mrs. Wlegardt
was appoint;;d rehabtlltatlon chair
man, The ladies were asked to as
sist the Legion in putting on their
cal'llhal on It'eb.21, and they
agreed to do so. Mrs. Russell, Mrs.
Deines and Mrs. Langel' were ap
pointed as a committe;; for this
purpos·e.

At the close of the business meet
ings a free bingo game was played
with about 30 prizes given away,
and a very enjoyable time was had.
Horace Travis must have had his
rabbit's foot. in working order,
as he won more than anyone else.
At the close of play the serving
committee, Mrs. Gregory, Mrs.
Travis and Mrs. Stoddard, servC\l
pie a Ill. mode and coffee.

New Year's Watch Party.
A New Year's eve party was

held at the Russell Waterman home
with the following persons in at
tendan~: Mr. and Mrs. (j iii I' t
Oliver and Greta, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Smith and Donna MildI'M. Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Kluna and lamlly,
l'.lr. and Mrs. Homer Jones. Leon
anI Tolen, Morris Strohm, Mr;
and Mrs. Spencer Water'man, Miss

The bride was attired in a blue D
a

olsie Waterman and S. 1. WlllaN
wool street length dress with \ nd, Homer. .
biack accessories. The groom Plllochle ~as the entertalllment
wore a dark suit.. The bride gra,d- ~or the evelllng, Homer Willard be
uated from Ord high school, class l.?~ high fOI' the men and Morris
of 1936 and is now teaching in IStl ohm low. Mrs. Spencer Water
Dist. X~. 20 in Garfield county. The m,~n held hIgh for the ladi~s and
groom returned recently from Ida- \V lima ~luna low. The, party
h he e he had ~n employed closed With a lunch, sen'ed by the

0, w I' hostess at midnIght. A party is
tht) past f~ar. being held in honor of Mrs, Archie

'Vatenuan at her home this after-
Married Last May. noon.

Glen Cochran and Miss Gwen- d d
dolyn Kelllsou took their frleuds Wa as-Sy zyik.
by surprise when they announced At 9 a. m. Tuesday at th.e Ord
their wedding the past week. They Catholic church occurred the mar
were married on May 29 last, at riage of Miss Julia Wadas, <laugh
Hiawatha, Kas. Miss Wilma Co- ter of Mr. alld Mrs. Jot) Wadas,
chran, sister of the groom, and and Anton It'. Syrzyik, son of Mrs.
Don Miller made the trip to Kan-I Andrew Sydzyik, . It'ather .T.. O.
sas wHh them. At the present ~Iul'l'ay of the Sacred Heart church
time Mrs. Cochran Is teaching of Burwell officiating. . .
sohool in Dist. No, 51. They will ,The brldemaids wer~ ¥ISS Ade
make their home with her father hne Wadas, sister, and MISS Agnes
Orin Kellison, In Ord. Mr. -Coch~ Wadas co~sin, Of. the,brl<1e. a~d
ran has rented 12.5 a~res of Irrlgat- the groom S attendant~ we~ .his
ed iand oastot Ord which he will brother, Jqseph S)'dZYlk, and the
farm this rear, . .. brlde's brother, Sylvester Wadas.

The bride wore a white saUn
ifress with long, lace veil, and car-

Entertain at Dinner. rfed,a bolllluet of wlllte ros~. and
Mr. and Mrs. Adam pubas e11.- white car~atlolls.. llerattendants

tertailled at a lovely one Q'cl~ll: were, attired in blush rose Ilresses
dinner at -their home Sund.aY. ',At arid wore coronets In their . hall'.
either end of ~he table were lIghtC\l \ It'ollowing the ~eremoily.wb.lch
green tapers in crystal hoMers. was .witnessed. by the inllilC\llate
The afternoon was spent informal- relatives, all present went to th~
Iy. At six p. m., a light lunch was hOllle of the brIde's parents, where
served. Guests were Mr. an~ Mrs. 'a wedding breakfast was sened.
Albert Parkos, Jr., Miss Helen Hus- These young people are popular
sell and Anthony Kokes. In the Elyria coinlllunity where

In t~e e,:en,ll1g a no-host New they live, and where the~ expect
Years, e>',~i>artl w,as held at the to make the!rhome. ' .
Dubas hOllle: "1;'4e 'evening was
spent informally. Those attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Parkos,
jr., Misses Helen Russell, Norene
Hardenbrook, Dorothy Seerley and
Anthony Kokes, Don Stewart and
Haymond TatloW'. .

~ •.,'. ~I ;
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Start the New Year Right! Order Our
Tuesday Combination Special Every Week

Every wcek we have a "Tuesday Combination Special" that
gives )'ou extra value on your baked goods. A fine. way to Btart
the New Year is to resolve on getting this sp~ial each 'week. If
it Is~·t conyenient for you to come down town ip. the lllorning, ~
phone call .wlll hold a Special for you.

IOU TUESJl1Y, JAN. 9 'VE,9Jo')o'lm: :.
, ' I.:! dozen CUE,u[ pUt'i's, r('g. prlce ~__~-,-~---~e
, J COn'EE RING, reg. prlc(' ~-.---~~;~-~-~---16e

,. 1 loaf U.\l~IN UREAn, reg. l)rlce '_~'_~ 10c 'I

',:'"" Y.alue i'~ ~('gulllr prll*s ~5,c,.~utf~r 1 ,." 30c .
. next T}lesdl\y, all f()l' on}y---~.,.~--,--~--r--,C'-.,.' '.;, . ,. I

, ". ,';"" .·V .... ," ." ""j
·;·..,Auother S • d ha,bit ,iQii1,~Mi}s'," 9. ,sp·e~.iiy; ~~D, SE,AL ,

BHE,\D . 'i'/4eriker .)"011 or~.().r.,fJ'Pl,ll y~,~t, !?ro~~t':'~~~~f ,b,~j(,~d..
every ntg;ht; bi:sf bx;~d ,~(\. \be ~~{~e~.:..' t, ,:,,: t:'~i I . , .'.~. "..;.:

ORD CITY BAKERY

Social and Personal
If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 39. The ~~ciet);

editor welcomes all social and personal items'e •

-

Family Gatherings.
The Kings had two famlly gath

erings during the past week. The
tirst was when they all gathered
at .the Irving King home Friday for
a famll,. dinner, and the second
was held at the Charles King home
Sunday.

New Year's Night.
Dr. and Mrs. C. J. M1ller en

tertained at their home xew Year's
night. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Kovanda, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Deines, !III' and Mrs. H. It'. Brock
man and Mr. and Mrs. F. L. stod
dard.

Honoring Mrs. Cushing,
The members of the So and Sew

clu·b en-lertainC\l at a luncheon
It'riday honoring Mrs. Ruth Cush
ing of Lincoln, a former member.
Other guests were !III'S. Horace
Travis and Miss Marian G I' a ~ e
Cushing, T'he party was 'held at
the home of Mrs. C. J. Mlller.

New Year's Eve Party.
Mr. and Mrs. E, L. Kokes were

hosts to a group of twel¥e friends
at a Xew Year's party S'unday even
ing in their home. Out of town
guests were :Mr. and !III'S. John
Sheldahl, of Lincoln, who were in
Ord as house guests of !III'. and :Mrs.
John Misko,

,~--

( ,'1 '1.' ,
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Junior AUxiliary.
The American Legion Junior

Auxiliary was entertalnC\l at a
party in the home of Mrs. Syl It'llr
tak on It'rlday afternoon. The af
ternoon was spent in playing a
variety of table games with prizes
being awarded for eacb, after
Which lunch was served. Among
the fifte-en girls present t'here
were two new members, Evelyn
Fredericksen and Vivian Wie-

.gardt.

iiethanYProgrq,m. .'. ", Married Thursday. .' .
r.. Bethany Sunday' 80pool g~ve a' .·¥ia~. M!idrM ·~ra.lg. daughter 0,1
'jirograni Dec. 27.~he .. theill~,Wall Mr.lu,i~ 'jd,rs'.'f..> L<Cralg, and Ed

!"'TheLlght of L\f~:' A:.l~·r~e die Bar:~os, so,q:' of Mr. and Mr,.
d t A 1 . t Fr<\ll~, Bartos . were marrted by

crow was presen '. PIl es, i nu s Rev. G. C. Rob~rs6n at -the Metho~
, ..and candy wt:re ,q\stri~ut.e~, to all. qi~t, parsonag~" Th~r6day evenln~
I.;.... .. ";"~,"" i " .,. ".at S.!},~. T,h&r .we~e .attended by

SundaySc lOO. Party.' the b.dde's sIstl3r~ ~iss .Lena Cra!g
On Saturday evening, Dec. 30, a and ~anBres}e1'., "."" .

party was given at the Rasmussen .'t ,I .

horne for the members Of Bethany
Sunday school.

;'aolde;t 'Anniversarv
, Observed bV Browns

Mr. a,nd Mrs. S. J. W, Brown,
who spen~ thirty-six years of
married lite in Valley county, cel
ebrated their golden woodIng an
niversary in the Crescent" frater
nHy house on the Wesleyan uni
versity campus in Lincoln New
Year's day. Mrs. Brown has pre
sided over this fraternity ,house
as house mother for eight years.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown were united
~n marriage at Steele City, Nebr.,
Jan. 1, 1890. At ,the time of his
marriage Mr. Brown w'as' opeu.t
ing a hardware store In North
Loup and he immC\lIilitely took his
bride to that town where they made
their hOJl1e. for mteen years.

Mrs. Brown Is relatoo to the
. Sears, families who formerly lhw
In North LoUP and while visiting
them she came to know the man
who was to become her husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Brown first met at a
party given in the old Arlington
Hotel in North Loup,

The Browns are the parents of
four children, Marie, who is now
Mrs. L. D. Pierce of Burwell. Ross
ot Lincoln, Margaret, who is now
Mrs. Colton Smith of· Oml\'ha. and
William of Lincoln, All of ,the
children with the exception of Mrs.
PIerce were present at the cel~
bratlon.

In 1905, Mr. and Mrs. B l' 0 W n
moved with their family to Ord
where their youngest son was born.
For many years Mr. Brown operat
ed a hardware store in Ord. He
was twice elected county treasurer
Of V~lIey county.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown took an
active part in the communHy af
fairs of Ord. They were de-votoo
luembers of ,the Presbyterian
<>huf('h. Mr. Brown was a member
of Odd It'ellows. Ben Hur and
Woodmen Lodges. Mrs. Brown
was at one time president of the
Women's club. She was alsq
active In the P. E. O. Sisterhood.

~Ir. and Mrs. Sheldon Hitchman
of Omaha were present for the ob
servance of the golden wC\lding.
Mrs. Hitchman is Mr, Brown's sis
ter. Both Mr. and Mrs. Brown
enjoy good health. For many
years Mr. Brown has been hard of
hearing and he is now ptactlcally
totally deaf. The Browns left Ord
and movC\l to Lincoln fourteen
years ago,

·r,1
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-MVS'W BY

JOE LUKESH
. ORCHESTRA

-at the-

National Hall
-()n

SUNOi\Y, JAN. 7

LEAP YEAR

Dance

-The Emanuel Petska's have
rented the new residenc~ at the
comer of 15th' and M streets that
!<'rank Dworak, jr., recently made
by remodeling the former store
building there. They moye<! In
New Year's day.

PHOENix

HOSE

pre ,$1.59

Kid Gloves
'. I'

}'oCluerly prIced $l.~S.to $3,.)0.
1'0 «,duc~ stOtk, now rr·

p,rk.fd itt, ,our ch01cr.

BIG REDUCTION ON

Ladies' Skirts

ONE ASSORTMENT OF

SLIPS

Nearly all sizes in most of the new
winter and early spring shades
are here. 89c and $1.00 hosiery,

~~ir ~~~~...~~~.~ ...l.~~.~: '9c

Tl~s is the right season for a new
skIrt to wear with sweater 0 r
waist, but we are overstocked Re
gular prices $1.98 to $2.98, .

~~~ _.' $ 1.69

l.ovely sheer and satin slips, sizes
32 to 50, regUlarly priced $1.98 to
$2.98, now of- ~ I 49
fered at............ lJ'. •

wmrr"

HOUSE

DRESSES

1.00--1.49

TWO BIG GROUPS OF

HANDBAGS

FormfitGirdles

RegUlar patrons of our store know
what a lovely line of house dresses
we haye. Its big bargain news
then, when we offer this one lot

~l~lY~o~~:h.~~~~~~..._~.~ , 9 ~

Here's where savings are greatest,
in an item that every woman
needs. .These girdles by Formfit
were prked up to $3.50. To re
duce stock, we are pricing them

~~~._ _ S·I.OO

$1:98 to $2.98 w'ere the original
pnces on these wint,er purses.
Now, to close out, we repriced
them at-· ,

FLOWERS-
to brIght{,1l "inter dcfsses,

lOe 25J~.. ;,50e
.........~, or,'~ ......

1/3 OFF

LOUNGING

PAJAMAS

Money-saving time fs here again, for starting Thursday and con
tinuing,through Saturday, Jan. 4, 5 and 6, we stage our annual JANl
UARY STOCK REDUCTI01j SALE. You must visit our store this week
and see the grand values in women's wear. savings range from 1~3 to
1-2-roore on a few lines. Below you will find samples of what we have
for you but you must visit us to see the many other l?argains for which
we have no space here. Its BARGAIN TIME at CHASE'S TOGGERY.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Sweaters

Slip-O~lAprons

1.00--1.50

79c to $).00 ,aJu{'s 4ge
each ~ ._ ,

MUNSINGWEAR

Balbriggans

These were priced at $1.25 to
$1.98. Size range is quite com-

~~~;~e 'I•.~~.~~ _.. S 9c

We have a beautiful line of these
stylish lounging garments, and
all of them are reduced in price
to close out. Choose one ~lOW at-

Ladi~s' and children's gowns and
pajamas. Everybody knows Mun
singwear quality.

Written by Rex Wagner

Burwell News

Ralph McClimans
Buried Sunday

liI--..,---------------------------m Mrs. 1<'. A. Johnson and Leonard Mrs. B. A. Hose enjoyed a tele- Miss D€l?ris Romans of St. Ed Crowley, dtstr lct 1''arm se-I The lHCllIDel's. of h t.be
h·

lR
l
~?~kdah

Johnson drove to Lincoln 1"riday phone conversation with her son Paul who had 'been a guest of her cu rlly supervisor, spent Thursday lodge will mer! m t ell' a .. rr ay
taking home Charles and Julia who Robert who is attending the UnI- cousin VlrglI;lia Beck, returned anti 1"riday in Burwell.· nl~ht.

came with their parents to vlait in \'ersity of Louisiana, New ..Yea~'s home Friday. Rev. and Mrs. Bruce Wylie were Gertrude Ta~gart, d~ughtel' of
~he 1". A. Johnson home, the chlld- en:. llobert expects to come home I Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Wagner went dinner guests in the J. C. Mills Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ciemuy who
ren making a longer stay tban their in three weeks for spr-ing vacation, to Grand Island Saturday where home near Ansley Thur&day. recently returned fr?m Los Angel
parents.. Mrs. Leonard Johnson, Dorothy and Eleanor Doran and they attended the 96th blrthday an- Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schmldtz es is now employed III the Burwell
who had been visiting friends and Betty Horner accompanied Ralph n:,versary of Mrs. Wagner's grand- left Sunday for'their home In cer- Hotel. . ,. .

~f--------------:__-'-------------~ relatives in Lincoln returned to Douglas to Lincoln Monday. Mrs. j mother. They returned Monday ing after a week's visit with rela- ~Ir. and ~lrs. E-erett HaJlobk
Burwell with them. DOuglas went along, as far as Sil- night. tives in Burwell. Mrs. Schmidtz who. came to Burwel.l to spen, t e

Mr. and Mrs. Oney Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Adams and Vel' Creek wher&she vlsited in the I The Xew Century club met with is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Christxias holidays In the 1'ran.k
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Chambers re- sons drove to Albion Sunday where home of her mother. Eleanor Do- Mrs. }<'red Wheeler Wednesday. TOll Shelton., Hallock hO~1e returned. to their
turned Tuesday fro m Chicago th t. K th's 'ran and Betty Horner are untver- Mrs ..Raymond Johnson had charge George woodrun, a prominent home near Colorado SpTlngs Thurs-where they had been visiting rela- ey were gues s or enneua ... day
t · brother, Orville. Mrs. Flossie Size- slly of Xebraska students. of the lesson which was "<;hrlst-

I
cattle feeder of Ulysses, was in . . -ack f AI k' 'ill h

ives. a • Goodin Ida who is MI'. an" Mrs. Neal S· loan figured· mas in Other Lands." Mrs. Wlll Burwell Friday examining several Jac k. ~).'H: ~ 0 as a v. 0 as:'III'S. A. E. Jenks and Janet, Mrs. m re 0., g, ". - u - ., .•.• been vISltlUg 111 the Frank Hallock
Arthur Langstrom and daughters, Kenne~h s mother, retur~ed to Bur- in an automobile accident on their l!emmett read phrlstmas. litorles. lesidences I,n view ~f purchasl~g and James and Ed Heitz homes left

Funera l ser-vtces for Ralph Me- Mrs. :\Iary Stoddard and Ruth drove well With them. Mrs. ~lze~ore ex- return home from Omaha Mon- Carols were sung and the members one. :\11'. \\ oodruff intends to re- S day for Oklaho ia rhe rehe ill
Cllmans, well known Burwell resi-. pects to spend some t ime in Bur day. Their car which collided wlth exchanged gifts with their' mys- move his feeding operations to Bur- ~11,l 'h' I. bnf· v; h w

h d ft to Omaha Wednesday. Mrs. Lang-. . . . '. - ~ tery slste rs. PI'neapple Chl'ffon des- well. lIe stated that h.e .was .im- tVolSIAt las1ks" s. Iste rs core e returnsdent who died T urs ay a er noon strom entered the Jennie Edmund-I ~ell vistt ing frlepds .and relalne.s. a truck on the highway near 1'1'e- ~.. ,
after an illness of about a month, She has been in Nebraska two mont was thrown into the ditch sert and coffee were served. Mrs. pressed by the productlvlty of the M be f th t 'b d
were conducted by the Rev. J. sen hospi~al ~tCounClljll1uffS",:~re weeks having come· with h'er son and badly demolished. Mr. Bloan Arthur Wheeler served as cohost- land under .irrig~tio.n .and he de- Ph·a~~all;s J'eny eth~~m~~rto llie
Shelby Light [n the :\Ie-Cllmans S!l~ submltted to a ma or ?pera .on Denton Adams, his wife and daugh- stayed in }<'remont to see about ~ss. . clared that ItS proxlmlt y to the Ieffect that they are constde rlng
home Sunday afternoon. .. r;l~~~r~~~rn:r~'. ~~~~OI~l:J ~~~~1 te r. :\1r. ~I~d. C\oIrs. D~nton Adams getting the car repaired. Mrs. :'tIrs. George Tunn!cliff was host- range landd~fdthe dnortf eoun~? buying a diesel engine at the pres-

Mr. :\lcCllmans was the s?n of visited friends and relatives and who are vlstting' relatives in palm- Sloan and Billy took the bus to ess to the P. E. o:s at their regt,l- w~s an. ~. e a van a.ge. • .1'. ent time. They state that th& pres
:'tlr. and :'III'S. Hiehard. McClImans shopped. They and :\Irs: stoddard er eX;Jecl to come to Burwell soon. Grand Island where they were Diet lar meeting Monday afternoon 1ll ~~I~~~~/Ia~?\iefa~~l\tou~~~r\~~U~ft~~~ent engines are unable to manu
who were among the fIrst to set-., and Huth returned to Burwell on Lulu Wiberg drove to Ord :;3un- by :'III'. and Mrs .. D. C. McCarthy her home. \ here he can raise alfalfa. fac'lure enough current to supply
tle in this part of the Xorth ,LouP saturdaY.·' day. Wilma Lilienthal who had who brought them home. Esther Capek who has been Y the needs of the patrons but that
val~ey. He wa~ .born in a log :'\oIl'. and Mrs. Henry Davis alld been visitiug friends in Ord return- Hichard Thomas returne.d to his sick witt. the flu was unable to . The. Garfield ~oulliy Demo;ratic they iutend to delay any actIon in
ca,blll on the :\lcC111nans farm about daughter and Mr. and Mrs. }<'. E. cd to Burwell with her. school work at the State Teachers be at her desk in the It'arm Se- Comullttee met 111 Burwell Satur- the way of purchasing new equip
three miles east of Burwell, ~an. Welton and family were New Yeai"s Mr, and Mrs. Eyerett Johnson college alt Kearney Tuesday. He curity associatiqn office Friday. da.y to fill vacancies on the .com- ment until they learn the tina
8. 18S3. His father was the flrs,t e\'cguests in the Ernest H.owse gave a wiltch night party in theIr went to Kearney with WllI Beat ~ Gilbert Davenport, instructor in !Illttee ~nd. for oth:r. busllless.[ outcome of the SUit. attempting to
treasurer of Wheeler county of hOll1e '.. home New Year's eve. :\11'. and and his son B1l1y. - the Burwell schools, returned Mon- Those \\ ho attended \\ el e Guy Lav- compel the city of Ord to purchase
which Garfield was then a part. 'fh~ C. A. Frease home was the ;VII'S. D. C. McCarthy and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Kennedy, day from Hebron where he spent erty, Mrs. :\Iary :'\oIead, Paul Mead, current from the high line.

He grew up in a pioneer cnvir- scene of a bounteous dinner ~ew :\Irs. H~nry McMullen were guests. ~1rs. Frank Kennedy and famlly, the Christmas vacatIon. :\Irs. Ar<:bie Shafer, :\Irs. Thomas· Will Wright who was 92 years
onment, being denied many of the Year's day. Those present were Turkey salad, clJeese an<I jelly and Dr. and Mrs. G. L. MlIIs of Hot <Charles Green commenced work ~~euret, and :'\oIr. and :\Irs. Sam Gar- old died at h.is home in the north
advantages which are offered to Mr. and .Mrs. A. I. Cram, J. l!1. Cram sandwiches, date pudding and cof- Springs N. M., drove to Witten, Monday decorating the interior of nson. part of Burwell Monday evening
the children of today. It was his and Dr. and ,:\Irs. R. S. Cram, Ro- fee were served. S. D., New Ye-ars day where theY, the' new house w'hich is ,being buUt :\Ir. and :\Irs. Joe :\Ieyers and Mae, 1"uneral services were conducted
pdvilege to see the village of ene and Jeanie.. Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Johnson and were guests in the Harry Kern ou the :\1iIle,r-Bra.ndenburg ranch. ~1rs. Frank :\Ianasll and Betty, Mr. at the Methodistc'hurch Wednes
Willow Springs arise and prosper Mr. and ~Irs. George Burch were Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. 'Charles Sev- home.' ~Irs. Dan Capek of Yoder, Wyo., and :\Irs. Glen Bowers and f\lmlly day afternoon by Rev. J. Bruce
and later vanish altogether to be dinner guests in 1". O. KeIlogg's eryn of Omaha and 1"rank Dworak Xew Years day guests in t11e Mr. alld Mrs. 1"red Wheeler and and :'Ill'. and :\Irs. F.!". Wagner and Wylie. Interment was made In the
replaced by -the town of Burwell. home 1"riday.· . of Independence, Ore., were Sun- John Blaha home were Mrs. Frank Marcella and Esther Capek were daughters and ElI en Green were Banner ceme,tery. Mr. Wright was

On April 14, 1909, he was mar- The younger set enjoyed a merry day dinner. guests at the 1". J. Dwor- Ulaha, sr., and Dorothy of Or~, Sunday dinner guests in the Elmer Gr'l,nd Island visitors Thursday. born in Indiana, Apr1l 11, 1884
rie<! to Sorata Compton at Council t.iule in the Joe Meyers hOUle New ak hpme m Ord. Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blaha aQ~ Ypu)1gquist home in Arcadia. Ralph Douglas left Tuesday for He was married to Martha SlII
Bluffs, Ia. Mr. and Mrs. Mc- Year's eye. The affair was a fare- Severyn were guests in the J. V. Barbara of Elyria, Mr. and Mrs. :\Iis~ Betty Manas1l was hostess Lincoln where he Is attending the more than fifty-five years ago in
Cllmans made their home on the well party for the young people JoJlllson home 1"riday. . JoJ1n Kokes, jr., Helen, Mickey and a~ a: waffle supper in her home annual conference of the agrlcul- ~Iissouri where Mr. and Mrs
McClimans farm. Two children who have or w111 won return to M,r. and Mrs. L. D. Pierce who Betty and Mr. and Mrs.. Adolph Monday evening honoring DorothY tural extensiQn workers and farm Wright lived until twenty-six years
were born to them, Alta who makes college. Those present were Nina have 'been expecting their son Le- Kokes and family all of Ord, all<j Eleanor Doran of Lincoln bureau agents which is beinghel<l ago, when they came ,to Burwell.
her home with her grandmother and Nickells, Alaire Pulliam, Virginia land home tor a visit were. very I The Bre<1thauer Motor company whonave been visiting frIends and at the college of agriculture. He B€sides his wife, Mr. Wright Is
Allan of Renss~lear, N. Y. Mrs. Beck, Betty Manasll, Marguerite m~ch disappointed wh~n they re- of Burwell delivereq -nine new relatives in Burwell. Other guests will be. gone about a week. sUl'Vived by a nephew, Joe Wright
McClimans dIed 1"eb.22, 1912, nine Grunkemeyer, Dorothy and Eleanor celve<! a letter from him stating. cars during December. O. T. And- were Virginia Beck, Alaire Pul- :'III'S. !<'rances DeLashmutt drove and a great nephew, Elmer Wright
days· after the bIrth of her son. Doran, Mae Merers, Leslie and that due to the war his leave had derson, Edgar Peterson of Amelia, Ilam, and Nina Nickells. Af\te. to Hastings !<'riday to bring home bvth of Burwell and a great uiece

After the death of his wife, Harry DeLashmutt, Warne Woods, been cancelled. Leland is station- John Pipal and Father Shumski of supper the girls attended the her son Keith, who submitted to Mrs. Rebecca Zlomke of ONi.
Mr. McClimans' mother made her Russell Troxell, Rex Ilgenfritz and ed on patrol duty in the Manila bay E:lyria, bought new Pontiacs, G. E. Rodeo theater. an operation all his nose Wednes
home with Ralph and took care of Joe ~Ierers. At the close of the of the Philippine Islands. He is MIchener a new Buick," J o'h n Mr. and Mrs. Graut Brechbill day. 01'. !<'oote did the surgical
the children, a duty which she has party Mr. Meyers took Mae and Rex on the battleship U. S. S. John D. Bilstein of Amelia a new G. M. 0, celebrated their forty-fifth wed- work.
c<mtlnued to perform ever since. Ilgenfritz to Granll Island where 1'~ord. It has been over three ye.ars truck, Dutch Simpson of Graete, ding anniversary New Years day. :\Irs. Agnes Hummell and Mr. and
When it became necessary for the they caught the streamlined train, SlUee he has b€en home. He WrItes Stanley Hesselgesser of ValleyIReI'. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylle were .\Irs. D. W. DeLashmutt entertained
children to' go to sehool the Me- the City of Denver, at 4 o'clock for that he now expects to come home View and 1". 1". Wagner bought new their dinner /Luests. The Brech- :\lrs. 1"rances DeLashmutt, Harry,
Climans left the farm an<l moved Greeley, 'Colo., where they attend next August. GheHole(ll.· bills grandchlJ<Ireu, DuanE', K~n- Leslie and Keith with a dinne1' in
Into their present home in Bur- the state teachers college. Dr. Smith was called to Spalding :'Ill'. and Mrs. 1"rank Janicek neth and Irma Jean Breehblll and their home Xew Year's day.
well. Dr. Smith reports that the con- Friday for a consuHatlon. were hosts to the members of the their mother and stepfather of :'III'. and ~Irs. Haney Brown and

In 1919, Mr. MCiClimans went to dltlon of A. E. :\IcKinney who re- I ~Irs. Charles Abbott who lives Riverside club and their faml11es Sargent vlsltt)d ,them Sunday. Keith of Taylor and ~Ir. and :'III'S.
California where he lived for cently suffered a paralytic stroke eo mll~s north of Burwell Is v~ry at a party in their home west of Saturday dinner guests in the Leonard Johnson were Xew Year's
eIght years. He also spent two is improved. Henry 1"itzgerald who sick Wlt~ heart trouble. DI·.. Sl1I1th Burwell }<'riday evening. Car<Is J. Bruce WylIe home were Mr. and day dinner guests in the 1". A. John-
yean, in 1"lorida. also suffered a stroke Is also much is a~tendmg her. and other games were played. A ~Irs. Albert Sllngsby of Arcadia, sou homE'.

In 1931, :'IIr. :\1cClimans returned improbed. He Is now being cared MISS ~Iyra 1I0.lmes. of Taylor who pot luck lunch was served. Mrs. Xellle Collier and grand- .Mr. and :\Irs. C. A. Grunkemeyer,
to Burwell where he has since re- for in the home of his son James, teaches school III DIStrict 31, Gar- Mrs. Knute Peter~on, who has children of Westerville, and Mr. Dale Bredthauer and Clarice ~Iann
sIded. who recently moved Into the 1"all- field county, broke her ankle Sun- been confined in the W, D. Massey and :'III'S. J. C.~1ills alld Grace of dr9ve to Omaha Sunday afternoon.

Mr. McClimans possessed a keen lIig property. day; She was brought to Dr. home for a week, 111 with the flu Ansley. These people are re!a- The annual church nIght of the
analyt!<:al mind. He was much 'Mark Wagn~r drove to Lincoln Smith for care and a-ltention. was sufficiently recol'ered that she tiv.es of Mrs. Wylle. Congregational chu,rch was held on
interested in World affairs .and Friday returning Sunday with his Robert Hunyan, son of !dr. and could return to her home south :\11', and ~~rs. Cecil Hawthorne W~dn~sday night. A pot luck fel-
was locally recognized as an au- wife and family who had been visit- ~Irs. Glen Runyan Is. a Victim of I· of Burwell Wednesday. and family spent the week between 101l'shlp supper was served ,at 6 p.
thority on polItical and sodal ques- ing in the W. :\1. Wunderlich home. the chicken ~OX. 1'he Wagner Insurance Agency ~.hristmas and Xew Years day lll. The annual repDrts WE're read
tIons. Dorothy and Eleanor Doran came Andy MartIschang who was for- moved Tuesday into t,he office with :'tIl'. lIa wthorne's parents In at this time.

He wa.s always ready to lend with them. They are house guests merly 1:1~nager of th~ Councll Oak I of. Judge B. A. Rose which they will Colora,do., ' . . Henry Oberkotter has rented hIs
his support to a ~oYement to bet- of thei;' aunt, l\.!rs. Eleanor Mad- svtore VISited frlencts lD Burwell on jomtly occupy. The bulldi?g form- ..p. 1". Scott of AtkInson, fanner (aIm to R~YJ1lond Walford. Mr.
tel' his commul1Ify and did not. dox.New Yeal s day they \\ere \ ednesday and Thul sday. lie IS erIy the home of Wagner s lnsur- fleldman for the soil conservation Oberkottel disposed of hi:; pel son"l
wait for an issue to become popu- diuner guests in the Virgil lkck now located in Pu€blo, Colo., where ance Agency has. peen leased by ciel'l'ice spent Tue::.<tay tn Burwell I)rop('rty at a public auctIon last
lar before he championed it. Dur- home. hI" is employed by a correspondence John Beynon who will .install a working out ,th~ numlier aCres Wednesday. He will make his
ing the World War he was director Emma Rousek and Elmer Mat- school. compl0te line of men's clothing in which the farmers of Garfield !lOme with his son near Taylor ..
of the War 'Saving societies of hauser returned Sunday nIght from :\11'. and Mrs. Alsa Stuart of Den- the near future. The buildIng Is county may plant to so11 depleting J John Bartllsiak and Leonard Sny
Garfield county and spent many a visit with their uncle, Cbarles ver, the parents of :\Irs. Glen Run- being redecorated. al\1 repaired at ('rops aud still be· eligible f Q r ;jer \lttended a dance in Elyi'ia 01\
days in the task of selli.n g Liberty I Housek, in Omaha. Mrs. Hannah yan. came to Burwell to spend the .pr"sent time:. ,...: ' I. • (01):;ervation payments. Sllllday night.
Bonds. He took a grea,t interest Quinn who has ~en visiting in the Christmas' with t1).eir dau·ghter and ~;;;;;; ••-_--i•••_~..•••.-li.--_------;.~;.;;:-~u~ ...- ;; ;.;_~ ~tu~e·braska·s Big Rodeo and was I home of her daughter, Mrs. Mar- her family. Whlle in Burwell they !II!
at the time of his death a member guerite Schultz in Ashland came bot,h became 11l and are consequent-
of the board of directors of the with them. 11 s1111 guests in the HUllyan home.
Garfield County 1"rentier 1"air Joe :'Ileyer returned to his school \Vill Rice and :'III'S. Ida Steffen
associatIon. work at Creighton uniYersity in took ~Ir. and Mrs. Roy 1'''itzgibbon

Besides his mother and child- Omaha Wednesday. Harry De- tn Omaha Wednesday where they
HID, Mr. McClimans is surv'ived by Lashmutt left the same day for Lin- attended the funeral of ~Ir$. Yi!z
two brothers, 1"lonl of Omaha and coIn wllere fje att~i1ds the Univer- ~'bbon's brother. Mr. RIce, ~Irs.
Hoy of Sargent a.nd two sisters, slty of Xebraska. ,)("ffen and Mrs. Fitzgibbon return
Mn;. Grace Crenshaw of :\Iarengo, George Bricson suffered a severe rd home Thursday but Mrs. 1'''itz
Ia., and Mrs. C. H. Reeyes, of heart attack last \Vednesday. Sun- gi'bbon accompanied the remains of
Denver. Interment was made In day ~vening he was aWlcted with her brot'her to his boyhood home
the Burwell cemetery beside the a second attack which Is expected for burial.
grave of hIs wife.' to keep him in bed for some time. <1lifford Hoblyer of Taylor slll?J'!h-

Ou-of-tow n people who attended He is under the care of Dr. Smith. ed a finger so badly whlle closing
the funeral were Osce Cram of :\11'. and Mrs. Joe Capek of Lyman the lid of the trunk on the rear of
Walworth, Mr. aud Mrs.!" loy d and Mrs. Dan Capek of Yoder, Wyo. hi~ automobile Saturday night that
McClimans and son Vern of Oma- returned to their homes Monday It was necessary to amputate it.
ha Mrs. Grace Cranshaw of Mar- after visiting relatives In Burwell He Is under tJhe care of Dr. Smith.
engo, Ia., Roy McClimans of Sal'- for a week. Mrs. Joe Capek teach- ClaIre Mattern who 6ubmitted to
gent, and Mrs. Orpha MCClimans es music in the Lyman schools. gn appendectomy in the MIller hoa-
and five sons of Qolome, S. D. Mr. an,d Mrs. !<'. 1". Wagner took pital at Ord two weeks ago became

their daughter Naomi to Belgrade very 11I Sunday. Dr. MlIler later
Business took Rev. and Mrs, B. Monday atte'rlloon wher~ she now reported that he was lmproving.

C. Heinze to Coburg Tue!!day. teaches school They were a<:com~ Will Rice and Mrs. Ida Steffen took
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. panied by their daughter Helen and Mrs. Mattern to Ord Sunday to vi-

Hiram Scott Saturday with Dr. NormaL~ Owens. sit her husband. \
Cram in attendance. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Owens are Mrs. J. Sihelby Light killed three

Mrs. Tim Britton of Taylor sub- the parents of a daughter born birds with one atone New Year's
mitted to a major operation in Dr. Dec. 20 in Kearney. day when she gave a dinner jointly
Cram's hospital D~. 26. The L'adies AssocIation of the celebrating the birthday anniver-

John schuyler of WQlbach who Congregational church met in ,the sarles of her husband, her young
has been in the Cram hospital very ehurch ba.sem~nt TueooaI a.ft~r- est son and the new year 19-40. The
sick with pneumonia was sufficient- noon. Mrs. R. L. Walker, Mra. birds whl<:;h sacrificed their I1v~s
Iy improved tha~ ,he could leave the !<'erd Wheeler, Miss Meda Draver, for this happy occasion were ducks
hospital Monday. He is now stay- Mrs. Carroll Walker and Ml"S, F. and they with elaborate trimmings
ing at the home of his sIst~r, Mrs. Tetschner were hostesses Creamed furnishe-d an abundant meal to
BO)'d McKenzie, as he stili needs chicken, hot biscuHs and coffee whIch Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Garrison
medical attention. were served to the. guests. and sons were gueets. Members of

Milqred and Alex Chambers, Bob Miss Do.rothy Paulin spent the Hev. Llght'13 congregation present-
Sn:rder . and Margaret Lewis were week end III her parental home at e<! him with a pair ot suede
New Year's day dinner guests In IH)asllnlil. Sihe was acqompanied gloves.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George bv !<'rank Hansen w~o will resume Owing- to the small crowd which
Baker. his studies at HastlDgs college. 9ttended tbD meeting of the Town-

After spending the holidays in Miss Hulda Bennett returned on send club In Dr. Thurston's home
the C. D. llishop home :\11'. and Mrs. :\Ionday from a trip to }<'';lllerton Monday evening, the new officers
William Bishop and wn retul'Ued and Lincoln where she vISited re- w"('e not installed as it was sched
Friday to their home at :\Iaxwell. lati,ves a?-d friends. uled. They will be formally in
Mr. and Mrs. John Petit and famUy '1ho. :\I1sse!l Lela and Jesse Butch- stalled at the regular meeting of

'of Sargent were also holiday visit- er were week end guests In the Ray the club Jan. 8 in Dr. Thurston's
ors In the llishop home. Johnson home near J31ake. home.

James LeHoy Fanner weIght 6% :\Ir. and Mrs. FranK Kokes enter- Mrs. T. B. -Swanson entertained
pounds, was born to :\11'. and ~Irs. tained :\Irs. Kokes' parents, Mr. and the members of ~he Twentieth Cen
Raymond Farmer 1"riday evening ~Irs. 'Carl Hall of Madison Square tury club in her home Wednesday
with Dr. Smith in attendance. Mrs. !<'riday. afternoon. Mrs. Fay Livermore
John Shelton and :'IIrs. Leo Butcher A Xew Year's watch night ser- wa.s co-hostess. Kolaches and cof
are assisting in the 1"armer home. vice was held in the Full Gospel fee were served.

Mrs. Bessie ~Ioore, :\Ir. and Mrs. tabernacle. The ~ours ?~fore mid- Mr. and Mrs. Seward Holloway
Lewis l\loore alid family and Mrs. n!gh~ were s~nt III viSItIng, hymn w~re hosts to the members of the
George Donner were ~ew Year's SlDglllg and hstening to a. sermon Pinochl E' club which lllet in their
day dinner guests in the home of preached by Rev. B. C. Helllze. , home Wednesday evening, Dec. 27.
Mr. and :'IIrs. Albert I:."vans. Mr. and :\I;s. Carl ?raber were Mrs. Merton Wheeler and Bud Boag

:'Ill'. and :'Ilrs. R B Grunkeme}'er hosts at a New y'ear s dinner in received the hIgh scores.
attended a dance in Dannebrog on their country home. Those present ~Ir. and :'III'S. 1"rank Clark enter
sunday night. w~re Mr. and Mrs. W,: It'. G;-unke- tained gnests New Year's da.y. Mrs.

Leona Scofield, daughter of :'Ilr. meyer, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Graber, Clark never likes to see peoPle

land ~Irs. Homer Scofield submitted and Mr and Mrs John Carmen and leave her home hungry and to In
to an appendectomy :'IIonday morn- tam!ly, . . . sure that this would not happen
ing in the Cram hospital Wayne D~n.nell who n?w I1ve~ III she roasted a duck, a goose and

C\olr. and ':'III'S. Wilfred Haines Ida~o Is.vISItIng friends III Burwell. fOllr chicl:ens. She made ten pies
spent th~ holiday week as guests in MISS Sarah J~nes who has been and preparf:d amounts of other food
the Harry Sharp home in Sargent. a house guest III the O. W: John- in proportion. Those who gather-

Alice Sindelar is now emplo)'ed son home returned t9 HastIngs on cd to eat this little snack were
in the Xedbalek home taking care 'l~uesday where she teaohes In the Judge and Mrs. B. A. ltose, :\Irs.
of John Nedbalek, sr., who Is in city schools. ~Iay :'IIead, Paul and~Iyron Mead,
poor health. , :\~rs. Greta Hawke of Al?ambra, Wayne Chaffin and :\fyrtle and Vivo

l\lr. all\l :'III'S. C. L. Petersen en- CalIf., who has been VlSltlDg her [an who alwa}s like to be on hand
tertained guests at a watch night parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harv~y when their mother entertains so
party in their home New Year's eve. Uro.wll of Taylor re~urned to Callf- that they can wash the dishes.
Those who attended were Mr. and ornla Tuesd'ly. MI s'. Hawke was :\11'. and ~Irs. Harry Norland and
Mrs. George Baker, ~Ir. and Mrs. a guest in the 1". 4. Johnson home O. P. Norland of Broken Bow were
J.ohn Lewis, Paul DeLashmutt, Thursday. ~ew Years dinner guests in the
}<'rances Smith and Gladys DeLash- Leonard P~utrld~e went to Oma- Orville Norland home.
mutt. ha .~un~ay whe.re he entered t~e . Miss ~Iarie Adair who Is in

An eIght pound son was born on Unn·.erslty hospItal. Leonard Will charge of the primary department
Sll.turday morning to :\Ir. and Mrs. receive treatment f?l' his arm which of the Amelia schools was a holl
Wilhert Hcineke, who. Ihe on the was badly injured III an automoblle day guest of her cousin. R 11 t h
Bummers farm north of Burw~U. accident la.et f~l1. Anderson.

.\



25c

15c

25c

Wilson's
Lean Slabs

BACON

lb.l!»c

cans•••

Wednesday, Jan,. 10
I '

MU~IC BY

Joe Sinkula
and his

ORCHESTRA

AT ORD'

Bohemian Hall
. ~','

Dance
)

Standard Qualify

Make lour tluiff;r, eler)'d/ly sal
ads "sparklc" 'lith DuclIl;SS sallld
dressing. It has an extra goodness
anll all ('x(I'lL cfC'amillcss that lOU
and all your famlJy wm slmp}, en-
Jo,., ,

Tlle cap on each lar Is Cel·O.
Scaled at tile time it s paCked, for
your protectIon. '

Put Duclless salad dressing on
your sllOpplng Ust tWs week, and
ghe your fllllllIy a delIglltful treat.

, ,

Corn -- Tomatoes

4No.2

Lb~ 19c

Lb. Z3c
Sirloin Steaks

An Ideal steak for a larger
famll;y

- cut all) thIckness you prefer

Ch ' Krqft Brick 2lb." 45
eese Amedcail or Vel\'l:eta._________ box.. C

F'· I' SaIrilOll 1 : •
IS 1 01' sable--~ ,LIJ. 17c

WhOt · g MC<liulll Size 3,1m l<'r~~.h, 1"rozen "__"___ LIJS.

H "Jo:resll
errIng ~';·~ze!L .: 2LIJS.

• ' .1' ~ •

r---~~~~LN~~~·~
~~~~~~~~f~-~~-·1

-Jack Janssen spent a few days
last week visltlrl~ f~iends In Wr,lc-
son ' "" ,," ,':' ,
, ~Mi". ~nd IMr$. Bill Sch~qei arl,d
Keo Aub'le were" dinner guests in
~he ElwIn AUbleh~ll1~ SuWlay.,

-One rack of wh'lter coats at
halt price. Chase's Toggery. i

, . ',,': ': ,,', , H-lte
-Axel Hanseh bt Ericson was 'in

Ord on a business mission Tuesday.
-Jerry Puncoi::har c4f It ~mall

sHce off t,he back of his rIght thumb
In the meat sIlcer a,t the s~ore Tues
day. He will have a soi'e thumb
fQr some time. ' '"

..

LETTUCE
EACH •••••5c

Apples ~~:U~y--------------7LllS. 25c

O· 'Yellow 10 1"9 'nlons Wa=<- . lb.s. C
•

G f · t Tellas 25
rape rUI 96 Size ~DOl. C

Oranges ~~e :~-------Doz,19c

Sweet Potatoes;::~~~4LBs:'17c

Potatoes ~~~um~h--~-~-~-15 Ibs~'23c'
~"~'.l . 'c;" : _:,' ". " 'I,. ~""". ;,.}:~ ~, .. ~:'. I:,

rou kno\\ that meats do not
please ~ou at all,. prIce Ii they are
not eutm:)y snthfado!'J-,saUsfact.
ory in the wa,. the,. are cut. , ,
sathfador,. ]n the amount of lean,
etHb!e meat ••• satisfador,. in ten.
I!erucss, £h1' or anil texture •• , and
satbfador,. in economy'. Safewa,.'s
)[eats aro eardull,. seleded for
fluallfy, llnd IlroperJy" re£rlgel'llted
until they nacJI ,.ou so that the,.
will be aftflleth e, llPlletlzing llnd
whoicsollle. We cllnfnU,. trim them
so you will hi" e a nunimolll of
bone anll waste, llnd glad}) cut
them any thlckncss )'OU prefer.

Ii ) OU lIi" ell't sen cd a Sllfe" ay
Steak Intcly', you owe )'our fnmHy
a dellghlf'!l ireat. Try one this
"eek. Ii It does not please you
eompletely, your full purchase
price 'vIII be rdunded.

, ". ilolicrn 'll~~th()(ls or,. lJI(T~Ju\l~~lbing .lUI' ~ ,~ll,Ct the
lI:ceds c,l slloPJl~n, to see nJmt tI~I')' ~re bll)'ing,',vlth the
t dI<.pllauc Inlg. In addition, to fe\('alJng the nlerdUln
IllSI' n Ullin so that.) ou tan see jf -it Is just the rlgllt
SIze, c.ol?r and fluallty that) ou prefer, ('eHollhane bags
kcell It III a clc'an and san!t,lr,' condition. JIlin)' f()od~

,i!lcluding til(' foHo1\ illg, are pncked ill CeHoilhane ~l
lSafe1\ay. , " i "',"', "',

I , .: I ,t. l"~ ~ " ~" ,.'

P I Choice (~uallty 2 lb. , "2'5', .. ,I

eac leS ill Cellophane_' ~ __. Hag -,~--' c"

A ·, t 1<'all\'Y Quality, - I-lb. ,', "'2"'3"" '"
prICO S in Cellophane .IJag __L C

P
Size 90-100 (small', t-lb. 25""

runes in Cellophane_~----------.IJag ---- C

R •• Choice, seedIes8, ' S-li,; 2:3'
aISlnS in Cellophan:e __~'--------.IJag ~--- C

B J Large', White, ' 3·lb. " 17'
eans Great Xorthern llag ---- C

L· B '.Baby~.lb. 15'"
Ima eans Size:. Bng ---- c

Macaroni ~;~\GJ~TTL__,-----~~-~: .. ----I4cS Brown'~\ , 2-Ib:"""

C
UI g~r OR'~O~d':~:: :::. ~J59C , Eggs ~::~':-~~~~~---- DOZ. 15c

,lolce ICe l\iose '- llag ----1 c Butter 1<'resh Crcaillery 28c
plain wrapped _

Marshmallows "l""'''L..~:· ~ lOe Flour ~;~~~~". J:;~b. $1.49
'Sugar· Granulated 10·lb. 49

beeL__-. .llag ---- c

Coffee t!{~~1l.ragI3c ~~~·----37c

Su- P u I · b Soap Gran- 2)1.~z. 18
ulated 1 kg. --- c

CraCkel~S ~~~l!um . ~;~' ----29c

,Pancake Flour ~~~~\~~~l JOc

SyrU)J ~:;~~~------ .~~b~ 45c

Peanut Butter ~~~I.J:r~~~~--22c
•

COrII
Highway cream style 3No.9 25
Co. Gentleman . cans- C

AYB dSliced white or whea 15 '
- rea 2 21·oz, loales . (

'.. "" ! ~ j .. ,~./- :.:;r- - .. ~.:. -", '_. - ... ..__(JaL i and 6, bl Ord, Yebi.)j-.-""." ..... I

STAPLE·CHIEf

f7hE aoclaf 'Jouc(.ut
'fIBar ~;a'I.,1t mOl) b" 1I1.:Ii,j.'J .. Td"p~ort< JO

,
Some ~n(roH'rs1. ,

Rev. J.<l. A. Clark tells or a con
troven~y that is going on out in
Scotts Bluff county In regard to
the signifka!ice of the new Ilcense
plates. Mos~, of the people there
contend tha.tthe design on the
plates is to r~present their popular

The Borrowed Time cluo is meet
ing thi~ afternoon wHh Mrs'. Harry
Wolf. ,,',

'The Ladles Aid of tbe Ord Christ
iau church is meeting today with
Mrs. John L, Ward.'

Tho Ord Dancing club will hold
its next meeting at the MasonIc
ballroom, next Wednesday, Jan.10.

'The Eastern Star 'meets Thurs
day nIght for installation of of
ficers:

Radio Bridge wni not meet this,
WOOnesday at <the Mortensen home,
because Qf the acddent to Mra.
Mortensen's shoulder.

Joll1ate was postponed Monday,
when Mrs. Lester Norton was to
have been hostess: '

Delta Deck Bridge club will
mect Tuesday- of next week with,
Mrs. WlIllam Sack at hei· home.

P. E. O.s~~efy will hiJ,ve a parl,y
Monday eveuinga,t the C. J. Mil
ler residence~..}o wh~ch husbands
of members ,ar:~ bid.' , ,

Mrs, A. 1". Kosmata will entertain
Junior Matrons at a kensington at
her bome Thursday afternoon.

The next dub dance will be
hold tho evenIng of January 10, at
the Masonic' Tem:\lle. '

~rs. Gtlil:~ler'&, ,bampfiz:~ group
wlll meet WIth the Wolf twins, Ar
len~ and Ma~!tl,e, next Monday eve
ning at the Harry Wolf home. ,

Entre NOll,S ken,sington wUl meet
a weejt froni J:o"dd.,ar ilt the hom~ ot
:'rirs. John Misko.
Presb;terla~.Missionary' aocifty i

held their guest <lilY this afterl}oon ,
at the ho.~M 81 Mr8.. Gould ,.l<'~agg( I
though ~d 'Weather and flu held I
down bhe attendance. "The ChurchI
In a C,'hanging W,or,W' was the topic
of the day, M;rs. O. U Johnoon the
lea!\er. The JIl<lrch of time was I

to have been' given by Mrs: b. J.
Mortensen, but she was unable to
doso. Mrs.~". V. Cahill lead the
devotions. '

; Mr, "nA Mra. C' ,M. n...,'l18 wer"" lanYm"al rlk',' Ch'JIm"fni'~r"; Rickl',;: - iC'b. 'it...' ," ~'b" J !\ :I " i , ",'" .. I"
... "" ........ v \1 "Q WD.1 tendfngphys!claa, is r: We-ekes. ;':---¥IeS.'L11Uli.n"! Kart)/, Wirned' to

hoets New Year's eve when mem- doubtless resembles in form. An- Oba Bouma Is r~~Jying•.medical her school wortt at CrelthtoJl Wed-
bers ~f tbeir bridge, club came other cause of controversy is the treatment at" tibe lW~Plt,,~. Dr, ~e~day" ~,fte" I #!~~~ill;g. two weeki'
to help 1939 9Ut and 1140 ill. TIM color t'hat is used on the blue back- Kruml is hi~ physlclan. vacation at home. \'(1 ..r
members helped arrange and ground for tlie figures, letters and Mrs, Merle Umstead bas been re- ,
Serve a. seven o'ctockeuppce of outlines. Some contend that it i8 celvlng medical treatment for a car- -1''or quick results try a QUls
oyster stew. ' orange, and others are just as cer- buncle on per shoulder. Dr. Weekes classified ad.

Mr. and ¥rs. Wilmer Anderson tain that it is red. Why not com- has been treating 'her. ' ',' " .',
went to the home of her parents. promise and cal! It a mixture of
the Ed Holub's ,to spendNew Year's the two colors t
day. , T~eyha~ planned tq '0 to, -~-,---,-'~....-;..~~~
Wahoo but inclement wW\'tb.er" " ,'ORD CLI~1C NEWS.
cb8ng~ thetr .plans, ';, '~Iris. Charles Houser, ,who lla~ a
, A 'New Year 8 party was enjoyed baby girl last' week, was able to
Bundaj' eVe.iJ.ing' at the Ranf Wolf leave the hospltal.I:}r, weekes
home.~1).ell the Borrowed" Time was b er attendiug pbysfclan.
club as~e~ tqelr hUllband\J to come ,':\1I·s.RIlY Hoon pf St. ,J:>~ul unger
as guests and spend the eve'nIng went a Caesarean section wediies
pl41ying pin09hle. A jolly time 'j'raB day. Dr. IJemphlll and 'pro We~kes
h,ad. , ' ;:c were her surgeons. The mother
f Mr. "and Mrs. Tom Williams ask- andbqby are doing fine. \
ed Mr.' an~ !4rs. Charles Englehart Mr~. Geofge Parkins was, brought
to have dlllner with them at seven to Dr. Weekes for treatmen,t of a
o'dock New Year's night at their severe laceration of her finger:
basement apartment. "James Whi'l'ing has been receiv
. Miss EUI.Ii.c,e, Ohase I~vited Mra. jng medical treatment from the
Tamar. Gfu~el, ,Miss J;me S\l~ton hospital. Dr. Weekes has been at
and MISS, \Yil4a Qhase to eat din- tending him.
ner wi~h her. on New Year's day at, .'"
her apartment. ' ," MI s. Rex Jellctt, . under ...ent a
their Qarehts' celebrate. Mr. and major operation l' rJ~ay. Her ~~-

M~.Cummi6shadbee~marrled31~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~c~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iyeai's, Mr. and .Mrs. Buniick 41 III
years. ' '

STAPLE·ROBOT
Wodd'sb.at ro ...-pric;~ sl.pt.r, Pins, Slopt.s.
T.,la. Built of LIFETIME ,t ..1. Rubb.r '
Tr..ds. $1.50-100 ,hples FREE. With
T.a:-Romove., $1,65-100 'of.plu FREE.

HANDI-CLIP

Comp.n:on of.pl.r to th. g'eot STAPLE·

MASTER. PlnJ, SloptOf. T•• ks Us.s 3 ,:..,

.Iop/.s. $-4.00 - -roo ossori.a ,fopf.s A(te. ,

PINS
for

femporf/rt
/~ w~i ~c •

ST~;~LE.MA${Ek"" ~ 1),
Truly the "M,nter Stapler" for light, medium ';$~
and heavier work. Sturdy steel throu9hout. "T l A ri" f T k'
Will staple the most difficult job with one •• ' p.~ or •• lng

quick,easy stroke. Uses 3 sizes staples-1/4" [;]\8
" 'leg, 5/16' leg, 3/8" leg. Staples, pins, base ,., r-
;~ detaches in a "iiffy" for tacking into wood. " ri' \-- '
~; $6.00-1,000 assorted staples FREE., ,\-
i& LIfETIME gUarantee. U,., 3 Si.osSt.pl.s

Social Brevities. '
Th<l wedding aIiniversarle~ Of the

l3urdlck and Cummins faiuilles
fall on New Year's day, Ma)'or and
;'vIrs. Cummins Invitoo Mr. and Mrs,
CharIle BurdIck to COme wdinner
but l\lr. Uurdick was having tlie flu
so he could not come. Mr. and
l\!rs. Cl)'de Baker and Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell Jones were home to help

," 'I, / r
'\ ,',

Visit at Ravenna.
l\~r: RUed Mi.-s. Stanley Rutar arid

Mr.' and Mrs: 1". J. L. Benda droVe
to Ravenna Sup day 'eventpg' aM
were guests 'at a New Year'a eTe
paI'ty at the Joe Knotek home There
were 12' couples, in aHendance.
Cards were p1ayed and a lunch was
served at midnight. ' :,' '

OrC! PinOChle.
" ..

The Ord Pinochle club met TUell-
day afternoon with Mrs. A. R Brox.
l\irs. W. A. Bartlett held high 600r~
and Mrs. Joe Jablonskt, low. The
next meeting will be held Jan. 16
with l\1rs. J. Pecenka.

c' "New Yeqr's,Party.,
Mrs. Sarah Adams' sister (rom

AIda, Mrs. Veva. Goodwin, her 119n,
Johnny, and friend, l<~loyd Mc
Cullough, came Saturd'ilY evening
and stayC<l until Tueosday afternoon.
ehildren and friend, Leonard Lak
In, Veva Goodwin and son Johnby
;o.:ew Year's day Mrs. Adj\m~ and
and Mi,. :\1cCulIough, ,all went to
Uurwell to eat lI:ew Year's dlntler
with thelrmpther, !Mra. MaUlda.
Davis. All but Mrs. Davis came
back that evening and ate supper
at the Sarah Adams home. '

,
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Legion and Auxiliary.
The first meeting of 1940 was held

at the Legion hall by the members
of the American Legion Tuesday
e\'ening, The first Item of busi
ness was the report of the depart
ment convention, given by JQC
Gregory and Commander S-everson.
John Ward gave a report on the
work of the carnival committee,
which had set' the date for the
carnival as 1<'eb. 21. Alfred L. Hill
explalnOO that the U1glon would
ha ve an opportunity to do its
part in the celebration for the
opening of Ord's new postoffice,
probably some time in Marc~ and
it was voted to co-operate with
other civic organiz;ltlons at that
time.

Meanwhile thl} Ladies Auxiliary
was mceting do\\' n stairs. The y
also listened to the re~ort of the
department convention, given by
Mrs. Wlegardt, Mrs, Gregory and
Mrs. Wareham, Mrs. Wiegardt
was appointed rehabilitation chair
man, The ladies were asked to as
sist the Legion In putting on their
ca rnh al on 1"eb.21, and th"y
agreC<l to do so. Mrs. Russell, ;'vIrs.
Velnes and Mrs, Langel' were ap
pointed as a committee for thIs
purpose.

At the close of the business meet
Ings a free bingo game was played
with about 30 prizes given away,
and a very enjoyable time was had.
Horace Travis must have had his
rabbit's foot, in working order,
as he won more than anyone else,
At the close of play the serving
committee, Mrs. Gregory, Mrs.
Travis and Mrs. Stoddard, served
pie a la mode and coffee.,

The bride was attired in a blue
wool street length dress with
black accessories. The groom
wore a dark suit. The bride gra,d
uated from 01'<1. high school, class
of 1936, and Is now teaching in
Viat. ;0.:0. 20 in Garfield county. The
groom returned recently from Ida
ho, where he had been emplored
the past year,

New Year's Watch Party. 10==============11
A lI:ew Year's eye party was

held at the Russell Waterman home
with the following persons iii at
tendance: Mr. and Mrs. (j III r 1
Oliver and Greta. Mr, and Mrs. Il!===============dI
J.<larl Smith and Donna MlIdrM, Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Kluna and family,
l\Ir. and Mrs. Homer Jones. Leon
ard Tolen, Morrls Strohm, Mr;
and Mrs. Spencer Water'man, Miss
Dolsle Waterman and S. 1. Wlllard
and Homer. '

Pinochle was the entertainment
for the evening, Homer Wlllard be
ing high for the men and Morris
Strohm low. Mrs. Spencer Water
lllan held high for the lllidl~s and
Wilma Kluna low. The, party
closed with a lunch, sen'ed by the
hostess at midnight. A party Is
being held in honor Qf Mrs. Archie
Waterman at her home this after-

Married Last May. noon.

Glen Cochran and Miss Gwen- d d k
dolyn Kellison took their friends Wa as-Sy zyi .
by surprise when they announced At 9 a. m. Tuesday at th,e Ord
their wedding the past week. They C.atholic church oc~urred the mar
were married on May 29 last, at nage of Miss Julia Wadas, daugh
HIawatha, Kas. Miss Wilma Co- tel' of Mr. alld Mrs. Joe Wadas,
chran, sIster (it the groom, and and Anton 1'~. Synyik, son of Mrs.
Don Miller made the trip to Kan-I Andrew Sydzyik" J:o'ather ,T., 0,
sas wHh them. At the present l\1urray of the Sacred Heart church
tIme Mrs. 'Coohrall is teaching of Burwell officiating. . '
sc,hool in Dist. No, 51. They wUI . The bridenlaids wer~ ¥ISS Ade
make their home with J1er father hIle Wadas, sister, an4 MISS Agnes
Orin Kellison, in Ord. Mr. -Coch~ Wadas cQ~sln, of _the, bride, aIjd
ran has rented 125 acres of Irrigat- the groo!U s attendant~ we~~ Ms
ed land east ot Ord,'whlch he wlll brother, Jqseph SrdZYIk, and the
farm this year." bride's brotber, Sylvester Wadas.

, The bride wore a. white satin

Enterta l l ' at Vl','ller. Q,l'ess with long, lace veil, and car-
• ~ • r~ed, a bo~qilet of wJ1lte ros1'ij,and

Mr, and Mrs. Adam pubas en- white carnatiolls.. ller attendl\nts
tertained at a lovely one Q'cl~k were, attired in blush rose clr~sses
dinner at their home Sund.aY. 'At arid wore coronet!; In their ,hair.
either end of the table were lIghtC<l ~ 1<'ollowing the <ier~!¥Oily, which
green tapers In crystal holders. was witnessed by the, iUllhediate
The afternoon was spent Informal- relatives, all present went to th\1
Jy. At six p. m" a light luncp was ,home o~ the bride's parents, where
serred. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. a weddlOg breakfast was sened.
Albe"rt Parkos, jr., Miss Helen Hus- These )'oung people are popular
sell and Ant-hony Kokes. in the J.<llyria e<>mmunlty where

In lIfe e,:en,ll1l5 a no-host lI:ew they live, and where ther expect
Years, e)'e, part;y w,as held at the to make their home. ' ,
Dubas hOUle:" 1,'he '€venlng was
spent informally. Those attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Parkos,
jr" Misses Helen Hussell, Norene
Hardenbrook, Dorotby Seerley and
Anthony Kokes, Don Stewart and
Haymond Tatlow,
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Start the New Year Right! Order Our
Tuesday Combination Special Every W'eek

Ev~ry week wo have a "Tuesday Combinallon Special" that
gives you extra value on your baked goods. A fine, way to 8tart
the N€w Year is to resolve on getting this sped.al each week, If
it isn't convenient for you to come down town l!l the mQrnlng, ~
phone call will hold a Special for you.

,}'OR TUE8llAY, JAN. 9 "'E,9}'}'lm:
1-:! dozen CR..~AM pm'l'S, r~g. prlce ~~~ __::~,_~ OOc

,1 CO}'1"EERING, reg. prlc(\ __-: ....._. ~~;~-~-~:.--15c
" '1 loaf U.uSIN llUE,\l), rfg. Ilrlce ,__--~'-~'-~--c-"10c
",,v.a1uei't ~(\gular prices !:;,c)utf~r 1 ,: , " 30c

'"" "'next T,.esday, ail fol' Qnly. __-:.,._..:~,--~~-~--.--,\:, .,

i:','A'!iothc't' ~b?~' ha,bit"" ,;$['; 1,~'~rj)s.}~:.sp'e:~'lfy :g,q;:'b, SEAi' ,1
Bl~~AD Y'4ell~~er yol1 or~$l.r;:f[fl}.ll yq\~\~"jroc~t,~ 11~~~f,~~1t.~d.,1
every ntg.htj besf bJ.;~d ,~J:I,Qle ?l~Jke-~" " .~<-;:.~.; I ,' ... --

ORD CITY BA'K.ltRY
-

If we don't <:all you for news, clII us, phone 39. The ~ocietY
editor welcomes all social and personal items~,

Social and Personal
, , ,

New Year's Eve Party.
:\1r. and Mrs. E. L. Kokes i'ere

hosts to a group of twelve friends
at a ;o.:ew Year's party S'unday even
ing In their homc. Out of town
guests were Mr. and l\irs. John
Sheldahl, of Lincoln, who were in
Ord as house guests of l\1r.and :\1rs.
John ~Ilsko.

'," iiethanYProgrq.m. '.' , "Marrfed Thursday., '.
': Bethany Sund;y' sohool ~ave a" h1is~ MPdiM '~r~ig', daughter 0.1
< 'D 27 Th tb 'u Mr. ~~9 ~rs'.' Ai Ii. Craig, and Ed-
program ec. . ',,' e " erne was di'e", Ba,r,t,o', s'" "0'',n," 'Q'#. Mr. a'n~ Mra,'

""The Light of Li~e." A: .l~,rte " " \l ..

d t A I t Fran!}, BartoBwere married by
crow , was presen., pp es, I nu s !Wi. G. C. ~b~rson a.t ,the Metho~
and candy were ,d,\i;;trl~ut.e~, to all. <Ul?t parsonage' Th!its4ay evenin~

.' ,.c,~', ",", at 8~ v' m. T)l&l we~e .attended by
Sunday School Party. the b,rld'e~s sist~r, Miss Lena Craig

On Saturday evenlug, Dec. 30, a and Dean Breslet.: '", ~'
party was given at the Rasmussen
home for the members Of Bethany
Sunday M:hool.

Family Gatherings.
The Kings had two famlly gath

erings during the past week. The
first was when ,they all gathered
at the Irving King home Friday for
a family dinner, and the second
was held at the Charles King home
Sunday.

Honoring Mrs. Cushing.
The members of the So and Sew

club entertained at a luncheon
1"riday honoring Mrs. Ruth Cush
ing of Lincoln, a former member.
Other guests were Mrs. Horace
Travis and Miss Marian G rae e
Cushing. The party was held at
the home of Mrs. C. J. MllIer.

New Year's Night.
Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Mlller en

tertaincd at their ,home ;o.:ew Year's
night. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Kovanda, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Deines, l\!r and Mrs. H. 1". Brock
man and Mr. and Mrs. F. L. stod-
dan!. .

Junior AUxiliary.
The American LegIon Junior

Auxiliary was entertainOO at a
party in the home of Mrs. Syl 1''I1r
tak on 1<'riday afternoon. 'Dhe af
ternoon was spent in playing a
variety Qf table games with prizes
being awardOO for each, after
Which lunch was served. Among
the fifteen girls present there
were two new .members, Evel;yn
Fredericksen and Vivian Wie-

,gardt.

;Goldel~ 'Anniversary
• Observed bV Browns

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. W. Brown,
who spcnt thirty-six years of
married Ufe in Vallel county, cel
ebrated theIr golden wedding an
niversary in the Crescent' frater
nityhouse QU -the Wesleyan uni
versity campus in LIncoln New
Year's day. Mr~. Brown has pre
sided over this fratern!ll 'house
as house mother for eIg.ht years.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown were united
b marriage at Steele Citr, Nebr.,
Jan. 1, IS9(). At the time of his
marrlage Mr, Brown was' opeut
iug a hardware store in NQrth
Loup an(j he immediately took his
bride to that {own where they ma4e
their hOllie, for fifteen years.

Mrs. Brown is related to the
Sears ,families who formerly lived
in North Loup and while visiting
them she came to know the man
who was to become hel' husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Drown first met at a

, party given In the old Arlington
Hotel in North Loup,

The Browns are the parents Qf
fQurchlldren, Marie, who Is nQW
Mrs. L. D. Pierce of Burwell, Ross
of Lincoln, Margaret, who is now
Mrs. Colton Smith of, Om8'he., and
WlIIiam of Lincoln. AU of <the
chlldren with the exceptiQn of Mrs.
Pierce were present at the cele
bratlon.

In 1905, ~Ir. and Mrd. B l' 0 W n
moved with their family to Ord
where their roungest son was born.
For many years }ir. Brown Qpera,t
cd a hardware store in Ord. He
was twice elected county treasurer
Of Valley county.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown took an
active part in ,the communHy af
fairs of Ord. They were devoted
members of ,the Presbyterian
churC'h. Mr. Brown was a member
of Odd 1"ellows, Ben Hur and
\Voodmen Lodges. Mrs. Browu
was at Qne time presIdent of the
Women's club. She was alsq
active in the P. E. O. Sisterhood.

;'vIr. and Mrs. Sheldon Hitchman
of Omaha were present for the ob
servance of the golden wooding.
Mrs. Hitchman is Mr. Brown's sis
ter. Both Mr. and Mrs. Brown
enjoy good health. For many
years Mr. Brown has been hard of
hearing and he Is now prac.ucally
totally deaf. The Browns left Ord
and moved to Lincoln fQurteen
years ago.
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In the .
USED FURNITURE.
We have 1 electric

washer at $17.50, 4 din
ing room suits $12.50
and up, studio COUCh,
beds, chairs, rockers,
springs, 2 Sinks, 2 heat
ers, 3 kitchen cal;>inets,
rugs, dressers, buffets.

Some new furniture
prices: Studio couches
$19.95, mattresses $4.98,
chests $8.50, 9x12 felt
base rugs $4.98, break
ras.t tables $2.95,kitchen
cabinets $16:~5.

Phone 75 "We Deliver
"j >' (I' ': , " \

FLOUR, guaranteed
sack,_, "."."",."..",,,$1.19

GINGER SNAPS, 2
pounds ",,,,,,........ ,...15c

CORN FLAKES, Kel
logg's, Dish free, 2
packag€s ""., 19c

COFFEE, 3 lbs."",,,,,.41c
Wheat BLO-NUPS, 2

for ..,......'...., ,,'.. 9c
BANANAS, 2 lbs 15c

Complete line of fresh
fruit and vegetables in
season.

Open Sundays 9 to 12

from Wednesday until Sunda7
morning with Verner Bartholomew.
-Mrs. Payzant called on Mrs.
Bartholomew Thvrr4~Y. "

i--------~---······J
: LOCAL NEWS
L--_~ ~ _

~:" .. ,-

Neighborhood Items
Of Local Interest

W()odman llAl1-Mr. and Mrs,
Schultz and family of CheYenne,
Wyo" ar ri r ed last l"rIda! at Joe
Suchanek's where they will vIsit
their many relatives and friends.
-Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pilva.'s call
00 at Frank Vsetecka's last !<'rl
day.-Edward Radll lost two C\)WS -Bert Boquet, jr" returned
last week from po lsonlng a. n d Tuesday mornIng from a trip to
Thomas Waldmann lost one of his Grand Is land.
work horses last Suuday from lm- -Now Is the -time to ouy that
pactioJ,l.-.Mr. and Mrs. Frank ~inter~\)~t\ :They ~re Cheap.

ISmolik and family spenteb,ristmils Ohase's Toggery. ' ' , 41-ltc
1dav at Joe FaJmon'!l,'::'Afte'r spend- -William Darges, manager of

l
ing Ohris.\m\l-S with ~ome' !Qlks, the Brown-McDonald store, was
Miss Mary.. " Y8eteC;k~..retumed ,by III witp f,lu and confined to his
bus fromp~~q h~ wprk at North bed ove( t,he week end. ~

I
Platte iMQndayD;ioriil~g~~J0 h n, -Alfre<! Mortensen of the vet
Paul and Raymon'd Veverka' and eran's camp at Minata'i'& was home

, their sIster Mrs. Carl \Veli!.iak of a few' days vIsiting friends and
," Omaha. spent chrfstnias with theIr relatives here.

parents, Mr. and Mrs.. John Vever- -:-,~,fiss Margaret Holmes return
ka, 'sr.;-Lo)l.fs'Pesek and Charlie ed Tuesday to her work at Chug
Vseteck.ahelIled Frank Smolik and water, Wyo. She had been 'home
the WaljirPf.j.nns bdrigcattle home two weeks for the holidays.
rrom ):iollY'S 'past'lre.-:-Mrs. Jacob -Miss Bessie Mach, <laughter of
John .spent Ohrlstmas with her John Mach of Burwell, was a bus
daughter, Mrs. Joe Veleba and passenger to Omaha Tuesday morn-
family near North LOup. Last lng.. ..
Sunday .she : visited her other -Mr. and Mrs. Clemens Kos
daughter, Mrs. Ed' Waldmann and mlckl of Ashton, the latter a daugh
fampy.~aturday mornIng at 9:30 ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Knebel,
at Nuptial HIgh Mass, Rev. Thomas retu rued to their home 'I'uesdaj'
Sindow.ski united in marriage Ray- after spending New Year's in the
mond Waldmann. youngest son of Knebel home.
Mr, and ,Mrs. Joe Waldmann and -I"rank Dworak, jr" who has
Miss Pa)lline F'lorlda, oldest daugh- been in Ord for some HnH" recent
ter of. Mr..and Mrs. Harold I"lorlda Iy completed the work of remodel
Of, near Comstock. T,hey were at- iug hls store building into a real
tended by Paul and Mildred Wald- deuce, and plans to leave for his
mann brother and sister of the home at Independence, OrO:?
groom. Dinner was served the -:\lrs. Alvin Anderson is paying
bridal couple and a few of the a visit to the home of her parents
nearest relatlves and Rev. Sindow- at Wausa.
ski at the bride's home. Mr. Wald- -Mrs. M. Biemond 'has 'been
man 'p;radualed .Irom tbe Comstock ordered to bed for a month, her
high school with the class of '34 doctor hoping a heart condition will
since. Miss F'lor lda graduated frOID respond to <thIs rest cure,
and has been engaged In farming -:\layol' and Mrs. i\l. B. Cum
the same school with the class of mins are expecting a nephew, La
'37 and has been employed by the verne Peterson and his wife and
city pharmacy of Comstock. They two children to ar rlve this even
will live on the groom's father's in? from tbeir home at Drooks,
farm. ~llnn., for a good visit.

)l1thale-.Huth Wiberg was hOlllo -Harley Crouch returned to his
i for Christmas, returning lo'riday to home at Arnold Tuesday, after

her work at the Bow .and Arrow spending a week in the A, L. Crouch
Iraneb,-:\lr. and :\lrs. '''111 Wiherg home In Ord.
aod their cousin, :\lIss DeJpha Tay- -Charlotte lJlessillg was 111 while
lor, ot Lincoln, spent ChrIstmas at she was hom"" but returned to
:\laynard Fin1ey's,-~lidvale ladies sc,hool at Kearney ou schedule. Dr.
aid meets Thursday at the U. B. Blessing took his daughter and ne
parsollage,-Sunday evening callers phew, Paul Blessing, back to th€ir
at the Eml1 Dlugosh home were Mr, stUdies.
and :\lrs. John Lemmon and Mr, -Olof Olsson went to Bur'well on
and :\lrs. Ernest Horner,-The Rol- business Tuesday.
land :\lark's family spent Saturday -'Lorraine Jorgensen is asslst
in ~orth Loup with Mrs. Marks' lng a't the C, J. Mortensen home
sisler, Molly, who was leavIng for since 'Mrs. :\lortens€n came home
Wisconsin -the next day.-Mrs. Hu- Tuesday.
bert lIayes spent the holidays with -:\Irs, Dessle Acheu enjoyed a
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Den visi,t from her brother and sister,
lIackel.-Guests in the Emll DIu- Lewis W. Thomas, of Warsaw, Ind.
gosh, home, FrIday evening were and Mrs. John Crouse and <laugh
:\11'. and Mrs., Louie JODst and gIrls, ter Ruth, of Chester, Nebr. The1
Mr. aM' Mrs. Paul Zentz, Mr. and came Saturda.y and left ~Ionday.
MI's. ",Vlllard Connor and Walter -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swobooa
Connor.-Rev. and Mrs. Lee were and Mr. and Mrs. Cha.rles Urban
supper guests at 'VtlJerg's Thui's- returned Tuesday nIght from an
day ev~ning, at Edward Burrows' enjoyablehollday trIp to Prague,
Wedne~day, and were ~ew Year's Okla" where they visite<l the Emil
guest$ at' Irving King's. ' , Ur~l\ll fal,nlly .and other relatives,

"in19\l~~lr. and 1\1rs. LevI Chipps fin<ling them all well.
had a1,1. their 'cl;1l1dren home for -Guests 'in the John llowbal
Chrlstolas ~ay' ~xcept Perry,. who :home for New Year's dinner were
is in l~aho, Included were :\lr. and ,:\1.1', an 1, ~1rs. A,rchle RowbaJ, Mr,
:\11·s. Deloris Chipps, Mr. and Mrs. a,nd ~lrs. Clarence Reed, and Mrs.
llenrY',Chipps, of Hawlins, Wyo" C. S. Reed of Central City.
John. of ArcadIa, EugenO:?, from ':-'J,ake ZabloudLI and son, Jake
Grand Is l,a,nd, LevI, jr., frotl} Iowa, k, arrh'ed in Ord Thursday fro~
ilnd, ~~r•. apil,Mrs. Archie Boyce.- lo't.W:orth, Tex" and remained nn
:\Ir. ~n~ Mrs,' EJ.'lll KOkes were tll Monday as guests in the home
Loup CJtY,vis\(oi:s, Saturday, taking of hI~ bro(iher, Will ZabloudlL
hOUlQ wUh them Miss Marguerite Other guests in the Za'bloudil home
Hedfern, '.wlfo had been spending were :\11', and ~Irs. ~Ierle Nelson
her ChrIstmas vacation at the and sons, of Newton, Kas" who
Kokes hOlne, Sunday nIght at sup- caUle jUst before Christmas, Jake
per the Kok,es' ell'tertained :\11'. and Zabloudll. came partly on a busI
:\1rs. Charles Krlkac and Mr. and' nes~ mIssion at this time, TheY'
:\Irs, Ed \'er~lraete.-Christmas din-I saw pl.ent.y of sr:ow and in fact got
ncr g.u. eS.,ls lll. 'the Louis Jobst homeIBtuc.1>-.Ill.L.t .out III the country and
were. the Jake Beehrle's, I"rank ha~ to walk to town. The young
Jobs,t's"alld :\11'. and Mrs. Eugene man really enjo)'ed tbe experience,
Chipps of Qrand Island. Tuesday Ias -he has n~ver seen snow In no
the)' entertained :\11', and :\lrs. Wal-l t!<:eable quantities beforO:?, but Jake
tel' Connor, :\11'. and :\Irs, Deloris! has been away from Nebraska too

. ~,l:PPS and Mr. and :\Irs, Henry llong to apprC:c,late winter sports.
,A Ilhlpps,-~Ir, and Mrs, Frank Jobst ~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~

_ . enter(aine{\ relatives froUl Broken Ir~
Bow, also Mr, and :\Irs. Anton Tvr-
dikof <.;omstock,.on Ohrlstmas .day. ',J ER R.Y
John John ()f Ord has been a gue,st I
in their home several days also.....:.. p k
The Ern ll Kokes family were New I t
Year's ~ay guests in the Charl\)s I I e s a
Krikae home. The Stan1ey Gross I

Call1ily, l).ad their .son, Everett, at 1 ,

hOlne from, KearIlPY over (,he holl-!
tays: Mr. and l\1rs, Bd Verstraete !<'RIDAY .& SATURDAY
were ~ev,' Year's guest,s in the
Uross home,

~rall\l('non-~Ir, and ~Irs, EYer'ett
lussel! returned to Lexington on
thursday after visiting theIr people
lere since Christmas,-Will Sedla
'ek spent a few days last week in
!le John KokC's home,-,};'red Skala

ir" sp~!l'l from Tuesday tin Satur~
day in the A. 10'. Parkos home.-Mrs.
Lou Zadina visited her people in
'(ansas' last week.-·Mr. and ~1rs.

'lilll MOUdry were Grand Island
visitors Thursday,-John Volf re
'urned laS't week from Lincoln
where he had been under a doctor's
~al'e:-Guests in the Ed Radll home
rhursday' eve were Mr. and Mrs.
\. };'. Parkos and ~Ir. and :\Irs. Jim
'lie Turek,-";.'VIr. and Mrs. Wlll
:\Ioudry and chlldren were dinner
ad supper guests Sund\lY in the

'!'rank Maresh home.-Mr. and Mrs.
',ouie Plock from Albion were din
ner and supper guests in the Mrs.
\Iary Maresh home Sunday.-Sun
day s·upper guests in the Matt Tur
~k home included the A, !<'. Parkos
foe Parkos and John Parkos famll
res, l!.'d Suchanek and LouIe Golus:
-Mr. and Mrs. lo'red Ulrich were
supper guests In tj:le Matt Turek
f),ome New Year's day.-Mrs. Joe
'~urek, son, George and Grandma
Turek. ""ere Ohristmas guests in
the Matt Turek home.

SU,pIUt-':"Mrs. John Edwards re
turned to her home Thursday even
ing after spending since Chr1stmas
with her "Ill.other ,and sister.
:\11'. and Mrs. Barl KrIO:?waldand
ra,mlly wet'e Sunday guests ,at the
\\ alter Plate hOlM, Jop.n and
Katherine, ,r,ewa~ned untll MQliday
evenlng,-Mr; .' a n'd· Mrs. Fra~lj:
SC'hmldt of St. LouIs, Mrs. :Roberts
of Arcadia and Mrs. Bartholomew
or Ord, ,<;allN, at th~' IDa,rl nartho~
lomew homo,,: 'W?!'J.es(lay.'-'-'Orltmd
McDona.ld of Orand 131and" spent

\ ~ ":r, a; t'. (. --. ~.

'. j/i /)~ " ~ \1'}.'" 1.' ."'.:' "I;' :,' ~••"'.
'_:.,.:.. Y, ""'\: ",,~~, i "1 \. -< _. ~ '! 11

. :. .' . :",..1,_, _. • \.~ • .. \, JJ. ,,~l ~f \ .fI

••,••' ..,.". " ~ ~ lo" ,of'~' .."

~,.: j

Ord's new postoffiee to be finis lIed fn )lareh

~Iq.r,e bulldipg was done byOrd people during 1939 than in any
year since thll depressIon set In, 1;he lib~lirY, two ,ne.\V l'~sldences and
the ag~ shop bul);jing at th~<h1gl! ;sc~ool were c~,Jlple ~d during the
year; and a new apartment Muse be1pg erected by Mrs. Albert K Jones
as well as the. I}eW V. S, pos.t!:)ffice;,vere started. ~n slx 'buildings are
plcotured a,!>ove. ,.. .... ',,' i;" ,: '.' "

:., , ... ,.. " .. _~:,., " "" . '., ',:. , : ~. • ... 'l~ ,I, ~ <I ,,~ r.'
In ad<1itlon to t!lese,' the' frr!gatI6il distrIct bulft a 'metal storage

bui\d!pg ~nd wq'ksho~, ~nI~hlng l~l;!ches were p~t ~n ~; ~iml1lJ,r pulId
Jng, qy the, statf hlghwl,ly.,dep~rtmeM~rra~kPowora,.,. ,remOdeled ,a st(),re
~~~~~?r~gi~~ad~~;~~uce,.~~1- a V~!1fo~rr sn\~l,~r r.emodellng and

I
~B}3!Wfs~;9r~;~11~ig~esf BU~l~~ng Year Since
."~' Depress,lgn '~t~.d.e_d'r})~~st6fiic~ "~~~e~ ,!,,~y Now

. "", -."
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81 OSCAR YOUNG

• Associated NewspapeU.
W.~U Servlc,'.

\~~~':r,';r./;~'i'J

..1~~:"JJ~:g~t:S~#~ ,
.! (, J. '.. r .• :r,

•. MISCELLANEOUS
.. "' ~ \

H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-Eyes
tested, glasses tltted. 2-tt.

, \

!<~OIt -SALE-Alfalfa hay, also some
straw. Henry. Denn. 41-2tc

CORN lo1QDDER for sale. J. W.
Vod~qJial. j ", ., 40-3tp

PRAI~l~ HAY-For sale inquIre at
~artunek's harness shop. 31-tfe

BAJ.ED HAY~$4.00, $4.50 and $5.60
26 miles north Burwell on ~Igh

way No. tV Claude ~iermann.·

,;' .' 1\ '. . ", ,,'40-3~tp

This Is a good time to have your
harness oiled and repaired at
Bartunek'.s l;Iarness Shop. 31-tfo

When you need Insurance. Re
member the Brown Agency. The

, ~~st for less, 30-tic

I''OR SALii:-~'rO:?sh beef by -the quar
ter;' also a. young Holstein bull,
an ext ra good indivIdual. Phone
3712. Joe R. Valasek. H-ltp

Bud Bell & l'llInny

Mr. and Mr~. John
Knop1k and son
~Ir, anll Mrs. James
Sobon and son
Carl ]{aezka

We want to take thIs
means of thanking the
friends and neighbors
for the many acts ot
kindness, expressions ot
sympathy. extended to
us 'during the !1lness
and after the death of
our wife 'and mother,
also tor the beautiful
flowers, and to all who
in any way aSJ!Isted us.

We wish to thank aU
our friends and nelg4
bors who helped us .dur·
ing and after the death
of our beloved father,

Card of Thanlts-

Card of Thanlts";'

C&id 6f Thanlcs-

I~;'·;WANX·,;@.,~Aqa
"WHE,RE BUYER AND SELLER MEETII

," '"

eFARM EQUIPT.

it\6i· l' l?19.• _. . r ,".2 :,l.

e LIVESTOCK

e WANTED

FOR RENT-Modern house, newly
decorated and completely fur
nished, 3 blocks from business
district on N Street. Dr. C. W.
We-ekes. 41-2tc

e USEDCAHS

WANTED-To buy a good Hamp
shire boar. Henry Benda.

WAI'iTED-To buy work horses,
hO~1l and cattle. Henry Geweke.

ll-t!

I''OH. SALE-2-hole power corn
sheller. Good running order.
And~ew Kusek. 41-2tp

THRESHERS SUPPLIES whole
sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Valves.
Oilers, Pumps, Pipe and Fittings.
The Kelly Supply ce., Grand Is
land. 18-tf

FOR SALE OR THADE-1936 l"ord
V~8 coach, 1935 I"ord V-8 coach,
1nS Plymouth sedan, 19317 pas
senger Studebaker sooan, 1931
Wlllys roadster, 2 1930 Chev
rolet coaches, 1929 Chevrolet
coach, 1929 lo'ord pickup, 1928
Whippet coach, InO 1''Ord coupe.
Neleon Auto eo. H·ltc

USED CAHS-1 1936 Chevrolet
coacb, 1 1934 Ford tudor, 11933
lo'ord coupe, 1 1930 Chevrolet
sedan, 2 Model A's, McCullough
:\Iotor Co. H-ltc

"e'LoST arid FOUND • HAY, .FEED, SEED

I.

LOST-On road north of Oro 19-475
., tire and rim. Victor Kerchal.

, 40-2tc

.

: • RENTALS .f:. _. .',... , .. .

,: FJR ~EN.f~~ room ho~ae, 1bl~ck
, west ot hiQh school, See :l'~: J.
!' Dworak or write Joe L. Dworak,

~223 Spen~er ~t., 09ahi!-.' 41-2tc

" }'OR Rll~T":"Sleeping·and house
i keepIng room's unfurnished, light

and water furnIshed. Phone 181
40-2t,p

\
\

\

. , ---:-----,-----~---,.,..

"

GERALDINE smiled over at th~ I
anxious face opposite. But, as

she would havt been honest enough'!
to admit, that smile was wholly false ,
and summoned only to reassure D,~ ",-
lora Smith. l. . . ,r

~'Butl~ethaps,Geraldine, you call'
not ~ff,o,r?-, to let till 'share of tile,
rent go and still advance me the $40 I
I need." ' .., . .,.,

"Forty dollars," thought the girl
in amazement, "how in the world I

can I do it? It simply means I'll
have, to draw it out of my rainy.

ALARM CLOCKS, 8~, South Side day savings. And then I'll have to
Jeweler. . . 33-tfc pay all the rent." Geraldine sat lost

in thought, forgetting that she was
PRIVATE M0"lEY to loan on supposed to reply. .

farms. See J. T. Knezacek. 35-tf "I'm planning to leave my violin
with you as-security."

"Why, Miss Delora, that's absurd.
Why, should you speak of security
when it's a matter between frIends.
I'm very glad to be able to ac
commodate you."
~e strained look left the iired,

middle-aged tace and Delora's opti
mistic expression retu ted. "U's
such a wonderful chance, my dear.j
I never even hoped to' visit Green
ville again, my earnings have been \
so inadequate lately, but now I can .,
see myoid friends and go through
the house where I was born." I

USED AUrO PAin-Tires, tubes, The more practical of the two
radiators, axles, drive shafts, ring swallowed a sigh. This unusual de- '

40-2:; gears, etc. Located north of sale mand on her resources meant that
------------- _ barn. Ivan Anders'on. ',40-2tP; she must give up her intention of,

I?~IVI..NG to L9s Angeles, January! getting a season ticket for the sym-I'
. phony concerts. And Tom had prom-

14th, take one or two passengers.. Ised to reserve a seat for himself
, H. C. Sample, North Loup, Nebr.' u.

I ,..,' 41-ltp hUPdin the gallery. She knew that he, . I a wanted to treat her to the seat
~------.;"-:-------------1 but his mother was ill and his mon-
t • ey was' needed. Now if she tele- I
I "p,LYRIA NEWS I phoned her admirer that she'd1- .. changed her mind about going to

the winter concerts he might be- ,
Richard Kane of Scotia spent lieve her to be piqued because he

ThursqilY nIght and lo'riday here had not presented her with them. U
with hIs frIend Erwin Dodge. I only she had not said anything about

Miss Pearl Sobon who has spent it, She could not, of course, hint at i
the past few months, In Omaha h f I
spent severaL days here with her er reason or not going. Delora
people, the- Qhas Sobon family. Smith was absurdly proud and would
Thir son, Leonard of Gl'alid Island I retuse the Invitation that opened up ,
was also here for a couple of days.' a vista of happiness if she had any I

The W, E. Dodge family hlill as idea of what the loan of $40 really:
their ~ew Year's day dinner guests meant, Delora was a visionary, liV~'I!
the DetlHUd Hoyt family, of Ord, lI1g from month to month on t4e
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Clemny of scant returns {or her exquisite nee

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and Co\U~toC.k and th Leon Ciemny I die work.
sheet metal work and repaIring. family . .-~.' t I' . "I'll pay eve,rything back when
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. 40-tf' Mr. Ira Myers left Monday on I return," Delora was saying, her

, the UnIon paclrlc from Ord with cheeks quite rosy with anticipa-
HIDES WANTED-Highest prIces a car ,l~a<l of fat cattle for the t' "d G I

paid for hides. Noll Seed ~. Chicago 'market. ," I slon, an, era dine, if it isn't abo
'. ,4.-tt LOlli~ Ruzovski of Long Pine was olutely convenient I can sell niy

i W "TT"'. no II"' tit it'·· here. for'8o couple of days with hIs Violin. You remember, Mr. Homer
i ,\.4" "p~"'~rt.~, ~ W P ~f i on ,fampy. " " , IOffered me $70 for it." ':'1
f ;' ahaw all,d. cOJnstl\l~s, U., m,tes Mr, ~n4 Mr;;: }<',raIik'J?obloD,ski of Geri\!liine, was tempted to a[lswer' '.

n<){"th of Ord on Walt Jen~en Lingle, Wyo., were sun<lai evening' that she thpueht.tp.at an "~x¢'el~l\t :
, place. John, Kizer. SS-Up, supper gues.ts .In the Leo.n. Ciemny I price for an instrument th~t, .was. I

SI~GLJ<J MAN WANTS WORK on homo, . ' " , 1never used. It 'wa~ not even' an I
the {arm beginning March 1, ~r, and MIs. ,1' rank Beck~r of heirloom but a violin that had been j

year around job preferred. No Au urn. who, spent, several days given to Delora's father a's a gift in I
liquor or tobacco used. Call or here WIth the latter s mother, Mr~. return for a great kindness. ,
see me at Earl Smith's before Mary. Geneski returnoo to theIr "I cannot play it and it'sot" no I

yebr. 1. Alpha Danks. 40'-3tp hOlj~~,~~d~: Johnson retuflloo to use to me, but, Geraldine, it does'
her home in North Loup Saturday look so nice and' 'musical lying

-For quick results ',ry " Quiz ' across the' end ta'ble D 't..... after spendIng a week ,here with . on you
classified ad. her, daugllter, Mrs. Ed Dahlin and think it really lends an air of re-

famUy:" finement to our tiny livi~g.room?"
Mr. Howard Wright of Brainard To Geraldine it was merely some-

drove, llP MQnday to spend New thing to dust, for Delora had put the
Years here with the 0. K Wozlilak shabby old case aWl!y In the top of
family. lIls wife and Miss Lucllle her closet. But if ~t.meant a bit of
W\>zniak who had been he~ a beauty in )he, ba~ren life of het
week visiting in the Wozniak home friend, the 'girl wanted her to keep it.
rel\lr noo wllh him Monday ~Hen- Tom. was upset at G~raldine's

in~~, ~J. W. severns spent Tues- change of plan, for he had bought
day and Woonesday In Grand Is- his own ticket, and Delora returped
land, ' lOa day of, bitter ~ain and cal-'ght

Miss Irene Ruzovski of Ord col4· ,He.r vi~it had been piea§.ant
speD.~ ~ew Year's day here ,,:ith but her illness now frightened her,
'home folks. Ge{aldine.1.osttwodays' work at the

~lr. and ~Irs. Wm. Helleberg, son office to care for her and had draWl)
Hic.flard, Mr: Ohris HeUeberg of again on her savings for dainties
Ord and two of Alex Brown's [or the s~erer. So, instead of fe~l"
daughters of North Loup left Fri- Ulg sel1·rlghteollS over the fact 'that
dilY' for Oak; Hill, Kas" where they she'd been able to do a favor to
visilQd with relatives, They re- Delora, Geraldine wished she 'had

I.!:============~' turned Tuesday evening. not tried to play providence. '
The Harold Dahlin family and "Th ' h'

, the Ed Dahlin famlly were gues,tii ere s t e telephone. I expect
rr;~~~~~~~~~~~~~at the Ove !<'rooricksen home in the doctor wants my report.'" '

Ord Olj. New ,Years eve when they It was Tom's voIce tllat answere"d
enjoyed an oyster supper, her. "I called for you at the of-

Mr. Mike Kazcka passed away fice," he said contritely. "Have you
suddenly at his farm home' south- been ill?" , .
west of here Sunday evening after Geraldine explained with a glad
a heart attack. I"uneral services little thrill in her heart the circum
were held at the St. Mary's Catho-, stances and Tom, evidently sorry
llq church here Tuesday forenoon for his former churlishness, said he
at 10: 00 o'clock. Durlal was to would be right out to call.
the St. Mary cemetery. He arrived with a b'unch of roses

John Ciemny of Comstock was for. the invalid and the'n, his glance
au ovel'llight guests of his parents, falling upon the vIolin In the corner
here on Sunday. . asked it she thought Delora would

Mr, and Mrs. W. E. Dodge drove I enjoy some music. Through the open
down to Gra.nd Island Tuesday,
taking theIr son Erwin down that doorway Delora listened raptly to
far on his return trip to his school the lilting n9tes of the "Gypsy Love
worl\ In Lincoln. They were also Song" j that took her back to the
acco,upanloo by Mr. and Mrs. Leon' moments of lost youth.
Clemny. But Geraldine sat amazed at the

~:============~'I Miss VIrginia Wozniak of Ord depth and resonance of the music.
~==~=========:fi$pent .New Year's day here with "Why, Tom!" she cried. "That is
J! .' ~iss .~arie (}<)SS. I rea] mus,ie. I had~ no Idea you

Mr. and Mrs. Albert D'\h1in, son played at 111."
Hoger, Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Nel-I He laid aown the bow and looked
son anj) the Ove I"redrlcksen fam-· over at her with a puzzl~,d gleam
Ily all Of Ord were visitors in the m' h' "I h
lIarol~ Dahlin home New Year's af-. IS eyes. never ad such an

We wish to take this ternoon and evening. Imstrument in my ha'nds before," he
m€ans 0 t expressing Mr.' and Mrs. Ed Crosley of Oro acknowledged. "Where dId you find

I were guests here in the BarneYI such a treasure?"
our appreciation for all, Kuklish. home on Sunday. She told him of the $70 offer made
the assIstance rendered 'Mr. and Mrs. Lester Norton had to Delora.
to us during the lllness as guests a few days last week the I He .examined the date ~ark and
and after the death of for!l!et Mrs. Laura MlIler and her I then made a telephone call to a mU-
our husband and father, ~ husband and son, I'~red Miller and sIc dealer. •
for the beautiful flow- his ~ifj) of Oklahoma. . "The dealer tells me that this Is

h
I , .:. .' i." a gen~ine }lIchard Duke. violin trom

ers; t e expressl\>ns of·.~QRD HO~PITAL NOT.ES. the,lp~f~ing~ 'and t/ie date ot 1760,"
sympatby, and we wisoh Claire Mattern, of Durwell, is a said Tom a mome~~ ~ater. "He wm
to bea'rtny th~nk'ev~rt- ~i\tient 1~ !Jie ho~plt~l, recQvering give you around $7QO for It,' Wi.
one. who'tn any' waJ' as- c' rom an... ,0peraUontor r u I!lu.re4 De'ou'''' ';, , .' -' .. "

J app.end\x,. ~,'. I .. , t" ,-. ,'"
sisted us. " ~ -,;" .Wlll1",~ McKay suibinltfed to 'a In Miss Delora's heart there was

i ,.' . ~ajor operaU,on Tu.eldl'o1.; " vas..t tellef .from ~.agclal worries
)(rs. C~~de ,Lloy4 Jel;lleq wa.o, 0llerated on bqt In thehe:arts O! Tolll.and ~eral.
,A~~ F~l Sunday (ofappendlefU.. '~~,' ,dine ~erewas IJ!l\t~ (Ilusk~th(

..":,,: J U ',' " .;', '.. ,'~ \' ';..,: ·)lre. W. E. W1lliams, of ArcMla, son~ o!, th~ ~ttle ~d of, 'love. t., I

~'::,c """:c'''':''''':::J'~~L-,_:''~'~'' "~',M ,:' ":' ,I~;~ ~:~e~tii~~t~,h:s,Pital.. ., . /
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F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray DiagnosIs

Office In Masonic Temple

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed MortIcians

H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

Only office in ~he Loup
Valley devoted exclusive
ly to the care of your

$!Ye.s·
Office in the Bailey bulidbg

over Springer's Variety.

pJHONE 90

Davis & VogeUanz! Attorneys
NoUce of Sherirf's Sale

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale, [ssued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of valley County, Nebraska, and
to me directed, upon a decree rend
ered therein on December 10, 1938,
In an action pending in said court,
wherein Frank Kriz, is plaintiff,
and Jacob Osentowskl, et al., are
defendants, wherein the plaintiff
recovered a decree of foreclosure
in the SUIll of $3397.60 with ten
per cent interest from said date,
which was decreed to be a first
lien on all .the southwest quarter
of Section fifteen, and the north
west quarter, arid the north half
of the southwest quarter of Section
twenty-two all in Township twenty
North of Range sixteen, West of
the Sixth principal Meridian, con
taining four hundred acres ac
cordinK to the Government s'urvey
h,l Valley County, Nebraska, and
whereill I was directed to a<lvertls<'
an<l sell said real estate for the
payment of said decree with inter
est and costs. NoW, notice Is here
by given that I will on Tuesday,
January 16, 1940, at two o'clock
P. M., at the west frpnt <loor of
the court house, in Ord, Yalley
County, Nebraska, sell the said
real estate at public auction to the
highest bidder,' for cash, to satisfy
the amount due on said decree and
costs. Date'il this 11th day of De-
cember, 1939. .

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sh~rif! of Valley County, Nebr.

December 13-5t.

(SEAL)
Dec. 20-3t.

GEO A. PARKINS
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST

li:~--------_.ll:I

-Miss ZOla Barta left Monday
morning for her school work at
Ogallala after visiting her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta, through
the Christmas holiday.

-Miss Phyllis Warner, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Warner of
north of Ord, returned to her
school work at Kearney Tuesday
morning after spending the holi
days at home.

r-------------------~-_,
1 LEGAL NOTICES 1
~-------~-----------~. . Munn & Norman, Attorneys.

OlWEU }'OR AND NOTICE O}'
IlEAm~G 01' l'IXAL ACCOmT
.L'\'D l'ETITIOX l'OR DISTJUUU·
TIOS. •

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska, )
)ss.

Valley County. )
In the matter of the estate of

Niels Knudson, Deceased,
On the 14th day of December,

19<39, came the Administrator of
said estate and rendered final ac
count as such and filed petition
for distribution. It is ordered that
the 9th <lay' of January, 1940, at
ten o'clock A. M., in the County
Court Room, in Ord, Nebraska, be
fixed as the time and place for
examining and allowing such ac
count and hearing said. petition.
All persons interested in said
estate. are required to appear at
the time and place so designated,
and show cause, if such exists.
why sald account should not be
allowcd and petttlon granted,

It Is ordered that notice be given
by publication of a copy of this
Order three successive weeks prior
to said date in The Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper of general
circulation in said county,

Witness my hand and seal this
14th day of December, 1939.

JOHN L. ANDEltSE~,

County Judge of Valley
County, 'Xebl'aska.

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON
Veterinarians

Ol,{D,NEBRASKA

1 block south of Postoffice,
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of medicine.
,Special attention given to SUR-

1
_

GEHY and DIAGXOSIS

O}<'}<'ICES IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL

-:\lr. and Mrs. John Galka and
sons went to the Frank Swanek
.ann Monday to spend New Year's,

-Mrs. Cecil Larsen of Lincoln
arrived Saturday morning and is
visiting the McBeth families u~

other relatives in Or<1.
-Because of infe-ction in' his Idt

hand, Art Van Slyke is not driving
the bus this week, W. F. Williams
haudlmg the run in his place.

-Miss Helen Mason left Monday
bv bus for her school work at
Walthill, Nebr. She had been hers
since the Saturday before Christ
mas, visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. M<joson.

-:\lIss Irene Kriebel, who is em
ployed in Sioux City, Ia., returned
to her work after spending Christ
mas in the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, John Knebel.

-:'Iiiss Zo la Barta was a Grand
Island visitor between busses on
Thursday. She left for her school
work at Ogallala on Monday,

-:\lrs.Huth. Bradt LaJCornu, who
is employed as.. secretary to the
chief project engineer, PWA, Ne
braska power and irrigation pro
jects, with headquarters at Kear
ney, was orrercd recently a position
under the U. S. Civil service com
mission with the U. S. department
of Agriculture, bureau of agri
cultural economics, at Lincoln,
Mrs. LaCornu expects to reject
the position. .

-Miss Catherine Gray and
friends spent last Tuesday at the
home of her parents and friend,
Miss Gertrude McGowen, of Gree
ley.

-Miss Inez Eb€rhart came home
1"r1<lay and remained untll Tues
day to visit her parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Ben Eberhart. She is teach
ing her second year in the third
srade at Madison, Nebr.

-Miss carol Resseguie lett Sun
day for Ma41son, where she plan
ned to remain unll! Thursday vis
iting relatives.

-Miss Clara Belle King left
Monday for her school work in
East Chicago, Ill., after spending
the holidays with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. King.

-Miss Mena Jorgensen returned
Monday eveVi\lg from Bruning
where she had gone to spend the
holldays with the R. E. Collison
fam11y.

-Keith and Joan Pulllgrn re
turned to their home In Burwell
Tuesday morning. They had been
to Winterset, Ia., to spend Chrlst
mas and New Year's with their
parents. ~ir. and Mrs. C 1y de
Pulliam.

-:\-lrs. Ruth Bradt LaCornu
planned to drive to Ord from Kear
ney to visit her parents, Mr.. and
~lrs. A. L. I3radt, during the Christ
mas Iiol lday, but because a! the
snow she remained in Kearney.
Mrs. La Cor nu plans to spend the
Xew Year's week end in Omaha
with her husband, who is attending
the national guard encampment at
Fort Crook. Mr. LaCor nu, a lieu
tenant in the 110th quartermaster
regiment, Is one of the staff of
ficers for the encampment at Fort
Crook. . I..,.{

-Mr: and :\lrs. E. Rahlme~'er
write from Bayard to say that they
are having a very enjoyable tim~

there. They spent Christmas with
their daughter and family for the
first time, and she has been mar
ried more than five years. Mr.
Hahlmeyer Is almost completely
recovered from his recent Illness,
and has gaine<l some weight. They
met Rev. and Mrs. Lamar, former
ly paJ'tor of the Ord Assembly of
God Church, who ha<l just return
ed from ,holding evangelistic ser
vices In California. The son-in
law, V. L. Mayden state<! that they
shippe<1 out ~6 cars of potatoes and
2 carloads of sugar in one (}.ay,
and were looking for a larger run
later on.

-Assortment of win-ter dresses
at half price. Chase's Toggery.

ii-ltc
-Rev. and Mrs. E. M. Clark re

turned from Angora, Nebr., where
they had gonato spend the holi
days with her brother-In-law, Jess
Lawrence and family. Rev, Clark
tells a rather interesting story of
an Oc<:urrence there the day att~r

Christmas. The ,t~rkeys got to
roosting hlgb, and some of them
flew up to the top of the house. In
some way one of them got down
into the chimney an<l they had
quite a time gettin g the bird out.

NORTHSIDE
MARKET

JOE F. DWORAK, Prop.

With the price of pork al
ready low and 110,000 hogs
reported on the Omaha mar
ket -Tuesday, pork Is the least
expensive meat available.

Pork Is a delicious food
meat and <:au be prepared in
a. world of different ways.
Serve it for breakfast as
sausage, or Irled side meat;
serve chops or steak for din
ner; serve a roast for supper.
Serve ham arid' bacon too
whtlevthey are cheap. '.

Our market is featuring all
cuts of PORK this week at
exceptionally 10w PI' ice s.
Young, tender pigs, bought'
and 'butchered at home, are
the only kind we sell.

Ask for our SPECIAL
PRICES on all cuts of

PORK this week.

Pork is Cheap
Now... Eat
More OF It...

DR..,.
R.ICH
8a~s:

Harrison spent Sunda')" night at
MIss Anderson's Bister'shome, Mrs.
Harold Fisber. Monday they went
to Battle creek, where Miss And
erson teaches.

Dinner guests at the home of
Mrs. Mary Cleme'nt Saturday in
eluded Mr. and Mrs. George Bell
or. Loup City, Mr. and Mrs. Clare
Clement,' 'the Roland Marks, Boyd
Sheldon and Hubert Clement tam
Illes, Mrs. W. G. Job,nson and P,
E. Clement of Lincoln. The H, u.
Clement and George. Clement farn
ilIes spent the afternoon there. .

A crowd of young married,
couples had a coasting party ,sun- I

<lay night at the ~lcClelIan hi1ll
ad went to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Kennet.h Barber for a lunch I
and social time afterward.

Alta Van Horn left on the Sun-]
day evening bus for Salem, W. Va., I
after spending the time since Mon-,
day with her father, Robert Van
Horn. .,' 'I
~ ,Mr. and Mrs. C.larep\:\l Sweetland
returned Saturday evening to their
horne at Alliance.' ,.. I

Helen Madsen spe.n.t Sunday and
Sunday night with her mother, re
turning to her work in Sidney on
the Monday morning bus.

P. E. Clement returned to Lin-
coln on the Monday evenlngbus.. I'!=============~

Albert and Mary. ~abcock enter- I
tained twenty youtl!:( people at a ':,., 1/',

watch party" Sunday night. All ~HH""H"H"""HHH"HH"t
attended the show. ''T.!le .wizard at 1 LOCAL NEWS ;
OZ," early in the evening and spent ... t
the time uu after midnight playing ~.' I
games. Refreshments were served _ i-
at a late hour. H .. H ..·..........·..·......·~~·H......+HH·..

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson, the -:-Dorothy Ryan of Arcadia un-
Wayne King family and Comfort derwent an appendectomy at the
Cummins spent Sunday evening at Clinic Saturday morning by Drs.
the Edward Hansen home near Ord. Nor rls and C. W. Weekes,

Monday dinner guests in the -Willard Ellison and Weldon
Wayne King home were Mrs. Walt- Latanne left the first of this week
er Cummins and Comfort, Mrs.
Lloyd Johnson and the Bill Earnest for southwest Nebraska, where

they planned to visit for a short
fa~n%' Bmma Rassett,. who has time, and ,they may later go to the

west coast.
been caring for Be rnlce King since M
h 1 f th h It I t -. r. and Mrs. C. D. Wardrop,
er re ease rom e osp a wen Marian and Maxine spent Christ-

to Ord on the Thursday evening mas day and evening as guests

bUi-'he Xeedle and Thimble club met in the home of Yenc!l Kr ikac, sr.,
. .' at Comstock.

Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Max -Miss Sylvia Dobrovsky of Del-
Klinginsmith with eight' members ta, Colo., arrived Sunday to spend
and one visitor present. The after-
noon was spent embroidering tor Ne w Years with her parents, ~lr.
the hostess. LG.' and Mrs. V. J. Dobrovsky. She

Mrs, Cora Hurley arrived home came with a friend, Robert Well-
f hite, of Delta. who was also a
rom SGottsbluff on the Friday eve- guest In the Dobrovsky home.

ning bus.
Maurle Williams of Grand Island -}<'rank Gnaster and daughter,

arrtved on the Friday morning bus Adelaide, of Far wel l, vistted Thurs
for a: visit with hls grandmother, day and Frklay' in the Jerry Pun-
Mrs, Elizabeth Harding. cochar and Ed Gnaster homes.

:\11'. and Mrs. Clyde Willoughby -Charles Keown did not re-
aud Duane, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 'ViI- turn to his school work at Peru
loughby and ~lr and Mrs. Jim Cole- Thursday, as reported last week,
man and Janet. had New Year's <lin- but remained in Ord until Tuesday
ner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Roy of this week.
Stine and daughter. . -Miss Agnes Bruha, who had

;\11'. and :'IIrs. W.B.' Stine moved been ·home to speud Christmas
Monday to their nev.· 'hui'ne in the with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
east part of town.. ,- ,,~, 1"rank. Bruha, jr., returned to her

:\11'. and ~lrs. W. W. \Vllls return- work, III Kearney Saturday.
ed Monday morning from Fremont .-George Vavra cut of! a part of
where they had spent· the vacatIon IhiS left thumb while working at
period.··· th.e Pecenka market :\-londay, and

The annual ,Xew Year's dinner ~Ill be f?rce~ to lay of! for some
was held Monday at the Seventh tllue. :V.lth Oharles Ur~an ~way
Day Baptist church witb about 150 on a VI.Slt the market finds Itself
present to enjoy the abundance of very shor,t han<led. this week.
good things to eat. Mr. and Mrs. ,-Gus 'Schoenstelll returned last
Dell Barb€r and Mr. and Mrs. Ken- luesday from Grand Island,. where
neth Barber were the committee in he had spent Christmas With his
charge of t~e dinner and Mrs Geo people.
Maxson was matron of tbe dining -:\lrs. Stella Grin<ley left for
room. The tables were decorated her h<?me in Chicago Saturday after
with holly, mistletoe aM ground spendlilg the ho!ldays wltb 'her
cedars that were sent' by the II. L. pare~tsl Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pal
l'olans of Brookfield, N. Y., and the maUer. She came t~ heJp them
Hoy Cruzans of Bridgeton N J ~Iebrate Christmas, and also to
The young people of the chur'ch ~ct~ see that ,they w~re comfortably 10
edas waiters and Mr. and Mrs. cated for the winter.
HarQld Williams and Mr. and Mrs. -Mrs. Doris Brickner re-t~lrned
Melyin Williams carried dinners to to her work In Grand Island l! riday
a la.rge number of shut-ins. morning, after spending <;:hristmas

Mrs. Mary Davis and daughter with her mother, Mrs. C. A. Carlsen,
Mary returned to Miss Mary's and other relatins and friends.
schoo~ at Doniphan Tuesday after -:-Mrs. !tose,Pierson's dau~hter,
sp€n<llDg a ten day vacation here. Mls..Bessle Ellery, left l! riday

B€ssle Eberhart returl1"ed Mon- 1~,01:1l1ng for her h0t;le in San Dle.go,
day to Blair to be ready for lihe re- Calif., afterspendlllg the Chnst
opening of school on 'Wednesday mas holldays with hel' mother.
morning. . -Miss }<'el'll Rohde left. }<'riday

Brick Stine and niece, ~lerrlam morni?g for Sioux City. She had
Stine of Ulysses brought the Stan- b~en III Ord to sp€nd Ohristmas
ley Brown family Thursday and vl- With her parents, ~ir, and Mrs.
sited in the Earl Smith and Roy John Rohde.
Stine homes till Saturday. -liiss T~ereg.a Greenwalt left on

, the bus Friday lllol'lling ·for her
-Mr. and Mrs. W. W. (Pike) work in Omaha. She ha'il spent a

Hill and son Alan Leigh arrived week visiting in the home of her
Satur<lay an<l remaine<l until Mon- parents, ~lr, and ~!rs. Cash Green
day afternoon as guests of his walt.
mother, :'Iirs. A1'vin Hill. The Hllls -Mr. and Mrs. John Sheldahl and
are now !lving in Minden, where children, of Lincoln, were week end
Mr. Hill is employe'il on the Minden gu<'sts in the John P. ~lisko homE',
Courier. arriving Saturday and returning to

Lincoln ~ionday €Yening.
-:\ir. and Mrs. H. J. Ellis return

e<! Thul'&day to their home in AI
Hance after spending a few da.Ys
with their <laughter, Mrs. h'ugene
Leggett and family. .
~~1iss Louise Vsetecka was a

bus passenger Mon<lay morning,
going to North Platte, ·where she
is emplore<l. She had been spend
ing the holidays at the ,home of her
'parents, Mr. and Mrs. }<' I' a n k
Vsetecka.

-Mrs. E. O. Kul! retul'lled just
before Christmas from a 3 months
trip to'vlsit her old frlen4s in 1"lor
ida. She and ~Ir. Kull atten<led the
Legion national conYention in
Chicago last fall. He came back
to Ord, while she made the trip to
}<'Iorlda.

WRITTEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAMER

NORTH LOUP

January S, 1800.
In southwestern Ka.nsas the

people had experienced four years

January D, 1m.
Lou &hwaner, Lester Stacy

and Thurlow Thompson were new
enrollees in the Ord high sohool.
There were 59 boys and 56 girls.

It was allegro that coal had been
discovere<1 at the little town ot
J;l.i'kson in Dakafa county.

,The new county officials took
their places, as follows: Frank
Koupal, Clerk, H. M. Davis, Clerk
of the court, 'V. 13. Keown, treasurJ
ef, H. D. Hueck, sherif!, F. J,
Agar, R. A. Billings, coroner and
L. Blessing, superintendent.

Miss Fannie Haggart went to
8~. Paul to spend the ,holidays,
but returne'il home in time to take
her place in the Journel office.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Beran left
Ord, going to Ward, Colo., where
they were to make ,their home.

Judge Charles A. Munn was to
hoM his ma1<1en term of court at
Greeley, having been elected dis·
trlct judge in November.

The Quiz receive<! a New Year
calendar from fhe new firm ot
Garrow and Laverty Bros., of
South Omaha. The Lavertys were
Jay, Alex and Richard.

Miss Maude Laverty had been
in Burwell as the guest of her
brother, Guy, an<l family.

SACK LUMBER & COAL CO.
PHONE 33

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitte~

Phone 85J

DRS. NAY & NAY
Osteopathic Physicians and

Surgeons
General Practice

Phone 181 Ord,Nebr.

C. \V. \Veekes, M. D.

Surgery anq X-Ray

Otrlce Phone U

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

H1lding O. pearson
Wllmer M. Anderson

Oed, Nebraskal'hone 337

EHr)' Thursday-
Joo Lukesh

NEXT WEEK
PAUL MOOIUlEAD

PINNA~
.. AND

WADCiE
, " ~

Qll1llily tblOludo ('qals/
~
.~ -~

FARMERS GR. & SUPPLY
PHONE 95

'f 2. e•

.~ ,
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J PRICES
EFJ:'ECTIVE
ATJEUUrs

GROCERY

Dozen 12c

',' lb' 8
• • I,' • C

FCOUl lIondurull

2 .'or 15c

\Ve Deliver
• \ ,. ,\ I 1.' -..'\' I ~.•• ' .

at no. Cha.i·ger··
'.:. • • ,! ~ ,,'

~~ or Whok

Bacon Slabs lb. 17c

}'l'csh l,'ork

Liver ..

fine foo(\ does' I~Qt'li'a\:e
to be expellsi\:,e!,., That
this is. a. fa~'t Ji~s :be\?ll
provell - and is being
proved now-right her.\l
a t Tile ,Food . Center.

_watch, ,~ill' ac!~ '. y. : X9U
will SC(l v.aIVi'R.l~l. quaiity~:
foods t.hat "wiU result ill '.
'real saviI~gs'for you!.' : ~J:

: ~ \'

Ul:U JEUSEY

Cranberries
Qund15c

Te~as, Extra JuIcy

Oranges

Fin(\r Ii"ruit~
}'IU:SII

Cocoanuts

'."fj$
10~..•
. .. '·1LOWE ..
PRICES

. ',I:" .

.Ib. 10e

.\ ~ll('<:bl Yalue ,.
T\\o da)s onJy 1lI

}'re~h Sekd

Oysters. "pL ~5c
J:'oU Wup't

Cheese ..... lb. 25c
Amer, or Brick.

J:'UESJIL¥ GUOll~D, COIL~ J:'ED BEEI'

Hantburger _.._ ~..:.Jb. 15c

Kr) stOll

Oleo.
.llinute I

Steaks ea. 5c
Tender, tasty

Pock Loin

Uoasts ..... Ib. 12c
End Cuts

Center Cut Pork.

Chops Ib. 18c

.'1'll'I'dl's lean, \\iUI that 8 ox,' 9 ft '
oM time arOllla . .pkg•__ , ..,

GOOD OLD }'.\~lllO~l:D COll)TUr Sl'Hl; .

Pork Sausage_ .--.... ~.- ...-_~._!._._.:Jb. 10e
: ..

'I

Catuay t·~~~c.t. ~~~~'.... 5e
Ivor ~(cdlulU ~ey pkg............•. t>

O ydol 1,1,;(.•• Izc 19X bur......... C

l'Ol'lL.\.U

Candy Bars Lr .. 10e
I{ELLOGG'S CIUSI'

Corn !i'lakes ::~~ 10e

BETTY AJ.'iN

Hominy

SOLID P .ACK UED

Tomatoes

B7 the 79 3 Xo. :;t 20
lJozen ... C cnn~. • C

Dy the S.l\ 3 Xo. :il 23
lJozen .. . \Ie cnns. . e

lJy the 89 3 Xo, 2 23
lJozen '" C Cuns, . C

• EX'fU.\. ~T.\.~DAIW

Sugar Corn

PUICES
EI'J:'ECTIVE
AT JEnny'S
GROCER¥

W110LESO~Il:

F' B' :JIb. 19Ig drs pkg...... C
'1'.\.S·I'l' S.\.LTElJ -

Crackers ~~~'..... .15c
GU.\.11.\.~1

Crackers ~ol~: ..... 19c
P & G Luundr}' Soup 19c:> glnnt burs .. ,

5c C.\,"'S '

Potted l\leatea. 3c

Pork J!!:~ B.eans ~~~~; .\.nD, Uoston'Uale(1 'f!!
~ . .Ito sauc(' ea. ::11C

Canned M "1Ik UeHy Ann, condensed to ' tallI. retain health ghing litaruins 3 t'lIn.s. ZOe
OLD TlWST¥

Coffee Sone Uetter at any price lb 20 fDdidous l'I;Hor . t e

A review: of the year 1939 shows
that death remoHd lIlany during
tha.t lime, quite a large perccnt be
ing pcople o! prominence, or who
had l1\'ed a long time In the com
munity. This year opened with the
lJurial of two prominent mcn who
had died in the final days of the old
year. They were W. L. D. Auble
and Henry l\1arks. :\Irs. Gcorge B.
Hood died at Milton, Wis., and John
Perkins at :\1ilchel1, ~ebr.

In Inaking up this Hst the names
were taken from the clIl'l'ent Issues
of the Quiz, and persons who dic<l
during the last week of the month
will appeal' in the list of the Ulonth
following. Also, because the in
formation was all taken from the
fIOllt pages, it is I>Ossible some
lIlay ha, e been overlvoked. I~.IIZ__IiiiiiIII!l!lII.-_i&m__Il!lIiIII_=lS'!lI!lI=CliIiUKJ""IiII._•••••••••••••m"

Y0ar Opened with Burial of
H€nry Marks, Mr. Auble;

Claude Romans Last.

Quiz Called on
to Report Nlany

Deaths in 1939

-~Ir. and Mrs. Joe Prince drove
to Burwell Thursday to visit her
sister and busband, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim {;C{'h. ::\irs. {;cch Is quite 111
with partial paralysis, ·the stroke
coming some nine weeks ago. She
Is being taken care of by Mrs.
Vincent Vodehnal and lIrs. Joe
Silver.

The ~ho?'Yhat, When and 'Wher~ of 1939 in Ord and Valley. County ~~:an5~{~i:::~~~;
Highlights 'of 1939~t~:~~c~~ld gu;t:11~s~~~/aJf:~i ~t~l~~s ()~~:~~~~fs:irl:;r~~:~ w,~~ Lives Lost .Mueh Pi~hCI~~~S ;Xrla~\~~i ~~c:o~ed~: ~v~ ~d~'~, ~Ir.s. Thomas Redlon, Lead, i07 'Yeaes Hottest

d
" gives annual suuuuary ; Syl Furtak North Loup; K. W. Peterson takes , Sevel son, ::'III'S. Herbent Mason, Ben- F'or Jt1ly: Harry (Sport) I"lowa)'(l,

As ReP0rte In elected grand knight a.t . K. of C. over Charles Faudt's insurance p t' D .g Jarnln 1<'. Ulm, Rasmus P. Petersen, Rock Island, Il1., Niels Knudsen,

•
' : ., meetins ; Ord teams were playing bbUalslinteeSasln;.Ord may play Texas fo.ot-. ' .. rope.r y ama e Winner, S. D" MrS. Jake Paplernlk. Frank Petersen, Arcadia, Chris M. '(Contj~~e<l from page 1)

h Q CI
sODtball at the fair grounds. I<' 0 r F'ebrua.ry : Mrs. Charles Sorensen, Burwell, Mrs. F'l'ank period extended SOllie, di-stance in-

t e UIZ 0 umns June 28: F'lood takes out Burwell November 8: Alblon defeats Ord;' ., '1939 A td t St erne cke r, Hefman Mattley, Lin- Parkos. to the month of December.
, "dam, damages lIard€nbrook dam, l\Irs. LeH<?l Frazier chairuian Red In eel en s co!n, :'ths. Marlin Michalek, Mrs. F'ol' August: William Kapustka, '

.: .', hall r.uiJ;ls crops near Cotesfield ; Cross drive; fair debt reduced $600; . i R. W. Coakley, Arcadia, Nels C. Frank Wlg ent, Eugene, Ore" Mrs. The high for December carne on
(Continued trom page. 1) 75' 4-H club members attended the IEklucation week on, seniors work Christensen, 8alem, Ore., '\V. J. 8arah Holloway, George Evans,. Dec. 6, '15. :degrecs" ten degrees

Broken Bow judging' school; dairy in Ord business places;' Dr. H. C. Vernon Collins' Death in a Newton Goehner. xebr., Leon Bres- Taylor. John G. Wirslg formerly of higher than tl).e higlH'st in Noveru-
February 22: Ord defe-ated St. experts visit Ord ; f~~ej'at (\lnds .':11- Fifley talks at C. of C. meeting: Farm Accident, Drowning ley, C. S. Jones, Clarkson, B I' u c e Taylor. be)'. The. low was -~on Pee. 2~, the

.Puul to win Loup Valley crown; loted Ord for wate!,; Improvement ; Leglon sponsoring Arnrlst lce Day Df an 'Arcadia Girl Worst Oopeland, North Loup, Edward 1<'01' September: Mrs. C. E. Dick- only below .~ero temperature IOf the
Mrs. Emily llurrows 92 on Febr, 24; St. Paul boosters vlslt Ord, well re~ program, . . ,. Klima, J. F'. Webster, St. Paul. son, Denver, Elden Noha, Joseph month... T.he ·t:emperatu...re was be-
Coach Brockman taken ill' McQull- celvcd. ' . . Novcmber 15: 111 bushels per I J 'J h P' 1<'01' March' Mrs Dave Wetzel Venal. low Ireez ing all day from .Sun-dllY,
len sells Grill to Ben t;lark 'of July 5: Ont athletic .field ~jo.j?ct acre of corn reported by Floyd Ey- h ~ 1 anuary to \u rmce Idwa: Davis CI~eek' Mrs.' Halph Carson' For October! Mrs, Alonzo H~d, DeC', 28, on.uThe preclpltatlcn was
Rapid City, S. D.; school board re- a.ccept,ed ~y: WPA offiCIals;. te r r Iflc edy;. George A. M.unn candidate J~~' H~bl~~ b~~t~~~owaes :I~fede~~ Lewiston, M~llt., J. Cass Cornell: Ericson, Willard Wnilney, formerly .67, coming assnow, ,3$ on De<;. 23,
elects all teachers' cltles make dis- lig htnlng III Ord, but no ram; Sar- for district Iudgeshlp: Ord loses to h tl Id t' M' 't Lincoln John Dana.: Buhl Ida Arcadia, Otto Heuck, Boise, Ida., and .29 on Dec. 2~. , .

't I t f' bl 1 gent out of water after storm' \.rcadll· state announces success a un Illg acc en III mneso a. J r-:» '\ • - ", ,,' Le t J I '" k N' ht 1 FroJ.ll. Oc.t.o~~r. ,29 untll December
. I' C more avora e proposal: 't, -ank Dubsky new "0 nCI'1 OXk' "ful bid's' hl 1 . k: St - Andrew Nie lse n figured in a car ac- am~s F'. Barnes, Dlck ,~ng, Oscar's er ay ane ... ran • Ig enga e,
papers made out tor Ord postofflce ... 1 "" u • '" on ign w ay "or, ory .id t 'I .t , • 'b Colllns Edward Bruha . Tofleld ,41- Lincoln. 23, a period'of ,55 d:)ys,'there was
site manager; government may locate Hour announced at Ol'd Township ell,; enI nce~r E Ylia in I Fde. r uary, berra '\.Iwin C ~o)'ens' 11 13 ', "I POI' November: Mrs. Helen John- 'riot a t.race'.'of n:i9isJui'..e Of any. ~ind.

. . " ·t· 0 d'" Ed'th II '15' I'b' . . . - dar "n Ielllny was kll e m cce ' " . ..., ~,urw el , 11 1 I d btl '. kl d fMuch l' Senator Doyle rntro- alrpol III I , ""I S. I . an- I I ary. .' '.' 'f. Joseph :\1 Keatin Ventu' C I'f SOli, An:adia, 'Mrs. Hobert \Ylliiams, '\C1 C,l .S Oil ellS. some n () a
dUc~s Ft lial'tsuff resolution' com- del'S, formerly of Arcadia, admitted XO\t'mber 22: Rotarians eat SUI>- ~amp, \XII~ Whriatcraft's home was Amos J' Gipe Lo:~ BeachI a, a I" llurwell, Tom Golus, Burwell, Ed rcc;oi·ll. '. rb.e.·'l.991.p.r~cipitat!o.rj, for
pulsory ~ar test law killed.' state to the bar. per at Davis Creek church; Legion am,lge I y . Ire, Den Janssens F'or A' '1'11" N e M d ~ N b Kasper, Jacob John, 'Mrs. Marie the H'iH )v~,s 1.<>.],,2 l.n~he,s, ;1S C01l)'
blanketed by snow FebI' 27'- Mrs July 12: Valley county harvests holds successful blue rock shQ.ot; \\ ~re unhurt III a car accM~nt. I ~. .... .• a s ~1, • ort Kubica. John Gumb. parcel. \,<:il.\j 1~~7: i!.lcbes )ast ~·ear.
Mal y K Sharp and dau'ght~r EV~ yield fair, quality poor; Clark And- ~oIth Loup lllen trap beaver; dis:, B~ockl~lan was taken 111 dunng ..oup, ::'IIrs. WUlIam P. H9on, ~, D., For December: E}, J. Timmerman, an~ ~ t7.2r.iiI. .J.~.3r,.;The a',:erage
elyn went to aviation congress at erson wins salesmanship award; tric,t court in' session; patrol!ncIl LOUD valley tournament, 'pau~ Due- ~~evD\~~ Ai Alco.rn, Hashngs, Mrs. :\11 s. L. L. Olher, Escondido, Call!., ralllfall f0I:Jh!J p.al3L ~1 )'ears IS 23.~
I" W th T . E J Barrett ad- Ord census sbows slight decrease cIleckirig driver's llcens€s' 1'325 mey hurt when his car hIts brldge, . .• egey, North Loup, O. e. JQ·hn Whiling, ~Irs. Mary H. Tim- 29 inches. 'Tlius It 'is shown 'that
dr~ss€~rO;d ~~ight~ of Columbus' in school children; Charles Good- turkeys are shippell by 'Bur~vell all happening in February. ~~.a~haw},Gr~ld Is~nd, Mrs. Dorcas merman, Hattie llelle McNair, Er- the 1939 rai.nfall wa~ only 65'% of
Bten Papiernik suffered heavy tlr~ hand low h,ldder on Ord I.J:Ostofilce; buller factory. ." " In MaH'h: The n.eIY Ilorary was ::\il~ 1, r~n, V. .arko,s, Ch,arles nest A. Foster, Frank Rowell,' San- normal. . :, '..,......
loss Dean Duncan resigns as music in- . Noyember 29' '::'IIrs Ben Rose to damaged by sma.1l flr.e, ¥. Biemond . athausel, Sargent, HIram Flock, ta Ana, Calif., Guy Str<;mg, Calla- Tlje,h.ot.te9~~I·\4!•.s:~:'t'·.lr:.W.lS 107 in
M~rch 8:' Power negotiations strudor, to go to Lexington. take pI~<:e of n~t·. W: L. Goodell iri ~~s hurt in car ac~ide~t, D>y'0r ak- ~{os,evl\a}e,dwalyne Bell~ G. W. War- way, Grf'gory Baran, John Mattley, July. L.as~ H'ar, !t..\\.'a.s 105 in, Aug-

b I d J I 19 A· d'" b 't' - . '"... 11 eptoW cars In a. CQlllsion a fire 01u, dau T lomas Xorth Loup II II I 1 t Tl I'~" h
reak d~wn; $75,000 appropr at.e , u y : ~r con .~t}O.~lllg, ec~m- wn.lIl g,.i3urwell news; gover,!1~en1 did 'dairlage in 'the Orin Kellison For l\Jay~ JohIi :\I~tzner,. ~vanh~e, urwe, C lar es Downing, form-' ~IS. ,le 1;'9 .ue~t:~ .i,s 'y~e~r was -13,

for Ord s new posto.filce; CIty rng popular Ir: Ord, MI.S. SrI F \Ir- to hft I es.trlctlqDs on bcet acreage j home fire destroyed a bulldlo for !\linn., Vernon Collius eha 1 . V _ edy Arcadld, ::'IIrs. llud Bell, Clallde III F'ebnl'Mt:' La9,t y-e:ar it wail -11
caucuses to be held; MISko's elec- tak new chaIrman.. ,county. Hed hoillecomlllg held at the 'Midvale Hev " . , . A ~tin " f. zaI.· .. ', I' es er C. Homans. also. In. F~lin\ary:.. ,Tlle heavy raiD:
lion as county attorney declared Cross; Ord plant 4iJs .·.ne\v.nigh iq. chul di; Ort! bowllng leaguJ is or~ SOI'~Il~~nEkill~" b' ~nic~n, . ~WI~ F'or June' Pe ,"'. ' fap thIS )Jar..~alve. .i11 ~Iay, when,
March 6; old age assistance grants ,~'ater, Ilght consulllpt!\ln: Haskell ~~niz£.d; Go~ld Pla.i~ muAe 'il~cori,d ing, Dewey l.l<>drisafl ~ir~'a~I;V);~i cadi;,j,' l\frs.· l\1an~ ;;~~~bdd' Ar.- -Mrs. Esther Manchl'ster. sons ~here, '\~.~i;., 4,2'6' iil~lies ... 1,.:lst )'ea.r
cut March 1. Crcek road to ~ec?me a WPA .pro- '~ole In one on Ord eo.ul',s.e.·· " lin grinder acCident,' and 'AJos l\IllIer:' l\Irs. Vincent iuch~C:e\e Lyle, Dale and Richard and daugh- !t t;allle Pl. ;',!P: )i,l~p, and .wa~ 4.34

March 15: Two shoplifters caught j;ct; Ord le~I~1l Junlqrs ,I~st. ,t~ . Desen:ber 6: Ord ~ies. Loup ~I!y Gip~ brok'e hip arid dl'e<f.' ., Josep!J. Pacas, Burwcll, Mrs. Anto~ tel' Norma, went .to Nqrth Loup lIICheB. Tlic callse of' crop failure
in J. C. Penney st.ore; Joe L. Dwol'- (Jr~eley iea~, NYA stree.t,}~pro,,~- I~ tUI kEy day. clash, ASSCI~.qI1 ?f! rn April: Mrs. Dorc'as' Fish ~oefflel', Charles Sheppard, St. Paul ;,londay morning to spend the day i as thc lack of rain In July.. This
ak buys food store in Omaha' Hud- ment project is &tarted. -" Uod churches hold slate m~el III b k "d hi ' l' IStanley llarall Georg' Wh't A' with tIre children's grandmother, y'ear thero) was .33 incbes, 'while in
son, Laverty address lllass n{eeting Ju)Y;' ~6: He?-ry D~in.es· e](;cte,d O~·d;. Hcd Cross' roll 'call' do,s~sI ro e arm an '. p, Jun or Dean'l ' e I. e, 1'- ),Irs. 1<'rallk Manc·hester. . . 1938: J\ily showed' 3'.75 inches. ,.
in 'Ord' Gcorge TunnlclilI appolnt- music dIrector III plac,e 9~ Dunca.n; wIth. 316 memb0rs; Christma's de_lllIanAc~e D

i
9r

h
sey I :j.~d Ahlen,e N:orrls I T .. ---~-- --~-- - ••. ,:. ,', "':". ". '.

ed ne,~ Gal field county treasurer' Judge pghtncr I ules that ~lisk9 Is ('Orations tUI !led on around srfuare" of' Ica\! a un II). car COlhsl0!1'! ", --.-.-.-
water usel s organize, eled Archi~ electcd by 4 yotes; Ord bv.slne,Ss. dust storm Dec. 1 Worst since'19a4; A ~re threate~e.d. the ArcadIa I
Geweke chairman; tra\Cl was de- men al e told that Ord must sign hunting season closed, "eIY J1tt1e IId~VHl house. dunng a show, Schu- I
toured from No. 11 bct\\ een Elba up or PWA, Rl<'C, .wlll take .o\'~r if- hunting here. ~ e f.al III threatened when cane I
an:l St. Paul. 'f rigal10n projcct; P.a.ving Jesul fac- Dt;cember 13: Io'irst 1940, auto "}ack bur~e<l, smal~ ,firG at No.1I

Malch 22: Ord buliter wins sec- ing ploject iss~arted. 'p1;J.t~s sold; Chamber or COlllmcrce ,seed company, a mmor break Ill
dond awaIt! at state conHution' Ord August .2: Jame.s Aagaard and chOOSES e. J. MOltensen as 'presl_l~he Taylor~Ord canal, Mau.

senke clubs dine to"ether 'hear pupils gh'e p,roE;rain.; Eticson b01 (~"n t for 1940; Chris Larsen buys I fhomas of North Loup killed In
George Hounll, jr.; co"uncll 'decldcs ~aught 34 pound ~sh; gover:nlileIJ,t IlIOI. e dairy c~rves for IO<'a1 distrl- a.n,to accl~ent. '. ,
not to PI esent Hoht PO\\ er question lUHstlgators locklllg IptQ power butlOn; George Eo Haslin&s of Ar- In May. .Mr. an<.1 MI s. Chal.les I
to yotel 03 on April 4; irrigation dis- proble~; NOIth ~oup elevat.o.r, s91d. cadLl, celeprates 92nd bhthd3Y; Haller hurt l.ll auto. accident, WIlld I
tilet '\\ al ehouse won to bo cOlllplct- at auctIOn; Dr. Gr;1ce Cran~,ll1 .ad-j stor es to opcn e, enings during holl- blew dowII; a big sIgn at Nor} b I
ed; Oni Doy Scouts win honols at dresscs Hota~'Lms~ Eugep.e.pUlllo- day·~. ' ,., Loup, Al~ln S.pel.ts of Loup !CIty
COUI"l of hOllor' new Ord Township I chal' pIa) s III <':Qlorado all-star DeCEmber ~O' 0 I' d cre'a !leI v was hUI t 1Il. q flShll1g accl~ent. Mrs. I. . . ' Ibaud ' . I" - . ,I. " Anton Loeffler was hurt III fall at
lIbrary 'bulldll1g encloscd. .,....:' . .>'tockholqel s. ,hold aIlIlU,ll mee~I1J.g; ,home, F'Iank. Abel and Frank Po- I

Mardl 29: $320,796 avall,lble for August 9: ~\,ght auto ra~(s to be Uulls av~rage $140 at Clement lak both of D;njs Cr""k hUI t In I
ACP plan; Alvin Lee appeals the featule o! Valley county fall'; pota- Hel'dor~ sal~.; Senator Edw<\l'll Itj aCl'jdcn(s Velnon collins' killed In'
Mbko election; Joe S. Clal k tal~s I to onIle 1S.opcned at Bur~\eq; Ord llul:ke, spol\~ III Ord i }J. C. Dale Is I fan,l a~cident, <.:halles Verzal'
to Chamber of Commel<:e; QUIZ I banks o~el to I~financo pty bonds el?cted sep_f.taly of 'raIler countYlelruppe<1 d"ad following a car fire I
wins a\\ al d at state pI ess meetin'" J a.t a saVlI1g to cHy; county board fair; S.'1nta Claus arrived dUllb~ DAd ,. B' - 11 'h t'l
snow fUlnishe:s needcd moistul ~: i lixes lev1<:s for 1940; J. p. McCall's the qay.; twirl s..oJ,lS bOln to :\I,r. and I Qh~ n elll.~o~, h .UI \1 e 1'1 und ulr ,

'Jcoln repol·tfd "uest I ".},. k . 'I' '1' '111'" IW Ell"~ o~ ouso co apsc 0Coundlmall D\\orak sen<1s in his ,'~ n .,c'l"IUii a, -' n, "' pn lIUlllerIll3n.. , I rain storm '
l',,<iulIltion' Geol ge "llus" Nelson 10,1}00 gall OIlS o( water free to each Deccmbcr 28: Tax limitation plan I J . Tl t! • t1' I ki k d!

"'" '. '. • Ord patIo" expllll1£d b :\1 E .' d II' d I' n une: ..... oy ,,,x ,le ill c f Iof ElYI:a Ialsfd to lank of warrant I '-, • •• ", "'" y"," ",a wa .;-'1 er; by' hOI::;e, :Blye,rdt Willi,tlllS thlown l

offiler III navY. I .August ;6: Burwell ana efllploys WI!}:er::; .il~st ,tnO~1 calU.o oJ;! ~a.tur- ot!. tlactor, Peggy Btt:athI,e dlown-'
Apl1l 5: llul'\\ ell gocs back on 125 men III potato hdrv'l'~t; p·ress (I~y, .Re.d CIO$S tQY. ~hop 1l\a.l;.eS fille Ied' In sand pit near' Comstock '

high line; supeIV ISOI s yoole to put Iassociat1011 to publish "Who's Who ShOWlIlg;.. elEe trility ~~c.e in .Bu r , )Stantey JU;'z('n~k'i A\\rt in gaso~
all WPA men .on Loup City .ruad; Iin :-:ebl ask.l;" NebI.lska's big Iodeo ~el~ fl~alll tor P.ec£·lpb~r~ ..~,~u'~~h i li~~. explosion, "Char~c~ ~ Sheppard, I

fannels organIze to c1eall dItches, agalll a big success; lo\\-er adm!s- ple~lalllS di.'lllOl~st.l.ate. ChV-'>H1I;\'lISt Pall] k.ilJ~d'qy ti·uCk.in Omaha
buost irrlgatlon; ::'Ilarian ~Iallson, sion chaq;£'s planned for Valley sru.~t; 8) ll. Tow;.lsh~p lipr!'!.) y a~so- D~I!II'ell' <lalll washed out by flood'
~orth Loup w~ns counl,Y spelling countr fall'; Guy Vincent. bl'eaks f c ,at.I?n InVIteR- 4Is1nct,In~£'t. 0' .,.. ' l'ahi and ~ hall' ruin CrOpS nea;
tlt!e; fourteen III regent s schola.:- back III fall from high pole: '. ,.... . .... ,.:' , . .,.... Co.tesf\e\d., . , ...'
ShIp contest; George !\I0.\.IlUlty IS AUgllst 23: lIuge tJ'owd ,hears 52 L·· ", 'I' ·'····1 .' "' .. ". I
gu"st of F'rdnk Phillips. Voj:ta Benes spcak on Buhuniia;, lceltses SSUe( .In .J~~Y: .I.lul,loJl~~S d:lIl~ged by

April 12: Goodhanel low bidder whIte horses attraction at Vallf'Y .. . " ., ," I ,,".• ', , '. Wlpti tl;>htnljlg- t.;: lI(1e III ~Id, l?r' l
ou Orll ag shop building; C, C.I co;+nfy fair; lal'E;e n,:lllb('r, of'race" B J d A I' .. ~'. ' ?oe. Ba.11'<1 .al~d. w:~fQ, An:adra, rn- i
'fl10111pson elected, head of Ord Ho- drl\eIS assl~red for falr;.,r~I,ns JlUlll-. Y u ge II( el Sen JUle<1 In. c·~ ~ceJde.nt" H~ymond:
tarlans; Ord group went to Lincoln erous but all light; e.!(;,lVallon of , """', '.'_ I _ .,,' ,.'. IL ort rescued wlreJ.! caught rn dam'i
in behalf of lil~. IIa,I~t~U{f; all Irrl- Indian. village site on Davis Creck . ' , " ". :: .. LC~)JH:rd r,1~s;('k klckc;1 py a ho.rse, I

galion ditches fi.Pip.g with water; allractlllg large numbers'- - " "1039. Ifalls .,Below Average in llllI).OI~ P€oP,C hUI.~ 1Il ,car cl~sh I
Ross Lakin sold o\lt to bis partncr August 30: Orll's new t€aehers M " . Ct' ,. . near park, hot wm\l~ ilalll.lglllg I

Rube Lincoln' medical association are ::'Ilal'Y Kay Hisscr Betrl llri<.lge- ;;trlla~es, .. o\U~ y.<;t).\rt Crops, Horace postofhce burned,
met at Arcadla. ford, Henry Delncs, Elaine Donaly, '. Cases. Stimniar~e<.t:· ." D.ale DrakC', .\.rcadla, hurt shooting I

.April 19: Future fanners win Edith F'illey and Arlelta Hoblnson; I , ., , ..I.... ltr~!\\'orks, a full week of 100 de- I

four firsts in state contest; sccond George Allen, jr" is namcd utility At. the cloRG. of business Satur- gne heat., . i
ward caucus endorse Jallles Petska \leRd at F'rienll; Mrs. C. J. ::'Ilorten- dJ.Y, which closed up the year In August: F11'e bUfllcd Joe
for Dworak's place on council; F't. sen, l\11~S. C. R ',,:arehalll an,d :\fr.s.. Sunllay ,being a legal hOliday: K.I~t barIl, K. :W. pete,rso~. car ,cus- ,
Hartsuff r<;-solutlon clears first A. A Wiegardt Will state ofilces 1Il Judge John LAnde 'se h'd i _ hwn caught file, MI~. WIll \'vald
hurdle; i.rrs. c. W. Weekes heads ;~uxlliall and 8 col 40; new Ord s\led a total or 52 mar:Ja:e lI~ens:s lIIann kn?cked, down anll sho.ck,e<l
Ord business and professional 11'0- _.lownshlp llbrary has formal open- for. 1939, as ('Omp-ued with a total by Ughtlllf\g, Shelm l<'ul.ler, ,~ol,th,
Ulen; rains help spring work. lllg , \ o{ 58 licenses for 1938, and a Hi Loup, fell and bloke. hlP, Geol ge !

April 26: Ord hIgh musicians win September 6: 660 enrolled In Ord nar average .of .61. The highest {~~k M~~~l~~yE~~~;~le~ay~~~1\~t '
at Kearney; Haskell Creek wins schools first day; Ord. council numller was HI 1928, when tbere ed in hi hwa ac~ldent 'Han'
rural tracl\: meet; Chanticleers are tables resolution for closing on were 75, and the lowest In 1932, llresloy's gbarnY struck by Ught:
l\lId-S.ix champs; Middle Loup gets Sunda>;s.; Charles Rock and Ind- w~en thero were 45. ning'.
first Irrigatlon water of season; lans nSlt Ord; Thompson White fhe judge kept up his reputation In September' F'ourth member
Guy 13ul'l'ows SWOI'll In as council- horsG ~roupe. arrlyes; Q~lz editor- as a. dmarrying justice" by per- of Halph llur~o~ famlly 'had ap
roan, P0lsk;a refuses; George Hub- lal wrrter wms state fall' .award; fonnlng 19 of the marriage ccre- pendectomy in year, Rube Holman
bard hUI t III car accident. ?ig CIO\\ds attend Ar{'adla s fall monies. He says he has had so lost 100 tons of ensilage by !ire

~I,ay 3: Judge An~ersen oye-rrules JU~ilee. . mucb practice now tbat he can Hobert Brandt Sargent broke am{
Lee s motluns; .94 mch of ram fell Sep.tember 13: l'viany exhibitors get through the entire ritual with- in football g'a{ne '
on :lIay 2; Cliff Flynn. and Jbn at fall', 4-11 clubs superior; many out ha.vlng to spell out the hard In October' Miss MamIe Smith
Hansen seleded for councll by sec- ~ttracted .by ni~ht midget auto rac- words. L'}sct year he married ~1 jbrQke right arm in ~ar upset H.
ond ward caucus; NYA to resced lUg at fall'; Gov. Cochran fixes couples, and In the seven years he D Leggett drove car home from
courthouse lawn; Ord wins Central Thanksgiving day ~ov, 30; medical has been judge he has officiated at Nisswa with a brol\en arm Gould
City tr!'lck meet; Wilbur F'uss rais- ~ro~r~l~ workc~ ou,t for F'SA bor- 178 ceremonies. F'lagg got hole in one (n~ acci-
ed froIll future fanner to state lo\\els, Rev. O. L. WI1 called to Last year January was tbG high dent) killing frost fGported Oct
farmer, , Fa~'lna, Ill., church. ~onth, with nine marriages, but 16 F'io 'd Furtak:> Schu leI' hurt

May 10: Bob Noll namcd second Septembel' 20: Valley county ex- 10 1n8 the .honor went to June in' car ~ollislon' y,
ward '00uncllman; Ord team second hlbit places third at state fall'; F'alr with ,ten. The other months trall~ • '. ,
to Lincoln in pentathlon; hoppers broke even, Charles Taggart hIgh w along a's {ollows' January 6' In November: Jonn .campbell
were hatching by the millions; sen- money winner In auto races; Rev. ~'ebruary, 3; Marcb,' 4; April: 4; car damaged In Wy'OIlllng accl
lor class play ::'Ilay 10; heavy rains G. C. Robberson returned to Ord May, ,7: June and July, none' Au- dent, Albion defeated. Ord (no ac
miss Ord' {,QO farmers attend irr!- churcb; Ord Quiz cooking school gust 2' September 3' Octob~r 4' cldent). Taylor-Ord dItch bl'Oke on
'gatlon school; Ord track team sec- Is attended, by .1,000; 80 Ord boys ~ov~mber, none; a~d 'Decembe;, 9. last day for water, Clar~n:e M.
on~ at Albion. competed III lIvestock judging at It will be noted that two of the Davis car dam.lged by hlttrng a

'~ay 17: Nortb Loup honors 50 Valley county fair. driest months, July and Noyember, briuge, Joe Rowbal and N~ls Nel-
graduating class, lletly Jo Man- Sel)tembcr 27' Ersel Goodrich no Ilcenses were Issucd Apparent- son escape carbon monOXIde ~as,
chester and Paul GoodrJeh high; crowncd queen ~f North Loup pop. ly nobody cared to tak~ a chance t~retnaG~1Il 1estro)-~dhtbY.flr~
Cecil Hansen opcned new grocery; corn days; 7,000 attend popcorn on the drouth. .ay on I roy ~ses r g e) e
Mortensens tell clvie clubs of New da>'s' Homines lease Onyx' Clark Under criminal cases for 1939 aC~lde~t. be Cl t A ld
Yc:rk fair; thirteen Boy Scouts re- And~1 son is neW Dugan o'u COIll- the judge found the following fig~ ~. eC~IIl 1': ay on rno
Celye honors; Bud Anderson circus p.lny manager' Ort! Theater sports ures: Violations of state traffic· :i~et~ wI~~I~ag ~t OOIX' Ch~r~es
p!eases', its patrons; Taylor hig'h new neon' sig~; Kenneth Leach laws: Two were arrested on each! O\~~l~~gJ ' /h t a~ t r~n 1 rc~:
gIves diplomas to 28. wins ":\.fystery Man" prize. of ~he following chargcs, over- f;' . 1 •• oe Cup ur. e a s a

May 24: Ord's 50th Commence- Ocober 4: St. John's Lutberan loaellllg truck, reckless driving, ~.
ment gradua tes 83 seniors; city churl' h observes Golden Jubilee; drunken driving, and failure to
plans to refinance loans and reduce arc! defeats St. Paul; Valley beet have itinerant license. There was
intel'C'st; 1.37 inches of rain Sun- hanest gCllling under way; Red a single arrest on each of the fol
day; Emil Fafella heads group 5 CI'<)SS chairmen are appointed; lowing chargcs: passing stop sign,
bankers; Valley county's 8th grad- Garner, Beran, to run Texaco sta- no license plates, no driver's H-
ers graduate, number, 84. . lion; White Spot grocery closing cense, and speeding.

June 1: Senlol s present class out; state asking bIds on Orel·North Vnder violation of liquor law
pl'Qgralll; youth mOYemeiLt rally at Loup highway. there were two charges of intox-
Midvale; state fire marshal Issues October 11: Ord defeats Broken IcatlQn and Qne of sale of liquor
annual report; a meellng \\ as held llow; free fall' for 1940 is planned to a. minor. Under 'Vlolatluns of
to start interest In softball in Ord; by board; Alliance men to opcn the game law: One person was
Mary Beth Hitchman and Harold bowling alley; Veleba again heads charged with fishing without a
W. Bcnn graduate from' state un 1- farm program; :\Irs. Blemond heads license. one for shoollng a phea
versLty; Dr. G. A. Parkins was slat- 3r<.l district Presbyterial; state to sallt out of season, and two for
ed to spcak at national conventIon. finish 3 miles of Ord-Erlcson h!gh- catching a,nd keeping under-sized

Juno 7: G. W. Wagner op('ns lIeW way in Garfield counly. fish.
lee cream factory; ::'Illss Ilene Wel- Octobcr 18: Olfic1al Ord day, no F'our paroles were granted dur-
leI' opened Ord Ice cream parlor; celebration plann0d; Ord defeats lng .the year; there was one com
Jobn P. Misko and Dr. J. G. Krullll llurwel1 and black cat; farmers at- millment to the state home for
elected state officcrs of COSlllOPOI!- tend water demonstration at W. A. children; six no-funJ check cases
tans; Rebekah lo<lges of Dist. 27 Zangger farm; 19 Valley county were disposed of; two cases of

, m~et at North Loup; first SUllllller boys to compete at Omaha; Texas beallng a board blll were passed
band concert giYen Wednesday eve- fO<Jtball team challenges Ord's re- upon; there were five eases of as
ning, May 31; eonnc1I111€n vote to cord; Ord Boy Bcouts win honors s~u1t and battery; one case of em-
bur Moudry tract. . . at Loup City. bi:zzlement; and finally, one case

Jnne 14: Pioneer week being October 25: Ord defeats Fuller- or receiving. stolen property.
ce,lebrated; Dahlins lease the Ord ton; Joe Puncochar resIgns from
laundry; Boyd Hose won Orc! golf l<'ood O€llter, goes to Council Oak;
tournament; new bait spreader is Ord junIor high loses to Grand Is
de.IlIonstrated; Valley county fair hnd; Tom Reilly of Yuma, COlo.,
committees appoInted by Clerp.ent; to open bowling alley; Lavern Due
Ord lllen catch large sturgeon; Ne- mey and Ilene Weller return from
braska given safety award, Ord photoengraving school.
mentioned. Noyelllber 1: HuskIng' contest Is

June 21: Lee appeal heard by held at Comstock; gates closed, 11'
Judge Llghtnel'; annual old settlers rlgMion season over; Ord has 5

/
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}'relich }'rles are no

Job to make. , •

And BOT, tht>T're SWELL

wteh t('onder

A dinner that's as

American as Yankee

Doodle-and just as

tangy and refreshing

and healthy. Beef to

brag about . . • and

crisp, brown French

fries, Mmmm-'Can't

you just hear your

men folks smacking
their lips.

Take our tip and

serve Steak and some

French Fries today.

Right now we have

some home - fattened

beef of which we are

especially prOUd, but

very reasonably pric
ed. Your choice' of

steak cuts-rounr,i, t·
bone or sirloin,

Pecenka
" Son

Meat M~rlcet

Steak

•........ ~ ~ ~
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A town basketball team has I
been organized and some games are I
expected in the near future, It
consists of Randell Salter, Emer
son Dally, Rob€rt Thompson, Ed
Kruml and Carroll Thompson, They
went to Chambers }<'rld'ly nIght for
a game.
Car~ova Roberts and bride a,r

rived from Yakima, Was'h" the
}<'riuay before christmas for a
I'lsit with relatives oyer the holl
days and the bride who has al
ways Iiyed on the west coast Is
'being initiated into the first real
winter weather she ever saw,

Merritt Austin spent the Christ
mas vacation with his brother, AI·
bert at the Ag College in Lincoln.

Barney Keezer gave his folks
qui-te a surprise when he came in
from Yakima, \Vash" just in time
for Christmas dinner with them,
He got a chance to ride to Grand
Island with a man going to Omaha.

Norman Hansen and sister, Vic
toria, -took the motor Thursday af
ter spending Christmas with home
folks, Norman returnIng to school
at the state university and his
sister to her employment in Kansal!
City.

The Oberl'; and Adams falllllies
went -to Ord to the show last Sat·

As I am going to quit farming, I will sell the fol~
lowing personal property on the farm located 2 miles
west and two miles south of North Loup, or 5 miles
west of Scotia, on

Monday, January 8th
. SALE TO START AT 12:30 P, M.

R.P• .Mc:CUNE
CUlllmins, Burd.lck & ('unllllins, ADds.

.Nebraska State BAnk, ('lu\.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
. }<'urnilure for an 8-room house, including parlor su~tt'. din
Ing table, buffet, 2 radios. parlor furnact', sewing machine, May
tag washer. bedroom furniture, kitchen wart' Perfeotlon oil
range: dishes, This has all been kept In good' condlUon, thus
assuring rou good values on all of It.

·TEltMS: }<'or credit, see clerk before the sale Otherwise,
usual sale tenlls will prevail. Watch for b1l1s. '

PUBLIC SALE!

5 HEAD OF HORSES
AYerage weight about 1,450, alt good horses,age { and 5 yrs,

19 HEAD OF CATILE
'Two mllch cows. 6 yrs, old, 12 head steer calves, 5 heifers.

31 llOGS-:25 head Inixed soats, wt. about 150 Ibs. eacb. 9
fall Hampshire pigs, wt. about 70 Ibs. each.

FARM MACHINERY
There will be a complete line of horse-drawn farm machin

e~y, includin~ small grain equipment. hay tools, and COrn plant
el sand cultlvators, 1 extra good manure spreader rack and
wag~n,s and harness, This has all had good cart', and is in good
OOndltlOl1.

I

Sack Lumb~r & Coal Company

"Stomach Distress So Bad
I Could Hardly \Vork"
S~ys C. S. Gross: "Arter taking

Adla Tablets the pains are relieved
and 1 eat anything," Try Adla for
excess stomach acidity on our
mont'y back guarantet', E<:i }<'. Ber
anek, Druggist.

-Miss Helen Oeschger returned
from Valparaiso, Nebr" Sunday
evening, visited with her sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. H. F, Brock·
man, ol'er night, and returnoo to
Burwell on the bus Monday morn
Ing, She is a teacher in the Bur
well school3.

SpOntloroo by
4-COUN'1'Y MEDICAL

SocIETY

Entered at the po.toal.ce tn Ont,
Valley County. Nebruka, aa Secon4
Claee Mall Halter under Act O.
llareb .. UU.

............

-Miss Alma Glo\'el' left lo'riday
,for Cairo, Nebl'" a.fter visiting since
Saturuay in the }<'. U Glover home,

THEORDQUIZ
!,'~~HH.H••••••••• ~+H'++HTT+: and thought HO.oo a. month would eyer. did you? They played super-,urday night and Bette Belle and

. , ;', " '" J ' .' " ~ My Own Column. A FE\V THINGS More About Taxes be plenty for any old couple, It humanly for yea,rs, 'hung up a mar-, Jack Janssen came up from Ord
A we are to harre new tax laws come velous record and thrUled ulS all. and came home with them, '

~ubscription $2.00 Per Year .t. By H.D,Leggettl TO THINK ABOUT! Tiny Tim before the next unicameral legis- So then we began to brag and ex- wu P t i k t h

Pu
l" bUshed at' Ord, N""bras"n tH'HHHHHHHHHH~'~H,t·' '. One Small Detail iature let's get busy and elect a pect it to continue. But how could I maa r c re urned to ner

v A.Cl Written by GEORGE GcfW~N" Sho t Sh ' good man from Valley county for it last? One team alwaYIi loses school at Royal after being at home
We are starting on a. new year, r , avings state senator In 19{O, Let it bt when the other wins and we sure- (Her Chrlstuias.

19W arid as this is written we are . 'ood h ," .. 'I~:==============:==:===~======= " some goo man w 0 pays tues Iy had many more than our share ,lIr. an.....' rs. Fr ank Pierce went
getting a. nice cOTering of eQ.oW' on - , . and who has been able to make a of wins, It was grand whlle it to .'Cairo Saturday afternoon to
the ground. It Is being recalled by !lore !bOilt Out Tax6ff. But when the record blanks were fair SUCCeSS of his business,' lasted. ViSIt her folks and returned Sun·
the oldsters, that we used to get A man whispered to me the other seJ)it for hhn to Il.II he would not re- Dy Ernest S. Coa-ts. ; The 'boys were good sports, play. da,y evening. '

• II. D. {doccdt ~~~P:n~:.sum~~r foHowi~ga.bund- day to leave his name out of it but turn them.' He said It' i,s all fool- ed fine football and were indeed a I The .~ellrney !It,l.\dent,s returned
_________:.;.... ..:..:..~ to' mention the fact that next feat IS,hness, His chtldren ~lead with credit to their. coach and their to school Tu~sday after vlsl-tlng at
"l"~.....er .... o. LeslJttt ~ is the Umefor the real eatate in b.lm to do so but of no avatl, Final- ~HH.~H~·H"'."'HH+~H"'+H'~school. They won without becorn- horne over the h~II(j~ys Mr. ,Towne

Of course so catle4 progress must the county to be revalued and it ly a. man from the Nebraska farm. t . 'h' ling swell-headed and that Is a real took them. ' ':,. ,
GRAPES 01" WRATH. go forward 'regardless of whether was his opinion tha.tat that'tinie er came personally to take his re- • ++Somet L'ng;. test of character. The Hargltts, Mary Kathrfll

'There has been a great deal of we g~t crops of' not, but 1 am there should be a'drastlc scaling cord but our Valley county man i '. . ' . . .. Tt We liked it when they won. But Young and Ethel Stevenson went
comment of late In regard to John satisfied that much of our drouth down of the prices to put them in would not auswer the questions 4 1) 'II 1 don't think It is becoming for us to Burwell to the show last W~-
Steinbeck's book "Grapes of Wrath". trouble Is due to the fact that the line with where they should be. and would not allow his uame to bet... L .ere.n.t ....~ .+.... .it.., to start talking out of the sides ot nesday night.
It has been barred from publi~ craze for good roads, whk,h caused It Is a tact that values' are tar elltered.·' , ~ • our mouths because they lose a few All the Bodyfieldshad a New

,Ubraries In some pt.ace./l,and per- every bit of molsture to he dralned too high. Another man said to me It aU seems a little mysterious 'games. We aren't as good sports as Year dinner together at Ab Wll-
mltted In' ()t,hers.The Burwell It- off, ~he country as fa.s-t as Possible that he waSloing bef~re the coun- but we .fp,lks who are acquainted .H~~HHH••HH'H'H""·HH'~ the players themselves. While son's, .!<'our famBies-the J. A.,
brary board was not alone In lis after it fell, is largely responalble. ty board an force them to reduce with the ma,nknow he has nothing While New Year's resolutions are they playoo they grew strong M.ark, Howard and Lou and the
action of barring the book. Itha~ There used to be water in every the valuation on hlspropedy. (If to pe ashamed of. The of\ly reason flying thickly about, and the war is musclesvdevetoped fine wind, built Wilsons.
been barred Ina number of othet low place, swamps 'were full of he can force the county board to do we can think ot is that to answer too far;\W'llytorus to be able to more character and took it In thelr Mrs. ~argaret Patrick had her
places, ' ; water; sloughs along theroa.<1side anything, ,'he is some' forcer. I'd those questioners and to be given stop It. let us pause a: minute and str-ide when they won and won and two sons. I"ay and Lloyd and ram
, .'!'he question of whether It should were !II1oo with water and deep say).' His polntwas that his prop' s~cJ1 publicity wouid be like brag- think what we would like to im- won. ,.' . Illes with her for Christmas din-
00 barred should be determined ruts were' cut In 'th~ roads' by the erty had recently been sold at auc- glllg', and this man Is anything but prove about' our home city of Ord Wbat If there were a few bets nero .
largely on whether it Is a. true pic- vehicles. and Wilen the cars came tlon (it was an actual sale) and he a brag~art. H~ knows well enough during 1940, Or thereafter, lost!" ~orn. a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
ture of life, If!'t is, and we have farmers were often kept busy pul!- bought It for $500.00, The vatua- he has succeeded And that Is sum- What does Ord need. and what is Perhaps watching the games Keith Keenan at Omaha, Dec. 21.
no reason to believe 1\ Is not. then ing stalled cars {rom' the mud, tton was something \Ike $1.000. An- clent .for him. ' 'th'ere that' we' can do' about it? doesn't rate as a character builder. ' Robert Foster took the CCC boys
it:hvalue In givin

l
g atttcue' 'PlldclUttre ~:enAatdhe8 '~nem~n~ ,,~orhadrd~';Itrfha.c- soothlderfoPrr~P3eoortYatin Nt'iOL. nrdechentl! ' ~. . ' ''';;'''Inn'a. 1, 'gboailk) to Madiisoni TsuhesldfatY' L1thosde

or, ow some peopie e1 s wou 0 - ~'U rv. I c,~as""" an ....1 c es , • auc n a. 'as .. r-:-'-Q--.U~.IZ--.-F"-,'O-..'-R..-U-.',-M'-.01.. Now that we have achieved a fille . g were rv n 'c a, OJSet IIi a large measure the evll er. were dug: Swamps drained and valuation of twice tha..t.practical- library, I believe A swimnHng pool Sylvera. Earl Woolery and Max
fect'of any' vulgarity it mights"em clearoo, an.d m.ad.e i.nto farm land. Iy an the property tn N. L. is val- L d to ~ ",,~, }<'oster. " ;,... or an au Horium' is' the next big . ' most of
to ;::::i~ave Iwen bookj b:fore ~~e~a\te:~~n~a~~:t~s~~t~~~~ ue~h~a~a:~:t~~~h~oo Is 'valUed mucb' ---,-+--:'-:-~~,-~:'-l J ~~~ii~~u~~I~dn.Orgo~~:' ;giJ\he~n~~~ : BA'CK FORTV: th~r~'h:l~f~la~ve~~c:~~~tout Ito
that carrie In ,the- same category. ~he lan"d. It wa.S hurri~ly run off above it's ao(ual sale value at thfl ,. ")'or :ta..~.tLin.ltatioD, supp6se we could manage to get : -' .. , .. , , , , . , ,. ,1 Roy Reineke's.
"All Quiet on theWe3tern l"ront," IUto the larger streams and sent present time. But at' one time' it Tolhe Ord Quiz: ,',<," the Ice pond dredged. guard ropes t·I,J..A, IO.QAdo + ~ 'Swain and wife o( Bartlett
'c'Quld ,hai'dly be classed as a clean on' its way down to th,e gulf and was valuoo much cheaper than it's At .1a~t w'J pe<>plehilTe work~ and bath houses a.ri~ swimming in- :HHHHH.HH..+....HH..H~ 'a~d .LeOniud Walthers "00 wife
~k, but it was widely ~ad lwcause the subsol~ was allowoo to dry out. actual value, Perhaps' now '~'ll1 u~ to ,th.e fact ,thaf th~ farnie, r' pay's structors' installed on' its ~hores! .,. , , , .. ' c , •• ,,' , were guests of Mr, and ~rs. 0, J.
It 'pictured the trutl!.. "Old Jules" until now, no matter how deep you off-set previous years. This man 70 ,per ce,nt of. the t,ax burden all,d Or do yoti suppose we could man- }I'arul prospects for 1HO ·have Walthers ~hrl~tmas day: .
and "Slogum House" were hardly dig. only dry ~lrt is found and It said It is not a fair shake for the somethl!1~ should be done a.bout'It, age to build a: pool In our city! been forecut' by the economists. ;\Ir. and Mrs.Chas Boyles had
mOdels of propriety; but they were, is not' posslbl.~. und.~r our system land and property owner, for the In t'he .old dalsw~."non-partisans Surely a swimming pool is one of Since the econ'Oml,>t are' usually Chrigtnias .dinner with ~'he I r
a~d still are, widely read because of <iralqage, for the water, elven IIlan wUh mo~ey In ~he· bank is only of the NOll Part1s,&,nLlla,gue of Noe- Ord's biggest neMa. 'right. a s'ummary of their prooic- daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jease .K1el.
tJ1ey art! true, and people appreciate If It llid rain a lot, to stay on the taxed 1-4 the' actual account and he brMka and VaHey county' advo<;at- A swimming pool cannot be built tlons is tis-ted in this colum'D. . The grade school began. Monday
the truth. . ground long enou~h to soak In. shOUld pay on his properly' the ed an ineollle ,tax to ·relle"ye the In swimming weather and finished Dairy, product prices may Inl- morning but the high ,s~hool ,waf

There' Is too much of a tendency . -0- same as the land owner. real 'estate and per80nal tax,We in time to' get mtich good from it prow, as the surplus has been low- out till Tuesday, . ,
in this world to hold up our hand1J The report that we wouldn't let It Is true the bank account man only' 'got scant attention' ftom the that year, So If we want one and ered, However. more mllk cows~rof, An~ Mrs, Zier wellt to Val~
in ,horror when certain facts are Pat l.<'uson write a' letter for the Is not taxoo acoordingly to the prop- legislature then In session" iIi Lin- intend to have it we must go for- will be kept on farms this year. entme dUring the holidaY$tQ ~lt
presented to us, and to declare that Old 'Settler edition which is to ap- crt)' owner, lo~requentlyhe is not win, 'Now' I believe the time is ward with our plans this Uine of Beef e--attre prices are eJ.pected to an uncle. • '
they simply do not .ex18t, The per- pe.ar soon, because we can't read taxed at all. The rub Is. the ma,n ripe to brJpg t.hat before out peo- year, preposterous as that ma'y average h£&her during 1940. nut Mrs. Mamie l' oulk spent Christ-
son ""bo makes one faloo 8tep and his writing, is all a mistake and with money can hide his propert,. pie. As 'a farmer a.nd dairyman seem with the temperatiJre 'below the spread beween thin and fat mas day with Mrs. Lawson,
13 found ollt,. Is ~trf-c1zoo' from I don't see bow such a report gOt If he 110es nothing else he can for forty and ,more years 1 have zero outside, . cattle will probably be narrower. Will, Eggleston Is sUIl con[{n~
society while t1\eperson who makes start.e;d.We can read Ernie Coats' wlthdrawhia ~oney the ,last ~t paid a. lot ot taxes. In the boom ~o Lamb and "(001 prices should Iw to his home with a brokeu leg.
many a. mistake without being writI:,g. and .we can read PostOlast- March and put it ina sock tor a:1 paid f~erai income taxes one Is there anythlDg Ord can do to higher. No Increase In stock sheep Miss Clarice Clouse, who Is at·
caught. Is stili ,welcomed with open er H111 s~ntlng an,d we can rea,dIfew days, Tllen if the ·as. s'essor yeai' of .$160.00, That 'was the easl- consolidate t~e Protestant churches Is look.ed for during the next few ~ndlng huglness college in Omaha,
arms.' . Dr. Barta s wrltVig, and I guess went to the bank for informa.tlon, eftt tax 1 eyer paid for 'I had '1:00 I that are willing, to strengthen and years. Permits to graze on the I as home for Christmas.

It nlight be well to remember that anyone ,who can read thei~s which 1}e probably couldn't get, the income to do it with, In theSe! mould them into one big strong publlc domain are more apt to de- Mr. and Mrs. It Roberb a Jl d
that "it 13 not whatgoeth Into the can read P,at S. Harry says Pat s money would be gone, It 1$ just a Itorty odd years my Nebraska tax ohurch this year? I feel sure that crease In western sheep states. daughter, Wilma were, Christmas
mouth that defileth the man, but fie-tters don t ma~e. Sense anyhow matter of the lax gatherer grabbing had gradually risen almost every after such a church gets a good Poultry and egg prospects are guests of Mrs. Robert 5 people,
that which come'th out," It might and when ·he can t r~a:d a, word he at what he can see and the hame, year whether we had an income or running start we will all be glad not encouraging, Overproduction ~jr. and Mrs. McVeigh. .
be w~lI to rellle~ber with charity sets something and It has ~lways owner has trouble .hlding his prop- not. It ,has beeIi.trom $200.00 to and wonder why this step was not Is feared, due to heavy storage Mr. and Mrs. J. G, T1Henngton
that the e.1tre-mely poor do as they got by so far, I think t.hls ex- erty, ' $240,00 on this farm for seyeral taken years ago. ,stocks, more laying hens, andb€t- from the Beaver country ybi-ted a.t
ilo becaUll\l tber can do' no better: planation ought to clear up the An~thel' point was br0,ught out in years whethe,r there was a'ny In- If plans for one str·ong uUlted ter layinr; hens. Lanke one da,y last week.
And, finally, It. must not be forgO'l- matter so Pat, will feel free to go tbe dIscussion. and a discussion It Come or not. Now I belieye t.he c?urch couM materialize this year, Horse prices are expected to re-
ten tbat t1\ere IS,only one standard ahead and wnte the ,letter. was too, for il. fact. There ate tax should be levied according to Vie would have accomplished a main fairly hfg>h In 1940. The long '"----------------~
in tbeeyes Qf God for ~he rich and ~ many properties in N. L. (and the Income, In the yea.n of good great deal tor ourse1ves, our town, time outlook tOI' horses is not so l LOCAL NEWS I
the ll'00I·. 'I,' , : Secretary Wallace says he b probably elsewhere -tOO) where the ~rops and prices we shoulll pay an our children. Could we do that! good. .

The bardng of one book over the still for Roosevelt for anotber term. people have ceasoo paying their In.come tu, so much on eyery Several churches no longer meet in Hog prices are likely to stay low L---------~-- 1
question' of decency can do little He should bt'. because 'no matter taxes. This is especially true with $100.00, In our drouth years we Ord, some have trouble with finan- untll the end of March, then rise -}Ir, and Mrs. Bill Donnelly
good wheI;l the entire country Is who" else is chosen. Wallace will vacant lots. The result Is that this should pay the same way, no in- f:~tlaY'llaOn~thseenpl~ararete~yt.rugRgelminegnly..a!r-1 ~~ol~lO~~rpifrgt~ 10ncttOhbeeUr·nltTehderSetaWtei~l. s,pent the. Christmas holldays In
floodCil WIth fiction magazines of be out. puts an extra burden on those who Come no tax. The new plan .as ... "" ~ U ~I tI f i d ,j I
the most degrading ty~. which -0- do pay Itheir taxes, for (here's the advocatoo n9w In the petitions be- that adage "In unIon Lhere is but fewer pigs in ~braska. Indi- r ey WI I r en s an re atlves.
can be bought by any youngster tall Usually the best wa" to promote crux of the story) so much money lng circulated Is very good, If our strength," cations are that pork and lard ex- -~Ir, and Mrs, Russell Craven
enough to pass a dime 6yer the the reading of a book ~r the see in" has to be raised same way or an- present plan of. taJ;ing is to be 000 ports will be much greater on ac- au~ daughter returned Mon.day eT-
countel'. and such trash wl1l be of a picture show Is to tr" to ba; ~ther, This 80me way or another kept. We pay a tax on a farm we We could beautify our city some, count of the European war elllng from Seward, where they
printed and sold So long as there Is It from the public. I ., IS on the pr()perly tax. for we llve rent out in nort-heast Nebraska the it wouldn't do a bit of harm. It Wheat prospects are bad, 'due to spe;l-t ~ew Year's with Mrs. Cra.,·
a demlud tor It. in the "white spot" where we do supposed Garden Spot of Ne- yoU don't want to choose the pe- record world suppll\=s, and <troutll. ~en s parents, , ,

.-0- not have such nu' an s I bra. k It t k tunia, the moss rose, or the spirea The carr)"oYer of hay .oats and -Val Pullen left Sunday f Q r
A couSle of we'eks aft4r you '" !S ce as sa es s, a. a es nearly one-hal! 0 sOl'ghunl grain Is snlall:r. Corn O<ieb,olt, la" where he Is employed,

h i
"or lllhentance o~ lUcome taxes. the Income from that farm to pay Cor r<l's !lower. you don't have to ~ by the Di kl S d

ave pa. your subscription, check There is a limit on what can be the tax. On our home farm fortbe ' , , we c~uld do other things. A and barley supplies are up. c nson ee company,
to see tllat we have creditoo you on levl,ed by Ithe dille rent boards such past few years a one-third rent cit.y beautification committee might Prices paid by fanners for goods after spe~d,lng the holiday week
the label on your paper. We might as the school boards. .So where would not pay the tax, and we are' Criticize and thus help,., we wlll be higher In 1940. Govern- l~ Ord with his daughter. ~ r s.
make· a mistake, " they n~d more money, like In N. L. like the average farmer, It's nice! "1lght burn or tear down some an· ment payments to farmel's may be Cecil Hansen and husband.

-0- the extra levy has to ,be voted on at tohave good roads but If the taxes cient eyesores. WemlghtleYel a?d about the same,
Here is an Interesting little para- a special school meetll:lg of the Yot- on autos and gas gets so high we ~od ~Ighway approaches to our city ----------

graJ.}!l whlcb Frank Miska thougl1t ers. No difficulty ,Is encountered can't have iutos the roads won't put In a tree or two occasionally, or
would please me and he sent It in, at this point for the eXJtra levy Is do us mUch good. It's nice to h8.'l'e .. neat new welcome sign oyer eaC'h

Common garden lettuce has long 3.S ot course anyone looking at me, always voted. Sometimes there are goodschoots. but it the people are hlgh,;,ay would help. 0, freshen
been u3ed a3 a drug. Hs. juice knows 1 am Hable to die of star- a dozen people present at the kept poor tor taxes to make schools th':1, Yielcome signs at c01,lnty lines.
when concentrated and used a3 a vation most an! time: . school meetings and sometimes they won't raise the scholars, A' lIttle x>aint does work miracles.
liquid or extract has a soothing d- An editor who died of star- there are less. One woman. wife home Is nice to have but if you are , 1 believe the yard and garden
fect somewhat like that of opium. vation wa.s b€ing escorted to of on~ of the heaviest taxpayers In taxoo so much on it you can't keep"'n~ests. t~e flower shows, Iift~d
It is, of course. much weaker in heaven by an angel. "May I the dIstrict told me she and her it, it don't do you much good Ord s face a bit while they lasted,
its eft.:ct and also very unreliable; look at the other place before husband had become so dlsgust~ Whether we have an income tax 0; fO!l't you? We might revive them.
consequently, Is not now in com- 1 ascend to eternal happiness?" at ,the fact that a certain clique ran sales tax or the .1lJ'esent plan I whll~ we are resolving for New
mon uS{', This mIght be a shock asked the editol', "Certainly." thlllgs there, that she would not go. believe we should economize as Year s,
to those people who object to tak- said the angel. So tht>y went be- 1 asked hel' why s~e did 1I0t form much as possible. 1 voluntarily reo 000
ing drugs, but who like their let- low an<l skirlllished around, tak- a, <:lique too; that It would not be duced my assessor's pay for Vin- 1 still think an' annual pet parade
tuce. Tht>y need not worry about Ing In the sights. The angel lost dIfficult to outvote the ins when ton Township last spring from rOl' chil~ren, and an annual fee,d of
this however, because literally doz- sight of the editor and went such a few turned out. $125,00 to less than $100,00 and I sOllie klD~ for <;III ~isltors woufd
ens of drugs are derh'ed from the around hades hunting him up. He The crux of the matter is that a belil>ve all state and county of. :)<lY big dIvidends, Not necessarily
commonest plants and trees. Many was found silting by a furnace, certain amoul~t of llloney has to be flcers' salaries should be reduced Ito th~ ~Iercha.nts alone, .'but ,to us
of these plants are used as food. fannin~ himselt and gazing with raised and If It does not come from that much or more. ' 1 belleYe the ,I), Tv:ouldn t do any.harm If our
Sometimes the leaws contain none rapture on a lot of people In the levies ~pplled, the valuations country s<::b.ools could be COil~ :l'1ends III the neiglIJ>Orlng coun.try.
of the chemicli substances used In the fire. There was a sign on lUUgt b€ raIsed. It has been told sol1datoo and save a lot of taxes, ,iue a~d neighool'lng towns llked
medicine while the root is full of it, the furnace which read, "Delin- around that those in power have l.<'or instance. our dIstrict bas four 'Ig a bIt b~ller. We should throw
and vice versa, The bark may quentSubscriber~," "Come," talked and planned Qn r~lsing thEl scholars in our district going to lcelebrahon, for them now and
yield chelulcals of medicinal value said the angel, "we must be go- yaluatlons so as to produce lllore school where twentY-five years ago ;,hen, Ol~ the }< ourth, or on sOlUe fall
while the other parts of the tree Ing." "You go on," said the money, Lt is not a matter ot there were forty and lots of dls- :lan esllOg day 01' May Day,
have little or none of them. This editor, "I'm not going, This Is whether your property Is valued trlels are the same way I am in 000
is tru€', for example, of such drugs heaven for me." double what It is a0tually worth or fa:vor of good schools if ~ecan af- .There are so many things we
as quiuint! and cascara. The leaves -'0- h~lt, but a question of whether the ford it, but I belle,oe six months of ;tllgh,t resolve to help Ord achfeve.
of the digitalis purpurea plant giYe 'Sp€'aking about trouble. John dIfferent .valuations are adjusted school Is a lot better than none, ,t. WIll take n;uch work and many
us the drug, digitalls, so useful in Ward has more tronble with his and equalized to where each man Leave out the threll wInter Dlonths h ople to d~ It all, but first the
heart diseast'. Other parts of this livestock, consisting of 1 dog and pays justly accordbg to his 'hold- then the country schools co u 1d \:east ?f deSire l~lllst stir within us
plant have little or no useful chem- 2 cats, than most rane-hers do witb lOgs. consolidate. Keep on with our pres- j 11(1 \\ e mllst \\ alit to accomplish
Icals, . stneral hundred head of stock. And the County Board is not the ent plan we wlll be like parts of hem, .. ,

l"n.lm a couple of pages in a book -0-'- place tosadqle all the blame. They Ohio, tax out with no schools and ,000.
on the action of drugg, 1 can pick A cOlllmunication by my friend are besieged on all sides for the If our presenl tax on homes keeps Anu wIllie we are belllg thankful
out the following lIames of plants Coats this \\'cek remlndes me of a money they have to put out and are on growing we will be like U1Y (01' present blessings, 1 think we
and trees that are familiar to most conversation lhat 1 took part in super-besieged for relief by , the brother In California. He bought shOUld, appreciate oU,r f.o0tball team.
of TOU, Here are SOme of them: recently with several others, One poor and aged who have not been a plot or ground and worked and What If they did gh e III and lose a
LobelLl, Witch Hazel, \V11ite Oak, man in the party who said he could able to withstand lhe onslaught of built a residence on it and Paid (e:v games. fina-By? Xou. dJdn't
White Pine, HhubM!>, Logwood, vouch for the truth of his state- drouth and hard times, They are for it then the town went tax thlllk they could go on wlll~llng for
131ackberry, Eucalyptus, Gentian, ment, said he knew a Lincoln man hounded and blamed by the tax pay- crazy and he had to pay for ~t
Hops, Snake-root, Vandellon, Ger- 1n a bank or simllar financial in· e;'s who cannot pay because of the again In taxes and could not do it r~~~""""",,,,,,,,,,,,~~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~~,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~:\I
anium, etc. There are literally stitut!on who drew a salary of tlllles, and as 'a result it Is a merry- s'o let it go, We ai'e economizing
hundreds of them, lwenl)"ofive thousand dollars a ?o-round with no end except that in every way herf at home and so

Alcohol ~s thought of in the ordl- year and didn't pay any county, If some other way Is nol establish- are other people so 1 say econo
nary sense Is ethyl alcohol, usually stale or other local taxes, His in- cd to raise money than the one we mize in publlc expenses, 1 be
derivCil from grains and fruits by come was not taxed, He was have, we'll all end In bankruptcy, liC\'e we should provide a pension
:fermentation and distlllat!on, It ~rowing old and his wife Hved In for the old people (1 am nearly at
has many beneficial uses but is In a rented apartment close in and .\ Yalley Co, Master }'urmer, that age) but not $200,00 a month
bad repute in gellel'al because of its walked to his work each morning, Speaking of master farmers, 1 but UO.OOor $50,00 for husband
intoxication and habit forming ate lunch at a cafe, walked home happened to know that a few years and wife, 1 visited in another part
qualities, :-low this alcohol is only at 5 p, m., had no cal', his house- ago a prominent Valley county man of Nebraska with an old' <:ouple
one of Ulan)' simllal' chemical sub- hold effects were I\ste~ at $195.00 was recommended {or the honor. who lost their all and their health
stanc.:g, some of which are found in so he was exempt {rom any tas I know the man personally and as in the flat tire times of e I g h t
naturt' as such and others are com- there. The man who made the far as 1 can see he surely would be years ago. They have a pension of
monly known by some other name. statement, said there were many as well qualified for the honO!" as $37.00 a month for the two' of
I<'or instance, the- substance which such cases, while the farmers were many that are placed and more so them, don't pay rent as their
gives onions their peculiar taste actually paying 70 per cent of all than some, 1 can think of no rea- daughter own~ theil' home. They
and odor is an alcohol. 1 often taxes, It Is time we begin to study son why he would not be chosen. told me they were very comfortable
wonder how some of my abstemious the tax question and get a reduc
frlenus would react to the Inform- tion on tho real property -tax and
atiull Hut their beloved onions raise the necessary money by a
conl.lill alcohol. Glycerine, a bi· gross Income tax and perhaps a
pruduct of the making ot soap, Is an sales tax, At present the real
alcohol. No one drinks It unless properly tax Is actually taking the
he is in the habit of making up his property in many cases,
own supply of gin, bul it is some
times lIsed in medicines.

TUlp.::ntine, camphor and creo
sote are obt.llned from trees. Bix
liquiua or tal' is made by the distil
lation of pine.

Animals also yield medicinal sub
stances. Our g.randmothers used
goose grease and one of the very
useful animal fats Is that obtained
{rom wool. We enn get medic.\nal
substances, such as ichthyol, from
animals long dead, This comes
from a coal· like shale 0<;>ntalnlng
the fossil remains of fish.
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Old Time Community

Dance
Ord Dance Hall

-0:--1'

Friday, Jan.· 5th
-MUSIC BY

Herman Rice
and his

ORCH~STHA,

~[(,ll 2:;c· . Lj\dlcs tOe
~ ., \.' ,.. ' .. ' .. . .
lo'-';~N~~.l~

Ldantl Barrett Is Sp('alier.
Leland Barrett, district ~YA su

pervisor, was guest and principal
speaker at Lhe Rotary dub's Mon
day 'eYening meeting. His talk
was about the ~YA and what it has
accomplished for )'oung people here
an<! 'elsewhere. The Hotary club
had no meeting Christulas day but
resuIJled regular meetings Monda;r_

A Complete Stock At

When going is tough Save
the cost of chains •••

Ord CO-Op. Oil Co.
ORD, NEBRASKA

BUY

FIRESTONE
Ground Grip Tire~

SNOW.

Round Park-i-Mr. and Mrs, Jas. :\11', and Mrs. Cecil Van Hoosen and
To na r, sr., were Friday evening Kenneth were at _Albert Haught's
visitors at the John Pesek, sr., for supper Wednesday They also
home.-Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brown enjoyed a coasting party during the
spent Christmas with Mrs. Brown's evening.
parents, Mr. and ~irs. J!'red Hall of Elm Creek-:\Irs. Adolph Ber
.\nsleY.-'Christnli\'s eve sup per auek was called to Havenna Sun
~uests at the James Tonal' home day because of the serious !IIness
were Mr. and Mrs. Leonard J!uxa of her father.-:\tr. and Mrs. \V.
urd famlly, Mr. and Mrs. John M. J. Adamek spent Thursday at Mrs.
Pesek, jr:, Mr. and Mrs. It'. G. re- I!:d Kasper's.-Dinner guests at J.
sek, ~il·. and Mrs. Frank Visek, jr., J. Xovosad's Sunday were Will
uid Mr. and Mrs. John J. Pesek, sr. Adamek, Eniil, Amelia and Rosa-
--~1r. and Mrs. Rudolph. Lorenzen 1Ie, .
rnd daughters spent Christmas' Pleasant Ilill-.\lIen Siegel, of
with Mrs. Lorenzen's parents, Mr. Casper, Wyo., and JOe Siegel, of
and :\irs. John Kamarad, sr.-John Lltchf'le ld, visited -their brother
Pesek, sr., and SOn John were Ord Harold Siegel, of Ericson, and
visitors Saturday.-The Katon Set- 1<'rank Psota's.-Mr. and Mrs: Ed
lik famlly spent last Sunday at the Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Heuben Cook
lIenry Setlik's.-Joe Kamarad pur- and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eglehoff
.hased a truck load of corn from
Forrest Morris -Iast week. Forrest and Paul were dinner guests of
Iel.ivcrcd it Saturday morning.- Will Eglehoff's Sunday. - Hog

butcherlng was in progress at Glen
Tile pupils of this school district Eglehoff's Wednesday, with' the
enjoyed a week's Christmas vaca- Lloyd Needham's and Will Eglehotr
tlon. Our school opened again on
Xew Year's morning, Eldon Boby helping.-It'riday Harriet and Eula

Drown accompanied Will Helle
of Taylor is the teacher.-Mr. and berg's, of Elyria, to Oak Hili, Kas.,
1Irs. James Tonal', sr., are owners
of a 1936 V8 purchased last week. to~isit relatives.-Albcrt Siegel is
-~Ir. and Mrs, Joe Kamarad and spending the vacattou with Hubert
Ia nilly spent Christmas eve with Siegel's of l"airbury.-The WU
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Gruber and fam- Iiams young folks entertained some
lIy of Sargent.-J!~rallk Kamarad friends Sunday eve at a watch party.
aud John Kamarad, sr., received a Coasting and cards were enjoyed
tc.lephone call last Frida y telling and a. lunch served. Kenneth Egle
thern of the death of thelr sister, hoff returned to hls university

studies at Lincoln Tuesday, ac
:VIr8. l\Iary Svec of Milligan, who companied by foul' Or d students.
was 88 years old.-A large circle
of relatives from this locality at- Frank Siegel's were Scnday din-

ner guests at Frank Psota's.
tended Christmas dinner served at Ude l Williams has gone to Minden,
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Dewey
Demaree of Burwell. ':\Irs. Dern- Ia., with Charles Kriewald, and
aree Is a sister of. Mrs. John Pesek, both ha ve work there.
sr., and Mrs. Fl:ank Visek, jr.- JIim Yal1t'J--A reception was
Mrs, Joe Kamarad and son Hichard held Sunday 'honoring Mr. and
were Friday morning callers atthe :'Ill'S. Walter Linke, with 30 people
Frank Sestak home. Frank, who present.-~ir. and Mrs. Alfred
has been sutIerlng wlth infection Bangert and Katherine returned

1<'riday from Staplehurst w her 0
in his right hand is improving very they have been visiting relatives.
slowly, though it will leave him -:\ir. and Mrs. J!'rank Schmitt, of
with two stiff fingers. St. Louis, the Rosa Leonard and

L'nlcn ltillg·e-The Pinochle club Archie Mason falllllles, WNEi guests
met with :1-11'. and Mrs. Darrel :VIan- in the Harry 1<'oth home Sun<lay.
chester Saturday evening. There ~ir. and :ViI'S. Harold It'riedrich
were four tables present. Guests and Herman Michael return~
were Mr. and Mrs. Nick Whalen, Wednesday to their ,homes in
Dorls Cummins won high for the South Dakola. Lois Bremer ac
ladies and Hoss Wi1liams for the companied them as far as li'rEr
men. Hoss was playing his be-st mont where she is spending a few
as he also won the traveling prize. days.-An enjoyable evening was
The hostess sened a delicious spent at the Will }<'uss home 011
lunch.-:VIr. and Mrs. Ross Williams Christmas night. Those present
and chlldren were dinner guests of were Harry and Rita Stobbe, Ed
Deryl Coleman's Wednesday. Mr. and Ella Lange, Herman :l-ikhae!,
\Villiams and Delores went to Sco- of White, S. D., Lois and J!'ranklin
tia in the afternoon and had dental Bremer, and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
work done.-:l-ir. and :ViI'S. Anthony 1<'riedrlch, of Aurora, S. D.-Mr,
Cummins and chlldren were New and Mrs. Adolph }<'uss returned to
Year's dinner guests of Albert their home in Grand Island Woo
Haught's. Geraldine remained for nesday after spending a few weeks
a couple of days visit.-J.ir. and in the Walter 1<'oth home.-Mr. and
:Virs. Darrell Manchester and Shiro' Mrs. Harry It'oth, Eldon and Velma,
ley Belle, yisited at IDd Spotanski's Mr. an<l Mrs. Edwin Lenz and
Wednesday evening.-Don Haught Eugenc, Mrs. Lucy Koelling and
spent vacation week visiting his Liola were dinner guests of Mr.
'wnls, Mrs. Lloyd Johnson and Mrs. and :'til'S. Harold Koelling. Sundry.
Wayne King and families.-L"verett -MI'. and Mrs. 1<'red Panska
Wright, Ben Nauenberg and Albert son of Canada, who hal'e be(
Haught spent Wednesday afternoon ing an evangelistic tour ill~
opening the road as the snow had states, have ,!)een here vis}
1rifted quite badly in places.- athes and friends.-Waft,
Everett Honeycutt and famlly were l!;uests Thurs<!ay in the,
supper guests of AIbert Haught's Lange hOllle included Mr. aLL",
Thursday,-Andy Glenn, Ben Nau- Harold It'riedrlch, Herman Michael,
Dnberg and Albert Haught visited Ella Lange and Mr, anll Mrs, :mr
\Vill Plate Thursday eve. They nest l"rank and famIly.-Sixteen
~pent the. eYening playing horse- Mira valley young people had lV\
pepper.-Don Horner was a supper enjoyable time sleigh riding Tues
~uest of Ross Williams' Wednes- day night. A group of young
:Iay.-:\ir. and Mrs. Al BDby and people also attended a watch paI t1
';ons of Sargent visited her folks, at the Herman Stobbe 'home.
the Ben Nauenberg's Sunday.-Mr.
and :\Irs. Don Horner and Carol
Ann and Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wil
'iams and chlldren were supper
"'uests of Roy WlIliams' Sunday.
Supper guests at the Albert Haught
home Sund,ay were Mr. and :ViI'S.
Paul. ])uemey, ~ir, and ~lrs. Cecil
VanHoosen and Kenneth, and Ben
'nd VerI Arnold. On account of
'he ba d roads the Arnold boys re
'uained all nigbt.-:VIr. and ~lrs. Ar
'y Street visited at the Clarence
Bresley's Sunday afternoon.-WllI
p"lte visited at Hoy WlIliams' Sat
!r'!ay evening. -:-'Hck Whalen and
wife who are visiting here frolll
Washington, spent the week end
with ,his sister, Mrs. Iva WlIliams
'1.nd famIly. The Whalens are plan
ning to leave Some time this week
for their homc. They are also
planning to stop at Sterling, Colo.,
and visit ~1rs. Whalen's falher.
Calbert Bresley came over from
Comstock }'riday anu plans to spend
p~U't or the winter with his parents,
the Clarenctl Breslt'y·s.-Mrs. Don
Horner returned home from Horace
'3at urday evening. ·She had 'been
visiting her parents. :l-ir. and Mrs.
Dick Acker for the past wtlck.-":':\ir.
lnd :\irs. Paul Duellley of Ord and
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Pi~nos Rented

AUBLE BROS.
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Lone Star-Delores Dunlap re
turned to Ord Sunday after spend
ing the week. with Violet Mae
Guggenlllos.-Mrs.. Ode ·Stillwell
and chlldren left Monday for their
home at Cheyenne after spending
the holldays with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs, A. Ouggenmos, and other
relatives.-Word was received from
Ml:S. Anna Philbrick Tuesday that
she had left the Universlty hos
pital Monday evening. She Is ex
pected home the last of thts week.
·-Mr, and Mrs, A. Guvgenmos, Mrs.
Dde Stlllwell and Faye were Sun
day guests In the Walter Guggen
nios home.-{luy Martinson and
Hicnard Petska were at Tom Ned
balek's Sun<lay.-The Jess Free
man famiTy spent Sunday in 1he
Leo Rieck home.

lIi1~kl'l1 Creek-The New Year's
party held at the school house Sat
urday evening was well attended
aud a good t lmo was had by all.
Henry ·Xielsen of San Franclsco
and Sisters Rosemary and Margar-
et Nle lse n of Winner, S. D., were
overntght guests at L. 13. Woods'
SaturdaY.-:Vir. and ~irs. Earl Bar
tholomew and daughter Sharon
were overnlght guests at Jack Van
Slyke's New Year's eve.s--Mr. and
Mrs, Arvin Dye and children visit
ed at Will Xelson's Monday.-Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen and

. daught ers, Mr. and 'Mrs. Walter
Jorge nscn and :'tIl'. and :\Irs. L.B.

I Woods visited at Ohris. Be ie rs" onINew Year's eveulng. __!YIr. and Mrs,
Walter Jorgensen' visited at F'loyd
Van Slyke's Thursday.-Miss Elaine
Clausen spent the week end at the
George An derson hOllle.-·Ruth Jor
gensen called on Betty 1<~lynll on

- T.hursday afte ruoon.s--Xlarle Mottl
spent the week end at the Clifford
Goff homc.-:Vir. and Mrs. Henry
Jorgensen and <laughters were
Thursday afternoon callers at the
It Hose home.-Henry, Rosemary

- and :Viargaret Kielse.n and Beth
Woods were Sunday dinner guests

- at Frank Miska's.-Mr. and Mrs.= C1ifford Goff and family and Marie
- :.\1otU were Sunday afternoon visit-

ors 4t Frank Flynn's.-~ir.and Mrs.
Wayne Keller of Colorado Springs

- and :ViI'S. Sophia Keller and family
- of Ord we·re Sunday guests at the

Chr!.s Bejel'S' home.-Detty It'lynn
spent :\ew Year's eve 'with Ruth= Jorgensen.

I= lJlU'kcr-Mrs. l"l'ank Psota, Ed
_ ward and Arlene spent last week
- with Leonard at Erlcson.-Leonar<l
- spent Sun<lay at home, accompanl-= ed by Glen Waggle.-·Chas. Bren= nick's spent Sunday at the Bob= Gebauer hOllle near Cotesfield.
- ~ferrlll Van IIorn's played cards= at the {.ee Mulligan hOllle Wednes
- day eve.-Lee Mulligan's went to= Grand Island Thursday and Lena= sta)..ed there with Eva Lewton un= til Sunday when Lee went down= after her.-Raleigh t'isner's and
- Harold nsher's were Tuesday== dinner guests of CI\fton Clark's,
- Rasmus Peterson's .wefE~ dinner= guesls of Ed Green's SundaY.-Mr.

and Mrs. Edgar Davis had dinner= with the li'or,d Eyerley·s Saturday.
_ -Will t'oth's and Archie Geweke's= were Sunday dinner guests of E,
_ O. ,Schudel's.-Harpld Schudel re= turned to Lincoln l"r1day.-The
- young people of the churCh were

entertained at a party at Harry
Stobbe's on !\ew Year's e.e.-Harry
Stobbe returned to Kearney Tues
day with :birerett Or03S.

t'alnlew·-:Vir. and :\Irs. Victor
Cook entertained their pinochle
club Saturday n!ght, Mr, and Mrs.
John Neverkla, and son Hichard
wero guests. lIIrs. Z.lllrhal and
John Xeverkla won hl!1;h prizes and
:VII'S. Hohn and Ernest Zabloudll
won low.-.Qur tCoacher,.G,vendolyn
Kellison s,urpr!sed us all last week
,by announcing her marriage last
:\iay to Glen Cochran. Congratula
tions and best wishes are extended
to them by all of 1<'airview COIll
!lluuify.-Dinuel' guests at the Har
vey Hahn home Suuuai included
:VIr. and Mrs. Asa Anderson, jr.,
and ~nnle, :l-Il's.lIHldred Sinkler
and children, lIir. and :Virs. Cecil
Clark, :VII'. and :\irs. Hoy Brush and
Bernard. :VII'. and :ViI'S. Harold
Brush and daughter of Sargent,
Xate Sinkler and :Vllss Eve Bar
tuslak.-Lew Smolik anu Joe Donne
were in Grand Island last Tues
day.-~ate Sinkler, I!:ve Bartusiak
lnd :\hs. Haney Hohn drove to
Litchfield :VIallday to spend Xew
Year's with Jim Sinkler and his
family. They got within two miles
of their destination when they got
stuck ill a snow bank. The roads
hadn·t ~en opened so they decided
rkther than to shovel the 're.t of
'he way they turned around and
C'ame home.-A. 1<'. Parkos and
faIntly were caners at the Jimmie
Turek home Thursday night. :Vir.
l.nd :\irs. Ed ltadll called there Fri
day evcning.-Mr, and :\Irs. Jimmie
Xeverkla and LaVerne, Geo. Zurek
and :Via bel Ptacnlk helped ~Ir, and
~Irs. Jimmie Turek watch 'the old
real' out and the new rear in Sun-,
day night.-:Vir. and :Virs. Lew
2abloudil an<! family were dinner
and supper guests at the John
Valasek hOUle Sl,lnday,-:\Ir. and
:\Irs. John Ptacnik, ~Ir. anu :\irs.
Leonard ptacnlk were dinne'r and
supper. guesls at the Lew Smolik
home Sunday.-l\Ir. and .:\lrs. Stevtl
l'aplel'llik entertained the Lew Pap
iernlk family, Jake Paplelllil" Chet
an<! Syl- Papielllik and ~liss Anna
Paplel nik at a goose din~ler Sun
day.-~ir. and :\irs. Victor Cook and
family visited at the Elroy Cook
hOllle Sunday.-:\ir. and :\irs. Ha r-
H'y Hohn were visitors at the Zab
loudil home Thursday eYening.
:VIrs. Leonard Placnik is staying at
the home of her parents for a few
days this we(k.-:'Iir. an<l :\ir3.
)<;ml1 Smollk and Mrs. Leonard
Placnik were visitors in the Joe \
Donne ,home :l-Ionday evening.
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POULTRY FEED.
It won't be long till

you are going to want to
set eggs for' hatching
and now Is the time to
put this flock ona good
Laying Mash. .One that
will put them In the
best shape. '.

For heavy egg laying
and high fertility, Noll's
Laying Mash, $1.85 per
bag. Special price on 5
or 10 bag lots.
"1& Pall to DUl From Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

I

I DAffiY FEEDS ..
Right now during this

cold weather' your dairy
herd needs special care
and feed. Add Cotton
oake, Soy Bean Mealor
Alfalfa Molasses feed to
their regular feed. If
you will give them free
access to a mineral mix
ture of cal carbo and
Salt it will pay you. A
Molasses Block where
they can get to it any
bime will tend to give
them a better appetite
and make them drink
more water.

I'

..- i

-' for RESUL15 use

Q..1iz.,' .

.CLA~j'F~E~' ~DS
e" !

-Mr. and Mrs. John Galka and
eons went to the F'rank Swanek
fano Monday to spend N~w Ye~r'6.

form estates handled numbered
seven: one adoption case Wa.ll
handled; there were tour guardian
ships and two .mother's pension
cases.

J.,"t.:, ..... ""

.} ..f> ~. ':

\ 'I I

HIDES 'AND'FUillf:'
This i s butchering

time and hides are an
extra good price. Bring
them III to us green or
salt-cured. We will pay
top prke and they do
not have to be salt-cur
ed to get this price. We
have an extra good out
let for hides and the
prices we pay are so
high that you cannot af
ford to take the chance
of shipping them.

FURS.
Sell your furs at home.

This is the first time for
many years that a local
buyer has had a state
license to buy furs. We
have such a permit for
1940 and will pay as
high price as the mar
ket ~ill allow. You all
know when you ship
your furs that you about
have ,to take the buyers
offer. Bring them in. and
let us bid on them. You
have to be satisfied or
you still have your furs.
"1& PRJ' to BUJ F~OUl ,NQ.11"

NOLL SEED CO.

Addenda ,. to Report" of'~

Cou~ty Jud~:~nd~rsen
In making up his report ror 1939

County Judge .John L. Andersen
was hur rled, and the. following
items froill hls re('orqs 'w~r~ hot
available a,t the ttn;l!, \];1,0 stgry of
the office's ye-arly' activities W(lS,
written.

Sixteen estates were handled in
county court during 1939; two per
sons were committed to the in,\!'tl
tute for the teebte IiIil,lded; ,short

':......., ~:.. ':,;..'

ing on Tuesday at 7: 30 p. Ill. .
We were pleas&dand 'blessed to

have Brother RalphHunter preach
for us last Sunday evening, after
'Which we held wat«h-nig~t llerv\ice
that gave us fresh " courage and
more faith. '. ,

We W1l1 .have Rev. carl Kinzler
and his wite with us some tlrne tIlls
month, for a week,wafchtor' the
announcement. .

of ANY PHOrOG~APH

'., ",

En'largement

Given' Away FREE
Beautiful 8x10 Tinted

; " )

MethodIst ChurelI.
Church school, 10 a. m,
JIlgh school league, 10 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m,
Epworth league, 6:30 p. m.
Inner Circle, 8 p. m.

G. C. Ro~berson,

_______' pastor. ~==========~~

NaZllrene Mission. '
i3etween K & L on 15th St.
J. P. Whitehorn in charge.

Services: Sunday schocl at 10.00
a. m., Sunday. Preaching at 11:00
~. m., Sunday. '7. .' , ' .
, We organized aYou'ng People's
soclety last Sunday, and they will
meet In the hall at 7:00 p. m, The
President, Sister Julia Earl will be
the leader next Sunday. All young
people under 40 ar-e invited to join
us. ,

Regular evangelistic .servlce at
7.: 30 p. m., Sunday. Prayer meet-

BRING US THE NEGATIVE OR PHOTOGRAPH
THAT YOU\YANT ENLARqED

secure a new subscriber to The Quiz and bring his $2.00 pay
ment to the office where a receipt will be issued. Bring with it the
picture you want enlar/?ed, or a negative of the photograph. yve
prefer to have the negative but can make the enlargement from any
good, clear photograph.

ENLARGEMENT WILL BE TINTED IN
BEA\JTIFUL, LIFE-LIKE COLORS

This offer 15 being made fora limi~ time only.
With every new 1-year subscription to The Quiz, at our regular

subscription rate of $2.00, we will give absolutely free a BEAUTIFUL
TINTED ENLARGEMENT 8x10 inches in size of any photograph.

Anybody who brings us anew subscription is eligible to receive
this prize. It may be your own subscription, or it may be a sub
scription for a relative, friend or neighbor, living in the Ord com
munity or elsewhere.

This offer is be~n9 made because we want to increase
our circulation at once/ so act promptly. The subscriber

must be NEW. Ito 'malee you en~,ible, ~or this premium.
• ~: J ~, • - ~

. .
An enlargement 8:?dO inches in size, large enough to frame,

will be made from your photograph, and it will be tinted. in beautl
fullife-like colors. Photographers usually charge $1.00 or more for
a tinted enlargement thlssize. '. .

_-__- 'Here's How to --:
Get this Beautiful Enlargement I REE

United Brethren.
Sunday school, 10 :M.
Preaching service, 11: 00.
Christian endeavor, 6: 50.
Preaching s7rvice, ,7: 30.
Prayer and Bible school stu<lY

Thursday evening at 7:30 at the
parsonage. We begin a study of
the book of Revelation.

Junior Christian Endeavor on
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

~-----_._-------- -11~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I :.OnlChurchNotes't
l.~~~ j

Bethany Lutheran.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Divine Worship, 11 a. m.
The sacrament ot the Lord's

supper will be adminlstered .
Catechetlcal class WednesdayI

at 8 p. m, and Saturday at 2 p. m.
Be-thany annual business ~eet-I

Ing Monday at 8 p. m, Plan to at
tend this important meeting. A
social hour at the parsonage tol
Io w in g the business meeting.

Clarence Jensen,
, Pastor
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., EDNA WALTERS

• Associated New.papen•
WNU Serv1~.

• , GEORGE PARSONS

• A4soclated Newspapen.
WNV Service.

,'No News Is j

GoodNews' ,
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C. S. Burdick 210
C.I). Cummins'

DOUBLE F~1\TURE

THURS. - FR!. - SAT.

JAN. 4,5,6
"Sisco Kid and

The Lady"··
CARTOON

siou» Me

... :-':!. ."., -' '. ~

~,,~.-.-

&~HENI~~'

EvERYfHINtl .
IlAPPENS.A1NlGH~

.' I'

-11rs. Mary K, Sharp went to
Grand Island on the bus Tuesday
evening, expecting to return this
evening.

-Recent sales reported by the
:\IcCullough :\~oto\ conipanyInclude
a 1936 Ford VS to,H~xold IUch at
Xorth Loup and a 1929 Ford to AI·
v in Carlsen.

-T'he George Satterfield family
drove to Taylor Monday to spend
Ne w Year's day with his people
there.

-Keo Auible Is now teaching in
Dist. xe. 24, the Barker district,
taking the place of Mrs. Kennedy,
who resigned and has gone to Mls-
sourt. '

-:\11'. and Mrs, Wayne Keller left
Tuesday for their home in Colorado
after visiting in the home ot Mrs.
I<;d Johnson during the holidays.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gnaster and
family were guests for New Year's
dinner in the Jerry Puncoehar
horne.
~ss Myrne Milligan lett (or

Grand Island Saturday after spend
Ing several days In Ord Yisitlng her
relatives and trIende. "

-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Donnelly
spent the christmas holidays in
Greeley with friends and relatives.

·-Mr. and Mrs. Russell Craven
and daughter returned Monday ev
ening from S~ward, where they
spent New Year's with Mrs. Cra-
ven's parents. ' .

-Val Pullen left Sunday for
Odebolt, te., where che Is employed
by the Dickinson seed company,
after spending the holiday wMk
In Ord wHhhls daughter, M r 8.
Cecil Hansen and husband.

\

,
~e ~OONS
.C)\\~,...O~~!

STUART ERWIN JO!ll C.nlv,f'"
MARJORIE WEAVER 'iclvrt

,,.

SHORT

Fresh Fish

POPULAR SCIENCE

PAL NIGllT-2 for 1

----":. .

SUNDAY - MONDAY

JAN. 7, 8

~

:::'OUI/.NI/6880I/S
.. ' -1HI (ARTIIlS"
•• flY BAINTER· FRANK CRAVl.· IDIlIUNO LOWE

GINIVIIW[ TOBIN, ',.d",",'.""" 'OGERS .

BROADWAY BREVITIES

Slapsie Maxie

l,"' ,""".' ."'

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

JAN. 9, 10
SHORT

Top Notch Tennis
'. CARTOON. ,.

The Ice Pond

Phones.' Office 602J Res. 602W
C. S. Burdick M, B. Cummins

AT THE SALE RING IN OR,P

SATURDAY/ JANUARY 6
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

The cattle market in last Saturday's sale was
from 25c to 4Qe higher in practically all classes with
a broad demand. The hog market was steady. We
could have sold top within 35e of Omaha top on a
special order.

, In next Saturday's sale, it looks like: 120 head
of cattle of all classes; 135 hogs, including feeder pigs,
shoats, 3 extra good Duroc brood sows and several
male hogs.

Your patronage is appreciated by this organiza
tion.

RUTARtS
ORO

HATCHERY
PHONE 324J

Our first hatch will be out
Jan. 29. Have your chix
early and ge-t the pullets to
laying when eggs are high
priced; this lets you sell the
cockerels on a good market
also. Bring your eggs in on
Saturdays.

PAL NIGHT-2 for 1

We sell Norco's best teeds,
flour, all remedles, supplies,
Yeast-a-lac, Vitaphane, the
flexible glass for chicken
house windows, cod liver all,
Buckeye 011 and electric
brooders.

~ Custom Hatching

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

JAN. t, 3,'

lW~i';:;~''''UUUUIU'UU'::f.

,··RUTAR'S
, . I}est Quality

BABYC'HIX

I.

-NllwY~ar's 4.!nner and supper
guests 'in the Mike Noha hom e
were Mrs. Sophie Goss and Marie,
Ale.x. Iwanski and Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Iwanski.
", ,,' f

'. "I:/ r
\ "J ,f ~ ..

( ~".,
H. , r," \
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THE WEATHER
Cloudy tonight, somewhat

warmer; Thursday probably
fair and warmer,

Ice-Choked River

Blamed for Taste

of W J t,er iil Ord

Complaints abput the bad
taste and odor of Ord water
haw been heard for the past
len days. George Alleu, light
and water commissioner, sa)'s
that no greater quanti1y of
chlorine than usual is being
added. When the river freezes
solidly, as it has done during
the present cold spell, neW
e·haunels are gouged froUl tho
sand bars unuerneath the \ce
anL! a quanlily of dead leaHs
and other wgetable matter
deposil~d in these bars is're
leased, he says. Tlw cllem
ieal actiou of chlorine on this
\"egelable matter accounts tor
the bad taste of the cit)'
water. It is pure eyen though
distasteful. Mr. Allen empha
sizes.

About a quarter of a mlJ
lion gallons of water were
dumped back into the river
from the city's clear well this
week and new waleI' pumped
in, This is 1J<'ing treated with
a new c.harcoalpreparat!on
which Is supposed to remove
bad tastes and odors. Within
a few days the trouble will be
undl'r control, city water em
plo)'ees belleve,

rbr=======;:~

Chanticleers Lose
Thriller, 35 to 33
to Kearney Quint

Score Tied When Game Ends

But Kearney Tallies Tl1~'e€
Points in Extra Period,

Call

Arcadia ~'irelnen

Elect Officers
Arcadia- (Speeial)-At a meet

ing :\10nday evening at the city
hall, members of the Arcadia yol
unteer fiIe department elected
Orla Summers as chief. EvereH
Webb assistant chief, Jack BrolVn
second assistant, Elsworth Bruner
sergeant-at-arms and Harry Woody
secretal')··tn'asurer. Board of trus
tees will consIst of Gene Hastings,
Anton X~lson. Zera Sell and Har
low' White.

}1embers voted lo hold a cribbage
tournament with the American
Legion members at the city hall
Jan. 17.

C. U. War{'halll Ueslgns.
The resignation of C. R. Ware

ham as offico manager was accept
ed last Wednesd,1y eYening by
directors of the Korth )JOup ir
rigation district, effective Jan. 16.
Mr. Wareham will go to Omaha
to investigate a 'proposition and
expects to enter business for him
self, in Oma.~a, or ~lsewhere, His
!amlly wiH ..t:~.aIn.. tn. O,rd ~ntl1
the close of .the school term. ,.~.

-12

Three Supervisors Refused to

,Vote; Dr. Round New'
County Physician.

Playing one of the best teams
they will face this yea r, and Iiaud l
capped by the loss of .E:. Piskorskl
through injury, the Or d high bas
ketball squad lost a terrillc bat
t Ie on the local court to the Kear
ney qulutet Friday evening. The
final score was 35 to 33 with Kear
ney scorin~ tho winning points
in an over-time per lod after the
fourth Quarter ended with the score
tied.

:rhe game was a slam bang af
Fair throughout, with Ord s warm
ing all over their opponents dur
ing the first threo quarters to pre
vent them from scoring, and at the

Hay xeison, the Hastings photographer, doesn't need to tell this same time slipping in enough bas
bevy of Ord ..hig~ school girls to "look pretty, please." for they couldn't kets to keep ahead. Or d was nut'
Look otherwise If they tl1ied, ·but in this photo he seems to be polnt iug So good at getting the free points,
~ut the "I~~tle ~irdie." .as his assistant, RlI n ey Swanson, snaps th~ makitll'; only 5 to their oppoueut's
_hult~r, GIrlS III the p ic t u re ale Delly :.\l~>er, st au diug, Erina COHrt 9.
and Xorm a Dndthauer. The Chanticleers also were play
, Photog raphic work for the 1940 hIgh school annual start cd Monday ing, under the haudlcap of having
IU the manner pictured above. The Xelson Studios, of Hastings, will do Ithe ir head ~0ach, H. 1<'. urockm3n
the. photOgla~hy; photo-eo!!.r,ning and printing will 00 handled by Tho, III the h0spltaJ, w~ere he had un
QUIZ. All thIS week picture-taking of individuals and groups will be d;l:gone an oper.at1On for alJpendl
III progress. CltlS that mornmg', but the boys

were <lelermined to win for him,
e and ml.".ht have done so had Pis-

QIIIZ 'Gll'llo'llltecs korskl finished the ;vay he started,
, { ( Howevel', early III the second

, quarter, after he had accounted forU'eafllelo ' fOlo All I two field goals .and two fr~e points,
" ( . . he had his wn~t broken In a 'bad

j[all and had to retile, Had he been

Sale Advelot le~lellg' able to retulll 10 tlle game in the
, ~) I final Quarter when the other boys

.' Iwere tiring with the terrific pace
. they were sEtting, the result might

If Your Sale Date Is Stormy'bale been different.
Quiz Wi11 He-Print Ad. I 1<'urlak, Onl's small but. Inighty

I '1 " [or ward, won high honors In scor-
ant Sa e BIlls Free. ling with a total of 5 field guals for

1

110 points, H. Mi:5ko led Piskor-
Something new in. pl'utection ski for second place with 8 points,

"guarallteed weather.·.. ·is announe~ l.:\lisko getting his with 4 field
ed this week by The Quiz for the Igoals. Tatlow made 2 poiuts for
benefit of fanners who plan .to Old, Hurlbert 5 and 1<'lagg 2 for
hold public sales during the winter! a total of 33 points.
mo~lths ,at 1940. Kearney made 9 puints on fne

If you advertise your sale' in thlows, and sank .13 field. goals
this new~paj)rr, anll h,ne )'uur ~al.) for a t;'ta1"M %. POl1J(~ to wIn, til"
bills printeu herE'. )'ou are protect- I gaille In tut extra period, r he
ed again~t extra expense in case ISl:Ol'e at the quarter w~s, Ord 9,
)'our sale day should be too IKearn€'y 7; at the half It \\as, Ord
stormy to hold the -ale 120, Keal'11E'Y 15; the third quarter

- . ended with, Ord 27, Kearncoy, 24;
Should bad weather force post- at the end of the fourth tluarter it

ponement of the sale, 'your ad- was, Oru 33, Keal'11ey 33.
\'ertising will be reprinted in the
following week's quiz an~ your EMI Smith to Sell
LJlIIs ulade ol'er agalIl ShOWlllg the ' ' ''
new d,ate, a,1l without.~ .. pen~y ..~f I HIS hne D,ury Herd
~xpense to )OU. The fll ~t ad", Ih~-I One of the finest Holstein herds
I~~ blll wlll 00 your only adver- in centl'al~ebl'aska will be sold
tlslllg. expensE', eveu though storm~ at auction, along wH·h othel' live
might force P?stponement of yOU! stock and personal properly, at
sale several times. Earl Smith's clean-up sale Tues-

"Guaranteed weather" will. be day, Jan. 16, which is advertised in
a big advantage this winter, for to;:Iay's Quiz. The Smith family
with a foot of snow now on the Will move to the west ~oast. In
ground high winds are likely to Icl~ded are 25 Holstein <:OW8 and
block the roads at any time. Mare IheIfers which are high producers
snow and continued cold weatherIa,ccording to careful records kept
are predIcted for January and over a period of )'ears. Seldom are
1<'obruary also and March is lils,e- dairy cows of this quality sold at
Iy to bo 'very 'unsettled and with Iauction and every farmer wl11 be
roads bad most of the month. . Iinterested in ·this sale.

Sale adYertising placed in the
Quiz will reach 3,000 families. mOot I Ed UeraIl{'k Has Open\tloll.
of them in Valley, Garfield, Loup, I At the Clinlchospilal Tuesday
Wheeler, Custer and Sherman mOl'11ing, E<.l 1<'. lleranek underwent
counties-the very territory you an operation for appendkit.is, Dr.
need to cover. The Quiz has three C. W. Weekes anel Dr. 1<'. A. Harta
times as many subscribers as the being t·he surgeons, ~Ir, IJeranE'k
other two Va1ley coun1y newspapers was taken III ~Ionday afternoon
combined, yet its advertisillg rate is and the trouble diagnosed iml11ed
very little higher. YOUI' adY€rtls- lately as appendIcitis. Worst part
ing dollar spent in The QuIz will of the affair, so far as Ed is con
go two or three times fa)·ther than cerned, is that his 14-ye1ar record
in any other newspaper in the of steady attendance at Rotary club
Loup vaJIey. and with "guaranteed meetings is imperilled. His condl
weather" also it is your best bet tlon this morning was said to 00
for sale advertising. satisfactory.

If you are planning a clean-up ---------~- "( r..
sale, make arrangements to have
the Quiz auvel'lise it and get the
advantage at "guaranteed weather,"
There will be many sales t his
se,lson so claim )'our sale date on
the Quiz calendar soon,

Mortcnsen He"ds the

Finnish: Relief Move
c, J. l\Iortensen yt:'slerday re

ceived woru from W. O. Swanson,
state chairman, of hIs appointment
as the Valley couIll y chairman of
tho 1<-inI1Ish Helief moyelllent. Ko
dril'e for funds will be held here
at present, :\11'. ~10rtensc'n stateu,
but anybody desil'.0\ls of contribut
ing to thIs worthy movement Inay
send 01' leave their money at the
Xebl',tska State bank and it wiII
be forwarded to state headquarters,

Books Mol' e Objectionable

than "Grapes" on Sllelves

at BurweII, Is Claim.

. THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA \VEDNESDAY, JANUARY 10,1940

/'The Paper With the Pictures" "Read by 3,000 Families every Week"

XOl1h Loup T('am Wins.
North Loup- (Speclal)-TuesdaY

evening's basketball card he I' e
saw the ~orth Loup first team de
feat 1<'arwell, 29 to 17, the I<'arwel1
second team win over the Nort.h
Loup< s~cond t(;a~n,17 to.9 ,and t)le
" 'r \~<!ll .' JUJ110r II! def~~tw tb.~
N9rth'Wup ~18 1.9 to ':1. .

TODAY'S AD-TIP
There's a world of tnterest

in the Want Ads every Issue
-especially today,

Established April, 1882

Was One of Ord'sBestKnown

Business Men; Went to

Long Beach in 1918.

Willianl Timm, 70,
Died Dec. 31st at
Jonie Level Home

No D.1l1uge Is Reported

In Tuesd.lY Ivlorning Fire
A fire whleh produced consider

able.smoke but no material dalllagr
caned the Ord fire departm€nt out
at 4: 30 a. m. Tuesday. Hot ashes
near the furnace in the basement
of the Jo.hnson beer parlor set fire
to some trash, whIch smoldered
and produced considerable smoke,

John Beran, who rooms above the
'beer parlor, was awakened in the
night by the smell of smoke. He
investigated and found no fire in
any of the upstairs rooms. The
emoke was heavy in the outside
han so he turned in t,he alarm. The
~re ' was put out without t~rning
~,tjJ.e water and nothing w~s
~a.ged. .., " - .

"'\1=====d

Brockman Is Jinxed~--'I AduIt Education Wins Prizes As First Photographic Work for Old High's 1940 Annual

G. 1. Baby Born in '40 St ts M d ' P t G' 1 G F
Again; Operated on Classes WI°Il OIlen Xorth Loup-(Spedal)-Th~baby ar s on ay: ret y ir S et irst

D f B
' G ie daughter of l\Ir. and Mrs. W. D.

•1 Y 0 Ig a11 llalley, former residents of thIs
Coach II. 1<', IJrockman's t B II S village. was Grand Island's first

"jinx" which last spring sent a urwe 00 n 1940 baby and won prizes offered
him to the hospital severely by merchants of that city, the In-
11\ on the day his Ord basket- dependent announces. The little
ball team met St. Paul in the Ccmmittee Headed by Mrs. girl was Will Wednesday, Jan. 3
Iinals or' the Loup Valley ," in St. F'rauc is hospital and was
tournament, is still active. Ben Hose; 10 S~lbJects WIll I named MarleI.She weighed 7
Frhlay, just before the Chan- be Taught on Thursdays. IpOUUdS at birth.
tlcleers p layed their tough- . While living here Mr. Bailey
est opponent of the season. , served as athletic coach and later

From Long Beach, Calif. comes Kearney, Brcckman had to llurwell-.(8peclal)-A . well at-, as superintendent of schools. He
word that William TIm m, one of undergo an emergency opera- ~ended meeting .Of people ulte~'ested studied radio in his spare time
Ord's best known and best liked tlon for appendicitis. In adult cd..uCa!lOll; was held in t~e and went from here to Marshall-
business men in the early days of Last spring the Chautl- school hO,use ~ hUI~~ay night. .:\11 s, town, Ia., to accept employment in
the century, died Dec. 31 at the cleers beat St. Paul, 20 to 19, ll, .A.. H~~~,. ,Who was ch~sen tem- a radio s.tation. At present he is
home othls life-long friends Mr. and but F'r iday night were not so porary challl1~an, explained the runninz a wholesale radio store at
Mrs. JanIe Level, and was laid to fortunate. The y lost to purpose and anus of the a~ult edu- Grand clsland. -.
rest Jan. 2 after se rvlc es at the Kearney in an overtime per- cation program. She out liucd the
Holton & Son chapel in Long Iod, 35 to 33. various projects in adult educa- Miss Donaly Resigns,
Beach. H€ was 70 years old when But the Ord coach feels tlon which had been carried out or
death came, fortunate in one respcct-e-he attempted in thls community SUccessor Not Chosen

~Ir. Timm was-born at LaPorte, is 1~iakinga rapid recovers ,~!·s. Hose" Mrs.. G. A..Dutts aJ~ i The Ord school board met at the
Ind., in 1869 and hls mother died after his operation. Miss Anna Cameron "ele. elected I school house in regular session on
when he was only two yea rs old, ' as membel,s of the counutttee to i Monday evening, with all members
lie was seven years old when his make.. plans,f0r a.n adult edu;atio~ : present. Routine business occupied
father passed away, He was sleep- Q e ~l.og.1 am,. ·8upellnt~n.dent C. C. I their attention with the exception
ing with his father when he dIed, 237 uestions on 8l:.~!leld IS .an. eX-?!fll:;O ~ell1ber of IG'f one item. the resignation of Miss
and had to r kle a horse two miles th is c.omnllllee. 1In \:e other pe?- I Elaine Donaly, who taught in the
down the road to the home or his 1940 Census Blank ~le w.IlI be chosen for membershIP. 5th and 6th g ratlcs the past seines-
older brothel' to summon help. In 111 this group by the elected uiein- ter '. u e
after ycars Mr. T'innn recalled the bel'S, one of which will be a mem- . ' , ,.
ride and said he always could re- ber of the board of education I ·Ml:5s Donaly caine to Ord from

" r Big Springs at the beg lu n iu g of the
member how the old mare's back Government Seeking More .' An~ther mectin g w.IIl ~e held I present school FaJ'. 8he resigned
was so broad that his legs stuck I'hursday night at 7.30.m the i to accept a similar position in the
out almost straIght on both sides, Information Than It Has ~chool house. Everyone interested •schools at McCook at an increase

After his father's death Will went B f S N In a?ult edu:,ation is ur~..ed to be' in salary. The proposition of hir-
to Iiye with Bd I'. in Stanton, his e ore, ays 01'lnan; pI escn~. MI~ Hose, 1\11 ~'. lluits ing her successor'was laid o'er
brother's father,in-Jaw. in Indiana, a,nd .~II:5S Cameron met WIth Mr.: until the next meeting \
and when the Stallton family came When enumerators bt'gin taking ;:Scofield ~10nday afternoon and I '
to Xebraska in 1884 he accompan- 'the population census on April 1 outlined the following courses: set' .' I e
led them. They reached ~orth Loup they wi1l use blanks on which .237 .\ course. in agriculture will bei I ence Is PollCY
by train and rode to Ord In a lum- questions appear, and each pel son taught by George West, one in .
bel' wagon during a Thanksgiving wlll be espected to answer as ;l1any IIhUllle economies by l\Iiss LeuPold,1 f Lib I B
drlY snOW storm, \Vill was 15 yc'cHS of the q. uestlons as apply to hlln or one in Amerlean government by I 0 I IO~lloy O'lIO(l
old at the time. his family, HaJph W. Xorman told 8uperinteudent Scofield. one in ( (

l\1r.Stanton bought a farm near the Ord Hotary club :\10nday eYen- drama by Miss Cameron, one in I'!' Ltt
Ord antI Will continued to live with ing. ~Ir. XOl'lllan is. taking the eomtelllporary literature by ~1rs. on ~ ellller e eloS
the Stanton famllY until he was 20 Valley county busllless census, I{ose and olle in shorthand by :.\Irs, '.
)-ears old. lIe was a pupil in Dis- starting Jan, 1. George Tunnicliff.
trict 15, the l\!idvale school, at the In all probabll!ly there wil.1 1;Jo Enthusiastic' plans' are being
time of the 18S8blizzaru, and al- 18 Enumerators lllstead .of 12 III made by the committee members.
ways said that it was .1<'rank VOP~\t \:alley COU;1ty to .take .thls census, Tht'Y have secured a list of the
instead of the teaeher, .:\!innie Free- :,\o,rlllan saId, the llll:reased nU1J~be.r new I'oters in <the comlJlllnity and
man, who led the students to safe- I bel11g I~lade necessary by the a dl' each young man or woman will
ty th1"Ough the stonn, altho'lg.h it i tional lllforlllation the gOHrnlllent receive a letter inviting him or I , .
was ~Iiss Freeman who tied thc·;n· wants, _ . . her to b('come a member of the I ~uf\~ell-(Special)-Sllence is
together. 1<'rank 'was the Largestl ~~r, :\o~lIlan praIsed. eoopel'~tlOn class in American government. Illlaltltallled by memb.ers. .o~ the 11- Ord )1;111 Uu~s Xe"spajl('l'.
and Illost robust boy in the class,. he ,IS getting from b~ls1l1ess mtn a~ ;y!iss cameron's class will present brary board when lllqUlTlCS are Lee Chatfield, son of Mr. and

Will wor~ed for 1<'rank Lloyd 1111 pI ':'sent.. AItl~ou~,h It is comp;:1 a play at the close of the adult edu- made H t.hpy have rf'ad a secon<l ~ll's. John Chatfield of Ord, last
his west SIde restaurant at the[SOIY fOl bus1l1e::;~ men to fUlll1::;h . ti I ..h I letter wntten to them by L. 13. week purchased the Table Rock. f . '. d fi ' ca ona sc 00. , . .
time when .:\11'. LIo>'d had the only the 1Il onnat1On requll e • any IIIl Classes will meet one nl~ht each ~ enllel' COnCer11l11g John Stem- .\rgus and took charge at once.
bakery in Ord. Then he an.d Kit I that prefers :n'1Y,ask for a ceusus wepk for teu weeks. ACCO~'<.lil)' to beck's "nol~I, "Th~ Graves of Lee is an Ord high school and
Carson peclded to become palllters blank and .f l anklu em el~pe and tentative plall" othe da<~" g ill WI ath, whIch the board has ban- COII€,ge graduate. (aught school
and although Kit dropped out of s~nd ,the lI,:formation :<I1.red. to meet on Thur:days. A;;~~e ':ho ned from the Iibr;'ry. a,nd coa~l1rd . athletir'~ at SilHr
this work Will k.ept on for several \\ asll1ngton Illstead of glVlllg It ~o cares to do so may enroll There In his second letter Mr, 1<'enner <.: reek and elsewhere, and recent
years. In the spring of 1900 he the local census .taker, he said. !";) will be little or n~ ex ens~ attac,h- suggested that if tbe ward is 'Iy has been educational director at
was married to Blanche Brown and far no firm has Invoked this pnv- ed to {he courses. ~~ college or right in banning the Steinbeck Ithe COC camp near pawnee Ci·jy.
shortly. afterward ·he and Ot{o l\Iur- lI,ege. " . .. I high school credit will be ghen for nOI'el it should ban other books
schel bought the bakery and r€s- fhe 19~0 censuo has fne dlVlS on~, the work completed in these now on the shelves as well. He C t B dMt
taUl'ant on the west side now own- ~he busllless ~e~sus, manufactuI- classes but the nIcest thing about states that the llurwell library oun y oar e
ed by Forrest Johnson. They were ;ng census, nllnlllg ~ensus, ralm: the Idea in the opinIon of many contains other books "(hat relate
"elT successful there but sold out l11g census and the actuc11 enumer h II' f th stories conversations and sl·tua T d EI t d- . I tl "'-.. i t k' th ·bu~l- w 0 are enro lllg or e Courses' - lieS ay ec eto \\ arren Draper a few years lat- a, on, .,Olman s ,a lI;g e. - is that none or very little studying tlons so much more sor<.lid and.
er.. n\:ss. and 1?~nufactul'lng. census will be requireu and there will be terrible than 'Grapes of Wrath'l 'e

Later Mr. Tlmm bought the ~Ien-I now, the mll11ng census Ill. Valley " tI that there is no comparison be- H S Ch .
zel store on the south side of the county affects only. a few gra,v.el no ex~nllna ons, lween them," an ell all Illan
square in the olQ Quiz Ibuilding pumpers; the farnllng census WIll
moving later to the Weaver bUlld~ start soon and the population cen- Spikes Files for J udge :I1~s. A. I. CraUl, presld~nt of the
ing where ~e conducted a restau- sus starts Apl'lI 1, after the others 11th Judicial District bqf;d. fas ~tate~ that, the ,'board
rant, confectionerr, and rental Il- are completed. w~ ac on .11'. 1<,mne: _s letters. at
b t ' l h d to the B dt After Mr ~orl11an's talk Pres1- With the entry of William 1<'. Its next regular Jl1eetlllg the fIrst

rary un I e so ra • ,. ''''pI'k~~ roO "'t Paul into Jhe 11th Tue~day l'n ""ebruary'boys and left Ord. ~ward and de~t IC. C, Th?11lPson, invited ~o-'" ~~ vl ..,. 'L ~.,' ,

Glen Johnson now own the plarp tanans to predIct Or~ s popu~atlOn, judIcial district contest this week,
and the bIg sign, "Come an in And Ito be re,veaJed wheu census fIgures he num·ber of candidates for judge- Pump Irrigation
see Bill Till1l1l," that so lo.ng. adorn- are compiled next sUlIlmer. The ship in the district is increased to 11.1' B H Id The Valley county board met
ed the front, is gone., , !!;Uesses ranged fr0111 a decrease ~f four, }Ir. Spikes is the junior lY eettng to e e Tuesday in the first meeting of the

When the Timm faml1y lert Ord 160 to an in~rease of 150. Ord s member of the firm of Taylor anu People interested in the subject new year, and elected S. V. Han-
they intended going to Idaho where population in 1930 was 2.226. ;:Spike;:;, and is a partner ot 1<', J. of pump irrigation are invited to sen of Arcadia chairman, a posl-

d Taylor, attend a state-wide meeHng being lion he has held for a number of
1<'rank Lloyd was 10bca te but fi;-sdt 1.1 ' . d I~' 1 ' '1he four now in the race are 'held at 1: 30 p, m., Tuesday Jan. >·ears. 1<'our supervisors voted for
'went to Long Beac ,accompallle 1 un t111g a.n IS ung Georoe A MUIIIl o'f Ord,' \"lllialn "". 16 t tb Y h t I' , dd M 1<' k M :\1'11 h" .' a e ancey. 0 e 1ll Gran :.\11' .... Hansen and the other three
by Mr. an • rs. ran • c. I en, I.Jernuts Now Separate Spikes of St. Paul,' E. G. Kroger Island, purpose being to form a handed in blank ballots.the latter being Will's sister. The
trip was made in Will's old slde- Due to changes mado in the and O. A. Abbott of Grand Island. pump lrrlgationassoclatlon. This The fir~t item of business taken
curtained Reo car, When they got hunling and fishing law by the I.n. case there. should be no more is the outgrowth ot a meeting held up by the board was the consld
to CalifoI'll fa they liked Long Deach last legislature, effective this )'ear, flllllgs . the pru!lary election will at ICentral City in December at eratlon of the standing committees
so well that they could not think Ibunting and fishing permits are determllle noth.lllg, as all foul' will whIch time it was decided that an for 1940, as selected by the chair
o.f locating elsewhere. so \Vill now sold separately, but there Is be candidates lU the general elec- organization Is necessary to pro- man. The personnel of these COIll-
'bought a stOre in Long Beach, no saving in the cost, either one Hon. tect the rights of pump irrigators mit-tees is as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. JanIe Level, who costing $I, to whIch is ad<led the and to seek federal and state aid, Hoads and bridges, Jablonski,
had run the lunch counter in the 10c allowed the Issuing officer for Cosnl0politan Club to also to secure information on the Bremer, Suchanek; building and
Timm store in OnI, joined Will in making them out. Sponsor SkatiIlg Rink general subject. grounds. Zikmund. Ball, llarber;
Long Deach and ran the store while . T~ls make~ either a hunting or budget, Suchanek, llremer; seHle-
the Timms made a trip to Idaho in flshlllg permIt cost $1.10, while the The Ord Cosmopolitan club met MeIdl L Gt ment with couniy officers. 13a II,
1919 and continued (0 be assocIated combination permit costs $1.60, :\Ionday evening for its regular I( e OUp e S Jablonski, Darber; bonds (between
with' Will after that time, l\1rs, and gives the holdcr the right to meeting at the City Cafe. A. A. sessIons), Darber, Jablonski, llall;
Timm and Mrs. Level were sisters. both hunt and fish. This year a Wiegardt appeared in behaH Of A. l\/JOloe RF'C MOlle'y claims, Dremer. Suchanek, Zik-

In 1904 Mary, only daughter of trapper's license costs $2.50, with J. Cochran, area recreation super- HI mund.
Mr. and Mrs. Timll1, died leaving a the added 10e fee for making it visor, who was seeking a spo~lsor Dr. J. ~. Round was appointed
little daughter, ~Iarllyn Cox .When out, A permit to hunt coon with for a skating pond in Ord. The .ArcadLl- (Spec1~l)-'The board of count y ph y sic I a n and Dave
Mrs. '1'i111111'S health failed Will sold dogs costs $2,50, and Is issucd di- club decided to look after the pro- dll'ectors of the :.\I1ddle Iflup Public IHaught custodian, The remainder
the store and they moved -to a cabin rect from LIncoln, pusitlon. It is understood that a Po\~'er and Irrigation dlstr.kt held of the day was taken up by the
in Silverado Canyon, taking their vacant lot wl1l 00 secnred and theIr regular monthly meetlllg Jan. work of the committees. the bud-
granddaughter with them, There, 17 Below Zeloo le

ll
flooded to form a skating pond 5, at which tl.me resolutions were get committee conferring with

in l!i36, :I1rs. Ti1l1111 died. her death for those who care to lise it. passed accepflllg }he offer by the Ign. KIlma, county clerk, and the
ileing a shock frolll whIch her hus- ReconstructIOn 1< mance Corpora- committee for settlement with the
balid never recovered, In 1938 he 01°(1 F'l.leday Mort} 1 New License Plates _ tlon to supplement the distriel's county offieers checking up with
had a terrible illness and, knowing I.J 1 S 11 I' ~939 reHI~ue, so that all outstand- them for the past rear, It is ex-
he could not recoyer his hc'alth in . I OpU ar, e 'ast mg bills, Interest, etc, will be paid pected that this WOI k will be com-
full and did not haye long to Iiye, Seventeen dE'grees belolV zero, Whether it is the fancy colors, to Dec, 31, l!i39, al;d funds su,Pplied pleted some time tomorrow.
he returned to Long Deach and the coldest mark of this winter, or whether it il3 the outline of for future operatIOns, AddItional
made his home with the Lenis un- was registered early 1<'riday Illorn- Xebraska's capitol, the new num- renIH:e debel;tures will be sold Hensluw Hotel Fire
tl1 death came to him Dec. 31, 1939, ing on Horace Travis' govel'lllllent bel'S are selling faster than those! from tuue to tllne to covel' advan~es V' . '" 0 d '"

Besides the Levels and his grand- thermometer. No I' t h Loup re-1of 1939 sold, Perhaps the open made by the Heconstrllctlon 1<'111- lCtl111 was r w OIll.3n
dau ohler ·he is 1lI0urnedby a niece ported 22 below the same moming, weather just before Christmas had ance Corpora~lon, ~rincipal and in- l\lrs. W. ~L Howard, the 79-)'ear·
in Santa Cruz, Calif., and a nephew ;\!onday mornine; was another cold something to do with it. Anyway terest on whIch wlll be paid sole- old womau who died Sunday from
in Xalllpa, Ida., and by a host of one for Ord. with 15 below register-' this year's sales are fal; ahead of I~ from revenues ..in a manner bums sUotained in the Henshaw
friends in every community where ed here. Two inches of snow with the same time last year. s1ll11!ar to the onglnal debcntures Hotel fire at Omaha last week,
11,e ever Jived. a moisture content of .27 of an A checkup shows that 532 of tho issued. was once a resident of Ord, it is

inch fell in the night, ·Saturday. new numbers 'had been sold be- ---------- thought. Sho was a daughter of
fore Xew Year's, and the number 'rwin D.lughters Born HeV', A. B. Hussell, Daptist min-

Will Conduct SenJces. Saturday evening was just a little Prenuturely, One Dl'es Ister here in the early days. be-
Rev, Carl J. Kinzler, at Grand short of 700. The number sold lieve old time residents.

Island, 'pastor of the Church of the before ~ew Year's last )'ear was Durwell - (S p 0 c I a J) - Twin Omaha papers at first Soli<! Mrs.
Nazarene there, and his wite, Sis- only 353, which was only about babies, one weighing 2 pounds and Howard's resIdence was Minneapo
tel' Alma Kinzler, wlll conduct a :two-thirds of this )'ear's sales. Dad the other 2 poullds 2 ounces, were lie but later a correction was
week of evangelistic services in weather wlll doubtless slow down born Tuesday morning to Mr. and published, stating that Omaha was
Ord, beginning at 7: 30 p. m. Mon- the sales, as many will not buy 1\1rs. Walter Xelson, who live 8 her home but that she had been on
day, announces J. P. Whitehorn, the new numbers until they begin miles north of DUTlvcl1. Dr. E. J. a trip and was back in Omaha set-
who has charge of the Nazarene running their cars again. Smiotll was in atten<.lance. They Itling up her affairs preparatory to
:\1ission in Ord. were premature babIes and Dr. moving to Minneapolis to make her

'Ihree llo~s '1'0 CCC Camp. Smith brought them to llurwell in :home. '
:.\Ionday Vergil Morris and Leon a baby incubator kept ,,,arm with I It is impossible to yerify this

Larsen of Ord and Harry Brown of hot water botUes and . warmed \news item since ~Irs. Howard's
Arcadia were taken to llroken bricks. They weIe taken to the brothers liye in Oregon, Colorado
llow by 1<'rank Kruml, direc·~or of I Mrs. Dora Coleman home for care and Louisiana and no membeIs of
assIstance, and enrolled in the Ibut Tuesday nIght the smallest of the Hussell family reside here at
CCC camp. Don McMichael of the twins died. The condition of present.
ArcadIa went with them as an al-\ the .other baby is saId to be "fair." ~---';";'--'-'---
tern'l(e, b4tbad to come.. bac:k, as There are five other children in -1<'01' quick results try a Quiz
there was. no vacancy, ." Ithe ?~eI80n home. clas~if1ed ad, ,-;.:'~"

\
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Abney visited the little Nelson boys
Sunday atternoon.c-Rudolph Plate
stopped at the Harold Nelson
horne Sunday afternoon.-Rhoda
M1ller spent the week end in town
visiting her c<>usin,-BUd Covert
and Dave Arnold visited at the
Mell Rathbun home Sunday after-
noon. '

Dunning lias Bad Firf',

Early Monday the town of Dun
ning was visited by a bad fire,
which destroyed four business
buildlngs with a loss estimated at
$7,500, The bulldlugs destrcred
were the J. Jacobsen building, A,
Gion and son, general merchandise,
tho J. G. Fcuntaln building and
the building and equipment or the
Blaine County BO'Oster,

This is a special invitation
ance your bUdget. We invite J"OU to
save money every day by purchasing
your meats here. '

}'reshly' cuf,
tender

Young

Pork
Loin

Roast

lOe
A Pound

F'OR FRIDAY & SATUHDAY

Phone 83 For Ifree Delivery
J ncy Tt;X.\S .'L\lV'll St:l-:IlU:ss

G ·, '. It,r, ., t l~G~ize I
"a1iJ~ltrUI };.\.l'lL__. C

A I Lhlll;/ Luge l~cJ Canos 5lb 19PI) es t'.\.tLl fan('J, IJI.'autiiul 11ualitJ-_____ s. C

\ I XllllMka fant) Wines,111s 5lb 17I IJP es 1:ll'lliUlll slze , S~ C

A I ltill!:.) HOllie lleautics 5lb 19pp es or .'-rkansas l.I1ack, fancy •• s. C

0,., g Tuns 3:?! size 1
,I,an es HIT jul(·y ea, c

Cbb LaJ'gt' lb 3a age ~olH ltealls ~-----. • C

C, · t C,tliiornia b I 5,arlO Sgw'n top__. , nne l C

:UUII Sugar Curell

Bacon Squares.. .lb. 10e

}'n'shl) Cut

P ·1 Cl Center Ib 1501 \ lOpS eutL . " e

}'or a llollelt Vinner

Porl{ Necl{ Bones. __.lb. 4e

Sclectelt

Pork Liver.. : •••• _._ •.Ib. 6c
Si~lbs Bacoll__ .._._..._Jb. 15c

Oleo ~1~:1:~~~ --lb.10e

Cl l'oil "rllll't., Amer. . lb 2'5leese Cn'lUll or Urlck , • e
Spareribs :'I~aSt~' ones-----------------------lb.10c

L I)Iorrt'U's in hantly lb 71L
ar( 1 or 2 lb. cartons________________________ • /2 e

Pork Sausage ~~~I~t~1lI~fn,~:-------------Jb.l0c

H b g }'n:shly gronnd lb 15anI ur er corn fed bceL________________ • c
Round orS\viss ~1~~:tl~~s~u~::~esir~---Jb.25e

ISTAPLESI
St I lleHy Aun 210e 15

arc I Corn or Gloss____________________ plt.g,_____ e

S Ucil)' Ann 10 111. . 45yrup t;oiden -pall C

Cff Old Trusfy lb 20 .o ee nOlle bettcr at aDy prlcc_________________ • C
GU.UIA.M

C k
• As good as those costing 2-lb. 19

rae el Salmost twice as much--------,box C

C k Tasty 2-1b. 15
rae ers salted ones------ box c

Castile Soap ~~~; ~:;tue bar 5c

Ivory Flakes :~:i:~ t~ ~::7hes pkg. 8e.

Sugar ~:,:I~ulated----JOO~~~- 4.85 10 ~~~ 49c

FI JcrS('y Crcam 18 lb. 119
our I11g111y guaranteed- bag______ ~

fiVE REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD
BUY YOUR USED CAR FROM YOUR

CHEVROLET DEALERI

1Your ChcHolet "cakr ollcu
the finest sel«tlon of used
cars and the bcst values.

2 You can buy your used car
from your Chevrolet "calcr
,,!th confidcnce.

3 Your Chevrolet dealer elll
ph»'. the best recondltlon
llll1metbods.

4 Lowest possIble prkes COlll
mensurate "ith quality.

5 Your Chevrolet dealcr stands
firmly behind ewry used car
he sells.

Cheyrolel De<ll"" Qre Hood'!.uQr'""
for US'EO TRUCK VQlues'

Brief Bits of NeVIS I
Okan-The Joe Cernlk family

spent Friday evening playing pin- I
ochle at the Adolph Kokes hoiue.v->.
:\11'. and :\lrs. John Kokes. [r., and'
Mlss Helen Kokes, of Omaha. were'
Saturday supper guests at the
Adolph Kokes home.- 'Carl ottver '
accom pauicd Stanton Finley to.
Grand Island Wednesday:-:.\lr. and
Mrs. Carl Oliver and Grela spent
Su ndr v a t t1',> l.'!nannel Vodehnal
home.-·\hs. Devillo }<'ish accom
panied ~Il', and :'.11'8. Charles Kas
son to sec Dan Kasson, o,f Elba.
who is sick with pneumonla.-2'.liss
Phyllis Klingler visited with ~1ild

r<'>d }<'ish Sunday.-:\lr.itnd :\lrs. Geo.
Jensen spent Saturdar at the ~els

~elson home,
Va\:~ CrN'k - Saturday while oil

ing the windmill Orrin Larsen
caught one thumb In the gears,
tearing the flesh badly and bruis
ing the j)one. Lawrence :\litchell
took ,him to the doctor, who took
several stitches to close the wound.
He suffet:ed grt'atly Sunday but the
injurr is impl'oving.-The Rook
club was entertained Sund'1y at
dinner in the Ohri3 Larsen home.
The afternoon was spent playing
cards.-Cynthia Haddock returned
Monday to her work at Louie Ax
thelm's after spending a week with
North Loup friends,-2'.lr. and :.\1rs'
John Williams took their son Ever. i

ett bJ.ck to his work 16 miles north
west of Callaway Thul'sday.-Don·
aId Axthelm returned Thursday to
the CCC camp at Halsey.-Lloyd
Axthelm helped Den Hackel a few
days last week.-:.\liss Viola Croueh
the Ord teac,her, visited her sister,
~1r8, Howard :\lanchestel' Sunday,
Dr. :.\lcGinnis has been called to the
Law l'enCil ~1Itchell home twice in
the past few days to doctor cattle
sick with nne poisoning.-,J.Ioward
:\lanchester has been oyerllauling
Wlleatcl'aft's cal', getting it ill',
sll.lpe for their trip to Washington
this week.-Victor BenlJen will
moye thig' spring to an irrigated
fann neal' Xorth Loup.-Heubnl
Athey's moved )'londay to the Will
Wlleatcraft f'1'lll.-~lr. and 2'.Irs.
Ivan Eisie. of Granel Coulee, Wash.,
are pal'ents of a 7 lb. daughter born I

Dec, 27. :.\1rs, Eislil was formerly.
Grace 13rennick of this neighbor-'
hood.-\Vhen all Ord filling statlon I
issued a calendar showing :.\1t.
Hushmore and the figures of states·
men canoed by the f,mous sculptor
Gutzon Borglum, Carrol Annyas
felt right at home for ,he worked
in a eee camp within view of the I

Mr, and Mrs. Edward Thompson 1mountain for a long time. Once
are off for the southland, leaving Ithe nose of George Washington fell
Arcadia Frtday morning' for St, off, due to a fault in the rock and
Petersburg, F'la., where they will when it was measured it was found
spend the winter with their son to be 10 feet in lengtb, Carrol says.
Anthony. ~lillmle-Tht} Homemakers club
Th~ Loup Val.le>: l!igh School met with :\1rs. Archie Mason Tues

Act1vltle~ assoc.latlOn sa n.n u a 1 day.-Mrs. Lee Footwaugler, Mrs,
board dluner WIll be held III ~r- Emil Dlugosh, Mrs, Paul Zentz
cadia, January 3.1. The superin- and Mrs. carl Lee and baby spent
tendents and prJ~el~als of me~1- Wednesday afternoon at Wiberg's
bel' . schools are tnvlted, It WIll while the men went to the Wheat
represent about 70 or 80 people. craft sale, Rev. Lee and family

The De~bert Holmes family were were Sunday guests at Wiberg's.
Sunday dinner guest,s at the Max Rolland Marks and family spent
Wall hom~. Sunday in the J. Z. Marks home.
. The Arcadia nO,rmal tr~iners tak- Sumter - Marion Strong and
mx state teacher s examluatlons in ~Iargaret were at Thead Nelson's
Ord Saturday are in vlted to have f' .
luncheon with the Ord normal or LS u n day dinnerv--Margaret
trainers.' Strong gave a party for Mildred

Bernard Paben is home from Hrdy F'rIday evening. - Velma
school with the chicken pox.

Min
been

home.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Tremendous public accept
ance of the 1940 Chevrolet
has brought in the finest stock
of used cars in all history.

ORl) AUTO SALES CO.

-Qne rack ot winter coats, at
$11.98 each at Ohase's Toggery.

42-ltc
-Miss Emma Rassett 'went to

.-------------------••., :\lrs. Edith Haynes of Comsto~k

I 1\ RCA D I A I was in town }<'rlday on business.
,Virginia Bau nders, Who worksL------- J in a store at Scottsbluff, 'has been

\. visiting her parents.
. nether Pioneer Pusses, Mrs. Dick Whitman and Lily

Alonzo Orner Jenkins, 7(), for
fifty years a resident ot Nebraska, Bly motored to Grand Island }<'r!-
died at his home Wednesday ev- day to visit Dick who is convalesc
eniug after being confined to his iug in the St. }<'rancis hospital.
bed for about a week with dlabetlc Delores and Dale Bellinger ot

Lincolnarevisiling at the home of
North Loup Sunday to visit her gangrenc. Funeral services were Sid Bellinger.
nIece,~lisg" Bernice King. held Thursday afternoon at the Mr. and Mrs. H. C. James were

-}<'ather Lawler is again himself l,Ia~tin~s mortuary, Rev. . E. A, in Omaha Wednesday and Thurs
after a miserable ten day session ~nllth. lU charge, Interment was day on business.
with the flu. Dr. }<'. A. Barta was I made lU the Arcadia ~emetery. Mrs. Bob Hill entertained at a
.his attendant. I Alonzo Omer Jenkins, .son ot pinochle party }<'r!day evening.

. ~lr. and Mrs. Fr'ank Jeuklns, was
-:\1Iss Rosnl iue p~ars?n left last born at Detroit, Mich., May • 23, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Williams

week {or ?~r home in Wahoo afte~ 1869 and passed away at his home of Burwell are guests at the Elmer
a brief Vl~lt. at the home of her January 3, 1940 at the age of 70 Armstrong home. '
brother, Hlldlllg. years 8 months and 10 days. :.\11'. and Mrs. Bud Wallace of
~:.\lembers of the George Ander- Mr. Jenkins came to Nebraska Sacramento, Calif., and Roy Ly-

son famllyhLlv~ been having the ~lu when he was 11 years old and lived lJarger were dinner guests of Vera
one by one. B111y was III bed With here the remainder of his life. Mu rray Thursday evening.
it Saturday and Sunday but went In 1883 he married Helen Gert- Pat Harris motored to Comstock
back to school Monday. I rude Meckel' to this union six Friday evening where Pat was

-The L. H WaHord .fal;1I1y h~v~ Ichildren wer~ born: Walter, Earl, referee for thl) Comstock-Wester
all had the flu and now ale feehn" Clifford and Mrs. Herman Taylor ville basketball game.
better, S~l:day they drove to Bur- who preceded him in death, Mu: Bob Robe rts, Max Cruikshank,
well to VISIt ,his parents, 2'.11'. and Lawrence Me Menamlu of Anaheim, Don Youngquist and pat Owens
Mrs, \. J. Wa.1ford. . _ " . Calif., and Mrs. Guy Skinner of 1eft for 'Sedrowoolley, Wash.,

-2'.l1ss Maxine Jones 1\111 go back Arcadia. Wednesd,ly where they will 'visit
to he l' home in Omaha tomorrow l:3wede Sell and look for work.
by 'bus. She has been visitin!? at :.\11'. and Mrs. John Marrow are The Mary Jane Checker club
the hoiue of her brothe~' John SU1ce in Ord visiting with Mrs. Marrow's met with Mrs, Mary Carmody Fr l-
a. few days be, fore Chl,'lstma~. ., g randpare nts, :\11'. and Mrs. \V.L. day evening with all members

-Wayne 2'.1 e) el s of BUt well ~vas Ramsay. present. The game played by this
a ~us passen~er Satur~ay lllorllln~, i ~1r. and Mrs. Roy Anderson of club is Chinese checkers and some
gorug to IIasllngs to dnve h?llle hIS IOgallala, are the guests of his of the players are truly experts
c.al', which he had left thele some parents, :\11'. and Mrs, Ed Ander. at the game. A nice lunch was
tnne ago. . SOIL served by the hostess.

-:.\11'. and :'.1rs. Erw:n Underberg ~1r. and ~lrs. Claris Bellinger Mr. and :\1rs. Bob Jeffrey and
and ::\11'. and ~lrs. ClIffo~'d Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anderson :\11'. and :'.Irs. W. L. Taylor were
dr~ve to Broken Bow Sunday to visited in Omaha Jan, 2, On re- Ord visitors Mop.day e"Cning.
viSIt the parents of the Browns for tuming home, Mr. and ~lrs. Ander- Carrol ~lurray, the small daugll
the d,ay., . son stopped at l<'arwell for a day's tel' of Mr. and :\lrs. Paul Murra.y,

-1 he Loup \ all,.;y band IS sched- visit with :.\1rs, Anderson's parents. is Quite 111 this week with a bad
uled to play fs-r the basketbal1 The DanCe club was entertained cold.
game bet,ween Sargent /:ld Broken, at the Owl's Roost, Thursday ev- George Cassel was in Ausley
~ow at Sargent next }< Ilday even-I ening by Dr. an.d Mrs. Baird and 1<'rid,ly on business.
1 g The Cribbage club will meet at
n . , .. ' '. " i :\11', and Mrs, George E. Hastings,

-1< OIl est \\ Olll: left th~s \\ eek jr., about 25 or 30 couples were the hotel Thursday evening with
for t;hicag'o, plannlUg to dl'lve, back pl·esent. Mr. and :.\lrs. Roy Ander- :\larvel and Armstrong.
a DIamond l' tractor for Ius 011 son we re honored guests. Mr. and :\1rs. -Stanley Warden,
t S t . ~1avis and ~eva Hawthorne motor-
ran p~: ' ,__ _ , , .~ '~e.w Year's guests i1)- the Charles
-Thl:S ''.<:e!, the }< ood Centel~, HollIngshead home were Mr. and ed to Grand Island Saturday on

!nc., Is trYlllg out a new idea, It :\lrs. Donald :\IUtTay, Mr. and Mrs. business.
IS a self sel:vice ,feature for those Dean Whitman, Lily Bly, Mrs. Mr. and :\lrs. Albin Piersoll en
who prefer It. 1 hose who do not i Alpa Hyatt and 2'.lrs. Harry Bel. tedained the Kermit Erickson fam
will be taken care of as usual by, linger. ily and the Arthur Pierson fami1y
the clerks. ., . Harry Spencer and Pat McIlra- at a dinner Sunday evening.
~Mrs. Nick Gembler, '~ho, had ~y of Loup City, called at the Clate Hichardson and Uuz Urad-

~e.n.in Ord for the p,\St tl' 0 \\Ceks C1rde l:3pencer home Thursday. en spent :3und'1y and Z'\ew Year's
vlSltlng the Russell C~'ayen family, The W: P. A. pinochle club IDet day in Burwell visiting at the Jim
left for ~er hO~J.le ~t Seward T,ue~- at the William Leininger home }<'r!- :\1urphy and Bert :\loore homes.
day fOrlllng. She IS 2'.lrs, CraHn s <1a.y evening. 'flle Helping Hand clUb of the
mother. Delbert Sell who is in the COO Clear creek neighborhood met with

-George A. 2\lunn ,~ent to Gr~nd camp at Broken Bow spent New Mrs. Ira Giddings, with all mem
Island Tuesday morlllng, p1a,nlllng Year's vacation at the John Sell bel'S pl'esent and one guest.
~o spend several days there l:r the home, returning to camp Saturday Mrs. Marlon Lane entertained the
~nter~st~ of.~is ca;ndidacy for Judge with Dwain Williams. Balsora Ladles Aid, Wednesday.
1ll th~s JudICIal dIstrict. . Lowell Bray, who has been in The afternoon was spent quilting.
-~\Clett Lashmett '\ e n t to be'd the past two weeks with pneu- Mr. and :\1rs. IClaud Browker of

Grand Islal,ld on the bus }< rlday af- monla, is much better. Bradshaw, Nebr., are visiting at
te~noon. }< rom ther.e he w.as to Mr. and, Mrs. Raymond Kerchal the Archie Paben home. .
dr.ve the car belonglllg to hIS bro- were pleasantly surprised FridaY Mrs. Amos Hunt Is on the sick
ther ~rvie through to Los A?~eles evening when all of their children list this week.
for. hlln. He pl~nned to VlSlt in came home to celebrate their par- Buiall :\lcLcod, who has been
Callfo:~lia for a tun:. ,. ent's 29th wedding anniversary. visiting her father, C, L. McLeod
~~h:ss HelenRus~ell r;tulned. t~ Mr. and Mrs. Hay Waterbury and and sister, :\1rs. Bob Hill returned

~le~ school v.~lk "Jal:, -, havll1 o lJunior were the dinner guests of to Greeley, Colo., this week ac
,p<:nt the hol1~a)~ WIth her pafJ- i :\11'. and :\lrs. Max Wall Thursday. companied by Mrs. Harry }<'ry,
~nts, :.\11'. a.nd .It:s, y. W..R.usse 1. Miss Voris CrelUeen ot Los An- who spent the holidays with home
She Is. takl.ng nurs~ s ~ral1llng at geles Is here ,visiting with home folks in Uradshaw, ~ebr.
the Unllerslly hospItal III Omaha. folks and friends. . Word was received here that the

-Several hundred persons vislt- .Irene Downlllg returned to Loup man flyin~ the U. S. Army plane
ed the Sowl and Grosshans mor- City MoudLlY evening where she is I ~o. 17 over Arcadia some time aco
tuary in Grand Islln,l Sunday, it teaching s.:hoo1. was Henry Celik, of ,the Sacrame~
being the occasIon of their first
anniversary in business. An 01'- Mrs. Charles Hollingshead enter- to Air Depot. lie sends word that
g'an recital was presented by ~lrs. tained a felV guests at a pinochle he will fly oyer again soon in the
Walter Lauritzen during the after- party }<'riday afternoon. HI g h samf\ plane,
noon. score was won by Mrs. Otto Re,t- I1al Cooley l'eturned to

-A, J. Watt of CleYdand, 0., tenmayer, galloping goose prize to Ineapolis this week, he has
came from Burwell on the bus on Mrs, W, J. Ramsay. visiting at the P. W. Hound
Monday on his way to the Pacific
coast. He had been visiting his
nephew and niece, Claire and Ella
Bebce, who IIYe north o'f Ord in
Garfield counly,

-:\li8s Dorothy Ktle. music sup
ervisor this rear at Ansley, but
last )'ear at Comstock. broke her I
leg Friday enning w1.lile coasting, I
acc<>rding to t'he Grand Island In-I
depend<ent. She was taken to the
Amick hospital at Loup City.

-·James Wachtrle received a let-I
tel' the past week from his brother-

lin-law, }<'rank Erben, of Gol'burn,
Sask., Can., who is now in the hOS-

1
pital at Hochester for examination
and treatment. He has been in
poor health for SOme time. He
asked to be remembe,red to all his
Ord friends,

-While returnlllg to Ord
Sunday evening Emil Darges had
the misfortune to have a conuect
ingrod go through the crank case.
Two of the party. Dean Misko and
Earl Barnes, walkc'<1 to the Howard
Huff farm and called the wrecker,
which brought them to town. Be
cause of the extreme cold ilia t
night it was a rather unpleasant
experience for all concerned.

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

We have cars of coal in transit contin
ually. Leave your orders and save 25c per
ton by getting it off the cars. We spedal
ize on

KOfl9 paI 8~ Baf$~OW

Luy~~ber ,COr~yp~!'~V

PERSONAL ITEMS
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PHONE NO.7

MOFFAT COAL

-E, L. Vogellanz went to Seward
Frlday on business.

-J. W, Severns went to Orand
Island for the day on the bus Tues
liay.

-Kid gloves, all colors, $1.59 per
pair'. }<'OJimerly priced $1.93 to
$3.50. Chase's Toggery. 42~ltc

-·James Misko is going to Lin
col n tomorrow to visit his son, Dr.
George Misko and family.

-:.\Ir. and Mrs. Paul Duemey
drove to Xor th LOlli' Sunday even
ing to be dinner guests of ),11'. and
Mrs. Albert Haught,

-Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Langel' and
:.\11'. and Mrs. Ed verstraete were
guests at the Ben Janssen home for
dinner Friday evening.

-2\lrs. W. H. Walker left }<'riday
for her horne in Omaha after being
a guest in the home of her friend,
Mrs. Keith Lewis for sever-al days.

-Paul ),lurphy, little son of Ray
Murphy, is stili out of the first
grade because of Illness. He has
been home about two weeks.

,-Mr. and Mrs, John Galka and
sons, 2'.11'. and Mrs, Frank Baran
and daughter, and Chester and ~d

ward Swanek were guests in the
Stanl, y Swauek homt' Sunday eve
ning.

--:.\1rs. Pete lIughd was reiurn
ing to her home at Burwell on the
bus Saturday morning, having vi
sited friends in Grand IsLtnJ since
Tuesday, .

-Dr. W. J, Hemphill drove his
Car to Ord Monday morning and
returned to North Loup on the bus,
leu\ing -the car to have some paint
ing done on it.

-:.\11'. and ~1r.~, Paul Lombard
and children moved to Palmer 1ast
\\'Celt. where 2\11'. LOlllbard is relief
operator for the Burlington. They
mond into the C. E. Hudnall home
there.

-:\liss Corinne Haines of Bur
well returned Saturday from spend
ing the holidns visiting with her
sister, Miss Helen Haines, who is
tmplo)'ed in the ,head offict's of E.
E. I:.\Iorgan an.l company at Jack
son, :.\1Iss.

-From the Sherman County
1'imes v,-e learn that Mr. and Mrs,
Alvin Spclts entertained 20 guests
at the Ideal Cafe in Loup City on
Z'\ew Year's eve in honor of their
wedding anniversary, which one
not stated.

-Fred Cae has receh'ed word his
mother. Mrs. Elva eoe, ot Grand
Junction, Colo., is now able to be
ant of bed. She got up too soon af
ter a bout with flU, 'about holiday
timt', and since then has been fight
ing off pneulllonia.

-2\lrs. P, C. Gilllpl<" field super
visor of the professional service
diYision of the WPA, was in Ord on
Wednesday, 1.'hursday and }<'riday
of last week checking over the
)'ear's work of this division with
the area supervisor, Mrs, ~linnle

HarJ~nbrook, A. r€'1.1Ort at this
1Y0rk appears elsewhere in the
Quiz.

-:.\lIs3 Barbara Lukesh was able
to come home to spend Christmas
after all, and reports she is feeling
a bit better right along, but that
3he will have to go back to Ro-

. thester about the first of the lllonth,
This will be her third trip, as she
spent five weeks there last sum
mt!', a month this trip just finish
td. Her ann improves slowly.

-:.\1Iss Ann Kruml was a passen
ger on the bus MondJ.y afternoon,
returning to her home at Kiamath
1<'a11s, Ort'. She had !>ceil visiting
her sister and husband, :\lr. and
Mrs. Leland Chaffin of Burwell.
She had planned to visit othe I' re
lathes, ,but was unable to reach
them because of the stonny weath
er.

-Vern ~e1son of Norfolk aCCOlll
panled the regular driver of the
bus on the trip up from Grand Is
land and back Monday in order to
acquaint himself with the route.
1'uesdLlY ,he bf'gan running Art
Y,m Slyke'sbus regularly. Art is
stili incapacitated with infection
itl one of his hands.
~Mr·. :md Mrs. Rodney Stoltz

went back to Lincoln last Monday,
where she is emplored, ~1r. Stoltz
proc"eding tq Omaha where he is a
junior medical student. He has
arranged to pursue a junior medi
cal internship nex.t summer at the
Lincoln General hospital, and
drives to Lincoln tospond most
w"ek ends while he Is studying in
Omaha.
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TO\VELS

Sh99 Ill.

SATUHDAy - SUNDAY
PAUL MOORHEAD

('l{I~liLE CIt!:P.!::

SPHEADS

Where Grand Island
Dances

Ibid, T1tinlJ Ttl'l)

Oue of the finest banda we
will ofter thla &eason. Don't
miss this dance treat.

Gents 40c

GLOVEl{A
BAJ--ILI{00lVI

~9 indu.·s by 31 incll(:", )\i\sh·
('ll, l1'vufd alld r:.
shruuh. C'cldL UC

These arc. 11 ~'C'lIerUlIS 2r.:: I I
slze-:=:hl1 iu.________ ;)C
III !'t\{'l'si\;!e 1Il()(:k du'c1.',
ill so liJ colo1's "ill! 1\ !litc or
,t l'!1'hi &(:1',1('1'8! Layi!l a
~uGtI SUi'P'J--tllq'n' !(J';lIJ(I
, ••Iues at this low P1'Iee!

t\::::";;":"": c:~\.. ",..,.;.\2.'::1~%
1i lIlth Part LineH j

Toweling 1
~'nl}l~ 'l~'hftl 29c I
,) Jill d_- - -_=~-=.~_ .__.%

"hile They Last I
~Inr i.

Flour Saclis [

Sheeflug - lllC'aehed, 27
unIJleadll'tl. 81 iII. YD. C

1I1t'J' Cost So Lilli" But
TlleJ .\.d,l So .Uul'h!

lled Spreads

Louger IC'lIgtll for 87
more tuck-In Sh10S in. C
Same iamous. (luaHfy 19c
eases. 1:?x36 1II. _

tHE·g. U. S. Pat. Off.

Fuuious froru coast to coast Cor 10llg

wear aud UC'pl'lltIa1li1it,! t'i1'llIII and
closelj 1\ 0\ {'II oi good lluality cotton,
Stock up 1101\ at January sa t Iug prlces•.

~Ox to lUtil DoullIe

xO\,I:;X (urll::

DIAPEHS

Ju~t Hllilt You'\e Been
Waiting t'or!

PeU(4)* Sheets
i\ hill' Pl't:,tu( QU:ll1tit!<'s

~~~~t, S1xlOS $1.00
::;~~. ~:~i-t~:~t;iif:~t ,~" ~ii:: ~:I.•i;":.I.
.:II q, tu' lli:c iJ d0~d. SIlIO db .:,
d,,;cIJ 1\OHU ".HII a Il!le sort
\llljo,~l- ,u~<l tht'ir 10llg "(,;11'·
jag qU.llitic's :\1'(' 111'OHU
tlll'J'1'(' 1\ t.l1' tu tetl!

'He~. U. ::>. Pat. Off.

C'OLOJaTL rsuur
Pot Holders

Tape bound 10c
rtl~{·s, ;} COl· _

1~l:'AXfS

Crib Sheets
~GX:jJ 25clnches , ' _

"lu~'t!!ft§l~\lI;li:!tl~$;!:iJ
.::~:

Schlaff with him as far as Grand The Andrew Nelson family liv- I session of stolen property, I, 30
Island on the latter's way back to ing near Pibel lake are reported to I days in jail; forgery, I, 1 olo 3 years
school at Kearney. be having considerable sickness in reformatory.

A new baby was born to the just now. John who goes to school Civil cases started during the
Hauck family this week end in at Bartlett is down with the mumps period were 8 divided as follows:
their traller house neal' the bank. and ~Irs. ;'\elson is reported sick. 1<'oreclosure, 1. dislllbs<.'d as to
This Is one of several families liv- :VIr. and ~lrs. PedeI' Hansens had Valley ,;oullly; suicides, 2: deaths
ing in {raller houses there who are as Xew Year's Sunday guests for inYest!gated, 4; feeble minded. 1,
werkinl'( on the Ord-EriC'son road dinller the Llo)'d Kasselder fam- committed to Ceeble minued in
construction, Mrs. Hauck's par- lIy, :\oIl'S. Ellen BogsE'lh and son, stitute.
ents the in the Clara Jensen house :\Irs. RutlJ Warner and son and In addition the following caStS,
anu she is caring for her daughter. HaYlllonu Baker. pending as of March 6, 1939, were

The high school basketbJlI team acted upon as shown: 1<'orgery,
went to Bartlett last Thursday County Attorney l\hkes possession of still, burglary, nOIl-
night (o haYe a practice on the om . 1 A 1 1> support, and petty larceny, one case
floor there preceding a match leta nUlla ,eport Ieach, all pending, fugHive; no
game the re. The next nig!J.t theY' The following is a res ume of the fund check s, 2, penuin~ fugit ive;
went to Primrose and were beaten; report giyen by County Attorney I trespass, I, dismissed, fugitive: old
by a considerable margin. John P. Misko for the period be- age assistance claim, 1, appllcatioll

Donald Oberg is staying at ginning :\lal'C'h 6, 1939, and euding for leave to file belated claim,
Webb's during the bad weather. Jan. 1, 1940. pending; old age claim, 1, statutorY'

Kenneth 'Yarneke is staying at In that time there were a total time passed; delinquent minor, 1,
Lenkers during the bad weather. Jf 35 criminal cases tried as dismissed; obtaining mOl;ey un·Jer

:\lrs. Lawson, wept as far as his office, with' fines amounting to f~lse prete uses, .1, pend,ing, fu.gl
Ord last Tuesday WIth 1<'osters and $411.98. and total costs of $48.88, llye: old age aSSistance, 1 pendlllg
then took the train for Denl'er There were divideu as f'lllows. settlement of estate, 1 completE·d,
where she expeC'ls to spend the Heckless driving, 2, fines, $30.50; no funds in estate. 1 pending, 1
rest of the winter with her son, speeding, 1, fine, $26; drunken driv- completed, county receil'ed pro,
Paul. ing, 2, fines, $40.50, 30 day in jan; portionate share.

:\Irs. pete Da~lste~n fell last uepe,ldent children, 1, committed to
week while carrYlOg JU wood and the state hO,me for dependent child
injured one leg considerably: She "en: overloading truck, 1, fine,
was taken to the Cram hospItal at $19; failure to have itinerant mer'
Burwell. chant's license, 2, fines, $63.32;

1<'rank Hargitt returned to Lin- fallure to have dril'er's license, I,
coIn on the motor Tuesday to re-fine, $3,75: game law viola lions, 4,
sume his studies at the university. fines, $55.50, costs, $11; petty lar-

Mr. and Mrs. Schlaff took their ceny, 3, fines, $10.90, all on parole,
lit.tIe daughter, Naomi, to the costs not yet paid, $5.45: no fund
Cllllic at Grand Island last Wednes- eheck, 1, fugitive, 1 pending, 1 not
day and returned 1<'riday. No ser- guilty, 1, costs, $21.88, res.tftution,
ious C'ompIlcations were discovered $5, 1, fine, $14.70, restitution, $2.50;
and she reolumc-d home with them beating board bm, 1, 2·5 days in
and will be treatc-d further at jail: intox!C'atlon, I, costs, $16; as
hame. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smutt sault and battery, 4, fines $80, 1
stayed at the Schlaff home during dismissed on payment of costs,
their absence and looked after $10.45: chicken stealing, 1, 3{) days
things. in jail' breaking and entering

The addiolional snow SaturdaY motor ~·€"hfcle, 1, 1 year in penl,ten
night. g,ne the town kids lots of tlary; embezzlement, 1. fine, ~52.35,
coasting fun on the hlI1 north of parolc-d, restitution, 8.50' sale oC
town. beer to mInor, 1, tine. fSi.16; pas-

I----------------------t
: ERICSON NE\VS tl .j

Dudley 1<'oulks returned from
their vacatio·;j visit with relativ'es
and frIellds in Pennsylvania. They
were mainly at Pittsburgh and
Williamsport.

The Card well and Bingham fam
flies had Sunday dinner together
at Binghams.

Mr. and :VII'S. O. J. Walthers and
Leonard 'VaHhen; and wife were
guests of .the Swains at Bartlett
last Sunday.

The Sunday school and church
attendance at the 1\Iethodist church
was reported lIluC'h smaIIerolhan
usual 011 account of the bad
weather.

The Saturday sale went off pretty
good considering the bad weather.
The crowd was much less thal,!
usual but there was quite a bit of
stoC'k sold anyhow.

:Vlore snow and winter over the
week end. It was 20 below zero
Monday morning. Usually It is
colder here than the weather
bureau reports from nurwell and
other places.

The women's bridge club met at
Wilsoll's last Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Jack Webb came home KeW
Year's day froll! her 'visll at the
hOlJle of her daugMer, Mrs. Roy
Ha.eneke and is keeping a few stu
dent boarders now during the bad
weather.

Grorge Austin was up from the
CC'C camp at l<'ranklin a few days
dllring {he holidays and went back
Xew Year's day taking Dwight

I

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

WRITTEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAMER

5-HORSES-5

\Vednesday, Jan. 17
SALE Sl'AHT::> AT 12: 30

.
8-CATrLE-.B

4-rear·old cow, 'fresh last
month

2 milk cows. 2 and 4 yrs. old
Cow, 3 YI'S. old, fresh in May
2-rear old Polled Shorthorn

bull
Calf, broke to drink•

t9-HOGS-t9
18 red fall shoats
1 red boar

MACHINERY
A lot of Leota Ued aDd

Kalo Codder.

C. O. Twombley
Uwain Williams, Auct.

Arcadia State' Bank, Clerk

Many articles too numerous
to mention

Team, smooth moutb, wt.
3200, bay and black

}Jay mare, smooth mouth, in
foal, wt. 1500

Bay gelding, 8 )"eal's. wt. 1600
Bay stallion, 7 rears. wt. 1600

pasture broke

Having decided to move to
Pennsylvania. I wiU hold a
Cleanup Sale on my farm 8
miles northeast of Arcadia,
10 miles southeast of Com
stock and 13 mlIes southwest
of Ord, on-

Public Sale

NORTHLOUpll~~~~~~~~1

Fanny McClellan was hosteea to
the Nolo club Tuesday afternoon,
when twelve members and 0 n e
visitor, Mrs. Orra Dann were pres:
ent, Officers elected for the
comlux year are Mrs. Millie Thom
as, president; 1<'anny McClellan,
vice-president; Sadie Cox, secre
tary and Fern Maxson, treasurer;
Ava Johnson, program committee.
The lesson. a Professor Quiz, pre
pared by Mrs. Mary Clement who
,was unable '0 be present, was
conducted by Mrs. Ava Johnson.
Mlss 1\IcCleIIan served a delicious
lunch.

Xorth Lcup basketball teams
played the Cushing teams on the
home floor Thursday night. Tne
first team lost by one point in the
last minute of the game, the score
being 23-24. The second team
won with a score of 30-5. A good

Mrs. Chas. Meyers returned from
Lexington on the Wc-dnesday ev
ening bus. She left her daughter,
Mrs. Ronald Cress. feeling quite
well.

The Cecil Knapp family and Er
man Barnhart were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs: Ed Knapp.

Thirteen and one-halt inches of
enow -have fallen :here and the
moisture content was 1% Inches,
:\lercury went eo nineteen below
again Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cox left Mon
day morning, for San Antonio, Tex.
and other points in the south in
hopes of benefiting Mrs. Cox's
health. Mrs. WiII urar and Betty
Jean accourpaulcd them and will
attend the golden wedding anni
versary of her parents, Mr. and
:\lrs. Jim Van ~ess the last of the
month. 1\Ir. and Mrs. Cox expect

number of fans were present to to be gone about a month.
watch the thrilling game even
though the weather was bitter Harry Johnson who had spent
cold . the week in Lincoln, arrived home

:Vl;·s. Bertha Eil1lle was in Ord on ~n the 1<'r:id ay evening bus. Arley
business between buses 1<'riday ~treet asststed at the elevator dur-

. lUg his absence.
Ann Johnson went to Gr~nd Is- Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Stine and Kay

land on the Thursday evening ·bus went to York Saturday ,taking Paul
~nd returned on the F'rlday morn- Lee down to the 1001<' home. They
lUg, ~us. •. returned Saturday evening.

1< rle nds have rec.elved announc~- Ches Chinn accompanied Doug
ments of the arrival of Phlllp Barber to Omaha with a load of
Duane Antes, 6 pound seven ounce his cattle Thursday. He returned
son born Dec. 31, 193~ to Mr. ~nd on the Saturday evening bus.
~ll s. Jess Antes of 1< ort Collms, George Eberhart and Clyde Wil
Colo. Mrs. Antes was the fOfl~er lougl>y were in Grand Island Wed
Arvada V~n Horn and is .belllg ue srlav to consult Clyde's doctor
cared for In a Loveland hospital, about his arm which has been giv-

Mercury went to 22 below Thurs- ing him some trouble.
Jay night and many 011 burners The Womens 1<'oreign Misslouary
around town were frozen' up. Jim society of the ~Iethodist church

'I Coleman was kept busy most of iuet Thursday with Mrs, D. S.
.. the morning thawing out {he var- Bohrer, 1\lrs. I, L. Sheldon was
ious pipe lines that run from the in charge of the lesson which was
supply barrels to the stoves. 011 Stewardship. The Young Wo-

:VIr. and Mr s, W. H. Vcdehual en- mens society met on Tuesday with
tertained at a Iarul ly dinner Tliurs- :\lrs. Alvin Tucker. The lesson on
day night honoring the birthday of "Wouieu In Elu'ope" was led by
Vidor Kerchal, The Henry and :\11'3. GraCe Xelson.
J<:fI1est Vodchuals, Victor Kerchals Arthur Taylor drove olo Chero-

'i and :MiIls Hills were guests. kcc, Ia., Weune'sday taking his
i G. L. Hutchins went to Grand brothel' Earl and Russell Johnson
IIslanu 1<'riday afternoon to meet of Sco{ia to work, Mr. Johnson
;his daughter, ~Irs. Howard Fox of had a job promised before he weut
iHobart, .Ind., who wili spend the and garl got one in a Dodge and
week WIth her parents. W hen Plymouth garage the day afte I' he
~lr. Hutchins got out of his car arriH:d. He has been employed
in Grand Island he dropped his for more than a )'('ar in Babcock's .
pocket book anu after about twenly garage here. Ar{hur Taylor re- ,.
minutes wheuhe discovered his turned Friday.
loss wcnt back to the car and found :VII'S. Jessie T. BabC'ock arriH:u
it on the ~round. Th~ George Hut- hOllle from Lincoln on the Satur
chins family are staying with :\lr. Jay e\"Cning bus. She had spent
1<'ox while Mrs. Fox is here. j the holiday,s with het son E.jwill

~lr. and Mrs. Chas. Kasson and and family.
.'J :\lrs. Devillo 1<'ish were in North The small house where the Hoy [

i Loup l<'riday afternoon and left I Larkin falully lived for sOJlJe time i ;
'Karen Fish with :\lrs,. Lena Tay'lor I a;lu which belonged to V. W. Hob- I 1
I whIle they went to ,St. Paul to I bms was movcdSunuay to the old '
s€e Dan Kasson who is Yery ill' Kildow place where it wiI1 be used I L."'_.......__~g.~I!!IRl\
willi pneumonia. fqr a I'(rainary.

Mary Ann Bartz accompanied The senior cla~s. of the h I g h
~Ir. DunmirQ to Scottsbluff tIl i s school gave :\oIl'. 'illJd Mrs. Halll
week to assist him in some work. 1II0nd a charivari Wednesday night.
:She will retul'll to her work in the .\ll weut to Barrelts eafe for a
state unirersily next week. treat afterward, :\oIl'. Hammond is

A SOli, Wayne 'Vard, weighing sponsor of the senior cla~s.

8% pounus was born to 1\Ir. and Gordon Canfield, a suney'or with
}1rs, \Vayne Sheldon, Thursd'ly. the crew that is working on the
Dr. Helllp,.hill was in attendanc<.'. XGI·th Loup highway is staying at

:\11'. and Mrs. W. D. Bailey of the Jim Coleman hOllle.
,Urauu Island are parents of a A farewell supper for the Will
,seven pound daughter horn Wed- W:heatcrafts was held Saturday
nesday, .Tan. 3. ~Irs. Balley anu night at the Sd Post home but be
l>aby who has been named Mariel cause of the storm the Wheat
are being cared for In the St. crafts were unable ,to get in. Those
l<'rands hospital. present included the Clark Hobys.

Ann Johnson eame up from Harry 'Yallers, :\oIark :'rIcCalls, 1\1rs.
Grand Island on the Monday mol'll- Della Manchester, :\lrs. 1<' ann y
ing bus. Weed and Mrs. Maggie Annyas and

Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Peterson. sons. .
}Iarion and Billie of Erskine, Minn. Marguerite Wegrzyn callie down
spent Thursday with friends in from Ord 011 the 8at.uday bus and
Xorth Loup. They were dinner was a guest of 1\11'. and Mrs. John
guests of the H. H. Knapps and Wojtasek till 1\Ionday morning.
with :\lr. and Md. Ed Knapp were Mrs. A. G. Springer has been 111
supper I'(uests at Cecil Knapps. with heart trouble and!lu sin~e

T1Iey were returning home from a her re.[ul'll from Colorado last
visit with Mrs. Peterson's mother, week. The first of this week Mr.
:\lrs. Harry Rich at gdison, Xebr. Springer also had the !lu and was
They went to Ord to {he Bert CUill- unable {o 'bo at his place In the 1
lIIins home for the night and left :'\odh Loup Lumber company.
for Erskine 1<'riday morning. C. J. GoodriC'h drove to Burwell

Lorene Olto left Monday morn- 1<'riday evening {aking 1\lrs. Pearl!
ing for Los Angeles where she ex- Smith, lIrs. Edna Coleman, Martha
peets to find work. She aCCOlll- Peterson and Ella 1<~razer to an in
panied friends from Greeley. stallaUon service in the Burwell
~~~~~~~~~~~~_~>~_~.Iltebekahlodge.' Mrs. Opal Beebeo
~ accompanicd them and spent the

time with her sister.
The Ralph Sperlings who have

been on a trip to Wisconsin and
Illinois were 1\londay supper guests
of Mrs. Mary Sperling.

periods varying from 2 weeks to
2 years, collecting and compiling
statistics. And hundreds of thou
sands of housewives, farmers and
businessmen will participate by
furnishing the original information.

[
~--- - -------------- --l

LOCAL NE\VS___~__• J

-George Allen was a Grand
Isla.nd business visitor Monday.

-Mrs. Daryl Hardenbrook has
been having the flu this week.
Tuesday she had to go to ~.

-Mr. and Mrs. Oharles Bur
dick have both been enjoying a
siege with tonsmtis but are re
ported somewhat better.

-:\11'. and Mrs, Harold Cuckler
aud :VIr. and 'Mrs, VergiI Cuckle r
drove to Broken -Bow Sunday and
visited their mother for the day.

-:\11'. and :\lrs. Albert Andreasen
brought their father trans Andrea
sen 'b"ck from his visit to them in
Beatrice Sunday eHning. They
remained untlI Monday arteruoon,

-Rudolph Harnsa, the father of
Mrs, Edward Kokes, drove to Ord
from Clarkson Thursday to pay a
surprise visit at tbe home of his
daughter and family.

-Mrs. Elvin Hower enjoyed a
visit from her friend, Mrs, Clyde
Burdlck of Grand Island 1<'rlday
and Saturday, who left for her
home that afternoon. Mrs. Bur
dick came Wednesday andvisitc-d
the Clarence Reed horne that day
and Thursday.

; == ........ =
t'HWJ.r .nu S.\.TlIW1¥, J.\.~LT.\.Itr 12 and 13, 1910

".\LW.\.lS }'U}'SIl~

C lIOI B dWhite or 7ounCI a{ rea Wheat, lb. 10aL . C

Bisc~O~Bits ....._.._....: 2lll{gss I9c
¥VlI shauLl trJ tIJis erhp saIte,1 "aier••in aH1'lIge count oi
to UilC'1..c rs to the 1'il(']..age.-----

R II I0 t SUiJtrh Brand, QlIIC'k Ih.o e( a Sand Heg., Ige. p1..g. . JC

Cff .Uoming Ligbl, pOUIltl 39o ee &ag__Uc, 8 pound bag_____________________ C
.\. IH;pular prleetl ,\l!ole berr,. coffee ground iresh as "ou buy
it. Many lInCer it to the more e.xpenshe can coffees.

Cl I t D }1 "aniIla . 1°c' lOCO a e 1'01 sHalOr, Ib, __' . U
l'urt, ,\ho!(SelJle eauh Is a nourhhlng IUlII nee('ssary iood ior
gTO\\iug dtlltlJ'l'll. This priC'e ior this 'Hck·end only.

E P I S2lWUIlti 23cvall.. eac te Cello Bag .

nhell larg't', brlgM, 1JI('aly peaelles are stell cd, you prefer
tIltlil to insh or eanlled iruit ior a change. You ,\Ill be dc
Jig'lited ,\ ill! tile iane'" peaelles '\C arc selling at the spedal
l)riC'e. .'

F C I· 1 COlillJination offer 2h.ancy 00 nes 2 pounds, ior ~----. ~~)C

Somdl!ing' difl'u<,ut. Dainty cakes tIlat cannot be IIHllle In
Ute hOllle ldtellen.

GI , ·r dP ·1 12 fluart 24a valuze al SEadL_________________ C

Lever Bros. Products
SP!:C'HL IOlt TillS S.\LE

LUX, small pkg .,9c large pkg.. .,., 20c
LUX TOILET SOAP, cake 6c
HINSO, smaIL.8c. Iarge 20c. giant pkg 53c
LIFEBUOY SOAP. cake 6c

SIZED .\.XD WlLU'PED

Winesap Apples ~O~~~l~l_d_S ~ 23c
~l('E SIZE SEEDLESS

Texas Grapefruit ~~~en-----------------23c
elUSP SOLID HEADS

W· I ebb' 1'er 211IsconSln a age pound___________ ylC
SWEET XOKfHERX GROWN '

Waxed Rutabagas ~:~nd------------.21hc

Sf !lrtlJ·. "til IIl1ltle, g'ah auized paHs iII UIC popular 12.(IUart
si!.('. Buy It iew pails ior the kitebtll, laundry and around the
/'11'lJ at tliC spedal l,rIee.

02·111. or 21 ounce loaf White Bread ~ 10e

1\/,. M t SUllerb Condensed 2hlulllCe ea 8 pkgs. ior . JC
SO rich in /1I('at, Cruit and splees that IIJanJ' stretC'I! to doulJIe
th" (IUantify by adding iresll apples.

BI R R· 2 1'ound 11ue ose .Ice bag________________________ C

1, bi P I 1l0l'lling Light ' . \ 15a e eac leS Large xe, 2~2 eaIl___________ C
targe, lusclous peaches iII a good $)rup. The big, iull ripe
h.IIHS iOl' sauce and sunshlne salad, The sliced Ior peach
tap!vC'a and ior dOli II side up cake.

Cook' 19MIsses Aunt Dinall 15II 0 a No. 2~2 ean___________ C
Ginger Un'ad and WnKer Cookles arc again In Season. Buy
your snppl,. of tiLls all purpose cooking molasses at the
spedal price'.

.i ,\hoIe grain, quiCk cooking ,\It.Ite IUce.

S Pound cau lSc 49pry S pound ca~-------------------------------- C
Jlake ,our n('xt ,\ILI(e ('a1..e nitlJ SIII''', .\ pure H'geta1lle aU
JJllrlJOse sllOrttIling. EspeeilllJy nice ior deep pan Crying
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!B.1\CK FORTY f
f By J. A. Kovanda !
t t
fffffff.f ••f.fff ••ttttt.ttf.

Once every ten years a census
Is taken, and work on the newest
farm census report will start April
1. 1940. This census will be little
different from those carried out in
1930 or 1920. being non-political.

The enumerators will ask farm
ers a lot of questions-over 200 in
all. Answers are compulsory. But
these replies will be kept confi
dentially, and cannot be used for
purposes of taxation regulation, or
investlgatlon.

Here are a few typical questions:
What rent do you pay? Do you selI
to a cooperative buying organi
zation? How much did you spend
last year' for tractor fuel? How
many gallons of mllk were pro
duced on your farm? How many
bushels of sorghum grain were
harvested?

A few of the inquiries may seem
foolish, but all of them have some
value or purpose. Our govern
ment wants to know what crops
are being grown? What 1.ypes of
livestock and poultry raised? In
what direction farmers are mov
ing? Do {hey own the land or rent?
How heavily are fanus mortgaged?

\ How many folks hare left ValleY
county? How big is Ord.

The Sixteenth Decennial Census
of the United states is a big job.
It wiII employ 150,000 people for



NORTH SIDE
MARKET

During this bitter cold
weather )'our body needs
more noudshing Ifood, just
the same as your heating
plant re'1uires more fuel. And
of all foods, IlOn(' sUPlllks so
man) ('Ilcrgr ullits at 3U:.\T.

You need not serre the
most expensive cuts of meat
but be sure rou sene meat
to )'our family at least once
dally whlle the weather re
mains cold.

This week our market fea
tures the ill('xp('lIsl1 c cuts of
meat-UHr, shod rills of
!Jcd, pot roast's, boiling cuts.
You'll be surprised how much
llleat )'onr money wlIl buy at
our market, this week and
every week.

Let us 'show you how to
81 \".t.: on ta-:t) lIItat meals.

Stoke Up Your
Body With

MEAT

Grey block 45
per block____________ ~

TABLE SALT
Cook Dook 8
3 pound package_______ ~

PEAS

SALT

Yellowstone early June sift-
ed. Xo. 2 cans 25
2 ror________________ ~

PANCAKE FLOUR
lUlU, 4 pound 17
package______________ C

MATC.HES
rrue American 17
6 box carton_________ C

Kamo OATS·
Holled or Quick 17
48 ounce package ' C

~1ARSHMALLO\VS .
p ..G brand, soft and 15
fluffy, 1 pound________ ~

1 glass with 43
10 pound bag ~ ~

1 glass with' 2~
5 pound b3g .. U~

Butter-Nut Colfee'
1'.U·Kt:U IX .VSE'\ULE GL.\SS JARS

One 26 Two" 50
pound ........ C pound......... C
l'ome ill lll~II h~, (. a CUll of hot Butternut

" Coffce Saturday aftcf1l()()u.

3 glasses with $1 63
48 poallll b'lg_____ •

2 glasses 'with 8~
24 p~und bag________ U~

CRISCO

CORN

UNION SUITS
:\~en's fleeced lined 79
sIzes 36 to 40 --___ ~

OYSTER SHELL, 100 lb. bag -- 89c

SHELL PRODUCER, 100 lb. bag 75c

American or Velveeta 45
2 pound bOL_________ ~

p ..o Golden Dantam, whole
kernel, No. :3 can 252 for ~

OVEN BEST FLOUR
c

$1.49
"'lade by 01l:ar. As good as any 1st grade flour in Ol'd.

Kraft CHEESE

JELLO

SYRUP
Kamo Golden 45
10 pound paiL_______ ~

13utternut, all flavors' 2hc
6 packages__________ 'J

CAKE FLOUR
OmE'ga, 4 pound 29
p'3ckage______________ ~

"

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Jan. 11, 12 and 13

,=-:e:= ..... __

WE DELIVER

MUSlC 13Y

Lukesh Orchestra

AT OHD

Bohentian Hall
\Vednesday, Jan. 17

\
Ever)'!b0dy cordially invited

13y the Acting COlllmittee

Dance

Corn, P & G whole 25c
kernel, 2 cans........

Lard, Swifts Pure 25c
Lard, 3 pounds ..

~a:~n~~~.:~~ 25c
Quaker Oats 19
large size................ C
Anchovy Paste, for 18
a tasty snack........ C

~~t~~~ 18c

~----------------------1t PERSONALS.
~----------------------~

-Walt Desch drove to 13urwell
Tuesday on a business mission.

-James :\1isko went to Lincoln
this mornin g on the bus to visit his
son, Georgi', and famlly a few days.

-\Y. W. Douthit, sr" went to
Wolbach :\londa)' IIloming for a few
days visit.

-Miss Emma Housek 'b!"Ought
Mrs, R. E. Johnson from 13urwell
Tuesday e\ening to consult an
op'tollletrist.

• ".r .... n&?''f ... ..,._·••~x:r:7Ar

Drapers' Grocery

PHONE 28

Tomatoes, solid pac k

~O~a~1~~.~ 15c
Soap Chips, White 35c
Eagle, 5 lb. box ..

~.~~u~~~~l..~~.O,~~· 23c
Shredded Wheat 23
2 packages....,......... C
Oranges, S\Ulkist 29
283 size, 2 doz. .'C

X;Plb~,r ,10c

~ ..........ee· ••

OIW l108l'l'fAL NOTES.
:\lrs. U.S. Newbauer of 13rew-soler

underwent a major operation Fri
day.

Claire Mattern of 13urwell is a
patient in the hospital.

lIelmutt Brockman underwent
all appendec-lolllY Friday.

WIll. Hill of Arcadia is a medt
cal patient in the hospital.

Guy Leland Mills Qf Ansley was
operated for appendicitis Sunday
by Drs. l\1iIler and 13aird.

:3 Public Sai<>s Book.ed.
Charlie 13rickner bas ll1ade ar

rangements to hold a clean-up sale
on ~londay, Jan 22, and Charlie
Porter has cLli!l1ed tb\) date of
Thursday, Jail. 23 (or a sale.

Sec samples at our offic€' or sec Geo. E. Horton
at Arcadia, .rvlrs. Tom Hamer' at No. Loup, or
Rex \Vagner at Burwell, .

A beautifully tinted enlargement, 8x 10 inches
in size of any photograph

This is a trial campaign for a short tim'€, only.
So act at once.

will be given absolutely free with a new 1 year
Quiz subscription at $2.

FRESH FLOWERS.

FREE!

NOLL SEED CO,

We wire flowers any
where. ,.

We have in stock fresh
flowers for every occa
sion.

THE ORO QUIZ, Q-!tD , NEBRASKA 'I ' , . "

Supt. Wll1s v.ent to Ord Tuesday A . JAN. to, i940
afternoon to attend an execut lve nniversary Cake Professional and Service' B· fB·t fN . L. ,,' ,
board meeting of the Loup Valley Division \VPA Report fIe 1 SO ews rl-----A--I;~-)A----t-:-~--~1IRon1a;ls: G9iden'-~ule ..
Athletic association. '" C D I A 1 '. L d '. . I

This week marks the end of the The Work Projects Admlnlst ra- Unlou Uillg~-:\1r. and Mrs. , . e..1 Bowling League
semester in th -c- tl L I 1 t.ion of..Xebruska is dldiv ed into .. ...,. T te "or I oup SC 100 ' Godfrey Young and- babv . fro Il1 --------------------- earn s and lugs up to Tuesday
and semester

t t b
. . lour divlstons-i-F'inauce, "'lllploy- 'I " . ...es s are eiu z xivcn l'-' Mars lug lda., spent most 0' last .ur. and Mrs, Chester 13abcock evening at the Ord Bow ling alley

in all classes. The ba:k:LbaIl uie nt, Operations, and the Protes- week vis it lnz at the OI"I'U Man- and Gary were guests o' Mrs. Gert- show that Homans and J'oldell Rule

t t
..., 11 h sional and Service. Mrs, Minnie -" L ~ "Uearns mee L' arwe ere Tuesday V • chester home. Mrs, Young was rude Horton Moudav, teams lead wilh 3 games won and

nixht 'tl 'I d S h d . HardenIJro.ok is Supcrv isor of '1' I I U" WI 1., ay na r cu el act- '" ~ the former Mae Lee and Is a niece ., r. and Mrs, Donald Gould of ost. The Petersen Diners anti
ing as gariie captain. Thursday the Professional and Service de- of Mrs. :\lanchester.-Ed Spotan- Juneau, Alaska are the parents of K. of cs. are in second place with
light th '11 t vlsiou in Area (\0. 12, Which con- b ~~ , ey WI go 0 Taylor and sist s of sl cou ti ' G f' Id V 1 ski's visited at the Darrell Man- a ,son om Dec. 16. His name Is :5 won and 2 lost. The Dubas team
E\'erett Bar rett wlll 00 captain of Ie Greelex n es, ,ar Ie , a - chester hoine Fr iday evening.- Richard Bruce. has won 1 and lost 2, and the
the game there. . W~leeler. s. Howal d, Shelman and :'\iC'k. Whalen gaY~ all oyster sup- Th; HaY.lllol.ld :\lcDonald's ha ve ~~der~ons are at the foot of the'

or~'~I~iz;~l1~yIt~~ne~~~~eer:CO~OI~l\UC~ At the present thne Mrs. lIard- per III honor of hIs. nephew, Ni~ho- ~amed ,thelr,htUe son Joe Harry, ltst Wllh.l game won and 4 lost.
cub rook su per vl 'es 36 d iff . t I las Whalen and WIfe at the l'lck oe Harry wa s born Dec. 29. The h igh games of each team

classes and Miss Green had a cov- cations employln 151 I el:lnSon~- \Y11alea hO;11e 1"dd'ly evening. Hob:I't Weddel left Grand Is- are as (ollows: Romans, 2080; And·
ere d dish supper at the school There are 91 \"ogllien IV 0' Il

k l
. . ruoso atteuding were ~lr. and Mrs. land Sdtunlay for 13aHunore, Md., e r so ns, 2075' Golden Huleo 2051'

house Monday night. After the " r ng on D I" 1 1 d I where he h ., •the sewing projects. During the ~r>:. '-'? eman,:\ r. an :\lr:5. HO,ss'I'tI' n as a government pos- Diner, 2045; K.. of C. 2033; and'
supper and business meeting, the year, 1939, they made 24,73" gar- Wll!Jam~ a,nd chlldr en and Mr. \ o. , . Dubas, 2006. Imllv ldu al hlph scores
~:~ting was spent playing basket- meats, which are glve n ,t; the Iall~ :\1.':,,;. Ed Whalen. Mr. ~ n.d Ia :\Ir. and ~11 s, W. A. Armstr~ng for men for 1?ecember: Dr, Osen

Assistance Director and distributed Mrs, Xtck Whalen left for their ' ud Homer, Mr. and Mrs. Dick towskl, 225; JIm Larsen, 225' Lyle
hLillian Babcock was hostess to by him to the relief clients of his home ~t ;.\lJerdeeI~, WasIl., Satur- \ :\~oody and family we,l't'J .sundilY ~lcDeth, 218; Howard Huff.' 211.

t e )'oung ladles club at a. cOYered Icounty. It might be of interest to Id..ly 1ll01nlllg.. :\llckey Whalen ~c- dll111er guests at the Elmer Arm- December high scores for women:
dish supper :\1011d3Y night. Eight 'knolV that these wom "n "(; i' d companIed IllS brothel' and WIfe IstlUng home. Lady from Loup City (name not
girls and their sponsor, :\1rs. J. A. ~ $34,331.76 in salaries d~riI:" e

t
'he -home for an in~.ef~l1ite 5tay.-~lr.! , :\1rs; Ha~.el Weddel. and ~Irs. 1;J. known) 182; Lena Cnii~, 176'

DarlJer were present. The e\'eniug Iyear. g e and Mrs. Ro~s WIl1lams and child-I C.' Dellrd. IV111 entert.am the Amen- :\1rs. Howard Huff, 162' Mrs. AIlll~
was spent discussill<?, the lesson ' i • . ren were dlllller guests of Hoy' Celli LegIOn Auxi1JaJ'Y act Mrs. Tunnicliff 159 '
~u1'l'ent EYE'nts of 1~39, and pla)'~ I. Other ~)roj~cts l~l.tl!e ProfessIon- Williams SundJy.-:\1r. and Mrs.~WeddeI's home Tuesday, IIi h ; .,.:
lUg games. al and Ser~lce dIVISIOn are the Dal'l'ell Manchester and Shirley ~1rs. George Olsen and Alberta J, g s 01:1"; for January are

The Xellie Shaw and Woman's ILalid U~e l5uney, Household sys- \I'ere at Hos:;; Williams for supper ha\'e been home with the flu. ,~Illl Andel~o~l, 213, and Lena
:Ylissionary societies met Tuesday The aboye cake was baked by t;m, IlJstorl.cal Suney, Ad u It :\londay.-:Y1r.. and Mrs. Albert! 13eufall StfcIder. Ellen Lambert, ~Jaig.' 183.. ~jd won from Burwell
afternoon with ~1rs. Cora Hemp- II.ans Andreasen, baker for the Ord Education, lIi}lrsery school, Publlc H aug h t and chlldren walked Dorothy Chase and :\1l1dred Davis . y 4~ pOlllt~ last Tuesd3Y eyen
hill to qtil1t. ,CIty Bakery, and is perhaps the Il!brarles, Public sch,o0l HbI'arles, through the snowstorm Saturday ""ent SuncIJy afternoon wilh Mary I?>!: k The O~d tea!~l was Charles

The :\1ethodist ladies aid held an first an.d only one of its kind eYer Clerical projects of dlffe~'ent types, evening to the Everett Honeycutt Jane Reltennw)'el' a,t the Jessica Cet,l ',Dr. O,,;ento\\>;kl, K. W.Peter
all day meeting in the church base- 1Jak~d 111 Ord. Hans had to send Il~eno\ ati.on o~ P~bllc bUlldngs and home and pla)'ed pinochle.-~lr.:Hettel1m~lyer home. S,OIl, charI.es !Iather and Ray
ment Wednesday. to Cope;lhage.n to get the special CommodIfy dlstnbullon. and :loll'S. Orin Manchester and '. :\lr. anu :\1rs. N. P. Nielsen were fa~am~~rlalll. 1'or 13urweIl, 13rand

The library board held their Jan- set of npgs III whIch th.e cake is! ~lrs. Helen Hill has just COIll- chlldren visited at the Darrell :\!an- III Omaha last week to attend the . 'J 1'\c~le, Dow nin~, A. Anderson
uary meeting at the library :\lon. ~aked. There are 24 o'f the rings pleted the Land Use Suney Pro- chester home Thursday eYE'ning.- World·Herald·s anllual circulation t

n
~'l G[U:lkeme) e1. Ord goes to

day aftelnoon. The 'book commit. III all, gra~uated from about 10. in- lect in Valley county and it re- Clarence Tyrell and Albert Haught convenlfun and visHed n!<'ll1Y old un\ e 1 .01 a 1etuln game Thurs-
tee, :\lrs. Hemphill and ~lrs. J. A. ches. In diameter down to a lIttle \'eals many very interesting facts. accompanied Everett Honeycutt 1.0 friends. delY evenlllg.
13arber are order,ing some new one It1 which the top Is baked. It is taken from the records In the, Ord Satul'(!Jy 1l10ming.-~lr. and Onil Sell re,tumed to Arcadia .-......'------------
books. The entire cake is hollow, and County Agent's office, the Soil :\1rs. Don Horner and Carol Anu, SundJY evening after a two week's ,,,,,,#,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,y!.

A seven pound daughter, Karen when they are baked in Denmark it Conservation office, the County spent Sunday evening vlsHing at stay in Los Angeles.
La Hue, bol'll S.unday morning to is customary to place a bottle of Clerk's office and the County Hoss \Vllliam's. They were treat- . The Olto Lueck family spent
:Y!r. and .:\lrs. Victor King, did not wine in the center, and when the Treasurer's office. There are ed to Ice cream while there.-:V1r. Sunday at the l<:ls\\'ol'lh 13runer
I1YE'. 13ne! sel'Vices were conduct- cake is cut the wine Is drunk with 2481 tracts of land in the county, and :\hs. Paul Duemeyof Ord were home.
ed ~londay afternoon at the Arthur it. :\laterlals for the cakes were 15 which are owned by about 1,349 supper guests of Albert Haughts ~lr, and Mrs, Alvin Hale enter
Stillman hOlne where Kings have eggs,3 pounds of almond paste and land owners. About 200 of these Sunday.-Mr. and Mrs. A I b e r t tamed :\11'. and ~1rs. Cl)ue Spenser
been staying this winter, Hey. ehas. 3 pounds of sugar. The baking of tracts are owned bY Insurance and Haught were dinner guests of amI ,J0Yl:e l:iUll1Jay eYening, th e
Stevens of the 1"riends church be- thIS \ype of cake requires consid- loan companies. The information A~l-lhony CUlllmins, Wednesd3Y· eYel1ln~. was spcnt playing pinochle
ing in char£e. 13urial was in the erable skl1l, and :\lr. Andreasen she obtained has .been sent to the :\lrs. Haught spent the afternoon the ladles won high score.
King family lot in, the SCOthl ceme- would have no competition in this State Planning 130ard and there with :\11'8. Cummins while the ll1en -Dr. J ..G. Kruml-s' office reports
tery. Merle Davis is carina for part of the country. five maps will be made and pub- attended the Wheatcraft sale,-- the birth of a boy, Jan {; to :\lr.
:\lrs. King who is feeling 0 fairly When the la)ers are built up the lis.hed, which will reveal many Leonard Tolen and HOI.uer Williard ~:ld Mrs. EdwarJ Pellas, and the
well. cake is frosted and decorated in the thIngs about o-ur county, spent the week end wlth his folks "Ilth of a daughter, Jan S to ~lr.

Ernest Treadway, who is assist- usual way. He baked this one in DUPing the summer months the the Harry Tolens. Leonard also and :\lrs. Emerson Dally, of Eric-
ing with the highway sun'ey, spent honor of the 5th wedding annlver- Professional and Sel'VIce Division brought his sister Doris and Lo- son.
~\I':r~es~ end at his home in St, sary of his son Albert and wife supervised the interesting Archeo- rene Deno)'er over from ,scotia Sun- :\11'. and ",Irs. GeorgE!' E. Hast-

and took it with him Saturday logical Project and expect to open d"y to spend the dJY with their ings, ir., Sh"ron and l'i'ggy were
A large crowd attended the R. P. when he went to 13eatrice to help it again in the spring. Twent)·- folks,-Mr. and Mrs. Ed ~1an- dinner guests at the Auton ~elson

:\1c'Cune sale ::\Iond:1Y in spite of the them celebrate. He says this type three men were employed on this chester and Lois called at LloY'd home Tuesday eHning.
severe cold and things sold well. of cake is practically unknown in project. It was sponsored by the :\1allchester's Sund3Y aHernoon.-: :\Iarlin Larsen of Omalla was in
~lr, and ~lrs. :\IcCune's plans are the U~ited States, but is quite com- State Historical SocIety and Illany :\Ir. and :\1;'s: Orin :\lanchester and Arcadia :\londay and retul'lled home
indefinite but they expect to be at mon It1 Denmark. of the skeletons that, were exhulll- children VISited, at the Ed .:\1an- Tuesday morning, his father, Chris
the farm about two weeks and t,hen ed wllI be placed in the :\luseum at cheste: home :Sunday eYelllng.- ,L3rsen accomp,lnh:d him.
will visit relatiYes in York, The Blno Hurleys, who left (\ortb the State Capitol 13ullding. Den ;'\auenburg caIled at the Al-! Bobby and Dorotny Gordon I'e-

Deryl Colelllan took the Hebekah Loup about two )'ears ago and have The recre<}tlon projects take care bert Haught home Sunday after- t~rned Thursday to tbeir hOllle in
installaUon tealll to Ericson Tues- been in a grocery 'store in Park- of the leisure' time of both the 1I00n. . ' Elkhart, Ind, after spending the
day night for an installallon ser- dale, Ore., have sold thelr store adults and cohl1dren. There are ,,"oollman Hall--Frl"<1 Skala, jr., is. holidays at the Hay Jameson home.
vice in the Ericson lodge. Instal- and gone to Escondido, Callif., to various programs both for indoors staying; at the Ed Hadil home.-i Wm. Hill is quite III with the
lation of officers in the North Loup Ihe. :\Irs. Kathriue Anderson ac- and outdoor recreation. ~lrs. lIar- Tolle Bower 13ros. orchestra pla)'ed _flu thi3 week..
lodge wl1I be held Thursday night. com panted them to Califorula. .dell'brook infonns us that visitors f,or a dance at 'fe Natiolla~ Hall: Mr: and ~lrs. Amold Tuning en-
The 1. O. O. 1", lodge insLilled their MI'. and Mrs. 'Clyde Hutchins l'e- are always welcome at any of these S~nday nlght.-George R)lblll and tertallled at a pinochle p a I' t Y
officers Tuesday n~ght.. turned Saturday from Palmyra and projects. MISS Enlyn Skala accompanied by Saturuay evenin¥, guests being

George Eberhart trucked hogs to Tuesday morning -left for Denver Paul Waldmann and :\l1ss 1"ern :\lr. ana Mrs. Jackie 13rown Mr
Omaha for Bud Knapp Sunday and which will be headquarters for his CLI:SIC: 1.10St'l'f.\IJ NEWS. Wiley drove to, Columbus Sunday' and :\1rs. Vemon Williams: Mr:
Tuesday nights. work with the 1"orest Res€l'Ye ser- where tbey v.lslted :\lr, and Mrs. and :\lrs. Don :\1000y alld Harry

vice for the winter. Baby Lance Godkin, son of A. O. Harry :\loschelll'oss of Nor ,t 11 13rown. .
H. L. Klinginsmilh accompanIed UnIon services are being held on Godkin, had a minot operallon per- Hollywood. Calif., who are at Co-

two carloads of fat cattle to Chicago ~ d . d' f d I b i ..:\!onday afteruoon. ",un ar evelllngs unng the winter orlne by Dr. Weekes. um us v S.itlllg Harry's parents, -1". B. Simpkins of Gi'bbon ar-
months by the :\lethodist and the Mr:>. L.ucy HOorl who underwent ~!r. ar;d :\11 s. To~y :\loscbenross.- 1 rived this morning, called her'e b

:\1ax Klinginsmilh drove t() Ar~ Friplds churches. The leagues a caesarian operation was able to 1 he Catholic ladles a.nd yo Ii n g, the serious iIlne f h' ~
cher Tuesday taking Mr. and ~lrs. meet.at 6:45 and the preaching ser. leave the hospil,\\l'last week. 130lh folks study club meetings that 1 ,. • ss 0 IS father, B. JOE 1". D\VORAK, Prop.
Godf;'ey Young and baby lo visit vice IS at 7: 30. Illother and bab( are doing well. were lo be held last lfriday wero A, Sllnpkll1s, '[$,""''''''''''''''''''''''''''~#4'0'.
relalJves. :\lrs. Youl!g was the form- DI'. Hemphll1 went to Ord on the Surgeons were Drs. Weekes and postponed on account of the el'- ~-''''''--~-----'--~-~-'''''
er :\1a~ Lee, daughter of I\1r. and ~londay evening bus HemllhUl.", . , \' treme cold we a the r.-Thomas
:\11 s. Brnest Lee, who moved with H. H. Clement, T. J. Hamer :\lel-\ ~liss Dorothy Ryan of Arcadia Waldmann lost ,two work horses, 1

her p~lents to Idaho seye-ral years ford Sample, Harry Waller' and a patient of Drs. \Veekes. and, recently with impactlon.-Mr. aud
ago. rhey have been g~lests in the Arley Street were in Ord OIl bust- ~orris, was able to leave the Mrs. Thomas' Waldmann and fam-

__,__, ~::..._,_..... H .. L, a;ld :V1ax K,linginsmilh homes ne,ss Tuesday a~teliloon, \hospital 1"rlday. he had an ap- i]Y and Mr. and :\hs..~d Hadil were:,01 seHl 0,11 d~),,; and will spend ,rhe Ha,rold 1'~sher family were pendectomy last week. S~nJay af~ell1oon VISltOl;.s at Joe
~.bou,t a IVeek ,Ill Archer before re- l5unday dlllner guests of Mr. and I :\lrs. Rex Jewett was able to Waldnwnn s,-:\II'. and :'.Irs. Joe.
tUlllmg to their !lQme in Marsing, I:\1rs, J. ~1. FiS,her heJ~ing :\lr. Fish- leaye the llospita.,l Sunday after a, I\Valdmann and :\11'. and Mrs. Ray
I~el: Be~ore COllllD.g here they had e,l: celebrate his birthday, Lucinne maior operallon 'performed I as t manti Waldmann visited at Ed
VISIted hIS people In Kentucky and 1'lsher brought her grandfatber a week by Dr. Weekes. I \Valdlllanll's Sunday eHuing.
Kansas. beauU,ful birthday cake \vhl.ch she Oba 13ouma,a' patient of Dr

Mrs, L, 13. Klinginsm!th of St. had baked and decorated herself. Krumi, was able to lea,'e the hos~
Paul wh<;l had spent the past two :\lr; and :\lrs. U. L. GillespIe en- pitaI Thursday after medical treat
:1 lek.s With her son, H. L. Kling. lertal~ed their dinner bridge club Iment and is j'eported greatly illl-
1~ISllllth returned to her home on at thell' home Tuesday nIght. proved. ,,:.'
~uesday.. '" ,Th~ ~orth Loup Cooperathe Harold 13ames,has beeu re-

~I. L. ,Jef[nes IS fee!Jng much bet- Cre.dlt assocIation stockholders held ceiling treatment for a severe
~el th~. J?ast week ~nd has' been theH annual meeting at the lown infection in his hand. Dr. Weekes
abl? to SIt up fo~ hl.~ meals. hall Tuesd(ly a(temoon. Heports is caring for him. -.

lhe Arnold Jack5011s of }<'arwell of the committees were read and
were Sunday night guests of :\11'. adopted al1d all board members re- B tt W' d B k

\;';';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'_;;;-!;' and Mrs. A. L. Mc:\1indes. elected. The board of directors is e y legar t rea s
A, C. Hutchins, W. J. UemllhlII, H. . Ankle In Fall Monday

..,."""",.",,,,.,.,.,,.,.,.,.,,,,,.,.,.,,,,:,,.,.,.,,.,,.,,,,,;.,.,.,.,.,,,,,,..,.,..,,'$. H. Knapp, 1"j'ank Schudel and AI- While on, the, way home from
bert 13abcock, The credit commit- school Moild~\y ·~I.iss Detty Wie
tee consists ot J, B. Lee, Roy Cox gardt fell, injuring her right
and 1"ord Eyerly and the supervis- ankle. Two ot her Scl:lOolmates
ory committee of W. H. Vodehnal, helped her as far as the court
Grace H. ~la)'o alld M. R. Coruell. house, where her (ather found her
Mr. Comell takes the place of Hey. tr)'iug ,to get qp the steps. He took
C. L. Hill. . her home and ~4mmoned Dr. J. N.

The Wayne King family, Mr. and Round who decided an X-ray 'Iva!!
Mrs. Lloyd Johnson and CDmfort necessary. Tl~is ,131)0\\ ed that the
Cummins spent Sunday with the ankle was brQken, and it wa!!
Bdw.ard !lansen's near Ord. put. in a cast at once. She is

~1Jss Ellflna Rassett came down restll1g comfol'lably, but will have
from Ord on the Sunday e,·eninl). to miss school tor some time
b.us and stayed \~ith 13emlce King . ; .
lin Tuesday evelllllg: Onyx c4(' lleop('l1~,

Postmaster Frank Johnson was The Onyx cafe operated during
tn ?rd between buses Saturday. the fall by Geprge Romine ha!!

1 he school board met for their reopened under the management
r~gular monthly, meellng Monday o.f Mrs. 0, W. Vogorer,of Crofton,
~Ight. They decIded to purchas'3 ~ebr., who Is assisted by Wm.
,OUle pads for the gym walls Itea,' Hassett, jr. Sfeak and chicken
the bas~etball goals. dinllers will be featured. :\Ir. and

Helatlns have received the an- Mrs. l~omine have gone to 13roken
nouncement of the marriage of I30w where they olVn a restaurant
~lerl_e Talbo~ of 13atUe Creek, :\lich., .
to Walter KIdder on Dec. 30. Mrs. -Quiz want ads get result!!.
Kidder is the daughter of Mrs.
Pansy Tal bot and was born in r:;;:;;:;:;:;;;:;:;;:;;;;;;:;~;;:;:;;:;;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;;1
Xorth Loup. Iris Darber of Nortb Ii
Loup was bridesmaid' and Mr. and
Mrs. Merton 13arber and Mr. and
~1rs. Hoderick Moulton ,fonuer
:'\orth Loup )'Otlllg people ~ere pre
sent at the wedding dinner held at
Mrs. Talbot's hOUle in the evening.
The young couple wm Ihe in North
Loup.

The John Manc,hester famtly
went to Grand Island Sunday to
llleet Mrs. Manche~ter, who tbey
were expecting home from Kansas
but she did not cOll1e. '
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Mrs, Earl Howell received a tele
gram Monday from Mrs, A. H.
Drink of Scranton. Pa., saying her
mother, Mrs, C. B. Grey had pass
ed a way the Sth. Mrs. Brink and
Mrs. Grey went to Scranton sever
al months ago to the John Grey
home and Mrs. Crey, who was in
poor health at that time, has been
~ constant suffe re r till death has
?rought release. The body is 00
mg brought here for burial and
wlll arrive WiCdnesday. Services
will be held Thursday at the Metho
dist church but the hour wlll not be
set till Mrs, Brlnk arrives.

The January meeting of the P.
T. A. will be held Jan. 17 and it is
exyecled that a state p:ltrolman
WIll speak at the time. There wlIl
also be special musIc.

Ben Nelson went to Ainsworth
Tuesday on business. He planned
to return Wednesday.

:\hs. W. ll. Stine went to Scotia
Saturday to take some treatments
from Dr. Kafka for her rheuma
tism. She returned Tuesd:lY morn-
ing.· '

~lr. and :\1rs. :\lorris Bake,r and
daughter brought their household
goods up from Grand Island Satur
day ancl are busy getting settled in
the rooms oyer the cafe and beer
parlor where 1'1r. and :\Irs. W. 13.
S.ti,ne haye been living. Some par
t,ltlOns have been put up in the
rooms and papering and cleaning
done. The Dakers were the house
guests :/ :\11'. and ~Irs. Hoy Stine
till Tuesday when W. B. Stine's
moved out and 13,lkers and Hoy
Stine's took over the beer parlor.
The deal for tbe exchange was
made a few weeks<J.go but the
necessary llcense did not come till
Monday.

Ben Nelso!l, Cecil Van Hoosen
and T. J. lIame-r were in Grand Is
land on business Thursday after
noon.

W. O. Zangger and Paul White
accolllpanlc'd Ralph 13ro\Vnell of
Burwell to Kearney ~Ionday to at·
tend a beet growers meeting.
,~Ir. and :\1rs ..~ick Whalen spent

l' !'Ida)' night wltb Mr, and Mrs.
Deryl Coleman and Saturday morn
ing left for their home in Aberdeen
Wash. :\like Whalen, jr., acco!ll~
panled them to look for work.

l'hs. W. L. Portis entertained the
ladles' pinochle club Wednesday af
ternoon. :\lrs. Alta Waller was as
sistant hostess. Mrs. Clyde 13ar
rett WOll the traYeling prize and
Mrs. Ross portis won high score.

The Ben. Nelson family spent last
Sunday aftel'llOOIl with Mr. and :\lrs.
W. L. Portis.

ll€rnlce King was a Sunday din
ne!' guest of :\Ir.and Mrs. 1"red
13artz.

:\lrs. Hay Hoon and baby daugh
ter were brought to the Herman
Desel home fronl the Ord hospital
l"riday and are being cared for
there. Saturday Mrs. lIoon's sis
ters, Elvira and Alina Anderson
were up from Blba to see her,

Mrs. W. W. Wills went to }<'re
mont Wednesday to be present
when her father, MIchael Steen
submitted to a major operation. '



Where's

Oscar
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Syrup, dark, 10 lbs. 44c
OK Wheat Flakes, 2

for 14c
OK Soap, 6 bars 19c
Crisco, 3 lb. can 49c

'r" ,
Pclmanlsm's Orl~iJi . ".';-.;

The pelmanisll1 s~rstell1 of n\ental
training was founded by W. J. En
never, author of "Your IIHnd and
How to Use It."

Place Scattcr Ru~s Stral~ht

Scatter rugs should be' placed
squarely and straight with the walls
and it is good to remember that a
few of them go a long way.

-Miss Vera Cochran is ex
pecting verification of her ap
pointment to the nursery school
~taff at once. She will replace
:\1155 Donzella While who bas been
III for several weeks, not feeling
very well since she had her ton
sils removed.

VALUES

ME-"T

------~-----~-_.-._-
Complete stock of New and Used PUrllitllre

Winter Scene-Hoar-frost on Evergreen

We Will Deliver Your Mea(O,rder with Groceries

Nash Toasted Coffee, Ib. __ _.26c

Meaty Necl{ Bones, ·5Ibs .15c
Bacon Squares, POUild .11c
Picnic Hanls, pound_: .14c
Arluour's Pure Lard, 2·lbs.._. __ ...15c

Jerry Petska

.Butter, Creamery lb. 31c

Oatrlleal, 5 lb. sack 23c

Farina, 4 lbs 18c
Orackers, 2 lb. box 15c

CREAMING UH CARNATION

Oranges, doz l2c Sweet Potatoes 4 Ibs. l6c
Bananas, 2 Ibs 25c Celery, Heart, 4 and
Onions, 4 Ibs 10c ' 5 to bunch l5c
Lettuce, Ige. heads, 2

.for 15c Apples, Rome Beauties
Tomatoes, pound 5c 4 lbs 19c

~d~~~11~'.3?~ ..~~~z~: 29C GIJ~L~;~lli.~, ~~~..~~~~:22C
CARHOTS - PAHSNIPS - TURNIPS - CABBAGE

Hight out of fairyland might have couie this beautiful winter scene,
photographed near the Kuehl home in west Or d Tuesday mornlng when
hoar-frost covered the evergreens and other trees and undrifted snow
was a white blanket on the earth. '

The Eve rbusy c1ub ;neets 'I'hurs
day with Mrs, Ernest Homer.

'The Happy Dozen wlll meet Jan.
24 with Mr. and Mrs, Adolph 'Seven
ker.

Business and Professional Wo
men will meet Thursday at the
home of Mrs. Ben Clark to eat
and hold their business session.
Hostesses will be Misses Arletta
lto binson and Dolores Hedfe I'll.
They plan another of the excellent
book reviews of Mrs. Jess KOYanda
for the last of this month. ~Iiss

Eunice Chase Is chairman of the
commit lee in charge of the book
reviews. .

j 'Class Luncheon.
Mis. ' A: A. \Viegardt's Sunday

. hool clas s held a Iuncheou at the
l~IL~ of :-'11'8: Lco u ar d Luddington

.esI.iv at 1 p. m, Later several 1

Jf the members called upon Mrs.]
.•';,'gardt, who was 111 and unable I
o attend.

Happy Dozen.
'The Happy Dozen met last even

ing with Mr. and Mrs. John Lem
mon. :\11'. and Mrs. Emil Babka
were g ue sl s. Mr. and Mrs, Stanley
.\.b8010n held high scores, and
Adolph sevenker was low.

Whoopie Postponed.
Due to the snow and bad road

conditions, the Whoopie club meet
ing which W:lS to be had last
Thursday evening with Mr. and
Mrs, Leland Stillman of North
Loup was postponed indefinitely.

Merry Mix Club.
~Irs. Jerry Petska entertained

,he Me rry Mix club Thursday at
.ier home with all members ex
~ept Mrs. John Haskell present.

Rebelcalis Tuesday.
The regular meeting of the Re

.iek.ihs was held at the hall lastI
vcniu g, with a fair attendance,

I
vcathcr considered. The instal1a
lon or cfll ce rs will be held at the

I
.ext l'! gular meeting, which comes
n two weeks.

Rebekah Kensington.
The January meeting of the Re

cekah Kensington was held Friday
.Itcrnocn with Mrs. Kent F'errls,
.v lth 14 members in attendance. A
covered dish luncheon was served
.it 1 p. in. The next meeting will
be the first Friday in February,
with Mrs. A. A. Wiegardt.

The S. O. S. clu 0 will meet with I
~Irs. John ~lason Thursday after·
noon for a sewinj; bee. About a
dozen ladles belonging to this club
enjoy an occasional aftemooll to
"ether. They ha\'e lllet for several

, " years.
! ;\Irs. Joe Pecenka wtll be hostess
1 to her pinochle club Tuesday after·
!Inoon of next week.
I G. A. R' will met Saturday after·
, noon to install new ofIlcers. Mrs.

Cecil Clark will be president, Mrs.
:\'ancy Cowrt senior vlc:e; Mrs.
Comella Hahn secretary, Mrs.
Lorraine }'erris treasurer and Mrs.
Emma Hanson patriotic instructor.
:.\Iiss :'.Iae Me-Cune wUl become
ch3plaill, Mrs. Sam Hoe conduct
ress. Several appointive offices
are not filled as yet.

Mrs. John Misko wlll have her
kensington club, Entre Nous, Fri·
day afternoon.

Jolliate will meet next Monday
aftemoon witb Mrs. Keith Lewis
at her home.

The dancing club meets tonight
at the ~1asonlc Temple. About
thirty couples compose this group.

;\Irs. 13ud Husbands will be
hostess to the pitch club at her
home Thursday afternoon.

The ~I. A. C. extension club wIll
meet Thursday with Mrs. James
Ollis at her home. A family din
ner will be on the program.

The Jolly Sisters will meet next
Tuesday with ~Irs. W. '1'. McL:lill.

The Semaha class of the ~Ietho

dist Sunday school meets Friday
evening for a party in the church
basement.

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD, NEBRASKA

Beaux and 'Belles of the Futlire " I
H" " I, "

Here is George Grunkeme)'er of
Sheridan, Wyo., son of MI'. and ~Irs.

W. }I'. Urunkemeyer, attired in the
fashion which is now pOjlular in
\V,·oming. Mr. Grunkeme)'er arriv·
ed In Burwell Thursday and left
Tuesday. The fur hood and coat
shown in the picture is all one
piece. It is known as a parka
(pronounced parkee). The garment
is made of reindeer skin which wa!
given to ';\11'. Grunkemerer by one
of his friends who is superintend
ent of a reindeer herd in Alaska.
The trimming Is wolf fur. The
lighter colored skin is hide from
the be lly of a rein dee r. The small

Borrowed Time. dark pieces inset in the 1ight color-
The Borrowed Timc club met ed skin are unborn cal!. Under

with Mrs. Harry Wol! Wednesday, the parka ;\11'. Grunkemeyer wears
Jan. 3. Three of the club members a ,bright red woolen shirt. His
were unable to be in attendance. trousers are of the tight fitting L'ilvi
The guests were Mrs. C. \V. Clark, Strauss variety commonly wom by
~Irs. Ed Verstraete and ~Irs. Glen cowboys, lIe wears cowboy boots.
Johnson. Pinochle was the enter· ~Ir. Grunkeme,'er Is in all business
tainment. Mrs. V. W. Hussell won in Sheridan. He also leads a dance
high score and :'.Irs. Alfred A1bers'l orchestra that Illays for affairs on
second high. The next meeting the dude l'anches in that part of
will be with ;\lrs. Joe Gregory on Wyoming and for parties In fash-
Jan. 17. . lon:lble homes.

t ,

If we don't call you for newsJ call us,phone 30. The sodiOt)"
editor welcomes all social lind personal items....m._... .-,._~.-._'..._,.....",'\1I

Rosallue Mary, Allee MaiIe, and Marlou Louise, children of Mr. and
~Irs. V. L. Shonka of B~I;clI'ooL1, aud grandchildren of .Mr. and ,Mrs.
Frank Pcnas,

THE WANT AD PAGlt'
. IIWHERE'BUYER AND SELLER MEETII

• LIVESTOCK

• HEAL ESTATE

1''OH SALE-Cood Hampshire male
hog. Phone 1905. E. P. Cook.

4? 2tc

THHESIlEHS SUPPLIES whole
sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Valves.
Ollers, Pumps. Pipe and 1"ittings.
The Ke11y Supply Co.• Grand Is·
land. 1S-tf

l''Olt RE~T-;\Iodern house, newly
decorated and completely fur
nished, 3 blocks from business
district on N Street. Dr. C. W.
Wcekes. 41-2to

1"OR SALE-2-hole power COl'll
sheller. Good running order.

. Andrew Kusek. 41-2tp

.-
~'OR SALE-Spotted poland China

boars. Clittord Go!l . 30-tfc

WA~TED-To buy work horses,
ho~s and cat.tle. Henry Geweke.

ll-tf

• USEDCAHS
}I'OI{ SALE OR THADB-1936 ],<'ord

YS coach, 1935 Plymouth se<!an,
1931 Plymouth coupe, 1931 Stude-
baker 7-passenger sedan, 1931 iW1l1ys roadster, 1930 Chevrolet
coach, 1929 Chevrolet coach, 1928
Whippet coupe, 1928 Whippet Icoach, 1929 }I'ord pickup. Nelson
Auto Co. 42-ltc

USED AUTO PAHTS-;-When in
need of repairs call here. Have I
several good 19x21 in. tires. Lo-

icated norlh of sale barn. Ivan
Anderson, 42-ltp

• l\lISCELLANEOUS
H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-~'yes

tested, glasses tlttQd. 2-tf.

1"UHS, Horse and Beef Hides, ISheep Pelts, we- buy them every
Saturday at the }<'armers Elevat-
or. Highest prices always. Bum
Phlllipps, Burwell, Nebr. 42-2tc I

ALAHYl CLOCKS, 85c, South Side t
Jeweler. S3-He

i
PRIVATE MONEY to loan on

farms. See J. T. Knezacek. 35-t!

WANTED-Corn .shelllng, big ca- I
pacil.y, satisfaction guaranteed. f
Victor Kerchal. 40-Hc

This is a good time to have your
harness oiled and repaired at
Bartunek's Harness Shop. 31-Hc .

When you need Insurance. Re- s

member the Brown Agency. The
best for less. 30-tfc

I

C~ii'd of Thanks- t
s

We wish to heartily
I

thank our neighbors
,

and friends for' the
s

time ly assistance and ;v
care given us during 0
our recent Ulness. p
Your kindness will
never be forgotten and awe wanted to take this
means of e3pressing a

our appreciation. ,

C. S.
f

Mr. and ~Ir8.

llunUck \
.. I

'I f

1<'OR HENT-12 improved combin- I [ 11 p,. E. o» Entertain. Dinner Party.
atlon grain and stock farms, well I PERSONALS The P. E. O. Sisterhood held their A number o( families met at the
located. Ready now to make 1940, ' annual B. I. L. (brothers-in-law) A. R. Brox home Sunday for a co v-
leases. 11. B. Van Decal'. 42-tfo I --------------------- .. party Monday night at the home of ercd dish dinner. Those who at-

" . -Steve Beran was in Ord '~Ion- Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Mille r, with 40 tended were :\11'. and Mrs, Edgar
1< '0 H R EN T-Heated ,furnIshed day to consult with the doctor. He present. ltoe and Mary Ann, ~Ir. and ~Irs.

apartment, warm sleeping room. is still quite weak but is improv- h h h . Lloyd Zele wsk! and Lloyd Vaughn,
lllock west of Quiz. 42-tfo ing. He had t;> spend a month in "]'<~id~1yt "~I;~:r~~~nt :t e~enl~~u~t~Sy' Dr. and ;\Irs. J. W. McGinnis, How- Social Brevities.

ked after coming bock Iroui the aid Hoe, Mr. and Mrs, Kent Ferris'L'OR 1)'L'N'f-5 room house, 1 block LJ' .,' '0'. ... • School." Mrs. Jake Sev erns play- Sunday dinner and afternoon... ,-", Vete 1 s hosp ita l and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferrls andwest of high school. See 1". J. I, n • . ed the part of teacher, taking guests in the D. K. Hardenbrook
Dworak or write Joe L. Dworak, ,--:-0.. w. Rob~rts, of Ber~eley, charge of the s.inging by the family. home were Mr. and Mrs. C1iff Flynn
2223 Spencer St., Omaha. 41-2tc ~~all~" was ca lliug on Or~ .rrleu~s "school,' and introducing the num- --- and Alberta, and Mr. and Mrs, John

ruesday.. He is here yisltwg his' bel'S on the "program." The teach- Observe. Anniversary. L. Ward. .
daughter, Mrs. Ross Leonard in II er's sister Lucllle from :\'ew York January 2 was the 6th wedding A happy family group on New
Mira yalley, and also relatives at sang, Jake pla)'~d a ha ruioulca anniversary of Mr. and Mrs, Stan- Year's day was made up of Mr. and
Arcadia and Columbus. He and I solo and the president of the school ley Absolon, and friends arranged Mrs, R. C. Batley, Mr. and Mrs, Al
his son, Floyd, went to Ca llfcrula boal~d, Mr. Reuben Cook, sang a l surprise for them, bringing their pha Hill and faml1y, Mrs, Brnest
three )'ears ago. He Is emplo)'ed I solo accompanied by his wife 1"01' supper with them. Those who at- Hill and Alice ;vIae, honoring the
as a cabinet maker at Berkeley and I the {\cblte, Allce, Daisy and' Doris tende<! were Mr. and ~Irs. John visitors, ~Ir. and ~Irs. Pike Hill of
}I'lo)'d has employment at Napa, took the affirmative on the ques- Lemmon, Mr. and ;\hs. Clyde Bak- ;vlinden.
Calif. tlon, "HesolYed that ltummage er and Mr. and ~Irs. Ernest Horn- A no-host group of six couples

13AHGAINS IN LAND-30 acres. ir· -Maurice Goldberg, and Mr. Sales are a Benefit to Humanity," er. had a delightful evening 1\ew
rigated. $2,000; SO acres, irrigat· and Mrs. James 13artholomew re- while the negative was defended Year's eve at the }<'rank O'Neal
ed. $;>,500; 10 acr('s, irrigated, turned to Omaha and Council by Grover, Clar.ence and Hal. A Junior Al'lXilia ry Meets. home. At midnight the party ad-
$3.000; 160 acres sand flats, $2,- llluffs ],<'rlday after a yisit at the rhrthm band made up of 8 kinder- The Junior American Legion journed to the Thorne Cafe fora Ord ~Iarkcts.
000; 520 acres, ranch, $3,600; 13ert Hansen home. Miss Mabelle garten boys in red capes and hats Auxlliary met Saturday at the home turkey dinner with all t·he trim- Eggs-On graded basis:
1,'2{){) acres, ranch, $7,200, 160 Hansen also returned to her work Iwas a declded hit. Glen was the of Doris Klima, reports Reva Lin- mings. Specials ...............•.... 17c
acres, imp. 29 acres irrigated, at Washington, D. C., after spen<l-lleader and the others were JimmIe. coIn, reporter. Phyllis lIill Was Sunday guests in the home of }I'irst 14c
$700 down; 160 acres imp" 60 ing lwo weeks at home.. ~Iark, Rube, Alphie, Grover, . and co-hostess and ten members were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Petska were Seconds 11c
acres ~rrigaled, $800 down; 761 -Cash Hathpun returned from, 11ke. }he ,~limax o,~ ~he ..e.vening present. Aftel' a brief business ~Ir. and Mrs. L. C. Barrett and Dr. oCream-<ln graded basis:
acres IIllp., 160 broke, $l'300lthe Veterans' hospital at Lincoln Iwas a drill by the gll'ls m cos- sessloIJ. led by the president, Vlona and Mrs. Lee Nal. No.1 , , 27c
down. A. W. P\erce, Ord. 42-21p Wednesday. He caught the flU' tUIlle, which turned out t.o be a Wolf, ~Irs.S'y1 ],<'urtak introduced Radio Briuge club met Wednes- No.2 ' , •... , .••.. ,; .26c

immediately upon his return and take-off on the "boys" all III rhyme. ~Irs. ~IauJ"Cochran, past depart- day eycning at the C. J; l!'fortensen Heavy Springs, 2 Ibs. and oyer 7c
• Ii"AI~l\l EQUIP'1'. has been confined to his bed'most }I~ol1owing the program the scho01 ment president, who gave an In- home as scheduled. Neither t.he Heavy Hens 10c

of the time since children ate the school lunch that spiring talk. Later it 10Yely lunch Olof Olsson nor ~Iol·tensen familles LE'ghorn Hens 7c
. ' was brought by the girls in lunch was sen-ed. The next' meeting will pla)'ed cards, which left 12 contract Leghorn stags and old roosters 60

. -:-Mlss Vio!a Puncochar begaol.l palls. :'.Irs. A. W. Cornell was be F€br. 3 at the Wolf home. players for the evening. There1
\y01k Jal.l. 2 III ~he county asslst- chairman of the program commit- '~'.___ were no guests. L' ...
a~ce o~f1ce,.taklllg the plac~ of tee and COlllPosed the r)'lymes. H The Aowakiya Campfir~ group argest Toy EXlub~tJo~
MISS Viola ;'\elson, who is now a ',. '.' (aypy Hour. held a dancing party at the Gould The largest. toy. exhlbllton IS.sa!d
student in St. Paul business col- Woman's Club ,The lIaPl~y Hour club met, on }'lagg home Thursday eyening, Mrs. to be the eXhibit at the Lelpzlg
lege. . . , " 1 hursday With :\lrs. ],<'. J. Dworak. Flagg and :\lrs. C. It. Ware,ham act- TradE! }<'air wbere at least 250,000

'0 A d' .' 0 d T fhe .Ord W.?man s club I.n.et T~~s- IIIel' daughtel', .'11'°. Chal'les "'e'" d' f-.>.m ng rca lans 1Il I' ues- d . . , -" ~ ". ing as ohaperons. ~Ionday even- 11 erent types of playthin<:ts are dis
day were Ellsworth 13runer, George ay \Ylth ~1l s. L. D: MillIken. l he; eryn of Omaha, assbted with the ing' the girls illet wit,h their guard- played. P

lio to 0 . Iltll d 'f M consh.tutlon committee. reported IluIIl·'heoll. 1.'11'°. "'yl"oster 'L'ul·takr n, rVls ~ an WI e, rs. d d' ., y "" ... ian, ~Irs. Wareham at her home.
J \" dd II A Id T' d ~n I ea some plopos"d change3 was a guest.

ess .a e, rno unlllg an III the by-laws which will be votcd The Jol1y Juniors met at the -·Quiz want ads get results.
Clyde Baird. Johnny Walker' of hOUle of ~Irs. Georg'e Andel'soll on ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~L' 1 i ld upon at the next meeting. The S· P t

ItC If e came"with them. study was "Science of Textiles," • Urp1'lse. ar'y. Friday afternoon for a project les-
-MI'. and MI s. Archie Keep re- and wa _ i\'8n by ~11" H }' 13 k- \\ ednesday e\enHl~ :.\hss ~I:.llI'.U-1 son. All members were present ~

cehed a letter from her brother; nnn wh~ {\ealt "ll s'th~ . . roc _ et Strong entertained at a surprise E'xcept four.
Lawrence (Muns) Thorne, and th~tl' textiles i;;~l;ding ~I~W d,u_I' birth\!ay .party for l\1iss ~1l1ured Dr. and Mrs. ],<'. A. Barta were
family, who are located at San !co' ca' d ' f.. t f e. IS lIrdy. Pllloc,hle was plared and a hosts to the Sunday eyening con
Luis Obispo, Calif., in the heart of I~ 111\deltYhatnlatmeandu .aeclOurel °t 1alyon delicious lunch was serred at a late Iract club at their home this past
th f· . t· Th 'd ' I' e\ pn en , Dy on, h' .e almlllg coun 1y. ey sal "v'\'ch will largely replace silk She OUI. ,; '...,', Sunday. ],<'ollowiug a seven o'clock
that the weather there Is ex-'" . . . supper three tables or members
tremely dry and that they may lisa dlscus~cd the maklllg of a Grunkeni~yer Shows Cni,)ycd playing.
have to leave the farm they have 1V~01 sUb~l1tute fro.m milk,., and Dinner guests at the 1"orrest 1

been living on because the well d that III Italy thiS ma.tcnal has \Vha t Well Dressed Johnson home Sunday evening
has gone dry. They are still hop- 'eplaced ~'ool ~lmost entlr~ly. The \Vyoming Man Wears were ~Ir. and :'.Irs. Thomas It. Wil-
ing for rain, but it Is a long time .lext meetlllg Will be held ~Ith Mrs. liams, the newlyweds, and Mrs.
coming. J. A. Kovanda,. at which hme the i iTama I' Gruber and ~llss Norene

-W, S. King r~ceived an in- program committee will \}e elected.! 'Hardenbrook.
terestin~ souvenir through the H W . ,~~ I Junior Auxiliary members en-
mail Tuesday. It was a coconut ouse armlllg· t I jo,'ed meelinl{ with :'.1i~s Doris
n the husk, and was mailed to him A group of friends surprised Mr. f 'Klima Saturday evening before

from ~Iiamlby his daughter, ~Iiss l,nd Mrs. A. A. Wiegardt Thursday the glowing fire in the recreatlon
Mattie Grace, who spent her Christ- '!vening by dropping in for a house rooUl of her new home.
nas yacatlon there. varming party in the new home. 1<'01' Sharon's fourth birthday

-Drs. Xay report the birth of a Those who were present were Mr. Tuesday, Mrs. Olof Olsson asked
7% pound baby girl to Mr. and 'nd Mrs. Harry Wol!, :'.11'. and ~Irs. eight children and four grown-ups
~lrs. Elwood Rassett, Tuesday \1fred Albers, Mr. and Mrs. Hay- to come over for supper and a
norning. ,~ , ~ond Ohristensen, Mr. and Mrs. J. birthday cake. They had a plea-

-Marion Crosby slipped on the '" Langer, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph sant time.
ce on .the way to work Monday '~l1ha and Mr. and :'.Irs. V. W. Rus- Delta Deck met Tuesday witb

an\! sprained ,his left hand quite . <\'1. ~lr. Christensen and Mrs. :'.Irs. William Sack, with Mrs. Hlch-
badly. In addition he Is having' "'iegardt held high scores at ard Teague the only guest.
trouble with neuralgia. However, pinochle while low went to ~lr.
he is stlll able to keep the hard- Russell and ~Irs. Langer. As it
ware store open. was about time for the birthdays

-The O. E. Johnsons drove to c! both ~Ir. and ~Irs. WiegcU'dt, the
Lincoln last week to see his mother group brought birthday cakes for
who continues to be quite III and each of them.

s confiued to a private hospital Easterl' star 111stalla' tl·011.there since she suffered a paralytic ~

stroke some time ago. T·hursday enning the Order of
-Olof Olsson was called back to the Eastern Star held installation

{umphrey shor,tly .after Christmas ceremonies, V. J. Peterson acting
o do more work on the equipment as installing officer, Mrs. J. H.

he was installing there. It Is tak- Stoltz as marshal, Mrs. Henry
nK him longer than he planned, ~Iarks as chaplain and :\Irs. George

and he was not home yet Wednes- Allen organist for the occasion.
day noon. ~Irs. O. E. Johnson \vi11 be worthy

-Mrs. Rasmussen of Xorth Loup matron this ,'ear, Ign. Klima, jr.,
vas called to Ord as special nurse will be worthy patron. Mrs. }I'red
or Ed Beranek, who was reported Kuehl, jr., was installed as asso
re~oyering satlsfactorlly on Wed- clate matron, and Will Hekeler willi
nesday a,s ,the Quiz went to press. be her consort, ·but was unable to
-~lr. and Mrs. I.. H. Dillion left come to Ord that evening because

Monday for a ,brief trip. He was of the cold and snow. Mrs. Sam
called to Omaha on business, she :\Iarks became secretary, Mrs. Anna

pent the time in Grand Island I :\'elson treasurer, ~Irs. ],<'red Stod-
with friends. dard marshal, and ~Irs. Richard

-MI'. and Mrs. Carl Dietrichs of Te,ague organist. ~Irs. Ign. Klima,
Arcadia and Miss Catherine Ling jr., will be chaplain, ;vII'S. :'.Iark Tol
of Lou]) City came to Ord to the en Adah, Mrs. Jay AUb1e Ruth, ~Irs.

nQvie Suuday. George Allen Esthel', Mrs. Joe
-Mrs. Keo Pe<terson Is teaching Knezacek Martha, Mis, Ann a

he grades one to six in the rura.l ~1arks EJecta, ·and Mrs. Hen l'y
chool formerly -laught by Mrs. Stara the warden. Mrs. 1"red Stod
van Canedy, since the first of the dard became sentinel. Light re
'ear. Mrs. Canedy le!t for Mis- fres·hments were served following
our! to join her husband. the business of the evening.
-Dr. J. G. Kruml repol·ts Mrs.

1. Blemond's condition satlsfact
ry. She has been very III for the
ast week with heart trouble. Mrs.

Clarence Jensen Is her nurse days
nd Mrs. Jesse Pearl of Burwell
t night time:
-Mrs. Olof Olsson and daughter

Sharon returned by train Monday
rom Ogallala, where they went

Dec. 31 to visit her sister, Mrs.
Yalter Schau, they also visited In
(",arney with the Ivan Mattson
amlly.

• LOST and !i'OUND • CHICl(ENS-EGGSi
STHAYED-;vIy Persian kitten. If KEEP YOUH ],<'LOq< in production,

you know ot a stray, please call use our heated water fountains,

me. Mrs. Cecil Clark. 42-ltc feeders, Egg Mash or Couceu-
trate, High Test Cod Liver Oil,

LOST-'Some wrenches on highway all poultry remedies and sup-
south edge of Ord, Finder leave plies. .We buy poultry for cash
at Quiz office. 42-2tc or pay one cent over market in

• WANTED
trade. Goit's Hatchery. PhoneI
168J, Ord, Nebr. 42-tfo

It • HAY, Ii~EED, SEEDlWANTED TO BUY-Any kind of
grain sorghum for feed. H€nry

FOB. SALE-Alfalfa hay, also some IVodchnal. 4Z-2tp
straw. Henry Benn. 41-2to

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing. FOn SALB-Two stacks oat and
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. 40-t! barley straw. Emil Mathauser.

HIDES WANTED-HIghest prices
42-2tp

paid for hides. Noll Seed Co. COHN FODDElt for sale. J. W.
H-tf Yodchnal. 40-3tp

SINGLE MAN WANTS WOltK on PHAIHlE HAY-],<'or sale Inquire at
the !ann beginning March I, Bartunek's harness shop. 31-tfc
year around job preferred. No BALED IIAY-$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00liquor or tobacco used. Call or
See me at Earl Smith's before 26 miles north Burwell on high-,
],<'ebr. 1. Alpha Banks. 40-3tp way 1\0. 11. Claude Liermann.

40-3tp

·HENTALS • l\IISCELLANEOUS
1"OR R8;'1/T-Model'll house. Phone }I'Olt SALb}-Fresh beef by the quar-

Archie Bradt, 5521. 42-tro tel' ; also a young Holstein bull,
l''OR HE~T-Large modern house, an extra good individual. Phone

2 blocks from high school, Ord. 3712. Joe H. Valasek. 42-ltc I
H. B. Van Decal'. 4Z-lfc

-_._------------------
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JAN. 10, 1940'

20%
OFF

$1.69

on Leather Coats,
Men's and Boys'
Sweaters, Plaid and

Melton Jackets

Special Prices
during January on
Used Instrulllent~

IVe rent instluments

AUBLE BROS.
OHD, NBBH.

Outfit tile boy for scllool.
'Cllese oxfords, blaek only,
sold up to $2.1~. Now IOUI'
choice at per pair, on)1-

Cornets- 50c to $1.2;)
Sax~11'hones-----$J.OO to $].50
Tl'ombones 7:Jc fo $1.2;)

AU4

Allied Clothiers
ORD, NEBR.

ONLY $'7.90

Blue Melton O'Coats

$12.90 -$14.90 ~ $18.90

ABSOLUTE CLOSE·OUT

OF ~lEN'S OVERCOATS

Onl) slx coats in this lot but thtl" 'e
sold before at $11.00 eacll. Now at-

S0ll10 are doulJIe breasted sOll1e Ila, e
aH-/U'ounll IJeIts; tile new Ughl.'HIgllt fab
rics aUll tIle new colors are nprestnted.
ralues to $22.50

~~~~~~~~.~~ ..~~~~,~~_~~,_", .....,..... 49c

..

MEN'S

}'elt flats

$1.49 -- $2.49

•

These are our regular
felt 11lltS for wInttl' tllat
sold Ul) to $:>.00. Now in
hlo. big !,I1'OUpS at only-

...

ONLY 83.89

REGULAR $5.00

JARMAN SHOES
E1£'J'J body kilO" s about famolus }'rIend.

ly l'h e slloes. lI('ro arc blacks and tailS,
taliskins and kang'aroo leatllers. NeHr
before at tllis price, but to cIcar-

-

=

2 BIG GROUPS

MPI1N"£

ECflNIlMIZEfl
STARTS TODAY A 'I' BENDA'S

59c ..·79c

PANTS

BOYS'

Sport Shirts

69c

Ono Lot of UO)S'

Out tIH'J' go. thIs lJIg Une of suits in
single llnd doulJle brtasttd sty Ics, Ugllt and
dark colors. Xeady aH sizes frolli 32 to -16
are pres!'nt aUll ,aluts originally ",cro up
to $22.50.

You ('all afford to buy
sm eral at tllese prIets.
Originally sold Ul) to $1.00
anll \\ e lIm e a tIne selec
tion. }'or sdlool or plllY-

50 Men's Suits
AT ASACRll'ICE

Tllese are ror bOl s
llg('d 12, 13 and It. Val
ues up to $1.50. Xow-

BENDA'S
- WW'!I1!"tfiC""'·

at'

F. F. Wagner

Sandhill Ranch
at Auction

FRIDAY, JANUARY 19

To settle the es ta te of the
late L. :\'l. Bailey an 800 acre
ranch In Garfield and Loup
counties, 26 miles n.ortbwest
of 13urwell wiII be sold to the
hig·hest bluder just before the
regUlar l1vE:stock sale

ntPHOVB:\1EXfS: Land Is
practically all fenced, two
room house, good barn with
hay mow, weiland windmll1
and other buildings.

TEIntS: Hanch sells subject
to mortg;age of $1,600.00 to
the 1"ederal Lanu llank which
tile buyer may assiane. Bal
ance much be paid in cash.

BURWELL LIVESTOCK
MARKET

Burwell, Nebr.

~'''''''''''#'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''':-''i

l::vcufor or tile L. ~I. Uail!'y
Estate

~""""",,,_,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:c':I

LeRoy Anderson went to Ouiuha t in s ta lle dfu.to the office of president 1 I-----------------.....jl deceased, late of said county. are'
on business Tuesday. at the meeting of the club held in I LOCAL NEWS hereby notified that the time and

Mr. and Mrs. A. Eo Jenks took the Dr. Thurston home Monday , place fixed for filing claims and'
their daughter Janet to North eveulng. The following other offl- 1-••••••••••••••••••-.. demands against said estate is four
Platte Saturday where she made cers were installed: W. A. Beck,' months from the 5th day of Feb-
connections with the stream lined vice president, Mrs. James Heitz, -H. J. Clark is agaln at his ruary, 1940. All such persons are
train, The City of Denver, for Delta, I secretary, and Mra, :\Iinnie Thur s- home and feeling fairly well, his required to present their claims
Colo" where she teaches school. ton, treasurer. The club wlll cele- daughter, Mrs. Robert Nol l re- and demands with vouchers to the
Frank Clark and Clifford Newman brate the birthday anniversary of ports. County Judge O'f said County on or
accompanied the Jenks' to North its founder, Dr. Francis Townsen?, -Cash Rathbun, c.ame home from before the 5th day of May, 1940,
Platte. with a party which ",,111 be held m the Veterans hospital at Lincoln and claims and demands filed wlll

Vivian Clark was installed noble the Thurston home Saturday even- on the train last Wedneway, be heard 'by the County Court at ten
grand of the Rebekah lodge at its ing. Refreshments wLll be served. promptly contracted the flu and o'clock A. M. in the office of the
meeting Fr lday evening. Lizzie The regular meeting w1l1be held Is still in bed. County Judge in said county on the
Shafer was installed as r-ight sup- Monday evening in the Thurston -The daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 6th day of May, 1940, and all claims
porter and Nellie Olcott left sup- home to which the public is cord- C. A. Anderson have been 111 with and demands not filed as above w11l
porter. Hazel Johnson was install- lally invited. flu and out of school part of the be forever barred.
ed Into the office of vice-grand Ernest Childers of Elgin submit- time. Kerry Leggett is another Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 9th.
noble, Myrtle Clark was installed ted to a tonsilectomy in the Cram flu victim. day of January, 1940.
as her right supporter and Esther hospital Tuesday. -Mrs. Edward Gnaster Is expect- JOll:'-r L. A:'-rDBRS:b,....\1
~apek as her le~t supporter. Etta Dr. and :\Irs. E. D. Thurston, who In?; a~islt from ~er mother, Mrs. (SEAL) County Judge, of
Campbell was Installed warden, were pioneer residents of Burwell, Dan 1\ ebster 0/ st. paul ~ny 'liay. Valley County, Nebraska.
Mamie A~derson, condu.ctor, :\lamle will observe their forty-seventh While :\lrs. webster is in Ord Jan. 10-4t.
Brewer, Inside guardlan, Nel~le wedding anniversary in their home ~he wlll have sor,ne changes made --M---.-,-.-----\~t'-t----
Jones, outside guardian, Iva Dit- Thursday III her home. since only she and " unn .~ ~oflilllD," ornej s,
tr lch, musician and Frances Penas, .." her daughter Catherine are at Order For nnd XoUce of Hearing'
chaplain. Miss Clark appointed IV ll~on .Shafer, ,Heuben Soren~en, home now they do not need ten For Probate of Will .\ull Issuance
Maiule Brewer. Lizzie Shafer and JaCk, ::;halp and Ed I;l1lenthal went rooms and wtll Jiave some I<'rench of Letters Testamentary,
Myrt Ie Clark to the auditing com- to Grand Is'larid .wlth Jack Mes- doors installed to close off a por- In the Conllly Court of Vallpy
mittee and Iva Dittrich, Manito An- sen¥e.r. Monday WIth the intention tion of the house. CounfJ', Kebraska.
de rson and Nellie Jones to the com- of JOlnJUg the army. When they -Miss Zcla Barta is now prin- In tho Matte r of tho Estate of
mittee whose duly it is to visit sick reached Grand Island they Iearned cipal of the grade school at Ogal- Rosetta E. Scott, Deceased.
members. Mrs. Smith of North that OI;I,aha: was the near~st point lala in which she teaches the ~1te of Nebraska, )
Loup served as the installing offl- of enl~~tlll"n~. Reuben Sorensen second grade. Miss Barta is the ) 88.
eel'. A pot luck luncheon was and WIlson ::;hafe~ went on to elder daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Valley Counly. )
sened. Omaha but Jack Sharp an,d Ed 1<', A. Barta, and took her unher- Whereas, there he.s been filed in

An old fashioned spelling bee LI.llenthal decided to return home sity training at Kearney Nonnal my office an instrument purporthig'
furnls.hed the major share of the WIth Mr. Messenger. school and the unh-ersfty of Ne- to be the last w1l1 and testament of
entertainment at the meeting of the The Loup, Garfield and Wheeler hraska, majoring in kindergarten Rosetta E. 'Scott, deceased, and a
Woman's club in the library Mon- county I<'arm Bureau and Wrang- work. .She lacks only three hours petition under oath of Mary L. 1<'rey
day afternoon. Mrs. A. C. Duncan leI'S club and the business men of credit before receiving. her degree praying to have the same admitted
proved to be the champion speller Taylor,. Ericson and Dartlett. are which she plans to get next sum- to probate and for the grant of Let
being the last one. to "go down," sponsonng ~ series of mN tlllgS mer. tel's Testamentary thereon to Mary
:\Irs. Effigene Hallock won second which, will be held in the four -Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Dall L. 1<'1'''1.
honors. Mrs. H. W. Woods gave a towns in these' counties. The first Ihave word from their daughter, It Is Ordered that tho 30th day
lesso.n on "Better English." Mrs. meeting w111 be held In Taylor on :'larjory, now :\Irs. Murray Drown, of January, 1940, at ten o'clock in
J. 11. Schere presided over the Tll~sday, Jan. 16, the seconu w111 that the Italian liner Saturnia on the forenoon, at the County Court
mecting as the president, Mrs. R. be 111 I,luf\v:ell, Wednesday, Jan. 17, which she was to have sailed Jan- H.oom in Ord, Xebraska, be appoint
H. Douglas, was vlsiling her moth- the thud III Ericson, Thursday, uary 4, has been dIscontinued for cd as the time anu place of proving
er at Silver Creek. Jan. 18 anu the fourth In Bartlett some unuisclosed reason. So Rev. ~ald will anu hearing said petition.

1<'. 1". Wagner was on the Omaha 1"riday, Jan. 19. The programs w1l1 and Mrs. Brown were to1d they It Is 1"urther Ordered that notice
market T\lesday with a truck load all be very much simnar. E. W. would be sent on another boat thereof be giHn all persons inter
of fat cattle. Francis Thomas :.\Ioss, farm bureau president, stat, about the middle of January. They ested by publication of a copy of
trucked them. cd that a member of the state agrl, are enroute to Mossiland, 1"rench this Order three weeks successive-

John 1J<'ynon was a Grand Island cultural conservation program w1ll West Africa, but their boat will Iy previous to the d::tte of said hear-
visitor ~Ionuay. address the. meetings. Motl~n pic- sail from i\e IV York City and ing in The Ord Quiz, a legal weekly

A 400 acre sanuhill ranch w111 be tur"s Showlllg approved SOlI con· Genoa, Italy will be their first port newspaper printed, published and
sold at auction at the Burwell Liye senatlon practlces such as terrae· of caJl. of general circulation in said coun·
stock :\Iarket l<'riday, Jan. 19. The in g anu diversion dams will be ty.

ranch which belongs to the L. M. shown. E. B. Catterson, a rancher l_._-~-_-E_~~--_-~-~-_-_-~-~-_~~-._-I:--_-~~~:-_-_j Witness my hanu and official seal13ailq estate must be sold at this and farmer of Ainsworth, who Is " , ., .'. this 9th day of January, 1940.
time in order to make a property a supervisor of the agricultural ex- JOlIN L. ANDEHSKN,
division among the heirs. The tension work and Delbert 1". Scott, (SEAL) County Judge of
ranch is located in Loup and Gar- a rancher and farmer of Atkinson, Valley County, Nebraska.
field countles, 26 miles northwest who is a farmer fieldman for the JlunIl & XOrJllan• .1tt0 l'IH'Js. Jan. 10-31.
of Burwell. It is fairly well-im- AgricuHural Conserratlon Program Xctlce of PCtitiOIl to He-open }~stat(' -----------'----
proved having a two room house, a w111 ~peak at these meetings. The .\nll of the Time allll 1'Iace For r;;.."""""""""""""",:;~
goo'1 barn, ,veil with windmill and rnee1111gs at Durwell and B:ntlett },i~illg alltl lI('al'ing Claims.
othel' outbul1dings. There Is a will commence at 11 o'clock. Lunch In tho Matter of the Bstate of
mortgage <}f $1,600.00 against this w1l1 be served at these places. The Smith P. Durrows, Deceased.
place in favor of the Federal.Land Taylor and Ericson meetings w1l1 ~otlce Is hereby given that John
Bank which the Ibuyer may assume. bi'l afternoon affairs. In Burwell S. lIoff has filed his pdition in the
The balanco must be paid in cash. the meetings w1l1 be held in the above matter praying that saId

Dr. Cram was called to Almeria high school aulJitoriulll, in 13art1ett estate be re-opened anlj notice be
Thur~day to set the broken leg of in the town hall, and in Taylor at giYen to Creditors of the time anu
the eleven )'ear old daughter of tbe opera house. The meeting place for filing anu hearing claims
:\11'. anu Mrs. L. E. Garner. The place at Ericson has not been se- and dema'nds against ~ald estate.
girl Ibroke her leg while coasting Ipcted. Mr. :\Ioss stat€'d .that post- A hearing on sald Petition will
in the snow. ers with aduitional information be helu at Illy office on the 6th day

A daughter was born to Mr. anu would be distributed in all of the or :'IIay, 1940, at ten o'clock In the
:\lrs. Jos€ph lIaak of Ericson Sat- towns. Music w1l1 be fUlllished forenoon of said day.
urday. Dr. Cram was In attend- dnriI.lg the noon hour at Burwell All persons havillg claims and
ance. and Bartlett. demands against Smith P. Burrows, "f!!.h""""; \ ""#4• .II""""'''':'::

Mrs. Tim Britton of Taylor left
the Cram hospilal Monuay where
she has been convalescing after a
major operation.;

Leona Scofield, who submitted to
an appenueclolllY at the Cram hos
pital, returned honle :\Ionday.

Ralph DrowneJ1 and Glenn Walk
er attenued the meeting of the Cen
tr;111 '~ebraska lket Growers asso
ciation in Kearney Monday. Mr.
White and W. O. Zangger of ~orth
Loup also attenued the meeting.

:\lrs. Herman Honzzo, whQ had
been elected to guide the destiny of
the Townsend club in Burwell, was

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA

\Ve Sell Bakery Goods Tuesdays At Less
Than Cost to l\1ake More Friends

\

ONYX CAFE
NOW OPE:'-r UNDEu. NEW

M&.""IAGB:\l&\IT

Each Tuesday we offer a "combinatIon special" o·f fresh
baked, high qualHy bakery goods, pricing them below cost for
the purpose of acquainting more people with the tastiness of o,ur
baked goods. You should take advantage of these opportunities.

}'or Tuesday, Jan. 16 "e offer:
1·2 dozen Ai'I'LE TVRXOVEUS. rtg. prIce 20e
1 dozen l'EA UOLLS, reg. Ilrice--------------------l0e
1 d0zell COOKIES, rtg. pI' ce ~ 15e

!~c, ,,~rth at regular,llrlcts. but ntxt 30c
Iuc SIt. y all for onlJ - __

G01d Seal Bread is a ,high quaIHy bread, made with Omar
flour, p'ure, fresh whole milk, pure shortening, fresh yeast, and
is baked fresh eYery night while you sleep. Ask )'our grocer for
it.

ORO CITY BAKERY

The Onyx Cafe "on the hlll"
invites rour pa,tronage. Serv
ing delicious Steak and
Chl~ken dinners. No coyer
charge. Special attentIon gh
en to partIes. All stanuard
soft beYNages at reasonable
prices, Ice free. Spend an
evening at T'he Onyx-you'll
enjoy it.

Written by Rex Wagner

NOTICE I

I will be in Burwell

all day this

DR. GLEN AUBLE
OPTOMETRIST

Burwell News

, Friday, Jan. 12
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,!meat balls, escalloped potatoes,

pickles, mixed vegetable salad,
rolls, pie and coffee was served.

Rev. and M·rs. J, Bruce Wylie,
Mrs. Nellie Collier and Mr. and
Mrs. '1<'. M. Thomas w1l1 leave on
a. trip for Texas next. Monday.

1. ;- .... They w111 visit a son of the Wylies
- «\ who is attending the Southern

Mrs. Carroll Walker was hostess present were Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Methodist university a~ Dallas and
to the members of the Domestic Johnson and Dwight, Mr. and Mrs. a daughter of the Wyhes w~o.lives

S
cience club In ber home Wednes- Leonard Johnson, B. F. Janes and at Austl,n. They w1l1 also VISit the

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Johnson and Thomas daughter, Mrs. Miriam
'd~L:r~~~~~~~~iugheSreturned home sons. Young, her husband and {amily at

d TId h e Mrs 1"r~nces DeLashmutt and Bonna. They will be gone two
Saturday from Gran LS an w er Ke"I'th 'dro"e to Crete Monday tak- weeks. Miss Nina. Nickells, will
she had been a guest in the Chick ..n t d
I<'rederlcks home. ing Leslie and Russell Troxell bade ~ell about her European rip ur-

~ Mrs. 2\-Iait Keefe was elected pre- to their school work at Doane COl-llllg the church hour on Jan., 21.
sident of the Christian Mothers lege. On their way home they stop- On Jan. 28. Rev. Harold Massie,

C
lub at the meeting held in the F. pod at Hastings for a medical con- ?,astor of the Evangelical ?hurch of

sullatioll with Dr. Foote who re-\ I aylor, wiII fill the pulpit.
W. Manastl home Frlday afternoon. cently operated on Keith's nose. The mystery sisters whose ident-
Mrs. Mike Shonka was elected vice- h . ity has been a secret for a year were
president and :'Ilrs. Vernon Porter A large cro.wd attended t ~ HS- revealed at the Ladles Aid lunch-
secretary. Mrs. Manastl and her ~er, song services ~eld at 4 0 clock Ieon in the basement of the Metho
assistant hostess, Mrs. Leonard i::iunday afternoon III t~e Congrega- dlst church Wednesday. The wo
Kozeal, served sand wlclies, dessert tional church. Vanous hymnsImen were set at long tables being
and coffee. were sung after which Reverend , dl t h th

RaYlllonu and Glen Johnson were Light gave a sketch of the author's grouped accor l1}g 0 t e mon s
Sunday guests in the W. II. Butcher life and told how he became Insplr- III which their bl~th~ays fell. Table
home. d t -Ite the song. Those who Idecorations suggestive of the var-

c 0 W11 Ica ver ,ious months were used. Mrs.
·Sunday guests in the Wayne attended enjoyed the ~erv ce very Chester Johnson, jr" Mrs. }<'loyd

Hesselgesser home were 2\-11'. and much ~nd plans are bel.ng made to IAnderson and Mrs. Clifford Ander
Mrs. Milton Hesselgesser and Mr. make It a regular affair. son were in charge of the arrange-
and Mrs. 1"orrE:st Hesselgesscr and ,The serylce wilIbe held againments
son of Pavillion, Wj'o. T·he lattet next Sunday at the san~e ho~r'l Mr. 'and Mrs. 1<'. M. Thomas were
people, who have been visiting Hymns of the var.lous ofalths Wl1l

1

Sunday dinner i:juests of Rev. a.nd
friends anu relatives in Burwell be sung and explalDed to the ,con- Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie. In the after
and Valleyview, returned home on gregatlon. Rev. and MrS. Heinze noon they drove to Westerville
Monday. will sing pentecostal songs and ~lr'l where they called on Mrs. Nellie

Mr. and 2\-lrs. Verne Huckfeldt Struve will sing !-'utheran hymns. Col11er.
and son spent the week eud in the Hele?- .1.Iae Maltiand, who has I During the past week the Dred-
Mike Xelson home. b<:en VISltlOg he.r parents, :\lr. and thauer Motor company sold Shafer

Dr. and Mrs. H.. W. Woods were :\1,rs. Harry :\Ial.tland" retur~ed to Ibrothers a new chevrolet coach,
Sunday dinner guests o·f Mr. and Llllcoln Thursday where she IS em- Leland Jorgensen of Gothenburg, a
Mrs.Cl)'ue Ilgenfritz. plo)'ed as a reg~stered nurse. new 1940 G. M. C. pickup and

Orville Norlanu was a Broken . For the twenty-eighth consecu-, Thomas Daker of Amelia a new
Bow visitor :'Ilonuay. llye )'ear A. I. Cram was elected IPont ~ac sedan.

Judge ll. A. Hose transacted bus' clerk of the Congn'g.atlonal church Rev. J. Shelby Light went Ito
iness In Taylor and Bassett Mon- at. the annual n;.eetlllg, held. last ILincoln Monday where he attended
day, \\ ednesday eyenlIlg. Even though a three day joint meeting of tile

Jack lIlessenger made a business :'Ir.. Cram .is one of Burwell'sl Nebraska Council of Churches
trip to Scottsbluff 1"riday. He re- bUSiest bUs\lless. men he has aI- anu :\l1nlsters convention which
turned to Burwell Sunday. ways founu the tll;.ue to do .the work was held in the 1''irst Presbyterian

Miss Emma HOllsek was an Ord of this office whIch reqUIres con- church
"isitor Saturday. slderable attention. O. W. John- The geese that saved Home from

:\11'., and :\lrs. Her~an Grunk~: son wa,s re-elected church treasur· its enemies have nothing on the
me) el anu :.\11'. and :'11". B: '.V. Wao er. Ml s. Langstrum was. re-elect- parrot owned by :\Irs. Frank Clark.
ner were Granu Islanu 'ISltOI s on cd Sunday school supenntendent T'his bird saved a house from fire.
.l\Ionuay. anu 1\1I-s. John Beynon was named TI . t • f 1 d b
M'~ Hobert DraYer and Dorothy .h . t t H.· A t '~l d 1e pano was ormer y owne y" I". . n"" er assls an. ..nLS. n on. ",a u :\Irs. :\Luy Jensen mother of :\Irs.

rE:iurned hOllle I,hunday fI om a was elected pnmary supenntenu- :'1 ' :\1 dO' . ht th M d
threo weeks visit with relatives at ent. . i alY • cal t ~e lllgd ~d'hea
W"eping Water. , :\Irs. Jennie Schuyler and Joy of ~~~I:~eaa~og;h~~r~'~naun if\~~~ paI~'~~

Mr. and :'III'S. 1<. A. Jo·hnson and 1"ullerton were Sunuay guests of . " .
M and :\Irs. L. H. Johnson were:\1 d l\<I '. J L D 1 had ?-ot squawked so lIlcessantIy• r. . " . r. an.. ' 1", • • Lear. that Ilt awoke the ramily who 'were
Sunuc1Y dlllllt:r guests III the liar- Shenff Raymonu Johnson took bI t t' . 1 th fl b f

13 ho' at Taylo~ Ell th AId • " d a e o· ex IIlguIS 1 e ames· e oreH'y rown ~e . ", swor erman, son 01 .ur. an a grE:at deal of dama"e was done
Hev. B. e. l~elnze ,,:as III Ord l' rI· ~Irs ..Charles Alderman, and .i~rthur Before her death Mr;. Jensen b ~

day on abusllless Husslon. IVelllngton and Lloyd 1"lemlllg M '1. 1 ,.'. .,~ .'. e
Hans H0hde was elected super- Taylor to the cee camp'at Halsey que,lL1£l1 L1e pallot. to :'!l". Clalk,

intendent of the Sunday school at where they were enrolled. Miss ~ho ,had lo~g adumcd It. In ~he
tho qu::trterly meeting of the 1"ull Dorothy Paulin, assistance director CL1! I~ !Iome .It has also demonsh at
Gospel Tobernacle held Friday eve- stated that she put in a requisition e~. ItS llltelhge~ce for I~ has accom
ning. 1". J. Grunkeme,yer was elec- for number of ceo applleants but pllShed ,SOm€thll1fo ,,;;hiC,l :\Irs. ~Iark
ted assislallt superintenuent and Ithat only one W.1S granted for Gar- I

has tI1€d, .un:uLLes"l.ully. for )('al s
Llo)u HerJick, secretary and treas- field county as the federal gOYern- to do. ~ I ank aJ~~ hlS. f?e arcei o~
urer. ment is cutting down the CCO en- wer.e, lllSepar~) e. • r5. . ar

Glen Walker, one of the larger rollmenls. can.t abIdo ~ pIpe a;l.d for .as long
potato growers in the Loup Valley, :\11'. and :\Irs. Leo Demaree drove as "he has cooked 1< I ank Ius thl ee
has sold seo bags of potatoes to the to York Frltiay where they visited sq:I:UE:S .ewry day she !la,s tried to
I<'oou Center stores. Saturday he :\11'. Demaree's mother, :\lrs. Grace \,\ea!~ hflU~. frOtl~ his dPIPe. bU"ut bel'

• sold 160 bags of number pne pota- Demaree. ~~u~e 0 IS 0 er en eann", qua -
toes to the Food Center organiz;l.- The IV. 1". Grunkemeyer home Itles she .has .some~how lllan~lge~ to
Uon which will supply its storeS was the scene of large family gath- put ul ~Ith II.UU, flpe atd all.

h
fhe

at Greeley and Spalding. erlng Sunday in honor of their son pallO ?\\ ever s n.o suc an
An old dllapldated Model T 1"ord Geon~e of Sheriuall, W)'o., who was easy vlctlIn to his Wiles. She has

prond to be a better car than a in Burwell visiting relatives and develo~:d a lho~alifO~t fihle a.nd
handsome new 1940 Buick Sunday friends. Mrs. Grunkeme)'er pre. e\ ery uue ran g s s pIpe
afternoon when the Buick became pared an elaborate and Immense ~!I,e ;~Old~l1 a~ut sq~awf~. u~t1I
stalled on a hill east of Burwell dinner. In the afternoon George Jan so ge 0 pu OU IS pl~e
on the Ericson highway. G. E. entertained the gathering by show- or go out to t.he barn .to finls,:l hiS
Michener, owner of the Buick was iny them motion pictures he took smoke ll1utt~flI;,g to hUllself Con-
trying to go to Ericson when his on hunting and fishing trips in the sall~ that blrd: .
car balked. Bill Hicharuson, driv- mountains near S.heridan. Those I~.y streEts cau;;~ a 1l11l10r auto
er of the Ford, obligingly towed the who were present other than the moolle aceiden~ "'/2 blocks south
Buick into Burwell much to the hosts wero Mr. and Mrs. }<'r"d of the square III ~Uf\~ell Monday
delIght of the town wits. The Grunkeme)'er, Mr. and Mrs. Her- afteIDo0,n when .~aIs ~rIYen by :\Irs.
Buick Is now In Bredthauer's gar- man Grunkell1e>'er, Mr. and :\Irs. ~ack ~lllton ,l1

f 1ay.lol and Herman
age being oHrhauled. John Beynon and Gwcn :\lrs. Allie ~ runkeme> el. colllded. A head

O. W. Johnson who is promoting Grunkemeyer, Sarah and Marguer- ~I?ht was rumed a,nu a ~ron~ fend·
a Taft for President club reports Ite, :\ir. and :\Irs. H. B. Grunkemey- 1 smashpd on MI s. ~nlton scar.
lhat thirty-five voters have signed er anu Hollanu, Mr. and :\Irs. C. A. H~rman Grunkemeyer s car sus'
a petition pledging their support Grunkemeyer and Shirley, :\Ir. and la~{d a ~,einkleld rear fenlder.
to Ohio's favorite son. Mr. John- Mrs. Elmer Graber, Mr. and Mrs. " mer. c e was cal cd to M~'
son says that when fifty people Carl G'raber and Mr. and Mrs. 'May- G.~ath, Mllln .... by the death of hIS
have signed this petition a club nard Lakin. R:~ler. ~11 s. 1< annie ,Hoy, who a,~ one
will be organized In Burwell. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Moore, Mr. tl.me lived !n Burl' ell; Mr; I< Ickle

The Knite club held a kid p~rfy and :\Irs. R. B. Grunkeme)'er, Mr. ,\Cnt to l\lI,nnesota WIth Ius nIece
in the Troxell home :\1Q..nuay even· and Mrs. Eyerett Hol1oway, Mr. and Helen JanIs of Holdr: ege anu his
fng.. The members all came attired :'.Irs. Carl Graber, George and Billie nephew Vernon JarV1S of 13roken
in children's dresses. Games were Grunkemeyer, Alalre Pulliam and 130W. ,
played. Hefreslunents consisting of Betheno Wheeler drove to Danne- :\11'. and :'.11 s. A~sa Stuart, who
sanuwlches, pickles, popcorn balls brog Sunday night to attenu a ha"ebeen guests III the home of
and candy suckers were sened in dance. When they arJiyed they theIr daughter, ¥rs. Glen;1 Hunyan,
paper sacks to the guests \vho sat learned that the dance had be€n ;dulned to their home 111 Denver
on the floor. Bernice Troxell, Viv- postponed so they went to Grand fl;esda y.

ian Clark, Florence Grabowski and Island where they attended a dance . fhe doctors report a. number of
Virginia Beck were in c·harge of the at the GloHra. sase,s of chicken pox III Burwell.
arrangements. At a recent meeting of the truck- i::io far ~ll of the cases have been
. The Misses Nina ,~ickells, Alaire ers in the vicinity of Burwell it mll;l.:-Io homes have been qual'
pulliam and Virginia Beck spon- was decided to reduce the freight antllled.
sored a party dance in the Legion rate on cwttle to Omaha to twenty- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;
llall Saturday night., two and a half cents per hundred f---
" Mrs. Jennie Graham who Is in pounds.
poor health is being carN for In Dorothy Clabaugh went to Grand
~he home of her daughter, Mrs; Isla,nd Monday to visit her sister,
:r"loyd Key north of Durwell. Ruby. '
t Mrs. Arthur Langstrom, who sub- Mrs. Lloyu Smith went to Cedar
llIitted to an operation Dec. 29 in· Haplds 1"riuay to atte-nd the flf
the Jennie Edmundson hospital in tieth wedding annlversary of her
Council Bluffs is sufficiently recov- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
~red that she has been released Babbitt. Lloyd drove to Cedar
from thehospitaI. She will 'be a Hapids Sunday and brought her
guest in the home of her daughter, home.
Mrs. Myra Hansen, In Ccunc!1 Mr. anu :\lrs. Vernon porter were
:l3luffs before she retur~s home. Sunuay ?;uests of Mr. anu Mrs. Don

Amos Grant of Omaha visitcti his Hughes. '
Loup county ranch Sunuay. Leo Hackett, seventeen j'ear old

W. 1". ~lanasll droye to Omaha son of Mr and :'III'S Ira Hackett Is
Sunday'taking his sister back to serlously,ilI wHh pneumonia. ills
l).er ,scho?~ work at Duchesne col- ~nother is in Colorado where she
~eg€.l\Jlss Maureen Troxell ac- IS taking care of her mother WllO is
<;,<Hnpanled them as far as Grand critically ill. Mr. anu Mrs. 1"lo)'d
Ii!lanu where she took a bus for Hackett, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
4incoln where she teae·hes in the Thieman and Mr. and Mrs. Van ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;::::;;;;;:;;;;;;:::;:;::;:~
cHy schools. ' Pelt haye been assisting in the r:

~I Mr. and :\Irs. H. n. Brown.of Ta.)·- Hackett home. I
lor were Sunday dinner gUE:sts in Dr.SmHh reports that there Is I
tpe H.obert Draver home. wide spread epidemic of mumps in
. .:\11'. and Mrs. Ey€rett Johnson Bartlett. Many of the boys and I

were hosts to a birthday dinner girls in the high school dorll1itorie-s I
party Sunuay in their home honor- are afflicted with them. The post. I
Ing :\Irs. }<'. A. Johnson. Those master at Bartlett, !<'rancis Bruner,

is ,ery ill with pneumonia. Dr. I
"""""""""""""",:Jl Smith dro,'e to Bartlett I<'riday to

care for his patients a,nd again
:\Ionday.

The Junior Matrons clubhe!d a
social meeting at the home of Mrs.
Virgil Beck Thursday afternoon.
:\Irs. W. L. Myers acted as cohost
ess. Refreshments were served.

County Attorney W. :\1. Manasil
was an Ord visitor Thursday.

Counly Judge Bert Alde-r and
Tom Cr.oughwell of Taylor were
Burwell visitors T~ursday.

The H.iverslde club met with Mrs.
}<'rod Hurlbert Tuesday. The host
ess gave a les&On on "One Dish-###""""-"-"-""""",-'a Meals." A dinner consIsting of ~••_ ...-;;_~ ;;;_~;,;;; ;,;; ;,)
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PAGE SEVEN

Owner

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

DRS. NAY & NAY'

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST'

Telephone 65
X-Ray Dlagnosls

OUice in Masonic Temple

by given that I wlJl on Tuesday.
January U, 1940, at two o'clock
P. M., at the west front door ot
the court house, In Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, sell the said
real estate at public auction to the
highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy
the amount due on said decree and
costs. Datoo this 11th day of De
cember, 1939.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of valley County, Nebr.

December lS-St.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALlS'l'

Eye, Ear, Nose and Thi"~at

Glasses Fittoo

Phone 85J

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
buslne~ .

Licensed Morticians

H. T, Frazier LeRoy A: Frazier

OsteopathIc Physicians and
Surgeons

General Practice
Phone 181 Ord,Nebr.

.'

Machinery
A complete line of horse-drawn

machinery, including stacker and
sweeps, two six-foot mowers in good
shape, two ten-foot rakes, press drill,
two-row lister and go-devil, hay rack,
wagon and other machinery.
1 1"ordson tractor
1 Oliver tractor-plow with new lays, ad

justable hitch and in good shape
1 ten-il~ch I. H, C. grinder ,with elevat

or 111 A-I shape .
1 1/2 Horse John Deere engine
1 2-wheel trailer with stock rack

Most of om hoHsehold goods, cream
separator, cream and milk cans, shop
tools, post drill, vise, heavy anvil, al
most llew set of pipe thread cutt-ers
and pipe cutter. 1 de-horner ...

Office phone S.

NlcGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

S1/rgery and X-Ray

ORO HOSPITAL

C. \V. \Veekes, M. O.

C. J. MILLER, M. O.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of medicine.
Special attention given to SUR-

1
-t-t- _

GEHY and DIAG:\'OSIS

Ol"FICES IN THB

1 block south of Postoffice,
phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

HlIding O. pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

l'hone SS1 Ord, Nebraska

of Section fjft~D, and the north
west quarter, and the north half
of the southwest quarter of Section
twenty-two all in Township twenty
Xorth of Range sixteen, West of
the Sixth principal Meridian, con
taining four hundred acres, ac
cordinll; to the Government Survey,
In Valley County, Nebraska, and
wherein I was directed to advertise
and sell said real estate for the
payment of said decree with inter
est and costs. NoW, notice is here-

25 Holsteios

The sale will start promptly at 12 o'clock noon.

MARIE'S LUNCH WAGON WILL BE ON THE GROUNDS
\

10 Hogs

Tuesday, january 16th

Earl Smith,
CUMMINS, BURDICK & CUMMINS, Aucts. NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Cle~k

Terms:-All sums of $10.00 and under Oa&h. On all SUIIIS ovel' that amount Credit wlll be ex-
tended for six months time upon approved bankab Ie papel·. Arrangements {or' Credit should be
made with clerk before sale. No property to be removed from premise-s until settled for. .

1 Hampshire sow, bred
9 fall pigs

125 WHITE LEGHORN PULLETS
125 white Leghorn year old hens, good

laying stock.

1 bay ·gelding, six years old, wt. 1,600
1 black mare, just smooth
1 two and 1 three year old, both mares,

good
1 riding mare, smooth mouth
1 bay horse, smooth mouth

25 HIGH GRADE DAIRY CATTLE, consisting of 11 cows fiom 2 to 6 years old,
most af them fresh, 10 yearling heifers, part of them bred. The 1,2 and 3 year old
heifer~ are all sired by the same bull. Those 3 nearest dams have butterfat re
cords of over 700 lbs. Some of the 3 yea'r old heifers are milking 6 to 8 gallons
daily now. _

We have figures taken from the books of the Ord Co-Operative
Creamery Company by their bookkeeper, E. R. Kerchal, which show our
cream and starter milk ch~ks for the past three years total $4,225.63,
from 12 cows, an average of $117.00 pel' cow per year on dry short pas
tures. If you want something to turn your cheap roughage into cash
and have a steady income to pay your bills come and buy some of thes~
good cows and heifers. We have been keeping our best for the past nine- .
teen years, never have used any sire that was not registered, have never
had a reactor for T, B. and have never had any Bangs dise~se on the
farm and we believe tluit we have a herd of cattle here that should merit
the most critical buyer. They have made us a good income and should
do better as they go along if given proper care.

As lam going to quit farming and leave this community I will hold 'eli public
auction sale of the following described proverty on the farm 5 miles soutl~east of
Onl, 1 mile south of No. 11 Highway in Malden Valley, on '\

6 head Horses

DAIRY CATTLE.

& FARM SALE

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUETO EXCESS ACID
Free BookTells of HomeTreatmentthat '
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing
Overone million. bottles of the WILLARD
TIU~ATME~'1' have occn soldfor reliefot
5ymptoms of di,(!'c"s al'bing from Stomach
and Duodenal Ulcers duo (0 Excess Acld
Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach
Gassiness, Heartburn, Sleeplessness, etc,:
duo (0 Excess Acid. Sold 0n 15 days triall
Ask for "Willard's Mess3!:e" whkh fully
cllplaillS this (rcatllll'llf-free-at

Sol<1 by Ed. Beranek, drugghrt

Davls & Vogeltnnzt Attorneys
NoUce of Sl1erht"s Sale •

Notice is hereby ghen that by
virtue of an order of sale, issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of valley County, Nebraska, and
to me directed, upon a decree rend
ered therein on December 10, 1938,
In an action pending In said court,
wherein Frank Kriz, is plaintiff,
and Jacob Osentowskl, et a1., are I

derendants, wherein the plaintiff
recovered a decree of foreclosure
in the sum of $3397.60 with ten
per cent interest' from said date,
which was decreed to be a first
Ilen on all the southwest quarter

r- --~-- -- - ------------ -lLEGAL NOTICES.. ,~_~ ~---_. 4

DRJ.
RICH

Sil9S:

./

GEO A. PARKINS
0.0,

OPTOMETRIST

Only office.in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusive
ly to the care of your

eyes.

Office in the BaIley bulldbg
over Sprlnger's Variety,

PHONE 90

....

!i'::---------
'.
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PIANPS TUN ED

Pianos Rented

AUBLE BROS.

B111 was away in the"lead and goo! ~H~~H~~HH+HHHHHH~"
lng strong, but Ca rl was a quarter t ~

of a mile behind and about all in.. LOCAL NEWS t
Bill hunted chickens in those days, t !
and always was a great 'walker. : ~

~4.4.44444444444.4444444444.

. -Miss Vera McClatchey went to
Burwell Saturday to visit friends.
She left Sunday for her school
work in the 4th grade at ~orth

Platte.

"My Skin \Vas Full of
Pimples and Blemishes"

says Verpa S.: "Since using Adler
ika the pimples are gone. My skin
is smooth and glows with health."
Adlerika helps wash BOTH bowels,
and relleH's temporary COOlstipa-I~=============i
tion that often aggravates bad com- i l
plexion. EJd !". Beranek, Druggist.

f---------------~-----~
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Attention
Stockmen

sponsored by St. Eulalia club
of Geranium, at

ELLEUSICK lIALL
Comstock, Nebr.

Sunday, Jan. 14th
Door prizes: Kitc·hen table
and chairs, 100 Ibs. sugar,
kitchen stool, ironing board

MUSIC

Steve Chrastel
:\'Ol'th Platte

.\.dm. 2fic

Kitchen Dance

L. J~ "LADDIE" MALY
is now doing business
under the firm name of
MAL Y LIVE STOCK
COMMISSION CO., at
Room 707 L. S. Exch.
Bldg., Omaha, Neb r,
Phone Market 1700.

.Try Us With Your Next
Shipment

'. "

Harry Parsons was working at
the printing trade in Central City
and was married to a MillS Loeb
there on Jan. 11.

Ralph M. Staple had bought the
Auble jewelry store at Wolbach
and took possession with the first
of the year,

After 20 years in the service and
10 on the Ord-Grand Island run, W.
C. Boydston quit the railway mall
work for a Job In the Omaha term
inal.

The Parkine Jewelry store closed
an auction sale of goods, to make
room for new stock.

"

•" ,, ,

,\

Pecenka
a Son

MEAT MARKET

Take a tip from us
S€rve .spare ribs and
sauerkraut. today.

There i s ma tchlesl?
flavor in this exception~

ally ~onomical dish.
You can serve so many
great portions for so
little money, and spare
l'ibs with 'kraut are so
enjoyed by everybody.

With pork at its pre
sent low prices, spare
ribs are even cheaper
than l,Jefore. We have
the nice lean ones from
young pigs; also plenty
of the good Wisconsin
'kraut.

About sauerkraut we'll
tell no fibs

Its extra good with
juicy

I

SPARE
RIBS

JAN. 10, 1940

[
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January 9, 19SO.

Mrs. Sam Gilroy died suddenly
at her home in Ord, at the age of
73 years. [lo'rank Zeleskl following
two days illness at the age ot 68.
Mrs. James Lipinski died at the age
of 39. ,Millard Potter, son of Hat
tie Potter of Ord, died at St. Paul,
Minn. '

The report for the year showed
that fewer farm mortgages were
filed in 1929 than in 1928, and like
wise, more were released.

Counfy Attorney George A. Munn,
gave a report of the year's business
showing that he made a total col
lection of $5,116 for the county dur
ing the year.

The famous war comedy, "Cor
pg;al Eagen," was to be presented
af the high school auditorium under
the auspices of the American Leg
ion.

1"ire did some damage and called
out the fire department, when the
old Dlugoshbarn, used by C, A.
Anderson as a wrecking shop, had
caught fire.

Miss Greta Brickner wrote the
winning student code and won the
prize offered by the Ord Rotarians.

The Ord All-Stars, led by Joe
Krejci, won over the Grand Island
athletic club team.

-Hans An droa seu, Ord baker,
left 011 the bus Saturday morning
for Beatrice, to attend the '5th wed
ding anniversary of his SOil and
wife. :\011'. and :\Irs. Albert Andrea
sen, which occurred on that day.
In honor of the occasion he had

-:\frs. Mary K. Sharp .returned baked a very lovely cake, which he
from her Grand Island VISIt on the took with him.
bus Thursday morning. -The Frank Svobodas and

-1' rank Johnso:l, North Loup i Charles Urbans returned last week
Llbraq IJ()ard Upheld. postmaster, was 111 Or<1 for the from their visit to relatives at

day Saturday. Prague, Okla. They report a nice
To the Editor of the Quiz; -Miss Sophie McBeth went to visIt, but a rather exciting trip.

The recent rejection of "Grapes Grand Island Saturday tg spend On the way down they ran Into
of Wrath" by the Burwell library the week end. sleet and rain in Kansas, and slld
board and the lengtby criticism of -Satur<lay afternoon Miss Mar- off the road into the ditch. They

J I" 1900 L. B. Fenner, and other published h t b k 11 i ht b t fannarj -,. comments about it Ieads me to sub- guerlte Wegrzyn went to Nor t go ac on a r g ,u rom
The winter had been damp and Loup to spend the week end with there on saw a number of cars off

moist, and prospects were good for mit my opinions. her sister, Mrs. John Wojtasek. the grade and unable to get back.
a huge crop In 1900. In the first place I know the -Mrs. Maggie Annras, who is :\,obo?y was hurt but it was an

E. P. Clements and C. C. Spaid- library board at Burwell and also taking care ot Mrs. Nina Norman, exciting experience.
ing went to Ft. Worth, Tex., lor the Mr. Fenner, having Iived in Bur- S .. t

f tt d · h' welt for two y~al's as castor of went to North Loup aturday 0purpose 0 a en ing t e cattle- .. .." ., . . S" lth h I
the Methodist church. It seems to VISIt over uncay WI . er peep emen's convention and of buying ., there.

stock for their ranch. me that Burwell is to be congratu- -Mrs. Clyde Burdick of Grand
Jan. 9, 1900, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. lated upon having a library board, Island visited in Ord last week

Hayes and two small children left the personnel of whIch is repre- from Wednesday untU Saturday
for Pendleton, Ore., which was to se ntatlve and capable of deallug in evening with the Clarence Reed and
be their home in the future. such matters pertaining to the Elvin Hower famllles.

Detlef Heuck and Bud Shirley lblnary. Mr. 1"enner is one of
picked two teams and had a blue llurwe11's most public spirited -Miss Be:nice B.iShTOP ofblcom-

frock shoot at the Ord gun club's citizens, also representatlve educa- stock and MISS DOriS rem ey 0
tionally and well traveled but Burwell went to Albion on the busgrounds down on the river. Each" d' t Islt f I d

man shot at 25 blue rocks, H. G. often people of equal capabllities Thurs ay morrnng 0 v &,1 r en s.
Westberg getting hIgh on Heuck's do not judge things from the same '1-tB111 Lukesh of th

t
e
t
~IGccul1doUlgh

. h d I vlewnolut an" so arrlve at dl'fferent ., 0 01' company wen '0 ran s-team WIt 18, an Spa ding was ',.,,,, 1 d h b h d d
" hi I' concluslona. an on t e . us T urs ay anhigh lor S r ey, with 15. One of" drove back a car.

the Baileys, Ota or Clarence won The advisability of this or any -Bill Darges and Mrs. J. L. Ted-
the booby prize by missing every other library board to reject this ro of the Or d Browu-McOonald
shot. Heuck's team won, 116 to 84, 01' any other book is not a matter store went to Grand Island Wed-

Jannar)' 8, 192(). partly because they had two more of dictation of what pe~ple shall nesday and Thursday of last week
Pat Fuson was writing a fairly members. or shall not read but a matter of for a meeting of company repre-

readable column of "Sports Notes" -- At their recommendation or not as sentatives being held at Hotel
for the Quiz. Januarj' 10, 18w. to its fitness for a library accord- Yancey for a showing 0f ready-to-

~Irs. Mary Moore, former Ord re- Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Munn arrived ing to certain worthy standards, wear goods.
sident, passed away at her home In in Ord and were cordially welcom- 'Phis Is what is expected of library -Anthony Kokes returned to his
California. ed by a party of friends, who es- boards. It Is alwaysvaluabte . to scho~l work at Creighton Wednes-

A. E. Archer and wife ot Omaha corted them to their horne on Main an author to be highly recommend- day after spending the holldays
'were expected to move to Ord, street. ed by most of the library boards, with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
where Mr. Archer was to go into H G. Coffin bought the grocery As to my own fitness to review Frank Kokes.
partnership with his brother-in-law, business of the McMullen, Conrad and cOlllment on this book I may -Miss Ruth Milford and :\Iiss
Walt Desch in the marble works. and :\IcCord store. say that' I ha<1 major COurses in Helen Kokes returned to their

Ed L. Vogeltanz of Seward, Nebr., 1<'rank P. Hoffman was giving English and literature both in the school work in Omaha Sunday after
came to Ord and ha,\! made arrange- good satisfaction teac,hing in the university and post-graduate work spending two weel,s with relatives
ments to open a law office here in Round Park district. and taught the same for over ten here. They, with Anthony Kokes,
the office recently vacated by !"rank Mrs. H. C. Stroup was giving rears. arrived in Ord the Saturday ,before

stereoscopic exhibitions in the A t't h I I t h i h . '1'" If d t hMatousek. I di t . t SOl S mec an ca ec n que, C nstmas. ., ISS oui or eac es
Mrs. B. L. Johnson was dosing rura s riC s. the book is quite faulty, there are in South high and Miss Kokes in

out her stock at the Toggery 00- • some fine spots of good English the Windsor grade school.
cause the building was wanted by I ' .J~nuary 9, 188", . but it lacks some necessary ele- -Dr. 1<'. A. Barta drove to Oma-
the owners, Auble Bros., for their Ole ,SeHl,son and a gang .of palDt- ments of plot, has no real climax, ha Thursday to attend the annual
music department. Ie.r~ \~ere 13pidly .complehng the and ends in a disgusting scene meeting of the National American

A. E, Charlton, former r,"sident of pallltlllg of the mterior of the without a logical finish. The class fire insurance company, of which
Ord, passed away at his home in SC~,~Ih8uJeOddf 11 ' h Id . of English 'usc<1 is supposed to be he is a director. 'Vith him went '-t'.l'"""""""",."""""""""""""""""",~" " ",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,
Sherman county. e I e 0\\ sean Ill- colloquial and representative of his son. Dean. anu Joe Me)'ers of

The Ord State bank elected the stallatlo~ and ban(luet, the Reb~k- the poor "share croppers" of the Burwell, who were retuming to
following officers: President, Eo S. ahs servlllg the meal. Officers Ill- south. But it Is not true. The their school work, and :\liss Ger
Bair, cashier, J. C. Wisda, assistant stalled w,ere !Ienry W. Nelson, as I book represents in that way only a trude Hawkins.
cashier, Louie Christensen. n~ble . glanu, H.~. Perry~ Ylc~ certain type of p<:ople whic.h are -:\I!". and :\lrs. Charles Severyn

gl~n.u, A. :\1. RobblUS, secletalY, not representative. Most of us retumed to Omaha !"riday after
Wilham Wentwortb, treasurer. do not heal' that kind of talk "most spolding the holidays with her par-

Occasional sales of COl'!l on the everyday," I should hate to think ents. :\11'. and Mrs. !". J. Dworak.
streets of Ord ~'ere reported at 20c that most of lilY associations were -Mrs. A. J. Ferguson and daugh-
pel' bushel. There was plenty of h k' d I t J ttL' I S dcorn and the price was low, ,but of t at Ill. A good writer cou d I er, ean. wen 0 mco n un ay

easily have described conditions afternoon where Jean was to take
nobo?y was going hungry or de- without using such nasty language. ithe state examinations for ,beauty
pe~~lllg o,n the goYernment..!"urthermore, I have spt;p.t some i operator. They e.!pecte<1 to re

1'lank Chu1?buck and sal: let~rn-Irears in the middle south and amitul'll Thursday.
~d from .a triP to the 'yhlte RIver I· well acquain-t(~ with . condiHons I _, Llo)'d Jensen is recover.io g very
~ountJy I? Dakota Territory. pertaining to "sh\\re croppers," Inicely from his appenuectomy that

An a? m the Quiz Is as. ~,rue to- "landlords," etc. I have been! he underwent at the Ord hospital a
day as It w~s ~5 rears ago: Orders among the poorest as well as the! week ago Sund,ly, and will return
fo: , Job Pnntlllg by :\I~II wi!l re- "owners" and "managers," In fact in a few days to his work with the
cel\~ prompt attention at thIS of- some years ago I was right in the ~YA at Bellevue.
ficr~·. . \'ery country which the first part -II. !". Brockman seems to have
I I he h~t~te ~~~i ehn~cted a game of the book is suppose<1 to describe. all his troubles during the basket
a w w c es a. sean open sea- Of late )'ears some terrible con- ball season. Friuay morning he
~on for t~et~llllllg of deeJ~nd ant~- ditions of injustice an<1 oppression went to the Ord hospital, \vhere he
;l~e, a~h t :. seat~n en rd .bJat·ill· have developed which the author underwent. an aplJendectomy. He

e ore a Ilue ey cou e - does well ,to expose. SOllle of these Is recovel'lng nicely.
ed any time of the year, extreme conditions he describ€s --:\11'8. Larry Botts retumecl to

11' lI.\PPE~lm I~ OHI), are not representative of all an<1 !ler work in Grand I~land !"riday
Coincidental with the cold \\'Cath- yet sufficiently true to an extent aftemoon, after spendirig a week

tbat calls for drastic reforms. vistiing ·her sister, Mrs. Bob
er and immediately following the Amon!!: these poor, suffering p-eople Hughes.
holidays a nice fireplace made its are many, many fam1ltes who are -To an Arcadia man goes the
appearance on the John Misko front not at all like the family described honol' of being one of tJJ.e persons
porch. If It was John's intention in this 'book who are poor but de- to whom the first marriage license
19 warm up the outside air, the cent and re~pectable and have a of 1940 was issued in Hall county.
idea was a dismal failure, for it good ba.ckgroun<1 and do not habit- Judge Paul N. Kirk issued the U=
has been cold eYer since that time. A b h . A

After spending all the time up to ually use profani-ty or smutty lang- cell~e to rc. ie ;v. C nst?f 1'-
, uage. Many of them have some cadla and MISS Evelyn Mane Lee

Christmas in the ~ain 'part of his connection with standard churches of Grand Island.
shop, Syl !<'urtak holed up for the and many preachers of our regular -Robert James Carsoll, two year
winter by moving his circulator in- churches are living and sacrific- old son of ~Ir. and Mrs. Adrian Car
to the little, office in the rear, ing along with them. They are n.ot 5011 of Grand Is1an\l, <1ied last week
where he Is as snug as can be, and f k' ill f I
still has plenty of room to do most ltke the so-called "preacher" de- a tel' a wee s ness rQm scar et
of the sign wprk that comes his scribed in the book. Most of them fenl·. The Carsons are quite well

are poor, oppressed people, suffer- kn~wn by Ordites, as th;y ma?e
w~~ce Bill Timm passed on to his ing injustice of the richer but main- theIr home in Ord for a time whIle
reward, -his death calls to mind one taining decent standards of mor- :\lr. Carson was emplored in the
of the incidents that happened als, language and Ideals of life }<'ood Center store here.
while he was still Jiving here. Per- against great odds. The mission
haps a quarter of a century ago boards of our churches have been
Or<1ites pulled off a big booster trip helping by sacrificial service an<1
in bohalf o! the fair. When they money and in negotIations with au
reached a point 14 miles south of thoritles to help improve these
Ord on the old Arcadia road, Frank con<1itlons-and with Sime markcd
Stara pulled up with a broken axle successes. It might be well for
on his car. This stopped .the trip those interested in the great so
in so far as his load was concern- clological and economical prob
ed, and two of them, Bill Timul and iem of the "share cropper" and
Carl Johnson, started to 01'<1 on kindred sRuations to consult more
foot. When they arriycd in Ord representative books and perlodi
______________ cals which give one all the in-
;'i-,""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''': formation desired without dragging A new year has ht'gun and it is

one through a cess pool to get some well at this time, to look back on
of the "good things" and "inspira- the past )'ear and see if we have
tion" needed for years. Ther" is allowed it to slip without avall1ng
quite a hibllograplly on this topIc Ourself of every opportunity offer
and most any good ltbrariall should ed us -to better ourselves.
be able to direct one in securing To you people who suffer with
all that is necessary to become well rectal troll,ble, I have tllls to say.
posted on the subject. Don't put off being cured now

In conclusion (he book Is -technl- when the opportunity is offered you
cally faulty, not ,truly representa- to come to a place where you
tive and of a low grade of English, know, from the e.!perience of
partly obscene. others that you will be cured Don't

Surely any library board could t wo-dollar yourself to death this
not wisely ~ecommend that kind, year and the next dozen years try
especially slUce there Is so much Iing to oMain a ch"'ap cure. It
clean material oMainable on the Ijust can·t be don.,e. All of my pa
same suNect. Hents have wasted from two ,to two

-Rev. C. Eo Austin'hunured dollars doing this, be
sides unde rgoin~ needless d~sap

pointments and suffering.
:\Iake it a point now, to either

write for information regarding
rour case, or better still, come in
for an e.!aminatIon and consulta
tion. Dr. Hicb, Rectal Specialist,
Gran<1 Islanu, Nebr.
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56,874.85
6,679.64

6,000.00
21,842.00

10,075.00

67,512.00

127,887.03
33,552.39

100.00

10,000.00

$53,614.00

151.135.29

$ 43,614.00

$419,680.37

$194,586.46

$487,740.71

$ 28,000.00
24,500.00
10,500.00

1,560,34

'3,500.00
68,060.34

$487,740.71

$ 47,707.15

$ 47,707.15

PINNACLE
ANI>

WADCiE
,. ~

Q1II11ity &lorl1do Coals;4

SACK, LUMBER & COAL CO.
PHONE 33

FARMERS GR. & SUPPLY
PHO:\'E 95

to find its way through the newly
formed blood vessels, it slowly
washes new formed blood cells In
to the stream until, shortly, true
blood Is flowing through the clr
culatlou of the embryo.

This earlyformatlon of a system
o! blood vessels and heart with. the
blood flowing through them is now
necessary because the cIrculation
and blood of the unborn infant are
entirely separate from that otthe
mother. Nourishment must be ob
tained from the mothers blood in
llil'e<:t1y and carried throughout the
growing embryo by this means or
growth would be Impossible and
the unborn chtld could not live. In
other words. we would never be
born. Furthermore, at birth the
heart and blood vessels of the baby
must 00 entirely ready to tak,e up
the full burden of nourIshing the
tissues, however, then, the food
IIIust come from the infant's own
digestive tract and the oxygen must
bo carried from its own lungs to
the cells, tissues and organs of its
growing body. Nature Is truly
wonderful in the way she provIdes
for every possible need of her crea
tures. even to their eventual de
struction and return to mother earth
ill order to make way for those who
follow.

CAPITAL. ACCOUNT

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Nebraska State Bank

total Assets .

TOTAL .

secured and preferred liab1lities: '
(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets

pursuant to requirements of law....

Total Liabilities .

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, part-
nerships, and cOfP?rations ..

Time deposits of indiVIduals, partner-
Ships, and corporations ..

Savings deposits ..
Postal savings deposits ..
Demand deposits of state, County, City,

cas~~.t:~~e:c~~~~.~~~~.~~~.~~~~~~~~~~::::::::
Deposlts _ $419,680.37

TOTAL .

STATE OF NEB~ASKA }ss.
Cotmty of Valky

I, C. J. Mortensen, President of the above named
bank do solemnly swear that the above sta~ment is
a true and correct copy of the report made t9 the~
partment of Banking, . .. ,'.

C, 'J, Mortensen, p,resldent

A,TrEST:
L. D, Milliken, Director
E. R. Fafeita, Director

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day
of January, 1940. '

($EAL) James B. Ollis, Notary Public

COIU01}ssion expires December 10, 1941.

of Ord, Nebraska, Charter No. 1169

in .the State of Nebraska at the close of business.
December 30, 1939

ASSETS.

Loans and discounts ~ _............... . $230,824.97
Overdrafts 351.45
United states Government obligations,

direct and/or fully guaranteed .
Obligations of states and political

subdivisions ~ _ .
Other bonds, notes, and debentures .
Lawful Reserve: cash, balances due

froin ban~s, cash it~ms in process
of collootIon., , .

Banking yremi§es owned $8,200
furni ure an9, fixrtures .$1,875 .

Capital stock:
Common _.
1st Preferred _..

SU~IUS Fund .
,Un ivided profits (net) .
Retirement fund for Preferred Stock or

Capital Notes and Deben.tures .
Total capital Account ~ ~ .

Tptal Liabiiities and Capital Account ..

MEMORANDA

Pledged assets (and securities loaned)
(book value) :

(a) U. S. Government obligations, di~
reet and guaranteed; pledged to se
cure deposits and other liabilities....

(b) Other asset,s pledged to secure de
posits and other liabilities (includ
ing not~s and bills rediscounted and
securities sold under repurchase-
agreement) .

MEDICAL fACTS

46,800,00
G7,901.67
45,582.50
2,400.00

22M-36.oo

19,600,00

$6~2,664.15

$251,1)20.23
224,579.75
81,357,75

4.325.75
2,854.60

$564,138,08

$35;;,543,98

$ 66,390.40

$ 66.310.45

$ ~O,OOO.OO
~9.000.00
14,526,01
5,000.00

98,526,Q7

$662.664,15

• 36,600.00

tMOO.OO

$ 71,OOO.~

Reserve Distrtct No. 10

Xotfce or Stockholder's M~ting•
l\he annual meeting of trle stock-I

holders of the :\'ebraska State bank I
will be held in the bank on lo'rIday,
evening, January 26. 1940, at 8 P,
~t.. for the purp'ose of electing a
Board of Directors of saId bank and
other business thatl'ilay properly
come· betore- said meettllg. t2-lte

C. J. Mortensen, Presrdent.

In' Ord

Report of Condition of tll.e

First National Bank

TOTAL LIABILITIES, _

CAPITAL ACOOUNTS

TO"VAL CA.PiTAL 'AOCOUNTS • _

Sworn to and sub3cribed ,before m
John

TOTAL LIABlLITIb'S AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

MEMORANDA

Pledgro assets (book value)
United Stat€-S Government oblIgations, direct and
guaranteed. pledge<l to secure deposits and otherliabilities -- - _
Other assets p1edged to secure dep06ita and otherllabllities • __• • _

TOTAL -- ~_-__• _

Secured llablllties
Deposits secured by pledgoo assets pursuant to
rec;lulrements of law • • • _

1NDTAL • _

State of:-lebraska, County ot Valley, 8S.

. 1, R. E. 'Misko, CashIer of the above-named bank, do solemnly swea-r
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belle(.

R. M. Misko, Ca&hier

TOTAL ASSl<TI"S - -_•• _

LIADILITIES
Denland deposits of indIviduals. partnershIps andcorportlons _

Time deposits ot rndividual~, partnershfps and corporations
DeposIts of ,states and political swbdhisions -- _
DeposIts of banks ~ _
Other <leposlts (certified and ~ashler·s checks, etc,) £. _

TOTAL DI!)POSIT~L ,- $564,13S,08

Capital Stock-
COUlmon sto<:k. total par $60,000.00 ; _

Surplus _
Undivided profits ~ _
Reserves ~ _

of Ord, in the State of :-Iebraska, at the close of 1:nl8iness on December
30, 1939 publl&hed in response to call made by ComplrolI~r I,}! the Cur
rency, under Section ~211, lJ. S. RevIsed Statute3.

ASSh..'TS

Loans and discounts (Inc1udlng $310,13 oyerdraft:;) _
United States GoYernment ol1J!gatlons, dire<:t

and guaranteed__________________________ _
Ob1Igations of States and politIcal subdi'visionso= ==_=
Other bonds. notes, and debentures _
Corporate atock, Including stock of lo'ederal Reserve Bank __
Cash, balances with oth-er !mnks, including reserve batan<:~,

and cash Items in pro'Ct."Ss of collection _
Bank premises owned $' lS.200.00
F'urniture and 1<'ixtur,es_________________________ 1,400.00

has 17.000 acres of rich North At the Russell Craven's, the y
Loup valley land under it. A I'E\V THING S share wool socks, In tp.e winter,

"The right of way' and the ca- ~ ~ .... N() Quarrel Mrs. Craven uses them for . bed
nal excavation would now cost '1'0 'rHINK ABOU1'! Lake Babcock socks to warm .her co-o-old toot,
$65,000 to $70.000. Its plan Is one and when summer comes., do those
of the best, and. moet : practical Written by GEORGE GOWEN Short Shavings socks go in the cedar chest? They Sponsored by
for a large hydro-electric power do not. They serve ;\11'. Craven on 4-COUNTY MEDICAL
plant to be found in Nebraska, It __. Ithe gol! course. SOCIETY
was built for irrIga'tlon, and to . I· I was much interested in this ' .
the :\feek's hlll above Elyria wlll No QuarreL will soon be a. bIg help to hIs latter revelation, as my husband The heart is formed In the human
have 17,000 acres' under the canal. Clair Clement who is one ot the . father-yes a bIg 'help in spendIng I suffers from my cold feet, tOO. In body before there Is any blood to

"The Burwell Canal and Pow- ranking members of the fair board money if nothing else." Ifact I have nearly worn out an pump around through the blood
er company's canal can \easily be saId to me that he (and the other A lady in Chicago, a Mil?s Lyman I elect rlc pad he once received as a.l yessels, This happens very early
made to carry water sufficient to members of the board) are quite my daughter heard, and my daugh-! Christmas gift ... he says he III the development of the ,~uman
develop 5.000 horse power, and dlstresscd over the fact that the tel' also heard that she was rlch 'never enjoyed a gift so much in em~ryo, as the unborn chlld IS call-
much more if the demand and fail' dates and Pop Corn dates and a nurse, and more than that his Ilfe! ed ~n the first few weeks after it
sale of the power could be found hale been set upon the same days ,s~e 1san alumnus of the Scotia 000 beglns to form from the egg,
within reasonable distance of the for next year. He said there was 11Igh school, well, anyway, she sent Mrs. Guy Lemaster gets around At first the heart Is just a slight-
power plant. no. intention to Interfere with Pop a sack of candy as a Christmas gift, to doing a good many things, in her ly enlarged part of a b100d vessel

"On the Burwell Canal and corn days when it was done. to each and every student of th(l very quIet way. 1<'01' instance she called the aorta. 'I'hls enlarge-
Power company's canal a 1,000 To substantiate this fact Clair scoua school. thinks nothing of having 30 or 40 mentis spindle shaped and is nbt
horse power hydro-elcctrtc pow- says he always sort of felt he was Someone asked John Manchester relatives descend on her fora holt- divldcd into several chambers as it
er plant can be bullt and the pow- a :-Iorth V<lUP man. He belongs to it he read '!Ud west stories, "Naw," ,day feast, or unite in preparing one is when the child Is 'born. Frorn
er delivered to Ord for an outlay the church in 'NoIihLoup,he tries he replied in disgust. "I used to at her home while a dozen young- this sImple tube througb compllcat
o! . $100,000. This power can always to attend their celebrations, read them and llked them too, but seers scamper through the house. ed twisting and growth of partl-
easily be disposed of for cash. If he always yells for North Loup in lately I have been busy reading the At Christmas time she enjoys tions, valves and constrictions, the
this power plant is bullt it will athletic contests. Cliff McClellan president's speeches." preparing a little Creche for the final form of the h.eart is obtafI}ed.
be located in Valley county. too is a North Loup man and was The sorrel team of mares sold at Lemaster girls. All the traditional, In this final form It is divided Into
Should not Ord and Valley coun- fop years president of the Pop W11I Wheatcrart's sale was the bIg I figures, ClJ.rist child, Virgin, Joseph' : ~OU1' chambers or cavities. Those
ty business Interests Investlgate Corn Days board. It is the height attraction there. It is seldom one I the Wise Men, little animals andI:nlo 'which blood comes from the
the plans for developing this of foolishness to think that the sees as nice a team as that. They. stable and manger, Eva arranges vartcus p~rts of tb e. b()dy by way
great natural resource ?-William dates were set purposely -losplte sold fOI' $151.00 each and went rit carefully and enjoys the little. of the vems vare thin walled and
S. MattIey."the North Loup people. over toward Greeley. Few of us presentation as much as Norma I called the right atrium and left

Verily a "prophet is not without Clair says if the Pop Corn dates would feel we could afford to buy: Mae or the smaller girls ever did. 1atrium; those from whIch the blood
honor, save in his own country, and were set prior to the fair dates, he such a team in these times, and no I An expert at dol l dressing, this' Is pumped to the 1ungs and rest of
in hls own ,house." His suggestion nor any of the fair board knew it doubt Will would not have had )'ear Iound her dressing seven dolls I the 'body by way or the arteries are
was finally acted upon in so far as and the first they were aware o! them had he not raised them. Ibefore Christmas, and not tired I thick walled and muscular and are -Quiz want ads get results.
the irrigation was concerned, but the trouble was from this column. Roy Cox tells of a sign he notlc- of the task when she did the last called the r lght and left ventricles.
at an enormously increased cost. He is sure that the tact was never ed III a restaurant: "Do not take one either. I'~.he chambers on the ri?ht have no
We failed to get the power setup published in the Quiz and Melvin our napkins or silverware-they I . 000 '!11 ect communlcat lon WIth those on
not 'because we didn't want it but Oornell and Myra Barbel' (so Clair are not medlclne." When a young ntece, :.vII'S. Harold the left.
because we could not get it.' says) admitted to Cliff McClellan Edgar Stillman's small son, Gre- Slechta. came from her Iowa hoiue ' As I said above, the heart. St~lts

Level-headed 'business men made that the Pop Coru dates were never gory (whose grandfather is Elmer! and brought her two small sons, to beat vel y eal'ly, whlle It IS .a
sport of :.vfaWey then and he 'died published in the Loyalist. Clair Duryea, the garageman of Scotia), they had fun at the Lemaster home. ,~traight tulie, and before there IS
in obscurity, his ideas for irrigation Isays that he .learne<l years ago to stood on the sidelines and .watche<l1The. son of the fonner .\udrey: any ~eal blood to. bc p~lllped. In
and highways rejected. Today his read {he printed page but neyer Ihls folks have trouble star tlng th.elr I Mella, Douglas, ago.t WO, ~ehghted, fad, It beats ~ef~1ethel e are any
Ideas have been acted upon his has mastered the art or reading car. (You know, ten below, hltchlllp them a.11 one evening with his muscle fiber s III Its walls and 'be
prophecies fulfilled. Yet not one men's minds. . . .1 the team on ~tc.) ~'1nall! the Jlt-! comments on oysters, which he, foro t'~ere are an~. n:ne~ to a~d
Ulall in ten will gh'e cr(odit where The reason the fall' dates were tie lad, said, Lets f row It In the does not like. He overheard Mrs. flom It. or even ,vlthlll ItS thlll
credit is due, and admit that Bill set where they were was to con- junk pIle." ILemaster talking about an oyster, walls. . .'
:\1attley was a prophet who knew \'enlenee the auto racers. T;he . stew for supper, an.d ,he t~·otted. At fir~t only clear flUld cl~cu1ates
mOI.c about the future than all of lOrd fall' tries to -cooperate wlth about the house PUltlllg the hnlsh- lll. th.e. vessels connecte.d wlth this
them. . other auto racing eYents so the ~""H"~"""~"""""~""""")-H')-)-~inK touches to her remarks with: 'FIlllltrve heart. A htt~e. later,

racers can make a circui,t and not""h ~ "Xo soup for Douglas, no soup for, blod cells are .formed wlthlll and
be to much expense traveling back t '_ '_ Somet L'ng t Douglas.:-Io ·oysters for Douglas, about the blood vessels ·and as the

H H ~ H H H H H H H H H H ~ H and forth over the country. More -/0 -, -, t no oysters . . . E~gs fol' Doug-' clear fluid pumped by this looung
t MOe 1 ~ than that it the racers cannot t 'ff T la1!." I and partly deyeloped heart begins
t y wn 0 umn ~ c,,:tch the val:ey -county fall' along t 1)L erent '. '- ! 000 1. .'t Jlv H. D. Leggett '!' With other events in this section ... -, -, t :.vIr::;. C J. Mortensen has the true .i:.""""_,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~_,,_,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"" ,. ';!}.
... . • I of the country they will not come t ' '!' pioneer spirit. She Is determinc<l
~·~~~~~~·'~~~iiiii~~~·t l~~~~~~~ lat all. ii~~H~~i~+H"'Hi''''H'H''~3{''i to ignore any pain she might haye

There are a lot of people in ar- The ,Valley county fail' board The Business and Professiolial to endure, to go ahead with her
rears on Quiz subscription an<l I would gladly chang;c their <lates. Women's club of Ord is to be con- plans regardless of ,her discom-,'
have n'otiflw them, most of them· on account of the mIx-up if it were !gratulated on its energy and ambl- fort. :-Iothing stops her.
several times. I disHka to take I pOssible but because of the llioove I tion. After' working all day in Hurt early in the week in a car
any name ~ff the list when I know Il.nentiOned fact those d~tes are Istores and schoolrooms, those girls accident, the doctor found a bro-I
they want the paper but I ~an't! about tho only ones available and still have pep left over to vlan ken shoulder bone,strapped it lnto
continue to senu it when not paM Istill h.a\ e raCes. Clair is very improvements for the ct.ty iu. which a stiff, painful harness. Arriving'
for. Mauy names have ,been taken j sony It all 'happened but because I they live, fun for themselves and home Tuesday late, and scheduled I'

oft already and the others must I?f the Pop Corn <lates never hav-j others. [0 entertain a ,bridge club Wednes
follow it they <lon't pay any at- lUg been publishw, he does not j 1<'01' example they are nearly day evening at her IlOm,e', she 01'
tention to my notices. It has been ~eel altogether guIlty as somehaye through paying for that beautiful de!'l:u plans for the club to pro.j
an accommodation to those poople IUd,icatw. $360 drcular desk which embelllsh- ceed. :She dId not try ,to play
to have the paper contlnuoo and Cla.lr also gO?S on to say that es the new llbrary. The ~esk Is a cards or be all active hostess, but
t~ey should appreciate it and, he thlllk.s both cIties canha\'e theIr marvel of compactness, well plan- how many people ceuld stubbornly.
elther pay up or ,tell me they can'tIcelebl a,tlon and. botq can. cooperate noo.. almost too simple of line tOb.e Ignore. misery and ,tolerate the I
and ask me to stop it. It is not to help each oth.er mthe place of called modernIstic In style. It is thoug'ht of entertaining? Such en
·very fail' ,to let me send it just as I perhaps quarrehng. O:d .has its so effective; both practical all d durance til said to refine the spirit,
loug as I wlll. orten with several r.aces and the 4-H exhibIts and ag- beautiful. a lao ~fahatma GamHii.
promises to pay soon. and then, ricuI~ure <lisplays. North Loup I <lon't know whether -the girls' '-Irma.
(inally, tell me I should have stop- has Its floats: free pop corn and often get them or not, but th&y
poo it. I have had people tell me f~·ee. entertaIllm~nts. He hopes ceriainly deserve lPY thanks an<l
that after they had begged me to NorthLoup exMbltors will come to, yours. '
}teep on sending it till they could Ord and he can see no reason why I 000
pay. the Ord people might not arrange Lately I have come across some

--<)_ to~ a float and ,help wit.h the enter-I queer exampleli of la<lies and their
I wish I might understand the talIlm:nt as <loes the cIty of Scotia husban<ls sharing pOssepslons, help-

workings of the stock and grain each) ear. . ing one another out.
board of trade workings. One daY And afier thIs talk wlth Clair J Over at the Edwa.rd Kokes man-
it snows and grain jumps up a a~ sure there ,has been no lll- SIOIl he <loes not Uke ,his cough
fraction to. one ~r more cents. Then WIll telt by the Ord people on ac- syrup, ~ when he gets a cough;
they drop down that much or more count of the date conflict; .. it was she takes the syrup
because, as the report says, of pro- just one of those things," as joo . , .
fit t,aking.The next ~ay the gov- Knezecek says to me so often.
el'llment annOunces (;hat there is a Oharter :-10. 13557
shortage and uP the price goes, Lake BabcO<'k,
then the government report says In the Dec, 20 Quiz, in the "You
there Is favorable wt:'ather in the and I were Young," department, it
graIn belt anu <lown the prices mentioned how on Dec. 23, 19{)9, H.
tumble and so it .goes. bJ. Babcock of C~lumbus gave 'B

--0- talk before the Comine l' cia I club
And another thing I wish I could In regard to the Loup River pro

understand, is the ditferen~e be- ject there. The writer won\lered if
tween prices of hogs Il.nd cattle. th~t Is why they called the reser
Both meat, re't one Is almost . as \'011', Lake Babcock.
muc-!l again as the other on the Yes, that is the r€ason. H. E.
roarke{. An"d in Canada just across Babcock trIed to proniote almost
the line hogs are nearly <louble the Ithe same pro.ject that now is erect
price in the United States and near- 00 at ~olumbus. He trle<l ,to fI
er on a parity with beef, Be it nance It with private fun<ls and
should be. It looks to me like there Itailed because he could not raise
Is SOllle sort ot arrangement alIlong the money. :-low the government
the packers and here Is b~tting that has furnishw moat of the mOney
erentually the buying pu,bllc wlll an~ the project Is a reallty that was
pay a long price fot cqred meat thiS man ~ l~!e <lream. \
that fanner PrOO\lCe rs got a short And brIllglng it a lI~t1e closer
price for.· . . hOme, H.E. Babcock was raised In

-0- Valley county, ,his mother !lying
It the varIous. government de- In tbe l3ig Bend ~ountry, Ord Bn<l

partments !Would decide to quIt North Loup. lIer name was Mrs.
sendlog out the hundreds up O,n Plummer Horr.
hundreds of leHers of allege<l news H. E· "Earuie" Ba>bcock, was the
whIch is t4ro.wn un.opened into the only son from hIs mother's first
waste basket each week by news- marriage, hIs !a~her having been
paper editors, it would be haNI on kllled In the CivIl war before he
the paper manu~acturers. It might was born. Mrs. Babcock 1ate r
also enable the postoWce depart- married Mr. Horr, all old tllIlers.
ment to operate without a loss There was a provIsIon in the home-

~. . .. . stead laws that such children could
"Yes sir," "Yes sir." I 'have homestea<l}a.nd before they were of

heard that remark many times, age, so Ernest when he was a
first by Jim Gilbert, then by hlSj small boy, homesteaded the .old
assIstant, Place. They always Hughes place next to the l'lver
greet each other that way in the straight east of the Olea.n school-
morning, I am in the Gilbert house. . '
chair as a rule when Mr. Pla.ce . He was a\'ery gifted conycrsa
arrives in the mornIng about eight lioualist .and brl~ht man, but
o'clock and I 'have never known evel YOlle thought hIm somewhat of
more 01' less wor\!s to be used and a -dreamer ~nd more or less 1m
al ways the same. They are' usoo pra0tlcal WIth hIs aspirations for
jn place of " Good morning," irrigation projects. That might

--<)_ have been true, but still the overy
As this paragraph is written scheme that he spent bis life try

Saturday, January ~ we have re- Ing ,to promote and develop, an\!
celve<l several letters for our old which falle<! for him, is now a real
settlers, old -timers or former Val- ity, and the people of Columbus
ley county re-sldents wltlon which must have recognized and remem
Is to be printed January 24. We bered the fact, for yeaNl after he
hope to 'have <lozens of them. Just Is <lead, and his chIldren 'ha.ve all
think how your friends wlll en- moved away, they have honored
Joy hearIng from an;J about you that man by naming the r~ervolr
an\! your famIly through the Quiz. for him.
But you wlllhave to 'hurry l! you Short Shadngs
expect to get y<)ur letter 11ere 111 The preyaIllng thought of con-
time. --0-- versation at WlIl Wheatcraft's sale

I suppose you read my announCe- was, "What is the country coming
ment in this column two weelts ago to when such tellows as W1l1, Rube
and the large a<lvertlsement last McCune, and other men of similar
week, in whlcij we offerw to any- fortItu~e have to gIve up an;J move
one tor a new year su,bscrlption to away,"
the Quiz at $2., an 8 by 10 enlarge- G. L. Hutchins, upon noting a
ment of auy clear photograph, and man wilh a tourteen year old soa
that it would be beautifully Untw walking along the street was as- e this 8th day of January, 1940.
in colors, as. a. premium. Large to.nished at the size the" boy ha\!
firUls ~ha~te from $1.00 to $2050 for glown. G. L. remarked, That boy P. Misko, Notary Public.
such pictl/-res, no better than we ~ry coil1nllssion ~J!pires June 25, 1943 Corre{:t-Attest
do. It is a wonderful premium. work at the Quiz ottlce. This i. 8 Frank K<>upal
The only -condItion is that it must trial offer for a short time only Wen~el Misko
be a new subscrIption for a year so if you are interested don't de- F. P. O'Neal
at $2. You can see samples of the I lay. : Directors

I·.

i' THEY TRIED IT THEN.
In the Ord Quiz for Jan. 10, 1890,

· the f()l1owiug interesting item· ap-
pears: . . ...

"The :'vIedicine Lodge ,Sugar
Works company of Kan,sas report
satisfactorY progress in. t'heir .at
telllilts toward the manufacture
of 'beet sugar. Upon somewhat
less than 47fl acres ot beets they
raised nearly 70 tons of beet roots
trom which they produced rjj.ther
more than .10,000 pounds of a
'orllIlant1y white and elegantly
g:ranulat~d sugar 9f ~9 degrees of
purity. The company believe that
it has ma<te an affirmative answer
a:s to the possibIlity ot cO,nverting
&Quthem Kansas Into a great su
gar producing country,"
This sugar beet propooitlon which

today means muoh to the people of
t\1e Loup valleys, was tried out halt

! a century ago in K·ansas. It tall
, ed, probably h'oIU lack ot abundant
watel". Tooay, with irrigation, it
wlll prove a great won to us, The
progress in use tj.fty Tears ago, with

· minor ilUprOYementi1, Is in use to
day Iu ~h!l making of granulated
sugar. WithQut' it .sugar '\leets
'I\'ould be jUflt an\lther.,k~rid of ca·ttle
feed. We owe much to those pion
eers of the bcet sugar industry who
made our future possible:...

Twenty years later, Jan. 13, 1910
the fonowing correlated letter was
published In the Quiz:

. "WHO WILL BUILD IT?"
"On the North Loup river, two

.mIlefl and a ~;lt above SIoux
Creek. some $ewn miles aouth
west or Burwell. is the head of
the Burwell Canal and Power
company. canal, .who own A Cllnal
which ha:s been in use, and whic·h

THEORDQUIZ
Subscription $2.00 Per Year

. Published at Ord, Nebraska

Entered at the Postofflc~ t'n 01'd,
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Class Mail Maller under Act of
March 3. rsrs,
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CO:\'GRESS~fA~ G. H. HEINKE.
In the death naSit week of Con

gressman G. H. Heinke ot Nebras
ka City the state and nat lou suffer
ed a distinct loss. Serving his first
term in congress, Mr, Heinke show
ed by his work that he was taking
his duties seriously, and never vot
ed on a measure without giving it
as much study as possrble. He
was elected on an economy plat
form; and did everything he could
to live up to his pre-election prom
ises.

While it is true that in a nation
such as ours plenty of men can be
found with the ability ole fill his
place, the question is to find a man
Who is willing to think for himself
'and to act as his conscience dic
tates: regardless of any opposition.

.The average congressman is a poll
tlcla n who compromises, rather
than a statesman who is wUling to
fight for the principle's upon which
he was elected.
~otso of Heinke. Born on a

fann neal' Dunbar in 1882, ,he grad
uated from the Xebraska state unl
ve rs ity school of law in 1908. He
practiced law in Nebraska City for
30 years until his election to repre
sent the first Nebraska dlstr lct in
congress in 1938. He sen'ed as
county atlol'lley of Otoe county
frOI)l 1919 to 1923, and from 1927
tq. 1935. No man can h01d such a
position for 12 )'ears unless he Is
worthy. .

Heinke was elected on the ltepub-

l lican ticket and on his promise to
vote for economy whenever pos
sible. His record shows -that he \lId

I just this, and the pity is .that there
• were not enough men Uke him to
;. put economy into effect. He voted
, against every large appropriation
!. blll before the last sessiou of con-
, .J gress except the WPAfinancIng
( bill.
I ., I -'I'his, he deolared, had enough
\ t safeguards to assure that t,he
I " ~ont'y would be s,pent as congress

ht(ended. He opposed ,all pump
, priming schemes anu what he call-
ed ::'Government Bureaucracy," Of
sturdy German ancestry. he believ
ed that any principle worth advo
cat!Jjlg was worth fighting for. May
his, ,successor be w()l'thy ot the
majt1e that falls upon his should-

"')'H 100'1,. ';:" th, ,1"11,,
statltes, Gov~rnor!t. L. Cochran
anqo,unced Uh<'l no power of ap-

.polntment wa, provided therein,
· and that the Ofl. ;e mu~t be filled by

a special elecUo'n. that the govern
or shall order f.. special C'lection to
fill such vacarlcy at the earliest

, ,practicable Hme, and that -len days
notice of su~h election ;;hall be giv

t l' ,£'1\:
This is as it shoulu be. l! there

is anyone office in "hI~h the wish
es of the people should be consult
ed, it Is that ot a m'l.n to represent

, them in the Congress of the United
States; th.e most important office, to
th~:n. within the gift of the people.
It is the more expensl\'e method,
but when the selection is made the
public will be satIsfioo.

This wise provisIon of the law
has its advantag~ to Governor
Cochran as well" eiQ,ce itrelleves
him of a responsjbllity that he
doubtles-s prefers not to as~ume at
this time, while he Isa candlda-te
for the UnIted States senate. He
'could nO't make a selection that
would please everybody, and it
would mean the loss of votes that
might be vital. .

This is the s~cQn\! time in the
history of the state t~at a member
of congress dIed while in office.
The other instance was that of
.f!'l'ank WelSih, repree~ll'tati\'e at
large, who dIed in 1$77, wpre than
62 years ago, and ten years after
Nebraska was admitted to the
unIon.. SixtY-fleven men .have held
the office of COIlgreSSman since the
state was organiz~,d.
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-Mr. and ::\1 I' S. Everett Lashmett
left Ord Monday afternoon by auto
for Los Angeles. where they ex
pect to live, in case they can find
work to suit them. They drove
Ervie Lashmett's car, which has
been stored at Grand Island.

-Miss Aldean Swanson and Miss
Arlene Elsner went to Loup iCity
Tuesday evening, called there to
attend the funeral of their grand- «

mother, Mrs, John Lofhohn, which
Is being held this afternoon.

-1<'rank Kruml and ~1iss Myrl
Hedge drove to Grand Island Tues
day to attend a school on child
welfare being held that day. Miss
Hedge came recently co Ord from
Grand Island and is employed in
the local county assistance office
_as visitor. ~.

gocduess and natural foo(l value, whlch >ou and
all ,e ur f.uully "ill simply elljo)', Pep up ) our
mornings "iUI Slinn>' Da" u tomato juice-
strictly fau('y quality at money-sat Ing prlCtS 1

Snloked HalllS
'~~l1abY's Puritan

ole or halL_a_a.

S (j PUle ' 9
ausaoe pork_________________________ LU. C

B
Cudahy's Hival 8 oz. 9

acon sllced L - . pkg.---C

Chili ~r~~~~_~ E.\CU 15c

Pork Chops ~~~l~~~ 2LBS. 25c

B Smoked
aCO~l jowls____________________________ LD. 7 C

Minced Hant ~~~:~---------------.-2LllS. 25c

Ivory Soap ~~:di:~~ 2 ~~:~oS 17c

Waldorf Tissue._••.. 3 rOIlL13c

RI' n s 23% oz. 19 Giant 53
. . o._ ••••.pkg. --- C pkg. --- C

Lux Soap---••.•••• _.•••_.4 cakes 21c

P&GSoap _.10l.~~~st--35c

Toilet Soap ~~i~i~~ -4 cakes 19c

C I, B 0 Filled wilh 2 2900 He at s Raspber ry Jalll-_______ LBS. C

COf ck 0 llig lIit 2·1h. 151(1 el Ssalted soda • box ---- C

S
Van Camp's 3 19 oz. 25

. OU1) Tom,~lo or Vegetable______________ cans_ C

R " Household ! Iv 2halSlllS Brand, seedless I;kg: --- ~c

Egg 1"I"(sh fl"(!l!\ 2 29S the j'anu . DOL, c
Coffee

AInul>. 13 3·11,. 37
__ ._ _,1.11.1. bag C---- bag ---- C

CIIe
0 bMOlk Sterilized 4 tall 25III 1 Baby Pure____________ Cilns_ C

Spl
oy 1.1b. 19 3·111. 47

'" _._•..• __ ••• can -___ c- can ~--- C
l\/l'lY Day 0°1 I'iut 19 Quart 33HI( I .. tau ---- C •.•.••• _tan ~--- C

JlJIazoI'l 01'1 1'illt 23 Quart '43IU ( . _... tau C __ ••.• _.CilU ---- t C

. Syru Sleepy Hollow :,g.oz. 59PCane and ~1aple------ cau ---- C

Sandwich Spread ~~;~~ --~~a~~--~35c

Elfi_
O 220 size

ranges xavcls ..2DOZ, 39c

Potatoes ~~;i~!lJPhS--- ~ 15 ~~;g---25c

Lettllce
Crisp . 2' 60 sIze 15
solld_______________________ hl'nds___ C

A I Idaho . 6 25pp es Homes ~ . LllS.· C

Sweet Potatoes~::~~;s------ .4 LBS. 17c

0 , Sweet
nlons spanish- • l0 Llls.19c

Gr f 0 't 96 size 25
ape I UI Texas se001ess . DOZ. C

-Mrs. A. A. Wiegardt has been
in bed with a severe case of the
flu for' several days.

-Bill Garuick, who was employ
ed by a gravel company at Ogallala
has changed jobs, according to
word received here. He is now as
sistant manager of Garwood's store
at Ogallala.

-~lr. and MI·s. John Marrow. of
Los Auxetes, are in Ord visiting
Mrs. Marrow's aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ramsey, and
Mr. Marrow is substituting for
Coach H. 1<'. Brockman while he
recovers' from an' appendix opera
tion. At Wesleyan university Mr.
Marrow was a star athlete and
later he played professIonal foot
ball. He and Mrs. Marrow have
been visiting relatives in Arcadia.

2-lb 43
Call~___ C

48-tb. $1 49
Dag __ .,

SUle them EIJW.\.lWS! ,J::d"anls
coffte Is a luxury lilentl, rich in
fla, or, temllting in aromil.

'In'at >our ramll)' anll friends to
a cofite that Is delinitdy line!

Enjo>' the lletter results, now, that
Kitdltn eralt }lrcduces in all }las·

trlts.

Scarlet, tas!> and appetizing' -- that's Sunny
Dim II tomato juIce! It pleks up morning ap·
pctltcs in a grand "a1'. lIin Ing been Iln-sstd'
from line tomatoes soon after plcked- and can.
ned -lmllltlllatel>'--it has all aliun dance 01 extra

There is i\ liooklet of reci}les "hldl
lun e lieen tested undl?f normal

home cOllllitions, in tach bag of

Jiitehtn Craft flour.

P , Harper House, NQ. 2~~ 21
ears Bartlett, halYes .ean ---- C

c o Country Home fancy 2' Xo. 21901 n Cream Slyle . e.U1S_ C

Ritz Crackers ~Bc-__ ~i~: ---22c

II · I Plain or Almond 3small 10
el s ley Chocolate,bars___ lJilrS-_ C

Po Sunsweet, 2·1b. 17
Illites :\Iedium FruiL }lkg. --- C

Il ' I Libby's crush- 3 9 oz. 20llleapp e ed or TidbiL_ ti\Il~_ C

10-lb. 37c
13ag _

23-oz. Can.. l0c 47-oz. Can.

66~;~:.57c 6~:;,~: $1.09 r;p.
12 6~~~:·._._ $1.09 12 6~~~:_· __ $2,05

Miss Swanson has two new pu
p\ls in her grade, the second. They
are Laddie Cochran and Louis
Anderson, and both came to Ord
from Xelscn, Nebr.

"Day In and Day Out"
-WHERE CAN YOU GET MORE GOOD FOOD FOR YOUH MONEY'?

r---~~~~~-~~~;----l
1-------------- .

-Rev. Miss Mamie Young has
been ill and confined to her bed
several days with flu.

-Clarence M. Davis and E. L.
Vog ltanz were called to Arcadia
Saturday evening on business.

-Dr. C. J. Miller was called to
Cotesfield :resterday to see Mrs.
Nellie Coombs, who is spending
the winter there. lie found her
indisposed, 'but not serIously lll.

$1.9;; Yal.

$1.39

of Revelation, chapters 2 and 3.
1<'riday enning the Ot te rbe in

Guild will meet at the home of ~1rs,

Dessie ~eedham.

Junlor Christian Endeavor Sat-
urday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Sunday services are:
Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
Worship services at 11 o'clock,
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m,
J<.'ycning worship at 7: 30 p. ni.
The pastor regrets that an at-

tack of flu prevented her presence
in the service on last Sunday. K.
W. Harkness' took charge of the
11 o'clock hour and the evening
services were dismissed. .

One group at

98c

COMPLETE CLOSE-OUT OF

HouseDriesses
Our new Sllr!Ug line "ill soou lie here so thtse go

on the close·out list. Xote the }lri<:ts:

80 Sq. l'rints $1.00 Yal.

39c 69c

All our silk dresses, with values ranging
up to $7.95, are included in these three big
groups. All sizes are represented also, but to
be sure of getting the frock most becoming to
you, we advise that you do your shopping at
once.

Three Group$
01 SILK

Dresses

ME~'S
}'L.\X~EL

PajaltitaS

?~~
~""""'"""",,,,~

Xazarene )lisslon.
J. P. Whltehorn, in charge

Sunday school, 10: 00 a. m., Sun-
day.

Preaching, 11: 00 a. m,
Evangelistic se rvlce, 7: 30 p. in.

On Monday enning, Jan. 15, we
will be honored by haviug Brother
and Sister Carl Kinzler with us for
a week of meetings. Rev. Kinzler
and his wife are great singers and
preachers, with a desire to see
others receive the same joy wbich
they have and will telIhow to get
it.

Come out and hear these good
messages in song aud sermon, and
enjoy them with us.

Young People's services, Sunday,
7: 00 p. ill.

Methodist Notes.
Church school, 10: 00.
High school league, 10:00

.Morning worship, 11: 00
Epworth league, 6: 30.
Inner Circle, 8:00.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday at

7:30.
Teacher training class, Thursday

7:30.
Coming events:

Bishop Mart in will be with us on
Sunday, March 3.

The W~sleyan male chorus wlll
be with us April 8th.

Sunday, Fehr. 5th will be Donal'
Day.

All our services are leading up
to Easler. We will soon enter the
Lenlen season. Let every member
endeavor lo attend every service.
{rom now until Basler.

Jesus said, "And whosoever
would be my disciple let him take I
up his cross and follow Me."

We invite you to worship with
us. Inspiring music, evangelistic I
sermons.

---------
GlUDE SCHOOL NOTES.

The final report on the sale of I
Christmas seals showed that a I
total of $59.97 was made by the
grades, Miss Swain's room, the
3rd and Hh, and Miss Hal1en's
room, the first, selling over $10
worth each.

In spite of the cold weather Fr l-
United Ilrethreu, day the children of the kludergar-

Week day activities include the ten and the first and second grades I
monthly meeting of the W. ]\1. A. had a toy show. They b I' 0 ugh t
at the home of ~Irs, Halph Hatfield their new toys a~1 had them on ex· I
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock hibit in the kindergarten rOOill.
with ~1rs, Emma Hansen as leader. There were dolls, doll bUggl€S,

Bible study and prarer service drums, books. games and airplanes
T·hursday evening at the parsonage. all of which made the exhibit most
We will be occupied with the stud)' I interestin~.

Presbj terlan Church.
10 a. m.• Sunday school.
11 a. m., church: This is the

Sunday we are looking forward to,
in having Rev. S. G. Kessler with
us. All members and friends of the
church are urged to be present.

7 p. m., Young People's society.
There will be all interesting topic
for discussion. Come.

7 :30, Wednesday, Jan. 10, choir
practice.

Bethany Lutheran.
Sunday school, 10 a. m,
Adult Bible class, at parsonage,

10 a. m.
Divine worship, 11 a. m.
Catecbctlcal class. Tuesday at 8

and Saturday at 2.
Congregational meeting. Friday

at 8 p. m.
E'rerybody is Invited. Come and

spend a social hour in conjunction
with the business meeting.

Luther League Thursday enning
at Art Larsen home.

ClarenceJensen, pastor.

lllG SAV1~GS IS ME~'S

Dress Shirts

6 Men's Overcoats to Close Otlt!
Only six high qualitytopooats and overcoats left and we

price them below aclual cost to close. If we have your size you
will save many dollars.

Value.wlse men wlll select seHral frolll
thIs big sho" Ing 01 Tru·Val and }'ndc.proof
sllirts.

VaL to $1.50

69c

~'I-##,.",.",.""",,.,,,,,,,,.,,.,,.,,.,~,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,.,,.,,,,.,'x

Hron's annual January clearance eve~lts are justly famous and we
believe this sale, which starts Jan. 11 and ends Jan. 20, will make new
bargain history for Ord and vicinity. You must visit our store and
see what remarkable values await in all departments. Come to Bron's
and save.

OHD, NEBR.

Heads l'aral>sls Dril 1.'.

Mrs. Mabel Gillespie, of Gretna,
state chairman of the nation-wide
crusade against infantile paralysis,
this week launched plans for Iund
raising celebrations to be held on
President Roosevelt's birthday, Jan.
30. Infantile paralysis in on the
increase, Mrs, Gillespie points out.
In 1938 only 1,616 cases were re
ported but in 1939 there were 6,921.
:\Iore funds illust be raised if the
disease is to be stamped out, she
says, A fonner Ord woman, Mrs.
Gillespie is attacking her new jo,b
with vigor.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 1<'erris of Ord
spent the day Tuesday here in the
Will. Helleberg home.

Mrs. Louie Greenwalt was host
ess to the Jolly Homemakers club
at her farm home Thursday atter
noon. Mrs. W. E. Dodge and Mrs.
J. W. Severns gave and demon
strated the lesson on "Table Ber
vice." The members also made
plans for a "company dinner"
which they wlll give at the Mrs.
W. E. Dodge home on January 18th
at which they will entertain several
in vited guests. At the close of
the afternoon the hostess served
delicious refreshments.

A large number of friends at
tended a farewell party given in
honor of Leonard Sobon, son of
Mr. and Mrs. charles Sobon held
in the Ciemny hall on Tuesday ev
ening. Leonard had been a mem
ber of the Joe Lukesh KMMJ no
hemlanorchestra for the past few
months. He has been appointed to
a governmeut positlon as filing
clerk for the Farui Securlty at
Baltimore and left Wednesday for
that ntace. His many Ir leuds
wish him success.

Mrs. Leon Dubas and Miss Ber
nice spent Sunday evening in the
l<'rank T. 'Zulkoski home.

:\Irs. Will. Helleberg motored to
Ord Fr iday when she attended the
Rebekah kensington' covered dish
luncheon held in the Mrs. Kenl
Fe rrls home.

ME~'S

SILK AND
WOOL

$1,~;; Val.

Robes

84.49

Christmas Is Oler so
these beautl£ul robes go
on the bargain counter.

including Yehets
to close out at

$l'()o Yal.

~AST SIDE OF SQUARE
\~.._.,,.,~- ..-

SAVE MONEY ON

Sweaters and Blouses

ALL WOMEN'S

Winter Hats

SOc and $ 1.00

MEN'S

Flannel Shirts

ME~'S

FELT
HATS

$1.00
~"'''''''",'",'""",'"'"""",','',,

All sizes, colors, zip- S1 2.9
per fronts.................... •

h

ONAqMEN~ f
Jackets - Mackinaws

These are all winter
hats In lalues np to
$3.9;;' All sizes, most
of the best shades.

Frank Hron

WRITTEN BY MRS. LEON CIEMNY

ELYRIA NEWS
Mrs. Julia Wozniak left several

days ago for Denver, Ool~., where
she wlll remain a few weeks with
a. daughter and famlly. .

The !:d and Harold Dahlin fam
ilies were dinner and supper guests
in the Albert Dahlin home in Ord
on Sunday.

On Sunday a group of Elyria
folks motored to the R. P. McCune
farm home south of Norlh Loup
where they spent the evening.

Visitors in the 1<'rank T. Zulko
ski home or r\ew Year's day were
the J .. D. Zulkoski family, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Zulkoski and Mr. and
Mrs. Enos Zulkoskl.

The Evenln' Off pinochle club
were entertained last Wednesday
evening in the Mr. and Mrs. Louie
Greenwalt home. High scores
were awarded to Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Ciemny, low to Mrs. Louis Green
walt and chas. Dlugosh, Traveling
prize went to ~lrs. Henry Stara.
After play the hostess served de
licIous refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Helleberg and
sou were Sunday dinner guests in
the Almond Brox home in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs, John Bore and son,
Sylvester of near Comstock were
dinner guests here in the F'rank
T. Zulkoski home on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Darlusiak
and children of Ord spent Sunday
evening here with the former's
mother. Mrs. Stacy Dartusiak.

Mrs. 1<'rank Swanek spent several
days of last week in the Anton
Swanek and John Galka 'homes in
Ord,

Mrs. Ed Dahlin entertained lev
eral ladies in her home last Wed
nesday afternoon. The afternoon
was spent in playing pinochle af
ter which the hostess served re
freshments.

Louie Ruzovski arrived home
from Long Pine on Saturday. He
will spend a few days here with
his famlly. Due to the cold
weather the construction company
with which he is employed have
suspended work untl! the weather
warms up.
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PHONE 324J

RUTAR'S

~ Custom Hatching

NOLL SEED CO.

RUTAR'S
ORD

HATCHERY

Best Quality

BABY CHIX

We sell Norco's best f~ds.

nour, all remedies, supplies.
Yeast-o-lac. Vitaphane. the
flexible glass for. ohicken
house windows, cod liver oll,
Buckeye 011 and electric
brocxlers.

Our first hatch wlll be out
Jan. 29. Have your chix
early anet get the pullets to
laying when E'ggs are high
priced; this lets you sell the
cockerels on a good market
also. Bring )'our eggs in on
Saturdays.

"It Pa)'ll to Buy }'rOJll NoU" .

BA~XCIIICKS< .",..
Ii' is'~e-arIY"t~e·'f~r

Baby Chicks and we will
give you avery nice dis
count for all chi c k
orders that are booked
during Jan. Come in
right now and ask us
about these chicks, and
get our booking prices
on them.

LAYING MASH.

Our first grade Lay
ing Mash at $1.85 per

i bag and liberal dis
I counts in lots of 5 bags

or more. This Laying
Mash will put your lay
ing flock i n the very
best possible condition
for heavy egg produc
tion and high fertility.

,

WAYNE FEEDS

NOLL SEED CO.

Laying Mash - Mash Concentrate, 36% Protein - Calf
Meal - Super Soy Pellets - Hog Supplement.

It Pays to Feed tlle Best,

Feed Prices!
BRAN, per 100 pounds, , , ,,$1.15
SHORTS, per 100 pounds" "., , 1.35
TANKAGE, per 100." " 3.25
SOY BEAN OIL MEAL, per 100 , , " "". 2,00
GREY BLOCK SALT, each..,.................................... .45
OYSTER SHELL, per 100........................................ .89
SHELL PRODUCER, per 100 ,.. .75

COAL-Car Pinnacle Lump on track soon. Place
your orders now, Ltunp, Grate or Nut in our bins,

FLOUR--'-,We will pay5c over the market for your
whea.t in tr,a(~e for flour.

1,'1lO~Jo; 9:;

"It PaIS to HUI }'COIll XoU"

HIDES AND FURS.
Prices' fililX>th" Beet

and Horse~des are very
good at present and our
prices are so high that
you caIU10t t a k e a
c han c e on shipping
them, Most of the time
our prices are consider
able better than net
prices after shipping
charges and dockages
are taken out.

'FURS.
As all fur houses tell

you the fur market is
by far the worst that it
has been this season but
we have a good outlet
for prime furs and are
paying the highest cash
price. Try other buyers
first and then sell your
hides to us, It will pay
you,

-Mr. and Mrs. 130b Noll drove
to Lincoln today to attend a state
meeting of the:o.1ebraska Seed Veal
ers' association. Two state men
were to be in attendance to explain
the new federal seed law.

(McClure Sy ndlcate.]
tWNU Service.)

By RUTH KELLY

Roses, Anonynlol~sJ

L OLA MEEHAN shook her shiny
black head sadly but firmly,

"There's no use talking, Tommy.
To him I'm just a secretary. All
he ever says to me Is 'Take a let
ter,' What I need Is glarnor l"

"Gee, Lola-" Tommy looked
down at her importantly over his
basket of mail-"if you want that
guy, you're pretty enough to do
something about it."

They were talking about the boss,
T. Wallington Bradford, Wallie to
his friends. Dear Wallie to some of
them, including Lola. who never
really said it though she thought it
pretty consistently. Tommy the of
fice boy, of all people, understood.
Right now there was conniving in
his young blue eyes.

"Say. how about those pa-ses to
the circus? Do I get 'em?"

"Didn't I promise?"
"Sure. Well, then-It he moved

toward the door. "Guess I'll be gO'I~=~===~~~~~~~~~
ing along to the post office," I.

When Lola came ou~ of the boss' County Clerk Klim.l lB· f BOt f N
office an hour later With about ten, l·le ISO e\lTs
letters to get out before five o'clock, Gives 1939 Report I "
she found a long white box on. her For the benefit of all who are Hll r k o r-The Harold Fisher
desk. 1"lowers.· She stared lOa interested, Igu, Klima, county clerk family were dinner guests Sunday
daze at the card. "T~atlk~ in ad- Ihas. ~ade out the following report at the J. !\1. !:<'isher hoino, the oc
vance for the passes," It said, She 10f Instrunieuts flIed for 1939, and easton being Mr. F'ishe r'a 77th
was still staring at it when T, Wal· also a llst of ~hose filed In the b I r t h day. -Rasmus Peterson's
lington Bradford approached a min- same cl~ss d~rllJg the )'~ars 1912 helped Hube :\I<;Cune's get ready
ute later, and 1932, The c01J!panson oIf for their sale Saturday and Sun-

"B' U d ?" he I tired politely. these should be of Interest, not day.-l\lartha Peterson went to
" ir 1 ay.. ,e m~; 1 jam n d only to show how the number has Bur well Thursday night to help
No-that IS. jes- Lo a., I e increased but also to show how install officers of the Rebekah

the cover down somehow. Almost, much the work in the office has lodge. Others who went included
anyway. It's-it's next month." increased. Lora Smith, district president,

He thrust his hands into his .poc~· In the following pa.rag raphs E<lna 'Coleman. Ella Frazer, Opal
ets. There was amusement 10 his three sets of figures are given, Bcebce, and Clifford Goodrlcli, who
"011." Lola blushed, ~or h~ was the first for the Far 1912, the drove the car.s-Mrs. Charles Breu
actually Iooking at her, curiously, second for the year 1932, and the nick accompanied Mrs, Frank Psota
for the first time. third for the past year, !\lr. Klima to Grand Island Tues<lay.-M I' s.

"Sa-ay->" and Lola thrilled to the has them tabulated in his list Stobbe is quite 1I1 this week.
note of alarm in his voice, "You which is the preferred form but Frank Psota trucked cattle to
wouldn't run out on me. would you? <lifficult for printing. Omaha Sunday. He was accoin
Gct married, I mean." Farin mortgages filed and re- panled by Arlene and they are vis-

It was something to tell Tommy Icorde<l, 253, 139. 52; city real es- iUng Mrs. !:<'rank Jobb.
whcr: he stopped at her desk the Itate mortgages filed and recorded. Pleasant llill-!:<'anni'l Hich spent
next d3Y. "But you shouldn't have 121, 59, 28; farm mortgages t;e- the week end with Clifton a n d
sprn t the money Tommy" she leases recorded, 231, 135, 104; city Fanny McClellan.-T h e Harold
- id "mortgage releases recorded, 101, Williams, Charley Fuller, Vernon
sa,l'Ii was worth it. Anyway that 62, 36; warranty and quit claim Williams and l\lerle Davis families

'.. ' • '. deeds recorded, 411, 326, 270; ex- spent Wednesday at the Be rt
w.as my circus dollar and nuw,yoU,\ e tensions of mortgages recorded, 0, Williams' home. The ladles quilt
given me the passes I don t need O. ,39; miscellaneous land papers. ed and the zuen enjore<l a coasting
it." . etc., recorded, 219, 191, 266; total partY.-Cecll Van Hooseri's, Leila

"What do you mean, 'I'ornmy Lin- real estate instruments, 1336. 912, Abel and Myrtle Jensen visited at
ton?" 795. Herbert Goff's Sunday afternoon.

"I mean a dollar ain't much '.to :-Iolice of foreclosure, 0, 70, 26; -;\1r. and Mrs. Laverne Peterson
gamble. Course it's up to you," irrigation water contracts ~ an<1 and two children, of Erskine, Minn.,
Tommy stan'd hard at Cross and easements,. 0, 0, 96; colt liens, 0, were supper guests of Henry
Bradford's prettiest stenographer., 10, 86; chattel mortgages eikd, Rich's "\Vednesday.-Audrey Psota
"Maybe )'ou've changed )'our mind. 1565, 1678 2644; total number of spent Thursday night with Mar
Maybe :rou feel he ain't worth it_"jinstrumellts handled through re- jode Drown.

. h' h b d cor<1s, 2849, 5160, 7247. --:
Lola r~ac ed Illtb~ 1 er"y

ag,
rew Over 3000 certificate·s of filing :I-;""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''Z

out a cnsp green 11. ou mean of chattel mortgages were Issue<l
'isn't' Tommy, not 'ain't,' " she said Idurillg 1939. Titles for all gOI'eru
reprovingly as she thrust the money Ime~t seed and feed loans were ex· 1
into his outstretched hand. amined and certified. 129 o[[icial

This time the flowers came while (tow nship and school officers)
the boss was out. When he came in bon.us were filed and or record?d
Lola was afraid he didn't see them. durlDg 1939. 442 automobile certlf
He hardly glanced her way. But !cates of title were compiled and

he called to her a :ninute late~, . fss~~. following claims against the
"Well, whose birthday is It thiS county were prepared flIed audit

time? His?" He grinned. It was ed, registered and pre'sented to the
a determined attempt, but, never· rants drawn in paYlnent and malled
the1ess, a grin. Lola felt suddenly board o·f supervisors, and war~

foolish, receiving flowers at the of· to claimants:
fice. General fund, 1932, 1457 claims,

"Hasn't he raised your salary so 1536 warrents; 1939. 880 claims,
you wouldn't leave him?" Tommy 729. warrents; road fund, 1832, 792
pointed out to her several days cla!ms, 778 wal'l'ants; 1939. 397
lat claIms, 317 war ranIs; bridge fund,

•;~. b t "I 1932, 144 claims, 138 warrants;
" es" u - . 1939, 103 claims, 101 warrants.

Hasn t he had your desk mOHd In the following three classl-
so he can look out at you?" ficatlons there were nQ claims

"That wasn't his reason, This is or warrants in 1932, the figures
more convenient." given applying to the year 1939: I

"Says you'" Tommy move<l away unemployment reUd fun<l, 158'
disgustedly. "The trouble with you Claims, 935 warrants; st~te assist
is, you're ungrateful." He was back ance administraUve, 7,1 ;claims,
a minute later with a long white 71 warrants; old age aSSIstance,
box. Lola just glared at him. ADV and blind, 2892 claims, 2892

"Tommy, how dare'd you?" warrants.
" . , . The office also performed all

I dldn t, ~ola, honesO.>:, ThiS dulles Incidental to the adminlstra-
box was out In the reccpho~ ~oom tion of the county budget and ac
and Helen told me to bnng It In to counting laws.you." _

"Lola!"
T, Wallington Bradford's voice cut

the air like a knife. Lola jumped.
This was the end, she knew,

"Lola, about the flowers-" T,
Wallington Bradford got up from his
desk, moved with long firm steps to
the door, closed it on the curious
eyes in the outer office, "Lola, 1-"

He was standing over her now,
almost commanding her to look at
him. Lola lifted flushed cheeks.

"Honestly, Mr. Bradford, I don't
even know who sent them-"

She broke off in surprise, The
boss' e)'es weren't the least bit an·
gry. In fact, they were searching
hers, almost franticaJly.· '

"Lola-what I mean is-well-I
hope you like them!"

By OSCAH 'IEADOWS

l\1usic IIuth (Iharms

: }'.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

."';

(Associated Newspapers.)
tWNU Servtce.)

By EMOHY S~IITII

The Persian Kitten
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SHORT

Fash ion Forecast

P.\L .NlGll'f-2 for 1

DESERT ADVENTURE

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

JAN. 1L 12. 13
"My \Vifc's
. Relatives"

The HIggins fllIiIily

CARTOON
Mountain Ears

DOUBLE FEATURE

IU'ESDAY - WEDNESDAY

JAN. 16, 17

.....·1'

-Recently Archie Keep, who
had been a member of the Ord fi,re
department for more than 23 years
was put on the honorary list.

Arcadia Cagers \Vin
3 from Burwell Te.lllls

Arcadia-(Special)-With Crist.
Harding and Manel in ,starrin:
roles, the high school first (eam
Friday evelling defeated Burwell,
33 to 17, and thereby sel'Yed notice
that they will be stiff competition
in the conference basketball race
this season. Two other Arcadia
teams also WOll over Burwell, the
high school second team WInning
aud also the towu team. Score of
the tOWIl team game was 29 to 26.
Coach KielI, of 13urwell, was the
star of his team whlle Waddel.
Creech and Harris looked best for
AI:cadia.

In the first half of the game be
t ween high school first teams, a
new method of officiating was tried.
This new method, authorized by
the L. V. U. 'S. A. recently, had the
referee suspended over the floor
so that he might be in better posi
tion to see fouls. It was agreed
to try the plan in several regular
games and. it successful, it Is to be
used, at the tournament.

This method \\"orked fairly weIl
!:<'riday evening. except on fouls oc
curring In' far corners. A second
official on t'he floor losses up the
ball and also may ca1l fouls. The
plall will be tried again later.

Dauueb rog 49, Boelus 14; Mason
City 23, Arcadia 8; Cushing 24,
North Loup 23; Dannebrog 12,
Palmer 21; Comstock 3;>, Wester
\ille 8' Arcadia 37, 13urwell 21;
Loup City 20. Lexington 27; St.
Paul 15, Lincoln Reserves 23.
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A 20th Centvry·Fox Pi<tvr.

Artie Shaw's
Orchestra

JANE WITHERS
IIGH 'CHOOL

SUNDAY - MONDAY

JAN. 14, 15

PAL NIOIIT-2 for 1

POPEYE

Ghosts is the Bunk
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AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY, JANUARY 13
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

Last Saturday's sale, the cattle market was very
aotive and steady to a quarter higher. We are not
able to get enough light weight cattle to supply the
demand in this territory, The hog market on all
fe€der hogs and pigs was slow and weak and they
were really hard to dispose of, However the feeder
pigs brought $5.80 per hundred. In next Saturday's
sale it looks like 100 head of cattle of all classes. 120
head of feeder pigs and shoats and five head of
horses. We are having an active market. Bring
your stock here.

Watch the Quiz fQr the coming farm sales, There
is a lot of good stock and machinery at all of these
sales,

Phones: Office 602J Res, 602W C. S, Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M, B. Cummins C. D, Cummins

rIP D.LIVESTO
•.. .~)M~~I<~J·

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
. JAN. 9, 10

SHORT
Top Notch Tennis

CARTOON
The Ice Pond

SUSAN put down the. curt letter ROGER BROWN'S face was puz
with a stunned look on her face. zled and he did not, as usual,

She had thought her cup of troubles pause at the end of the street to
full when the bulk of her money had wave to his wife: "She actually
been lost in the disastrous invest- seems to try to think up ways to
ment that her son had insisted on spend money," he thought grimly,
making. "rnuslc l What nonsense! She want-

Since that failure she had been ed a house and I bought her one,
obliged to cut off many of her usual now she's got to be satisfied."
comforts and she was no longer At the station he bought a paper
young. She had her cottage and a and paid 75 cents for two high-class
small monthly income and that was magazines, but he did not read. In
about all. stead he stared moodily at the tly·

Jerry, contrite at the result <if his ing landscape.
meddling had been sending her $10 "A wonderful morning, Brown,':
a month: He earned $200 in the said a tired looking man of 35 years,
city and he conveyed to her the im- his eyes upon a cottage with a steep
pression of being extremely goner- tiled roof of Chinese blue. "I sup'
ous when he wrote the note that ac- pose this' is an old story to you, but
companled the check he sent her to me, after the dusty years in the
every month. city it seems a miracle of beauty.

Now he was about to be married You"ve lived here ten years, haven't
and he could-or would-no longer you?"
send her anything. "You ought to "Yes," Roger's tone was filled
be able to manage with what you with importance, "You see. my

I have. Marcia thinks you have quite wife was determined to get out of
a bit for just one person, mother. flat~life. She saved and scrimped,
And, for goodness' sake, let up on so determined was she to put every
the pet cats. They use too much penny towards a home. I like to
milk. Marcia dislikes cats extreme- live well. I earn the money and I
ly. If we decide to visit you you propose to spend it. She watched
must not have one about. Don't Ior- the advertisements and ran about
get." constantly wearing the shabbiest of

In that moment Susan's world clothes," Roger's fat face was potu
seemed a topsy-turvy place of false lant. "And finally she found our
values, Jerry seemed to have present home. I " ",,;asn't' a bit
turned, almost overnight, from a anxlous to tie myself up with p:l)"
gay, freckled and impulsive lad into ments and I hated to be far from
a stranger who ordered her to give the downtown theaters, but I gave
up her little animals. in to her, I believe In being good

Susan dropped the knitting that to women and-" " ..
was becoming almost Impossible be- Ben Miller looked at him in sur
cause of her age-stiffened fingers. In prise. "But, aren't you glad that
the patch of sunshine on the hooked she coaxed you into buying? Your
rug she had made lay an old scarlet house must be worth much more
ball. The once gay color was now a than you paid for it?,1
graylsh-rose and the ball was one "It's doubled," returned Roger
that Jerry had possessed, Susan smugly. "And the children have
wasn't looking at the Persian kitten improved vastly in the fresh air
that rolled the ball with playful and freedom to play. I'm saving a
paws and pretended f~ar when it tidy sum each month now that I've
approached her. no rent to pay. I often tell Susie

The old lady saw, instead, a fat in- it's lucky for her thai she got such
fant with unsteady steps holding out a good provider."
his hands for help. "But if she hadn'.t scrimp,?d you'd

Well Jerry was a man now ap'l have sun been p:lYln~ r ent,
roaching middle age. He no long- -os, that's a \\oll~al~'s place to

p d d h He was taking to save. She·s. getllnp extravag ant.
er nee e cr. Sh' d t . "d to have a
himself a young and modern wife too.. e s e ern:m~ . . .
and-Susan was ordered to give up radio '. Says the children like ~US1~t
her dumb little companions. There I laughed. at her"b1,f: I real y fe
must be some way. Before her llke scoldmg h.er.
d ht Polly dl'ed she had had Across the aIsle were two women

aug er, , . . h' I fI t d 'ces
t h I her think Polly talkmg m 19l, a ec e VOl .

some one 0 e p . , Y . d d "'5/' '11 d the one
had ideas and good ones.' "You can . es, III e~ y'. ~n. e .
find the answer to almost any ques· nearest the, wmdow, , ~ Just toldhlll1
tion in the daily pa~ers. mother, A :0 get down to eart~. He thought
lance throuoh the want ads opens if we ~pent Sund.ay ll1 the suburbs
~any untho,~ght of avenues. Why I'd be mterested Infl?wers and pets
d n't ouever read them?" and all that and let J:1!m ?Uy a house

o y there and have Ethelmda bome
."1 won.der," pondered Susan, from school. Not n;'~: ' Let the girl

Wishing WIth the old poignant ache stay in boarding.school, where other
that Polly had not left her alone. people look after het. I want to be
Polly, the beloved one, gone and in my cozy flat, where there's no
Jerry-she brushed away a tear- responsibility. I'm out every night
thoughts like that w:ere useless, they somewhere, but he thinks just be.
led nowhere. . cause he's on the road that I ought

"And," she muttered, ';ID!ol.~mg a. to sit in the house knitting."
paper from the nearby City, Jerry "I should say not," returned the
has no idea that I've got seven other, looking at herself critically
cats here now because some of my in the mirror in the top of her
friends are away on vacations," square purse.. "Ralph thought I

In the column of advertisements ought to pay only $100 for my spring
devoted to cats and dogs. Susan suit· said that was more than he
found her answer, could afford. Kno";' ~hat I did?"

"Wanted-A place in the country "What?" queried the other, gig.
where I can leave my pedigreed gling and shifting her gum.
Angora cat for three months while "Thanked him for the hundred,
abroad, Only cat lovers need ap' bought one that cost $175 and
ply. Price no object. Write or tele· charged it. How's that for manag·
phone, Mrs. James Jerrold, No. X. ing?"
Walton place." "The old d3Ys of sitting at home

A few daj·s later Jerry arrived. saving and sewing have passed. I
"I've been thinking over things, work half·days downtown and get
mother. How would you like to sell my own money. My husban<l hates
your cottage and enter a nice hom.e it, and wants me to stay home and
for old ladies?" live on his salary, but why should

Susan reached down and pickcd up I? This way I use all his money
her pet kitten. "Not at aU," she for our expenses and have my own
said calmly. "Look, Jerry, this is a for pocket money, and then I can
real Persian." always tell him that I earn my liv·

"Oh, well," he looked somewhat ing. If I kept Ethelinda home I'd
ashamed, but he'd plainly been sent be tied down constantly. He pays
out to push the proposi1ion home. her school bills, so I should worry?"
"Of course it's as you like. You see, "Did you hear those women,
Marcia won't keep house-that's Miller?" whispered Roger.' ,
why-" "I was mighty thankful when my

"Why are )·ou worrying about me, wife consented to help me save so
son? You don't need to. I'm mak· we could g'et a start. If we'd start·
ing money and expect to make ed a home when we were first mar·
more." ried we would have it paid for now,

"Not if you harbor all the cats but I liked to see her wear pretty
of folks who go away and let you things and enjoy herself. It was
hold the bag," he exclaimed. my fault," Miller put in loyally, but

"The cat is out of the bag," Suo his companion noticed the worry
san smiled. "Remember that old lines about his eyes and the dispirit·
story of the king of the Persians ed droop of his thin shoulders.
who lacked guns when unexpectedly "Now she's delighted with her litlle
attacked by foes? How he sent his house."
soldiers into every alley and byway "My wife wants a radio," mur·
to gather up stray cats and then ad· mured Rogn forgetting that he
vanced on his encmy, each soldier had said this before.
holding his cat behind him until the Roger thought of the gold, banded Multitudes of l\Ia<:kerd
signal, wh('n the snarling biting anf· cigars in hIs case. Susie, now that Scientists who have made scien·
mal was flung full into the faces of their house was paid for, never com· tific collections On the spawning
tile astounded foes. Well, I've tunll'd mented on his expensive habits. He grounds have calculated there may
my odQ faney for cats into an as· frequently sta)ed in town to go to be as many as 500,000,000 mackerel
set," theaters with his clients. He eggs doating on a single square mile

"Asset for the milkman, I sup thought, too, of the $100 suit so glib· of surface at one time. The prin·
pose," he said puzzled. Iy called "cheap" by the over· cipal spawning grounds of this fish

"No, Jerry. I've sent in a stand· dressed woman across the aisle. are about 25,000 square miles. In
ing advertisement for a city news· "Why, my wife never paid $100 for that area there are often as many
paper to carry and I assure you a suit in her life," he said, scowling as lCO trillion eggs. Prolific as it is,
I'm not belittling myself by giving at Ben. the mackerel has very little chance
my care too cheaply-" "You're a lucky man.... A man's of living to a ripe old age. In 1932,

"Mother, do )'ou feel real well'! wife makes or breaks him. If a from the time the eggs were
A standing advertisement in a city radio will make Mrs. BrOlin con, spawned until the end of the larval
paper? Who's to pay for all this? tented don't you think it's a small life, or about 11 weeks. the mor·
I can't. Marcia isn't satisfied no\\ matter? Giving the' chiJdrenthetality amuunted to 99.9996 per cent.
with what I call give her." best in life is fine. ihi;lk· of poor That means that for every milliol1
, "Thanks, dear. I'm feeling fine Etbelinda," he added Jn~ whbper,eggs spawned, only four young

I've flung my cats into the face of glancing toward the gum·chewer in mackerel were alive at the end of 11
poverty, and, Jerry, 1'v.e got an in her gaudy hat.. weeks. Under the unusual conditions
!come right [lOW. I b(lard cats wbe! "Poor Ethellnda IS right," chuck of 1932, a baby mackerel has an
,folks want .to go. abl'02d or on \'a lied Roger, suddenly complacent, He average life expectancy of abollt 27

=J
. 'c~t,il)ns anri:-l ~.i,mli\~ I.\,\~. ",. r" i (\, , " .'" .. ',,.' ~ s~~;;nd3 J5 a life i?surance com·
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Furtak Again Leads Ord Five
in Scoring; Reserves Win

with McBeth Starring.

After losing the last two 'games
by 1 and 2 points respectively, the
Ord team came across 1<'rlday ev
ening to win on the local floor by
a one point margin over the Ar
cadia team. It was a thrlllin~ con
test throughout. with the lead
changing a number of times,

As in the Kearney game, R. 1<'ur
tak led the scoring for Ord, with
H. Misko in second place. 1"urtak
accounted for 13 poin:ts, whlle Mis
ko made 11, Hurl,bert ma<1e 5
points and Tatlow 4 to complete
the scoring for 01·d. Christ mad.
14 points for Arcadia, Harding 1,
Marvel 6. Gregory and Gogan
each 2 and Dalby made 1.

The score by quarters stood:
1<'1r:>t quarter, Ord 7. Arca·dla 8;
second quarter, Ord 14, Arcadia 1Q j
third quarter, Ord 20, Arcadia 23;
an<l the final score, Ord 33, Ar
cadia 32.

In the pre lilllinary game the
Ord Heserves defeated the Arcadia
reserves by a score of 21 to 6, with
II. McBeth accounting for 14 of
Ord's points to lead the scoring.
The score at the half was 15 to 1
in Ord's favor.

In games pla)'Cd last week in
this seclloil the following scores
are reported: Palmer 19, Elba 12;

Ord Wills Thriller
from Arcadia Team
Score Is 33 to 32
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Eloped with On/Girl Friday
Aft ern 0 0 n , Now Faces
Charge of statutory Rape.
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}Zotarians Met Monday Eve at Ed Beranek's Bed-side,
Preserved His 15-year Record for Steady Attendance
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Helped Organize Butter Fac
tory in 1916 and Active in

Community Affairs.

Ralph E. Brownell
Buys B. B. Ireamery
Is Leaving Burwell

TH·E

:r-
"The Paper With the Pictures"

(Continued on page 4.)

Nebraska stnte Historical
soc tety

.",'.

TODAY'S AD-TIP
'l'here'ii a world of Interest

In the Want Ads every issue
-~Bpecla1l1 today. "

Senator Doyle Makes
Front Page, in Barrel

1'940 Expenditures to Be
About Same As in 1939,

Election Cost Added.

Two \Vomen Named
For Jury Service

For the first time in Val
~ey county history, women
were named for jury service
[or the spring term. Two
women, Mrs. Jerry Petska
and Mrs, \V,. E. Lincoln, both
from the Ist ward of Ord
~Hy, were named by Super
visor Henry Zlkmund. Should
their names be drawn, the
womeu might even serve on

A total of $102,160 will be re- the jury at the Marion L. BurweH-(Spedql)-H a I p hE. Marlon L, Hiner, 43, well kuo wn
qulred for the operation of Valley Hiner trial scheduled to be Bro wue ll, prominent Burwell cltt- Ord ecccntrlc and fanner inmate
county during 1940, according to : held this spring. zen who has been manager of the uf the asylum at Ingleside, satis-
the budget approved Friday by t~e Burwell butter factory ever since l'ied his flare for the spectacular
Valley county board of supervis- Although women have been it started with the exception of Friday when he picked up Mary
ors. Of this total the general eligible for jury service ever three yea rs, bought the creamery Sowers, 16 year old high school
fund couiprlses $46,010. Not the since the 19th amendment at Broken Bow Saturday and plans !',irl, at the school house and left
entire amount of the budget must ~~ving women suffrage was to move there with his wife and town with :\1issour! as his destina-
be raised by taxation, as fees earn- passed, Ij.O woman has ever son within a month or six weeks. uou,
ed by county officers and certain ,ervCd I on a jury in this I Mr. Brownell has spellt all U'! his His elopement plans were cut
revenues from other sources offset county, llife in Burwell. He was inst ru- short that eveuiug when he was
tho total. ~';-~c. mental in organizlug' the Burwell ilPllrehenueu near Union, Neb r.,

The total proposed expenditures ,,\ butter fadory in 1916. From 1918 by Orricers sncarer and Casey ut'
for 1940 are approximately the D f V"·t 0 d to 1921 he operated a farm ncar i the state highway patrol, upon in-
same as for 1938, with the excep- Ill' ee lSI S r, Burwell but with the exception of formation furnished by H. 0 wu-
tio n of one ite m, elcctlou expense. I these years he has been employed I ,Iiams of Lincoln. Williams had
A total of $3,460 is budgeted for B dD" Ias inaua ger of the butter factory I : liva rd the dory broadcast shortly
the primary and general elections 0aI" ISCllSSeS ~,ver since it commenced operations. ' 'after 8 p. in., and an hour later
which coiue this year. :\0 elections I 1 he creamery which he purchased : he uct lccd the cal' going east on
were held in 1939. R I" f set ti 1at Broken Bow is a cooperative l.J.ighw'ly xo. 30 ncar Elmwood.

Under the };ebraska budget law, e 1e 1 ua 1011 which failed and has been closed It I: k '. I ' , The paI',· had been stopped
the beard of supe rvlsors at its for over a y-ear. a es more t 1[[11 an operation for appcndic itis to mal' Ed F, Be rane k's 15-"ear record of steady at- e ll . tl . Uti

~ • ~ ~ t d t t i ' I 0 'aI er In re ove um a ne a r ca
Jalluary meeting each year is reo Within a short time Mr. Brownell ;'J?- auce a . mee ings of t he .rJ Rotary dub., On Moud ay, Jan, 8 he attended Rotary, ' then entered the by a at ro luia n who ~otked that
qulrcd to approve a budget show- What to Do When County ex peds to resign as manager of Cllnlc hospit al for lhe opcrattou. Well on his way to recovery a week later, but st.il l unable to attend the \II' ,,P, t '1 r it 'a' t b t the
ing the maximum that may be the butter Iac t ory and the Burwell Hotary dub meeting. at Keep's ~afe, Ed. was greeted in his hospital room by the whole mc mbcrs h lp of the' 1;lc~It~laai di~g ~ot\lth~el~~;lO\~ that
spent for every county purpose Huns Out of Funds is Wor- Independent Oil company. The Rotary dub, who adjourned their mccung and went to the hospital in a group so Bd's record would remain I Pthcl I u t d d 'ttad

~ " 'f .t I th . tur b' Py were II' an e an pe rnn e
dur ing the coining vear. lIeu,c,e- l'y,' 2 Ell1!Jloy"'es "Strike." butter factory is Burwell's largest pel ect, n, e ptc Ule a ove as many Rotarlans as could c ro wd around Ed's bed are shown ex te ndiug the t l t t' Th, '- \, h. d f f II - sh! t h' ". hl h' d L f I 1 . ' ieui 0 COil mu e , ey were re-Iorth the budget mav be lowered business concern. It e'l,I,Jploy's on an 0 e OIlS lp 0 1m any WIS lllg 1m a spee Y recoYCry. e t to I' g It m the picture are Lyle ~111- t 1 t I' ,1 I I d b th

~ :..< lik P' Id t C' C Th J 't I \,. k D A - urll\." 0 ""rallY s all y ebut canuot bo increased in any the average of eight people the en, 1es en " ompson.. R. :::; 0 tz, Dr. C. W. • ee -es, r. }<', . 13arta, E. L. Vogeltanz, J, D. :'IIc- 'I luSh ·'ff It l! d
furld. Igll. K11' rlla , J'r" Is budget- ''The relief sil\1alion in Valley, y'ear rounu anu many more during Call and Frank Lee. Other Hotarlans were in back or the camera. p.l 10, an ell OUll an, Depuly cohell went there and
making authority for Valley county. county got an airing last. week: the busier seasons. It has been a -------, ..------- ,-' ,,---- brought them to Ord.

Budget appropriations for the, when :-\orman Durfee, of Lll~coln, very suc~~:.$sful enterprise paying 0 IRbI" Burwell \Voman Died G SIt" As Is well known In Ord, the
various Valley c.--ounly offices, all, assista~lt slate assistance. dll'ect-I a large dlvlJenu .to its stockholders. r (e,!JU Icans US ~ Cloens elll SO\I ers girl is a midget, being only
included in the general fund total,: or, vislted Ord and met. WIth the i and a re,bate to Its patrons. At Noon Yesterday about 30 illches tall. 1<'01' some
are as follows; County board" county board of supenlsors. AI-I :'IIr. ~rownell .has always taken Seel E'I t" A I<'ollowillg a long period of 111- N F'" dD I time lIin~1' buarded at the Sowers
$4,200; county clerk, $4,975; county; most a, day ~as devoted .\0 the I an actll-.e palty} the civic and {4 ,ec IOn S ness. MIS, James Cech of ilurwell e\v or e"l Ct" !Jvmc', but the girl's parenti told
tleasurer, $5,845; county assessor, di,:scussloll, \~llIch resulted III adop-I cOlll;nunlly actIVIties of BUl'llell. . ,/ p,\~:;ed a\\ay at her home in Bur- ( hilll to leave when tht·y nollcl'd his
$3,500: cO\lnty suneyor, $l,90Q;!Uon of a,Hlref de¥'altment bUd~et'IH.e lS at present "buss" of the N t'I DId t well )estelday at the age of 69 By virtue of a deal closed ~Ion- attentions to the girl.
county attolney, $1,620; county pr uncd by supervl~ors. fIon~ $~1,- I \:I'anglers club, a .member of the a e eb:.l loICS ,eal S, She Is surviled by three day, Gus Schoel.lstein becomes sale lIe ha') uuubtless h.ld the idc'"
supel iuteudent, $3,.600; county I 3,25 as requested by Helref Dlrec~or I };Olth u:~p Yalley lfligaU01~ boal'u, sisler s, :\1rs, Joe, Prince, M!'s. ploplletor of the 1<'01 d business in ill mind fOr some time, and was
$1,750, In ea~h lllstance this J; rank Kluml to the ~um of $15,735. I a membcr of. the boalu of dllectols --~--..- Vint€clt Vodehnal anJ anuther Ill'- Ord, Iun for the past 17 months merely aw.,itinU' a suitable oppor-
amount provides for the salary of The budget sUbnlltt;'d for his I 0/ the Central, :-\ebraska Beet Would Represent 5th District iug in the old countly, and by under the name of the :\lcCullough tunity, IIe is °a Worlu War vct
the elective officer and of his ~s-Ioffice by the. relief ~llector esU- 1Growels ~ssociiltlOl1,. secretalY of at He lOr C t· hlO bluthels, Frank Janolec, of ;l,Iotor company, in the }<'r,lllk Tla- eran and pemlouer, and leceiled
sistauts and also for all supplIes ['l~ted 1940 dll ~ct reIl:,f nce~s at I the depusltoJ s COllllll:ttee of the pt lean, onven 1011 ~IonteI('y, Calif, anJ another also ~js building at the southeast COrn- llis January check FJiday morning.
and g'eneral expenoe cQonnecl(~ $1.J'?OO a.nd asked $6,3~5 .fOl ad- failed banks anu a dll'ector of the Held Next Summer. in the old counUy. • er of 17th lIud :\1 stleets, He got a hair cut and sh.ne, some
with the office, In the case of the 1Il1nlsllat!l'e expellse. rhlS latter adult edu,atloll association, The sistels hele -I\ele able to Mr Scho'enstein' fs no stJanger new Clo111~s anJ then buught the
county SUI'le)'Ol', who does not: i~ell! \\as cut to $735 in the budget lI,e was, one of the oli~illdl mem- c_" , • _, help take care of :\11S, Cech during to' the Ord awl Valley COUIlty coupe f1Om' the OIU Auto S.l1es
draw an annu.\! salalY but works [lllally appro\ed, allU the balance I bels of the bualJ of dllectOlS of 1110 Ol~ repu~J1caus thIS \le~k her last illnes~, and Mr. Jano\Cc public as he cUlle hele as lllln'l CQmplllY' for Ivhlch h-e secur£d
on a per diem basis, $1,900 is esti-: of adnJinistr,ltile costs will be the Gal1ield County }<'rolltJer }<'airIdtossed thell' hats lUtO the race for Ian iHd a ShOlt tillle before her gel' at the' tin:c the ~IcCullo~gil: numI;el~' at the county tH:"surer's
mated becau~e the law lequiles paid out of state-federal funds, association and has taken an actil'e elegates to the national republi- Jeath J;'uneral services will be t k . th b' '.. to of[ic' •

f I pad 'n th ti f ,. , Ican cOlllenlion represent· 19 the I 00 over e Il,S1lle~s III .1.ugus ~.
the co~nty to locate COI?erS or I Helie! DireclQr l~.luml was leap- . 1 e prolllo on 0 nebraska s d',. ' , . l~ ,held tomorrow, Tuesday, aftelllOon, 1938, anJ has held that positiol: Hiner was lod"c'u in the Vi,lllt'y
state flght-of-wJY and Slllce con-, pointed to office by the votes of BIg H-odeo. He Is a past master 5th l~t!lct. Th~ fllcn are (1arel~ce frolU the hOllle at 1 p, m, and since that time and it \laS lai'g,"ly tount· jail when° retulned to Ord
siderable highl~ay work is in pro- j six supel visors, wi.th Ball not of the ~Iasonic lodge anl! a former ~1.1 ~~\\;S, I;?-? ,.ega,n Monday ,clr-l from the Conglegational chur~1} Ithjuugh his effotts t1,l,\t the' 1.Iu~t- ,wd th. gill vIas l\;,tulned to hel~
gre:;s this COmlllg year the cost of I vutil1g, and will ncell e $1,80Q plus llJe:ubl2[ of the, Illage board. cu .l ~UoL~lfl,I?4. ,~, to put. his nameIan hour later, an augeme,nts are III u~ss has growll to its prescut sizc' P'l E It Ii The h 'al in!;, n th' ca"e
this will be somewhat gll~ater' than mileage in 1940. thi~ be.!ng the b:-\o succ.e~sor ~o :\11'. BrOil ne.1I h.as ~nl t et a.0 a~ a C~l~d;uate ,f~r ch~rge of ~lil<:hell Bros: Th~ full Before coming to Ord :\Ir. Scho~ 1'I'~S \~~ for 1 p~ m" M~nd.l; a;ld
usual. same amount paId lllll! III 1939. ;en I ~Ilcd. fhe responsIbilIty el egda e

l·
f.ue~(latY' petflt ons

A
lIele OIJltuMY WIll appeal' next week. enstein \\as elllployed by the Mc- lll' IJlllhlJe t1}() authoIitJ~s i:on~

th . t b lId' - d I' thl I o. se edlllg a lUan to replace him Ipace n Cll'CU a IOn or . B. Q' , • c" ,
}'Qr ,e <:are au. lDg~ an On.ly $.30 of Krum s mon y sa - rests with the dircctor ._ Wood, of Gering, and Lloyd Kain. . ulFe .vIotor cOlllpany of Grand fene..t as to what disposition

?rQunds th,e . bu~get I!1cl~des a~ ary IS pa!d 'by Valley county, bal- well butter factor }<'~ ~~ 1Je B~~_ of Lexington. as <,andidates for \VPA Recre.HIOna1 IIsIan~1 for a 10l?-g Pet:lou, except shuulu be made. of the case. Whlll}
Item 5lf p:520, fOI electlo~s, $3,460, ance conllng out of the state-fede;- me 'el' John ,', ,r Ul~, ~ delegates. John P. Misko of Ord I) E l' d the. SIX l~onth~ llIlmedl~tely pre- he had bt:en 1Il the agylum at
for JudiCIal pur,poses, $2,~00 for al funds because 81 percent of hIS rik~r'E W~lls.che, }<. D. Cal- and :\Ir~ Emma J Veach 'of HU~h~ rogralll Xp "lne cedlIlg hIS arrnal, dUl'lng which lIastin"s hl~ actions before anu
~he district court, $200, for i:osts lime Is d~\'Oted t~adlllinistration I<'rank liuYin~I~1 OIV ~YiIJohn Penas, ville: a~' candidates for' alte'l'll;te A. J. iCo~hran, ;V~o supervises Itime he was employed by the }<'ord during°the eIOpement could haruly
1Il county cases and $2,535. for tho I of the SOCIal security progl:am and :\Ir. Brownel y an • r. ilr ow.nell. delegates, All foul' names a ear t~e recreational dIVls.lon of tht agency at Keal'lley and had COUl- be classed as those of a ,crazy
county court. The $200 estlmate ot only 19 per cent to hanullIlg dl- resi I] / ~itate~ that h(l \V ould on one petiliOl1, pp ,\ orks Progress AdllllIllstratlon.ln Iplete charge of the sales of new Irnan, since they were carefully
costs already Is exceedeJ because rec:t reller. In B

g p
a 0.. s 0 ,es and duties . six central l\ebraska counties WIth and used cars. 'plaillleu, .

of the Hiner case. In most )'cars, Two employees in the relief of- lac~r~\~I~hwlththe exce~ti,onot his VOtlllg takes pl.ace at t~e pr!- Ord as headquarters, was a guest He will have the agency for }<'ord, :\londay Sheriff Hound, Deputy
$200 is ample for this purpose. fice, the Misses ArUce Zikmund fhe butter fe ,~o,ard ~i dlf~ctOIS of lll~IY ele~tio~l Aft l 9. T\~O i;le- ?f' the Hotary. club ~londay even- ;l,lercury and Lincoln Zephyr cars, Cohen anu :\farshal COlert found

}<'Or protection of persons and and Viola Puucochar were suc- he would fC"or y, . e t s. ated that ga ~s an h \\ 0 a ernttes
l

al ~ c os- lUg and explalIlcd the work done anI! also used cars. Genuille }<'orl! plenl y ami~s when they wellt up to
property)an item of $1,750 for the cessful in their reques'ts for larger intere~t in a

b
\\?S fm~lIl am a deep en 11l eac congress ona dIstrict. by his division. parts ,will be sold and used in the the jail 'They found the lock

sheriff's offic.e is prj)vlded; also salaries. Miss Zikmund receiv.:d ilUl'w~1l 0 . u ler tl ac Ory ~.nd other !30th winter and summer recre- repair of cars in the shop in the jammed' and :the door barricaded.
$650 for the Jail and $100forjnls- $50 monthly last year and Mis!! would dril::~~::t~n~U;~'el}hat he Miehle Cylind~r Press atlOual programs. are carried o.ut, rear, which wllJ be run as In the Tile lock hau to be l'emoveJ frolll
cellan?ous federal agencleq. Puncochar $45, By motion of the ever he could be of "Y hen- I he stated. The ":lllter .program In- past. the door before they could get in.

An it~m of $1,100 for p~yment ?f board these salaries were cut to any servIce. nstalled by crhe Quiz clu~es Ice skatIng finks, super- The personnel of the force will Th,'y found Hiner lying on the
the pavlllg. bonds Is prOVIded. ThIS $35 each but the girls refused to $160 000 C W. }', :\IcDouald, a representative \!SIOU of. games and play rooms III remain the same, with Dill Lukesh floor inside in his underwear, and
Is the last lllstallment due .on t?ese accept the cut and the board later Ollll·llg I'll of the American Type Founders Co., COllllllU~lty centers, and craft as salesman, Paul Donnely in apparently asleep or unconscious.
bonds and hen~e!orth thIS I-telll reconsidered and raised :\Iiss Zik- • " of Des :\lo:!nes, was in Ord four rooms; In the summer outdoor play charge of service, and :\Iartin MC-

j
. Dr. John Hounu \\ as called, and

may be discolltlllued., Ulund to $60 monthly and Miss S ·1 C' days last week installing a new No, for chlldr,en I~ arranged and super- Guire in charge of the shop, Th<:l he stated that Hiller was "playiug
Other ,e;eneral fund Items, bUd~et- Puncochar to $45. A roll call vote 0 I OllSel"vafl"on 1-P MiehIe cylinder press bought vised, sl~lm.n~!llg, less?ns are gIVen new Ford dealer has made many Ipussum," and proved it by touc,h-

ed are $200 for care of feeble mInd~ on a mot!ol1 to raise their salaries ' by The Quiz. The press was truck- and superVISion p!'ovlded a.t pools, warm friends since coming to Ord, I iug a nene, whereupon he came
e-d person~, ,$:200 for bounties, $600 was passed 6 to 1 with 13all votlug P t" C ed here from Des Moines by the hIkes ar~ .supenlse.d al~d qlany and they will be pleased to hear out of it at once. When fouud Ile
fo~ a?vertl::;wg tax .sal.es, $500 for "no." - "aynlen In ollnty Gales Transfer, 13ud Wemer, driv- oUler achv,lties car ned out.: that he has taken oYer the busi- hatt pulled the leg off a table
pnntlng, and ,Pubh.shwg, $45 for The wh'ole rellef situation is ' a " er, assisting in unloading the press I~ ~hJs district a. r.ecrealloual ness. antI h,ad it in his ha:lus, his ill-
compensation lllsuJ;ance and $500. t " an" Mr and in loading the Chanuler & ploJect has been OJ galllzed at the telltl'oU app nelltly belllg to attack
f . If" vexmg one, 0 SUpel'1VlSOrS Y". ., b lId' . , t' •
or rig rt-o -way. Durfee agrecd that Valley county's With $90,000 Parity Paym'ts Price automatic platen press dis- C;>ullll.unl y u ~Ing. InSco la, Ord ~tll1 Re orts 1939 the sheriff if he calll~ alOlle, How-

bl I" itl I" With a posed of 'by The Quiz in the deal. CQChlaU said, A "katlllg pond on P ever when he rea1Jzed that the
~9~0~nldefl~it i~ t~~' relief fund Already Made, Total 1939 The new :\Iiehle will be used by :Olt ?wned by t~e .caglOdlc parish Good Year for Business !sherirr was not alone, he offered
no'~ and .fhe levy for relief pur- Ben(1)ts About $250,000. The (luiz for ordinance book and s elOg pr"p_are III r. Arthur Auble statistician for the' no reslst;lnce,
pose's limited to 1 mill by s,tatute, high school annual printing; iu University of ~ebraska, in a report I An eiamination of the jail
the county cannot hope to raise Any day now checks totalling fact, for high class oommerc!al Snow Stonn Raging Now recently Issued, stated that business showed, tIlat he had broken t\lO
enough money to pay direct re- apPl'Oximately $160,000 s h 0 u] d printing of all kinds. In-colllblna- May Block All Roads acti~ity in };ebraska at the close of windol\s and set fire to the paper

Senator J. }<'. (Jack) poyle made lief costs during 1940. Pre,sent yal- reach Valley county fanners who tlon with Chanuler & Price platen Shortly before 7 :()O this mOl'lling 1939 \vas the 'best reported since in the waste paper basket, and
the front page on the papers last uatlon for thl) county is $13,700,- cooperated in the 1939 soil con. and Whit10ck cylinder presses aI- June, 1930, The report made pub- also to some rags in a corner,
week, and in a barrel. The sen~tor I 000 but real estate will be revalued sel"\ ation program, said Carl C. ready In use, the new :\11ehle gil'es suow began falling' heavily in Ord Ilc on Jan, 10, showed business 8% probably with the intention of at
was never a stickIer for c~ll\en- this spring and a reducllon is al- Dale, county agricultural !lgent, The Quiz splendid facilities for and at noon 4 Inches had fallen, above 1938. With 100 as a prelim- tracting attention and getting the
tionality, a.nd when on.e of hIS fel- most cer,tain. :\ot more than thi~ morlling. Appll'catlons for handliug all types of fine printing, according to Horace Tr<livis, the inary inuex, the followin o" fio"ures door unlocked. lIe ha<! a box of

d A h t ~ official weather man for this city. 1 f 1 flow senators ar8Y lr;l 0 apJ;\.'ar $12,000 cau be raised, in all proba- pelyment were signed up and for- Th i I were shown: snuff and cheweJ up ,a. moutl u. 0

on th? ~OOJ.Jf. th~ tl~g:slature III a llity, even If all taxes were to be wardeJ to Lincoln some time ago \VP1\ Sewing Rooln \Vill sta~e~noal~ds cga~~~rafr~I~ert~~e ~oaZ~~ The index for December was this auu. slo~bered It over hllll!
barre, ' e.l JUs a . pa'd, and the present deficit eats and the payments may arrive at B M d '1'1' k Mountain area where a storm 117,3, for :-\o\'Clllber, 111.7, anu for self: probably ~or the purpose a

It Is clauu.:d that he got SOI~e I up most of this. any time. e ove us \Vee rageu Tuesday, So far only a October, 110. Bank deoblts showed addIng to the Impression that he
of. };ebraska's petrole~lIl on ~IS. I "u ervisors uizzed Durfee as With parity payments already The WPA sewing room will be l' ht . d I bl' .r d 103,3 in 19.38 and 112.9 in 1939. De- was cra:>.y. , '"
SUIt when ho >vent WIth the LI.n t "'1"Pha t If all qtlll'llg the state aIld . d d h I 19 W1l1 s oWlllg any rifting p:lrtlllent st"re saJ~s SllOI\'Ad 9_'~,1 ;I,.1011d;l V at 1 p. Ill., '.11'. all" .'lr~." f " t o. y reCelye here, Valley <,ounty's -to- moye t e atter part of this week is not yet seriolls but a strong ... - - . , ., Y •• ~
coIn Challl'uer a _",olllme;-ce O"lIl- f deral 'social secu~ity a.nd re- tal benefits frOIll the soil conser- from its present location on 15th winJ wuuld block all side roads in.l93S.f!nu 102 in 1939, Po~tal re- Haney Sow,;rs and their daugh~('l'
spect the new \1ell at }< ails Clty. / f agendes can do if Valley vation program last year will total street one block straight west to and some of the main highways. celpts l,ncH'ased from 103,8 III 1938 were called llllo a c-onference WIth
On the ~ay ho;n? he rem,~rked that Cl~'lllt runs out of money for dl- about $250,000. The parity pay- the north 1:-oOlll of -the Keown build- Today's snow Is the only major to 108;6 in 1939, and blllll!ing con- the officials, and as a result of that
he was' One SUIt Doyle, and that , ~t Ylief and can raise no more. menU; on wheat anJ col'll reached Ing on 16th street, according to precipitation during the past week. ~lrudlOn showeu all incH'ase from In'1uiry It was de<;lded to charge
he llllg~t ha.ve to we~r a barrel ~~c st:ted there is not a penny of $90,000. Information furnished by Mrs. A few flakes of snow fell Satur- 158,8 in 1938 to 182,8 in 1939, Hiner with statutory rape and hold
whilehls SUIt was bemg cleaned, e .. Hable fOf direct rel!ef About 1,600 fanns were included Katie Long, who is in charge of day morning and easte'rn ~ebraska him for district court. Because or
This led to the dare, a.nd, Doyle ~~ol~e~ ~~a raised by taxation by in the 1939 program. Percentage the sewing room. had a bad storm. Some drifting of ~liss Evely n Kosch' Is the dainage done to the jail it \\ as
actually wcnt through WIth It. th~ "countles themsehes. State of cooperation was 90 per cent. I A telltative l1eal \\as made for old snow was obsened here an;j SId de clued t~ take him to I;>incoln fO!'

and federal fuuds are available Valley county could have qualm-I the room some time ago and final east of st. Paul highwaY equipment e ecte As cfeacher sa.fe keelllllg' until the tune of the
~1ilk COWS Average only for old age, aid to dependent ed for about $75,000 in ~d~itional approlal.was given the ~irst of the was kept busy all night Saturday The Ord school boaru has se- tna!. " .. ' . ,

. 1 S 1 childrEn and aid to blind under the payments had all soli bUlldlllg re- \I eek, 1'\ccessary shelvmg Is be- and all ;jay Sunuay to keep the lected Miss Evelyn Kosch to fill Th~ prehmlllary. healing . \Ia~
$80 at Snut 1 a e plf,;cnt laws, he explained. quirements such as planting al- ing put in place and the room will roads Ollen. the vacancy in the 5th alld 6th held 111 the jail, WIth J?hn ~l\sko,

Holstein dairy cows selling at Mr, Durfee outlined a new pro- faHa and sweet clo'ler been fUllYlsoon be ready for occupancy. ThIs ilelow-freezing temperatuH's pre- grades here caused by the re- counly ~ttol'll.ey,. appeanng f.or tllt·
Earl Smith's public sale Tuesday gralll under which surplus com- carried out. Drouth conditions rOOm has several advantages, valled until MOllday anu Tuesday sigllatlon of MI~s Elaine DonaIy, state, Hmer lUslsted on ha\',lllg all
average<1 $SO, repQrted AuctlonQer modities may be used for eilher mad') this impracticable in mal1Y among them ,being less cost for when some thawing occuned. Tem- who went to McCook last week attonle!, and namcd a Mr, Jo,hn
M. B. Cummins this morning, and cold or hot school lundles in ooih instances. heating and lessened fire risk, perature at noon today was about :\liss Kosch was teacher of th~ son of!5t . Paul as the man he want-
the whole sale was one of the best rural and city schools, A WPA Preliminary work on the 1940 whIch Is an imp,ortant Hem when 10 aoo\'e zero in Ord. 4th anJ 5th g'raues in the XoI'lh ed, ;l,lIsko calleJ :\11', .J0hl1son who
ever held here. BU)'ers were pres- project lUay be set up to handle program Is in prDgress now, said clothing is considered. Loup schools. ,She has had 10 refu~cd ,to a,ct for Ill;ler, and ~he
ent frolU A)nella to scotia and all distribution and preparatlon ot :\lr, Dale. JJridm<'.c to Sell JI\II, 22, )'ears experience, 4 in the scho'ols heanng proceeded Without ~Im.
points :IJelwe-en. Top cow brought these school lunches, he saId. Di- Adult Education iCharl!e Brickner Is advertising of }<'arwell and 6 at :-\orlh Loup..\fter asklDg a nllmbc'r of questIOns
$95 and the low cow brought $67. rector Krull1l will investigate pro- Order Extr.l Copies a dean-up sale to be helJ next Her home Is in Farwell. he ~ecided t.o plead not guilty.
Mr, CU41miIls says the :l,;l'erage was visions of this program and try -to of Letterbox Edl'tl'on Meeting in Kearney :\fonU~lY, Jan. 22, and he has a nice ~llller obJected strenuously to
$25 to $30 higher than dairy cows set up such a project in VaJle,y The first annual conference of lot of machinery and mIscellaneous Ice I-Iarvest B,e,gins at gOI~g, and was taken away by
bring at -the average faI'l~ sale. Icounty. The respQnse to the Quiz pro- the ~ebraska Assoclatioll of Adult property llsted in an ad in this Offt.cers CoheIl and Covert after

,:\11'. Smith's adv'erl!sing'was pre- Valley county supervisol'S ad J posal to publish a Letterbox Edi- I<;ducatlon will be held at the }<'ort Issue. He Is quit'ting fanning but North Loup Bayou haVlIlt;r been thoroughly truJ;jsed up
pared by The Quiz and he had the joumed }<'I'iday after spen.ding four lion containing letters from old- Keal'lley hotel in Kearney starting his future plans are uncertain, };orth Loup-(Spedal)-Hanest- to aloid any unpleasantness along
advantage of "guaranteed weath- days on reorganization, adoption of time residents of Ord was heartily at 9 a. m. }<'riuay, Jan. 19 and last· Charlie says. ing of Ice began Tuesday at the thil highwely, A~'chle. Keep \~ent
er." TuesdaY was a perfect day a. budget, discussion of relief and received and the edition will be ing all day, the Quiz Is J>o-tified by bay-ou east of town wHh Bud Bee- WIth them and WIll dflye the HlUer
Cor the sale but had it been sched- settlement of routine matters. At prillted next week, Jan. 24. It will E. M. Hosman, Qf Omaha, once llables Seareat :0. :0. bee doing the cutting and Clif- cal' baek which was left at Lin-
uled for today tho storm would their c1oshl" session they reappoint- contain about two pages of leHers superintendent of Ord schools and A rabies scare developed at ford Hawkes In c'harge of filling coIn and upon wh1ch the Ord Auto
have compelled postponement. cd Tracy H~inlilon as county rQad and pictures sent by former Val- now director of adult education at Broken Bow last week when a dog the big comlllllnitl Ice house. The Sales company has a mortgage.

and bridge foreman, with authority ley i:ounty residents. the Univ'ersity of Omaha., Ord peO- owned by the Haymond Gishpert Ice is about 10 inches thick and
to hire an office assistant at sa]- feople wishing ex,tra copies of pie intere:>tcd in the movement family was found to have the dis- \ ery clear, of much hIgher qualHy Burnell }'arm Meet l'osfllonfd.
ary of not to exceed, $4~ per month. thi::j edition may secure them at are imiled to attend this confer- ease. Tb,e dog h1id not bltlen ai;f~ than the Ice put up last season. Burwell - (Speciall- A meeting
The Quiz was mad~ t'he Official 5c" ea~h_ py ordering in ad,vance ence with a view of getting the one, 13roken Bow dog owners are Ice <:uttil1g will be in progress of farmers and business 1Ilen sched
C'QHnty newspaper. '. _' , " bilt_Jheql:qe,~fj .. J.nus,tpe re<:~iv'.ed by 1ll0Hlucpt sta.rte\1 in Ord. Mrs. being notified. to i.,:>ep the1rvets.1D several days if the cold weather ule4 to, be. held hcreWednesda1

Complete board proc{'edings wi11 :t'1;l-es.d,qy, l.J!}·,f~, as only, tbe regu~ ilen Rose, of Burwell. Is a, m€.lI1ber th~ .Q.ou'se '9r oIllea~~ !~~,\b~: :qe'Jt continues.", .' morniu,K has, ~'~n POl:itPo~c~ ~e-
b~ printed next ,week. t lar numLer o( copIes pll!~~a4yaIlC~ of tl;le conference cowulittee., tblrty days.' \ , - --" '.. ' , " ~al1111seb~fh:011)YJ~f3te'rip. qw a~~lm •. anll

~";,:,;,,,,!1.i!j ~:"i :.J,;,t' .f,":;,:- i orders will be printe<t.':~.t;,:·,t,,~,l::," ,,~.t~""i -Quj~ Wallt a4s let !,eauke, " ,,'\4 ..

", ' .No Burling(on Sunday,
_ , The Burlington train dId not
'~et through to Ord Sunday morn

.: Jpg due' to deep snow drifts down
;tj;Le: 'lin(:. ,Mall. o~~ the I 13urlill;gton
thun <:am~ up ~pn~a1. "j" d ,", it' ~

. ~ ..



JAN, 17, 1940

FOR SALE

240 ,iere Farm

Box 383, GN:t!ey, ~ebraslta.

43-2t.

Cash $350.00 and $166.58
annuallYl>ays principal' and
interest,

WeU located' 3 mIles from
Greeley, Nebraska, 130 acres
good pasture, 110' acres cul
tivated. Improved buildings
adequate. ~xcel!ent opportun
ity for graiu and livestock
farmer. Possession 3-1-40.

-Mrs; Eugene Leggett received
word that her mother, Mrs. H. J.
Bllis of Alliance, left Frlday for
Texas to spend several weeks.

-:\11'. and :\1rs. James Misko re
turned home Monday evening. She
had been in Chicago for two weeks
visit iux a son, Charles and wife and
:\11'. Misko had been in Lincoin to
see Dr. George :\lisko and famIly
tor a I.eIV days.

~ttom-Youthful and feminine

wUh frooh lingerie trim. Nelus

lra (rayon) in navy, greY,blue

~~a~~.__~~_~~ - 3.95

Visit our store, , . see

these Nelly Don frocks

exactly as pictured at left

Top-Exoluslve Ne1l1 Don print

in Nelustra (rayon), stitching

lrim. Blue, green black 3 95
12 to 44_______________ •

Grey winter days .make

the need of a 4'lifter-up

per" more acute, and the

best thing we know of to

make your spirits rise is

to buy one of these Nelly

Don frocks. Refreshing

prints, flattering lines for

sizes 12 to 44, Precious

"little dresses" that go to

so many places, aud the

prices are very low,

SPRING CREPES

REPAIR DEPARTMENT

"Vacuum Cleaning" free with each crystal [ob,

Your old crystal and 50c for a new glass one.

Your watch regulated free with our new watcIr
timeing machine, while you wait. .

~ new strap with each regular watch cleaning
Job. .

A new mainspring for 50c with each regular
watch cleaning job.

~.-~~,i
~ ~" _t

-;

-- ._.--~[lit Chasets Toggery

Auble Brothers

Watch Repair
SPECIALS

for January and' February

. "Our "X:riction Jewel" machine, "Vacuum Clean
mg machine, "Bent crystal shaper " and our recent
"Watch Timer" enables us to do the most efllclenb
watch work in the least possible time.

4.

5.

1.

2.

3.

Tiny Little's
ORCHESTRA

Clarence Jensen, pastor.

Monday, Jan. 22

RAV~NNA AUDITOR1U~

Coming: Johnny Arthur's 12
pleco Orchestra, Saturday,

January 27th.

• Bethany Lutheran,
Sunday scbool, 1.0 a. m,
Divine worship, 11 a. tu.
Catechetlcal class, Tuesday at 8

p. m., Saturday at Z p. m.
Ladles Aid, Wednesday, ~p. m.

Mrs. Andreasen, hostess.
Corne and let us worship togeth-

e~ .

United Brethren,
On next Sunday morning at the

11 o'clock hour We will observe
Men's Day. The men of the church
will have charge of the service.

Other Sunday services will be
held at the usual hour.

Week day activities include the
mid week service Thu rsday even
ing at the parsonage and Junior
Chrlst ia n Endeavor Saturday aft
ernoon at the 2 o'clock hour in the
church.

By HOSE l\L\NDEHS

Ivor)' and Black

rrHE young manager of the gown
shop looked about the display

room with knitted brows.
Daphne, the model, giggled. "The

boss is grouchy about something,
Irene. Better not sit down."

Irene, smoothing the frill on a
gown that had just been tried on,
looked up. Daphne was certainly
lovely. At that moment Jim Carl
son saw them talking.

"Please keep at work, Miss
Irene," he snapped. "The overhead
here is getting beyond reason. Have
you stitched the fur on that rest
gown yet?"

Irene shook her head. "I can do Metllollist Xotcs,that now," she replied. 'Church school, 10: 00.
"Do so," He looked at Daphne, High school league, 10':00.

who was now gliding before a mir- Morning worship, 11 :00. Subject
ror in a sinuous wrap faced with "Looking Toward Calvary."
ermine. "That's a good idea," he Epworth League, 6:30.
praised, "show off, the goods and The Inner Circle will meet at 6
attract attention, Miss Daphne. o'clock with a Fellowship Supper I
That wrap makes you look like a and the Pi'esbyte rlan young people
queen," will be our spccla l guests. After

Irene found that her vision was the supper there will be a program
blurred by a mist of tears, and she and devot lona l meeting.
bent over her stitching. She wasn't Choir rehearsal, Thursday, 7; 30

Blble studv 'I'hur ....Ia 7' 30 ~~:"-l'li'I-I""i"I"'II',...;-Ii"'.;##'.".II-I".,"""##'I"."..,."",..I ...~6-.6<~ , '.envious of Daphne's beauty-at least '-1;;U y. . . • ..
Hemember Dollar Day, Sunday, _

she didn't want to be. but she, too. Febr. 4. -:\lr. and Mrs, Clarence Davis
would have liked to swim about in Do your part-Do your part-s-In have r ece lvcd word that their
the exquisite creations that so en- worship and work. Invite sonie- I daughler, Virginia, who is a mem
hanccd the model's- fragi-le pr etti- cue to church. A chain is as strong l 1J e r of the debating team at Kear
ness. "How I'd love to tryon that as its weakest link, Do not en-: uey Stale Teachers' colleg e, wlll
scarlet ch.rton," thought Irene, danger the strength of the church go with the team to Veruitllton, S.
"and the black feather cape. I'd of God. \ D, toiuor ro w to take part in a col-
look a bit diJIerent." G. C. Itobbe rsou. Ie ge debating tOUI nament being

But Irene might as well have held there.
wished to have the sun bend down Sazan'llc -'Iission. I L" d f '1' \li' V· , t. f J P Whiteho ru In '1Ial'g'~ -r r ien so., IS., ce mcensuddenly and hand her a bit 0 .. . \: c. • . • t. ., . Services every nlght : Brother' were dehghte~ at ho1iday time 0
magic fire, for Daphne was the pr in- a d C" t IT' I lm ith 1find each Ch r ls tmas card she sentd h J n olS er s inz er are s WI us '
cess of tile sh~wrool:n an s e ~ny, and giving us great messages, and had per~onal notes \~ritten up~n
wore the lustrous silk underthmgs we are thankful for the ood t-I them. lhough well m her 90 s,
and the imported gowns. And Jim, I teud.uice and interest. C~lUe ~ut 1:\11'5, Vince lit continues to e::doy life.
the man Irene secretly adored, and hear these people of God while IShe makes her home With her
looked at the outer husk of Daphne you may.' granddaughter and husband, Mr.
and admired her. Regular services: SUllLlay school and :\lrs~ Arthur Dye of Los An-

"This turquoise velvet must be at 10:00 a. m., Sun Jay, after which g eles. 1<01' 1:\1Is. Vlllcen~ to send
marked down. The sun has faded Brother and Sisler Kinzler will c~rds to eyer? Or d relative was a
it. Take $20 off it and hang it on I bring us ine ssages in song then bl~ under:~klllg, fO,r she has doz,-
th k 'I' I d t th Rev Kinzler will preach ens of gl andchtldr en and greate rae , "ISS rene, an pu e . . d hildr b t f it .d I .. the wl "Young peoples meeting at 7' 00 gran C lien, I u as ar as 1 IS
rose an go d satin in e window. h . . . : known she remembered every one

Irene obeyed Then she stood a p, Ill" t en again at 7.30 Hey. Kin- . '
.' . zler will ghe us an evangelistic of them With a message.

mon;ent In the great sh~w·wlUd~w message. -:\11ss Clara ~IcClatchey, county
looking at each g~r~ent in the dis- You are invited to come to all of superintendent of Valley county,
play. She wa.s thinking deeply and Ithese services. drove to Lincoln and home again
failed to notice tha t a man had Thursday, going down for the pur-
paused outside and was staring at t----------------------l pose of preparing for the program
her. It wasn't until Daphne's high II:) I to be glven at the state meeting of
voice shrilled out that she started. I I ERSONALS county superintendents. The state

"Look at Irene, !YIr. Carlson, 1---------------------_J convention will be held Jan. 23 to
She's trying to cut me out as a 25, at the Cornliuske r hotel, and
mannikin, I guess. She oughtn't to -~ll;s;JGlen Auble went to Bur' ~1iss .McClatchey. is state pr~sident
be there in that serge frock. She well 1< I'l ay to spend the day, of .thlS group this )-ear. Th1S rs a
ruins our artistic picture, don't you -The first sale reported by the great honor,but Que she, has earn-
think?" Schoenstein :\lotor company was a ed.

"Come out of ·there," ord~red 1940 V8 to }<;lllil DargL's. -;-;;-;-;-;-;-~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Jim, "and help Miss Daphne into I -:\1.1'. and Mr~.. :\.1. :\IcBe.th of f;
this transparent velvet," Spaldlllg were vIsiting relatlYeS in,

A Ord Monday.
, s Irene. followed Daphne to the -'r.~. lIeitz of Burwell came

little chan~mg ~lcove Daphne gla~ed to Ord with hisbJ'other.in-law.
at her. Don t you try anythlllg l 130b H01>pes on the mail trip Tues
ftmny, Irene. That is my man out d.1Y.
there and I won't have you postur· --Chris Johnsen o,f north of Ord
ing about to attract him. II bought a set of Wincharger batter-

"Mr. Carlson?" demanded Irene, les from Auble Motors and had
amazed. them installed Monday.

"No. The man in the street. He -H. C. Sample writes to hanl hIs
was watching you in the show.win. Quiz sent. to him. a~' HU::Itington
dow. Ji,m Carlson is just about to Park" Cal;f;, heglllnlng With this
fail. I'm leaving at the end of this week s edillon and untll further

k I d 't' t d t 't t'l notice.wee . on ill en 0 wal un 1 L' S M "a nd A '" P'I h -e aid th tIc 't 1 -"'.. • Ull Y a .". lercea:, sa ary ue a an co· went to Lincoln Sunday morning
lect.. . . on a busiuess trip. They e~pect·

A young girl With her mother en- cd to return Tuesday evening.
tered, and asked to see the scarlet -Miss ~velyn Vasicek b€'gan
chiffon dance frock. Jim was out working as a waitress in ~n's

and the slim little gown was too Grlll !<'riday moming. She was
small for either of the other clerks, formerly employed in the Lumbard
so Irene put it on. Studio.

Jim. hurrying in, paused. Irene, -!'Ill'S. 1<'rank Witt of Swan Lake
flushed with excitement, was mov. came Sunday and w1l1 remain for
ing indolently across the strip of two weeks to help take care of her
velvet carpet her dusky head shin- mother. Mrs. U. P. Hansen.
. b 'h' ul -Arthur Bailey of Omaha came
m~, a ove her w lte sho del'S. to Ord to spend the week end with I

We have a feather,~d wrap that hIs parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
looks well over this, Irene was Bailey. He is head of the law and
saying. "U's lined with scarlet chif· claim department of the ,National
fon. Bring it, Mabs," she directed Surely corpol'allon of Omaha.
in her low, soft voice. -:1<'rallk Janovec of MOllter€'y,

When the purchases were com· Calif"arrivcd in Ol'd Monday enn
pleted and the shoppers gone Jim ing called here ,by th;:, serious 1ll.
looked at Irene as she emerged ness of Mrs. JamesCech of Bur·
from the changing alcove in her well. .He was met .at the bus depot
blue serge gown with the snowy by.. his brother-m-Iaw, Joseph
frills at neck and wrists. "You did Pnnce, and taken to Burwell.
wonderfully well to sell that outfit ~Miss Mary Daley was a- bus

. . 'passenger Tuesday morning for
MISS Irene. Fun,~y I never noticed Burwell on her way to h;:,r home at
before ho:v lov- he checked h1m· Gordon. She expected to get a ride
self, flushmg. froll! Burwell to Atkinson and then

Irene felt a surge of joy. west on No. 20 at a considerable
"Suppose you model instead of saving in mileage over the round-

tha t blonde girl." abou t route.
"Very well," said Irene, not trou· -Mr. and Mrs. Wenden Hather

bling to tell him that Daphne was received a new baby daughter for
leaving in two days anyway. ·'Mr. a. Christmas present, and named the
Carlson, I've been thinking about htUe miss Kareen Jo. They have
the losses you stand because of win. an older child, a boy or nine years.
dow displays. Facing east. our win. The family now lives in Los An-
d t th d th . geles. ,

ow g.e s e sun an e aWlllng,s -<:1<'01' some time before Chrlst-
later ill the season. hid: too much lllas Bert Needham and Charley
from the cars passmg m the ave· Hunt were busy tearing down the
nue. I believe you'd attract more elevator at Ashton which Bert had
attention if you followed the Jap· bought lor salv~ging purposes.
aneSe fashion of shilwing only one They were assisted in the work oy
article. I'd enjoy trimming up your local men, and at the time of the
window if you are willing. Then snow, they had several truck loads
only one gown or wrap is faded in. of the lumber ready to haul to Ord.
stejld of ten or twelve," At present they are not working

"That's a good idea. Would you there, but will, resume operations
be willing to stay tonight and fix as soon as weather permits.

it up? We could go out and get a r:rr==::;============ii
bite near here and come back."

When they returned Irene ar.
ranged a background of pale ivory
and across a low gilt chair she ar.
ra~ged a sumptuous wrap ot black
transparent velvet. The effect was
stunning, and there was nothing to
be spoiled there.

Jim had at last awakened to the
charm of his quiet little clerk and
he watcbed her move ab,oLlt the win·
dow, fascinated. "YoLlr chair elfect
is. smart, but-you are the prettiest
gi'rl I ever saw, Irene. M:.ry I tak.e
you home?"
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Canton, Mass, Railway Oldeli&
The raIlroad viaduct at Cantoo.

Mass" constructed more than 100
years ago, Is the oldest in the Unit,
ed States.

Crop Insurance Now On
Sale In Valley County
Sale of "all-risk" <:rop insurance

on the 1940 spring wheat crop is
nolY under way [n Valley counfy.
Interestt:d fanners may purchase
insurance at the county ACP office
or through their ~olllmunlty AAA
committeemen, it has been announc
ed by Charles Veleba, chairman of
the counfy Agricultural Conserva·
tion committee.

The closing date fOl' applications
is Febr. 29. The investment in the
crop insurance premium. Mr. Ve
l€'ba pointed out, does not represent
all added cost to the grower's farm
ing operations, for in any event
every grower lllUst bear the cost of
crop faIlures. "Crop insurance,"
he eJ:plained, "enaboles the wheat
grower to spread the cost of fail
ure over a period of years. His
premium rate is calculated from
actual losses that he has eJ:per
lenced during the base period of
13 or 20 years, depeuding upon the
area. By maintaining his insur
ance over a representative number
of years he will get back in crop
insurance inde-mnlUes about as
much as he pays in premiums.

"The main difference 'betw~n the
insured farmer and the farmer who
doesn't insure Is this: The insured
farmer wUl get hIs wheat back
when he needs it most-wh.en his
crop fails to produce 75 percent of
the average. The uninsured farm
er may have to 'pay all his cost of
failure in the form of poor yields,
!n one or two yc-ars ..when his crop
IS badly damaged or wiped out.
The insured grower," Mr. Velt:ba,
concluded "may more easily weath
er two or three or more 'bad years,
since he is sure o·f at least 75 per
cen.t .of his average production
every rear."

,

the beaver she caught.

6' Pleasant and Profitable

the other she is displaying

B· f B·t fN Sumter-Guests at the Haroldrle ISO ews Xelson home Sunday were Mr. and
:\11's. lIerb XeIsonand family and

Woodman Uall~Gcorge Rybin, Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Nelson.-
I<.:lmer and Hichard Parkos were IHobert Timmerman called at }<;arl
1<'riday evening visitors at Ed Hansen's Sunday and was a dinner
Hadll's.-M I' s. Lawrence Wald- guest.-Dorothy Jobst and Irene
mann was taken ill last We·dnesday :\1i1ler visited the ~arl Bartholo
and lfritlay went to the Cliulc mew home Sunday afternoon.-Mrs.
hospital in Ord where ihe is under L. G. Payzant 'visited at the Earl
Dr. Weekes' care.-Mr. and Mrs. Kriewald home Sunday.-N. C. Nel
lI. 1<'lorlda an-d Mrs. 1<'. C. Montanye sen called at the Harold Xelson
visited Mr. and Mrs. Raymond home WednesdaT.
Waldmann at their home !<'rlday.-\ ---------
The Catholic la-dies and young Honnd l>:lrk-Mr. and Mrs. James
folks' study clubs postponed their Tonal', sr" were Tuesday afternoon
January meeling untU :1<'ebr. 2.-· callers at the John Pesek home.
Mr. and :\1rs. :\1. Henderson, of 1Anton Kolar trucked a cow to the
Comstock, called at Joe Wald- Sargent sale Thursday.-Mr. and
mann's Sunday afteI'lloon.-The IMrs. John Oschner and family
St. Eulalle )-oung people's study were Sun<lay visitors at Charlie
club sponsored a dance at Com- llrown·s.--Joe Urban, sr., spent
stock Sunday night and the fol- several days last week at the home
lowing won door prizes: ~'rank of his daughter, :\lrs. Anton Kolar,
Smolik a kitchen set; Haymond helpin~ put up meat after butch
Weyerka, a 100 lb. sack of sugar; ering. Mr. and ~Irs. Kolar took
Clara Bartusiak, of Burwell, an him home 'Sun<lay.-Mr. and Mrs.
ironinJ{ board; Adalalde Leach, of John Pesek, jr" were Tuesday ev
Comstock, an ironIng board. The ening visitors at the Anton Kolar
Steve Chrastel orchestra from home,-Joe Kamerad an,d Joe
Xorth Platte furuished music.-I :\1inar helped Anton Kolar butch
Mrs. W1ll Roth stayed with her H last Thursday.-W1Uie Dwora1'
daughter sa-veral days last week returned to school Monday after
during her Ulness.-Mr. and Mrs. a week's tussle with t.he flu.-Mr.
Haymond Waldmann were ;Sunday and Mrs. John Pesek, Jr., and John
afternoon vlsi-tors at Harold }<'lor- Pesek, sr., spent Sunday at the
fda's. James Tonal', sr., ,home.

Pleasant llUl-1<'riday most of
the men of this neighborhood shov
eled snow from the Ulail route but
Monday part of the same road
had to be cleaned agatn.-LeUa
Abel missed school ,the first of
this week because of illness.
Mrs. Bert Wllliams and Delpha vis
ited at Alex Brown's !<'rlday while
the men shoveled snow.-:1<'rank
Siegel's were at CecU Van Hoosen's
Sunday eYening,-Glenn Eglehoff's
were Sunday dinner guests of W1ll
I<.:glehoU·s.-M I' s. Herbert Goff
and Twila called on Mrs. Bert Wil
liams Wednesday.-Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Johnson are 'visiting the
Anthony Cummins' for a few days.
-Maynard 1<'inley':s attended a pi
nochle parlyat Archie Mason's
Sunday eYenlng.-MiMred Har
riet and Richard Heck spe,nt Sun
day at 1<'rankSiegel's.-Paul and
Comfort Cummins and Carl Bres
ley spent We-dnesday night at
Anthony Cummins'.-Mr. and
:\lrs. Lawrence Mitchell and family
visited at Heuben Athey's Sunday.
-Anthony Cummins called at
Heuben Athey's Friday afternoon.

~ P" -z. at. xa _r·J·2..."nr.,..trjj;w;·-......~~...::c::

Mrs. Laura Thome's
RESIDENCE

Ord, Nebraska

A FREE HEALTH
EXAMINATION

PIES MAKE THEIR APPEARANCE AGAIN
IN OUR NEXT TUESDAY SPECIAL

Dy popular demand we include Pies in our combination
special for next Tuesday, thereby giving you another of those
50c values for only 30c. Here it is:

1 loaf of DATE NUT DREAD, reg. prlce lOe
1 PIE, your eholee of filliBg 25e
1 dozen BU~'S, reg. prlec l5e

~Oc uorth at ri'guL'\r prlces, but 30c
Tuesday, Jan. 23, all for onTy--------------

:h....ery day our GOLD SEAL bread is the ~st and ·freshest
than can ,be bought in Ord. Most grocer~ sell It or rou ma~ get
it at the bake~y. Absolutely pure, })Osillyely fresh e\-ery morn
ing.

ORDCITY BAKERY

FRIDAY

JaOllary 26
at the

MRS. LAURA THORNE
RESIDENCE

Ord
two l>locks east of the Hotel

Ord on same alr;:,et,

DR. JOHNSTON'S

FREE
Clinic

W1ll be given one member
of TO u l' family, without
charge. WUhout asking you
any question regarding your
condition, we will tell TOU
the real cause of 10 U r
trouble, and TOU wlll not be
obllgated in any WfJ.y..

Clinic Hours 10 to 4
C. 0. L. Johnston, D. C.

". REMEMBER FREE
EXAMINATIONS.

FRIDAY

Janllary 26

_...-...... -

-In a recent movie contest spon
sored by the Nebraska State Journ
al Miss Beverly Davis of Ord won
one of the s ma Ile rprizes, as, did al
so Judge B. A. Rose of Burwell.

:\liss Annie
Springdale is' shown above with
the results of her first season of
trapping, She got started in the
business because of the depieda
tions of skunks, who were catch
ingher chickens. This gave her
the idea of making it a. business
enterprise. During December she
had 40 traps set and she visited
them twice each day. This took
only about two hours each time,
as she had them conveniently
grouped.

Her companion on these trips
was the 5 year old dashshund, Rags
who appears in the picture. She
used no special sets, but studlcd
the runs made by the animals and
set her traps accordingly. The
prize of her collectlon was a 42
pound beaver, round hide above,
and the two raccoon IleUs, one on
each sIde. She also caught 22 musk
rat,S skunk and 5 opossum, the
total value of the catch being about
$50.

The collecllon of hides is shown
in the upper photo. In one of the
lower photos she is starling out
with her traps, gun and dog. In
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Syrup
~l~:t'l.)· lIo11o\v
.•• ('ane anI]
111:1 ph- ••• the
k,,,d thai g1<es
hot eal.."s ar('al dellcIous
ut:"~s!

'!'issue
Comfort Ll'i\lhl, embossed

(-roIl famlly pak
3 Rolls 19c
1 Roll 1c

A.II 2"Oei rolIs _

Lux I1~Iakes
lIclps IlJ'('sen e the elasticll!

in stockings.
smnIl 10e' large 21e
pkg.__ p).g.__

, "

Tissue
S(:olt, 1,OOO-shcet, com·
plctdy "fllppcd rolls

4IWLLS27e,

Spanl
lIormel ••• sene fried ,~1th

your bn'aUllSt eggs.
l:?·oz 2~
ean_______ ~e

C,unay SOal)
Cleanses deepll and

thorouglll)'

CaAe 5e

Crisco
r-u. 1ge s.n, 47e
CllD___ caD _

Couijiletelj pre-creamed
r('all)' to mix instantly

Soap
, Cr) ~tal Wlute •• , "Ihe

llHUon lluLMe Soap."

10
giant 35'e
cakes

OvaItine
small 33e large 5geean___ caD _

Chocolate or plain
really to sene hot or cold

-

Lipton Tea
H·lb. 17e ~~,.lb. 32e
pkg.__ pkg.__
Gl'Ccn •• , bas the delightful
fhn or and aroma you cnjoy

Scot Towels

2 llOL~S tsc
Towel Holders

Scott ••• lted, 19c
1,0rJ or'Green each19c

19cLDS.
LUS.

(PrIces effective only Friday and Saturday)

HanlS CUlIall) 's Puritan SlHokl'U , 18
c:ureJ, "hole or hall - Lll., C

B, )1ol'1'dI's .(lCOn slab Lll.13c

BI g , Lar~f' slIad 2 2ho0 na or fresh l'ings_____________________ LUS, ~c

St I YoulI~' 'Jed 18ea {Sirloin or Chuck .Lll. C

B SIiC('11 15acon rWllll OD -: .Lll. C
~,. I Sallllon 01' SaLle ' 15IS 1"hole or haIL- o:-"' Lll. C
S It F· I Lakea IS 1WIute-- .l0 for 25c

iMcmwnk

t.:\t'r,r l'un:ha:-.c ut SuCt' " a)~ ('nrrl .... s t\ l~l.OlH·)·-1Jut'k

"u"nlnll'e 10 be cOllll.lde!,' salbfadoq l

C I· 1 ... Pluto 200 {leS """orlm<llt " ..

Sb III;:; Un,,, of Siore-"Ide Dargalus 011 St:lpl"
UUtl St·W~HIHlhIe Foods:

----B . :':0-3Iule l-I~. 15cor<lX Tealll pkg. . .
S I> b S :':1-01:. 18cu- Ut' onp pkg ..
S S I Ulue 2 :':1 oz. 39cuper U( 81·kg... . pkos .
S ' S I ned 2 Ill-ol:. 35cuper lU S l'kg...... ...... .... pkos...
[\1' t >} ,llIgh"o.)' Il-box 15c
.1. <l e les Urund, carlon ..
Broonl ; 'fonul'd. 43cs UrUll'!, 1::,\.

I > t; Jnml,o 15ceanl. Ssulled ·..· ··LlJ.
Salted Peanuts SpanINh LlJ.11c
L~ Fresh frvm 2 29cDggS Ihe farm .....,................ VOZ.
J II .II-In I::asf ' 6 3~l-OZ. 19ce -,ve Op.-nlng l'kgs............ pko.".
C St · 1 2 l-Ib. 1r,:cornarc 1 Argo.............. pko~... 0

Cherub l\lilk ..... '..... .12 t~~s 73c
II I II 3 Smali 10, ers ley ars .. \ . , . .. bars... C

IIershey Bars. . . . ... 2 ~:~:~.. 25e
Dark I{aro ...~~::' .....29c ~~~b: ....49c

C cker ~ xuc: :':-lb. 29cra s I·JTlU[ulU box .
C · k ~ SUll,hlue :':-lb. 29cr <lC ers l~rI'l))' box ,.
C ,. cl W;:; Hit :':-Ib. 15cId {ers sailed soda, box .
Grahams JlIC ..• " ..•.•••.. , .•• tl~ 18c

J II G,,,...I,,I,,·s 2 U 01:. 2hce. y llo'erlJ....... gln",es, v

1> ~. t lllltteI' Luneh :':-Ib. 22cC<U1U Vally jar .....
L >1 B S,\:.\ V\\ 1(U pllli 20cune 1 OX Sl'IW\U jar .
1\1' Iluud 331, ayonnalse l'iedmout. ,. jar e
DllCIleSS S,\L,\V fluad 2hc, VllES"iIXG ..: .., jar v

G t 2 12 oz. 23rapenu s. . . . . . . . . . .. ~,ko~'" c
Shredded Wheat s.« 2 ~~::'·..21c
Corn Flakes ;UlUer·" .•••••••••• 3 ';:o~'~'..25c
P d \ Ita ' 2 8 oz. 1r,:coppe IIrum!................... pkl>lI... 0

Oats Xutlollal ;I-mlllule a.iu. 15c< or:.:O-mluute' pkg: ..
O· ts Cluak,·r·.• 'luk k s-iu. 16dS Or «'oular ,.,pkg. C

~:

25e
45e

!F YOUARE -
dlal,,,,o. or a mo",!>or of Q rof~,h",onl orfw4
cam",I» •• you ""ould by al ",oan'

READt'~lu1!>JUglits ARTICLI
"'HE MORE THE MUUUER" in 'hifw••k·,

FAMILY CIRCLE fJ~tWq!

*,ug

Syrup
Slall'Y's Dark

S-lb.
paIL _
10-lb.
paiL _

Pancake 1~~Iour

l'anff) Pride

3·lb. '13
bag_______e

~;:: 21e

Pork & Beans
Van Camp's
20-oz. can 9c

620•oz• 4gecans _

12 .~o ~oz. 93ecan, _

Corn
llIt:1ll" ay "hite or Golden

llantam S"ect
Xo. 2 can 9c

6 No. ~ 45ecalls__ -

12 ~o~ 2 S5ecall _

•

Grapefruit
Stokely's whole segments

No; 2 can lSc

6 'NO 2 73
ca~s__ - e

12 NQ.2· $1.39cans- _

6 No.~2 65ecan" _

12 .Xo. 2 $1.25canL _

Beans
Stokely's, cut ~reell or "ax

No.2 call 12c

Spinach
Emerald lla)', fa11I')'

Xo. 2~'2 call l;)c

6 No. 2~2 S3ccans _

12 ~o. 2~2 $1.59c,ws- _

Peaches
Castle Crest, choice

No. 2% can 15c

6 No.:m S5ecans___ .

12 ,NO; :H2 $1.69cans _

Peas
\

Sugar llelle, blcnJed siz('s
Xo. 2 can Hc

6 Xo. 2 7<gecuns _

12 Xo. 2 $1 53cans_______ .'

1940 JAN ,1940

I 2 3 ,4TS 6
7 8 9 10 II 12 13

1\~ 1415 16 17 18 1920

EXTRA ·;SAVINiJii2627

,1

JANUARY 19 to 25,
INCLUSIVE

(Prices effective only Friday and Saturday)

GI f ° ·t Tt'~as H box 59rape lUI Seedless Lag ---- C
Oloallges Xcw ' ~4 box 69' Tcxas .lJag ---- c
Lett Crhll 2GO size 13lice SoUd , heads___ C

. .
Apples ~~~~~y 6 L~S. 25c
O· S\\td 10 '19nlons Spanlsh .. Ius. C
Cbb New "10a age fuas- tll. C

C t Xcw . largo 5·arl'o STexas. bunch --- C

'I'hl~ Iii Ih.- "Sale of the S.-ason." Sioek up forCon,ellfene.- and I::conomfl

.,,,~, " •.', "1.,' " •. ,Q'c .', ,'~or;'
",~ ,,' .....,c.'t,.....~ .t o ,
~\, 'AJ.I'A~A" ~''', 0 •

. ~~~ ."':'fr'~'!r;':.~.~...', . . ; .: ~,

I> "ILe 4 lb.." '2'5crunes \,0-100,................... bug ...
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Miss Jj,"velyn Kosch went to St.
Paul on the Saturday morning bus,
planning to go to her home near
l"arwell,but the bad roads made it
inadvisable to go on so she return
ed to North Loup on the evening
bus.

Mrs. John Manchester returned
Tuesday night on the bus' from
:'I1issouri where she had spent two
weeks with relatives.

H. c. 8ample left Sunday morn
ing for Los Angeles to spend sev
eral weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Bam
uel Sample and Joseph Sample.
Mrs, 8amuel 8ampJe's mother, :'III'S.
Uleach of Bur well accompanied
him as did :\hs. Cora Hurley. :\11'8.
Hurley will join Mr. Hurley at
Escondido. '

Ches Chinn went to Ord on the
Thursday evening bus.

Ava Leach was a guest Thursday
of q\1ian Babcock,

The Roy Hudson family were
dinner guests Thursday o,f Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. E. Johnson, helping cele
brate :\11'. Johnson's birthday. l"rank
Johnson spent the evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Johnson.

Mr. ani! Mrs. Robert Hammond
and Miss~::lfl1e Green spent Sat
urday aftenioon in Ord.

Hazel Stevens of }<'ullerton was
a Sunday guest of Ruth Williams
in the Otto Barts home.

Beulah and Lila 1'orter and Hazel
Joseph spent Saturday afternoon in
North Loup with Ruth Williams.
Kathryn Romans returned to Ord
with them.

U B. Williams of Scotia and John I
Gabriel of J:I'resno, Calif., spent
Tuesday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs, Alfred Crandall.

Mr. and Mrs. ceo. S. Mayo en
tertained at a birthday and annt
versary dinner Tuesday honoring
the birthdays or 'M. R,.Cornell, J.
A. Barber and Mrs. MaJ'o and the I
wedding annlversary of Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner. Guests were I
:\11'. and l\Irs. J. A. Barber, :\11'. and:
Mrs. M. R.Cornell and :\11'. and
:\Irs. H. J. Hoeppner and Jane.

l\lrs. Elizabeth Harding went to
Ord on the J:I'riday moming bus.
, llemice King was a Thursday
dinner guest of ~lr. and Mrs. AI
fndCrandall and a supper guest
of ~ora and Ow(;n White.

The Guy Earnest famlly of Ra
Yenna, J. 1". B:lfnest and Mr. and
:\1rs. llates Copeland and Maxine'
were Kuests of Mr.' and Mrs. Willi
Eamest at an oyster supper Friuay I
night.

Mr. and :\Irs. Jim Coleman were
l!'riday night supper guests of l\lr.
and :\lr8. John \Vojtasek.

Marguerite Wegrl.yn of Ord spent
the week end with ~lr. and Mrs. I'

John Wojtasek.
Venetta Hoby spent Saturday in,

Ord with :\lr8. Maggie Ann,yas. I
Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Wheatcraft

~~~.~~,i~;tl\V~~J ~~~tCl~~~s~Ob~I

and Harry Waller famllks, !vIr.. and i
:\lrs. ~d 1'osl, Mrs. Della l\Ian
chester spent. the evening there
with them. Wheatcrafts left for
lheir new home in \Vashingtoll on
J:I'riday. '.

llirthday dinner guests Wedlles
day eHning of Venetta Ho'by were
Phyllis and llelva llabcock, Grace
Sims and Wanetta. Little.

Roy 8tin~ trucked the household
goods of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. llalley
up from Grand Island Wednei:jday
and they were stored in rooms at
the Jim Ingerson home. The Bail
eys are leaving Grand Island soon
but their p,lans are indefinite at
present.

Harold Hich, Donald l'iaeve and
Haymond Maxson went to Lincoln
8aturday and were leaving Sunday
morning for CaHfornJa. Hay 1110nc1
~laxson was to accompany his sis
ter, Roberta, who has a two weeks
vacation from her work in Lincoln
and the oolher boys had passengers
from Lincoln. .

LloJ'd Manchester left Saturday
for California. !viI'S. !vianchester and
Connie will spend the time while
he Is away with Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Horner at Ord.

H. L. Klinginsmith trucked two
loads of cattle to Omaha Sunday
night. J!Jd Greene took one load
down and Max Klinginsmith the
other. Mr. Klinginsmith accom
panied them.

Five members of the ~eedle and
Thimb,le club met Thursday after
noon with l\lrs. Harry Klinginsmith.

George Eberhart trucked cattle
to Omaha for A. L. \Villoughby on
Sunday nIght. ,

l\liss l\11ldred 1'lumer of Glenrock,
Wyo" was a week end guest of :\lr.
and l\lr8. Deryl Coleman. She ac-\
companIed Xorene llruce and Vera
Traer who went on to Ord to visit
Miss Tracy's father, Mr. McKay.

l\1I'. and Mrs. Delbert llridge
spent Sunday evening with Mr. and
l\1rs. Deryl Coleman.

Hadlo listeners Sunday afternoon
heard the choir fronl Central col-

I lege sing OHr 101:.\1J. E1.lna Hawk
es is a me'll!be I' of the choir and a
note of congratulations from Mrs.
Jennie Hawkes and the Clifford
Hawkes fallll'ly of ~orth Loup was
read on the program.

V. W. Robbins, Doug llarber and
T. J. Hamer attended the ::tale in
Loup City Friday aftemoon.

-Word has reached Ord that Mr.
and l\lrs. ~dwin Clements plan to
retum to Ord with his father and
mother, Judge and Mrs. ~. P.
Clements and Miss Lena Clements
when they come home from Cal1
fomia. next month. The Edwin
Clements family now live in On
tario, where he is in the lumber
business.

I

North Side Market
JOE }', DWOIUK, Prop.

WRITIEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAMER

NORTH LOUP

Do J'ou know, or haye you
ever wondered why, ou I'
prices on quality meats are
so low?

There are a number, of good
re.lsons, including low oper
ating costs and our satisfac
tion with a very small profit,
but the pl'incipll reason is
that we buy meat direct from
the producer in nearly every
instance and do our own
butchering. thus eliminating
freight expense to market
and return and also the
middlemen's profits that oHen
are added to. the cost of the
meat rou buy.

We 'believe Valley county
fann"rs produce just as tend
er young pigs, just as fine
corn-.fattened eattle, as any
f:ll'mers in the world, and we
are proud to sell the produce
of Valley county farms to re
sidents of Ord and Valley
county.

1"01' the }t'I~BST meat at
the yery LOWEST prices, we
invite )'OU to trade here.

Ordts Lowest
Prices on Meat

Katkerine Edna Grey, daughter
of David and Mary Kinney, was
born 1<'ebr. 16, 1861 in Terrytown,
N. y. She passed away Jan. 7, 1940
at the home of her son, John Grey
in Scranton, Pa., Ibeing almost 80
years of age. Married at the age
of eighteen to C. n, Grey in PhUa
dalphia" her home was in the easl
till 1905. 1<'01' twenty-seven years
the home has been in North Loup
with brief absences. Since her 'hus
band's death in 1936, her daughter,
Mrs. A. II. llrink, has made her
home with her and cared for her
during her failing health. Early in
the fall in company with Mrs, llrink
she went to scranton, Pa., for a
visit with her son and her failing
health made it seem best to remain
there where she passed quietly
away early in the morning after
many days of suffering. Always a
member of the church; her mem
bership in the Methodist church
was taken out soon afte-r coming
to North Loup and maintained till
the time of her death. Surviving
are~wo daughters :-rrs. M~ble Brink
of ~orth Loup, l\h s. R. O. Cole o,f
Petcrsburg, }<'la"and one son John
of Scranton, Pa., seven grandchild
ren, eight great grandchildren and
one sister. The body was brought
to North Loup Wednesday morn
ing accompanied by Mrs. llrink and
John Grey and funeral services
were held from the Methodist
church Thursday afternoon con
dueled by Rev, Andrew Olsen. The
music was furnished by a mixed

'quartet, Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner, Mrs.
Cloyd Irige rson, Roy Hudson and
De ry l White, with Mrs. M.~. Cor
nell at the piano. Bearers 'were It
H. Knapp, W. H. Vodehnal, A. H,
Jackman, C. V. Thomas, Ha~1')1

Meye rs and Elmer Howell. Burial
was in Hillside cemetery' by the
slde of her husband. Fraziers
were in charge.

Mrs, A. II. Br ink and John Grey
ar rived Wednesday morning from
Scranton, Pa., accompanying their
mother's body here. Mrs. W.
Ludke, Mrs. Brink's daughter, Mr.
Ludke and their two chl1dren of
Paxton and ~dwin and Alvin llrink
of Hastings were also present at
the funeral. Members of the Mis
sionary society of the Mdhodist
church prepared and servcd dinner
for the family at the home Thurs
day. :\11'8. ~arl Howell, assisted by
others pr~par€'d the home which
had been cloS('d for Some time, for
their home coming. The Ludke
falllily returned to their home on
Sunuay mOlIling and l\lr. Grcy and
Mrs. Brink plan to return to Scran
ton in a few days. Mrs. Brink has
work there. J:I'rances Grey, son of
the John Grey's is emploJ'C;d in a
saw mill as engineer. It will be
remembered that the older son,
Cecil was drowned a number of
years ago.

Dorothy Campbell, with ~Yelyn
Kosch as assistant hostess, enter
tained the B. P. W.club at the
Campbell home Wednesday night.
The €yening was spent playing
pinochle, l\lrs. Olifford Hawkes win
ning both the high score and the
traveling ,prizes. Dainty re,fresh
ments were sen'ed by the hostess
es. Favors were small table
lamps made of candy. The club is
purchasing two new books, Mutiny
on the llounty, anI), 1'itcairn Is
land, for the memorial shelf of the
North Loup libr.ary.

Installation of officers In the Re
bekah lodge was conducted Thurs
day night with installing officer,
Lanra Smith in charge. Officers in
stalled were noble grand,' Hozella
Ingerson; vice noble grand, ~da

Springer, secretary, Beulah Stme,
treasurer, Erma Elberhart, chap
fain, Laura Smith, right supporter,
Ella J:I'razer, left supporter, 'Mar
tha Peterson, warden, Maggie
llNnnIck, conductor, Mable J{)r
gensen, musIcian Agnes l\Ianchest
er.

Mr. and l\lrs. l\1I11s Hill and Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Redlon spent Fri
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. W.
II. Vodehnal.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
l\Irs. W. II. Schudel wer6 Mr. and
Mrs. }<'loyu Redlon and Mr. and

, Mrs. Lyle Abney and Thelma.
, Dorothy Campbt:ll spent the

week end in Loup City with Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Travis.
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BYery time we fill a pre
scrlpt ion we k e e p t h I 3

thought in mind. Two repu
tations and a life depend on
how faithfully we follow in
stnrctions. The doctor's rep
utation, our own reputation
and the life of sOlllobody's
Illolher, falher, sweetheart or
child. Phal'lllat·y is a profes
sion built ou faith. We'j'e
proud or the faith )'OU 11ave
in us-we won't fall you.

Roscoe Kasselder was taken to
the Cram hospital Friday for treat
ment for a leg alIment.

Emerson Daily took a load of
hogs to Sioux City last Tuesday for
Mr. Kemper,

Harold salte r, or Los Angeles.
who has been visiting his parents,
Mr. and :\lrs. Harry Saller and
ramily since Chr lstmas started
back Sunday afternoon.

Washing machine
Sewing machine

NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk

ets, field glasses and a bunCh of
good small tools

This machinery, tools and so forth, is
in as good. shape as you will find
at any sale

Around 100 bushels good Sparton seed
barley

1 set 1~/2-inch harness and 1 set 1Vt
inch harness

1935 model Dodge coupe, in fine shape,
if not sold before sale date

=
PARENTS DON'T HAVE TO GUESS
The reopectable hOot. of Nebraska's licensed beer
retailers obey the law's injunction against selling to
per;;on~ unuer 21,

SOUletiUles, tn order to be able to reCuse to sell to
winors, proprietors and their eWll!o>,;es have to
guess the ages of their patron~,

Parents don't have to guess ages, , , they know how
0111 their young people are,

Parenls can cooperate with a legal and respolldble
Nebraska induslry, pa)'illg annually 1lI0re than
$175,000.00 in taxc~, Ly imtntcling their lOWlg peo
ple not to trade on their allllearanee or conceal
their age.

Nebraska Brewers & Beer Distributors Committee
CHARLES E. SANUALL. Slate DiredQr

710 First National Bank Building Lincoln, Nebr.
:

=

THE FARM IS FOR RENT

'

The Pierce family were notified
last Thursday that Mrs. Sadie

i'i·;,! if <:i1,Cram or Greeley, had been taken
~ to a. hospital at Grand Island for
an operation.

:\11'. Ba ldwin moved Mr s. Slack's
household goods lo'riday lo his
place for slorage unlll the daugh
ter ~:sle, can get them. The house
Is lo be occupled this week by
Mrs. Ike Frlend,

The Women's club met at Mrs.
Ob(;l'/o(s last Wednesday, A business Townsend Mc('tings.
meeting was held and a project les- The r('gular meeting dales for
son given by Mrs. Irving Wescott. the Ord Townsend club Ior H{I}
A commit lee was appointed to .look will be on the first and third 1<'1'1
after the program of plays and day eve n ing s of each month, and
entertainments for the sp.ring Iall meetings will be held at t.he

I
months. . O'ddfello\\'s Hall, unless otherwise

Miss Iren.o Keezer left this week specified. Eyerybody ~s welcome
for Washington with her uncle to a t teud these m ect lngs. 'I' h e

I
· who has bceu here since Christ- members have already made plans
mas visiting his parents, ;'11'. and for a play to be put on next sum-

. I ;'Irs. Cha s. Keezer. mer. and have set the date for
The Er icson town basketball August 19.

team went to Bart lett last Mouday
eveuina and pla)'ed a game with ;-1;;.."""""""""""""",:
Spalding resu lt ing in a score of I
32 to 36 in favor or Spalding. A PROFESSION

The fanner's meeting with free
movies which was postponed some BUlLT ON FAl'rH
time ago will be thts Thursday at- _
te ruoon in the opera house. T

Jay Heston took his father 1<'l'ank
Heston to Burwell last Wednesday
to consult Dr. Cram. He has not I
been able to drive his ma.il route I
some of the time,

Pete Dahlstein went to oxau l
last Thursday on business. ,

Mrs, Ivan Pixler, of Spencer, Ia.,
who has bceu visiting her parents,
;'11'. aud :\Irs. Harry Gardner, start

I etl home last Tuesday. Her par
ents took her as far as :\eligh.

:\11'. and :\Irs. George Steinke and'
;'11'. and :\Irs. Carl Stewart and
SOli Honn!e starled last Tuesday for
Casper, W)'o., where they will vis
it :\Irs. Steinke's parents.

A g:roup or the Bartlelt would-
lJe bridge eha:llpiollS came down I Russell's Pharmacy
~o Oberg's last r'riJay evening and ,
w!lL'lted their wits with some or! East side of square
the ~riCSOI1 opponents. 1;.•"""""""""""""",,:4.

Miscellaneous

Household Goods

MODctay, Jan. Z2
. The ·sale· wili' start at one o'clock

Copperclad cook stove Kitchen cabinet
Oak heating stove Dresser
Roll top desk Bed

MAR~EJS LUNCH WAGON WILL BE ON THE GROUNDS

3 gasoline barrels Vise
3 5-gallon gas cans Hose
Wire stretchers Grindstone
New garden plow Some chicken wiJ:e
Wincharger tower and 51 plate battery

all in good shape
New James Way 1000 size brooder stove
Several chick feeders and waterers and

roosts
12-gauge double barrel shotgun
22 single shot rifle, almost like new
Fish poles, reels, lines, minnow buck-

M~chinery
4-wheel pUll Massey Harris tractor McCormick-Deering two-row cultivator
8-foot McCormick binder, horse and Dempster stacker

tractor hitch 4-..scction harrow
13 dis~ Moline drill, horse and tractor McCormIck-Deering roller bearing steel
New~1~:I~~ch John Deere tractor plow gears and 1QO bushel grain box
Emerson SUlky plow Newton wagon and box
6-foot McCormIck mower Hayrack
2 8x16 discs John Deere one-way disc, consigned

Terms :-All sums of $lD.OO and under cash. On all sums 'over that amount, Credit will be ex
tended for six months time upon approved bankal>le paper, Arrangements for Credit should be
made with clerk bcofore sale. ,No property to 'be re-llloYedfrom premises until settled for,

CUMMINS, BUHDICK & CUMMINS, Aucts.

,
I am going, to quit fanning and will hold a clean-up sale of the following per

sonal property at the fann, six miles southwest of Ord on the Ord-Comstock road
on

Chas. Brickner

CLEAN-UP

Public ale

i
"- '"~"'" ••• •• _ • .~~_ 0 _.c•. ·.c_""..""· ,."" :.-""",. ,;':l.:·'k4,,,'~'. ~

Buffalo Bull and Holstein Bull Battle Dailv

"We Pasteurize"

Noll's Dairy

is greatly allayed by a
body well fortified by a
generous supply of milk
every day,

The
Ferocity

9f a Strenuous
Winter

'This plclure shows part o·f the muskrats caught lhis season by ::\11'.
Brockman. Trapping on the 'Vallace XA ranch, he has caught over
400 muskrats.

rear's budget and a~dvertises a r-~Ir. :\Iiner or the Beaver com
public hearing to be held at the lmunify, Is staying at the home of
county board's first meeting in Ihis son Kenneth during the seYere
December, at whlj:'h any taxpayer weather. .
may appear, inspect the P~'oposed Last Tuesday Hobert 1<'oster took
b~dget and protest al~y o.r lts pro-j r'lorence Cheyney and her mother
VIsions. The budget 1S {malJy ap- to Bartlett to attend to the busi
~.roved by the county board at its Iness or opening the will or the late
hrst !anuary session and afler Wm. Cheyney. 1<'lorence was ap
that tlnle may not ,be changed ex- pained adminislratrix. A day or
cept downward. Levies adopted in lwo later they went to O':\eill to
August cannot be exceeded a~d the see the Weyant family.
budget therefore must be tnmmed . "
In accordance wilh the amount of L' ~Ir. and. :\Irs., Ed ~rlcksou left
money these levies will raise. Not ~ ntlay fOI Demel'. They are look
a single taxpayer appeared at the 1Il~ for a permanent loc-ation.

Uecember budget hear~g and the ~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~coun f y l>oard and county clerk. in ;-
this apparent absence of publlc
inlerest in this important maller,
are to be commended .for their er
forls to hold down expenses of
counl y gove!'llment 'by adopting
an economical budgc·t.

The hl?'h school operetta which
was to ·haYe been gil'en 'Vednes
day has been postponed to Satur
tlay nll?;ht on account of the cold
weather and ,blocked roads.

Ira and Irene ~rlcksou are stay
in!!; at their aunt's, Mrs. Mooney's,
durjn~ the bad weather.

Beth Patrick sta)'ed with her
?,randmother Patrick and thili
week Is staying with her grand
mother Van lIorn.
~merson Dalley took his wife

to Ord ,Sunday the 7t,h to a hos
pi-tal and a baby girl was born
there that night. Emerson took
:\Irs. Salter and Ruth over Tuesday
lo see the new baby.

Mrs. Lawson has gone to Denver
to spend the rest of the winter with
her son. •

Roy Schlaff and Art Loper were
partlalJy overcome wilh carbon
monoxide gas while working in
the garage shop one day la.st we.ek.

Ethel Watson is at the 'hospltal
at Burwell for a slight operation.

The munIcipal skaling pond was
ready for the water Saturday ev
enin~ and it was turned on part
or the eYening. There was some I
skallng on it Sunclay evening but
it needs several more appllcations
or water.

,Imo Smith who has been quite
siCk with pneumonia is much bet-
ter now. ".

So m e teacher's examinallons
were held at the hIgh school here
Saturday under' Prot. CaldwelJ by
spedal arrangement of County
Superintendent Kusek on account
of the mumps at Bartlett.

1----------------------1ERICSON NEWS
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HAM

Ham: and sweet pota
toes-the dish men brag
about! And besides the
obvious joys of this deli
cIous dinner, you can
use the left-over for
fried or boiled ham for
tOlnorrow~s breakfast, or
hani loaf for tomorrow's
dinner, or luscious hani
sandwiches for tonight's
mIdnight snack. Try a
delicious baked ham and
sweet potatoes, l' i g h t
away,

At our market YOU'll
find Wilson's Tender
Made, Cudahy's Puritan
and Swift's Premium
hams, as well as some of
our, own curin~ and
smoking. Ham IS very
cheap in price right now
due' to the low price of
hogs on the max:ket.

Come in and select a
half or whole ham for
baking, or some deli
cious center slices cut
thick for broiling, or
some slices or ordinary
thickness f.0 l' frying.
Everybody likes ham.

• "
.' .

,

Pecenka
850n

Meat Market

This is the vegetable
known as yam, ..

Candy 'em up and serve
'em with . . ,

Battle Dance
-AT

Larietto Hall
BURW~LL

\Vednesday. Jan. 24
between

Nat Towles
Colored Orchestra

and
Lloyd \Vells
OHCll~STHA

25-:\lusicians-25
Adm: $1.00 per couple

25c sin g1e Iadie s -;:;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;~;.;;;;;;.;:;:;;;;;;;:;;;;:;:;:;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:~:z:~::;::::;:;:--------..--... ----- -'J itJ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,:~~:",;"~,.."""""""",,,,~~ j~-----_-==.__=.,........

-1<'rom Lincoln comes word that
:\Irs. -George Russell Mann must
spend two more weeks in the Lin
coln General hospital. She suffer
0d a slight concussion and other
injuries in a recent automoblle ac
cident and her doctor sentenced
her to keep v~ry quiet. Miss Betty
:\Iann came from Chicago and
cared for Mrs. Mann the first week,
leaving Sunday night for Chicago.
She is a graduate of Mary Lanning
hospital at Hastings. Mr. Mann Is
feeling quite well again.

1 lib UKlJ VU IL, OlUJ. Nl::BRASKA

r Brief Bits of News 'Bud~et of $1?2,160 .
.... For Corning Year

Duvls Cn'<'k-:\Ir. aud Mrs. W11l Approved by Board
Wheatcraft and Betty were over- I
night guests of his sister, Mrs. (Contilltwd from page 1)
John Wijliams, Tuesday, and Wed
nesday were at the home or another The. county assistance fund is
sister, Mrs. F'annie Weed, of North budgeted at $15.735 of which $735

I Loup, Thursday and 1<'ridaynights Is tile county's share of adminlstra-,

I
they spent with her parents, Mr. lion costs and $15.001} must be
and Mrs. Charles Stichler, of Ord, raised for direct relief. this amount

~ and Sunday noon they left for being estimaled as necessary by
\Vashington slale where they ex- r'rank Krunil, relief director. Val
ucct to make their honi~.":"'-Miss !ey county's share of relief . costs
Viola Crouch took her brother-in- In 1939 was $13.799.41. This re
la IV, Howard Manchester, t"o Grand lief does not, of co.urse, include
Island a Ite r car repairs S~turday. old age pen.sions. assistance to .de
,--Wortl was received by relatives Ipendent children or the ,blllld.
here that George Palser, of Big which come .from the .slate-federal
Springs, was gored by a bull social SeSuqly or~alllzatlon and
Thu rsday and had five ribs broken are not included III the county
in addition to other injuries. He bqtlget... .
is in a hospital at Chappell, with Other Items Includ?d III the 1940
Mrs. Palser at his bedside. Th€ir budget are $25.S05 III . the road '/~.J.',JI<,.~"",_."'_"".:.
two oldest daughters, Ruth and fund and-or county. special hlgh->-
Alsa are attending a Bible school way fund; $6,520 III the bridge ... .
in 'Oklahoma.-There were no fund: $2,000 for fair fund; $5,DOO I Almost every uio rurug, sa.)·s ~lmer Brockman M Burw ell. an u n-
church services at' Davis Creek . for bauds. interest on bonds, etc. j usual sight l.naybe seen on Ius ranch-a 'battle bet \\.ceu a bull bUff~lla
S d· ~1 . ~ t J h h I$600 for mothers' penslon fund Iand a Hostein bull, as pictured above. The first thing every ruorm ng
..un,. a

y
d- -. l.~ /~~s d a t~SOl has and $500 for soldiers and sailorsIthe two fight each other, then are good friends unlil the next day, when

lec~l\e \ \\01 t 0p t e ea h
O

die~lrelief fund another fight occurs. :\11'. Brockman Is taking care of two buffalo own-
unt c6e, "Ugl~SS de erstonl~ wk of'':' Bstimate' of fees that will be ed by the Burwell rodeo. Both are shown in this picture.a p. m., un ay a toe yo...... "
Colo. where he had lived 30 years, earned by county officers during1-' ..... \ '1' ~.. \" .,
-Th~. Larsen and Axthelm boys 1941} is $9,295, which may be de-I • 'f f~' >') , .
went to Xorth Lonp Sunday to ducted frOl.ll the general fund, leav- '., -». ...J t
skate on the baro. u. Malvin had the Ing an estimated $37,371.40 to be I •• ( \ ." t·..... . 1...•..•.•. .~..·'.:.I.' '.

bad luck to .: through the ice I raised ~y taxation. 1<'ees actually I' , 4 I . . ". '. 1<.,..'...... '.C. .
and fall in. .. .. earned III 1939 totaled $8,820.90. ~.. '1. ..~,.

. . Other revenues, aside from taxa- '. f .,r. ,r;.:., ', .
Olt:i~Il-The comn.lUlllly club is tlon, will total $27,200 iu 1940. the '. ''''c.,c >.;

jJ.I~~nn.lllg a short ~Ialogue for the budget estimates, and thls .amountIf't.·.....• ....'...... -t... . .....1•.....~ rrday night meeting. The older may be used to offset money to be i j *1'.' _Yo '\
to.Iks are puttlIlg ,~t on and the raised by taxation in funds other I (. ~ • tf.. .•... ~.,. l
playlet is called At the Photo- than the general fund in th'e same i i . ." t ( "... ' ''/
grapher·s." E\'eryone is welcome, way that fees offset 'the general j .' , ,7" I , ...... :'

BIght to take his brother Arthur cipally from Valley counly's share •. . . v ~. ." '.
;,s far as Gr.and Island and Arthur, of the gasoline tax and auto Ilcens.e . t· 1.. '" " f \
who is iI1, went from there to Oma- fees. I ... /' t i '
!Ia.-~Ir. and :\!rs: Wm. Beran vis- Biggest "headache" for, counry . ·:""t ,',. (
I~ed Sunday eyenlllg at the Adolph I' supervisors is the problem or re-' 1 .. '. t· I'
h.okes home.-:\Ir. and :\Irs. Vel'll lief. Due to drouth conditions the I .... 1

Bernar.~ were. Sun·hy guests at the direct relief load increased greatly I . t' .
Lee KllIlgler home, Mr. and :\lrs. In 1939 and another estimated in-I ~
Delbert l.!ridge visited there Satur- crease wlll come in 1940. At pres-I
day eve llln g. ent the counly has a deficit of

Fnlon }{itlg'c--The Pillochle club $9,500 in this fund an·J since the
. . ,~ Iia IV provides a maximum levy of 1

,met With Albert Haughl s satur-!mlll for relief purposes and Val-
day evening but because of bad ley counly's property total is
roads only tInea tables were pres- $13,iOO,000 it seellis certain that
ent. Darrell :\Ianchester worked the reller fund wlll be badly "in
all week fixing up a covered wagon the red" this year. A maximum or
so he could bring his family, :\11'. $13,iOO would accrue in this fund
and Mrs. Ross Wllliams and De- (rom the 1 mlll levy, if all taxes
]ores, :\11'. and Mrs. Don Horner were paid" but rfal estate Is to be
and Andy Glenn. The wagon re-evaluated this year and it is
looked exactly Ilke the covered vrobable that this valuation wlll be
wagons or the old days. He had at least 10 per ccnt under the
an electric head light hooked up Present total. How direct relief

i with a battery and the light shone will be handl.:d when county funds
lout over the horses so they could expire is a problem, as in the state
see the road. He hung a lantern federal social security set-up no
in the top or the wagon so the provisIon Is made for direct re
ladles <:ould see each other and lIer. this being left to the countfes.
\isit. on their way up. It was Xebraska's budget law was pass
cozy and snug and nobody got cold ed by the 1937 legislature, was
and we all know what a C\)1d wind amended by the 1939 legislature,
blelV Saturday evening. Everett and 1939 was the first year in
HoneyCutts walked 0 vel' and which it applied in, its present
r;ver€lt Wrights also dro\'e a team. form. In November the county
Blanche :\fanchester won. high for budget-making authorily starts
the ladies and ~verett Wright for compiling ffgurcs for the next
the men. Jessie Wright won the
travelin~ prize by holding the last ..."""""""""""""",;!$.
onehuntlred aces. A fiue lunell
or san·dwiclws, jello. light and

,dark cake and coffee was serr"d at
t well'e-thll,ty.- Meryln Tolen vis
ited at the De NO)'ers Sunday eV'
c·niug.-:\Ir. and Mrs. Ralph Sper
ling and children from Burwell,
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Will Naeve 'home.-Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Hone)'cutt visited at Al
bert Haught's l<'rid~lY evening. They
spent tile enning playing pinochle
and the men won,- Doris Tolen
went to Greeley Saturday and took
leachers exams, so she was not
able to visit her folks over the
week end,-Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Wor
rell visited at Bates C<>peland's
Sunday aflernoon.-Donald Naeye
accompanIed Harol~ Rich to Lin
coln 'Saturday noon and both boys
expected to leave Sunday morning
for California where they hope to
find work.-Everett Wright was a
dinner guest of Ben Na.uenburg's
Thursday.-:\fr. and Mrs. Deryl)
Coleman were supper and all night I
guests of Ross Wtlliams' Thurs
day. On account of the wind
drifting -the snow so bad the)' were
only able to get their car as far
1S Orin Manehester's and Hoss
Illet them there with the wagon.
:\11'. and Mrs. Wm. Worrell and
Jess !\fa.nchester returned from
Illinois Wednesday where they
!rad been visitin~ relatives for the
past three weeks. They made the
lrip home in one day,-;-~r. and
:\Irs. Albe!"'t Haught were dinner
~uests at the Walter Cummins
!rorlle Wednesday: They also 'visit
ed wilh Paul Cummins who had
i \I i'I t retul'tled from Kansas:
Everett Honeycult wlll hold a
'lance at the Legion Hall this FrI
day night, Jan. 19. The ~!idnight

Frolickers wlll play.

r f\.UC rVUl\.

No wonder Phillips 66.Poly
. f ;

Gas starts cold motors laster-- -- ---
..• , •gives quicker warm-up .•.
.lind reduces winter driving
costs! Why? Because it is

.higher test. Yet Phillips 66
Poly Gas costs no more , .•
since Phillips is \VORLD'S
LARGEST PRODUCER of
natural high test gasoline.
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G-R-R-R

JACKETS

BOIS'

Sweaters

)len's Blanket Lined

Ol'J::!ULL

"1-2 price

CH1LDUEYS

SKI PANTS
Onl,- 6 pups left (lJ this lot.
Heg-. $1.98 ,alues to 88
close out aL______ C

O~E LOT

Odd Curtains

We tried to sell Uris c~at foc
$12.60, then reduced Jt to $8
and still nollodJ wanfed ft.

Yours no\\' for $5 00only •

"Dog~" Many' )1en "ill Wilnt

to own. 4 All Wool

)U:L'fO~

OV~:RCOATS

Cottage sds and PriscIlla
~f)les, and thcse arc allllost
"Dogs·' at-

Sizes UI) to 36. Reg. 98c

values, and a wonderful

~~t~." 47c

lIen's a Utili "Dog" for a
Sile 12 Woman, $12.S0

DRESS COAT

U(·g. $1.19 Htlues but these
Dogs are slIghtly' dlt'ly. Ihey
cau be "ashed and "e I.etce
[11('111 at less thiln $1 0'9
cost, ('acJL________ •

Sizes for all ladles in this
lJlhed group Qf ouc 69c and
9Sc house dresses. WWle
tlley' last )OU can buy 2~
tllf'1I1 foc oIlli, each___ ~c

Mixed PU!Jpies

lip I lip! Bow-wow r

Rubber Boots

:~,
:1\

SALE STARTS
THURSDAY

"I'Ll'S"

l'all anti "infer slylcs. Ihf'y
may bo b('autiiul to )OU but
to uS th(')'ce only "Do~s."

Wbile thry last, )0111' 2~c
dwIce, (·aeh__________ ~

Ladies' Hats

'Iw 0 stnl)' suits, sizes 3J and
8.3, lll'ited at $12.50 Ull to now.
Herc's a ehauce $4 99
to buy the III aL___ •

Brown PUpS
llOIS'

,\ SlIALL LOr OF

InlIJOrted Linen
~a'r and bro\\u colon, suit·
able for slacks allll sports·
,,(·ar. neg. 69c ) ,Ii'll ant! a
nIce "dog" for sOllie ,oung
lad)'-

1-2 price

2 P('tI.ign-ell ¥ouug Mtu's

Dress Suit'
Tliey are size 36, one is tau
double breasted and the other
gn')' single breasted, We',e
been ft·), ing to selt them at
$11./.J. Buy these $5 88
pups now aL_____ •

Corduroy PANTS
Regularly.• sold at 97C
$1.98, per pair _

IIere Are Pedigreed Doggies!

Only 8 in This Lot

Bop'

3 Hegistered Pups

LADIES' COATS
1 fur trim, 2 selt-trim. Reg.
$16.75 to ,$24,75. $7.44
Real pllp~for. _

Knit Dresses

We almost cry- "hen "e thiuk
about thcse "Dogs"

LADlES'

Only 3 of 111('11I, but "e bougllt
thelll to seU at $.3.9.3 each. In.
TCntory time is here and we
can't June these $1 33
strilYS around, ell. •

TIUT ~Elm HOMES

One odd lot of straps, pumps
and tles, Values up to $2.98.
Ladles, show )our kind heart.
edness and gile these pups
a. home at onl)' $1 47
(1,111' -______ •

ueue AUt: SOME

"Shoe Pups"

BOlS' lllU::ECHJ::S

JACKETS

811ALL LOT O}'

~Ien's Pajamas
9Se and $1.29 values, almost
pups. Slightly soiled and out

~~~~L:~_~~t 47c

TO .MATCH
,.Uso JimID) aUs. Reg. 98c
aM $1.29 Hlluts,' 47cuo,, _

ALL DOG SALES FINAL-NO RETURNS-NO EX
CHANGES-WE WANT YOU TO GIVE THESE PUPS A
HOME.

WE HAVE A FEW MORE PUPS WE COULD NOT
CATCH IN TIME TO LIST THEM IN THIS AD. COME
IN AND GET YOUR FIRST PICK 01" THESE "DOGS."
WE ARE INVOICING THIS WEEK AND WE DON'T
WANr THESE HANGING AROUND THE STORE.

YIPEl YIPEI YIPEl BO\V-\VO\V-\VOW!
Come on the run, folks, with a tin can tied on every single one.

SILK

LJDU:s'

DRESSES

HOSIERY

1-2 price

Utce are a few pups that
"ill go quick. Uegulac
$2.98 dresses, but they can
be bought for only 99ceaeh _

Si palr of fuU fashIoned
hose and we don't "ant
thClll .to be Dogs. Sold
reg'ularlj at 790 and 98c.
ne.al value at only 49cpalc _

MILL ENDS

G-R-R-R

--_._._----~

Illne rq;istcI'ed PUliS f 0 c
slllalltr bo) s. Sizes 6 and 11.
Our $9.90 ,a]ue but He lUust

~t rid' of thoe $3 99
Oogs at___________ •

llEYS 1).UrI' WOOL

Suits! Suits!

Flannel Robes
~, .

ht'gulac $2.98. ]]u'se are
"pups" and we are closing
tllelll out $1.09at _

We uant to get rid of these
, stcay pnps that llln e been

hanging around-

A fine assortmeut of tiny
pups. Buttons, tapts, tllread,
buckles. All 10e H1lues.

4c NOTIONS

of dress slIk rt'lIlnants. Go·
fng out now at

Valuts to 98c, sUglltly sollcd.
M('n, here Is 1\ ehaJl('e to g}\ e
SOUle real goo d ]ookmg
IIOPS a home, 48ceach _

UIllL~G

BREECIIES
JODl'llllUS

Girls' slzcs, r('g. $2.98 ,alues
but tlu'y are Hry sligltt1y
soIlcd. Sizts up to Ii anll
"e oITer tb;.('lll $1.44
at - - - - ---,--- - --

Odds anll Ends in

Children's Hose
ISo anll19c ,alues 9cpaic _

"Dogs" in Our l{('gular ~Icn's

Dress Shirts

Laugh if You Must Folks-
These ace not )our worries (jet) I To us they are the sad mlstake we have

made In buying or selllng whlch we Joking-Iy call "Dogs,", because they eat up
profits, occupy space and so we have decided on extreme measures, We are
throwing profit to the dogs in rererse. Pups of all breeds will be dragged out
an.d ridiculous prices tled to them. So laugh if )OU must.

RULES GOVEit~lNG 'IlIIS SALE tend thls sale.
1. Gather UII all small change about S. SnateIting contests "ill be staged

the house. Go through )OUC husband's in all aisles. No holding or off slde
trousers tonlg]lt- even open the baby's pIa) s,
bank. '1. SInce pedigreed "pups" as well as'

2. It Is perfectly O.Kay to let the mutts are on sale, you·II be wlse to
breakfast dishes St'1y unwashed to at- be here early.

r

By RALPH MILLEl\:

The Dear House

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
~~====:::.:;;..::::.;:;,...~

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sims enter
tained their pinochle club Friday
evening. Mrs. Deryl Coleman and
Clilrord Goodrich wO.D. h4h .cor".

Friday callers on Mr. and Mrs.
John Goodrich were Hr. and Mrs.
Jesse Lee, tlleir son and his fam
11.1, whose home Is in Oregon and
wUlO have been TilriUng In Ord.
Mrs. Lee Is a niece ot Mrs. Good
rich.

An organization of the smaller DEEP In Minna's heart was her
schools into a. conrerence known dream of the deac house. And
as the Mid Loup conference has then she married Ted Byram and
been perfected recently. Schools came to No.1 Peters street, one of
belonging are North Loup, Scotia a dun-painted row of just-alike ug.
Taylor and Comstock. The center- lies.
ence will sponsor champIonships in Sh h
tootban, basketball, track and g lrls e ated it from the first. Noth-
volley bal). The girls gym class ing fitted. Wall spaces were wrong,
is working on volley ball and hope the windows too narrow, stock-size
to have a good team. rugs would not fit the floors and

Miss Evelyn Kosch, who has the wallpaper was hideous.
taught the fifth and sixth grades in Ted beamed at the results, how
North Loup for the past five aud a ever, while she choked down the
half years has been chosen to fl~l lump in her throat to smile back at
a vacancy in the Ordschools and him.
it her place can be fined, she will "Grand little place!" he would
be released by the board to go to crow. "Old Peters should see it."
On1. WhlIe Xorth, Loup regrets G, H. Peters, millionaire, In his
losing Miss Kosch we are glad for pink villa in Florida!
the advance it means for her. Mid,S
Beulah Porter has been chosen to "Glad you like it, Ted, but we
fill Miss. Kosch' place but had not will begin to save right now for a
been released by the board at dis- house of our own," she announced
trlct 40 Tuesd[ly morning. firmly.

The PTA meeting scheduled for They saved rigorously until inter-
Wednesday night has been post- rupted at the end of the first year
poned to Thursday night and at the by fat little Theodore. Many things I
lime Ro,bert Vance, writer aud checked their headway after that.
traveler Tor the Neb raska Farme r, up to their second interruption.
who is recently home from Ohlna which was Wilhelmina, also fat and
and Japan will give an Illustrated d bl
lecture in the hlg;h school auditor- a ora e.
ium.Schoolchlldren are to be ad- The case against No. 1 Peters
mil ted free and an "admittance of street grew with the larger family.
ten cents charged adults. It Is The little beds and chiffonIers took
hoped (0 have a state patrolman to all the space in the bedrooms, and
speak at the, meeting In February. there was, no place for the perambu-

Mrs. Will Sievcl's, the for mer lator or kiddie car downstairs.
Dora Johnson, Is in ahospilal at Minna brought her dream of the
Aurora where she submitted to a dear house to the fore, and again
major operation Thursday. At the began saving for it. Ted took extra

~Ir. and Mrs. Ed Lee and Mable latest report she was making satls- work at the mill to help out. G. H.
Lee went to Elmwood Friday to at- factory progress. Peters was still in Florida and hi,
tend the funeral o,f their sister, Mrs. :\1rs. Maurice Barber accoiupan- agent refused paint and paper.
Bast. They stopped at York for led Mrs, A. L. Willoughby to. Grand Then one dav-s-Minna called it her
Paul Lee and he accompanfed them. Island Monday. Her daughter, "
All spent Sunday with relatives in Murnabe lle, who Is finishing the black Friday-he ran home.
Lincoln, returning home :\Ionuay. semester in the Grand Island school "Minna! Merry Christmas! Happy

Dr. and Mrs. Hemphill left Wed- r cauie home with her mother and New Year! Birthday surprise!"
nesday morning for Pawhawska, stayed till Tuesday. She expects "What have j·ou done, Ted?" Wh~
Okla., for. a visit with the Paul to enter the North Loup schools should her heart be leaden?
Hemphill's and they may go on to where she will be a freshman when "G. H. Peters is home and Is clos
New Orl:ans whe~'e the George the semester is completed in Grall,jl ing out his loose real estate. He
He!?phill s are while Dr. George .ls Island. gave me a wonderful bargain on this
t akin g a post ~raduate course III ,Mr. and Mrs. Bud Becbee and house and I snapped it up. You
Tulane untverstty. Dr. and Mrs, Charles and :\Ir. and Mrs. Howard are a grand little saver for .
Hemphill's return is indefinite as Anderson and Jackie took tl.e ir ' we
he plans to take some post grad- suppers to the home of Mr. and have enough for the down paym~nt,
nate work while he is away, either )'1rs. W. B. Stine Sunday night to a~d the res: Will be like rent. Why,
in Xew Orleans or St. Louis. His help :'IIr. Stine ce-lebrate his birth- Mmna-don t cry. I never knew
office here will be closed while he day. that you wanted a home so badlyl"
Is away. Ethel Jeffries drove up from At first she sobbed convulsively.

Mr. and Mrs. Elllest Homer of Grand Island Saturclay aftemvoll. while he petted and coaxcd hn.
Ord spent Sunclay in the Hox Cox She found the roads wry bacl to InnaJIy she could smile and sa\'
home. St. Paullbut snow was not so heavy brokenly: .

Mrs: Carrie Greene spent Satur-,' on to Xorth Loup, She returned to "It will be lovely to own a ho'nJe
day WIth :\Irs. Sabrina Williams and her work in Grand Island on the Ted!" '
Mrs. Hoy Cox. ,Sunday eyenlng bus. The dear hou<e was gone All

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Worrell and 'Clifford Goodrich took the [nstal- her life this u i t k -d-u . d .
Jess Manchester retul'llc'd \Vednes- ling team from the Xorth Loup I. . g .1, uc e p, ur.
day from Toulon, Ill, where they O. O. 1<'. lodge to Ericson :\londay colored huve! wo.ul.d offend her e)'f

had spent the holidays with rei a- night for an Installatioll servlc,) in and cramp her hVIng. There werr
lives. Cecil Barrett, who accom- the ETicson lodge. T!ht)s~ going I~ays when even the pranks of funny
pan led them to Illinois went on to were E;lrl Smith, Ed Greene, Flo~'d hWe Teddy or the chuckles of Willy
Toledo, 0., where he expected to Hedloll, Clifford Hawkes and P:tul could not cheer her, but she did
find work. JOnes. her best to kef'p a good face before

~Ir. and Mrs. Geo. S. Mayo enter- Because of the snoW and bad Ted.
tained at dinner Monday night Dr. roads G. L. Hutchins left his car One day when she was downtown
and Mrs. W. J. Hemp,hill and Mr. in Columbus Saturday and came getting the children's hair trimmed'
and ~Il'S~ A. H. Babcock. home on, the train. ~oncl:1Y he Ted called the shop, agitatedly. .

Mrs. \ era An~ers.on and Mr. went to, Grand l~land With :\11', alHI "Come home as fast as you can
Brc'dthauer we.re 1n :\ort~ Loup on :\Irs. A. C, Hutchll1s, Dean and Dale Minna. The two houses b ck f '
Tuesday mornlllg on busllless. and :\Irs. Howard I<'ox and tOvk the. a 0 us

Donald Underwood spent Sunday train back to Columbus to get the are burnll1g, and they say ours may
at his ho'me in Doniphan. cal'. lIe expected to SPEnd th03 go, to? ~ome o! the .boys from

L. R. Campbell who had been at week working in that I!.art of the the m1ll WIll go over WIth me ane
the Edwin Lenz home in Mira Val- state. T4e Arthur Hutchins fam- help get the things out."
ley assisting with the work because ily and :\1rs. l<'ox went to Kearney Maybe the dear house would come
Mr. and Mrs. Lenz were ill with the where they were supper guests of nowl
flu Is at home again. Wanda Day-is Cooper and her fam- She could not hurry toward the

Robert Campbell of Portland, iIy and Mrs. 1<'ox took the stream- black cloud whIch hung over Petel'S
Ore" spe~t the week end in the liner for her JlOme in Hobart, Ind" street. Teddy's short little legs and
home of h1S In'other, L. R. Campbell. from Keq.rney.. plump Willy in her stroller held her
He had b<:en to Des Moines to at- Cha!'lotte Jones \~as hosteSS to back.
tend the funeral of another brother. the Klllgs ~Iarolds Satunlay aCter- Would they get the cWld' "

Mr. and ~Irs. M. R. Cornell spent Inoon. InVItatIons were made by .? ' • le~.
Sunday eHning with M~. and :\Irs. Donna and Wilma Portis and the toys., Her Ba\ anan tea set. WIth
R H. Knapp. mystery !:tox questIons whIch were the wheat-heads-and the QUlmper

!1Ir. and :\Irs. A. G. Springer and snow hats Iby Grace Sims. 'I:he bowl! The ~ames would break
Lloj'dspellt :::unday in the Barl Kings Heralds are traveling this through the wll1dow where they sat
Lincoln home at Scotia. year by the umbrella 'method and in the evening to watch for Ted.

'~Ir. and :'III'S. Guy Jensen and Saturday afternoon opened their And the gable upstairs, by Teddy's
Monte were Sunday dinner guests umbrella and sailed to ,Africa where bed, where he watched the pigeons
of :\Ir. and Mrs. Haymond Burrows. they studied the customs of the against the sky-the little peach tree

Guy Jensen took a truck load of Africans and listened to a story ,by by the kitchen-the folding break,
hogs to Grand Island Monday. an African wil~h doctor. The host- fast table Ted had made-the old

The Ne!ghborly club had <tn all ess sened dalllty refreshments at linen cloth she had dyed to make
day meetlllg at the Hugh Adams the close of the lesson. d f 't lIt ' k
home Wednesday wilh 35 preHnt. Uniforms for the hIgh school sprea s or, ~ on y .as wee -to
The men were there for d'inner. A band are underway, caps have been match the 'VOIle curtams.
program of music and a roll call ordered and the members of the As she hurried. sobbing under her
tilled the afternQon. I<'ortnlghtly club are making btul breath, a flood o! comprehension en·

The Community club lllet .:\Ionday and white CJlpc's. It Is hoped to gulfed her.
night at. Barrett·s .cafe for supper have, them. rea?y to we~r to ilie No.1 Peters street was not ugly.
and 'bUSllless meetlllg. Reports of Illusic festival III the sprlllg. Why, it was. the dear house, and it
vhe committee on the Christmas Harry Maul of Olean shipped two had loved her all the years while
t~eats an.d better tr:ade week \\'~re carloads ~f sheep to Omaha on the she had been hating it! She never
gIven. !\o new busllless of any lIll- :\!ond.ly fl eight. k 't n h h d t I 't
porlance was done. Albert Bab- ~Irs. I. J. Thelin went to Odessa new I un 1 sea. 0 ose I.
cock was appointed to act as secre- Friday to spend a few days with Sm~ke. and trampl.lllg feel, s~outs
tafj·-tn'asurer tl11 the end of the the Heuben Rydberg famIly. , and h1SSll1~ water, pIles o! furnIture
j'ear, taking the place of Arthur Mrs. Otto Bartz was on the sick and cIothmg watche<,l over by an
Jeffries. Hst Tuesday morning and unable to officer, and a billow of smoke sweep-

Mrs. ~Iills Hill, Mrs. II. J. Hoep- be at her place in the store. ing over the peaked roo!. She turned
pner and Mrs. H. H. Knapp were John. Grey and Mrs. A. H,' Brink and hid her face against the corner
guests of ~Irs. :\1. H. Cornell :'Ilon- WCl'e dlllner guests Tuesday of Mr. tree.
day evening while their hUi:'band,g and :'IIrs. D. S. Bohrer. They left Then Ted's arm arolUld her, his
attenucd the COllllllunity club sup- on th~ ll1~tor Wednesday for their blach-ned face smiling at her.
per. home III Scranton, Pa, "It's all right, Minna-the fire

Monday was the bc'ginning of the l\1r. and Mrs. CI~'de Willoughby c~llght the roof,peak at the back
second St'mester in the Xorth Loup and Du~ne, Mrs. A. L. Willough~y but they got it out right away. It,'
schvols. Heports were gino out and )'11~. James Coleman were lD 11" hI d d't !" s
for the last semester and a number Grand Island Saturday. -. a fig • ear, on cry
of students are on the honor 1'011 The Lyle Abneys, W. H. Vodeh- "Oh, Ted," she gasped. "You
which means they have no grades na~s, Flo~'d Itedlons and Mrs. Jose- saved the dear house!"
below 85. Fil'st grade pupils on the plune Abney were dinner guests "We did- and the smoking needn't
honor roll are Dean and Dale IIut- Tuesday n1ght of Mr. and Mrs. H. matter, for I was intending to have
chins, Janet Coleman and Beverly L..Gil-IespYe, honoring Mr. G11Ies- it remodeled for your birthday pres.
Knapp; s('c'Ond grade, Hannie Good- pie s bIrthday. ent. Now we needn't :wait. but can
rich, Barbara Hudson, Joe Babcock The JanuarY church social was go right to work A larger living
and Lyle ~I0:\lindes; third grade, held .Sunday nIgh~ in Seventh Day room 'open slai;s a 51111 parlor
Alice ~IeJ'ersand Beverly Good- Baptist church w1th Mr. and Mrs. .' , .' .
rich; fourth grade, Charles Bec,bce Albert Babcock in charge of the bleakf~st loom, WIth an extra room,
and :\Iyles Xelson; fifth grade, Bel- supper and Mr. and Mrs. George a slee.Pll1g.porch and lots o! close,ts
va and Phyllis Babcock Dean Red- Gowen of the entertainment About LiPstalrs. 'Ihe plans are drawn, wall·
Ion and Kenton Kerr; 'sixth grade sixly-five were present.' ihg your approval. Later we'll buy
Robert Kerr and Donna ~Ianchest- Mr. and ~Irs. Jim Vo&eler an,.! the place next door, sell the house
er; seventh grade, Donna Portis; Ho,bert \\,'ere Tuesday dinner guestsIoff and have a real lawn, with shrub·
eighth grade, Grover Pattersol', of :'III'S. Lena Taylor. bery, hedge, a pool and everything!"
Esther Taylor, Marjorie Hamer and ¥yrtle Taylor accompanied Mr. Oblivious of the neighbors who
Leo Larkin. In the fiCtha,nd sixth Eibmler of Scotia to Lincoln Sat- were caring for Teddy and Willy.
grades, Miss Kosch has an Improve- urday. to the laboring firemen and the ej'es
ment ~onor roU also. PupIls who Mrs. Lizzie Barnhart Is spending of curious strangers they gazed
haH unproved In three subject.s the week wIth her daughter, Mrs. at each other enraptu;ed. Then her
are on this roll and are Wanit-l Lena.. Taylor.
Clement, Kenton Kerr, Carol Leon- HarrIett Brown and Darlene MIlI- be,l.ated .loyalty asserted itself. .
ard, Lorren Walkup, Darlene Eber- ligan have a room and are 40111& It WIll b~ grand, Ted, but WIth·
hart, Robert Kerr, Wayne Barber, light housekc<:plng In the Chae. ?ut any o! It, t ~~ !J the dear house.
Phyllis Babcock, Joyce King and Barber home since the weather ,~ lust the same.
Rfcharti Hatchins. bad.

JAN. 17, 1940

[~~~~~~~~~~~:~]
lIcs. AOg"llst L Bast.

Anna Katherine Lee was born in
Sutton, Nebr., April G, 1884 and died
in the Bryan Memorial J108pital at
Lincoln, Nebr., at the age of 55
years, 9 months and 5 days. When
she was a emall girl the family
moved to North Loup where ahe
grew up.

On November 26, 1914 she was
married to August I. Bast, at North
Loup. Mr. and Mrs. Bast made
their home in Elmwood until 1925
when they moved to Jefferson
county and in 1936 to F'alrbury to
live.

Mrs. Bast is survived by her hus
band, two sons, Alvin and Leland
and one daughter, Edna, al! at
home; tour brothers, Henry, Ed,
and Paul of Xorth Loup and Ernest
of Marsing, Ida.; foul' sisters, Em
ma Eberhart of Ord, Mrs. Martha
Otto Of Grand Island, Mrs. Fred
Kunz or Elm wood and Miss Mable
Lee of North Loup. Her parents
one brother, and two slatershavt
preceded her in death.

In her youth Mrs. Bast joined the
Evangelical church -at North Loup
transferrip~ to Elmwood after her
marriage. For the past nine years
she has been a member of the
~lethodist church at F'airbury, a
faithful attendant and interested in
all the women's activltles of the
church being a member of the Good
W1ll class and the Coterie. . Her
two great interests in life were her
home and her church. Services
were held Saturday in the Evan
gelical church at Elmwood, con
ducted 'by Dr. Paul HUman, pastor
of the F'a irbury ,~Iethodist church,
assisted by Rev. H. A. Fiute l of the
Elmwood church. Burial was in
the Elmwood cemetery.
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Social and Personal
If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The soddy

edit9r we!c.omes all socia! and person.!! items.

.u. O. A. Club. Jolly Juniors.':
'fh~ II. O. A. extension dub met Mrs. Willara' COIlner entertained

at the home of Mrs. Len COHrt on the Jolly Juniors at an ail' day
Frklay for the study of the lesson, meeting Thursday, the d inuer be
which was on "Table Service for Ing brought in by various mem
the Home." Everyone found tho bel'S. The lesson was held over
lesson quite interesting. The .uext until the next meeting, due to the
meeting wtll be Jan. 26 with Mrs. fact that 5 members wer~ absent
Covert and Mrs. ,V. H. Ba rna r'd as' because of the bad conditions of
co-hostess. the roads,

, Modem Priscilla. .
Th~ :\lodern priscllla c111b met' at

the heme of Mrs, L. A . Muncy on
Thursday, with. six members pre

,sent. The next meeting will be a
soclal meeting at the home o,f Mrs.
Archie llell on Thursd,1y, Jan. 25.

1910
../ '\ ~':.'.

'J

t:1

160 A((~ Farm
FOR SALE

Loca ted 8% miles from

Spalding, i\ebraska. 140 acres
good pasture. 20 acres crop

land. Dwelling, ba: II, etc.

pq~sefi~on. op,_3,-1~40. JJ¥-",c;:1-._,

ient opportu nit y for~ stock,

farmer. $1,200, on terms, or

$950 cash.

l'

Hox 3~, Grrett'J', XelJraska.-'-.\11': and Mis. Charles 'Good
han~ drove to Arcadia Tuesday,
cal ling there for 'business and
pleasure.

~3-2t.

.
,~.\ "

Thursday, Friday a''pp ~alurday, January 18, 19 a~d 20

l)HO~}; lSI: ,; ')'\ .' ,V};J)j.;Li.Vt~t

... ; ..
.... " •• :'. "-1<'0,.,:

Rectal Diseases
CURED

Without a Severe
':\ Hospital Operation

GUARANTEED CURE

r.o SOAP

Hospital TISSUE'
1,000 ~heet rol~: . : : .2':~ "

• 6 rolls ". ' tJC

B,row~ SU'GAIZ
Golden C 25
4 l~.. package________ C

MALTED MILK
Kraft 291 lb. can . C

Free examination and consultatiou

DR. RICH

BACON
Swift's Oriole t ..., 10
% lb. 'Pac,kage.•• ':... C

" ~, .
ONIONS
Small solid 19
10 lb. sack ~~. C

3 glasses with $1 63 1 glass with" 43
48 pound bag ~_ I 10 pound bag________ C
; glaS,ses with' 8~ 1 glass with 2~
A puurid bag · tJC 5 pound bag z; tJC

, '

nr'?'"""'WItiti'S'Uii W_ f 5iM WD lfd ' T 'iW5 2tw:m

.» ~;}\~~:. ~'r /' 15

Head LETTUCE ,

~::·g;eaS;~~~ :~; ,__~~._~C

LARD
Swift's pure : ,,- 15
2 11,}. package ..-_~__, C

~Ia)'gilJ'('t Price
Assistant

1':, L. Hidl, ~r, n,

Rectal Specialist

Grand Island, Nebraska

, '

A life-time guaranteed cure
in ,W cases accepted for
treatment. '

~

More than thirty years
succ1ssful practice in Grand
Islal\d, Nebr. .

For Information in regard
to your particular rectal
trouble, you are invited ,~9
write or see • ,;

.'



..

Fresh Selected Eggs,
. dozen .l4c

Raisins, seedless, 3
..pounds 19c

c~ffee.pe'nnant, lb. 14c
Pears, near gal. 39c
Oatmeal,lge. p~g J?C

Lettuce, 1ge. heads, 2
for :,.~> .l5c

Grapefruit,'96s, doz. 2~c
Carrots, Parsnips and
: 'l)il:liips, 4 lbs .........14c

~ r ..) "

A. H. Meyer Loses Cash
From Elevator Office

Burwell-(Spedal)-·Cash in the
amount of $48.50 disappeared from
the safe in the office of the A. II.
Me)'er elevator here Thursday ar
ter noon at about, 3 p, m. Merton
Wheeler, who was in charge at the
lime, was loading coal in the bins
not far away, but did not see any
one about the office. The money
was In the safe and the door closed,
but not, locked.

The police were called in and
made inquiry of famllies living in
the neighborhood, but no one had
seen anyone about at the time the
money was taken. The office Is so
located that it might easily be pas.
sible Io r some one watching to slip
in and get the inoney and not be
observed, At the pr osent time no
trace has been found of the missing
money.

1,000 Open Hearth Furnaces In U. S.
"Open hearth furnaces are prepon

derantly the most important source
of steel today," says "Steel Facts."
They total 995, with an annual pro
ductive capacity o,f 65.151,152 tons.
This represents 84 per cent of the
total number of steel producing units
in the United States, and 89 per cent
of the nation's annual steel produc
ing capacity. A hal! century ago
there were only 103open hearth fur
naces, which represented but 40 per
cent of the total number ot steel
producing units, Such furnaces
then generally ranged up to 35 taos
in size. The present average Is'
more than one hundred tons and
some run as high as 300 to 3;)0 tons.

Snails Live Foodless Four ~1011ths

The Zoologica1 Survey o(India re
ports that snails-when completely
starved-can live' on reserves of
food in their tissues fOf about four
months.

Sidney Mill~r Trains Bad Broncho
• ." , " •• ' '1

Beans, Great North
ern, 98 (>~ cleaned,
10 Ibs , 48c

Corn Meal, yellow,
5 lbs 14c

Pepper, 1 lb. pkg ;-l4c .
Marshmallows, lb ~ ..10c

Potatoes, red or white
85~'{' No.1, peck, 15
lbs. 24c, sack $1.49

Oranges, doz 10c
Celery, 2 large stalks 15c

Small cook stove, 2 heaters, beds, springs, 4
sewing machines, rugs, 4 extra good dining room

I suites, dressers, chests, lots of good chairs, cabin
ets, tables, etc. Complete line of high grade new
furniture at reasonable prices. Look at our line

,before you buy,

USED FURNITURE

Jerry Petska

Gnl M.aeJ;,ds.
Mggs-·On graded basis:

Specials --- 17c
!<'irsts -- - - - -He
Seconds --------------- 10e

Cream-On graded basis :
No. 1 ------------."-~---- 27c
!Xo. 2 ---:-,:-.,~~--i--,~-------26c

Heavy Springs, 2 Ibs. and over 7c
IIeavy lIens -------~-_~ 10c
Leghorn lIens 7c
Leghol'll stags. arid old roosters 6c

Let us have your meat order. We ivill deliver
.~t tvithyour groceries.

Bacon, pieces, ~ lbs, 25c Meaty Pork Neck
, . . Bones, 3 lbs ~ 10c

Armour's pure Lard, Whiting, fresh Iroz-
2 lbs 15c en, 3 lb:L 25c

'The above picture shows Sidney Mll le r, son ot Elmer ,:\1iller, and the
horse ,he has taught to do tricks. Shown here he is kneeling to permit
his master to mount. 'Xot long ago this horse was very wild and would
rear over 'backward to throw off anybody who tried to ride him. The
vhotoshows what careful training will do. Sfdney also attends the
rodeos in this' part of the country, and does his bit in riding and bull
dogging. He says that very ·feW horses are really bad, but 'get mean
because of III treatment. ' .
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Constitution pay,
The Constitution was ratified by a

conventionof the states up Septem
bel' 17, 1781. September 17 is there.
fore observed by patriotic" and other
bodies as Constitution Day. It is not
a holiday and Is not celebrated as
such, although it Is occasionally
noticed by proclamations of gavel"
nors or mayors,

Monday Morning Mail
Missent to St. Paul

A mixup of labels was respon
sible for failure of the Ord first
class mall to arr\Ye over the
Union Pacific ¥onday mOll1ing .
The labels were mixed all the Qrd
and St. Paul first class mall, with
the result that the Ord pouch wa,s
put off at St. Paul and the St. Paul

I pouch came to Ord. The p,ouches
reached their correct destillatlon
that e\'Cuing.

World's best low.priced
stapler. Pins,Staples, Tacks.
Built of LIFETIME $teel.Rubber
treads. $1.50-100 staples FREE.
With Tad·Re move rI $1.65.

, HANOI·CLlP

C0lT1f'4d, pod.t li:.ed p~.r staplor. UIOI 2
.;u ••!Aples-3/lb" leg, S/Ib" tog. 2
mod.I.,-"RX4~" .•t,pong onlf. 12.50-400
4uodc.J $ftlp!es FREE; "RX46A", Pinnin'-I 40d
St,pr.ng. $1,00-400 ."orl.d ,t.pl •• FREE.

The little girl holding the ball
is Miss Barbara Ann Wagner, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
(Tiny) Wagncr ot Burwell, who is
now ,four years old.

, I THE ORD QUIZ
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• l\IISCELLANEOUB
II. ~. xoruus, E. E: N. T.-Eyes

tested, glasses flttid. Z-tf.

l!'Oi{SALE~A lot of nice kindling
wood; also a 20 h. p. electric
motor. E. W. Gruber. 43-2tc

l!'OH SALE-35 piece set of pink
glass dishes: John L. Ward.

43-Hc-----------
UUTCHEIW'G SUPPLII<;S-This Is

hOUlC butchering season and we
have all the casings, genuine
Mlch lgan salt, pure spices and
sausage seasoning, smoke salt
and anyt11ing else you might
need. We also do curing and
smoking for farmers at very
reasonable cost. Pecenka & Son
~Iarkct. 43-Ho

!<'OH SALI<;-Cleancobs, 25c .a
hundred de livered. Ralph Sper
ling, Burwell. 43-2tc

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezacek.· ss-u

WASHI~G MACHINE, electric, for
sale cheap. Also electric ironer.
Mrs. Eugene Leggett. 43-21p

l!'URS, Horse and Beef Hides.
Sheep Pelts, we buy them every
Saturday at the Farmers Elevat
or. Highest prices always. Bum
Phillipps, B.urwell, Nebr. 42-2tc

ALARM CLOCKS, S5c, South Side
Jeweler. SS-He

WANTED-{;orn shelllng,blg ca
pacity, satisfaction guaranteed.
Victor Kerchal. ' 40-Hc

When you need Insurance. He
member the Drown Agency. The
best for less. 30-tfc

This is a good time to have your
harness ol1ed and repaired at
Bartunek's Harness Shop. 31-Uc

. .
FILL OUT (;OUPON - MAIL TODAY

Gentlemen: I endose' t ....... ; .'.... Send me a ;year'.
lubscrlpUon to ;yoW' new.paper with the magazine offer
i have checked below: i

o HIgh-Quality Offer 0 'Real-Value Offer
l.)

If ': •.J..!,.I...I.•••••.t.•.•~.,_.III.f-. ~ ."""'," ~.

at. or RJ'A ,_ .t...•••••_ ,•• ;' J".•• IT .. .

fo-t 01B~. It •••••••••••••• t.t .... ~. f,;Sfate ......',. "ll'"

UAIWAINS IN LAND-30 acre's. ir
rigated, $2,000; 80 acres, irrlgat
ed, $5,500; 10 acres, irrigated,
$3,000; 160 acres sand flats. $2,
000; 520 acres, ranch, $3,600;
1.200 acres, ranch, $7,200, 160
acres, imp. 29 acres irrigated,
$700 dow n; 160 acres hnp., 60
acres irrigated, $800 down; 761
acres Inip., 160 broke, $1,300
down. A. W. Pierce, Ord. 42-21p

• FAHl\I EQUIPTo
fHHBSIIEltS SUPPLIES whole

sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Valves.
Ol lers, Pumps, Pipe and Fittings.
The Kelly Supply Co., Grand Is
land. 18-tt

• LIVESTOCK

• USED CA~S

GOOD WOI{~ HOnS./<) or extra
good saddle horse, your choice of
seven head, for sale. Henry
VodebnaJ, Im11e northwest of
0rd. .' . 43-Hp

!.<'OH SALE-Spotted poland China
boal'll. Clifford Goff SO-He _

WANTED-To buy work horses,
hogs and eat.tle. Henry Geweke.

1l-t!

l!'OH. SALE on TRADE-1936 Ford
VS coach, 1935 Plymouth sedan,
1931 Plymouth coupe, 1931 Wi1Iys
roadster, 1931 Studebaker 7-pas
senger sedan, 1930 Chevrolet
coach, 1929 Chevrolet coach, 1928
Whippet coupe, Model A Ford
pickup. Xelson Auto Co. 43-1Ie

• flAY, Ii1EED, SEED

• CHICKENS-EGGS
FOH SALE-2 dozen laying White

Rock pullets. Mrs. H. VanDaele.
Phone 2220. .' 43-ite

CLTl:vi'O:\I HAT(;I{ING-$2.00 per
tray of 128 eggs. Dring eggs on
Saturdays. Ent Smith, phone
2104. 43-tfc

l<'oit SALE--'50 White English Leg
horn pullets, just beginning to
lay' one good4-horse Cushman
eng'ine; home made tractor 'w.lth
1928 Chev, tuotor ; Economy Kmg
cream separator No. 12. Harold
Dahlin, Elyria, Nebr. 43-Hc

KEBP YOUH !<'LOCK in productIon,
use our heated water fountains,
feeders Egg Mash or Conce n
trate, 'Wgh Test Cod Liver Oil,
al! poultry remedies and sup
pIles. We buy poultry tor cash
or pay one cent over market In
trade. Goff's Hatchery. Phone
168J, Ord, Nebr. 42-tfc

DAY BY DAY

P01t SALE-Ddght barley and
wheat straw, baled. Phone 3730.
Emory Zentz. 43-41c

I~'OR SALE-Corn fodder. J. W.
Vade hnal. 43-3te

FOR SALE-Two stacks oat and
barley straw. Emil Mathause r,

, 42-21p

PHAlHiE HAY-!<'or sale Inquire at
Bartunek's harness shop. SI-lfe

Feed For Sale
6 tons in Ord

Radio Bargains
110 volt - 32 volt
6 volt and 11/2 volt

25 ',{, off-10-day Sale

.Auble Motors

4 Shot Guns Cheap
'34 Chevrolet Coach
2 Model A Fords
'31 Chevrolet Coach
2 Trailers
2 Used 6-volt Chargers
3 D€lco Plants
2 Case Threshing Ma-

chines, 22 and 28 in.

Ask about Steckley Hy
brid seed corn--largest
and closest concern in
the state. 6000 bu. for
sale. 106 bu. per acre
at Humbolt this year..

THE WANT 'AD PAGE
1

1/ WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

JAN. 17, 1940

• LOST and FQUND • HEAL ESTATE
LOST-Some wrenches on highway

south edge of Ord. !<'illder leave
at quiz office. 42-2tc

• \VANTED
WANTED TO BUY-Any kind of

grain sorghum for feed. Henry
VodehllaJ. 42-2tp

WA.~Tl";O-Plumbing, heatlng and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe RowbaJ. 40-tf

HIDES WANTED-HIghest prices
paid for hides. Noll Seed Co.

H-lt

·UENTALS

*Collier's 0Neekly) ..•• '.....~c~ • 0 000 o. 0 1 Year ,
McCall's •...••.•••• 1'1 •••••• ~ •••• 1 Year .-3~0
True Romances .• 0 • 0 •• 0,00:: • "0 0 • 0 0 1 Year 'it' ~
Woman's World 00 •• o·.il S... 0 0 r., 1 Year
Household •.....• 0 ••• , 0' •• , ". , , , 1Year~.

*Instead of Collier's send me 0 Lo9k (the picture magazine), 1 Year
, or 0 Lfb~~y~'lYe<# (Check only one)

*Inslde Detective '0 0 •••••••• 0.' •• 0 • 1 Year .
'Woman's World ." 0 ',.0 00 0.0000.0000 1 Yeq.r til..... 3 0 0Household .... , 0 0 • 0 ',,' o.o , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 1Year 'fr.
True Romances. 0, ~ 0 , , i • • i • 0 0 0 0 0 O' 1 Year '. ".,
Farm Journal-farmer's Wife, .. 0 , , 1Year, .

, ·Instead of lnsld» Detective send me 0 Pathfinder, 1 Year
or 0 Moderp Screen, 1 Year (Check only one)

.:..... The Real VaJue Offer - :
THIS NElVSPAPEll,") YEAR, AND .'IVE

POPULAtl l'JAGAZIN ES

-Eve.ry day in' the yea.r your family will find more reading pleasure I~om, one of
these splendid offers. He.re's a great money:saving opportunity to get really
famous magazines never before offered WJth our newspaper. Male your

. ,.selection and'subscribe today. <: '.
' ~ The High Quality Offer-

THIS NEWSPAPEIl, ) YEAtl,AND FIVE
. ' FAl'IO'J.S i\.AGAZINES

!<'OR RENT- 50 acre stock farm,
good Iuiprovcnie nts. E. S. Mur
ray. 43-2te

FOR H}<;I:'tf-<Small house. Albert
Jones. 43-2to

!<'OR HENT-240 acre farm, iilh
miles north, 1-2 mile east of Ar
cadia. A. J. Samla. 43-He

!<'OR HENT-Modern house. Phone
Archie Bradt, 5521. 42-tfc

FOR RENT-Large modern house,
2 blocks from hIgh school, Ord.
H. B. .van Decal'. 42-tfo

FOR REN'T-12 improved combin
ation grain and stock farms, well
located. Heady now to make 1940
leases. H. B. Van Decal'. 42-tfo

1<' 0 H R E NT-Heated furnished
apartment, warm sleeping room.
Block west of Quiz. 42-tfo
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1 Tubes

~I~

DR. GLEN AUBLE
OPTO~IETRlST

1 find that once each month
is not enough to take care of
lhe Opllcal service in Bur
well so wlll be there again
the fourth PriJ:ly, January
26. Until further notice will
be in Burwell the second and
fourth l<'riuay of each month.

All common sizes car.
and truck tubes at big .
savlns ••• Heavy base ..
pinCh-proof tubu
1liihtly hliher• ..-

lIospilable Custom
In Amsterdam, Holland, there Is

a ~amous old distillery which serves
visitors samples ot its liqueurs in a
time·honored way. The glass is filled
exactly to the brim. and you must
bend over and take ,'our first sip
without using your h3nds,

10..
eu«J

IJOM
r,u.~

. Don't wait unti your battery dies. Get a new
Qne while the old one is still kicking. Every

A
hattery bullt and guaranteed by a large,wdl.

V~ I ~ known firm. Take advantage of thes!
~ S~./- I _ bargains NOW

~~"
MUD-GRIPPE '* Rs

ARCADIA-Fanner's Union Co-op Oil Assn.,
Jess Waddel, Manager

COMSTOCK-Farmer's Union Co-op Oil Assn.,
Forrest Morris, Manager

NORTH LOUP-A. \V. Bartz' Service Station,
Arthur Bartz, Proprietor

ORD-\Vatson's Service Station,
Forrest Watson, Proprietor/91

liP

CABLES
Every

size, sl~I~,

lenglh

Fie.Cars SUPER POWER HEAVY DUTY HI·AMP SPECIA!- ~D£Il

~~;el fOp~;~ti~~ht~~~~~ ~1~IJI0.35 ~~tc!7.25 ;1~tf:5.45 l~tc:4.10 #~tcI3.10

~~$:A 3~,o~,';':: ~t:~i ~(~tu 11.40 :1~tCl8.15 ~~tel6.40 ;~... 4.95
No. % Buick25-37. H 12 20 51 8 95 4$ 690 Dod~e Ih.
Cue Dod~e & ChrfS. PlalU • PilleI • P1atCi' 4% Plalel
No.2L Buick, Pontia. 57 1220 51 9 30 4$ 145 115
Case Oldl38.39 Platu • ptates' Platel' , •
SUPER POWER··) Year Guarantee, best money can buy. iCHEAVY DUTY••
2 Year Giwrantee, packed ",ith po«'cr. -it HI·AMP··Guarantctd 18 mo., .turdy,
dependable. ic-SPECIAJ-.-Guaranteed 12 mo. -itLEADER·.Roc" bottom cosC for
lig/lt senice. -itWe can supply the right "emery for any car.

---------,------'-------,--------_._-----'- ------------'-----

Written by Rex Wagner

MUSIC DEPT. - ORD, NEBR.

Burwell News

MahogaiJy plano, in pLl)lllJle contlltlon $ 10.00
Mahogany plano, UII to pitcIL________________________ 18.00
Cahinet Granll, walnuL______________________________ 2:;.00
MallOgaJU' upright 30.00
S.teinwaY& Sons llHlllOgany 3~.50

Oak plano, Hry good -____ 6;).00
llusil & Gerts wallluL~-_____________________________75.00
Strohber small plano________________________________ 8,').00
Packard walnut, Hry good condition__________________ 85.00
PackaCll walnut, not l\ large pIano__________________ 95.00
llolJcrt ~[. Cable mllnut, \ery good 125.00
Gulbranscn walnut, Hry good 13.>.00
Kimllall walnut, small pIano 150.00
Concert grantl, mah~gliny, Hry finc l?5.00
llrass bass horn_____________________________________ 10~0

~ickIe platcd bass___________________________________ 20.00
Wurlltzer bass '-__ 25.00
Small York upright bass-____________________________ 40.00
York uilrlght IH1SS___________________________________ 50.00
York Helicon bass-__________________________________ 65.00
lluescher sih er plated SusallhoM 100.00
llrass tromlJone - 5.00
Siller trombone, in case______________________________ 15.00
Wurlltzer sih er tromlJonc, in easc - 22.:10
King siher trombonc, in casc________________________ 25.00
UoHon sih er tromlJOnc, in casc______________________ 3:;.00
C Melody .\merIcan saxoplloIlC_______________________ 20.00
C Helot]y saxollhonc :______________________ 20.00
C ~Ielody lluesclier sn~er saxollhonc_________________ 35.00
Conll sih er C ~Ielody saxophono____________________ ,15.00
Pan American 'fenor saxophonc______________________ ,15.00
Conn siher 'fenor saxolllloIlC________________________ 65.00
Buescher llaritono saxophonc________________________ 65.00
~lekIe plated llb clarinet, in casc____________________ 18.00
Siher clarinet, in easo______________________________ 20.00
Tonal metal clarinet, In casc_________________________ 22.iJO
Wood clarinet, boellJllsysteIll________________________ 25.00
American Stall\larJ metal c1arineL___________________ 00.00
CaHlllier clarinet, In caso____________________________ 25.00
Wood lloclull clarinet, in easc________________________ ·t5.00
8rass cornet_________________________________________ 6.00
Sih er cornet, in ea5e________________________________ 15.00
Sih er trumpet, in easc __~--------------------------- 22.;'0
Sill er trulllilet, in caso______________________________ 17.;'0
llrass cornet, nearly new 29.iJO
King eorutt, in easo_________________________________ 35.00
lIoHon gold platcd corueL___________________________ ,15.00
Conn 'sih er tenor borD, in casc______________________ 60.00
Conn silur !Jpri(o~o korn, in easc____________________ 85.00
Gr~~(l Uaplds 'ni~IlopllOnc,'brass______________________ 2;;.00
Jenkin's' meIlopllone_________________________________ 22.50
Pan American slh er meIlollllonc -____ 35.00
CIClClantl }'rencll horn, In casc -'__________ 50.00
lipl igllt siher al{o__________________________________ 5.00
Uprigllt sIll er aHo___________________________________ 10.00
Sh snare drums, ranging CroIll $5.00 to $25.00
J)eagan marimba, in good conditloD__________________ 85.00
lIalf size doIin :____________ 5.00
Three-quarter size \iolin-___________________________ 7.00
[t('gular sIze dollns, Crolll $8.00 to $65.00

Many of these .instruments are now rented subj()ct to sale.
l! you are in ne()d of an instrument, we have it.

Auble Brothers

Used Pianos, Band
and Orchestra
;Instrllments

A group of young ladles In Bur-I Reelected at Burwell The men and women keglers of ;:lllg several songs being led by fourth of an once of specially pre-
well who have been wanting a Bur wel lweut to Ord Monday nIght ~fr, Struve. Doughnuts and cot- pared baby food every two hours,
sleigh ride ever since it first snow- to match their skl11 against the Ice were served. nursing tram the bladder of a
ed attained their aspiration satur- Ord teams. The Burwell women A large crowd of farmers and fountain pen fastened Into a small
day night when they finally locat- were viotorious by a score of ranchers and a smaller number of perfume bottle. Dr. Smith h0-
ed an old fashioned cutter on the ninety-four pins and the Ord men business men attended the Farm- !Ieves that the baby is making
Fritz Schmidt tarm. They got by a score of t wenty-fhe pins. er 's and Business men's get-to- satisfactory progress even thonp

,permission to use tlle sleigh, bor- Burwell's women team was made xetber in the Larletta Ballroom in she has gained no weight.
• rowed W11l Blake's team, approprl- up of Alalre Pulllam, Dorothy Burwell Wednesday, Lloyd Wbite- A play entitled "Whiskers," di-

John Penas and F. H. Johnson D. W. DeLashmutt attainoo the ated some ·hay trom D. C. Mc- Paulin. Sarah Grunkemeyer, Mrs, house of Lincoln who is a. member rected by Mrs. George Weyers will
w·er·~ reelected directors ot ''''8 b Carthy's barn and donning all the R. 13. Grunkemeyer, l<'lorence Gra- Of the state agricultural conser- be presented to ' the litera......
" v .... age of 83 last week and to 0 serve h h Id b b kl d" S h A " .~Gar'fleld Mutual Telepnone com- the occasion Mr. and Mrs. L. H. clot es t ey cou beg, arrow or ows an .urs. ara ncerson. vatlon program, Warren E. Dolen, at the Rosehlll school house Fri-
pany at the annual meeting held Johnson gave a dinner party in his steal proceeded to hwve a good Burwell's male keglers were Austin state statlsticlan for the agrlcul- day night. Those who will take

time. The ladles found that their Anderson, Ernest Brandlas, Lynn tural conservation program, and parts in the play are Mr. and Mrs.last Tuesday \ honor Sunday. The other guests b I h . hill' d R B .J. feet soon ecame co d, . owever, Downing. J. C. P: IPPS an . . E. B. Catterson, of Ainsworth, a Maynard Lakin, Anna Mohr, 1<'101'-
Mrs. Irving McKl,nley of Schuy- were his wite, ibis daughter, Mrs. and they took turns running be- Grunke meyer, farmer and rancher who is a ence and Dean Donner, Marietta

I bmltt d to ali appendectomy Agnes Hummell, Mildre<1 and .....
er su mi e ~ ~ La h tt hind the cutter to keep warm. The eleven year old son of Mr. supervisor of the agricultural ex- Udell. F'ran k Cralchy and LaVoune

in a hospital in Columbus Tues- Donald, Mrs. F rancls De s mu Those who participated in this and Mrs, Elmer Brodine Is ill with tension work, spoke. A motion and Mrs. Weyers. A pie supper wlll
day. " and Keith. Iadventure were the Misses Dorothy scarlet fever. The home is quar- picture showing approved soil con. follow the play. E\'eryone is in-

C. W. Hughes trucked cattle to Mr. and Mrs. JI. B. Ballagh drove IPaulin, Huldah Bennett, Virginia antlned. Dr. Cram is in attend- ser vation practices, such as terrae- vited. The ladles are asked to
Omaha Monday. . to Arnold Tuesday bring ing home, Beck, I<'lorance Grabowski, Nina ance. ing and dlve rslon dams was shown. bring pies and the men their pock-

Mrs W. 1<'. Manasll entertained their son, Harold, his wl!e and II Nickells Alaire pUI.liam, Bernice The American Legion Auxlliary Lunch was served at noon. Pupils etbooks.
the members of the Birthday club daughter who now Ihe at Winlock, Troxell '.and Mrs. Mary Btoddard. met in the Legion hall Tuesday at- from the music department of the M d M L 13 ...' d

\" 1 M d M Ha y Reed i h h d r. an • rs.. . .., enner auwith a party in her home Saturday vas 1. • r, an rs. rr Late n t o evening t ey retire ternocn. Miss Mamie Brewer was Burwell high school and Roy ~1r. and Mrs. C. R; Ilgenfritz drove
afternoon. Bridge was played at- who also live at Winlock, Wash., to the A. I. Cram home where in charge of the prcgram. ~ightingale's orchestra furnished to Ainsworth Sunday where they
ter which birthday cake and ice drove. to Arn?ld to attend the, flftlet,h IMisses Paulin and Bennett served The state department of roads music during the noon hour. A attended the funeral of Mr. I<'en-
Cream were served. The guests wedding anniversary of Mrs. Reed s Ithem doughnuts and coffee. and irrigation has purchased a similar program was presented at uer's sister, Mrs. Levetta Griffith.
presented Mrs. Manasll with two parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Bal lagh ac- Mrs. Oney Anderson who is af- $4,200 Marmon-Harrington V _8 the opera house In Taylor "I'ues- Mrs. Griffith was well known in
porch chairs. couipanymg .thel~l: Mr. and MFs. tllcted with high blood pressure Mercury three purpose machine day. Programs will be held in Burwell as she had vlslte<1 otten In

Cecll Hawthorne and B. W. Heed formerly Ilved on the Foote lis a patient in the Cram hospital. C. c. SCOfIELD: which Patrolman Ernest Rowse Ericson on Thursday and in Bart- the Fenner home, having 'been a.
Wagner were in Broken BOw on ran.ch. Mrs. Harold Ballagh is IDr. Cram believes that she must Superintendent C. C. Scofield of will use on the highway north of lett on Friday. I<'ather Murray guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fenner earll-
business Saturday. their daughte:. These people stay in bed for several weeks. She the Burwell schools was given Burwell. This machine is equip- will be a speaker on the program er this winter.

Uncle Phil Gurney and son form· axo. ed to Washington three years I leads an active I.lfe and Dr. Cram a three year contract by the board ped with a blade for maintaining at Bartlett. Some of the Bartlett Dale Johnson retur ncd to Bur-
er ly of Yankton, S. D" were in g. Ibelieves she requires ,a long period of e<:lucatlonat its meeting Mon- the road a snow plow attachment people heard Father Murray speak well Saturday from Cherokee, Ia.
Burwell Monday buying supplies Raymond Johnson of Blake and lof rest. day night. Mr. Scofield, who holds and a hydraulic box for haullng in Ericson last fall of his ex- where he has been employed 'on a-
for their ranch in Rock county IJessie Butcher were week end Mrs. Cora GarrIson .and I<'red, ot a master's degree from the Unlver- clay or gravel to repair the hlgh- perlences on his European trip and road construction Job.

Thomas Croughwell lind Cha~les guests in the John Ehresman, [r., Sar.gent were in Burwell trans- sHy or Nebraska, was formerly way. The machine when equipped Ithey have especially requested that Mrs. C. W. Hughes entertained
Newbecker at Taylor were Burwell \ homo. acting business Saturday. They superintendent of the schools at with the snow plow attachment he be one ot the speakers on the the members of her; bridge club in
Yi~ltors Saturday Mrs. C· J. Bleach left for Los were also guests in the Wilfred Shelby. This is his first year at makes the speed of thirty-five to program for their town. her country home Th.ursday atter-

'~trs. Tommie c~nner and daugh- Angele.s,. Cali!., Sunday where she Haines home. llurwell. forty miles per hour which will The Townsend club have held 1noon. Mrs. Chester Hallock receiv-
tel' Ruth and :'.I:rs. John Penas ac- will VlS~t h~r children all ot ~Vll.1 Hlce droye. to Ord Sunday enable Mr. Rowse to open the roads two meetings in the Dr. Thurston ed the prize tor the high score and
Companied Rev and Mrs Shelby whom !lve III Los Angeles. She bnnglllg home ClaIre Mattern who Twenty-five members of the In a shor.t time after a snow storm. home. ·Saturday night they held a Mrs. Carl Graber won second hon-
J. Light to Tayior Sunday' evening r<Xl.e with Mr. Semple o.f North has~een a patient In Dr. Mlller's Loup Valley band went to Sargent The maintainer which ~lr. Howse meeting to jointly celebrate the Ors. Dressed chicken, potato sal
where Reyerend Light conducted Loup who is the father-lll-law of hospItal for several weeks. Claire Friday where they playe<:l at the fOlmerly operated has been over· birthday anniversary of their ad, tea rolls, cinnamon apples and
services in the Congregational her daughter, Thelma". is still confined to his bed. . basketball game between Sargent I hauled in the highwaY machine. founder, Dr. Francis E. Towllsend, coffee were served.
Church. ' Cliff !<'ogle was ~ppointed mess The New Century c:ub met WIth and Broken Bow, helping the Sar- shop at Burwell and turned over' to and the 47th wedding anniversary C. 1<'. Clark attended th;) meeting

~1rs. Ben !Conner who has been sergcant by Austill. Chamber6J Mrs. Vernon por,ter \\ :dnesday af-I gent team win an outstanding vlc- Hoy Webb who will operate it on of Dr. and Mrs. Thurston. Mrs. of the O'Neill Production Credit
Visiting her brother, Tom Ander· r.Dmmander of the Cliff.ord Clark ternoon. Mrs. I<ay Lhermore had Itory over Broken Bow. the highway to Ericson. The main- Herman Ronzzo, president of the c()rpol'atlon in O':\elll Wednesday.
son, in Yakima, Wash., for several post of the American Legion, at charge. of the lesson. Leonard Partridge who is ~ tainer formerly used by Mr. Webb club, baked a beautiful cake in ~lr. Clark Is one of the dlrector~
months, returned to Burwell Sat- Hs meeting Thursday Ql'e?ing in MeIvlll Gideon, jr., was a. week patient in the University hospital has been overhauled and taken to honor of the affair which Mrs. of the organizat!on.
urday. She reports that the wln- the Legion hall. Arthur Llllk, ~eo i end guest of Dale Hoppes III his lat Omaha Is expected home thEl last Taylor where Pete Van Houten wlll Thurston cut and passed around
tel' in Washington and on th() west Demaree and W. L. McMullen Vi ere country home. . \of this week. Leonard's arm was use it on the highway 'north of, to the memlx'rs. The Townsend
coast has been exceedingly mild. name~ members of the building , Mr. and Mrs. 1.1. II. Gosllllg and badly injured in an automobile ac- Taylor. ites raised $5 by selling numbers on

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jurgen- conlllllttee. ",. family ?f Beard\\ell wer~ Sunday \cldent the latter part of September. The Burwell Bridge club closed a quilt and collecting donations'
sen entertained the Pinochle club :John Schuyler who _as been ill guest~ l~ the II. A. Phillipps home. The doctors have grafted four inch- for the season with a dinner at the on the cake, which they sent to
In their country home WednesdaY :vlth pneumonia f?r several weeks Mr~. I< ern Moench of potte~, who es of bone which they remol'ed Hallock hotel Tuesday evening. Dr. Towllsend. Monday evening
evening Llovd Carriker and Mrs III the Cram hospital and later in lis. a daughter of Mr. and MIS. W. f h"· I t hi Afterward the members went to they had another meeting, Mrs.

. ,. • . f ,. t ed 1:\1 Mon' ~er a d he' son ""loyd rom IS' "g nos arm. hPearl Boag recelyed the prizes for the home a son .,orman, reo urn '" Ill!>,. n I ,s~" V'. the ll. A. Rose home where '1 ey :.\1. E. Thurston pla)-ed an instru-
the hloh SCores Sandwiches plck- to his home in Wolbach Monday. Hoobler of San Diego, calif and :'.I:r. an;] Mrs. Neal Sloan ex- played. mental solo. Mrs. James Heitz
les, i~~ box c~ke • with whipped Mrs. Henry Scafe has been C'On- Noble Hoobler of Bell~vllle, Kas" pect ·to. start the con~tructlo~ wor~ The adult education classes gave a reading entitled, "The Class
Cream and coffee were served fined to her bed with the flu. Her were week end guests 1ll the Mon- on theIr new home III Burwel.1 as opened with a large enrollment War." :\I:rs. Boyd :\lcKenzle also

Beverly Ballagh spend the 'week condition shows considerable im- inger home. l<'loyd Hoobler Is soon as warmer weather arnves. Thursday e'\Cning. persons who gave a reading entitled "The Back-I''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''':~
end with her cousin Vivian Clark. provement. John Ronneau who enlisted in the ~avy. They have purchased a lot east of have been out of school for twenty, lUan," John Herrick, R. R. MlIler

D. C. :\lcCarthy and Huldah Ben- suffer()d a .stroke. several weeks > Re;. B., C. HelUze bought a 1937 ·I
lhe Hemmett residence. thidy and even forty years were and Reverend Light made talks and NO'fICE

nett drove ·to Grand Island Tues- ago is not Improvmg as .much as lontl~C flom th.e Bredthauer motor Mrs. James cec? who suffered a on hand to take advantage of this Heverend Light closed the meeting
day where they attended a meet- his friends would like hllll to. P. company last Vieek. r~cent stroke is 1ll a critical con- opportunity to increase their with a prayer.
ing for the farm security super- N. Petersen suffered a slight stroke . ~ d~ug~ter :vas born to :\1:1'. and dltIon. Dr. Cram Is attending her. store of knowledge. Courses were Mr. and :\Irs. W. 1<'. :'.!anasll drove
visors and federal land bank rep- Saturday night: He is under the ~I:I~. Geol ~e .Eldel s ~unday morn- :\lr. and :'.lrs. Wm. M. Swanda offerl'd in agriculture, which will to Omaha Tuesday. Mary Kay was
resentatl'ies. ' care of Dr. Smith. 109. Dr. ~nllth was 111 attendance. are the parents of a seven pound consist of the kinds, types, dis- left under the care of her grand-

Dr. SmIth repo.rts that the epl- son who was born in Dr CraIl!'.s eases and feeding of cattle, taught mother, :\frs, 1<'. W, :\lan<1sll,
..""""""""""""""""""""""""""" " " " " ' :'1$. demlc of mumps III Ba.rt:ett shows Ihospital I<'riday. The boy was by Mr. \Vest, home economics :\!yrtle Clark and \Vayne Chaf-

no letup, Danell Dunllln!> who is an:i!lled William Eugene. taught by :\I:iss Leupold, citizen- fin were'Sargent visitors Sunuay.
~tude~lt of the Bar~lett high school, I Ethel Watson of Ericson sub- ship taught by Supt. Scofield, The surviving member of the
IS cn~l.ca~ly ill WIth mumps and mitted to a minor operation in the lrama taught by :'.1Iss Cameron, .,alr of twin daughters born to Mr,
cOlllpllcatJ?ns for them, he has Cralll hospital Monday morning, shorthand taught by :'.I:rs. Tunnl- and :\Irs. \Valter Nelson a week ago
been runn;~lg a temperature of 104' Mrs. Frank Boettcher at Amelia cliff, poetry taught by :\Irs. HOse. still clings to life. The child who
degr~es. lhe eP.l.dem.lc of chicken who has been a pneumonia patient music taught by Mr. Struve and has been named Joy Is kept in an
pox III Burwell IS. WIdespread but in the Cram hospital returned to physical education taught by :'.1:1', incubator in the home of :\lrs,
the ca~es all contlllue, to be mlld her home Saturday. Keil!. After the classes the group Dora Coleman. She Is fed one- ';(.h~U"'~: .~"-#.,,,""""":..:t:
aceordlilg to Dr. Snuth. He has
been compelled to spend a great
deal of his time in Bartlett. The
condition of I<'ranklin llruner, who
has been ill of pneumonia, Is Im
proved,

Mr. and :\lrs.'Charles Worden and
Leray Loghry of Riverton, \Vyo.,
have spent a week in Burwell as
guests of Mr. and :\I:rs. D. T. Price,
Monday they were guests ot Mr.
and Mrs. W. p. Ingraham.

_Mr. and Mrs. XeU Woods and
family were Sun'.1ay dinner guests
In the W. L. Myers home.

1'11 puplls of the seventh grade
enjoyed all1asquerade party in
th;) school house Tuesday nIght.
~lr. and Mrs. Beckwith and :\lr. and
:\1rs. Kel\l sponsored the affair.

:\lrs. W. L, M,'ers and children
and :'.I:r. and :\l£s. I<'red Hurlbert
and daughters were Ord visitors
Saturday.

A callacity crowd attended - the
vesper services in the CongrE'ga
tional church at 4 o'clock Sunday
afternoon. The audleuce greatly
enjo>-ed the song, "A Mighty I<'ort
ress is Our Lord," which was sung
by Mr. Struve and the songs sung
by Re,. and Mrs. B. C. Heinze.
~ext Sunday special attention will
be given to the song, "The Little
I3rown Church in the Wildwood,"
Mrs. lloyd l\!cKenzle will give the
history of this song. Her mother,
:\Irs. I<'rank Schuyler, was born
near the church in Nashwa, Ia.,
which is immortalized in this
song. Mrs. McKenzIe has visited
this church many times. The
hymns of I<'annie Crosby, blind
composer, will also be interpreted,

Rev. and :\1rs. J. Bruce Wylie,
Mrs. Nellie Collier, and Mr. and
Mrs. 1<'. M. Thomas left early Mon
day morning on a three week trip
to Texas. They plan to visit Rev.

I
and Mrs. Goodell and family at
Lebanon, Kas" on their way. The
Wylies have a son who Is a stu

I dent at the ·Southern Methodist
university at Dallas, and a daugh-
ter who' lhes at Austin. The
Thomas's daughter, l\lrs. Miriam
Young, lives at Bonna. Mr. and
l\1rs. Marian Bonsall are living in
the parsonage whUe the Wylies \
are away. Martin Warren is in
charge at the Thomas farm. Mrs.
L. L. Hunter will superintend the
dining room in the sale barn.

Miss Xilla Xichells will tell
about her experiences on the trip
which she took to Europe last
sUmmer durin/{ thE! church hour
next Sunday at the Methodist
church. Mis s Xickells '!isiled
England, Scotland, l<'rancC', Bel,(
giUl!l ari,d Holland.

The p. E. O. Sisterhood met with
1Irs. A. I. CI:am Monday enning,
:\1rs. I<'rancis DeLashmutt had
charge of the pr.ogram. ThQ host
ess sened salad, wafers and cof
fcC'.

R. H. Douglas attended a meet
ing in Broken Bow Tuesday of
county agents and- agricultural ex
tension worl;.ers.

Delbert l<'rE:eman, son of Mr. and
:'.lrs. J. C. I<'reeman was taken to
lIalsey Tuesday by Sheriff Ray·
Uland Johnson where he enrolled
in the CCO camp. Miss PaUlin,
county assistance director, stated
that Garfield <:ounty was allowe<1
another enrollment in this camp
because &Ome other eounty failed
to send enough boys to tlll its
quota. -

"~"H_""~"H_#l'_""~'-~~'''''~iJ.
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FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in MasonIc Temple

~;;;:;--~;;;:;-----

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

==m......

(SEAL)

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

Licensed MorUcians

H. T. l"razler LeRoy A. FrazIer

DRS. NAY & NAY
Osteopathic Physicians and

Surgeons
General Praetlc&

Phone 181 Ord,Nebr.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 9th
day of January, 1940.

JOHN L. ANDE,llSEN
County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
Jan. 10-4t.

(SEAL)

SACK LUMBER & Co'AL CO.
PHO~E 33 "

!<'ARMEHS GR & SUPPLY
PIIO~E 95

Munn &, ~orman, Attorney s,
Order For and Notice of Hearing
For Probate of Wlll And Issuance

of Letters 'I'estamentary,
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
In the Matter of the Estate at

Rosett a E). Scott, Deceased.
State of Xebraska, )

) 85.
Valley County. )
Whereas, there has been tiled in

my office an instrument purporting
to be the last wil1 and testament of
Rosetta E. Scott, deceased, and a
petition under oath of Mary L. Frey
praying to have the same admitted
to probate and for the grant of Let
ters Testamentary thereon to Mary
L. Frey.

It is Ordered that the 30th day
of January, 1940, at len o'clock in
the forenoon, at the County Court
Room in Ord,Xobraska, be appoint
ed as the time and place of proving
said will and hearing said petition.

It is Further Ordered that notice
thereof be given all persons inter
ested by publlcation of a copy ot
this Order three weeks successive
ly previous to the date of said hear
ing in The Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
newspaper printed, published and
of general circulation in said coun
ty.

Wltnesa my hand and official seal
this 9th day of January. 1940.

ronx L. ANDEHSEN,
County Judge of

Vall42Y County, Nebraska.
Jan, 10-3t.

Total HaLlUces kES oYerd:-cfL - __$1i6,558.S0

DALANCl!t'S
School Districts $ 33,079.40
HIgh School Tuitlon_______________ il,483.3()
School Bonds Consolidated_ __ __ 7,686.29
State Consolidated_________________ 5,666.99
County Oenel'aL___________________ e,823.98
Assistance 4.035.44
Coun1y llrldge_____________________ 4,240.72
County Road_______________________ 9,267.07
County Fair 535.81
Soldiers and Sallors RelleL________ 69.95
01;! Age___________________________ 1,722.45
Mothers Penslon___________________ 294.46
Unemployment HelieL_____________ 1.008.31
Townships Consolldated____________ 16,191.78
Ord City GeneraL__________________ 2,789,41
Ord City Road_____________________ 477.14
OrdCity Refunding Bond__________ 6.027.97
Ord 'City HalL_____________________ 3,227.88
Ord Paving Intersectlon____________ 1,173.96
Ord City Water RenL______________ 58.50
Arcadia Village GeneraL___________ 904.11
Arcadia Village Road______________ 123.39
Arcadia Village Curb and GutteL___ 47.41
Arcadia Village Water Bond________ 178.29
North Loup Village GeneraL_______ 813.80
Xorth Leup Village Bond___________ 514.05
North Leup Village Road__________ 531.88
ElyrIa Village GeneraL____________ 431.44
ElyrIa Village Road ,,______ 147.44
School Land_______________________ 186.00
Redemptions 112.54
COlllmlssions 4,435.31
County Special Highway___________ 15,618.17
ilee Inspectlon_____________________ 49.26
Ad\-e rtislng __ 327.12
Inheritance Ta:L___________________ 13.17
Ord Paving District Ko. 5__________ 1,360.87
Ord Paving District No. L_________ 574.82
Ord Paving Distrlcls Xos. 2 and 3__ 58.11
Courl House Bond_,________________ 2,066.40
Drivers Licenses___________________ 2,221.75
Duplicate DriHrs Licenses_________ 17.00
Paving District Xo. 1 (Overdrafl)___ 34.54

Office phone U

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD, NEBRASKA

ORD HOSPITAL

C. \V. Weekes, M. D.

Surgery and X-Ray

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

Hilding O. pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

1 block south of Postoffice,
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of medicine.

SpeCial attention given to SUR
GEHY and DIAG~OSIS

Ql<'FICES I~ THE

C. J. MILLER, M, D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

J. A. Bar})(;r

"

Ladles 26c

D1SilURSE:\lE~"TS

State Treasure'L $ 20,773.17
State Assistance___________________ 27,355.80
Unemployment RelieL_____________ 4,497.96
County Fair 905.0{)
Coun1 y :Special HIghway__.. 5.60
County GelleraL 22,894.17
County Brldge __.. 3,072.06
County Road __

c
--- 8,028.72

:\lothers Pension___________________ 95.00
Court House Bond_________________ 4,570.00
Redemptions 186.75
S~hool Bonds and Coupons_________ 6,613.75
School Ol'ders______________________ 47,902.24
High School Tuitlon________________ 355.50
Township Orders___________________ 16,270.00
Ord ,City GeneraL__________________ 6,702.50
Ord City Road_____________________ 1,600.00
Ord City Water RenL______________ 600.00
Ord City Hall Bond________________ 1,6S0.00
Ord Paving Intersection Bond______ 1,017.00
Arcadia Village GeneraL ~ 2,600.00
Ol'd ICity Hefunding Bond__________ 900.00
An'adla VtIlage Road______________ 600.00
Arcadia Village Bond______________ 76.00
Xorth Loup Vl1!age GeneraL_______ 1,300.00
Xorth Loup Village RO:ld___________ 200.00
Ord Paving District Xo. L_________ 5,1~2,50

Ord Paving District :-\0. 4-_________ 25.00
Ord Paving District Xo. 5__________ 70.00

Where Grand Island
Dances

SATURDAY - SUNDAY
SKIPPY ANDERSON

NEXT W![<;EK
CLU')' KtES

EHry- 'thursday Joe Lukesh

GLOVEI{A
BAIJL,ROOM

Gents tOe

$332,547.32

-Hugh Carson returned Thurs
day evening from a three weeks
visit with friends in Omaha.
-~1iss Maxine ,Jones, who had

been visiting her brother, John
-Mr. and Mrs, L. M. Loft were Jones, for the past three weeks, re

visitors ];<'rI;!ay enning at the turned to her home in Omaha Sat-
Chris Belers farm north of Or d. urday morning.

-J.W. Severns returned Friday -Hex Wagner, Quiz representa-
evening from a few days spent ,in the at Burwell, was in Ord FridaY
Grand Island. morning on a buslnees trip.

-Mrs. Roy Randolph had the flu -~llss Olga Vodehnal, though
the lat-ter part of the week but is g raduatcd with her class last
feeling better now. . spring will not actually finish her

-Eo IC. Leggett left Saturday for nurses' training course until the
Lincoln on business, arriving home' 26th of this month. A bad infec
:'IIonday morning. tlon in one finger delayed her

-:\1 r s. Herman Moench, of seve raf mouths. She has been ask-
Porter, went to Burwell l"riday cd to stay on at St. Francls' hos
evening to vlslt her parents, Mr. pital on the regular staff. lier
and Mrs. William Moninger, parents, :'IIr. and Mrs. J. S. Yodeh-

--John Misko was called to Lin- nat, moved in November from near
coln to attend to business matters Palmer to a farm seven miles from
Thu rsday, returning home next Grand Island, just three miles
day. north of the airport.

-Rev. Kessler of Fullerton I

drove to Ord Sunday morning to I----------------------j
~~u~~h~t pastor at the Presbyterfan LEGAL NOTICES

-Dr. George Parkins left Sat-
urday for Kansas City, Chicago, ----------------------
Meuiphls and Rccbester on a busl- MUlln &, ~orlllan, Attorneys.
ness trip., :S-otlce of Petition to Re-open Estate

-:\lr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner And of tile Time and Place For
drove to North Loup Sunday and .Filing and Hearing Claims,
spent the day with her parents, In the Matter of the Estate of
Mr. and Mrs, Roy Cox. Smith P. Burrows, Deceased. '

-~'Ir. and Mrs. John LaCornu of Xotlce is hereby glven that John
Kearney were visitors Thursday S. Hoff has filed his petition in the
afternoon in ,the home of her par- above matter praying that said
ents, Mr. and :\lrs. A. L. Bradt. estate be re-opened and notice be

-:\tiss Jean F'erguson returned ginn to Creditors of the time and
Sunday evening from Lincoln, place for filing and hearing claims
where she had gone to take the ex- and demands against said estate.
amiuatlou for beautician. Mrs. A hearing on sald Petition will
];<'erguson, who went there with be held at my office on the 6th day
her returned home Thursday. of May, 1940, at ten o'clock in the

-:\hs. Lloyd Manchester and forenoon of said day.'
Conule are now staying with her All persons having claims and
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Horner, demands against Smith P. Burrows,
and will probably be there for tour deceased, late of said county, are
to six weeks, while Mr. Manchester hereby llotifieel that the time and I

is in CalifornIa. - place fixed for filing claims and
-A poem written by Mrs, Leon- demands against sald estate is four

ard Ptacnik, entitled "A Perfect months from the 5th day of Feb
Little Girl," was published in the ruary, 1940. All such persons are
Jan. 13 issue of the Nebraska rcqu ircd to present their claims
];<'armer. It was written in honor and demands with vouchers to the
of :\liss Mary Ellen Bonne, aged 3. CO\1nt y Judge of said County on or

-Mrs. H. P. Hansen is not re- before the 5th day of May, 1940,
coverlug from her illness of two and claims and demands filed will
months ago as well as could be be heard by the County Court at ten
hoped. She has to remain in bed o'clock A. :\<1. in the office of the
and is being g iveu a special diet County Ju dg e in said county on the
which is expected to improve her 6th day of May, 1940, and all claims
condition. and demands not filed as above will

-Paul Hayes, of Sterling, coto., be foreYer barred.
who had been visiting in Lincoln -------- , _
all1l in Iowa, l'topped to visit his
aunt, Adeline Hayes, on his way
home.

-A still-born daughter was born
Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. Clbo
(Joe) Behrends. Burial was from
the home Sunday afternoon at 4
p. m. ];<'razlers having charg'e of
the arrangements.

-PreviOusly unreported was the
Red Cross. contribution of $7.04
made by the Mira Valley Evangel!
cal church. Mrs. A. W. Cornell
was ehairman for Mira Valley, and
the church is included in her ter
ritory.

-];<'Ioyd E. Hoobler went to Bur
well Saturday for a visit with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
:\loninRer. He had just cQl1lpleted
his two months training period in
the naval training station at San
Diego. and expected to be assigned
1.0 a ship, probably the :-\ew :\lexIco,
when he returne<! from his fur
lough.

PIANOS TUNl!:D

Pianos Rented

AUBLE BROS.

Total. $146,558.60

'.. ~ . ." ~ .' ~ ( ......~ "i;

Joe J. Jablonski
];<'inance Commit te e

I, Geo. A. Satterfield,County Treasurer, do here,by certify that the aboye statement
is true and correct to the 'best of my knowledge and bellef.

Geo. A. Satterfield,
COUll!y Tr{'asurer.

County Genel'aL $ 681.51
County Hoad_______________________ 142,15
Unemployment HelieL______________ 80.15 $332,547.32

\Ve do hereby certify that wehaye exalllind the aboye statement of Geo. A. Satter
field, County Treasurer of Valley County, Xe-braska, for the six months ending Dec. 30th,
19;)9. To the best Oof our knowledge we b€lleye each collectlon has been properly en
tered and accounte<! for, and the vouchers and other items of credit were in proper form
and correctly entered and the footings were verified by us and found to be correct. The
aboye statement of balanc(;s agrees with saidbaLmces in the County Treasurer's Gen
eral Ledger.

Ellsworth Ball, jr.

CASH ACCOUNT
lhnk Balances $138,45~.97
l]nelllployment Hellef 'Yarrants

paid and carried as C'ash_________ 7,930,51
Cash 169.12

SUMMARY OF COLLECTIONS, DISBURSEMENTS AND BALANCES
Prepared 'by Geo. A. Satterfield, County Treasurer of Valley County, Nebraska, showing the collcC'lions and the disbursements from July

1st, 1939 to Dec., 30th, 1939, the cash on hand and the balances belonging to each fund on Dec. 30th, 1939.

OOLLECTlO:-\S
Cash on hand July 1st, 1939 $131,675.18
Taxescolkcted 145,365.72
School Land_______________________ 652.53
1940 Auto Llcenses_________________ 2,042.75
1939 Auto Llcenses_________________ 941.75
Hedelllptions 186,75
Ord Paving DistrIcts_______________ 1,873.5,5
:\1iscellaneous Collectlons__________ 47',495.58
,\rcadia Curb and Gutter___________ 47.41
Drivers Licens0s___________________ 2,221.75
Duplicate Drin~rs Llcenses_________ 17.00
I<\::es 27,35

H,42gistered Wal'l'ants NO~E

city Claims on ];<lile as certified by
County Clerk:

A beautifully tinted enlargement, 8x 10 inches
in size of any photograph " '

will be given absolutely free with a new 1 year
Quiz subscription at $2.

See samp.les at oU,r ,office or slj Geo. E. Horton
at Arcadia. Mrs. 10m Hamei'}at No. Loup, or
Rex \Vagner at Burwell.

This is a trial campaign for a short time only.
So act at once.

GEO A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST

FR·EEI

Only office In the Loup
Valley devoled exclusive
ly to the care of your

eyes.

Office in the Bailey buildi;Jg
over Springer's Variety.

PHONE 90

,.,."".."..,..,,,...,..,.,,..,,..,,,..,.,"""",",.,.,,..,,..,,..,,..,,..,.,.,,.,..,...,.,,..,,.,..,...,.,..,,,,,...,..,...,..,,..,,. ~.

------------;~

,

r
- - - - -ll\.- -I~- -C--A--D---I -A----,-] Mrs. George Hastings, jr., en

tertained <the Bridge club at the
hotel ThursdaY afternoon withL 16 ladies present. -The substitutes

Januar~" 16, 18S:>. --------_.----------.. \vere Mrs. Patrick IIarris, Mrs.
The Quiz ceased to be the official , The Cribbage club met wit 11 Arnold Tuning, ~lrs. H. C. James

paper for Valley county, which it Elmer Armstrong and Jess :IoIa:',el and :\lrs. Lloyd Bulger.
had been gratis for two years. The'la,t the 'h~tcl Thul~sday ~Yelllng. :\lrs. Mae Campbell has taken
Val142Y County Journal, J. H. Ca- Gene Hastings ~nd E. C. !3alrd were OYer the cream station formerly
pron, publisher, was to perfo.rm -the Ir,hamps whi.le Stanley 'yarden and operated by :\lr. Jensen.
duty at the sallle rate of pay. ' C1aris llelhnger won consolation I', ,

honor~ There were five substl- :\11 s, W. L. rhompson was a guest
. The. c01!nty commissioners were I·t t 't'h ,b' I' t· f A E I at the Mrs. Ollie Vance home
llly€stlgatlllg the county officials, ,u ~s, ey elllg e el s.on or.. . Thursda
both past and present, as there 1:S,mlth, Jeffe~'y f?r DW,:Ull '~llllams, , ~'.
was some talk of crookedness in I~elson for Clar~s Belllllgel, Woody i-lupt. runlll.g and Geo. Horton
office. Ifor A. !I. Hastlllgs, and Summers wet'e Ord 'vislt?rS Tuesday after-

The village of llurwell had agreed for TUlllng. The scores. to date are 1100n and ennl1lg, th('y were th"
to furnish the county with office: as ~Ollows,.Gene Ha~tlllgS, .9643; ~uests.of ~lr.. an;! Mrs. C. C.
room unlll the county was able to Alvlll Hay\\ ood, 9580, Ray ''vater- 1 hompson for dlllner.
build a courthouse. This was all' ur~, 9540; E. C~ Baird, 9536; Dr. A weddinR shower was given in
because there was a feud on be- jBalrd, 9526; El.mer Armstrong, honor or :\lrs. Bernard Zwink, nee
tween that town and Willo'w 9523; Clads Belllllger, 9502; Jess Josephine Lutz at the Clyde Haw
Springs. The reccnt vote for the! :\larvel. 9501;, Otto Hetlenma)·e.r, thorne home Tuesday afternoon
county seat resulted; Bean Creek,'9~69: Fred Mllbul~n, 9452; pwalll with 45 guests present. The ~ost
35, Willow Springs, 50, Burwell, 71. WIIlJalllS, 9446; ~tanley ''varden, esses were :\lrs. Ray Lutz, Mrs.

9410: Arnold Tuulllg, 9398; Perq Lee Woodworth and Mrs. Clyde
HIGH SCHOOL ~OTES. Doe, 9376; A. H. Hastings, 9322 [lawthorne. The afternoon was

I and A. E. 'Smith, 8260. spenl socially. MrS. ZlVink re-
Wednesday at one o'c'lock the . St . dTh i' t d h Kermit Erickson was III • Celye many beautiful and useful

a esp ans p~esen ea.' u;norous Paul on business Tuesday. gifts.
nd no\ el way, of ta~plllg l~ ne.w Kensington met Wednesday with :Iolrs, ];<'orrest Smith was hostess
~em~els:. Those -takl~g, p,al t In :\lrs, :\laude :Iolyers with 15 meql- fO 8 members of the Cleyer Corn-

e p oglam "ere Cap 011 coe, Joy Iber~ and? visitors present. H Project club Wednesday after-
Loft, Rodney Hathbun, llette Vog- ~ . t hI·· ..
eltanz Ge 'ald 1St dda d Alb ·ta Junior Hughes is staYlllg a noon, t e esson belllg, Table
'] , I., • 0 ,r: el jtlle Hay Hili home for a time, Service in the Home." The next

tt:nyO ~~~;ue,~~: WeeglZY~ ,band IJul'ior Is just recovering from the meeting wlll be ];<'eb. 29th at the
g. n IV m m el s flu ' ~'verett 'Vl'bb home

are: qhristi?a Petersen, C';lrol Hall, 'fll \lethodist Aid met ];<'riday • Kersey Sawyer ';as discharged
Angehna Wachtrle, PhYlliS Dodge, e. 'r h' ,
:\Iaxine Long, Geraldine Xoll, War- at .t~e church basement with Mrs. ro~ t e U. S., A~ll1Y, ];< rfday at
ren Allen, Orvi1le Stoddard, Dean LClllltlRer and Mrs. Wilson as ,\ni:,el Island, C~hf._ Ker~ey has
:\lisko James Ollis Joe Gregory hostesse&. ~pent the past two )ears In Hono-
and E~nanuel Smolik. :"J€LlIO~rS of the Woodman Lo<!ge ulu, Hawaii, he is expected home

. anrl their families held an all day In the near futur~.
. TeacherS exanllnations. were held ,ne42ting at the Congregational
In the high school bulldlllg Satur- church basement Saturday, oyster -Quiz want ads get results.
day from 8 a. m. to 4p.. m. A stew was serve<! at noon.
grQUp of Arcadians and MISS Mc- Doris Dalby visite;! 'with !\lar
Clatchey a~cepte.d invitaqons to a'1;aret Elliot Tuesday and Wednes
noonday lun<;heon' giHn in the hIgh day.
5<:h00 1. t'at HarrIs and Dr. Kibby were

The Ord high is putling out an in Ansley ];<'riday evening where
aunual this year, and of course it Pat referee<! the Loup City-Ansley
will be another Chanticleer. Ap- basketball game.
proprlately the publishe,rs of the The Homcmakers Project club
Oracle are using the picture of a met at the Clyde 110.wthorne home
chick on the front page, indicHive Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Eva
of the bird in the earlier period of 'Yibbles and Mrs. Beulah McClary
its growth. gaye the lesson which was "Com-

Tuesday evening of last week pany Dinner," The table was set
the Ord ];<'. ];<'. A. C'hapter, with the just as it would be for company,
help of Mr. Kovanda, aided in the with a loyely low growing plant
establishment of an ];<'. ];<'. A. chap- for the center piece. Mrs. ];<'re<!
ter in the North Loup high school. Stone ,was guest of honor, it being

her birthday.
Charlie Anderson returned home

[rom Omaha Tuesday.
A combination birthday a.n d

leap-)'ear party was given by Lola
:Sawyer and EloIse Toops at the
Toops home Wednesday evening.
L<:ight young people were present,
the el'ening was spent playing

I
gameS, a lovely lunch was sern'd.
It being Ona Mae Toops' birth
rlay, she was guest of honor.

Charles Johnson ()r Taylor was
in ArcadIa on 'business Tuesday
and We<!nesday.

The Oakely Hickman family
relurne<! Sunday from Arkansas,
where they ha I'e been visiting
relatives the past two weeks.

Kllithryn Ling of Loup City
spent the week end at the Carl
DioterIch home.

Mr. an;! ~Irs. Orvis lUll and Mr.
a'nd Mrs. Ellsworth Bruner were
in Ord on business Tuesday.

Charlie John was a Loup
visitor early this week.

JanuarrI7,1890.
It was a stormy week, and the

Ord Quiz had exactly 2 columns of
local news, consisting of 28 locals
and no features of any kind.

The stockholders of the !<'irst
National bank met and reelected
the old directors.

W. E}. Mitchell, cashier of the I
F'irs t National bank, was to attend I
the state banker's meeting to help
organize a state assoclatlon.

The high school was planning an
entertainment for the purpose of
raising money to buy needed equip
ment.

Ord was all agog OHr the chance
of having a lake and a source of
power, and much space in the Quiz
was devoted to the idea.

Postmaster Haskell went to Se
ward, where he placed an order for
400 lock boxes which were to cost
over $1,100. Wonder if they are a
part of the present postoffice equip
ment.

Ord hog buy-ers were paying $3.25
for hogs, while the surrounding
tow ns were bidding $3.00.

Januarj 19, 1900.
An item stated that, in December,

1898, there was a treasury deficit
of $460,000. Wonder what the
writer of that item would think to
day?

Ota and Lulu Bailey got a way on
their trip to Texas. Miss llailey
is wintering in Texas now.

The Northern Pacific was con
templating the building of a line
from Yankton to Denver, and the
citizeus were hoping it would come
through Ord,

J. L. Claflin was appointed as
official court reporter fq.r Judge C.
A. Munu, and had gone 1.0 St. Paul
to take a course in shorthand at the
buslness college there.

W. A. Anderson was working
hard for the introduction of sugar
beets in this territory. He has liv
ed to see his idea developed.

11. H. Stacy and Miss EfIie Twom
bly were marrled on Jan. 15 by
Judge H. L. Staple.

The ground was broken for the
new Cernlkbullding on the nor-th
side of the square, George Knecht
getting the contract for moving the
dirt.

John Wentworth was busy put
ting up a machinery shed for A. E.
'Charlton. He was also going to
run a stock brokerage, and arrange
public auctions with Parl Hound of
Arcadia as auctloncer.

PHONE NO·7

We have cars of coal in transit contin
ually. Leave your ordeJs and save 25c per
ton by getting it off the cars. We spedal
ize on

KoupaI & Barstow
Lu~ber Com-pany

MOFFAT COAL

At.tention
Stockttien
L. J. "LADDIE" MALY
ls now doing business
under the firm name of
MAL Y LIVE STOCK
COMMISSION CO., at
Room 707 L. S. Exch.
Bldg., Omaha, Neb r.
Phone Market 1700.
Try Us With Your Next

Shipment

January- 20, 1910. ~.

Howard GoodrIch was in Ord as
n?presentative of the Goodrich drug
company of Omaha.

After thirteen weeks EYerelt
Pelly was able to be about on
crutches, the cast remond froll!
his broken 142g.

Prof. Harold W. l<'oght was elect
ed to the chair in Amerlcan History
of the :\llssourl State normal at
Kirksville.

The Ylllage of Arcadia was in the
clutches of a coal famine, induced
by weather condillons. North Loup
was also on the verge of a famiQe,
although not as badly off as Ar
cadia.

H.. W. llancrofl, orie of tb.e val
ley's oldest settlers, and a member
of the board of cOlllmissloners for
a number of' terms, died at his
hOllle in Escondido, Calif.

Clark Lamberton had a special
nollce In aboul the Loomis and
Sheridan farm sale, whic,h he said
would be oue of the largest in re
,cent years.

Conrad Boettger ot Mira Valley
was in a very serious condition and
Httle hop-e was entertained tor his
recovery.

January 15, 1920.
The articles of incorporation of

the First Trust Company were pub
lished in the QuIz. The names
signed thereto were; O. P. Bailey,
C. H. Leonard, E. M. Williams, H.
Gudmundson, Wencel Misko, J. H.
Capron, Frank Koupal, R. A. Stud
,ley. Eo P. Clements, H. D. Leggett,
Claude A. Davis, Joseph P, llarta
and Maude Goodenow.

The John Ramsey family left for
their new home at Lava Hot
Springs, Ida., after visiting for a
time in Ord,

John Keown was to have charge
of the implement department of
llailey and Detweiler, and was
building an office for his US€. This
is the place now occupied by Mr.
and Mrs. C. E, Norrls.

Carl Oliver was quite badly hurt
when a horse fell on him, and he
had to spend souie time in bed.

WlIl Wisda, who was in the
hardware business in Lexington,
came to Or d and paid his re latives
a visit.

Charles Augustyn. was offering
his Ft. 1Iartsuff and all his person
al properly for sale at public auc
tion on Jan. 20.

Fully So S~()r6 of new dwellings
were going up in Ord, saId the
Quiz. but the names of the ownerS
were not ghen.

f---~~~~-~~:-~~~-~---l

l__~~:~:~~~~:_~~::~ __ j
January 16, 1930.

The postoffice department had
ordered the restoration of CP ser
vice on the Union Pacific train
leaving Ord at 8 a. m., daily.

Examination showed that Dutch
Blesaing's leg, which had been in a
cast for some tlme, had tailed to
knit, and a further operation was
performed.

Miss Margaret llrown, well
known ill Ord, was married to Col
ton S. Smith of Lincoln.

Nels Mogensen underwent an op
eration for the removal of one of
his feet.

Miss Helen :E1;>y, Ord teacher,
broke a leg while skiing on the hill
south of Or d, and was back in
'School with the limb in a cast.

J. A. Braden was elected to head
the 'board of supervisors, succeed
ing E. C. James.

Mrs. Carl Hanke of Mira Valley
passed away after a long Illness at
the age. of 58 years.

v:
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NOLL SEED CO.

FRESH FLOWERS.

We have in stock fresh
flowers for every occa
sion.

We wire flowers any
where.

B II M "anll Slla"he(tJ 13u { acarOlll :3 pound'" pkg.______________ C

.\.t this spedal price of 6%e per pounll crackers arc an ex·
celltional fooll ,alue.

F"gB Plain allli 10I a1's "hole 'theaf, Ib.______________________ C

Sl pe bAg Early Garden 19I ,r spara us No. 2 can ~ ._. C
Fa,nrr, {epMr whHe spears with grffn tips. Sene It hot or
cold ••• III salads or as Il main course H'g'ctable.

Toilet Paper ~I~~::~lg(~i~_~~ L J9c
p a G Soap Products

SI'J::CUL }'OU TlUS SUE

P & G NAPTHA SOAP, 5 giant bars 19c
CAMAY TOILET SOAP, 2 cakes llc

Texas Grapefruit ~~:~ns~~_~~~~~~~ 25c
Apples- __ -_._._ _. __ __5Ibs. 25c
~'au(')' Slli{zcnbel'gs. Tile apple tllat docs not {uen dark after
It Is pee led.

}'AltMER JO~ES

P S gl I) Ill. palLS5e 65ure or Illlll ie pound paIL . C
During the "inter months a pure eountrj Sor~11U11l is rcllsh-
ed as a spread, Excellent for baking purposes, .

I

=---:~--=-----------

}'!orida Orauges_..__ __,__2dOZe 25c·
~o finer flaloJ'ell Jufco OL'anges ran be h.'ld than the s'lCct
"lorida Orang'es.

Oui0US 1~O~~lJ::; ~::_~~~~ .~ .25c
ned Globo OnIons for the true onIon fllnor. FIno to fry and
for the boiled dinner.

Wheaties ;~~e s~~:im~;::g~k:~~e~~~~s-t~------ __10c
Sene tWs "Breakfast of ChampIons" 'tith mIlk or cr<'am and
full ripe "~nJfru.it" Ballanns. .

Nut CreanI Clusters--.. __ ~~. __ .....lb"19c
TOll flualily Chocolates aUlla Hry special Value at our "eek.
end prfce.

Electric Light Bulbs-- .._._ea.12~c
Amcrlcan J[alle anll Guaranteed. 10, 25, 10, CO, 711 and 100
"att. All at thc sallle price.

SI" dP" I Dolc's lIallaibn, large 19Ice 11leapp eSo. 2% can ~ , C
Tho ll<nlaiiau Isl:Ullls are the ouly SOurc<, of pil1('apple tlult
has a rfeh luscious i"n or allli a golllen ,ellow color. This is
Jour CPIlOriuuif)' to buy/a supply of Pineapple for the ,\inter.

Evaporated Apricots ~~;-~~----------17c
Brigllt, mealy llIenlleilllS. UUlllly color and full of fIa, or.
Exccllent for sauce all II llies..

P Superb l'ure Fruit 21reserves 16 oz. {umblers . C
l{('pleuish your pantry snpply of Pure }'rnJt Presenes ,In the
follo,dllg fI.H ors:- Cherry, Pineapple, Peach, Raspberry anll
Tomato.

"ALWAyS" FHESll"

Coullel'l Oak Bread White or 7'theaf, lb. loaL ~ C
21 oz. or 1~ lb. WIIlT}; BUE.\.D-- IOc

Cff Connell Oak, Lb. Bag__23e 67o ee It Ill. bag '- -_ C
Those who drink tills delklous blend do not pay for upen.
she callS. Ground fresh when you buy it. ExeIL'lnbre the
emply bag's at Council Oak anll start a set of gold dfforatell
dishes.

Bulk Jli\taronl llrOlluds ratc high as most ,,1l01esome anll
fConolll!cal. DelIciously ~ood in soullS anll combines so nice
ly ,\itIl hlt'at, fo"l aU11 fish.

L" t ' 1 l' Yellow La1)tI, H lb. 21IIJ on s ea pkg. __l0c ;4 lb. pkg.___________ C
".\. Bargilin in l'ep" ••• }'or 'l dd!cious, reirhhiug', 'HaUling
(UP of tea sen e Liptou's Orauge I'ckoe.

}'Jtw.n: .\.~D S.lTFIW.\.Y, JAJ.~U.\H¥ I\) &; 20, 1910

M I B, lint I'rizc 19ea y ellllS 1 pounll bag ~____ C
Lar!!;<" bright Mealy Beans arc tile preferrcd bean of many for
bean SOUl) anll bakC'l1 beans.

S d C I :3 l'ounll 13 'o a rac {ers calldy , C

-Eric Mrickson stopped to visit -L. J. and Elwin Auble, Wes
the William Heuck famlly and Eberhart and William Vbdehn~
other old friends a few dars ago. Loup City hardware dealer, drove
He is now employed in St. Louis, to Omaha Thursday afternoon to
and has been gone from Ord about attend a convention of Frigidaire
len years. dealers held Friday.

-C. Krambeck of Albuquerque, -'I'hursday, Jan. 11 was the 75th
N. M" was aboard the bUB 'I'hursday birthday of Thomas Ja.blonski of'
morning. He had been to Burwell Elyria, who might have forgotten
where he looked over a number of the fact entirely if his daughter,
ranches with the view to locating. Mrs. John Zulkoski of Ordhad not
He stayed at the L. B. Fenner home gone up to spend the day with him,
while In Burwell, and was also ,
looking over land with Andy Sny- .1

del'. He. mal make arrangements
to locate in the Burwell territory
later.

-Dr. H. N. No r r is reports the
following persons as III during the
past week: Mrs, Jim Hoisington
was quite seriously III with pneu
mania, and he was also sick with
the flu. The oldest daughter of
Mrs. 13eHany was threatened with I
pneumonia, The !ittl~ daughter of
Mr. and :VII'S. LeVI ChlPPS, rr., was
quite sick with a cold. The 2%
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Graul was sick with a chest
cold.

Help One Kill An
other

The other Side
Short ShavingsWritten by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\V THINGS
TO l"HINK ABOUT'!

as was for she is an unusually good teach
e-r. Ord is fortunate to have Miss
Harlen stay here.

Edltor-MaDogrr -

Entered at the Postofflce In Ord
Valley County, Nebraska. as Second
Class Mall Matter under Act of
:March S. 1879.
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THEORD QUIZ hardly do an about face,
done in 1932.

~r. Taft also mentioned a few
of the governmental agencies, the
worth of which he questioned. ~~~HH'HHHH~HHH"H'''H
They were: the electric home and ... Y

farm authority, central statistical i, My Own Column TtY
board, national resources planning ,'1
board, national power polley com- 1 By H. D.Leggett ! ll'i
miltee, disaster loan corporation, HH+H4~H""''''''H''~H''','''H+H, lIelp One KiU Another. t----------------------]
condiflcatlon board, cmtee of gov- A stockman said to me the other I LOCAL NEWS

PabU.hrr - - _ - H. U. Lea-grit ernment reports, maritime labor Out of over 270(} Quiz subscribers day that if the drouth does not L
----------~.- -~-L---tt board; ~e~:r::;sj~2S~~~t~fs~e:O;~QM~~~ break the farmers in this section _Lo.... ("gg(" U. S. employees compensation ' . this corn sealing program will.
------------~-commission, national advisory com- of the 19 are back to some time He said that the government lend- -Miss Wilma Cochran began her

THE LIMITS OF LlBEHTY. mittee for aeronautics, division of (~1938. One is back to in 1937. ing the money on corn in Iowa and new duties at the nursery school
When our forefathers formed cultural relations and various Several Me back to January 1939 other parts, is putting the price to Tuesday morning.

this nation, they got as far away boundary commissions in the state which makes it a year. We could where the fanners in the drouth -The Rene Desmul famlly lert
from the principles of autocratic department, Puerto Rico recon- lose our 2nd class mailing privi- sections cannot buy it. Saturday for their new home at
government as they could, de- struction commission and bitumin- leges .for having. any a year or At one time, I and most people Lynden, Wasil. Mr. Desmul of
clar lng that tho rights of the in ouscoal division in the Interior do- more III arrears If the government thought this corn sealing idea was course ordered the Quiz sent to his
dlvidual were paramount in a partuient, various consumer's coun- wanted to crack down. If you hot stuff. Many people have come new address.
democratic form of government. sel, and various information ser- 'loubt this ~sk Postmaster Hill. ~he to the conclusion now they are not -Art Vanslyke went back on the
As a matter of fact, our govern- viCE:S of the different departments. 19. so far III arrears are old time so sure. Ninety per cent of the bus drlvlng job Friday after an ab-

d tl ' b t ;" rrtends, most of them of 40 years .
ment is not emocra c, u re- A study of the I ~ft 5 point pro- standlnz and I ask that they get corn raised is fed by the farmer sence of more than two weeks que
publican in fa I'll! , no reference to gram is enll~htemng. It .seen;s busy and take care of this matter himse1f to his livestock, or if not to Infection in his left hand.
politics intended. that he has hit upo.n the points III so they are less than a year in the by the fanner that raised it, by -Mr. and Mrs, Ivan Botts and

In the past it has been held that gOV~rnlllent expenditure that nee.d red. They all know who they are a nel?,h!>or farmer, or if not by Larry drove to the C. E, Inness
the individual had almost unlimited paring. Whether he. can put his and if they don't a glance at their him. by a farmer in a neighboring place in Garfield county Thursday
rights, so long as he did not com- plan into execution IS a question, date on the paper will tell them. state where there has been a poor to spend the day.
mit a breach of our laws, and there but at least he has a plan. Until I should not have to say more crop, As a result of this sealing, -Miss Ava Leach was a. bus
have always been persons who some candidate suggests a better than this the farmer is not pegging the
believed they had a right to 0'0 one, it is certainly worth the con-' price au the rest of the world, but passenger to Xorth Loup Thursday
the limit in their ideas of gOVer~l- side ration of every man interested --0-- on himself or his own organization. morning, where she expected to

1 . h b d t These are the mornings when visit for the day.
ment, rel lglon, dress, or a thousand In ba anclllg t e u ge . a dozen or so nice, tender' and Men who have been hauling corn -M rs . Augusta Bartholomew
and one other phases of individual beautifully golden browned pan- from Iowa say that me-n there who went to North Loup Thursday af-
life'~H H H H H ~ HH H .... H HH ..t cakes taste good. I like them with !ltave .,rathlsed big bcro,Ps are seafling teruoon to stay over night with

It now seems that the time has ... fresh sausage, or bacon or smoked I anu en are uyrng corn rom friends.
come when this unlimited liberty '" 5 th ~ t ham and plenty of gravy. Of non-cooperators at a cheaper price -MrS. Juilus Gross of Burwell
must be curtalled. Chairman Dies t -1.. -1-- orne Lng ~T',' course if I could have my way to feed. That way they are making went to York Thursday morning to
of the "Unamerlcan Activities"'" about it, I would also have them a little money on thelr own corn vi it thAI 1 d... If' T ... (off the government) and booming pay a Sl 0 er son T n ancommittee, has made some start-I s 1)' t i' almost floating in Michigan maple famlly
ling disclosures in regard to per- t",' L eren -,'.. -,'.. ~r·'· syrup but I am not allowed to eat the price of the cheaper corn to aM' K th D bl

Place the poor drouth stricken man -. rs, enne raper was a esons living under the protection '" T sweets, in facJ most of the time to resume her dutles in their
of our laws who are doing every- • H H .qHHHHHHHHHH~ [ have to put up with my griddle cannot feed it. As a result, in grocery last week, she says she Is
thing in their power to create senl!- cakes made out of gluten flour, place of using more of our surplus feellng fine after her recent opera-
ment toward the overthrow of the I gave myself a treat a few days Of course they are not as good as crop, the tendency is to hold it don.
government. ago, stopping to see the pretty, cornmeal or buckwheat, but as back and to increase the surplus --E. P. Cook phoned J;'riday and

" " • I d th snug new home of the Ig n, Klima, lily father used to say, they beat another year. t t d th t hl t d 1 t d t""onuay s papers carr e e It mlght be we will come .,_ the s a e ' a s wan a , s a e 0
t t ti ' t f I h [r. family. We do not have many none a11 to pIeces n"" t 1 h did d dmos s ar ing s ory 0 peop e w 0 d i it . poiut yet where we'Il let the law run w ce, a a rea y pro uce re-

d h I f 1 b h b new houses In Ord, an one s qUi e --0- "n It d h ld t d ilun er -t e ~u se 0 a c u ave een 1 k d f d t o. supply and demand take care of su B, an e WOIl no nee
planning the overthrow of author- an event, so I 00 e orwar a J;'rom reading the dally papers l 1 run again.
ity, the capture of stra.~eglc points seeing Klima's for SOllle time and I [ don't see how anyone could fall Our corn crop, especially as ong -Keo Auble went to Louisville,
in our land, and the assassination was not disappointed. It is a love- to ~et the Idea that this admlnlstra- as we are our own market. leaving all the bus Friday evening.
of a number of congressmen. This ly, modern little :est afd co~~lete I lion Is unfriendly to the Dies com- TIlI¥r'~~ SIde. She was recently hired to teach
is an anti-Jewish organization, and in detail from t e me low c Imes llilittee and that if the admlnistra· school there for the last semester
seems to be closely linked with the that ring for front door callers to tion has its way, the cOlllmittee and A letter rom my brother in and wlll begin Monday.
Bund, the activities of which the the single chime note made by the its work-wlll be discontinued. This Denver contained the following -Dus Kiesel, bowling alley pro-
Dies committee re,ealed. back door bell. it seems to me would be a mis- gem of literature. I might re- prletor from Cozad, and Mr. and

It seems that this group had a Inside the house, the fireplace take. I believe this committee has mind you that he 0dwjns
b

no krieal ~Irs. Don Moulds, also of Cozad,
dominates the living' room, a big uncovered a lot of Un-American estate. and has a goo a wor ng wero in Ord on a business missionperfect right under our laws to d t f

organize a club, and that the only stone one topped with a handsome sculduggery and it has made all for the cit.y water epartmen 0 It'riday.
way in which the officers of the solid walnut plank. The wood has of uS more on the alert for things Denver. -Mrs. Elwin Auble is taking
law had a right to Investigate its 'been st.ained and rubbed to bring that have ,been done and are stlll "Have been making out roy the lower grades in the Barker

out all its beauty, and is the warm- being done, th'at are not for the federal income tax this morning, school for the second semester.
activities was to first prove that fl" b,l Th', b t . t t f t I 'I'h t I . t t ab tth('y were doing somelhing con- est, so test cO or Iillagina e... ~o es III el'es s 0 our coun ry. a s gomg 0 cos me ou Her sister-in-l~w, Keo Au b 1e,
trary to law. ParadoJ:lcally, they plank Is o?e of 1,.7 big on~s Klima se believe this committee should be $25. Then I have the state income taught the remainder of the first
were within the law eYen whIle I h~' e had III theIr old gal age. sam continued. tax to make out the last of the semester, following the reslgna-
seeking -the downfall of the nation. 10 )'e,:l's, brought froll~.their old --0'- month. That is going to cost me tiOll of ~lrs. Ivan Canedy.

. . home III Iowa and awaltl,l1g better With all the evidence that has, $6. This income tax bums me up, -~l:r. and :VIrs. Bill Schudel of
It is hlgh.tune that we nd our- things. been published tending to prove1but what Is a fellow going to do? Xorth Loup visited in the L. J.

selH,s of thiS llOPp)'cock about the Stones of th' fireplace are varied the National Labor Helatlons Board JIJS1' pAY IT! Auble home Friday. ~rs. W. S.
rights of the individual. The rights I "f' k d' h'te' fs unfair, baised, pro..,C. I. 0" and "I do not miud the federal so Peterson of Burwell, who was I'n
of the government should be of many p eces .a pm an w. 1 b

t S kl <7' lono'.ide p£!nficd a solutely under the thumb, so to much, but the state Income tax Ol'd on business, also visited there.
mort! importance than that of any q.uar z par ,lD", a . ,,:~' k • h 1 f b id 1 iof its citizens. When a condition '1\ ood, all of It cunn1lJoly fashio·ned spea , oj, tee t wing of the ad- gets my goat, es es sa es, serv ce, -Joe. Princ~ dro\'e to Burwell
arises where the very eJ:lstence of by a Grand Island stone n.la,son who ministration, it seems to me it gas and all and all the other hid- !<'rjday, taking :\lrs. Prince to the
the ~overnment is imperiled it is knows his stonework. Directly be- would be a ~ood idea to junk it and den taxes. The sales and service James Cech home there, to see

tl' llie that our la\vs be changed, if low t~is room Is t~e basement r,e· get a new !>oard, Is what pee\'es me the most. A her sister, ~rS. Cech, who was
. t nd 1t too has a file --0- . persoq gets sick and has to pay seriously lll. He came back that

necessary, to protect the rights crea IOn room a '. " • _ T11,e daily papers and radio told the d6ctor a tax to turn over to taftemoon, leaving ~lrs, Cech In
we all hold dear. PI~C~~ W~t~:\~u~~U~~ :lll~;~~efn~i Sunday and ~Ionday, about the ar. the state. You pay a tax because Burwell.

At present it is the privilege of cOll1pactn~ss and every inch is rest by J. Edgar Uoover and his it is fun to get sick. Or to have -Lou Hansen is now being treat.
the Individual. to drink mor.e than planned for' use. 'There are two G-men, of 28 people in New York a tooth ache. A tax to have a tooth cd at the Johnson Clinic at Grand
is good for him and while III that nice bedrooms a little batb num- and the capture of a large alllOunt pulled, 'SOllie get up? Eh, whatl" Island, He is suffering from high
e<>ndition to make a spectacle of bers of closets' and drawer b~ilt In, of amunition, guns, !>ombs and ' . hI 0 0 d pressure and stomach
himself and insult the women; it one of those new streamlined din- material to make bombs of. Plans After ~Ir. Caldwallader's talk and trouble.
is his privilege to smoke when and ing rOoms, nicely equipped. The taken and dlsc~osures made by the circulation of the petitions to -:\lrs. Ben Conner was an in
where he will, regardless of the kitchen has attractive rows of cup-I same Of tho pnsoners, show that put the refereIiclum on the ballot comin?; passenger on the bus It'ri
feelings of other people; it is ,boards and drawer~, but its. prin-' they planned the murder of !,lumer- to limit the tai lev'y on rea} estate, day evenin?; on her way home. t.o
his privilege to drive his car clpal beauties are a new dIVided ous congressmen, th~ blowlllg up opposition develops to the effect Burwell from a 3% month VISit
through the streets at breakneck sink with trick drains and a lovely 10f many ~ubllc buildlllgS and fed- that this is a scheme of the insur- to he: brother, .Tom Anderson,
speed to the detriment of chickens, new ~onarch electric range, It is eral mUllltlons stores and the, ance and loan companies to get out who lives at Yakima, Wash,
dogs and pedestrians, so long as small by old-time standards for kit. overth.row of th.e go\'emmex:t, of paying taxes on the gre,at -Mr. and ~rs. Earl Dlessipg
he gets by with it. chens, but plenty big for a modern Iu,lUeh lU th.e way Hitler operated III quantities of land they have taken and chlldre-n drove to Ord from

Now it appears that it is his cooking laboratory. Germany, 1ll fact one of the men under foreclosure. The men who their' Ashton home Saturday to
privilege -to organize a social club, The Ihasement Is almost a little taken was designated by his fol· are opposing apparently have no consult Dr. C. J. Mlller about a
and under this misleading title, house by itself, for it has shower lowers as the fuerer. And the love for the insurance and loan gland swelling on Jimmy's neck
foment dissatisfaction with the and bathroom facilities. a good slz- p,enatty, if they are fou~d guilty. is companies and oppose the idea which was bothering a good deal.
government and plan the death of ed bedroom large laundry room five thousand dollars fllle or five largely to even a score. -Dr. and Mrs. John Round are
others whom he does not like, but Iand a game' room which Doris and I years in prison or both. I belie\'e It is true that these companies the proud parents of a first-born
who have just as much right under Bob find so convenient. they should be stood up against a are the bl~ land owners and will son, who was !>orn Thursday; Jan.
the law as he has. He can even In the bedroom occupied by Doris wall and shot if they are found to benefit the most.lt is true that 11, and has been named Dennis
gather up instruments of destruc- and a most attractive rOOm it was be gullty of half the things charged these companIes are trying to get 13arclay. The young fellow weIgh
Uon for the purpose of carrying with frllly dressing table, dainty against them. That is what would their money out of their in,est- cd a little more than eight pounds.
out this plan, so long as he is not pink curtains and chenllle spread happen to them in -the countries ments without loss. But still, most -Dr. and Mrs. W. II. Walker of
caught at it. . .. the most attractive thing to me, they came from. You will notice of them aro anJ:ious to sell their Omaha drove in unexpectedly Sat·

There is too much sentiment was a big easel and numbers of that most of this sort of deviltry is holdings, some even at big losses, Urday morning and stayed over
about the rights of the individual. sketches drawn by this talented I beinp; done by foreign !>orn people. and if we folk& want to live in night at the Keith Lewis homC'.
Whenover the rights of the indivld- little girl. It'ashions and figures They don't like our form of govern- this country, it would be much They had business in Gibbon so
ual .conflict in any way with, those appeal to her especially, and some ment.' Why are they allowed to easier to buy and pay for land came on to Ord. I

of the state, then the state should hime Doris hopes to be a ,fashion stay here? where the taxes are within our -It'orrest Worm got away the
come first. No citizen has a right artist. A }~ear ago she drew a book ability to pay. latter part of last week for Chicago
to harbor sentiments oppoood to full of sketches of styles of 1940 Production Credit And regardless of the "Shylock- to drive back a new Diamond-T
our form of government, and if for the ladies to consider, and a Assochdon Meets ness' some feel of these mortga- tractor for use on his all tanker.
he insists on doing SO, he has no charming book it is. Doris' work .' gees, which is a question somo- lie planned to go earHer, but re-
right to be a dUzen. does not shoW' the usual amateur- Th~ near blizzard last Thursday where in the Bible it says to "N\- ceived word that his tractor would

ish touches. morllln,,; was of such proportl0I?-s turu good for evil," and we should not be ready for delivery for a few
TAJ1'T'S 5 POINT PL&.~. 000 as to make the C?untry. roads III vote for or against the referendum days.

Some time ago Senator Robert A. An Ord lady was in a car acc!· parts of the terntory llllpassable on its merits and not to spite some ~l:rs. Henry 1<'rey left Saturday
Taft ot Ohio made the statement dent and got considerably banged for the day, consequently many of person or company we feel has morning for Lincoln where she
that the budget could be balanced Ull, particularly on the head. A the stockholders of the Broken done uS wrong. spent the week end visiting her
and President Roosevelt suggested friend asked ~owsh~, was feeling l30w Production Credit assoclatlon son, Che.ster Frey and 'vife. Mon·
that he nallle a plan whereby this and she ans\'<ered, Oh, those were u.nable to get ,to Broken Bow Short Shn.,illgS. daY,accompanled by MrS. Chester
miracle could be accomplished. bu.nions on,,;Uy head hurt some- far their an,nual stockholders meet- ~l:rs. John Shultz writes from It'rey, she left for ~ormangee, Tex"

The sUPPosl' tlon at, the time was thlDg awful. ing. But III spite of the storm \" h' t th t th t d t to visit a brother. She planned tQ
000 more than eighty farmers and .as lUg on a ey s oppe 0 be gone about two weeks.

that Mr. Tart's bluff had been call- Says Mrs. Parkins, "Have you S'lockmen from thi~ and ~ther parts see Elno Hurley at Parkl1ale and -Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Keyes, of
ed and that the pubHc would hear ever thou,ght .how much of our of the association s te~f1tory were he has sold his store there and has Kearney, were in Ord last Wednes
no more about it. lives our teeth koep us miserable? ?n hand to take part III the me€t- gone to California. She said Elno day. Mr. Ke)'es was looking after

1I0weYer, accepting a direct chal- u' t h t t th b bl lUg. said he wanted to get hto a country ,business and calling on ,fri~n's ll~
leuge from the prc,sident, Senator .. Irs we' a,e 0 cu ' em as a es 'Several of the members who where he could seo t e sun and and 'II'S Iro"e,s 'e d' - <.l. t"

d 5 . t and no sooner are they in than they :\1 Sh It t ld h' h h Id 't ., .,,-v,~ \'< re Illner gues ~
Taft offere a POIll program on begin to fall out and we must cut were to have appeared on the pro- . rs.' u.z ? 1m e s au n in the hOllle of Mr. and :\lrs, C. J
l<'riday evening, Jan. 5, whlch he them all over again. After this gram were "snowed in," howi)l'er, ha,e left ~eblaska. . Mortensen.
said wouid balance the national period of years it Is only a short those who were present took an It is said t~at a ;nan III these -Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Olsson left
budgd Wi$thlo'noot"o'ooo )O'eOaors Tath.a filg~re time until we cut our wisdom te€th active interest in the entire pro- par~s was

d
hlOSldngdhdls.t tfartlhn Ilast Satunlay for Omaha on business,

of about 7, , , . IS S Ill- which often have to come out at ceedings. Mr. A. It', Bates of Hal- ,sPllllg an e ' ee e I 0' e oan but found the roads so badly drift
teresting, as It is the first time that once. By this time we need fillings sey, and C. M, Johnson of Thedford r~lllPa:1Y an,d for that they rented ed that they turned back and tried
a candidate for president in 1940 and dental work galore as our were reelected to the board of dl- I! to hllll for a }ear for one dollar. it again Sunday. They came home
has offered any definite program, adult teeth wear out and we must reetors for tenns of three years, EHn at that cheap rent of a dol- Monday night. Miss. Wilma Coch-
The five points follow: ge't used to false teeth." the other members are Walter Jar he lost mo,ne,y, ran stared with Sharon whi10 her

1. The president must WhiSh andd "It reminds me," continues ~rs. ~ibbons. Comstock; J. L. Millsap, parents were away.
be determined to balance t e bu - Parkins, "of the tale of the girl ~'ar~ent: and E, 'f. J.ohn,son of 1'l" lI.u'l'.E~ED IX OIW. -·Carl C. Dale, Valley county ag-
get. who tried to commit suicide, giving Broken Dow. L, G. Sullnan Is The Gordon Journal has a report rlcultul'al agent was taken III with

2. Eliminate bureaus, reduce the as her reason that she was dis- Secretar}'-Treasurer and :\1iss Iva Jf seeing the first meadow larks, flu last week \~hlle in Lincoln at •
. number of emplorees; reorganize, couraged after figuring up how Mae Hanna, Assistant secretary- '.vho seemed to ,be doing nicely, de- tending organized agriculture week

3. Change method of handling many Hmes in her lif~ she must Treasurer. spite the snow on the ground, That and the annual county agents' con-
reHer, housing, agriculture, govern- lace and unlace her shoes." This cooperative lending assocla.- seC:llS funny to Ordpeople, who ventlon, After suffering with th~
ment loans. 000 tlo.n has loaned in eJ:cess of one 'molV that there have been meadow disease for a couple of darg in a

4. Mnd grants for local public I have admired Daisy Hallen's and a Quarter mlllion dollars since larks here all through the winter. hotel room he felt well enou"h to
works; reduce federal public work~ teaching ability for as long as I it started operating about six, They don't se('m to mind the cold, return to Ord Thursday but h~d to
and reduce subsidiaries. ha,e lived in Ord, some' fourteen Years ago as a unit of the It'arm :lnd even sing a little during the remain in bed a few da)'g after his

·5. P,lay no favorites; subject the )"ears. I used to visit her room so Credit Administration and has heat of the day. return.
aflUY and navy estimates to crltlc- often and enjoyeJ it every time. enjo}~ed a consistent gain both in A contemporary states that a sea -:\11'. 'and Mrs. l<J. C. Weller of
al analysis. , And I want to say I think she gives membership and in actual business 110ll is not a lion, a sea cow is not Atkinso'n, spent Friday in Ord 're-

If theso things are done, Mr. Taft those little boys and girls a real done. a cow, a groundhog Is not a hog, turning that evening to Atki;son
claims that the budget can be bal- start in reading, writing and num. As a result of this steady growth, anu the American buffalo is not a It was the first time in six week~
anced at a figure of about seven bers. This can ,be demonstrated the ,association's financial state- buffalo. We stand corrected. The they had been down this way. To
blllions, without abandoning a rea- by the ~J:cellence with which they ment shows a corresponding gail'\. feed Hex Jewett gave his Boy morrow :VII'. and Mrs. Wener are
sonable allowance for reliet, aid work in the upper grades, surely in its resenes which serve as a Scouts was not ~uffalo meat, as leaving for Hot Springs, Ark"
age pensions, housing and soil con- a. genuine test as to eJ:actly how safeguard for the capital stock was stated, but bison meat, and the where they will spend ten days,
servation. If prosperity returns, much th"y have learned and how owned by the member borrowers. chances are that everyone of the going from there to New Orleans
our present tax system should pro- well they ha \'e learned it. !>oys knew it, if we didn't. to the MardI Gras. It'rolll there
vide that am.ount. As a mother I know I could Quiz Ad }'inds Cat. Last Monuay morning Horace they will go to Ml Paso, Tex" and

The fact that any candidate for learn a lot from Daisy. She goes Wednesday morning Mrs. Cecil Travis reported the official temper- into MeJ:ico as far as ~Iexico City.
president In the coming election about her job quietly, calmly sweet- Clark found that her Persian kitten ature at 15 below, and about day- They also plan to visit Arizona,
would put himself on the spot by ly. No wonder those little folks was missing, so she ran an ad for light Len Covert was out with his Utah, New Mexico and other west.
making specific proposals for pros- love the discipline she administers it in the Quiz want column. That grader with the fresh air cab ridg- ern and southwestern states and
perHy is interesting. It can only . . • It is so painless, practically evening after the pape,r was out, ing up the snow in the middle of will be gone q,bout' sb. weeks. .A
mean that, if giYen the opportunity sugar coated. Many Oro mothers the Boss found the cat out in the the street to make room for tra!- personal Inspection of thecatUe
Mr. Taft would actually put into are grateful to Dalay for her street In front of the Quiz oflice fico A street commis£ioner's life Is situation is Mr. Weller's prime pur-
practice the plan he proposes. In splendId work, and they should be, waiting to b€ found. Wise cat! not a,lways a bed of roses. pos.e in making the trip.
the face of public opinion he could
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94c

Cold Cream

Bargaln priced.

EACH

Ask ,our
Union Pacific Ascnf

about {arts and servkc:
to California

6CA~ESFOR

2Sc

Ladies' Winter

70x80 ill. Double

Group No.1

890''1
Group No.2

86.'1'1

• Now that Old Man Wm
ter is here, play safe
leave your car at home
and take a Union Pacific
train. Youll be warm and
comfortable ••• and you11
enjoy all the speed that's
safe-at fares surprisingly
low!

COt\TS

COTTON

BLANKETS

HARDWATER

SOAP
I

.I

6 cakes of all white soap to
box.

~Mrs. Elwin Auble will teach the
Barker school, left vacant by Miss
Keo Auble, who taught there the
past two weeks. Mrs. Ivan Canedy
was the teacher previously. .

-Elwin Auble, Keo Auble and
their father left Ord Friday for the
eastern part of tho state. Miss
Auole went to Louisville, where she
has been appointed a teacher in the
schools and will teach the seventh
grade. The menproceedod to
Omaha to attend a };'rlgidalre deal·
ers' convention at the l<'ontenelle
howl.

'fl\ ° Groui1s redueed to clear

-

2 Only
MEN'S

Ladies' Fall

WWle th<,y last.

Drastically reduced

2 FOR

SI.OO

S9.SS

SHC)ES

&

A good 12 lb. "eight unIon at
.\ barg·ain prlcc.

Drastlcallj reduced, not all
sizes, so como early.

Mru, flIcse coats are renl bar.
gajns.

Men's 10% Wool

UNIONS
63c

Slightly Soiled
81x99

SHEETS

we·

"w'!!f'5'f

Ladies' Rayon

Women's Smart

$1.00

Reduced to Clear
BOYS'

Girls' Rayon

PANTilES
JOe

CREPE

SLIPS,

ZS;C

A good selection of fast color
stjHsh house Irocks, a bar.
gain ;:lY feature.

'.J 3 FOR

l'opular slyles, trimmed or
lailored. Uurrl for these,
lh('y'll go fnst.

Out with the old-in with the new! We must make way for new stocks-dis
continued lines must be cleaned up! That's why we can give you such unheard
of bargains in good merchandise. Hurry!

A bargain you'll lHmt seleral
of.

SliPOl er antI part zlppcr slyle
sizes SolO and 12.

-

SWEATERS
,,~

WASH

FROCKS

• ,.,' \. ." ' ... ~, •• • - " oj·· '.,' .. ';.' ,j----------------------l '
ARCADIA

1

~---------------------~

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Balboa Beheaded at 42
Balboa, the man wh'o discovered

the Pac11lc ocean, was beheaded in
Daden, In the southern part of Pan.
ama, when be was only 42 years
old. lie bad been accused of trying
to make off with several ships in an
e1fort to reach the riches of Peru.

Black 8he('p Appreciated
In the Shetland islands of Scotland,

where some of the world's finest
wool is produced, black sheep are
not family outcasts. Beautiful black
woolen blankets and shawls are
made from their "three bags full"
and sent to all parts of the earth.

Birth, l\-Iarria,e, Death
The country with the highest

birth rate In the world is Palestine,
with H.9 per 1,000 population com.
pared to 16.7 for the United States.
Chile has the highest death rate,
25.2 pee 1.000 population, while the
United States hasH.5. Denmark
leads the world' In marriages with
9.3. •

••• a .. =y

GROCERIES

Texas Marsh Seedless, size 126, extra Juler

..........

SAVE ON FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Armour's or JIorreU's in tlIe sanitarr 1 Ill. or 2 Ill. eartons

Flour 481b. bag 81.19
Jerser Cream, guaranteed, the empty bag makes 2 towels

Lard ~----------------2 Ibs. :l5e

Tile modern Ilousew ife Is amu'e of the lalue of fresh frulls
and Hgrtables In li.eeping the famUl fit.

L Kerp a. few IIandl 6 f -19
enlons tllt·)' help Mrd 011 colds . 01 C

O
• g Texas, 3::H size, 2 d 251an es extra julcy____________________ oz,. c

New Potatoes ~~~~asTriumPhs-------.4Ibs.19c
J:'lorlda'r g. Tile skln peels readllr d ~ 19

an erlnes lealIng Hrr julcr segmenh_ oz. C

Cbb g

J:'irlll heads of selected early cabllagc lb 3
a a e excellent .for cole slaw or for bolling~ • C

C t
The fresh gr~n wps ~ll IOU thatb I 5

arro Sthe roots are of prime quaUty____ unc 1 C

Wh t
" "Breakfast of ChampIons" "ith II kg 10

ea leS milk or cream and frult p . C

G t
}'alorite breakfast 2 kg 29

rapenu s food of mIlUons • p S. C
(1 b II' Tomato 3 23I,amn e s soup____________________ cans c

G h C k
Ollrs are 2·1b. 19

ra am rac ers abars fresh-_·box C
Ginger Snaps ::;~~, ones . 2lbst19c

Old Trusty Coffee ~:eb:e~~~~ lbt 20c'

T

t Cff J:'or those who Ulle fresh lb 20
IIDe 0 ee col1ee sealed In a l8CQlUI1 can. I C

S BeUy Ann· 10·lb. 47
yrup Golden pall .--_ C

BeUy A.nn

Pancake Flour
lI~s thnt certain Oator that 19c
bnngs happr smlles, Ige. bag.

el
• Lighthouse ~ 6e 10

eansel kitchen cleanser________________ cans_ C

PI
tt Drain cleanser, a millIon ~5c 17

unu e Uttle plumbers In each can------can C

Turnips ~;r%~r-- • 41bs.15c

A. I J:'nnc,f Idaho Red GanM 6lb 25
pp es Ideal for eatlng_________________ S. C

A I J:'nncl Idaho Rome Beaul·r 51b 19
pp es Ideal for baklng_~_______________ ~. C

C b
• J:'ancy, large t· 15c' ran errles red ones . q .

Grapefruit each l 1hc

mrrnJImITrn
l'lUC.l::S Et·}·t:(:'fi\'J:': A'r n:mu's GlWCElty

Extra Hot Specials!
We Dellvcr F ·d d 5 t d We Delh er
Phone 83 ,r. ay an a ur ay Phone 83

B .Mild. sugar lb 10
acon cured squares-_________________________ • C

P
• • Prepare these Amour picnics Ib 15
ICnICS the same as IOU would tho finest hams, • C

B I
J:'rcsll rings, its dellclous when Ib 13

o ngna served steaming hoL______________ • c

~linute Steaks fe~~~r .ea. 5c

P k N I B J:'or a delicious boiled Ib 4
or ec { ones HgdalJIe dinner_______ • C

S ..tb }'ccslJ, lean Ib 10
pal ell S mealI ones______________________ • C

P I S
Pure pork lb 10

or { ausage couutrl sl~le------------- • C

D t dB f Tnat the famiJl to i oz. 10
rle ee cnamed dried bed on toasL pig. -___ C

P
'k L· ·Lher should Ib 901 IVel be smed regularly______________ • c

Beef~ Steaks Round or S" iss, corn fed b~cr Ib 25c
cut any thickness IOU deslre_. •

G
• dB f GrOUUtl frol11 fresh all 2lb 29
loun ee corn fed beef euts______ S. C

P k Ch All small size lean lb 18
or ops eenfer cuts___________________ • c,

Pork Roast Ib.ll1h~
J:'reshlr cut young pork, loin ends

Brief Bits of News

are to run a combination dairy and day.-Dinner guests in the Krdlek
wheat farm.-Bill Moon was in this home Sunday were Charley Zmhral
community last week doing butc~- ~ntI fam.ily.-A fl?ck o,f 30 robins
ering for <lifferent Iarmers.c-Melvin is spending the winter In the cedar
Williams is taking treatments from ~rees at Victor .Cook·s, . evidently
Dr. George Parkins for his eyes. I induced to remain here Instead of Mr , and Mrs. Walt er Sorensen,

J:'a' I '-:\1 and Mrs steye l gO'~lg south ,bY the warm autumn.- ~lrs. Floyd Bossen and Dicky
paPi~~.~li~l cnte~:tained the pinochle D.ean. ,Veleba left Sunday for De nve r were in an auto accident Fridav

I b S turd night with HI' and \\ he i e he Is to show his 4-Il club afternoon near the Wm. Kingston
c u a UI ay , .u • 11 "C I " t th N tional L' .e farm east of Arcadia. Mr. Soren-
',Ir". Nevrkla and Richard as their cat 'k Exur s, 't~ te.h· a. k' ~11\'"- h d ., th S e
,f ~ n ., 0" Ion IS" e~ 10 sen w 0 was riving e or ens ngues ts . Emil Smolik and Mrs, Vic- ~ oc P 01 .. -c '~-: "
tor Cook won high prizes, Charley' Steve Papler nlk an~ ,vanllie VISIted car at the time was blinded by
Zmhral and Mrs. Emil Smollk low. Mrs. ~oe Holoun }< r iday while the the sun shining on the snow and
The lunch served at midnight in- men went to a sale near ;'\rcadla. before he could stop the car, it

• I d hit a cement culvert throwing Mrs,
eluded a pretty birthday cake with .ll dl~l~-Hev. a~d M,rs. Lee an Bossen against the wind shield,
two candles to celebrate Little baby VISIted at WIberg s Thursday h .
Dannie papiernlk's second birth· and at Wallace Coats' }<'riday even- t.~ci~~l:', all escaped wit mrnor
day.-Ulw Sruollk and Emil were ing,-The Ladles Aid meeting was
Grand Island business visitors on Ipostponed last week because of bad 'Goldie Paben has returned from
Monday.-Vonnle Anderson came roads but wllI be held at the par- Hampton where she has been vis
home with her grandparents, the sonage Thursday.-Mr. and Mrs. Itinx with relatives. Miss Paben's
Hohns Tuesday and stayed till Frf- Wallace Coats visited Sunday at brother };'loyd of Marquette came

, _ Will Wiberg's. They had to walk with her.
~;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;~,3-4 of a mile because of drifted D. W. ~larrow of Loup City was
I Iroads.-LeonardMarks accompan- a business visitor in Arcadia Fri

led Ralplr Btevens to Omaha Mon- day.
day.-It looks llke the farmers are The pinochle club will meet with

Iraising pheasants now instead of ~1rs. W. J. Ramsey };'riday after
chickens for it is not an unusual noon.
sight to see a flock o·f 30 or 40 Mr. and Mrs. Hay Pester, Vivian
arouml the feed lots morning and and Mrs. Sarah Stephenson were
evening. dinner guests at the };'red Stone I

Elm Cl'e<'k-The W11l Adamek's home F'rlday,
were Thursday evening visitors at Mr. and Mrs. Cledith Thompson
Dick Karre's.-The Frank Parkes entertained at a pinochle parLy
family were Sunday overnight !<'riday avenine.
guests in the Frank Hosek home.- . A surprise birthday party was
~lrs. Adolph Beranek returned to ~lven Thursday ilvenlng. in tb,e
her home Thursday from Ravenna, Clyde IIawthorne home Ill. h?nor
where she had been taking care of of :\11'. and Mrs. Fred Stone s birth
her father.-Harley Eschliman and Iday, Those ,Present were ~lr. a,nd
Hobert Adamek were Sunday guests I Mrs. Ray HIll and John, !~n.lor
in the Will Adamek home.c-Mr, and IHU~hes, Mr ~ and Mrs. E\ erett
Mrs. Adolph Beranek and daughter I Wh ite and }< red Stone and family.
spent Sunday in the J. B. BeranekIAn oyster supper was served by I
home the hostess.

. '. , Mr. and Mrs. Ross Leonard and I
Lo~e Star-i-Mr. and Mrs. John i famlly of Mira Valley and Oscar'

Hopkins, Mr. and ~h s, Ralph O?n- IHoberts of' Berkley, Calif., were i
nard, Mr.. and Mrs. Ha;ph ~lopklllS i visiLi.ng at the Dob Roberts home I
and babr, al~ from Grant s Pass, Tuesday afternoon.
are.: ~fll\ed III Ord last \yednesday Mr. and ~Irs. Max Wal! and
to VISIt the Cha:'les lIopkllls family Dennle,George Horton, Dorothy
aud o~h~r relatlH.s:-:\Ir. an,d ~Irs. Chase and Alvin Haywoo~ were,
Don Galll and M1 s. Hoy Nlghten- guests at the George Hastlllgs, jr.,'
gale called to see Mrs. C. O. Phi!- home Wednesday eHnin" after
brick Saturday. 'Sunllay ~lr. and church the hostess served home'
:\lrs, A. GuggcnUlos, ,~lr. and ~1rs·llUade i~e cream and cookies. I
Clarence GuggenUlOS and Ddty I }<'!oytI 130ssen shipped his sheep
c~~lled to see her.-SeHra~. young 1 to Omaha last week and they tOP-II
Ih.opJe ," e113 at the J.ess };I eell:an ped the market.
!lome .Saturday eYanlllgplaylllg Eya Williams and J. C. Ward of,
('ard~ ~~ ~onor of Delbert ,\,ho, left Lincoln were quietly marr.Ied S,:n- i
for eee camp at Ha~sey I ueoday. day afternoon in the capItal cIty. I
-DolOthy Phi!?Iic~ IS home from :\11'. and ~lrs. Ward are both gradu- I
the Merrlll 11lllm~rman hom e ates of the Arcadia high school,'
wI;~re sh,e helped WIth hou~e work. Ibut have resided in Lincoln for the!
-:lom :\edbalek sa\\ ed "ood, for past few years. I
I aul DeLashmutt and Jess }; re,e- Dwain Williams motorod to
lUan last week.-Mrs. Alton PhIl· Lincoln Sunday to attend the wed
~rlck returned to the Jack Va~- dinK of his sister, Eva.
SlykB, hOUle M,onday after being 111 ~lelvin paben of Nebraska City
the C. O. PhIlbrick hOUle several arrived in Arcadia Wednesday for
weeks. a weeks visit at the Archie Pabcn

lIaskelI Creek.-The Happy Circle home.
club met with Mrs. OJifford Goff Wm. Hill who has been 111 the
Thursday 'but due to drifted roads past two weeks, was taken to
only ,seYan were present. Mrs. ~llller's hospital in Ord Tuesday.
Frank };'lyun wl1l entertain the club Alvin Haywood w1ll read the

IFebr. 1 with ~lrs. Albert Clausen Chrlsllan Science devotional ser
and Mrs. Carl Hansen assistant vice January 28, over radio station

Ihostesses.-The Henry and Walt- lO1:\1J at Grand Island, the time
er Jorgensen famllies and :\11'. and being 3:45 p. m.
:\lrs. Chris 13elers visited Thursday Claud Dalby purchased a 1936
eve at Will :-I'elson's.-~Ir. and ~lrs, Chevrolet from the ~Iarvel ~lotor
Jim Hansen were dinner guests at company this week.
Albert ,Clausen's Wc'dncsday.-~lrs. Carolene 13rown who Is attending
Henry Jorgensen and :\1rs. Dagmar school in UrantI Island, came ~__~_
Cushing were dinner guests of :\1rs. home \Vednesday for a short vls- Mr. an.d :\lrs. Max Wall and Ben-II "1--------.----•••-.--.-1
Henry Engel' Tuesday.-The Axel it with her parents. i M J I R tt a a d
Jorgensens were overnight gllests The executive committee of the ~:tt; ~~~ree~i~~el' egUee~~~ ~~r the [I LOCAL NE\VS
at ,,·ralter Jorgen~ens saturday.- Loup Valley Hlgh Schools Activ- Wa,lter Sorensen home Sun,day ev- • • • ..
~lr. and Mrs. L. M.Loft visitod at ities association met at the Ord e'lllng. ..
Chris 13elers' Frld,ly eveuing.-~lr. high school Tuesday afternoon to Mr. and ~Irs. Donald l\lurray en. -J. W. Ambrose spent Saturday

I
and :\Irs. HeurY,Enger visited at make g~neral plans for .the scho,ol ter{ained ~lr. and :\Irs. Wm. Bul- Sunday and Monday in bed, feeling
Henry Jorgensen s Sunday. board dlilner to be held III Arc:adla, gel' at their home };'riday Hening. mIserable.

Turtle Crrek -The Hoy X.dson January 31. It was decided to Chris Don<gaI'd of Loup City -Mr, and Mrs. Adam Dubas andI [c\Iul,ly and tho Welniak boys visit- hold a general discussion of school purchased a new 1<'0 I'd V-S at ~1rs. Albert A. Parkos spent a day
L·tl at John Nelson's SundaY.-Tom problems pecullar to this regIon, ~Iarvcl's this week. in Grand Island last week.
l':\procki and son called at Kuta's Supt. TUQing attended the meet- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Murray who -l\lr. and Mrs. Charlle Hather
.illd 13.aran·s Sunday.-Mr. and Mrs. Ing. . have been living In Colorado and went to Grand Island last Tuesday
Lf·o Dubas and famlly were Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Brown an.d 11 \V}'umlng the past few ,months, Ien business connected with the
cay guests at };'rank Wadas'.-Vern ConnIe Kay returned to theIr [hale taken rOOms at the hotel for Golden Hule store..
·",rter, of Burwell, called at John home In Riverton, :Vyo., Friday. the time beIng. Mr, Murray form-I -Ord friends have been not.Wed
,Velniak's };'rlday.-Alfonse and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Warden erly operated ,a ,barber shop here, Ithat Dr. Wooo, who was a practlc
b'!oyd welniak. and Lorraine Duda and Mavis were .in Ord Saturday Itocated in the hotel building. Ing physician and surgeon here In
ri3ited the John Nelson family };'ri- afternoon on bUSIness. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Johnson left 1915 and 1916, dIed very suddenly
lay ev.e·ning. George Cassel was a Broken Bow Sun1ayfor their home in southern at his home In Mount. Wolf. Pa.,
.ul\nderson~Mrs. Louie Oseka visitor Saturday. Totxas. :\11'. and Mrs. Johnsoq soon after Christmas. )113 was 61

md son returned home Wednesday Mrs. Bud Wallace had ~~r to~- have been selllng their home grown years of age.
cfter spending a few days at her s~ls removed at the Loup City hoo- citrus fruit here the past few -HIchard Severson came hO'llle
la.rents' home.-Mr. and Mrs. wm pltal this week. , , weeks. frolU Peru Sunday night and will
\loudry were dinner guests in the "S~nday dinner guests ,at the . Mr. an<l Mrs. 13el'llard Zwlnk of stay a whl,le as he Is not feeUng
,Vlll Penas home Tuesday. In the vlalence SUngsby home "ere Mr'

j

Rockville were Sunday dinner very ;,weI!.
.fte.rnoon. they called in the Joe and Mrs. Allan Masters and Hl<;h- gllests at the Hay Lutz home. -Miss Allee Verstraete came
.'tacnlk home.-John Benben's vi- a)'(l, Gene Hastings and CatherIne Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anderson of from Grand Island to spend Sun-
:ited in the A. };'. Parkos home on Brown. , Ogallala vIsited at the ,home of day with home folks. She Is In
Chursday evenipg.-Gary Parkos 13111 Rambeau was the Frlda~ dln- I his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed nurses' training at St. ,};'rancishos-
risited from Saturday to Monday ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Eldrid Anderson Sunday afternoon. pital.
\t the home of ·his grawdparents. Camp. Mrs. Hae Searle of WaIlawa, Ore. -<0. E. Johnson leoft Saturday for
:\11', and Mrs. A. }<'. ParkoS.-Ven- The H.ays Creek Ladles Aid w11l Is visiting at the Jess ~larvel home Che}'enne on business matters con-
:ll Sedlacek's and Anton Radll's meet WIth Mrs. Walter Jones this week. cernlng the Union Pacific. He
spent Sunday night at the John Wodnesday. Mr. and ~lrs. Garnet of Litchfield was expected home Tuesday.
Volf h01lle.-Mr. and Mrs. Anton T. II. MUleI' left ~londay for and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Banher I -Miss Lula Balley Is expected to
Kluna and family visited a while Omaha for a short visit. . and Wanda of Senica were guests arrive In Ord this week trom
Sunday night at the WHI Moudry George Parker was an Ord VIS- at the Hay \Yaterbury home Friday. Temple, Tex., where she has ,been
homt', attending the dance In Com- ltor Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Olin 13eIlinger vis- vislling for several months.
stock later. Mr. and Mrs. Yendl A birthday party was held at the ited with his mother, Mrs. Jane-tte -~lrs. Inez ~dwards left Thurs-
Sedlacekanu !amlly weril dinner Charles HJIhngshead honle ~"rl~ 13ellinger in Ansley Sunday, day for Grand Is,lan;! after spend-
guests Sunday at the Novosad home day evening In honor of ~lr. 1101 I Mr and :'vII'S Orvis Hlll enter- lng several weeks wIth her daugh·
In Ord.-Mr. and Mrs. };'I'ank Mar- lingshead's birthday.. Thel eytn tn7. tained Mr. 'and' ~lrs. Jess Waddel tel', M's. Carl Sorensen and !amlly.
esh and sons attended a surprise was spent Playlug

d
Pllloich e' l a eh I and famlly Mr an.d :\Irs Elsworth -After a very bad tiUle with the

t t th J h . the hostess seNe a n ce unc, ,.,. . [J M Da I H de b k Is
~ar I a i:t °Mn Ptacnik home guests of the evening were ~lr. and lJrunner and famlly at a skating h u~k •tr~. d::k I ~~ Q~oo ill e
Punk

ay
n g ·~I· r. and Mrs. A. 1<'. ~lrs. 1<'rank Vancura, Mr. and party Sunday afternoon, th: hoSil- Mar Iraa deenrb o·ok anls ehadUIZthO fCI'

ar os were ..... nner guests Satur-, '.1 M" Ch' 't' ess served a nice dinner m the ' '. I' I' 0 e u
day in the Mrs: Hosek home In Ord ~r,s. HOY. i'\orJ s, • Is. no lIle erenIng, a day or two'the last of the week.
and Mrs. Parkos spent the after- 0 C1Jnnor and Ad?Iph Sorensen.. . , .
noon with her mother.-Matt Turek L~ly DIy is VISltlllg at the DIck Hev. and Mr.6. E. A. ~nbllth wlere The Up-To-Date club met at the
jr helpod Lou Z d' . b t h M WhItman home ,this week. called to PlalIlvlew, ~e 1'., ast
d~Y a Ina u c er. on- Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Armstrong week because of the lllness of their Claris Belllnger home· Tuesday.

. wlll entertain the Lees Park Pi- daughter and famlly, they returned 1'he lesson was prepared by Mrs.
nochle club }<'riday evening. home late Sunday afternoon but K A. Smith, the subject being "The

~lr. and :\lrs. W. L. Taylor have were caJred back Monday morning. llible."
left for Arthur, :-I'ebr., to 'VIsit Mr. all:d ~lrs. Archie Rowbal of Harry Brown left for the COO
with relatives. Ord were in town Sunday visiting camp at Broken Bow Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Murray were Iwith relatlyef! and friends. Work was started Monday morn-
guests at the Lee Woodworth home :\11'. and ~lrs. Charles Spencer of lng on an NYA project to re-dec-

(Thursday to Saturday. Scotia vlslled at the Clyde Spencer orate and thoroughly clean the
~lr. and :\lrs. 130b Jeffery were home Sunday In the afternoon, 'ibrary bulldlng.

Ol'd visitors };'riday evening. both families motored to Loup An Epworth League rally was
Mrs. ],lob Hobel'ts has been quite City an<l visited at the !lan1 held at the MethodIst ohur~h Wed

III with the flu this week, she Is Spencer ,home. "es<lay night with Rev. Mllls of
reIforted to be IIluch better now. Mr. and Mrs. };'Ioyd Bossen, Mr. Lincoln as sp(Xlker for the even

Mrs. Jo~n Marlon was caIle-d to and Mrs. Arnold Tuning an<l Mr. ing.
Ansley };'nday by the serious lll- and Mrs, George Hasting~, jr., Delores Dunlap Is ylslting with
ness of her brother, 13ert Marsh. were Sunday evening dinner guests Dorotby Ryan thIs week.

~Irs. !esska Retl~nmayer, Mrs. at the Pat Harris home. Mr. and Mrs. Dale Sell are the
N. P. NIelsen and MISS Betty Het- '11.rents of a ba'bv girl born Jan.
tenmayer played pinochle at the Mr. an<l Mrs. Lester Dlr attend- 15 at the Loup City hospital. The
Jennie :Loo hOUle Thursday. ed the funeral o! Mr. DIy s. cousin, little lady's name Is Sonja LaD'lle.

Sunday dinner guests at the Mrs. Harry Bly, mLoup Clly Mon- Mrs. Otto Reltenmayer, Mrs.
Donald Murray home were Mr. and day. afternOon. George Hastings, jr., Mrs, Arnold
Mrs. Patrick Harris and famlly, l\1rs. Irene Hastings and Sharon Tuning an<l ~lrs. Llo}·d Bulger
and Mr. and ~lrs. Darr Evans and spent the week eud with :\lrs. Has- were the ~uests of Mrs. Joseph
famlly, . lings parents, Mr. and ~1rs. Ed Baird Mondav eveuing at an In-

~Irs. Christine O'Connor and Zlkmund of Ord, formal pinochle party.
:\1rs. Hoy Clark played bridge at I ~lr. and ~lrs. Glen Deaver were Mr. and Mrs. Jess Marvel and,
Mrs. 1<'rauk Vancura's Friday lOrd 'visitors Monday morning. \irs, Ray Waterbury were Grand
afternoon. ' Patty Ann Williams was the IsIMa.nr.d aVniS}oMrSrsT.uwP~<lar~dve' n Norris:

Leona Dietz who has been 1IIj guest of her I1;randparpn(s, :vIr. and "
the past week, Is now able to be Mrs. Jack Brown, Friday and Sat· wen~ called to Exeter, Nebr., by I'

about. urday. i the death of Mr. r\orrls' sister..

Yinfon-~1iss Alyce. Verstraete
caine Sunday for a visit with her
parents, returning to her studies at
St. };'ranc!s hospital Monday by bus.
Also at the Ed Verstraete home on
Sunday were Miss Darlene Mason
.and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gross.
Louis Jobst, [r., trucked cattle to
Omaha Sunday and brought back a
load of corn from lowa.-Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Kokes and daughter
.spent Saturday at the James Bar
tunek home in Loup City.-Mr. and
Mrs. }'rank John and Helen Ann
were Thursday evening visitors at
Heelor VanDaele's. The Rene
Desmul's have been spending a
week at VanDaele's before leaving
for Ferndale, Wash., where they

JAN. 17, 1940
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Lmnp to ar-

PFISTER HYBRID

SEED CORN.

NOLL SEED CO.

NOLL SEED CO.

~ Custom Hatching

. :, . .., ..
> ~ •

"It pals to bpy Irorn Noll"

"It 1'1118 to 1Jul Froui NoH"

RUT ARts
Best Quality

BABY CHIX

1 000 000
; ':~. '. .'." .. :}o ,.:' '

, Bushels ~.

HIDES AND FURS.
If you have hides and

furs to sell bring them
in to us. Our price will
please you. Some of the
traJ?pers have shipped
their furs out and have
had them ret tuned be
cause our price was
higher than the prices
offered them. Remember
if you have hides and
furs bring them in to us
and get top prices.

RUT A'RtS
ORD

HATCHERY
PHONE 324j

Our first hatch wlll be out
Jan. 29. Have your chill:
early and get the pullets to
laying when eggs are high
priced; this lets you sell the
cockerels on a good market
also. Bring )'our eggs in on
SaturdaY3.

We sell Norco's best te~ds,

fiour, all remedIes, supplies,
Yeast-a· lac, Vilaphane, the
flexible glas3 for ohlcken
house windows, cod liYer oil,
13uchye all and electric
brooders.

SOme time during the
coming week some farm
er .wlll buy the mil
lionth bushel of Pfister
Hybrid Seed Corn. The
farmer that buys the
millionth bushel of Pfis
ter Hybrid will receive
his order of Hybrid seed
up to ten bushels ab
solutely free and Lester
Pfister will deliver the
corn personally. How
would you like to be
that farmer'? Come in to
our store in the next ten
days and place your
order for your Pfister
Hybrid and you may get
your hybrid seed free.
Local tests show that

,Pfister Hybrids arespec
ially adapted for this
section and you will be
well pleased with them.

Onl€r'how.

-A: W, F'rede r lck of Burwell was
5.25 a business visitor in Ord Tuesday.
6.22

•.. -,

-

WAYNE FEEDS
, ' . .

NOLL SEED {:O.

Wayne Laying Mash - Mash Concentrate - Wayne
Hog Supplement - Calf Me-al - Wayne Super

Soy Pellets.

Bran - Shorts - Tankage - Oyster Shell - Lump and
GrolUld Rock Salt - Meat Scraps - Shell Producer

Block Salt - All~in-One Limestone - Alfalfa Meal
B,one'~e,,(- Drie~t Buttefl~lilk -. Molasses

" "'~k' "f',

CORN ~.OATS '- BARLEY
.. -"1',","

COA~arload Pinnacle,
rive this week. C,,)I!.I~!.~"':

Stol{er Coal ~~\ ~~~1..._._ $7.75
CARLOAD ON TRACK

BABY CHICKS.
···We· il(e·.tiavf~g·'ri1~fiY.'

.requests;fp?ml~tJ~iU'~" I
Baby Chlck :customers
asking if we. will book
orders now for Baby
Chicks to be delivered I
later. Yes we are book
ing orders for delivery
any time in March,
April or Mayan d we
will give you a 10 ~.{, dis
count on a 11 orders
booked in the month of,
Jan. Place your booking
now. You can get any of
the standard breeds as
well as Hybrids and New
Hampshires,

BROODING
EQUIPMENT.

Again this year we
will carry a large stock
of Peat Moss, Dr. Salis
bury Remedies, McGrew
Brooder stoves and a
most complete line of
Feeds and Grit.

"It PUIS to Buy Frear NoU"

Message }'Ioats 170 Miles
When floods swept down a usually

dry gully near his home in July,
1938, Robert Genschorczk, a, of Col·
orado Springs, Colo., tossed in a
boWe co~taining a message. Six
months later it was returned from
Holly, Colo., 170 miles away.

TOllS of Fole Gras
More than 1,000 tons of foie gras

or fattened goose liver 'come out of
Alsace each year. The delicacy is
also produced in Perigord and Gas
cony. 'Pate de foie gr as," its most
popular form, was ,first made about
150 years ago, but goose livers them
selves have been popular since an
cient tim~s. Formerly the geese
were given a diet of figs, but today
they are force fed and kept in can·
finement so that their livers will
grow especially large.

-Syl Furtak v.~ent to Atkinson I
last Thursday to handle some I
sign work and is expected back to
night or tomorrow.

-,-l<'or quick results' try a Quiz
classifie<l ad.

9.80
6.58
2.83

4.50
~.60 I
1.90

.
Land Auction -. North Loull, Nebr.
rl~HURSDA Y, JANUARY 25

S.\LE O~ l'UI::ms.ES .n 1:30 1'. "I.

Le(:at('] at the" est entl of "lain SiH{'( ou the corner on lliglll\ ay
Xo. 11. .\ perfect lotatlon for a filling station autl tourist talllll, aUll
"ill lIIakr a splentlitl home for an, one that wishes to I·ctire to a slllall
trad of lanll•. At tlw cdg(' of a g'ood to" n, In ne" ly irrig',lted eonllllun·
~. '

, L<.·'~';ll Iff'seeilltlon as follo\\s: nil'. 0, Lot 18, Suburban adtl., to ,'il·
lagr of Xorth LouJI, ~ebraskil. consisting of 6 acres of lanll, a,allable
for inlg'atlon, illlJlrOHd as (ollo"s:

SeHn·roolll housr, lliulll!lill <IIHI 111'11, tlou1lle g'arage, cMcken lwusc,
salr piJ,lil10~11 JanIs antl shed~, hog housr, scales anll scale housr.

'fhis lll'oll('rh "ill be sold to suit the purthascr eitllu as a COUl·
llide unit or f'llch one separate untltr nrc following terms:

85 p('rcent or purthase price ou the day of sal(', as a g'uarant('e of
coniract. 15 pl'rc('nt 1Il0rl.' llhen posscsslon Is gilI'D, balanc(' "Ill be car·
rlc,I 'lack for the ,ears at 5% intcI·(·st. Warrant) dCI'd and mcrcllant.
ahle title "ill be furnhhetl. PossessIon can be gilen llUhin GO da,s
of llurtllase. 'r

He sur\' anll attelHI tllis sale as it is one of the most desirable trads
tlJ;lf, 11lJS sold in this tcrritOr) and is till' fir,t tllIle it has e,er been sold
at pIIlJllc auction. '

.\1so, XWH of Scction 1:>·17·18, YaUrf tounll, X/Cbraska. This tract
Is located fil I' miles south"est of XorUI LouJl, Xcbraskll, aUll the land
Is gooll lluHI. lias been in c10Hr and aIfaHa in recent ,cars. There
arl' SO acres gooll pastur{', balanc{' farm lanll, good "I'll, l,indmiJI and
chtun, fCI1('('11 aUll .cross·fcnccd and "ill scll so that it will be a bar.
g',lin for somconr.

Also some llOUSeJlOld goods, also SllOP tools, including am 11, ,ls~,
forgr, drill llnd Illes. ., :;

'. ;-r----;-

Dy A,NTlII)NY WADZ

Mother Builds On

The mayor and councll of the
.city of Ord, Nebraska, met in, ad
journed, regular session In the
City Hall at 7: 30 o'clock P. M.
Mayor Cummins presided. City

T HE usual crowd of loafers was Clerk Rex Jewett recorded the pro
sitting about the stove in Jake ceedlngs or this me ettng.

Blair's office regardless of the fact The mayor instructed the clerk
that the balmy spring weather had to call the roll. The clerk called
permitted him to let the fire go out. the roll, and the following coun-

A worn, tired-looking little woman cllmen were present: Martin us Bie-
k mo ud, Joe Rohla, Bob Non, J. W.

emerged from the inner office, Ja e McGinnis, GUy Burrows and Frank
following. A bright new spring bon. Johnson, Absent, none.
net failed to freshen the woman's The minutes of the proceedings
tired face. ot December 1, 1939 were read and

"I want it built just as soon as you by motion placed on file.
can get to it. And you don't need The report of James 13. Ollis, city
to spare expense," she said as she treasurer was read, and by motion
left the office. orde red placed on file.

The men about the stove were In- The report of Geo. 11. Allen and
tere stcd. "I believe that woman's Clarence :\1. Da vis on the status of
crazy," said Bill Smart. the city in regard to Anderson's

"I can't see what she wants with Island in general and regard to
If I W. A. Anderson's claims in partlc

more room. There all by herse. ular was theuvcad. SOllle discus-
thought she would stop when Sam sian ensued,after which it was
died anyway," injected Lew Beggs. moved and seconded that the report

"She doesn't need the room. But be accepted. Carried. It was then
she's building her dream house. And moved and seconded that the City
she's justifying Scan, in a way," an- Attorney express to the Park
swered Jake. "I see some of you Board his opinIon concerning the
fellows don't know the story. I'll disposal of funds obtained from
tell you how'it was." pumping gravel on the said Is-

This was the story Jake Blair told land, and that after' consideration
to the group of men in his oftIce of the maller, that the request of
tha t spring afternoon: IW. A, Aude rscn tor a fee on ,said

Th B f 1fl had started life grave l be denied. ~lotion carrled.
. e erry an. y The matter of insurance wa s
LU very humble c ircum s'ianc es, but, \' then brought up. Joe Knezacek

I
as ~he !ea~,s went by they adde~ to appeared before the council and
thor little store. and by the time 1asked for a renewal on certain
they reached middle age had ac- insurance that the city now has,
cumulated a competence. and that expires shortly. Move d

When he was married Sam had I and seconded that the city renew
no money to buy the furniture for lone policy fo!' fire and wind in the
his house, but as a steady young Iamount of $2<>,000.09 for a period of
workman he had credit and, by lone year. Carried.
saving, the debt was soon paid. Then The matter of compensation in
they wanted a home. As usual they Isurance then caine up. li). C.
began to plan modestly. Two more I James. and an <;ut of town re p re
years of saving paid for a 10.,acre I' senta. tive of an insurance company
plot. appeared befol:e tbe ~ouncll a.nd

"I want a 10-room house," Mrs. spoke couccrnmg their respective
B ld She had reason for policIes. con~ider:-tble discussion

erry saic.. 0 ed ensued, r esu ltiug ma move and
that. Her father had not appr v seconded that the matter be re-
of Sam. . Ie rred to tbe finance committee

"What kind of a place Will you with power to act. carried.
Ii . ·'tl h' ?" h had askedve in WI 1 im e • The matter of burial permits for
he.~. "You've got 10 rooms here-:: pauper funerals in the city was

Sam WIll get nle 10 rooms, too, tben discussed, Moved and see-
she had answered. . oned that in cases where the de-

But the house Sam built her had ceased are bona fide residents of
only one room. "We'll build on this city that burh1~ permits will
next year," he told her. be issued without cost, and that

But when the time came a baby all cases where the deceased are
was coming and they had to put otf Inot residents of G,I:U city be as-
building. sessed the usual fe~. Carried,

The first three children were born The fact that a baud in the
in that room. amount of $1000.00 of the City's

After 10 years of wailing Mrs, paving district is now due a.nd
Berry became despondent. The pr et- ~hat there are no funds to retire
ty rooms which she had furnished It was then ment.loncd. It was

, . . h . . t' moved and seconded that the elec-
so ma~y times LU er imagina ion, trtc Iuud pay for the due bond, and
were ~Iven up. When Bill S0'-;lthern retire the same. Carded.
sold his old house after he built t.?e The following commuutcatlon
new one Mother Berry was satis- was presented to and read by the
fled when, Sam bought the old sum- Clerk: if .,'

mer kitchen and moved it up behind To the llollorabie ~layor and City
their one room. Council of Ord.

Two rooms now seemed a palace. The Or<l 1<'ire Department re-
Years passed. The children were spectfully object to the action of
growing up. the City in permitting buildings to

They were as healthy and appar· be constructed within the fire zone
ently happy, all six of them. wi~hout complying wi.th the re-

The girls entertained their sweet· ,qU;lr~mellts ot the Ordmances per
hearts in the front room, the family!allllllg thereto, and re.quest that
retiring tactfully to the lean-to. In In the future .such .ordlnances 1:Ie
th t f t oom the daughters were strictly compIled WIth. .

a .ron r We feel that these ordmances
marned. :rhe boys went away to were passed for the protection of
work, leavll1g .the father and ~~th. the City in gener<ll, and that to
er alone, their need for bUlldll1g ignore t1~elU will renect on both
seemingly over. the l<'ire Vepartnll;l1t an<l tbe Ci,ty

But with the expense of the family as a whole. .
gone the bank account grew frol~1 (Signed)
year to year. Mother Berry began C. W. Clark, Chief. ,
to talk of building a dining room. G. ~. Anderson, President.
The children were coming home now Mark Tolen, Secretary.
and she needed room to set the tao Tl\e matter of the City issuing
ble for the new grandchildren. refunding bouds was then taken

Father Berry wanted to build a up and discllssed. Mayor Cum-
qpw house, but she would not hear mins spoke at length, explaining
of it. "What does an old couple like t~e malleI' to the Counell.. Much
us want of a new house?" she asked, discussIon ensued, and It w.as
a d he let her have her way. mo,ved and se~onded that -the Clty

n . . ,Attorney be lOstruded to com-
The s~mmer after the dl~mg room municate 'with th.estate and sev.

was bUIlt. ~other B~rry s father eral bond in I!; compa'ules, relative
c,ame to VISIt ~er. HIS first ques· to purchasing refunding bond3
tlOn after greetmgs were over was. [rom the City. Carried.
"Where's the 10·room house?" The followin~ claims were pre-

Mrs. Berry did not answer, but in sente<l and read: .
her soul the old dream was reo Road fund

~~~~t, A new room became a yearly ICO;~P.~~l..~~: .~~;. ~~: .~I.'~~~ 2.13

Each new room was added to the Joe Hohla, Overseeing work, 20,00

back of the house until it looked like ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~a string of apartments, When the m 'fi'"!:"" ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
new room was opened for occupancy
the front room would be deserlt:'j
and after a while closed. The bank
account was kept low by these ex,
penditures. The children complained
to the father about their mother's
extravagance, but he would not heed
them.

"She gets a lot of pleasure out of
it," he would say. "I'll let her do
as she plea ses."

When the house consisted of nine
rooms Sam Berry died. But Mrs,
Derry was building on.. "I came
out of a 10,room house when I mar·
ried Sam," she had said to Jake tha t
day. She was building her dream
house and throLlgh i\'justifying her
defiance of her father, even though
he was dead now.

When Jake Blair finished even the
men who had scoffed were silent.
They saw in the dream house of
Mrs. Berry the symbol of their 0\\'11

defe3ted hopes. The house had come
too late for her greatest happiness,
She had the courage to accept it in
the [ace of disappointment.

~,

",'. . .~ . ~
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c. S. Burd~ck 210
C. D. CUIl1mlns

Cream Separator,

MARCH OF TIME

JAN. 23, 24

PAL ~lGJI'f-2 for 1

DOUBLE FEATURE

CARTOON

The Hitch Hiker

THURS. - FR!. - SAT.

JAN. 18, 19,20

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

"City of Darkness"

A 20th c.ntVrr-f'ox PIdv..

'. .. .~ ..- '" "

Traffic Suggestion
When driving in traftIc, do not

apply the brakes suddenly unless it
absolutel,Y is necessary. The car be·
hind may have less eftIcient stop·
ping equipment and the result will
be' a collision. K~ping always in
mind that the other man's brakes
may be better or less eftIcient than
one's own is a distinct factor in safe
driving at all timrs,

F'la g' Has 16 Rays
There are 16 rays in the Ris.:

Sun, national flag of Japan.

'Penalty' Envelopes
For a few years, from 1873 to

1877, the government used special
departmental postage stamps in·
stead of the franking signatures, but
these stamps were not found to be
practical and the old system was
partly restored by granting the va·
rious departments the franking priv
ilege, but requiring the use of "pen·
alty" envelopes ~nd making their
misuse punishable by a fine of $300.

H,331 ('abs in Xcw York
As of November 2, 1938, then,

were 12,331 taxicabs operating in thr
city of New ,Yo,r'(. .

Meaning ill Birds' Songs .
As a rule the singing of birds de

notes some happy emotion, and
thereby hangs a weather sign. When
birds cease to sing bad weather is
likely to come, for the birds' si·
lence is due to depression at the
atmospheric change. Birds depend
more on the weather than we do,
and are easily elated or saddened
by it.

JANE WITHERS
"1611 sCHOOL

f:iil'N'~'TJc'n~NIcD~rO-Rr]

I I

OQn Andrea' AI

A}fECHE: LEEDS ·JOLSOK
~'~' "~ . ,

.. ~1,.r - r: . . '"",41. - - - ,r '

MECHANIX
iLLUSTRATED

PAL NIOIlT-2 for t

SUNDAY - MONDAY

JAN. 21, 22

SHORT

F,ashion Forecast

DESERT ADVENTURE
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WALT DISNEY

Donald's Golf Game

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

JAN. 16, 17

Get
Results

8,000
READERS

EVERY
WEEK!

Quiz
Classified

Ads

Composition of Glass
Glass is a combination of sil!«.

with alkali or alkaline earth,

. I: I.••

, ------ --------_.
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THE WEATHER
Continut:~ col d tonight

and. Thursday; increasing
cloudiness and probably
sno w Thursday,

Neighbors Shoveled Snow All

Night to Let Hearse Thru;

Funeral Was Monday.

Frank O~ Holden's
Death Thur&d'y Due
to a. Heart Ailment

In sub-zero cold and with all
roads' in the Joint community
blocked by snow, 1"rank O. Holden,
64, passed a way late Thursday af
ternoon as a result of a heart all
uient fr orn which he had suffered
for some time. Assisted by his
son-in-law, Don ~Iarshal!, he was
doing chores when he was st r lck
en. ~lr. Marshal! had gone to the
house and. returning to the barn
a few moments later found the Ibody
of his rather-In-taw. Death evi-
dently had been instantaneous.

All telephone lines were down so
it was impossible to call a doctor
but neighbors soon organize-d a
shove llng brigade and about 6
o'clock a car load of seven men,
with John Kizer as driver, started
toward Ord to notify authorities
and cal) an undertaker. The Hold
en home is about 15 miles from Ord,

In the cal' wert) Dan Pishua,
Barndt Pierce, Palmer Canfield.
~'rank ~leesc, Hlchar« Fish and J.
L, Abernethy, besides the drivel'.
It was 6 degrees below zero and a
strong north wind was blowing.
All east-west portions of the road
and many deep drifts on north
south roads, had to be shoveled out
before the cal' could get through,
and it was close to midnight when
they reached the old Ad.al1lek place
and tele'phoned n, 1', ~'razkr & Son,
uf 'Ord. anll about 1 o'clock before
thE'Y reached Ord. The Frazier aUl
lJula!lle at once started for the
Holden home by way o,t Burwell
and Hosevale with Leroy Fraziel'
driving and with the Joint men in
the Kizer car breaking road fo!'
the ambulantt'.

Other neighbors, including Chas,
Kasson, Jim I1an~en, Gerald D)-e,
An in Dye, 'Clarence Larsen, Lars
Larsen, Will Zabloudil, Bill Toban,
~'Io)'d Chatfield and mil Flock had
oeen shoveling the roa!! northward
to the llurw'ell highway through
Ottt the' nt'-l:bt, so the return tri~
w~s ·lll:J.J~I;'hy t!lii! r'oute, Part of
the way the ambulance had to go
through fields,' the road. 'b~ing
hopeles-sly blocked, and it was 4: 30

Ia. m. b<:;fore the Holden home was
reached. Two uther nelghburs,
Lestel' Kizer .and Leonard Kizer,
d.id chores for the llIen who were
shoveling snow and assisted at the
Holden home, as did many of the
nelghbol hood women,

The fine way ill whIch pe0.l11e of
the JoInt tom'munity assisted the
Holdeil family' iiI their time of
trotlble wall a splendId exarilple of
comlllunity cooperation 'and . evi
dence that the s.virit or tb~ plSllI\iers
is far from dead.

l<'ran<:Is Oscar Holden· was a mall
respected and loved in life, who
fully dei5ened the esteem in which
the Ilelghbor!lOvd held him,
. He was bol'll April 25, 1875 in
Langdon, N. II., and lost his mothel'
by death when he was fiY€' years
old. At the age of eight he came
to Columbus, ;\klbr" with his fathel',
stepmother, one orother and two
sisters.

On ~Iarth 11, 1896 he was mar·
ried to Anna Belle Graves at

])u n c an, NebI',
and after living
near Silver Creek
until 1915 moved
to Valley county
where the fallllIy
hOllle has been
since. Huring the
wal' years the
Holdens farmed in
,'lira Valley, 1II0V
ing late I' to the
Joint 'community
in which the last
few )'ears were'

}', O. Holden. spent.' ~

To :\11'. and ~Irs. Holden teu 'child
ren were bol'll and' all survin'.
They are: Eugene, at hOllle; Mrs.
Luella lkJdyfiel« and. '~Il's, .u:Oll.t
Pishna, Ericson; l\1rs.' Cora Han
sell and :\lrs. Helen ~larsh,lll"Ol'd;
~Iarle, Lois, Roger and Harry, of
Casper. \V)'o.; and Dick, of l,ltah.
All exc('pt Dick, who coulu lIof be
located immediately, were at '!Jome
for the funeral which was held on
!\londay afte ~noon.

Also suniving :\11'. Holden art1
his widow, two sisters and 11
grand.chlldrell. His parents ano
one brothel' prec;eded hill! ill death.

The funeral rites were held at
~'razl€r's chapel l\Ionday aftel'llooll
with Rev: G. C. Robberson in
charge. A male quartet composeu
of Bob :-loll, Glell Auble, J. R.
Stoltz and Johll Haskell sang, ae
companied at the plano by :\11'8.
Noll. Pallbearers were Lestel'Ki
zer, J,. L. Abernethy, Jim Bodyfield,
Lou BQdyfield, Albert Wilson and
John MllIer. The services were at
tended by almost the entire Jol.nt
community, as well as by many
frieu,ds frolll,Oru and othc I' neigh
borhoods where the Uoigen family
was knl1\\'u. Interment was in the
Ord cemetery,

----r:;-;--------~---

, . ;.1 :,;.,

Bus Owner and

\Vife Race Stork
, .

At 5: 10 Satu rday evenin$'
Mr, and ~frs. W, .1.<\ WilliamS
Ilf tIle 1'. ,C. T. ~(ages led.
Urand I~lal!d in a rate witl,·
fhe stork to Ord. They arJ
rived at the 1<'. C. Williams'
hOllle shortly ,before· 1 p. Ill.

DJ'. and· Mrs. H. ~. Xonis
l\'ere awaiting thdr arrival,

' and at 7:30 delivered a 7%
pound. 'baby girl, first in a
family whei'e there are three
hol's. Xeedless to say, all
·:oncerned are very happy.

Liquor, Imperfect Cars,

Blamed for Road Troubles
Liquor and old or imperfect cars

an, responsible for a majority ot
i\t.1braska's. highway acddenls, the
me/libel'S of the Hotary club were
told ~londay evening by Corporal
Wetzel, of the ,Xe-braska hIghway
p,itrol, who made an interesting
speech on the \'<.ork of his depart
ment.

Tire trouble, POOl' llgIJt$, hol'lls
tInt do not wOJ'k and various me
chanical failures cause most ot the
trouble, he stated. Careless driv
ing, drunken driving anu excesshe
speed are other ,factors. Corporal
Wetzel's talk was much enjoyed by
the Rotary club members.

Eu 1<'. Beranek was in attendance
again with his almost-15-years rec
ord ot perfect attendance sUlI
intact. ,Last week Hotarlans met in
his Clinic hospital room so he
would not be charged with absence.

.Ue111cal Meet Postponed.
The 4-Counfy lIle-dical meeting

for January, which was SChNUlfd
for last Wednesday evening at
Thorll.{s ' Cafe, was postponed 'be-
rause of weather and road con-, ;"'~lre. Ailioa Christotferseri' wall
ditlons, and will be held iater. ol. bU8 passenger to Omaha TuesdaT
Dr.' J~. G, ~ru.Q:11 Was in cliarge of .lIIorning, when~ shc w(n~ to un.der
arral,l~.enient~, an~ wjJl see that all go a major operation <lat. the Unl-
inferes(! 'are notified: versify hospital. .. , ,

"Read by 3,000 Families Er.Jery Week"

TlfO Public Sales ComIng.
Two farm sales are adovel'tised

In' today's Quiz, Oharlie Porter'S
clean-up which. 'comes Tuesday
Jal). 30 and Raymond Christen
sen's whIch comes Wednesda)',
Jan.' 31. }k)t1) have good general
Offerings and Mr, O}lr1stensen hilS
38 head of cattle an~ 4i hogs, as
well as a big line Qt. maChinery,
See. both ads' elsewberjl jI)tlJ;is
lsslle. '

Surplus ~'oods Now I
Made Available for
the School Lunches I

al
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Frank Petskas Married 50 Years, Celebrate Sunday

Only One January

Day Above Free:?iilg
With -the end ot January

only one week away, the
officla.l report furnIshed by
Horace Travis shows only
one day tllis month when the
temperature rose above the
freezing poInt. Th.at was
Tuesday. Jan. 16, when the /
,hIgh point reaChed was 38
degrees and that was only
brle[Jy In the middle of the
day

Ord's official low telll-
perature for ~the month was
on Jan. 18, 20 belolV zero.
1'he a,verage low to date
has been 4.1 dt'grees abo'I'e
zero and the average high
16.2 above, making the past
three weeks one of the cold
est periods on record here.

Thursday'sStorm,
Continuous Cold,
Worst of Season

Coldest Was -20, Warmest 1
Above, Strong Wind Blew

All bay, Blocked Roads.

18,685 Bushels of '39
Corn Now Under Seal

Since Jan. J, when the first
government loan on 1939 corn
was made, Valley county farmers
have put 18,685 bushels under seal,
the ACP committee announces.
Loans on 1939 corn are available
until March 31, at the rate of 57c
per bushel. The loans are due
Aug. 1, 1940. Interest rate is 3%,
one percent lower than on the 1938
program. Local banks have hand
led all the loans made so far,

Progress of the 1939 loan pro
gram so Car indicates that much
less corn will be placed under seal
than last year when loans were
made on 80,115 bushels.

, Att<>nd Lincoln }'lllr 31e('/,
R. Clare Clement and E. L. Kokes

are atten<.ling t"he meeting of county
tairoffl~Ials being held this week
In Li~colp, They went wHh l'~. W,
Mao,asl! a{l~ Clar~ Bleach. of Bur
'Yeti,. dfle&;,t(~a frolu ,Nebraska,~s
Dig Rooeo,' . ,

B. C. GwilJin, hydraulic engineer
of the U. S. bureau of agricultural
economics, g W. Sayler, of the soil
conservation service, and Glen 'V.
Williams, of the regional farm se
cur it y office, all of Lincoln, were in
Ord the latter part of last week.
In company with C. C. Dale, county
agent, and Claude C. Davis, county
1"SA supervisor, they inspected the
:-Iol'th Loup irrigation project and
also spent some time at the local
irrigation .office securing Infortua-

tion .about the irrigation setup. At Ord, Jan, 18, 1890, Frank children, Also present Were John
'The purpose of their visit was L, Andersen and famIly, the Louisto secure information to present to Pe tsk a and ~liss' ':Uary Baren were

Paplc ruik and Joe Beran tamlIles,the state water facilities board at granted a marriage Ilce nse by :\lrs. Hans Andersen and the IglI.
their February meeting, when this James H. 1<'ail'bank, county judge. Pokraka famIly of Nor th Loup, In
board will tie requested to approve Two days later they were united all there were 42 persons present
the Xort h Lcup area for develop- in marriage by Rev. T. Javimswiz, for the farully dinner, the center
ment under the federal water facll- resident pastor of the 1'oli,/h church piece of whIch was a cake baked
ities program. • west of Or d. The couple had as at- Oy ~lrs. Barbara Capek,

When it was announced last fall teudant s Vence ebaui Pets ka and
th "11 t'd dj" >' After the dinner, open house wasat • a ey coun y an a oimng Joseph Bare n. , The Ouiz cannot

tl - to beI 1 d d' the 'held from 3 to 5 o'clock and manycoun es were 0 e. me u o 1Il vouch Cor the. correct spelling of
II lbl ( . t d friends called to extend coug ra tula-area e gl e or assrs anee un er the words, taken from the writing

hl , M D 1 ,1 M tions to Mr. and ~lrs. Petsk a. At IS program, • r. a e anu • r. or the county judge ill the marriage
Davis Immedln te ly suggested to the record, photograph of them and of their
state board that the greatest good,. _ chlldren was taken, which appvars
wlilch could be done along these .Sunday, III honor ot the ~Oth an- above.
Iincs in this section would be to III versa ry of the above event, the TIle I'etskas are among Valley
make the technlcal assistance o,t ~es:enuants of l\lr, ~nd )\1rs. 1"rank county's finest pioneer families.
the soli cOllservatIon servlce anll eLka, (now senlol) Illet at their After their marrIage at the Ger
the .financial assistance ot the FiSAIhome north of Ol~d to help them anium churcll 50 years ago they
avail,1Jble to 'fanuers who are al- celebrate, All theIr children w~re farme« in that towns.Jlip several
read under the irrigation projects,' present. There were 1<'rank, Jr" years before moving to their 'pres
[or land leveling, laying out Of; and [amily, Joe. an~ ,rall;ily, Jeny ent home. As justlce of the peace,
laterals on the farms, a,lId in short, and, fall~Iy, I.!albal,t \.:apek, of ~lr, Petska performcd se\eral wed
lIlakiug it possh1,JJe for fanners to lJI u~b,. ;010:, :5tauley and family dings and in other ways he served
take full advantage, of t]le Irriga- of G,l~~dd•.COUI~y, .:\I~UY, o~Ther- his communify, county and school
tion wllich is now avaflable. but mopo!I" \\')0., ~eolge of Ooallala, district, wIllIe he and Mrs, Peiska

The near-blizzard of Thursday, which call not ,be fully utilized, be- and Lou, who !Jves at hOlll€, always have been noted as a kindly
Jan. 18, made that day the most cause ,Carmel's lack the money and Indudl.'u in the group were 16 hospitable couple. excellent par-
severe of the winter and the worst the technfcal knowledge ot engin- grandchildren and 3 great grand- clltS. neighbors anu frfends.
storm noted here in several years. eering probl,ejllS to enable them to .--- --,.CC--. ,. _

Low temperature ot the day was get their land properly prepared,
20 below zero alld high mark re- They were told that this would be
corded 1 degree above zero. AI- impossible 'but tht,y renewe~ their
though no new snow fell, a strong efforts. and.. \~ere successful .m get
north wind blew the 4 inches that lng thIS VISit of the inHstlgators
fell the provious day into deep Iand were assuq:u 'by them that the
drifts, blockhlg roads that had !lIlatter would be faYorably report
beell op~n only a few days after ~~ by them, t~th.e st~te water tacll-
the prevIous week's sllow-faIl. Illes L"al d, a p" WQu,d, they hoptd,

. . be submitted by the board to the ._,__
Mall! hIghways r.elllall1l.'d o.venl Washin~tun office f.or approval. '

throu?;hout Thursday s storlll, re- to , All Schools Eligible Under
ports Roy Randolph, district high- Both Dale and D.nis are enthus- New' Plan,' 'Not a Relief
way maintenance chief, an.1J some lastic ab.out \~hat COUld. be acco~ll-
east-west roads in Greelei county pllshed 111 thiS vall~y If the ~l 0- Program, Kruml Says.
were the only hIghways in h1s gram is approve~..They, believe _
district where difficulty was eli- that the cause of lfl'lgatlon can be I<'ederal surpl'us comlllodities are
Countered ., . greatly advanced and much more !1i.}1" ava!l"ble to all schools 'lll Val-. land bruught under Irrigation in the • "

next )'ear or two it the fInancial ley county who desir'e them tor
and engineering assistance ot these school lunth programs, it was an
go'-;ernment agencies can be made uount:e« this week :by Frank Kruml,
ava!1able to farmers of the :-IortlJ county rellet dIrector, and any
Loup valley. .. ' &chool, either rural Or urbail, may Cd' . S 1

participate. lie stresses. the fad oor matlon oug It
---------;:- . that this Is not entirely a reliet in Fannin'g Program

Ord Defeats Loup City" program, as alJ children enrolled

I O · S'd d C lIlay participate ~f th(';y wish and .\ coordination meeting of the
n ne- ,1 e ontest I there is to be no segrt'gation ot ,re- v;ldous agencies \\'orking wi-th the

PhI Yin?;' a tast and slllooth game lief ,a,nd non-relief groups. COm- far!ll people In Valley county was
througllOut, Ord's Chanti.cleers de- mO~ltles avallabl.e incl~de. fresb held In the, court I'~om . :\~ollday.
feated Loup City 1"rlday evenipg frull~, dried f~ults: celeal~ an,d .~gellc!;s l.eplesented ,\Hle the
at the latter town in what proved othcl staple ploduets. , ~ al m :5ecl!l1ly agJitultUI al cons~r-
t 1.> th 't 0 eslded game in Either hot or cold school lunches Ivatlon, the agricultural extenSIOn
I~hic~ Oerdm~~s ;artlcipated thIs Ulay be' served to children staying senlee, the asslstallte o~ce and
season. Contests to date hUiI'e at school during the school hour, the ~ounty la~d us~ ~O!llllllttee. AI
m tI be n won 01' lost by , a under anyone of three plans. S? Pi esent "el e se\ el al repi esenta
onoe

s
o~ tw~ point margin, but it Un~el: plan 1, the cO!llmodities lIIay tlYe Carmel's anti ~Ia~~lge~ l<'red Coo

was evident frOm the start Friday oe secured !for. the school lunches af the 0fd Coopel atl\ e Creamery.
that the boys were there ,to win, anu handled enUI'el?, ~y local sup- A representative of each pro
and win quickly, ", ervislon arranged wlthlll the school. gram made a report of the aims

At h' h If th co' stood Ord Under plan 2, the project may be and oLi-ects of his particular prO-
18 ~ e ~'t 4

e
~n~e th 'f'nal set up with supervision furnished gram which was folJowed by open

.', up i y. ' u e il 1 12 by WPA, which plan would be fea- discussions and questions by the
scole. stop~, 91

d. 36, L<J p C y 'sible only in ul'ban schools. Under entire group, with suggestions as
Ord JUl!lpe~ lllto the lead aln~oust plan 3, fresh fruit,S only are Issued to how this program might be im

'---------------' a~ the openlll,g 'bell, a?d, the tr~ in P and would be adapted ill schools proved and brought into closer co-
C.ltlans nevel got wlthm s k g which do not have facilities fol' operation 'with the programs of thel\lany country roads and nearly dIstance afterward. Romans was . h hId

illl township roads were blocked high man Cor On.! with 12 points, preparing hot lunc es,. ot er. agent es an methods .of
by the storm. Ord rural carrIers and 1"urtak was secon« with 6 l'et AllY group or organization such avoldlDg duplication among the dlf-
could drive onlY small portions of they were so far ahead that' the as the Parent-Teachers associa- re~·en.t programs. • .
their routes Thursday and I<'riday boys could have won without the tIOll, servke clubs, c~urch societies fhose from out o. towu who at
and even on Saturday and l\londay points both these boys made. 01' any other orgalllzatloll, or the l~nd~d were l!? P, Crowley, I<'SA
each reporo[ed some part of hIs l\llsko, Hurlbert, Tatlow and B. teachers or parents themsehes may dlstnct supervisor; I<'r€d Rengler,
route still closed by ·snow. All Piskorskl, divided third honors by sponsor a hot sc~ool lunch pro- ACP field man and E. B. Catterson,
were open Tuesday. gettin/'; two fIeld goals for Cour gra:ll. Only requlremcnts are for dIs t 1'1 c t agricultural extensIon

l\lost schools remain'ed open points each, while 1"lagg account- equIpment necessary, sUth loods as ctgent.
Thursday though few had their ed for the other two points with a lllay be necessary for preparation _
full quotas' of students. field goal. Or« had foul' chances over. an« aboye the surplus COlll-

Union Pacific traIns ran, some- frolll the foul line, Romans making modltles. supplIed, sp~1ce where the
what behind schedule and the good on two of them and the othe.r lunches may be stond and ~ened,

two' going amiss. and storage for ou,e month s sup-Burlington train fail~~ to COllie ply ot the COllllllodltIes.
up from Palmer Thursday. A Badura not only pla)ed center . "
snow plow opened the line 1"riday (01' the Loup City- team, but he also ,First step for pa:'tlclpatlo~ IS to
but trains Saturday and Sunday accounted for six othls team's contact County Assl:>.tiUl~e,Du'ector
Were very late, due, to, contiqued twelre points with two ~Ield goals Kr~1ll1 who ha~ the nece~s.aJY ap:
drifting of snow acl'oss the tracks. land. two extra poluts. 1I1IIman and p!lehatlon !?lafnk:s atn

i
d wthhO

t
cal~ fubr

eEvalls, guards, each made a fIeld nls. anv I~ Ollila on a may
, goal, and Spotauskl. guard and dew·ed.

Former North Loup ,Czaplewski, forward, each ma~e ---------
\Voman Died Tuesday good on a foul throw. Reversing Accept Applications

. , ,the usual ordel', the forwards made· F d d S d Lo' sMrs. Rose Carpenter of l' ~l1er- but one point in tlJ,.e scoring. ' ee an ee .. n
ton ph~ned M~s. Baltz of i\01 th Had L<Jup City been as accurate AppIlcations for feeQ and seed
Loup thiS 1I10rlllllg that her daugh- on' field goals as thE'Y were from loans are being accepted at the
tel'. :\Irs. Othe.1 Mabon, ha;s passed the foul line, the result might have office of the Valley county a.gri
a:v~y In. St. I< rands hospital ~fter been different. Chen only f1\-e cultural agent now. ,So far few
gl'llDg birth to a b.aby, the direct chances they made goot! on four applications fol' such loans have
c~use of death belllg heart fail: lof them, which Is good pasl\etb,all been made, probably due to tb,e
uI.e. Mrs. ~Iabon was t~e for~lIel in allY ?;ame. Almost a recorj,l was colt! and snow. 1"aflners who
MISS Ida Carpenter. r~e .Car- made in numuel' of players used, waut loans are advised to arrange
penters ar~ we~l.. known III i\ort.h there beinl?; ten who saw service on for them soon.
Loup and III M~I a Valley, whel e eaeI! team, Harris of ' Arcadia
t~ey formerly lIVed, ,1'~unel'al ser- did a fine job as referee.
Vices w!l~ be held ~ nday after- The Ol'd Junior high dId nm do
noon at fUllerton. so good In their contest, losing by

a final score of 22 to 14. The boys
bad no allbls to offer, but admit
ted that they were up agaInst a
be-ttcr ai:J« more aggressive team
than they hUile played this seas~n,

With such material coming up,
Loup City s1}Quld in a f~w years
make the schools of both con
ferenceslOOk to thell' laurels, ':
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'''The Paper With the Picture$1J

Response Noted

to Letterbox Edition

Ord Will Have First

Class Bowling Alleys

Education'al Joun;al

Comniends Ord Teachers
In the De('ember issue of the Xe

'braska Stale Educatiooal Journal
appeared an article with the head
Ing, "Ord Teachers Active in Com
munity Or.>i;anization." It mention
ed the fact t,hat Supt. C. C. Thomp
son was head of the Rotarians, J.
A. Kovanda was presIdent of thE:
Cham'ber of Commerce, Miss Viola
Crouch was presIdent of the Busi
ness and Professional women's
club, and Miss Clara McClatclwy
was presIdent of the P. B. O.

; ... ('. ,j '~: • :

TODAY'S AD-TIP

There's a world of interest
in the Want Ads every Issue
-espec1aIly today.

Ord CityCouncil
Accepts Bank Plan

For Re~Financing

$70,000 in 3~~ Bonds to Be

Issued Next November;

Optional After 1943.

, Established April, 1882

Doctor Drives 50 Miles Thru Snow, FederaIFunds
Operates Man on Dining Room Table /for Land Leveling

Burwell-(Speclal)-About 5 o··:"Firemen's Ball \Vill Now in Prospect
clock Monday morning, wilh tern- I F b 2 ._
perature at the zero mark. Dr. Roy Be He d e ruary
Cram was aroused by a. telephone Members of the Ord volunteer :r€chnical Advice Available
call trom Brewster. stating. that a [ire department are advertfslng Also if Water Facilities
man t~:re was very 111. with ap- their 52n« annual ball which will Board Okays Report.
pendlcitls and needed Immediate be held F'rlday, Febr, 2, at the
surgical treat.ment. .. .' Bohemian hall with music by the

Wilh the bitter cold mpjnug hIS Joe Lukesh orchestra. of <(rand
Definite steps were taken at a ears, Dr. Cram started hls car a?d Island.

special meeting of the city council accompanied by two nurses, MISS
Monday evening for the re-financtng Signer and Miss Lett, started the
of the city's bonds, in the total long drlve over snowy roads.
amount of $84,500. The plan, as It took them three hours to reach
presented by Bankers 1". P, O'Neal Brewster where they learned that
of the First National 'bank and C. J. the. patient, Gus Yocum, lived ten
Mortensen of the Nebraska St~te miles farther north, A man was
bank, called for a program begin- anxiously waiting to pllot doctor
ning Nov, 1, 1940, at which time and nurses to the Yocum home.
most o,f the 'bonds mature, Roads were hopelessly snow-block-

The plan calls for the payment at i ed but ,by culling fences and going
that time by the city in cash of Ithrough pastures the party reach
$14,500 and the issuance of bon~s ed the Yocum farm.
for the remaining $70,000 ~o beglIl Examinatlon disclosed that Mr.
u,laturln g. in 1943 and c?ntlllue un-j Yocum was desperately 111 and t~at
hI 1955. TheseboI!ds ale to be for his appendix had ruptured. Placing
$1,000 each. All bonds to carry him on the dining room table, Dr.
interest at the rate of 3% per an- Cram operated immediately. The
num, payable setui-annua lly up to operation was successful and, leav
and including the year 1950, after in~ :\liss Signer to attend the
which time the interest rate w111 patient, Dr. Cram and :\liss Lett re
be 3~~ %. turned to Burwell. Later a special

Present at the meeting w~re nurse was brought from Grand Is
Mayor Cummins, Clerk Jewett, City I land to assume Mr. Yocum's care
Attoruey Davis and CouncIlmen I and Miss Signer returned to Bur
:\IcCinnls, Burrows, Johnson, Noll well. Mrs. Luther Pie rce helped
and Rohla, and Commissioner AI- in the hospital during her absence.
len. The banks' propositIon was
presented by :\11'. ':\lortensen to the I"
group, and explained in detan by j 'Ine
both :\11'. l\lortensen and Mr. o·xeal.

l
,

The plan as presented does not
differ materially from that sub-I Today the first annual Quiz,
milted to the coundl last fall. I"letterbo.x. edition" is publIshed

After perhaps an hour's discus-' anu since there was a fine re
sion of all phases of tpe plan, the sponse from Quiz readers to out
bankers retired and the councIl, request for letters this Issue of
proceeded to act. A motion was' the Quiz should be of unusual and
made by McGinnis and seconded DY .distinctive interest, Several let
Xoll that the coundl accept the tel's came on this morning's train,
propusal of tl1e banks, that the city, too late for publIcation today, and
attoJ'llt'y draw up contracts to be : will be printed next week.
submitted to tht) boards of directors! A few exUa copies ot today's
of the banks for their approval,' pal?el' are available, should readers
saIlle to be submitted to the coun-l want to purchase them for friends
clI for final approval and accept- who do not take the Quiz, We
ance at the next regular meeting'llhank all those who wrote and
1"0br. 5. '1'1Iis was passed by a sent pictures for this issue and
unanimous vote. hope that ,twice as many letters

Pdor to the pre~entation of the I may be r~ceiv~~ for the 1941 " let
bank proposal C. E. Goodhand ap- I terbox ~dltion, which will ,be pub
pearcd 'before the coullell and ask-I!Isherl HI January next rear,

.. eu that thPi' approve the transfer
of the i!JowllIlg aIley Ikense Issued
to Tom Hellly to himself, as he ex
pected to continue the business
under the license ~f permitted to
do so. Upon receiving the assur
ance from the city attorney that
this could be done. a motion to do
so was carried, MI'. Coodhand pay
ing the extra $7.5·0 for the addition
al aliey.

Walt Douthit was unable to be
present at the meeting, but asked
Clerk Jewett to get an expression
from the coundl as to b,o'W they
felt about granting him a bowling
alley license. The advisability ot
permitting more than two In the
city was questioned by members
of the coundl, and City Attorney

, Davis in checking oYer the ordi
nance regulating 'billiar« and pool
halls and bowling alleys found that
it was qnesllonaible whether any of
these could ,be run in connecllon
with a b(er parlor.

The paragraph which he react
froll! the city ordinance is as fol
lows: "It slJ,all be unla wful for the
owner or operator of any pool hall,
billiard. har'1 orbowIlng alley to
allow or pern:\lt;-the presence or
use of any intoxicating liquors,"
The ordinance was passed before
legalization of beer in Nebraska.
Without entering further into the
question of legality, an 1nf~nnal

vote was taken, the result b€lllg 3
to 2 against allowing l\lr, Douthit
a license for a bowling allpy.

At the conclusion of the meeting
all present were guests ot the
bankers for lunch at Ben's Grill.
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240 Acre Farm

FOR SALE

Box 3S3'. (lred('l. 1(ellrnsll.a~

43-2t.

Cash $350.00 and $166.58
aUlluaIl,.- ·pay.s principal and
interest. .

Well Ioea.ted' 3 mLles 'from
Greeley, Nebraska. 130 aere8
good pasture, 110' acres cul
tivated. Improved' bulldlnglJ
adequate. Excellent opportun
ity . for grain' and livestock
farmer, PossessIon' 3-1-40,

-Larry Bank, proprietor of
Larry's Pawn shop in Grand Is
land, and his right han-d man, Leo
Washburn, were in Ord Sunday
and while here called 011 F, H.
Haught.

-Misses Harriet Marshall and
Maxine Wozniak of tb New Cafe
went to Grand IsYaDld Wednesday
on a. shopping trip. Mrs. Irvin
Merrllt and Mr~, Frank Absolon
took their plaeee w!lill~ they wen.t
away,

i ,

To loncr the famIly groctl')' bill and sUU sene Just a8 good .at
just as much fOod to therr families Is the pNlbltm of eTC!'1 _ode
em hompmak('r. Your pNlblcm Is soh" If lOU trade al TilE
}'OOD CENTER.

C bH M.lssourl crop 15om oney cellophane wrapL----------.ea. C

S llettr Ann golden 47yrnp color, full bod1cd ~ ~ c
Ginger Snaps ~na:;~1 one8- ~_.2Ibs.17c

Cff Old Truitr Is atwlI18 fresh Ib 20Q ee there Is none bett~r_______________ • e
C k Real good lib. 15rae ers salted cracker8 box ---- C

CI - LlglIthonse 3Ie 10eanser k.ltehen e1ean8er ~------------ Cllnis. e
PI 't .\ million little 25e she 17nmI e plumbers In eAch ean- 4 for C

C Iowa pack 3f 23orn ('f('am st,le ~,,______ . or e
Flour ..• 48 lb. bag 1.19

Jers(\)' Cream. guaranteed. the emplr bag makes two towels.

~Iodern marketing methods bring' JOU a greater Tarrell thJln
eHr beford We handle Mt jnst the eream of the nop-onll
the ('ream of the best erops is worthr of Jonr FOOD CE~TER.

Cbb g Texas new, : Ib 3a a esolid heads • • • C

Parsnips ~~:~m1'f~i::ed ones-- 4Ibs. 15e
T · Purllie tops 41b 15urnlps good t& taL . s. C
}'lorlda

T .g.' Eat Uke oranges d 19an erineS delicious In 8Alads_________ OZ. e
Carrots ~~:s~::SG~;:o:fs prime q~ltl--2 belts. 9c
Grapefruit. ... Ea. Ie

Texas :Marsh Seedless. pleDt, .f Jnlce, 126 B,lte

C b · Eahnore branl!, t 15ran errleS large slze .qe
Oranges ~:::j~lcr---------------------2 doz. 25e
G P Itenl la~ 6MS full 2f 9reen eppers of tan~ s~lad f1alor___ or c
A I }'h e different 6th 25pp es lerr faner Tnrl~s______________ s. e
L Lllr~e Cath'ornla Sunklst 6f 19emons good for eolds___________________ or c

P kR t Young llol'k lb 10or oas l?in entls_____________________ • . c
D· dB f l:'or cn'allled dried 4 oz. 10rle ee lied on toasL .pkg, C

St· dB Well stcilllled S oz, 110lee aeon "llh leaD pkg. J.I c·
B S ~ll1d lb 10aeon .qnares sugar' tlure______________ •. C

P kS g Pure llork. lh 10or ansa ecountcr stJre"' :... • .. c
Fresh Side Pork-_-.... ..._.... __.. __..lb.,10e
D kN kB }'9r delfdous 3Ib 10[ or ec ones 6&1ted 1ltDQ{'r___ S. C

P· S l:'an('y . • ll~ 1'519 onse luneh ml.'at_____________________ u. . e
P kCh· .Lean' , , , . lb·" .or . OpS center euts-__________________ ~ 18c
P kL- Healthful.or Iver eeonolllreal' ~------------__

f---------------------JPERSONALS
•
~~.~~..._------------Europeans are Fools

Short Shavings

Smoking and Drinking?
Watch Your Stomach!

1"or quick rellef from indigeltion,
heartbuJ l\ and acid stomach due to
excessive acidity from too much
smoking and drinking try Adla
Tablets. Sold on money ,back
guarantee. Ed 1", Beranek. Dru!?
gist.

--Chris Worden and his truck
driver, Ray Bilsey, of Burwell,
were in Ord on a business trip
:donday inornin~. ' IleI!!!I__allll!!:l!I'!I!!II!_lR._CIIaalYlIiIiIll'lJl_._.IIIlI 1

A promotion won by the excel
lent perforl1lanc~ of his duties
In the Council Oak store has been
'l.wal'doo to Dale Sizemore, son of
:\1:1'. and Mn:!. Claud Sizemore, who
'las been transfe-rl'ed to the Ord
CounciY Oak storu where he wilt
hUiye a be-Her opportunity to de
velop hilS abnitles. Lynn Runyan,
:lon of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Runyan,
has 'been Mred to replace Mr. ,size
nore in the Burwell store.

The 1"uture 1"armQrs of Ameriea
'leld a bake sale in Mitchell's hard
,yare store 1"riday afternoon. The
'}Oys also displayed some of the
uticles whkh they made in their
woodworkil~g shop. The baked
,<>Ods were largely the handiwork
of til:l;) boys" mothers but the boys
'lromise that they will stlr up the
cakes themseives which they wllt
offer at their next bake sale. Mrs.
West was on hand to see that they
I'd not eat their wares or selt the
pie tins with the pie:s and to lend
them the benefit of her culinary
experience.

'John Ronneau who ~tlffered a
paralytic stroke several weeks ago
from whleh he has falloo to re
c'Over enteroo (he UnLversity hos
pital at Omaha Mon~ay. His wife,
'lnd daughter, Mrs. Bernice Mat
fern and Will Rice \1ccompanled
him. .

Representatives of· the state
highway departm>:nt were in Bur
welt several days last wel>k mak
ing the preliminary arrangements
for the bulldln!: of a. new bridge
across the Lou I! r~ver directly
north of tae fairgrounds and buy
ing the I~.nd necessary for makin~

the change in the highways. Ac
cording to the new plans the high
way will go Along the west side of
the fairgrounds directly north,
crossing the river and joining
number 11. About a mile and a
half of new b.ighway wl1l be built
alon?; the north side of the river
to join up with the east highway
number 53 leading to Ericson. eon
tracts for the work wlll be made
at the next highway letting.

Miss Robbins Appointed.
Edith Lucll1e Robbins, of Lincoln

received word last week of her re
appointment the fifth time to the
chairmanship of state and local
music teachers' associations. Ap
pointment is made by the Music
Teachers' Nationa.l association. Miss
Robbins is a ·former Ord woman.

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\V THINGS
TO 'rHINK ABOUT'!

nm ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

-.\c<:ording too the Ravena. News,
Nebraska's Tiger man, John Pesek,
mt:f with more than his match at
MiamI. 1<'la:, recently, where he 1.
at present with hJs rac1Dp do,..
He was out exercising hiS dogs
when he stepp~d on ail electrio
wire <:arrying a hea;vy charge of
juke. "He was ktiockoo out for
four hours· in oue of the fil'llt
matches he has lost in )'eara.
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i My Own Column ! i-... ..,'" SomethL'ng ~T~:t By H. D. Leggett ~ :

---------------It.,~;n~::;:;s·::;:;S·:::i::·t~:·j:; i Different ...... ..,... ! w~~~1;it?~:I~ri~:J:ei~ S&~~;dl~:~
out of living. The other day I got ~ l' land.
a big, square package in the mall .c H ·..· · ·HH I.!:================::========== 'J -Eo L. Voge ltanz and John Mis-
and noted that the sender was my Mrs. A. 1", Kosmata should have Eqr~pi'ans Are }'ools. Mrs, Earlow Babcock said ahe ko were called to Burwell on legal
good friend 1"rank M. Gross of Al- a medal, or palm or some type oj Althoug'h the 1''lnns have been and Earlow always have had a business Thursday.

H, D,.L~ggett bien. From the shape of it 1 award; she has had seven major reported highly successtut in their soft place in their hearts for Jerry -Miss Hulda Appelt returned to
-E-d-U-o-r--:lI-a-n-a-g-er------E-', GL~ggett thought it was a portrait and won- operations but never cheeps about war, we must discount the news- Puncochar. He sold them their Lincoln Thursday after v:islting a

dered if Frank had found someone her health or her Operatlons! paper reports at least half or more. tirst blll of groceries after they few days in the Steve Beran home,
Til ' "IGIITY lIAS "'ALL~:-; with a camera that he was wltling 000 Th h d . I t were married. It was quke an -Mr. and Mrs. Asa. Anderson,E .U 1:., to risk In taking F'rank's picture. ey ave a propagan a min s er , B II i 0 d S

I A h t W h i "" A d i' J k +. h ld h r as well as the other nations 'U'e order, salt, pepper, spices, __AU, sr., 01 • urwe were n run·n ' e "eat & as mgton, Anyhov I was all smtles as I open- n 1 ac uenur S ou ea n '0 • .. c- <l\N d" th i A ~
Jan. 19, of Senator Williani E. ed it. "liut my hopes were dashed about Mrs. Ralph 'Misko and her must remember too, that the South baking powder, flavoring and alii a~ ars gfles"s 0, e I' son. sa, Jr.,
Borah of Idaho, the nat lou loses as I beheld the picture. f.or It was loyalty to Jello, she would surely whipped the socks off the Northern the things most poopleha.ve some an 'l~linti r. f Y k ". b R
. I' d bll tit IIi 0 f' C B t th [i st" In th C" il of. When ,they were through wltb _- ." r ng rom or xe r., .lis outstand ng CItizen an pu. c of two persons, one a 'big, fat guy se a pr ze 00. ,s pr gram or tor ea· e r ..ur g ~ e .:v ~ '" "'i h k t h h dd. 1 t h id t # J II s 0 th air at 6 ar b t th ...·orth witb their su the order and prepared to pay I'J. I: is er as s '0 llive tea resso[[icla. No even t e pres en 01 with fan~y flshing clothes and a lot e 0 come n e p. m., w ,u e ." - t.'U, 'hi Q I h d J

i _.. t h d d 'U h S d v ing and'o the pe lo umbers and more u ner Jerry wouldn't take a cent, it was I· 01 S U Z c ange to amesport,the Un ted Sta es a one as of expenstve fishing tackle and the eac un ay e em. ~ r· r I' n n I - '" ~I
~uch to influence the affairs of other was a ragged, freckled taced, past four years Ellen 'has seated ous resources were bound to win. a wedding present. It was just' o. 'I d ld k

• i # t.'U h I' b f th dio t j y \ d th t I j t h t il't y O'l1e of those ll'ttle things one does - •• r. an Mrs. Haro, Cue leI'the nation as had the "L on 01 barefoot ,boy. a tuft 0# carrot col- erse 1 core· e ra 0 en 0 "n a s us w a m I ar ex- dUd M V I kl
1 1 . i k hll j' ~ t thi k # th ,," ! h }) I not 'orget in a nll'nute she sa.ld. ,all .nr. an rs. ergl Cue erIdaho," who ~nteroo ,the United ored hal'r stl'ckl'ng· out thl'ough a ·lIS w seorac s . , ,ween oym", per s' n 01 e "lIIU s - ,uss an 1 , d t k ,T d

d· h f kl J 11' N h t ., hId t t h. , r()tve 0 Bro en Bow Sunuay anStates :;enate 33 yean, ago, and in hole in his batt&red straw hat, a a IS 0 spar yeo. ow t a war, 11 e p oes no come 0 t e It was said at the Clement s spent the day with their mother
lUost of that Hme was a dominat- crooked willow fish pole oYer his she is a married lady, she and Mr, little nation. Hereford s~le (Clair told me ?e IMrs. J. W, Cuckler. '
ing figure of the upper house of shoulder and a big string of beautl- ~1isko continue the Sunday evening Many people think that all of had known It for ye~rs but I did~ t) -Junior !<'ox was calIed to
Congress. ful trout in his hand. The fat guy ritual. ~urope· are fools. All they need that the yellow or !Ight roo Whlte- Grand Island Monday morning by

Ever an insurg~nt, he led the didn't have any fish and I dmaglned 00<> do is to read history to know they faced cattle are always the best. IW, 1". Williams who needed him to
forces opposed to <:on.servatlsm and Frauk's chuckle as he wrapped that Il you travelled In this Illidwest are just fighting themselves out. ',helP look after the busses for a
thUil maintained the ~ternal bal- picture and mailed it, for he sure- country much during the last sum- Greece onCe was the highest civ- .----------------------.•• ' few days.
ance of the two so n~essary to the ly meaut to infer that I was the fal mer you may have noticed those ilizatlon <In earth. Some of their L
success Qf Democratic government. guy. "Wonderful Wyoming" signs stu<:k books we read yet and their phll- BUR W ELL II -Miss L)'~la Le!l."C~ao ~ept the
Destined never to hold the office -0- beside the hlgl!lway occasionally·. osophers have never been excelled. clilunty sup~nntendent s ofhce open
Of president, no man the United Putting up those signs happens to But war downed them. .War ---------------------", :'.londa)' and Tuesday whilo Miss
States has produced was more cap- "I'e

l
are now operating

l
under be the life ~work of Al Weppner, downed Macedonia, Rome and 'Lr • J'I 'C' I ~lcClatchey was in Lincoln at-

soc a securl' ty and unelup oYlnent ' . "U.r~, ,m~. ~ l:C I. .tendill" ,the state Ineetl'ng or· .....un,tyable of hold\'ng it. Disliked by . the brother of Mrs. Ed W.helan of dral'ned "'rance until it was not "..,. 1 1'" 1 J h ,"v

la ''' " and e e y new moon there " .•. uneI a se. rv ces .or ~ rs. allies super·I'nten·den's·, 'MI··s~· T Ahec"a
Ulany of his colleagues, their di!- n ~ V I' Ord. worth taking. Any natiO'l1 that C h h d d J 16 ' _".u<: n.

cOlnes a buncll of nc '" regulations ec w, 0, Ie an. • were con- "'orks I'n the of[ice two·· "'aV« each
ferences hfil,e b~n forgotten in ! .. . 000 goes to war loses, no matter it it ducted III the Congr€'ga.t!onaU ::'e"T- \1 ,~
the presence of death, and in ::5ollleone must be sp€nding a lot of A ha,bit we have in Ord and wins. church by Hev. Shelby J. Light,," ~n.,
dea.th his true greotn"s:s' stands time thinking up things to make Th • f II' I ~~;;;~;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;i'" '0 't tou h f b s' sad which the Quiz seems to encourage, Europeans are fools because ursuay a tel'llOon. Rev. 1''i. lp ofreveal-". I g er or, u me s lllen n 1 k I

.;\1 bookkeepers sure have to earn their 1 don't like. It is that of calling they never learned to give and C ar SOil was to have conducted tIe
History, unfair wheH )"OUllg, lUoney these days. Dozens of widowed women by theirfi'rst name, take. Eyery liltle group think rites but owb\g to the sQI'erlty of

mell.ows with age, and in the gen-, statements and reports and esti- as ,for example. -Mrs. :'.tary Jones. they must be a n'ation unto them- the weather he was unable to get
eratlOns to come Sena,tor Borall mates that we never usoo to think The practice is strictly incorrect selves; must hate and fight their to Burwell. A mixed quartet COlU
will be ranked with those two im- of when we were making money. and signifies that Mrs. Jones is neighbors. giving their 1i v e s posed: of ",lrs. 1". A. Johnson, :\lary
lnortals o[ another century, Henry haye tobe done now andr:wre new not a wIdow 'by death but by dl- towal'd that hate if necessary. The Stoddard, L. J. Garrison and Ma
Clay and Daniel Webster. His op- quirkS are being added each year Yorce. Yet we do it here a great money spellt for war and prepara- rian Bonsall furnished the music.
poncnts breathe a sigh of rellef 01' month. Now comes a. new de- deal. I wou11 like very Uluch to t10n or war would keep their poor, Joe Homolka, Joe Stupkn, Joe
thM he is gon€', and yet agree that mand, for 'beginning with 1940 we! se.e It corre(tcd. I'll help if you would 'build factories, bri\!ges, HamerdJa, Will Swanda, Charles
they wlll miss his advice and coun- must giYe each employee a state-l Will. roads and a home for every family. Parkos and Frank Sicu served as
sel, his yoice ralsoo in debate on lUent each quarter, telling him what 000 ~very dollar spent lor war is pall bearers. Interment was made
issues of thetday,' his name is, what our name is (so Coun.!y ::5uperintendent Clara Mc- 1110ney spent for destruction, mis- in the Burwell cemdery.

Borah was a man of inconsisten- he wl1l know who pays him), the Clatchey is eagerly anticipating ery, suffering, kllling and hate. Mrs. Cech was born at 1'\ova
cies, a ma'n who mad~ many mis- amount of salary he has received District Judge Clements' arrival Yes, they are fools. Yes, Czechosli.lJvakia, July 1S, 1869.
takes. Yet these mistakes were for the quarter, the al110unt of un- home from California. She can They ai'e fools too, because theN Her malden name was Mary Jan
made in groping for the things employment and social security we hardly wait, and when the subject are so mayy countries. The four kovec. In early chllii'hood she left
tha-t would be fOT the best interests haye deduetedfrom his salary. And Iis mentioned she gets a gleam iII Scandinavian countries !for ex- bohemia with her parents and set-
of his state and his nation. He was the employee is cautioned to file her eye. I found out why. ample are so near alike that many tIed on a farm in Valley c'Ounty.:
unique in that he fought alike the and keep these statements as he It seems Judge elements has car can understand all the languages. She was married to :\1:1'. Cech Juue
policies of both RepubUcall and may be required, at any time, to \ license number 47.2121. This is Their interests are similar and to- 3, 1890 at o rd:. 1"or many years
Democratic parties when they di- show some gOYernment or state :\llss McClatchllY'S house number, gether they would make a power- Mr. and Mrt!. Ce\:h plade their
yerged from his idea of wha>t agent, all about it. And we lUust and said she, "I thought it would ful nation that even Stalin might hOl1le on tIleir [arm in Valley
should be done. He W'BS one of keep a. carbon copy of the state- be kinda"cute if I had It on my car fear. Bu,t no. They are so jealous county south of Burwell.
few statesmen to rise above and be- ment on file for our own protection, too. And I thought the Judge just that the others might have a little About twenty-five years ago they
yond party lines. and today the though we have reported the whole might get a California license num- more say in the assemblies, they left the farm and moved to Bur-
world honors him for it. thing to ,the -goYCrIlment and state bel' w1l11e he was a.way!" each stand apart. They w1ll not well. Mrs. Cech had: long been in

in our regular quarterly report. eyen help 1''inland (in the open) poor heaHIl. Her sister, Mrs. Vin-
THE JOYS 01<' CHILDHOOD. Isn't It wonderful? against ,the big buIly. They walt cent VadennaT, of Onf was with her

.... HH~ .... HH+H ...... H .. HH.. Hl{ecently a conference was held -0-- until she is whipped, then wlll take and cared for her during her last
at the White House in Washington This paragraph is being written ~ ACK FORTY their turn. .'. Illness. Mrs. Cech is survived by
Oil. th~ subject, "CWldren In a because we humans are so careless. I B ; They 'are fools too, because they two otIler sisters, Mrs. Joseph
Democracy." The date of the con· Twice in the last three weeks we • l allow the power of government to Prince or Ord and Mrs. Bertha
ference was Jan. 18 to 20, to ~e ex. have receivoo two dollar bills with t By J. A. !toyanda "... go from the people to a few un- Macejcek of Czechoslovakia, two
act, and its purpose, as nearly as one of our subscription renewal t H"" H ~ feeHng men whose only aim is to brothers, 1"rank .Tankol"ec of Mon-
<:an be learned, was to set up an letters without a thing to teIl put their names in the history terey, Callf., and: .Tacob Jankovec
organization to see that the chl1d4 where it was (I'om except the town Valley county's crop of pheasants books. Almost every nation has of Czechoslovakia.
ren of America are given better postmark, In lboth cases we got qualt and prairie chicken was en- had experience with demoaatic Out of town relatives who at·
opportunities. the Illatter straight but it required largedby favorable weather 1ast governments but the people have tended the funeral were Mr. and

The purpose of, this article is not writing. One was from North year, but right now the birds are indolently let -this 'hold of the Mrs. Vinc"nt V:ooehnal, Joseph
to kick a,bout the setting up of an- Loup, the other fronl Grand Island, in dire need of help. governments slip to a few who Prince, Mr. and ~1rs. Emanuel
other white collar organization at One Ord lady also mailed two dol- Many farmers are aiding the situ- march them off to the butcher VodeIlnal and Mr. Bartunek an of
the expense of the tax payer, aI- la,l's the same way ,but in a lew ationby letting the flocks andI[Ield of war. Ord, Mr. and Mrs. William Vodeh
though the cause is certaAnl)' hours remembered that she had coveys pick up stray kernels around They are fools because they naY of Loup City anu 1<'rank Janko
worthy. Bl1reaucracl~s' J1av~" no not Included her na'llll) and came in the iQarnyard. Sorghum shocks are spend so, much Vtp.e. and thought vec of Monterey, Calif. Many
possible place in a democracy, since to tell us. Yon' should always life savers too. Nearly an other on war that they have neglected people who intended to be present
they are diall,letrically opposed i. 'Ii'rlte your nalile on the letter 'be- feed is buried under a crust of their Industries. Rus'sla with, ten at the funeral were u·nable to a·t
principle. and true denloaacy can- fore wrapping the money in it and snow. 1ll11l10n men in arms, (allegoo) has tend: owl'ng to the snow and cold.
not exist when controlled bY putting it in the pink enYelope. The 1"uture 1"armer Iboy8 are not rallroads sufficient nor truck
bureaus. Sometimes we might not be able to establishing a number of feoo sta- roads either, to haul the supplies

A gene-ral conference re-port on find who sent th'l money. tiens for wildlife. Richard Masin to the army. Even the railroads
the above White House conference -0- has placed several bushels of ear in ~ngland, 1'''rance and Germany
was prepared 'by the comillittee and If you are going to renew your corn under two snow shelters made are not equal to those of the United
sent out announcin~ the meeting, daily paper we sure will appreciate from hay. Donald Miller has bas- Stat~s. In practically no industry
The <:oill'miitee had the -bright idea having you allow us to send in the kets or corn and early kalo be- does any country in Europe have
of using the pictures oC some child- renewal. It costs you no more and neath an old wagon box In a thlck- the efficiency there Is In America;
ren going home ,from school as a .....·e get a sman commission, et. Don Guggenmos took six bush- yeS, America were peace is our
'Sliitabo1e design for the fr'O/lt cover -0-- els of corn to three locations where aim.
pt\&.. Wheu it got up to 3 above zero great numbers of prairie chickens Here OUl' expenditures for the

Katherine Lenroot, executiye sec· In Omaha the other morning Ray had gathered and they ate the grain army and navy are treillendous
l·etary, who probably never had any 01500. on the morniog news broad- as fast as he could carry it out. compared with expenditures along
children of her own, censored the cast, said they were experiencing Leonard Kokes, W11lie llla:ha and other peaceful projects, but at
coyer, and had them all taken off a winter heat wave. several other lads are planning to that: our army and na.vy spen\!
the 'books after they were printed, -0-- build ouUClor cafeterias tor birds much tess than European countries
and explained "1 silllply thought It 1 have long held to the opinion during the week end. of equal size, and a fraction of
was unfair to American SChOOll that tllere were a few things ab- If )·ou know of a starving flock what we might spend should we
children to represent them as go- \,olutely essential to a good break- that you cannot feed, can the 1"1"A get the war complex. Wi are
ing to their classes3 barefooted." Cast. Some folks sip a little cot- boys at the high s<:hoo1. Beltei' fortunate that we are oft the hlgh-

The plctur'e to which she object· fee and nibble a. little dry toast and stilI, if you have feed to donate, let way of warring nations and 'have
ed represented one boy wearing call it breakfast. 1 have always us know, and It wlll W property 110· nel~hbors wh\> covet the op
shirt and overalls, no hat, and with thought that outside of dinner and distributed. Now is a good time to p6rtunity to rule us. For that
sleeves and overall legs rolled up. supper, ibreakfast should be the put out grain because fewer crows reason we should keep our heads
A girl was wearing a large hat, tie main meai of the day and I want- than usual are around to steal it. and continue to show the 'World
trings around her neck and hat ed eitlier ham and eggs, bacon and The game commission closed this what a nation bent and determinoo
hllnging down ·her back, and a short eggs or frelih sausage and pan- area to pheasant shooters last fall. to be peaceful, can accomplish.
dress with short sleeves; a second cakes. Always Ott course with cof· It wll1 have gained but little if the And along with our government,
boy was wearing a straw hat, short fee and a dish of some kind of birds perish over winter or becol~e and I say ouf, for we all have a
sleeyed shirt and short pants. All sauce. Now I am adding another too weakened to reproduce. part to play in it; we should make
three were barC'!oot. breakfast dish and it is salt mack- Most of our pheasants are young a point to k~ep ofUclals in office

In fact no better picture of care- erel eHher broiled or 'boiled, 1 and unaccuslO'l11ed to severe cold. who wl11 do their utmost in mak-
free Americail Childhood cwld be prefer it 'brolled in the oven to a Dozens may be seen along hlgh- iug this side of the world an ex
fmaginoo. The picture is typical de1lcate brown and garnished with ways, vaioly seare-hlng the frozen ample of peace for others. We
of the average se-hool youngster butter with a dash of 80me hot road'boo for food. They are all may not be able to keep Europeans
during the warmer months of the sauce. This, with cold cornbread scratching Into the ground in corn or Japanese from shooting at the
year. and the very short shadows and butter, a eup of cotIee and a fields, but have sUm pickings be- drop of the hat, but we can do a
showed that the picture was taken dish of stewed prunes, makes a cause they do not know where to great deal toward keeping the two
at noon on a ,pright summer day. breakfast that wl11 start a \Uan off scratch. Such natMral food as the American continents from that
Bu.t here is a woman who nner on a hard day's work of fishing or sunflower, pigweed, ragweed, the disgrace. L\>t uS guard and tr9as-
,went barefoot in her life, deploring sitting at the desk. smartweed and hemp seed is hard- ure our rig1its and g-ood fortuRes
the unfall'lless Ottplctllring Ghild· -0- Iy enough to re-I!lace the heat and carefully trying to pron'lote 'broth-
fen goin~ olo school baref00ted. As this is writtea on January 20 energy usoo up in hunting for it. erly lov~ and not be fools. De-

The fact is that a very la"rge pel' there are just 17 subscribers whCl 'The birds may not starve, but structlou never pays.
<:ent of the greatest statesMeli are in arrears a )'e.ar or more, many hens wilt becerne too weaken- '
America has eyer known went to Some of those were out January 15 <>d [or egg laying next spring. Some Short Shal'ings.
school !barefooted. Hare feet are so are just over a )'ear in arrears, fanners think that pheasants help A mall told me the other day
not a stigma of poverty, but a sign There are a number who 'have to control grasshoppers, of which a that each week he picks O\lt a few
of personal liberty. When the ad- pro.mlsea to pay us when they getbuillper hatch is expected locally hens a.lld takes them to town and
ministration through the la1.>or de- their <:.onsenatloll checks. ~"e are in 1940. sells them. With the money he
partillent, children's bureau, gets prohLblted by law from se.ndlllg any goes to the ele'fator and buys
all lhe children's Ifeet regimented pape~ more than a year wllhout pay IT IIlPPENED L.'V ORD. some feed for those hens that are
into shCles, then we can feel -that and If the govefillUenl wanted to Saw a ~uy approach a deliver)' ieft at home. After while the
another of our great Amer!c'an in- get hard poile? they cO\ild ta~g trUck with high side panels with a hens will be ~one and he wl11 be
stltHtions .Is gone, away our malhn,g franchi~e. ThiS ~ult case in his hand. lie came even, he says. No, I told him that

It is high tilue that all who had has~(,n ilone In some IUs~ances from the front, walked ar~\1nd to last batch of feed he bought would
the joy of going to ecb.ool barefoot where a. largo number was IU ar- the side, aIl.d with much effort be his profit.
rese up in their wrath and told the rears more than 12 months. We hoisted the heavy suit ease over Joe veleba tol4 me ,the other day
well-meaning lady where tl) get off are also liable lo be chargoo reg~4 the side of the truc\. If he had he had been shoveling snow. He
at. l<'or years they have been try. lar postage on all papers sent more faken three nore steps he CQuId said that when a man shoveled
ing to abolish the old swimming than a. year afte.r payment and this have laid it in the back of the snow in the winter he 'Would
hole iUl'Iuortallzoo by Jaluos Wldt- is being done III scores of cases truck, as there was no endgate in shovel cora the next fall in prO
cemb Riley on the grounds that it and it is only a. questlon of time it. portion. Might be true, Last
is unsanitai'y. It we don't strike when the in~pecto~~ will ~islt us to The other morning when Horace winter there was no snow shovel.
a blow in their behalf soon. the ~heck our !Ists. 'We don t want to Travis gave the oWcial reading lng.
cO:'.ling generatlon won't have any IUcur the displeasure of the govern- at 19 below zero, Charles Le- Hev, Geo, B. Shaw wrote me a
lIoortIel3 they can <:a1l their own. ment and ask that you look at your masters had the nerve to say that while ago. He was a. Seventh Day

date and do what is necessary to it was summer tim€', and he could 13 Uti it· N th Lo
allow U o to cO·"lply with· thoe regu- ' i ap s m n s er lU or up"u prove t. He claims they hlliVQ t\ about thirty leal'S ago. This is
lations of the department Of mall- tomato plant growing in their what he wrote, "When I 'Went to
iug. home which has it good sized to- Nl'braska years and years 8.g'Ol.

mato on it, and that tomatoes do a minister of a church in Valley
not grow in winter time. county said to me that hi had ob-

An Ord business man whose served that the price of <:Qrn and
business is sucl~ that he don't need spiritual life was always found in
any clerks and has only an 00- inverse proportions."
easional client, came down town
the other mornIng, openoo up, COurse found everything in order
started a fire and swept out. About when he returned. AU of which
that time a m.an came along who goes to prove that there are still
wanted him to go out and lOok at a few honelit people in the world
a job. lIe was away all day with and that some of them live ill
the front door unlo<:k€'d, and of Ord.

Attend Poultr, ~eetint(,
Mrs. Anna Goff and son BUl went

to Grand Island 1"riday· ev~nlng to
attend a meeting 0< hatchery oper
atOrS being held there at the Yan
cey Hotel. The meeting was con
ducted by Dr. Salisbury of the Sal
isbury laboratories, who is one of
the best known experts on poultry
diseases. Two men were also pre
sent from the re-searoh laberatories
who gaye lectures along the Hne of
poultry disease and cure. ThIrt,-

_ the hatche!')' people were in attend
anc\) at the meeting.
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Januarj' 23, 1885..
Lon Hart, recent foreman In thl

Quiz office, was making arrange
ments to start a paper in Burwell.

Tom Fox ot near North Loup
sold his farm for a price of $25 per
acre. Fifty-lhe yea,rs later land
sold in practically the same toea
lion for a little less than $25 per
acre. ,

A below zero tempera lure of %8
degrees was, reported on Jan. 19,
which shows that this Is the time
most of our very cold weather
comes. »

lIeddle Bros., had purchased from
M. Coombs the business lot' on the
north side of the square between
Barlow's hardware and the Stand
ard office, and planned to put up a
building there. This is the lot on
which the Nebraska State bank Is
now located. '

O. S. 'Haskell was having a lot
of trouble getting the courthouse
built and the money that was due
him from sam.e]. Uis statement
sho~cd that he nad expended a
total of $5,240 on the structure, and
was tryin~ to collect the sum Qf
$l.400 which the county cornmis
sloners had promised to pay' him
as soon as he had expended $2,000.
The rest of the mon~yfor the Job
was paId by subscriptions. ' ' ...

19th century edltlon of H. G. Wells.
George \V. Hall was to take up

his work as deputy county clerk
on FebI'. 1.

It was claimed that when the
1890 census was taken there would
be 1,400,000 persons in Nebraska.
However, ,the population in 1900
was only 1,063,539, and In 1930,
1,378,900. It wl1l 'be less in 1940.

The editor ot the Quiz and tke
foreman, Mr. Wolf. were both down
with the grippe, and Mise Maggie
Hamsey of the Democrat ,force was
responsible for getting out the
weekly edition. .'

A special school program was to
be put on in Milford's hall to raise
money .tor needed school supp lles.
Among' those who took part were
Alfred Mitchell, Everett W1lliams,
Rcha rd Laverty, Edith Curry, Lulu
Kates, Eltie Haskell, Kittle Ager,
Otis Palst, Jennie Auble, George
Nevins, Carl Harris and James Mil.
ford.

Farmall £ractDr and cultlvatDr
Jo1m Deere hay baler, )
2 6-foot Dane. .mowers
Hay 'rake ,',,',', ,
Dane sweep Stacker
John Deere 8-foot grain binder
FaIU11ng mill
~hole corn sheller

J ·-~~JJ1,~
1 red. cow, 6 yrs. old, giving inllk
1 ,eil7tragood black heifer, j~t fresh..

An extra good prospect, "
1 Holstein cow, 6 yrs. old

-. .:

6 dozen White Rock pullet.s, extra gOOd

Feed. bunk'
16-foot ladder
Some horse collars and harness
Incubator ;, '
Cream ~parator
j, J.

Some household goods and many other
.. , articles too nUmerous to mention.

, I ~,'.". .' (

-

Janna!'f 27, 1910.
F'une ral servlces for Grandma

Thrasher, aged 91 years were held
at Davis Creek.

The Ord second team played the
North Loup second team, the score
being 26 to 14 In favor of Ord.

The preliminary debate was held
in the Ord high school, the team
selected being Herman Benjamin,
Ralph Carson and Rol.Jert Noll, with
Frank Nay as alternate. Others
debating were Cecil Newbeckcr and
Oliver Ward.

Harry Clement was the new rural
carrier on route No.2, taking the
place of Malcolm Boydston:

Cornell Bros" were Improving
the property at present occupied
,by the Kellison Implement com
pany for the display of their line of
farm machinery.

Mel Wambaugh left for New Jer
sey, having received 'word that hls
mother' was seriously 111.

An effort was being made to
have Congress repeal the tariff on
imported meats in order to reduce
the high price O'f meat. That was
done, and now the government has
to control horne productlcp In order
to keep the price up.

January 26, 1900.
Otto Heuck was knocked out and

badly jolted wbenklcked In the
breast by a horse he was leadlng
out to water.

Saturday, Jan. 20, was abeaull
ful day, and the hitching rack
around the squarewa.s crowded
with teams. It was a great trad
ing day. The people did .not have
any automobiles, but they had
money,

Mrs. J. L. Claflin, Mr. and Mrs.
H, D. Leggett and Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Haskell and daughter Coza
went to Lincoln to the state press
association meeting.
, A.. J: F'ir kins sowed some winter
wheat on his "Klondyke" farm
about the middle, of January, and
expected a good crop. It simply
couldn't be done this year.

Sargent had been Incorporated
as a village.

Marlon Crosby sprained his ankle
quite severely and was bavlng some
trQuble getting around. }<'Irty
yearS later. he sprained his hand
last week.

Mr, Abernethy and sister of
Tt;cumseh. Nebr" (first name not
ginn) were In Ord visiting the
}<'ack/ers alld lookIng over Valley
COU)lty land with a view to pur-
chasIng. . ' .

l<'. J. Dworak recelYed a letter
from his brother, ~nton, of Ward,
Colo" telling that ,the entire town
burne-d up and !;Iis business with It.

January 24, 1890.
The Or~ .tire bell had been taken

frolll Its tower and ~all not In shape
to use as a tire a)ann, and, the
Quiz, suggested tha,t something be
done a'bo\Jt. it, . ., - ,

A book ,by Edward Bellamy,
"Loo\f,lng B\lckwaTd:' was occupy
ing the attenP9n of O.rd's rea.dlng
»ubllc. It might be classed all, a

~ a chi n'~ ry
1 ,_J -~ j ~. ~ .' .' •. , •• .' .J ' ~

Hayrack and wagon
2 2-row cultivators
1 18 l;lisc
Gang plow
Walking plow
Oliver go-devll, tractor bitch
2-,sectlon harrow,.
John Deere corn planter
John Deere 2-row lister, trat.'ior hitch

'Tyes"" .,~p~ .1'-'
COMMENCING AT 1:00 SHARP

200 bushels Spartan barley
100 bushels common bar,1ey

'300 bushels oats .'
Barley, oat and wheat straw, baled
Some baled hay ",. .
Hog chute
Hog troughs
Small water tank

4 ·lJqr~J'~
1 black mare, smooth mouth; wt. 1,350
1 gray gelding, 3 yrs. old, broke, wt.

1,250 " ;,:,
1 bay gelding, 3 yrs. old, broke, wt.

1,300
1 bay gelding, smooth mouth, wt. 1,300

Terms :-All SUllS Of $10.00 and under 0as1l. On all Sums OTtr that amount, Credit wl'11 be ex-
tende-<! for six montbs time upon approved bi\nbble paper. Arrangements t9r Credit &hould be
made with clerkl>efpre sale. No property to be r.emoved from premises until settled tor.

. . .' ,I • J,' .' : • "

Grain and Miscellaneous
. ,,', ",;' ... , ,,,,,;y! ::;{,i,h"I,.'l~

c. W.PORTER
1 "" •••• '') _' ~ +;.:. • .:. • • • . ••.• • . .

, '."[o}f~fEgl
CU~)INS, ~URDIG~ ~ CU~NS, Aucts~ -NEBRASKA STAT:E BANK, Clerk

Public';~Sale
'111(l~." s: '\0· (;!! ';,~ J~~~l "IL\~-:r-::.:[' "l-:.t 1 r ,!IL:i 0.0 ~\.) !!~~<:l~Ldr

As I am leaving the state, I will seil the following 'Personal pioperty"on the
Ada N:unn farm which is IQl:.'ated on the Cornstock-Ord highway 2 mIles south, 6%
mite5 west of Ord and 11 miles east of ~omstock, on" ... ,:.

Dormers Operate This Fine Service Station
, I

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Donner operate this Shell station at Newdale,
Ida. Business is good in the sumuier but very slack in winter, says
Mrs. Donner in a letter printed elsewberetoday. ' ,

Yews of 1bcrnethy Girls.
To the Editor of the Quiz:

My husband. George Howard, UlY
seH and son Gregory, now aged 3¥.a
rears, 'moved here ,from Llnc'oln,
~ebr" nearly 3 )'ears ago. We are
located at 2471 Coolidge Ave" in
Oakland, where i'ie rent a 5 room
hO).lse. My husband Is in the em
-.loy of the West~rn Pacific rall
road, In the special age-nt's depart
ment.

My sister, Mra. WUma Abernetby
iIosman, 'Uns here in Oakland, ;.It
t321 Bates Road, where she owns
b.~ l' home. She has tllree boys,
Burke, Jack and Barton, age<j 8, 6%
and 3, the two older In school.
::>ince her husband, Stuart Hos
man's death In March, 1938, she has
:Jcen employed and Is now holding
l civil i1ervice position In Oakland
;n the office of the county superin-
tendent of t1chools. .

All of us ~ike CaUfornla very
much, although at present 'we are
11:'\ ving more rain than we care for
(6 inches hi. the last two weeks).
Wish Valley county could haye
some of our present excess mois
ture. Best wishes to the- Quiz and
all our friends in that locality.
ll}VI'JLYN ABEl~~illHYHOWARD,

Oakland, <'-'.ali!.

_ Wassail
Was.sail Is a contraction ot the

Middle English "waes haeil" mean,
Ing "be thou well."

'would be better' for' us not t3 leave
but I am sure we did the best thing
by leaving. I haye done fairly' well
In my saw filing shop, haye bought
a city lot lor $300 and have some
money in the postoffice. }<'urther
more, my health Is fair.

WALTMH ~.SMITH,

506 II St., Modesto, Calif.'

Benfer }'aml1; WelL
To the .Editor of The Quiz:

We w1l1 enjoy reading th~ other
letters, we know, so thought we'd
send one as well. We ar~ well
and happy here a's Mossy Rock,
Wash. Mell works part t1me I'll a
fllUng station and butchers ve.al
tor the market ashe, Undl! rvealer
calves. ,I have a mUl/le claS\l"of
26. mostly plano, with, Ii few gui
tar an<l one violin pupil, ' We at
tended the golden we-<!ding tele
bratlon of sister Ad,qle a.~d hus
band on Christmas . 4ay, ' w41ch
will Interest some aiJ they were
married at the Davis Creek home
stead.

Mell 'has ,helpe-<! at many funer
als In Valley COU'llty and here he
aUende-<! the funeral Qf a~ IndIan
and quite unexpectedly' Wa..'i aske4
to assist. .It was alt out1t-dj oors
at the grilJ,e In a wild an ovely
spot. . " "

Ye~terday, the Hth, we ha.d a
gatherlDK' of Valley coullty folks
at our hom,e, ChesterNo)-es and
family, Allan Tappan and family,
Lewis Bower and family, all Uv·
ing here, and :.irs. l<'relda Noyes
and LaVern, of North Loup, who
are yisltln~ ,here.. .LaVern Is
plckinl'; ferns 'her€', says it's 10
teresting In' the woods.. - .,

It other Valley county people
visit here. call on us please. Here's
hoping rain comes to yoU in plenty
this year, and no grasshoppers.
Best wishes to a11- -

AUce a,nd Mell Bower,
,.. M9ssy Rock, Wa5h.

- Ord Woman Sees Mt. Palomar Observatory
__, i '! -

attention on something else. In
fad, it Is likely to hold the patient's
attention under all circumstances.
The sighing type of "shortness of
breath" described above Is not a.
sign or heart disease, but Is more
significant of eouie nervous dis-

I

turbance.
These are by no means all the

,symptoms mistakenl,;: attributed by
; the patient to his heart, but space

I
,pre~entg discussion of the others.

ff---~~~:-~~:-~:~-~---l

'l-.~::~~:~~:_~:::~__j
Janua!'f' 23, 1930.

Or d's ALlstars gave their best,
but lost to the Warner's Roamers
by a score of 24 to 18. . ,

, School code winners, Arthur
Auble, Greta Brickner and Char
lotte Moorman were entertained by
the sponsors oJ: the movement, the
Ord Rotarians.

The Legionnaires planned to put
on the so called home talent play,
Corporal Eagen. As Is usual in
such plays, three-fourths of tho
proceeds left town.

The county board was opposed to
paying a bounty on crows, the vote
being 4 to 3.

The thermometer dropped to 28
below zero, which makes our little
20 'below of the past week seem
warm. '

Mrs. Ida Stroup, "veteran Valley
county teacher, was stricken with
a heart ailment.

Michael Perlinskl, well known
Or d man and a veteran O'f the Civil

Iwar, passed away at the age O'f 76
years.

'" .~T~\~· i~ 'the I&dly ~b.oiograph ever takel;'6¥ M'l'Il.J. A.'C~on'k ~o~ :otIdij~~~IO~rC~:~~re~t~I:\:Sth~ c~~:
Wel~~r, 11a., and all herchlldren. A Ietter Trom Mrs. Cronk will be braska house of representatives.
seep.~lsewher,e. " , . . . . _

. ' . . January 15, 1920.
Mcs.L. A. Cronk W.ell. ...,.. Mayor James Mjsko made some

To the Editor of the Quiz: M·.I:OICAL J:ACTS valuable suggestions to the coun-
All a resident of Valley county' l,." , 1-, cil at thelr first' meeting of 1920.

and Ord, from the age of H until Among them was the fact that the
. 40 is it any wonder that I have Bponsored by electric plant was being operated
many (ond memories and a warm 4-CQUNTY MEDICAL at a profit and the water system
place in my heart for that part of at a loss. . ,
Xebraska.? 1 have many loved ones SOCIETY With another election year In the
living there too, and m'y larg·e fam- -" offing, Congressman M. P. Kinkaid

',uanv -neople come to the doctor . di t hi I tI ily with exception of my y'oungest "...... was sen. ng ou ..., s p cure.
because some little thing has ca11- And w M dla I h It 1, .... '. wer~ born there. My companion In'" . re "e r was n a osp a

. • I'f f 0 d ep, theii attention to the heart; in Grand Island, where he had re-
\\ ... ',.' 1 e . or oyer 5 ye.ar~ led 5 years somethi.ng which probably has a1- cently submitte-<! to his· seventh"1 " ago in Septe,mber and since then ' b hi h th

,~\, .my youngest son and wife lIvejl ways b()en present' ut w c e operation for a wound he received
, '" 11 with me on'the place five mlle.s person, ba:> n,ot notice-<! before. One In his leg during the 'war.

th f W i IfI h" " 0 of these ,ia tbe fact that when one On Monday enning, Jan. 12, Dr,
• sou 0 e ser ong way' .,.0. 3" ear is tboroughly 1>urle<j In the plI- C. W. Weekes opened his new hos-

Last November tAey moye.d to d h hi' '
Bremerton, Wash" to work in the low at nIght ,~n t e ouse s as I pital on the Mll for patients.

S h quiet all the night before Christ- Having decided to quit farming
u.:tI~ ~e~P ch~11rs~n are married and mas," th~beart can be heard as It John D. Albers was adrertlslng q.
scattered, my daughters Katie beats.. Commonly, this is first no- clean-up sale at h1s place. mlIes
Phillips 'of l<'alls 'City and Edith tlce<j Borne nlght when an Indlvid- north O'f Ord. Now, after 20 years
Westoyer of Emerson, ''''ash., my ual can,n9t tall aste.;p as readily as he Is still on the tarin.
two oldest, Lee and Mrs. Edna u,sual. H~ roiiY have a llttle In- A statement or city finances pub
Hackett O'f Ord. The other two are dlgestlop, a bad congclenc~ or, lIshed in the Quiz showed a total
near me In Idaho, Belva Phillipa Borlle frlendB JUay have died of of t>alances on hand in all funds ot
and Vlna GraH;a of Emn,etl, Allen heart failure. At a(ly rate, the $3.576.01. It would be Interesting
near B9ise and Ray with me at ./louse 1$ perfectly quiet 'but sleep to compare thes,i'tigures with those
home. I haye 21 grandchildren and will not, CQ\J.le. Su<ldenly he notices of today. Probably we are harder
10 great grandchildren. ~bat he c<J.n hear tbe heart beat and up than we were . then, 'but figures

Am sending' a picture O'f myself It frightens him because be has don't prove It. -
and ~Ildren. This was the only never heard It befure. TWs ~ not .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~time they were all together. a sign t!;Iat there Ie anyt'hlng wrong IIii

, w.llh the h~art since anyone can
Ve will be anxloosly ,Waiting hear We heart under similar elr

your letlef'box edition.
MR' L <;umstancfts. ?ossLbly elderly peopl~
" S. . A. CRONK, can hear' th~ he<}rta little louder

Route 3, Welser, tda. t!).an ypungsters but sUll it does
not mean heart disease.

Many come to the doctor, worrle<l
aIbout their hearts or their blood
pressure because, when they sit
with one le~ crossed over the other
at the kn'ee, the 'foot can be seen
to move with a sllght'swlnglng mo
tion every time the heart beats.
ThIs position, bc-cause at the pres
sure on the vesselB, may eve.n make
the Indlvl.<Jual feel a 511ght throb
bing sensation In the toot. These
things mean nothing In 'regard to
the heart or 'blood pressure and at
times may be notC<1 In any healtby
Person. '

Palpitation, 'by whIch Is meant
being aware of the heart's beating,
feeling the thump of Its beatln the
eheat or In tho' neck, etc" all of
which may be called heart-con
sCIousness; Is one or the common
est reasone. 'tor people to .1>e-lleye
they have'· heart' trouble. Tbls
symptom by Itself usuall, does n,ot
mean th~re Is a,ny heart disease.
Of course, there are heart troubles
that are constantly accompanied
by palpitation but there are also
other diseases havln~ nothing,
prlmarlly, to <10 wLth the heart that
are accOill~anled by this symptom.
It is safe to say that, unle-ss there
are other more 'Important . com
plalnts,pal{lilatlon does not mean

[-----------.------.~.-J heart disease and the victim of it
LEGAL NOTICES may cease to worry about the

heart Hsel!.

------------------ Throbbipg sen·satlons In the head
Munn & NormaJl Attorneys. as. well Its ·v.arlpus othe.r parts ot

Order }'or and Notice of JlearlBg the body, "rushing of the blood to
i'or Probate of wm And Issuance tqe head," often accompanied by

. of Letters Testamen(MY. feel\.ngs of heat, by a little dlIzlness
[n,~t1 Connty Court of Vant'1 by perspiration, etc .. are ofte,n C()lll-

. 'County, ,Nebraska. plalned o( and belleH'd. by some
In t,he Matter of the Estate of pap~llts, to b~srgua that SOlMthing

Rosetta E. Scott, Deceased. la' wrong with the heart. All these
State of Nebraska, ) . thipgs are 'not signs of heart disease

) 81. but mos~ fn;quently point to som~

Valley County. ) disturbance of the nenous control
Whereas, there has been filed IL of.the .blood yessels, They are re

my office an Instrument purportin5 lated to the blush of the bashful
to be the last wll1 and testament of youth and the hot flash of the
Rosetta E, Scott, d~ceased, and a middle at>ed woman.
petition under oath of Mary L. }<'re7 Some cO'lIJplain of not being able
praying tohaye the same adm1tte~ to get J satisfyingly deep breath.
to probate and for the grant of Let- They are constantly demonstrating
ters. Testamentary thereon to ~rary the fact tbat 1\ deep breath does not
L. ~'rey. get down where it should au'.! they

It Is Ordered that the 30th day cQnUnued. while tell1ng their story,
of January, 1940, at ten o'o.Jock in to sigh deeply time after time. As
the forenoon, at the County Court. soou as their story is told and the
Room in Ord, Nebraska, be appoint- conversation drifts to something
cd as the time and place of proving else, they cease to sigh. Upon any
@aId wlll and hearing said petition. turn of the conyersatlon or ques

It Is Further Ordered that notice tioDing to this subject the sighing
thereof be given all persons inter- begina again. When one asks It
ested by publication of a copy of this difficulty is 'worse when exer
this Order three weeks successive- cising, the an~wer Is "no." Ques
Iy previous to the date of said hear- tionlng will show It Is worst when
ing In The Ord Quiz, a legal w~kly the patient is alone and thinking
newspaper printed, published and of the heart. Now,real shortness
of general circulation In said coun- of breath Is a definite symptom of
ty. disease, often of heart disease. This

Witness my hand and omclal seal kil).(\of shortness of 'breath Is not
this 9th day of January, 1940. .of the sighing kind arid Is almost

JOHN L. ANDERSE."i, illways brought on, or made worse,
Photographed with the famous Qbservatory at Mt. Palomar in the (SEAL) County Judge of by, exercise. It often prevents the

back!round Is this former Ord woman, Mrs. Pauillanson, with a group Valley CQuaty, Nebraska. vlctlmtrom'lylng dowIi: It Is not
of"trieo.<1s. Mrs. HanSoOIl now I1Yes at Oce.aa.elde. v," laD. l~t.." t '. ,., '"~",,., l'Ifproved by getting the paUent's

i 'f, ..... ~ -

"'Letters From Former Ord People
j -: ,,',' lI1;';"~';.:''-.,-,--,c.'-'-'1'-- _

WQrJi.s At"T:& Hospital as 'can be. ' Idon't see how a baby
To the Editor of The Quiz: can be so good as they are until I

}dany years ago my Dad, E. S. think how calm and quiet Amy Is,
Ooats, wrote his first plece of she never worries them or lets
neighborhood news to the Ord them worry her and le~ves them
Quiz, and one toplc of news was alone only when necessary to take
the young people and what they them. But as I said time does tIy,
found to do. Dad had a rvery easy just Imagine Cass and I as grand
way of finding out as I was grow- parents and Dad Cornell and

'lq.g UP at that time and usually Coats In t,he great grandparent
old about everything that AaP- list. it it is possible.

pene-<! In our crowd and some way It anyone that has ever known
or other it always got written up in us ever comes here we would sure
,!,he paper. Of course Dad never ly like to have them look us up.
kllew anythin~ about It. So I am As far as I know Or can find out,
UQ stranger to aBy of the older we are the only Cornells at the
readers at least. sanatorium and the people at the
, Casso our 2 girls and myself hank in Boonville said they knew

came here to Arkansas In August, of no one, by that name except our
In~ about the hottest summer family in this part of the country.
you 'have had 1 think and about We have been here 31h years and
that here unless last summer was have, never seen one persori that
hotter here, as 1 expect It was. we knew anytime or place which Is
There was not nearly so much unusual, aa generally someone
rain as In other years and all drifts by somettm.. e or other that I
Ilgns point that next year will >'ou have jmown. .
be dryer and hotter as we have It anyone does eyer como this
not had near the amount of rain way they had better ha-ve ~ clean
per season so far. Has e had a hankie as I will shed tears all
cold spe ll and one small snow, OH~r thelr shirt front" that is if
looks small to us anyhow. but they wear a shirt, no not home
l>oople hero are out for a big time sick elther.. Hoping everyone is
whellever a little snow falls. You 0 K e terzwhere as we are here.
surely want to look out as snow- Goodby tor this number.
'balls come from every direction, , WJnnle COats Cornell
but one good thing it doesn't last " ,Sta~il, Sanatorium,
lery long, went oft by warming up i . ,'. Ar1l,ansas
And raiLling this time, sUlI cool '
.but te.;ls as if spring were In the If. S. Smith DoIng 'VeIL'
_tr. To the Edito.r .o,f the Quiz:
, ' C/l.SS and I both work here at the I See ,bY the Quiz that you desire
T. B. Sanatorium now. I have 21h all who have moved trom Ord to
fears and he nearly a. year and one wrlle a letter for the Quiz. I have
« our girls, Happy, worked a been gone trom Ord now eight
..hlle last summer during IvacatIon years and seven months. Some pre
by special permission as children dieted before we left Ord that it
under 16 are not allowed to work ! .,)'" i

~or~e-<! a:to~n~rl~~~e P:~~~thereS~~ t i,: ';;,! '
tJJ,e HllI. The very hot weather ~iI;,;,
;W~ had last summer very nearly 1\'.;','
cost her her life as she had a ,>.
h~tstrokeof the worst kind. There <.,

w~.rea good many hours that the
doctors and everyone else did not

. 5~j{lect her to IL'e. That was once
I. was very glad that I knew some
thing about nursing as the same
night she was so very low of
COarse something else wouI<! have
to happen, a car of 6 young peo-

f
Ie went ort the grade, employees
ere. &0 of course they were all
rought Into tbe hospital here.

Our Happy wa.s enough excitement

for ~xtra but when tbe wreck vic
im~ ,C/l.me In It. was one of those

~illl,.es you hear about Is all. She
wag, In more danger than any of
them that were hurt at the time
~ut she beat them Qut of the hos
~ilal by <lays and one Isn't out
~et.
, Cass works on the farm b~re, or
fs one of the farm hands, he does
oHrything from farm work, buIM,
~ng fences, cutting w~, kUlsand
~calds 3M· or {OO chlckeos e'YerY
rriday besides helping 11ut-cher,
j,le even worke-<! in the main hOij
~ital kitchen one day.
~ A ~ew 5-story hospi~al building
nearly completed, another 3-story
9'0lng Ul> an.J, ~pa.rtl.,nt' house,s
tor employees. .Hope we get a

~
b,a nCQ to liVe In one' as Cass has
ye-<! at the ,boys oorracks ,and I
t tho womens apartme-ut ever

iince he has worked here.
: They moved some of the dairy
cows today and tonight into new
(j.lla,rters, haYe new mllk~ng and.
~Ing barn, latest moder'n iri all
'fays. New central hea,tlng plant
\p.un.dry all<1 jllst everythlog when
!Jie bul1dings are all finished.
Thle sanatorium w1ll be a show
place ot the United States. It Is
l\ town of Its own now with post
office ~nd all, b,ut whe,n all the
Qulldlng Is completed, It will be
~bout II times as large In popula
t)on aa now and I think there are
~bout 15~ get their mall here,
PtltIents and employees and the
p,atlents list will be Marly doubl-

~
and tRat w1ll double the ein-

p. oye.;s also. Only drawback to
orklnghere Is the rul~ that no

oJ1e nq~ a. patle,nt or eplployee can
l~v~ here' so It makes It hard on
up who h1\l\'e children,

.( I starte-<! my letter many years
ago, yes time does fly, p.o matl\'r
'Ylat. Seems like onll yesterday
!lfat we young people w'ere going
hprs€'ba('k riding, skating and drtv
Iqg a team to do our courting, un
tQ 1 ~o over to. the hou,se or home
'l(e help keep up here for the girls.
;Our oldest girt marrle-<!since

C9mln,r; ,here and the YQunger
~/l.ke5 'her ho~e with her while
g91ng to school. The high spots
of the weeks here are when we get
to gO OTer to thehou$e and play
with the babies a while as .;\my
h~s 2 boys, one not' 1S morithsold
f~t a'lld the other J\ot 3 mOllths oM,
oJ,ce tilt )lttl~ fellows' ail';J. as: goOd



'TJ-:IE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA JAN. 24, 1940

"

Owner
NEBRA~ STATE BANK, Clerk

Machinery _
Farmall tractor, in splendid condition
Tractor 2-row go-devil
Tractor cultivator
20-whe€1 John Deere disc, either tract-

or or horse hitch
Tractor plow (Emerson)
12-foot rake
6-foot McCormick mower
5-foot McCormick mower
McCormick-Deering hay stacker, good

as new
Side hitch sweep
Walking plow
3-section harrow, 18-foot
2 single row riding cultivators
Jolm Deere corn planter
Slip scraper
8-inch Stover power grinder with eleva-

ror .
Qrindstone
Hay rack and steel truck
Good box wagon, complete
Steel gear and box ,
Saw outfit, complete, that fits on tract

or and is in fine condition
6-in. 60-ft. ,drive belt, in good shape

4 dozen White Rock hens
1 dozen White Leghorn hens
125 rod of good 26-inch woven wire.

4 rolls wire cribbing. 1 10-1'00 roll
5-foot chicken wire ,

6xlO building. We used for a wash
house, on 4x4 skids, in good condi
tion

GDod heavy vise, several speed wrench
es, some small tools, 2 good wire
stretchers, 5-foot cross cut saw

40 bu. of extra good Spartan barley
2 sets work harness
Several good collars
Good stock saddle' and riding bridle
,1929 Dodge coupe
.Many more a;rticles too numerous to

mention

KERCHAL'S LUNCH WAGON ON THE GROUNDS

Furniture, Chickens, Misc.

Terms :-All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount, Credit w1l1 be ex
tended for six months time upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for Credit should be
made with clerk be-fore sale. No property to ,be re-moved {rom premises, untll settle~ for.

41 Head 01 Hogs
33 140 lb. feeder shoats
1 sow and 7 pigs

Wednesday, January 31
COMMENCING AT 12:30 SHARP

CUMMINS, BU~DICK & CU~INS, Aucts.

Phonograph 2 mattresses
Some dimng chairs Center table
Magazine rack Flower stand
Single bed, complete Wash stand
Zenith 6-voltfarmbattery radio, com-

plete with Wincharger and new 3
cell battelies

Coleman gasoHne lamp and iron
Telephone
2 410 shotguns
McCormick-Deering cream separator

(large size) No.3 .
2 cream cans, milk pails, etc.
'1-quart Daisy churn
Some cooking utensils
3 egg crates
Some fr1iit jars and stone jars
Laundry srove
Bicycle
Oil broooer (1,000 chick size)
Chick fountains and feeders

As I am quitting fa:ming, I will sell all my personai property at public auc
tionon the farm which IS located 1Y2 mile,s ,southe-ast of Ol'd on Highway No. 11,on

1 smoo~h mouth horse, wt. 1,300

38 he~d Cattle
9 head of milk cows, 3 and 4 years old,

all mated to a Hereford bull, 5 are
giving milk now arid they will
start freshening by March 1st.
These cows are mostly Shorthorns
but include 1 Holstein and 1 Gurn
sey. We have been saving Ouf
best for several years and I think
there are the best heifers we have
ever owned, are all long time milk
ers and should do anyone that
b.uys them a lot of good..

1 4-year-9ld cows, 2 with calves at side
5 coming 2 year old heifers that are'

springing to freshen and are full
SIsters ~o the cows we are milking

10 mixed yearling steers and heifers,
all Whiteface

7 Whiteface calves
1 2-year-old Hereford bull.

Ray Christensen,

Public Sale

.95

4.50

3.60

35.35,

5.80

1
6.90

3.75

10.60 I

52.00

36.00!Alfred ,\. Wlegardt, Court 11940, under same terms as for Application of Nebraska State
6.00 costs and postage, .,.... 23.00 -11939, Bank, Or d : Arcadia State Bank Ar-
6.00 Henry A, Zikruund, Super- Esthua te for Motliers PensIon cad!a: First Natlona l Bank 'Ar

. visor fees, ..... ,........ 50.00 I' j;'unu [or 1940, as required by law, cad!a : and F'irst National B;nk In
15.00 ~. V. Hansen, SaJ;H'" .... ,. 50.70 was fixeu and. determIned. at Ord: ~s~ing to be designated as d~-

8, V. Hansen, Mise I. tele $600.00, upon motion duly car r ied. I pcaitor les for County Funds, were
phoue calls paid, 6.20 Upon motion duly carrlcd, the I then considered, after which Su-

State Asslsfance Administrative ICount y 'I'reasu re r was directed to pervisor Zikniuud Iutroduccd the
Fund file claims according to law, following resolution and moved its

Frank Kruml, Helle! dl- a~ainst the; estates of .Sherman adoption as follow, to-wit:
rector 24.70 }< uller, Alonzo O. .Jenkins and BE 1'1' H~'SOLV]<-:D, by this l loa rd

Nebr. c~ntinental Tel. Co., Helen Johnson, deceased, on ac- of County Supervisors \Jf the Coun-
Relief office ph 3.50 count of Old Age Assistance paid ~y of Valley, the State of Nebraska,

Nebr. Office Service Co., them. . in regular session assembled, that
Office supplies. . 105.00 Report of C~unty HIghway Com- the applicatlcn of • the fol!owill';

Tile Ord Quiz, Stationery, .. 1.25 ~ll~s.r0ner gLvlDg account of ac- banks, to-WIt:. Nebraska Sta~e
Upon motion duly carried, fore- tivit les of the R~ad and Bridge l}ank, Ord, Nebra~ka; Arcadla

going reports on claims were ac- De pa rt ment a, dunng 1939, was S~ate Ba:lk, Arcadia, Nebraska;
cepted as read and warrants r~ad, and upon motion duly car- FIrst XatlOnal Dank in Ord, Ne
drawn upon proper funds In pay-l ned, same was accepted and order- brask,~; and First Na~i\)nal Bank,
me nt of all claims al lowcd, ell placed on file. Arcadia, Nebraska, asking that they

Upon motion duly carried, meet-I Upon motion duly carr!ed, T. B, and each oI~e of them be design.ated,
ing recessed untll January 12, l!amillon, .was reappointed as a,s a depository for the deposit of
1940, at 10;00 a. IU.; at which County HIghway Commissioner I< un~s and all moneys of and be
time again called to order by for the year 1940, at same salary 1Ioug iug to the County of Va11ey,
the Chairman with all super-vls- and upon same terms, and his the State of Nebraska, be accepted
ors present on roll call. bond flxell in the sa~e amount as and ordered placed on l1le.

Mr. Norman Durfree, a repre- for the year 1939~ WIth full power BE IT FURTHEH. R&SOLVEll,
senlativ of the State Assistanc~ to hire one office assistant If! that said application b€ approved
Department, and Mrs. !<'rank Kruml necessary, at not to exceed $45.00. and that each one of said Bank.s be
County Assistance Director ap. per month. duly designated as such depOSitor
peared 'before the Board of Su- Upon motion duly carried. The ies for the .deposit of ~ll moneys of
pervisors, regarding the li40 Ord Quiz, was designated as the andbelonglUg to t~e <.;ounty of Val
bungetary .appropriatlons for the County O!t1clal paper for 1940, ley,. the state of Nebraska, t.or a~d
Count! Assistance program. and upon same terms and conditions. dUrIng the year 1940, ensuJUg, m

1.25 administrative policies for the as during 1939. . accordance with an~ pursuant t<>
, ensuing year. ThE)se matters Were There being no prInting and sup- the provislo.ns~ conditions, restdc-

8.00 discussed at length as well as ply bids on 111e as adYCTtised for, tiOllS and~ lrmltatlons provided by
matters of oWce personen,aft~r it was move<l and seconded that I~.w and Section 3 and 4 of Senate

2.70 which it was moved and seconded alI such stationary and printing }< lie. Number 122 as passed by the
that salaries of the office ,IrIs in supplies be bought from Val~ey Leg~slature O'! the State .of Nebras
the County Relief O!tlce be fixed CDunty printers whenever qualrty, ka. lU regular session. 111 and for
and determlne<l at $60.00 per service and prices are In Hne with 193? That the depoSIt of all se
month for the first girl aDd regular county supply houses. c:untles by each of said banks be

7.60 $45.00 per month for the second , Upon motion duly carried the and tho same hereby is approYt:d ,:s
girl. On roII call, supelWisors county Treasurer was directed to to such, securities and tho depOSit
voted as follows: Jablonski, yes'; transfer the $327.12 balance now thereof as a pledge with the var
Bremer yes' Ball no' Hansen In the advertising fund, to the lous trustee .banks and-or trust
yes' 13~chan'ek yes" Zikmund' general fund, and the balance of companies as a pledge to secure
res: 'Barber y~s' and the Chair' $13.17, now In the Inheritance tund deposits of public moneys of this
ma~ declared the'motion duly car: to the relief fund. jCoun.ty In said depository banks on
rled . Upon motion duly carried a war- condItion that said trustee issue

. , rant was ordered drawn on the Its trust receipt therefor, as pro-
47 00 Th~ matter of appointment of County General Fund In the amount vided by law. That said trust re-
6'25 Counly Assistance Director for of $72.50, In fa.vor of the North ceipt when Issued by said trustee

. 1940 came on for consideration, Loup River Public Power and Ir- shaH be d€posited by said deposit-
S 48 and appl1catlons of Frank Krnml rigatlon Distrlc-t, in payment of orr ,bank wit~ the County Clerk of

• and Cecll Hansen, considered and 1939 Irrigation water the the thiS County III lieu of the deposit
v?te by balIot stood as follows: County Farm. of said securities as a pledge to se-.
SIX .votes for Kruml, and one bal- Upon motion duly carried Dor- cure the deposit of said moneys In
lot was blank (not voted) where- othy Seerley" was reemployed for said depository bank. That the
u,pon the Chairman declared Mr. 1940 as assistant in the office of County of Valley will pay to the
I'.rank Kru.ml, elected CDunty As- the OOunty Clerk, at the same sal-
slslance DIrector for the rear ary as In 1939. (Continued on another' page)

tire chains, •••...... ,.. 21.351 ren, , ...•.. , .
Jay E. Pray, Labor, 19.31 N. C. Madsen, MeJ..ers rent,
~. W. '$eerl~y, San~e, 11.86 Jim Misko, Chipps rent, •.
Standard 011 Statton, De- Milford Naperstek, Fajrnon

Unemplor ment }{eUef Fund board and room, .•......
KartyHdwe., Tools for san- Clayton Noll, Geo. Watson..

January 9, 1940 worth Ball, jr., Joe J. Jablonski, itatlon project, ..... ,... .50. milk for 3 months, .... 8.3~
Annual mecting called to order J. A. Barber, Committee on settle- Ign. Klima. jr., Official post- North Lou p Lmbr..Co., GU-

lly County Clerk Klima, with sup- meats. age for assistance of- more, Clement, Little and
erwlsors Jablonski. Suchanek, Zik- Upon motion duly carrled the flee.. . . . . .. • . . . .. . . . . . . . 9.00 DrMe~~erJs fouel, t'" 'k'i' . ·D".. 19.00
mund, Bremer, Ball, Barber and Iorexoln 0 t acce t A A as . ' . .1'. • sen ows , or-orego ng rep r was p ';\.l Wi~ma K,luna., Labor In othy U.or r ls dental work, 450
Hansen. present upon roll calt. read . .u.

Supervisors Barber, Suchanek R;port of Direct Relle! Expendl- t~~I~~:;unty ornce, for 25.00 OrJ Hospi~al, Hospitaliza-
and Hansen were nominated for tures by !<'rank Kruml, Assistance ~1 L M'vi' .t' .d' ..s' .: . on for Zulkoskl, Watson
Temporary Chairman. and recelv- Director, in December 19~9, In i' ~~~es' as' cou~t1~~s~ m;L Jaa~,j '~lltl~ms, ..... ~:: .. 122.00
ed following votes, Barber, 3, amount of $726.99, was acceptedI ' 10.75 . II es e s a} Jr., .,1 sen
Suchanek, 2, Hansen, 1, blank bal- upon motion duly carried. A ron, ••............... ',' . rent, .........•......•... 6.00

. . r cadla Vfl lage, Dec. cur- Ramsey Drug Store, Medi-
lot 1. Barber having received the Requlsltton by Frank ~ruml, for . rent for sewing project,.. 1.00 cal supplies for Murray,
high<:st vote, was declared elected $1400.00, for January direct re- J. !.. Barber. Paid lights for Hunt and Aubert familles 11.45
temporary chairman and took lief was .granted upon motion duly North Loup sewing pro- Russell Pharmacy, 'Storag~
charge or the meeting and called carried, lU the amount of $1000.00. ject,..................... 1.00 of eommodltles, •.....•.•• 20.00
for nominations for permanent MeeUn~ then 'recessed to Janu- John Beran, Bewlng machine Sack Lumber oo., Andersen,
chairman. Supervisor Hansen was ary 11. 1940, at 10;00 a. m., when rent,.................... 3.35 Bevenker and Kamarad
nominated and nominations clos- again called to order with all su- Roy R. Clark, Coal for sew- . fuel, •••...•...•••.•..••• 17.60
ed, Ballots for election were pre- pervlsors present. , ing project, ...•.•••...• 1,2.90 Safeway Stores Collins Jor-
pared and voted, with following List of names of persons BUb- Geo, Hubbard. Hauling sew- gnsen ChrIst~ffersen'San-
results: Hansen, 4, blank ballots uiltted by the various supervisors, ing machines, •••••••••• . .75 burn' Kuffel Kiur:arad
3. whereupon Hansen was declar- for jury service during the first William. :\1.1 s k 0, Sewing ilial;, Chipps:,Higgins and
ed elected and took charge of the half of 1940. namely: machlUe ren~, .••••••••• 2.50 Watson groceries. •....• 64.25
mooting. Noble Township: W11l Novosad, Protect!:\'e Savll1gs & Loan Dr. L. T. Sidwell, Supt. of

Bank balances as of December James Aagaard, Arthur Mensing. Ass·n.. ~ent for sewing 'T. B. hospital, Clothing
31, 1939, read as follows: l"irst John ~eese, Jr. Eureka Town- .project, :................ 6.00 . tor Larkil}. family, .•...• 25.67
National Bank in 01'<1, $49,212.45; ship: I'rank Volt, Joe Danczak, SlDger SewlUg MacWne Co., Sorensen Drug Store Medl-
Arc-adia State Bank, $166.71: Ne- Carl Treptow. Elyria Village and Equipment. •..•••••••••• 9.50 calI l\upplles tor' }<'red
braska State Bank In Ord, $42,707.- Township: Andrew Kusek. Johs Stoltz Variety Store, But- East, •••.•. i ••• , ••••••••

16, and First National Bank. Ar- Horn, Chas. D1ugosh, W11l Dodge. tons tor sewing project, 3.65 Alobert Strathdee. Margaret
eadla, t21.647.41. Joe J. Jablonski, supervisor. Stoltz Variety Store. Materl- 'Pester groceries•.•••..••

Motion authorizing each super- ~ranlum Township: Joe. Skolll, als for same, •••••••••• 2.15 Wescott Bibbons & Brogg
~isor to look after the roads and Chas, Grabowski, Chas. Krikac. Stoltz Variety Store, same, 12.45 Waggoner groceries, •••. :
))rldges in his district between ses- Liberty Township: P. S. Dunlap, Mrs. Georgie Stanley, mach- General }'und
.ions, was duly carried. Dave Nordslrom. Vinton Town- ine rent, 6 weeks, •••••• 3.75 John L. Andersen, Court

Motion authorizing each super- ship: Wm. Hl!-nsen, }<'r. J. HackeIt, Anthony TWII, Equipment costs and postage, .•..•• 20.2!
Tlsor to look after indigent and L. J. Smolik. J. V. Suchanek, su- repairs, ••. ••••••• .••••• 1.-30 TM Augustine Co. Auto title
poor persons' in his distr1ct be- Dervlsor.. Universal Button Faslener . record supplles: ., •..•.•
tween sessions, was duly carded. Ord City, 2nd. ward: }<'rank T. and Button Co., Materials, 10.00 The Augustine Co.; Office

Motion authorizing Chairman Krikac, E. C. Leggett, Hex Jewett, Margaret Wentworth, Dec. records and supplles,.. 13.88
and' County Clerk to sign all sal- It. L.Lincoln, D. ~. Troyer, Jos. rent of bldg. for sewing' Ellsworth llall, jr., Super-
ary warrants and warrants In Osentowskl. Ord CIty 3rd. ward: project,.... . .•..••• .• .•• 15.00 visor fees, ....••••••.••• 60.00
payment of state gas tax between A. C,, Wilson, Jos. Rohla, F. J. L. Mrs. W. D. Thompson, Sew- J. A. Barber, Same, ...••• 46.26
sessions, was duly carried. Benda. Peter Bartuslak, John Ma- . in~ machine rentals for }<'. J. L. Benda, Soldiers and

Applications of Drs. J. G. Kruml son. Peter Darges, }<'rank IIron, December, ...•.•.••••..• 2.60 -Sallors rellef clothing, •• 8.23
and J. N. Round, for appointment Ellswort~ Ball, jr., supervisor., Wencel Bruha, Tractor hire, 16.20 John G. Bremer, Supervis-
to the position of County Phys1cian, Ord City, 1st. ward: Albert Lu- Peter Darges. Repairs, ••.. .70 or fees, ..••...... , •••••
and after considering both ap- kesh. }<'red Cot', Mrs. Louis Petska, I R. J. Evans, Team hire, ••.• 8.50 Clark Dray Line, Drayage,
pUcatlons, supervisors voted by ~hs. Anna Lincoln, Ralph Misko, I A I III 0 l' I"agen, Trucking I"red J. Cohen, Deputy Sher-
balIot with following results: Dr. Ca:l Sorensen. Michigan Town- I WPA workers, allowed 1!f fees, ••.......•••••••
Kruml, 3 votes, and Dr. Round, ShIP: ClIas. Vancura, sr., Ale:s' $27.13. .....•.•••......•• 28.00 L. H. Covert, Watering
4 !Votes, whereupon Clialrman de- Gra-bowskl, E. E. Vodehnal. Ord -Almor l"agen, Same, reject- courtyard, 3 mC1l, car and
elared Dr. J. N. Round, duly elect- Township: Ernest ,Stewart, Fritz ,ed. 27.13, .....•.........• 27.13 equipment, .... ,. .••••.• 14.00
ed as County Physician and health \' Kuehl, jr., Clayton Noll, Henry walter, Guggenmos, Team Peter Darges, Plumbing re-
omcer for 19{0. Benn. Joh.n Vodehnal. Henry A. hire.... ....•• .... ..••.... 6.50 pairs,. ..•.......••••.••• 1.00

Being noon, meeting recessed UIJ.-I Zikmund. supervisor. Jens Hansen and Son, Black- The Donald Co., Janitor sup-
til 1:00 p. m., at which time again Nor_th Loup VllIage and Town- sroithing, •.•....•.• , .. ,. 4.70 plies, ••....••••...••••.• 14.40
ealled to order with all supervis- ship: Geo. Maxson, Bryan Portis, Haughts Texaco Station, I"armers Grain and Supply
or~ present. James Vogeler, Harlan Brennlck, Kerosene and truck tire Co. Carload coal for the
.~ M 4 t ter of appointment of Court- Halsey Schultz, Ed. Christensen, repairs,.. ... , .. , . . . . . .•• • 5.10 courthouse, •••....•••••. 306.20
house Janitor and custodian came WaIter Thorngate, Ign. Pokraka, Everett Honeycutt. Hauling }<'irst National Bank, Ord
on for consideration, and the foJ- W. O. Zangger, Ed Lee. Spring- WPA workers, ....•.•... 16.50 Service charges, •...••• : 34.55
lowing written applications were dale TOlVnshIp: Emll Barta, Ma- John John, jr., Traotor hir~ l<'ullVislon Container Co.
considered, namely, D. C. Haught. rlon Strong, Elmer Vergln, Ken- for Nov, and Dec 114.75 2M Auto cerU!. contain~
Anton Swanek, Charles Lewis and neth Timmerman. J. A. Barber, su- Kaminski Imp. Co.. Hepairs, .25 ers,. . . . . . . . . . . • •• . . . . •• . 66.00
Frank Lukesh. Upon balIots .vot- pervisor. Kokes Hdwe., Axle grease & Jessie Haught, Board of
ed , by the supervisors, following Enterprise' Township: Geo. B. repairs,.. . . . . . .. . . • . . .... 12.33 jurors,. . .. . . . .• •• . . . . •. . 5.20
rotes were cast. One for Swanek. Ciement, Ernest Frank. D a v Is Marvel Motor Co., Truck George Hubbard, Hauling
none' for Lewis, one for Lukesh Creek Township: John Skala, John rental, haul1ng WPA men courthouse coal, ••..•..• 25,75
and five for Haught, whereupon D. Prien. Independent Township: for Nov. •.............•• 29.75 Industrial Chemical Labora-
Haught was declared elected for Walter Cummings, Guy Jensen :\Iax Marvel Motor Co., Same todes, Janitor supplies, ..
the year 1940, at same salar; as Klinginsmith. John G. Bremer, su- for Dec., .•.•........ :... 33.25 Joo J. Jablonski, Supervls-
for 1939. pervisor. ' Mensing and Huff, Tractor or fees, ••...• ; ..•...•••

Chairman then announced the Arcadia V1llage and Township: repairs, .••....•...•..... ' '31.40 B III Johnson, Sho\'eUng
appolntrllentof the following stand- M. E. Milburn, Percy Doe, Jess Orvllle Noyes, Truck hire,.. 62.25 snow, ;.. ...•. 1.,70
,fug comlulttees for 1940. Roads Marvel, Lester llIy, Claus Fransen, Ord Auto Sales Co., Tractor K-B Printing Co., Legislat-
and beldges, Jablonski, Bremer, Chas. Weddel, R. E. Wibbels. tire ~nd tube and cal- ive changes, _• .. ••••. . • . • 18.18
Suchanek; bulldlng and grounds. Arthur Pearson. Yale Township: cium.. .... ;. ..•. .•. .. ..• 65.04 K-B Printing Co., Office and
Zikmund, Ball, Barber; Budget, Dave Holmes, Les Arnold, O. R. Jay E. -Pray, Labor, .....• 28.60 school supplies, ...•.... 71.86
,Suchanek Bremer; settlements Leuck. S. V. Hansen, supervIsor. James Svoboda, Team hire, 29.00 Karty Hardware, Court-
,With county officers, Ball Je,.blon- I The ,Road and Bridge Committee l<'ra,nk Svoboda. Tractor house light bulbs, .•• ,.. 2.90
.Ilkl, Barber: Bonds (between ses- !Jhen submitted ,the following hire, .•..•••.. ;.......... 63.9'0 ~Irs. Archie Keep, Prieon
slon). Barber, Jablonski, Ball; scale of wages for 1940: Wm. J. -Zikmund, Same, .. 43.20 board, •....•.•. , . •. .• . •• 13.60 -
claims, Bremer, Suchane'k,' Zik- Grading foreman, 45c per hour: Mrs. Mabel Anderson, Board Ign. Klima, jr., Prepalr, ex-
mund. .' bridge gang forema11, 45c per hour; room and care of }<'. Ball, 30.00 press, bank service. etc.. 19,42

Chairman then announce<l the tractor operator, 42%c per hour i Mrs. Nettle Austin, -Lakin Ign. Klima, jr., }<'relght, ex-
:appolntment of Otto Bal'tz, as a elevator operator, 42%c per hour; room for 2 months, •.•••• 6.60 press, postage, etc, pre-
member of the Soldiers and Sall- blade grader operator, i2 lhc per Dr. 1". H. BarLll, Medical paid, " .. ; .. ".""...... 29.16
pI'S,' commission, for So term or S hour: brIdge foreman, temporary, eare for Behrends, Cle- J, T. Knezacek, Co. Treas.
years. his term having e:splre<l. 37%c per hour: bridge labor com- ment. Marshall, Peckham Bond premium, .: ••.•••• 450.00
, uPon motion duly carried, Ign. mon, 32%c ~er hour; truck driver, and Christoffersen fam- Koupal and Barstow Lmbr.
KIlma, jr., was appointed as Val- 27%c per hour; man and 2 horses, Illes,,,.,, "." "." "." H.OO Co., Soldiers aid coal, .. 65.80
ley county budget making author- 45c per ,hour; man and 4 horses, Bartz Store, Groceries lor Joh~ P. Misko, Office and
~ty for the 1941 budget 60c per hour; patrolmen, $50.00 to Gordon Little family, ... 8~00 Havel expense and steno.

Report of County Treasurer, of $60.00 per month. E. 1". Beranek, Medical sup- assistance, -, .•.....• J," ••• 37.30
'939 tax sales, was accepte<l ann Upon motion duly carrIed,fore- pIles for Myrtle Jorgen- Clara M. McClatchey, Of-
prderN place<l on. me. going schedule of wages for 1940 sen. Ciemny, Sowers, 1". • tlelal tr~vel expens(', ..••
, Report of the acHvltles of the was duly accepted and adopted. Ball. Schmidt, Timmer- l'e-br. Contl!lental Tel., Co.,
farm Bureau during 1939, was The matter of auditing clalms'on man. Kubica, Chrlstoffer- Co. Supt. service and toll,
"fad and upon motion duly car- file was taken up, after which the sen I"oth and Turek fam- Ne-br. Continental Tel. Co.,
rled, same was accepted and order- committee on claims submlttN the 111es.. .. " . . .• . . . .. . . . . .. 13.45 Co. Sheriff, Same, .•.•..
ed place<l on We. following reports. Dr. 1". L. Blessing, Dental Ne'br.Continental Tel.' Co.,
: Report of the activities of the R<>ad }'und elalm service to Mrs. Harry Clerk of Dlst. Court, Same
office of the County Attorney dur- 0, E. Brown Auto Supply, ~eterson, .....••••..•••. 2.00 Xc-br. Continental Tel. Co.,
~ng 1939, was read and upon motion repairs and accessories D. S. Dohrer, Gordon Little CDunty Treasurer, Same, 4.50
cllrried, same was aceepted and for shop ..........•..... $31.66 house rent, •.•. '. . . . . . • • 5.60 Ne-bi< Continental Tel. Co.,
ordere<l plaC<'d on me, Sont~nental 011 Co., Lub. 011, 61.48 Brown Grain Co., Peterson '. County Clerk, Sam€', •• 12.GO
, .Application ot Maggie M. King, Continental 011 Co., Lub. Ql1 102.09 and Williams coal, ....•• 3.50 ~e-br. Continental Tel. Co.,
tor a deed to a. lot in Block 60. Chas. Grabowski, Labor : .c1.OO Brown McDonald Co., Cle- County Judge, Sam€', .•.•
OrIginal Town of Ord, Nebraska, T. B. Ham!1ton, Salary and ment family clothing, •. 4.00 Xe-br. Continental Tel. Co.,
uJlder provisions of Section 26-107, mlleage ... , ....•.•.... '. i129.71~ Roy R. Clark, Margaret I"arm 8ecur. Office,Same,
~f the complied Statqtes of Ne- Jens Hansen & Son, Iron Pester and Crawford coal, 6.25 Nebr. !State Bank of Oro,
braska for 1920, was granted and ply Co., Repairs, Clinic Hospital, IJospital1za- Nebr. :State Bank' of Ord,
d~ed ordered executed and de- bolts and repairs, ....•. 6.90 tion for Timmerman and Safekeeping service, ••.• 24.30
li~el'ed, upon motion duly second- Interslate Machine and Sup- Ryan fammes, .•..•.•••• 47.07 Uank servlcec4arge, ... 7.87
~ and carried. ply Co., Repairs, .••..•.. .36 Council Oak Store, Lakin Nebr. Inst. for I"eeble Mlnd-
: ,The Budget COlIlmittee then took Inter&tate Machine and Sup- gro'cerles, .•.••••••...... 7.50 ed, Acct. Wesley Moeller,
up the matter of reviewIng the ply Co., Tractor rC1lt, laid Mrs. VIctor Danczak, Nov. I r€jeeted, ,,:. ',' . .. 51.86
1940 budge-t as submitted and on over.. .......••.........• 168.88 and Dec. rent for Chrlst- Omaha Printing (}c., Office
file before them, and t.he COmmit- Island Supply Co., Iron and o[fersens, .........••. '. .• 12.00 suppl1es, ..... ;. . . ..... . . • 11.01
tee on settlements with officers bolts.. . . . . . . . . . •.. . . . . . . 34.82 Dan Dugan Oll.StatIon, l'uel The Ord Quiz, StatIonery for
took up the matter of ch~klng of~ Anton Kapustka, Labor and 011 for Myrtle Jorgensen, 6.00 County Sherif!. .••••.•.• 3.65
fJcial fee l1sts for the balance of team hire ;............. 5.40 John Erickson, Margaret The Ord Quiz, Record book
tl}e day and at 5:00 p. m., meeting Steve Kapustka, Same, ...• 8.80 Pester rent, ...•..••.•.• 4.50 for County Judge, ••....• 57.94
I"e.cessed untll January 10, 1940, at Karty Hdw8-, Repairs, •.•• 2.75 }<'a.rmers Union, Waggoner The Ord Quiz, Office sup-
lQ:OO a. m., at which. time again Ign..Kllma,,ir., Counly Clerk, ~oal, .,.................. 3.0Q piles for Co. Treas., .•.. 117.31
c~lIed to order by Chairman with I"rg~." exWess, postage, }<'armers Store, Prien, Cio- The Ord Quiz, Supplies for
a~} supervisorS:' present. etc.. paid,' 4.91 chon. and :\Ieyer;; grocer- County Supt., •...•.•... 69.25
t.Checking of official fee reports Kokes Hdwe.• Repairs, .•.• 3.65 ies, .. '. . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . • 23.65 The Ord .Quiz, Supplies for

'Yfs resumed and Completed at H. ,L. Lincoln, Tire repairs .95 }<'armers Grain & Supply County Clerk, ••....... , 38.47
n,.qon, at which time meeting re- Ed ~ason,Labor, 88.43 Cq., Drawbridge, f'rien, The Ord Quiz, Supplies for
c~sed until 1 :00 p. m., and again MenSlllg and Huff, :\1aln- ChrIstoffersen and Peter.- ! .Clerk of Dist. Court, .• 12.99
c~,J, lw to order by Chairman with tainer re'palrs, j ••• 211.25 sen I1;rOCerles'"and, fuel, .. 19.90 Ord Electric and Water
al,! pre;;~nt,. Checking completed. Ne,br. Contine.ntal Telephone I"ood Center Inc., Liberskl, Plant, Cvurthouse lights
the c9m'mittee submitte<l the fol- c.o., County Engineer of Petersen. Chipps and Bur- [or Dec. .,.............. 21.30
lo}Ving' 'report, to-wit: flce service, 4.50 rows groceries, ,.. 26.50 Harold PI'3Y, Labor, .;.:,. 2.40

.~We your committee on settle- Ord Electrle & "V\lter Plant, Geo. Gowen, Clement rent, G.OO H.emington Hand Inc.,' Ad-
m,~nts with the county officers re- Power and llgqts at shop for A.. H. Hastings, Hawley bur- ding machiue serviced, .. 17.50Nrt that we have carefully check- Dec., ...•.'. .. . .. .. .. . 1.78 lal, .. , '•.... , 15.00 Geo. S. Hound, Jailer fees
eU. their respective reports of of- Ord Electric & Water Plant, Hauke Drug Store, Medical lIud mileage, ......• ,.... 26.34
fictal fees earned by the !Various Current at storage tanks supplies f9r Clara SO,"'ok- Joe Ro\vual, Plullluing re-
COlluiy oWcers, during the third for p~c, ....••...•.••.•• .76 Inos.... . .. . . •... •. .. ..•.• 6.00' pairs, ...........•....... 3.80
and fourth quarters of the year Elmer Parkos, Labor and E. A. Holub, Pelska, Llber- Hussell Pharmacy, Soldiers
1939, and !lnd them correct as team hire, ..••......••.. 1.80 skI. Ciemny, Gregorski, Gi- . aid medicines, ....•...•. 14.25
follows: John B. ZUlkoski, Same, .• 10.S0 zinski groceries, ......•. 29.00 Sack Lmbr. aud Coal CD.,

3r~. qutr. 4th. qutr. Harold P()rt~r, Labor, .... 83.51 Dave In~rahall1, Ciochon, Paint, .............••..•• 2.00
Ign. Klima, jr.,.. $364.00 $359.75 Jay E. Pray, Same, .•••.•.. 37.68 rent. .........•...•••... 6.00 Geo, 'A.SatterfleM, Miscel-
Geo. S. Round,... 49.70 G4.65 J. B. Hettenmayer, Red flag Jerry's Grocery, Peckham, laJieous expenditures, .•• 45.68
A. A. Wiegardt,.. 220.75 217.28 material,............... •• Christoffersen a~d Bally Sorensen Drug Store, Sold-
J. L. Andersen.. 214.10 349.70 J. 1". Rysavy, Labor and • groceries, .•....•..•....• 31.60 lers medical aid, .•••.•• 14.25
J.L. Andersen,.. 214.10 349.70 welding, .....•.....•.•.. 6.20 L. V. Kokes, Myrtle Jorgen- State Journal Printing Co.;
Semi-annual report of Institute Sheldons Service Station, sen fuel~ ...•••••••.•.••• 2.00 County Court supplies, •. 4.40
funds. by Clara M. McClatchey, 60 gals. kerosene, ••.•.. 8.00 Eo }<'. Kolar, Turek rent,.. 6.00 Sorensen Drug Store, Sup-
Supt. of Schools, showing balance Anthoiuy Thlll.Maintalne'r Koupal and Barstow Lmbr. plies for Clerk of Dist,
on hand at beginning of period of repair ririg, •...••....•. 9.35 Co.• Watson. lllaly, Bur- Court, •••••••.••........
July 1, 1939, $232.42, collections VllIage of North Loup, 1939 rows. Dalley, Beehrle fuel, 27.00 Stephenson ;School Supply
and disbursements, and balance or rent for housing malntaln- Dr. J. G. Kruml, Co. Pby- Co., School suppl1es, •••• 48.33
S197.87. er. . ...•.•.... ;.......... 75.00 sic ian fees, • •. •• • . ••••• 66.30 J. V. Suchanek. Supervisor

Summary of coll~tlons and Haymond ZUlkoskl, Labor,.. 1.00 l''rank Kruml, Miscellaneous fees, .• , •••.•••.• , •••. ', •• H.SO
11isbursements by G. A. Satterfield, Ben ZUlkoskl, Same,...... 3.00 expenditures per receipts, 9.09 Supplement PubU6hing Co.,
County Treasurer, showing a bal- Bridge Fuad Cla1Jll Langel'S Grocery, Turek 1939 Supplement to atat-
ance ot $145.55-8.60, a.t end of per- Gamble Stores, T~c~ &c- groceries, •... , .•.•• ,. ,'.. 18.50 utes, ••••••••••• ,. • ••• • •• 4••00
10d of December 31, 1939. 065sorlcs ., .'. •• • • . ••••• • ..9 Sarah McManus, care, room Valtey Couuty Farm Bur-

ReepectfuIty eubmUtoo, Ells- Ord Auto Sales 00., Truck 3.1ld boor4 for Lee c:hUd- . ~au, .Dee,ember, ...... , .. 143.83
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VIM
VIGOR

VITALITY

and

All are yours ill abun
dance when Pasturi.z
eli J/ilk}has the .place

it deserves in your
diet.

•• i.

ing the water to the east instead
of running 'it north" the repairing
of a bridge across the canyon on
K street In east Ord, and wideniJig
the ~rade about 6 feet on . the
street south of the Andy Purcell
plac~. .,. ,~ ...

The NYA is now &tarting a new
project at the city light plant.
New water pipe will be put in for
the ~ooling system on the diesel
engines, and the men will clean
and redecorate the' entire intenol'
of the main building. This will
make an ideal winter project, as
the bUIlding is warm enough to
permit working at sub-zero tem
peratures, . '-

7F

Tites

We·re Overstocked
on famous

Goodrich

Batteries

Year·s Lowest Prices
on Goodrich Tires

For 10 days we quote these prices on
standard quality Goodrich tires, and
111 the standard sizes are. carried in
stock, 5% additional discount if you
buy a whole set.

Commander
475-500-19 .._ .
Cavalier
475-19 .
Standard
525-550-18 .
Commander
600-16 .
Standard
440-450-21 .
Lifesaver Tread
600-16 .
Mud & Snow Tread
450-21 .
Mud & Snow Tread
600-16 .

~~~5;0~11~0~,~:~.~~ S9 •Z5
AND YOUR OLD TIRE!

Nebraska's beer tax c~llection. lor 1939 ayeraged
more than $1,356.00 • day-brought the etate a total
of $495,242.80. That', why think.in~ Nebraskane are
enthusiastic about the State', brewwg Industry and
the sell.regulatory program that .. lateguarding itl

Over 90% of tho Itate beer taxe.. collected in Nehru
kaare used for public "ellare work. Every Nebraskan
who buY' beer ean help UI protect thi, important
reycnue by IUpportinS oDly those retailers who oper
ate in the pubhc intereet-thoee who.observe the law
and relu!c to permit .buBet. .

".ra.k. *nwen' '. Beer Dlltrl.utoh·CominltW ;.
CIWlLES I. UND.u.a.- *- "".""NPnt................... u....,N'"

One NYA Project Closed,
Another Open This Week

The NYA street improvement
project started early last August
has been completed and closed
out, according to in(onnation fur
nished by Leland lJarrett, area
supervisor. An average of' 18
ruung lllen were emplO>'"d in this
work, under the direction of Coun-
cilman Jos. Rohla and Street Com
missIoner J..en COyert.
Amon~ the items of work ac

complished were the cement gut
ter work done in HlIlside additlol),
the re~laying of 12 to 15 culverts,
the changIng of the entire system
of drainage along X street, turri-

~frs. C. C. Haught, who has
been living in Kansas City with her
son, Holland Haught, is now visit
ing her daughter, Mrs, Roy Nelson.
-~liss Clara ~IcClatchey went

to Lincoln Monday to attend the
annual convention of Nebraska
county superintendents. She went
by way of Fullerton where she
was jQlned by the Xance county
superintendent. Ord women who
also accompanied her were Miss
Eunice Chase, who planned to
spend a couple of days in Lincoln
and a couple of day s at 1"riend vis.,
iting 1).er sister, Mrs, George Al~
len, jr., and husband, and by ~lrs.

Wm, Sack, who planned to visit
her daughter, Miss Virginia. The
group will stay over Thursday
night providing they can secu,ra
tickets for the Lincoln premiere
of the movie, "Gone With the
Wind."

11.15

Take 'Em Away!

Here's the TIRE and BATTERY SALE you have been waiting forI Lowest
prices of the winter on both Goodrich Batteries and Goodrich Tires PLUS liber
al trade-in allowance on your old batteries or old tires, Its hard IU~k for us to
have to make this offer; its good luck for you.

Regular
39 plate .

(1 year guarantee)

$1.00 Allowance on
any Old Battery

We'll allow you at least $1 on any old
battery you trade in, regardless of its
condition. More on some batteries.
These prices are guaranteed for the
next 10 days.

~~IV;:~t~~~~~ ,': ,S5.9Z
(15 months guarantee)

~ea;l~t~~~.~ S,.50
(2 year guarantee)

Kathanode guaran- 16 50
teed for life of car..; •

AND YOUR OLD BATTERY!

Extra Heavy Duty
51' plate .

(3 year guarantee)

CLARK ANDERSON, Mgr.
DUGAN OIL CO.

A large majority of people have
xovernment loans. Wl'A employ
ment or timber work, Donald works
at cutting shakes and boards when
he can get the cedar Umber, The
Owners like to hang on to it. The
shakes are used in place of shin
gles a good deal-more weather
resistant, less work to make them
and they COVel' the space much
quicker. Man y people "shake"
the sides of their houses, making
them most attractive, and the
shakes are known to last a life
time.

It will soon be five years since
we came here and we feel we
should get located and build. We
would only buy a few acres as
farming here is only profitable
if done on a large scale and Donald
has to rely on outside work. Most
of the large timber concerns haoe
closed for winter.

I am sepdlng a snapshot, the
only one I have of us all at pres
ent. The two children when this
was taken last summer are Alan,
3% years, and Daryl, 1 )·ear. I
read with regret the passing of so
many friends the past year and
hope this year wlll prove most
happy and prosperous for all of
you, It seems so easy to rain here
I wish you could have some of it.

Hoping to hear from my friends
in Xebraska and elsewhere, I am, ,

Mrs. Donald Brcnnick,
HarlCord. Wash,

L:~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~]
-Dill Lukesh of the Schoen

stein Motors was in Graud Island
Sunday and visited the K~l\1J

studios. While there the Joo
Lukesh orchestra played a re

a quest numbel' for him.
-Miss Christie Larsen is now

helping at the cafe south of town,
run by Mrs. Ott Vobogner. She
takes car~ of the children and al
so helps in the cafe when aeea
sian requires.

Tells Ed 'Keep It UII. '-Miss . MarCia Smith, \ Lou'p
coutity superintendent, was a bus

To the Editor of the Quiz: passenger Monday morniIlig, go-
Enclosed please find a Clipping ing to st, paul where she and the

from the Tribune-Sun, San Diego's Howard county superintendent,
leading newspaper, <lib out 1M ~Irs. Blanche Pfrehm, were to go
~eranek'~ Rot~y .attendance. Tell on to Lincoln with Stanley F. Roy,
Ed t? stick wlth It and 700 ll~ore Sherman county &uperintendent,
meetlDgs will make the head hnes to attend the state ,meeting of
in our paper and .then HollywOQd. superintendents.

I see Osca!' ~ay most every day -~Iiss Ruth lfaught of Omaha
and bellev.e It or not he I~ s?me has recently changed her occupa
deep s~a flShe!'man, ~omes III e' ery Uon. 1"or two yean;! ~Iiss Haught
day wlth a mce st~lllg (sacks) of was emplo>'M .with the Home Own
nllowtall and jewhsh. The larg- ers Loan corporation, She is now
est one he has shown me was about working for Willard H. Quigley,
65 Ibs. He tells me he uses a:\1. D., and Dr. George n. Carroll,
light tackle but the way he catches dentist. She writes that she likes
th~1l1 he must Sfl-y (my frIe.nds,) I h€r work "cry uiuc~. .
thlDk 't~at. Oscar wi!l go III for -~1iss Eloise ~orris left. for
sword-fls~lDg as I th:nk yellowtail Omaha on the train Tuesday morn
and j~wflsh are gettlllg too tame ing, where she \vill accept ~ posl
for hill!. . tlon 'with United Securities in the

How is the weath~r III Valley 1"arnaru..building, beginning Jan. 25.county? We are havlllg 'I'ery cold __-:.... ~, -'-__
weather in Cali!., at present, had is "ery mIld. 1"riends "kid" us
a killing frost in Imperial Valley that when we grow moss on our
last i'eek tha-l ruined the pea crop. backs and webs between our toes
If this weather keeps up wlll have we'll be acclimated,' and I thinj{
to come back to Ord to get warm. there is some truth to it.

John Mikkelson 'was in to seO My husbaud' was transferred re-
me the other day, he has ank!,! cently from Tacoma to Seattle and
store in Julian, Calif., and wants Is working a combination welder
t.o be remembered -to all his old in the steel shop at the Washing
friends in and around Ord. John tOIl Iron works. Over 200 are em
and I worked for L, D. Bailey and ployed there. A 'year arid a hal!
Sons in 1908. , ago when he. was working on a

In closing wlll say the latch kt'y 220 foot smokestack at a Tacoma
Is out for anyone from Ord. Wlll pulp mlll, Ray was seriously hurt.
finll me at the O. D. Ginther's gar- A brick larer's hammer dropped SO
age, 1470 State Street. feet from a scaffold and struck

. Very truly yours, him ,behind the ear, causing a com-
. Leo Lindsey pound skull fracture, He was un-

1647 Columbia. conscious five days and was in the
San Diego, Calif. hospital three weeks. Unable to

work for a rear, he is in good
health now.

We have seen Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Capron and famlly, who llve
here. and had a nice visit with
them Mr, Capron is doing lYery
well in bu.efneel8,

Wishing: all Qur friends the best
of bealth. ',':' '

Mrs. Rat Grabowski,
1419 E. Union St.,

I!eattle, Wash.

Frorn The }'l'td Swansons,
,To the Editor of the Quiz:
I A copy of the Quiz was sent here i
awl we see your kind invitation to

Isend greetings to our many
friends in Valley county. 1'1ve
yeurs ago we leCt North Loup with-]
au t any definite place in mind I

except the north west, so we came I
to Wenatchee, Ole apple capital of
the world, and contrary to Valley
county where crops are short we
h,wo> been where the crops are
bountiful, in fact so much so that·
prices have been very dlsappoint
ing for the Iruit ranchers. Most
of all in 1939 when the war shut
of! all export business.

This state as a whole is the last I
frontler and in the last few years

iliero bs b~n nst ~unlgrnt~n ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~and with the completion of Grand =
Coulee dam in the next five years
there wlll be over a million acres
Irrigated and divided into (arms,

We are well and like OUl" new
state very much with its vast
amount of diversltled resources.
Enclosed are a few newspaper
Clippings, one from our Wenatchee
newspaper about Ed Deranek's 1Il
ness and Rotary record.

Wil;h best wishes to all for
prosperous 194(}.

Mr, and Mrs, It'red Swanson
and Rosemary,

605 North Wenatchee .\Il'e.,
. Wenatchee, Wash.

H,ly Grllbon skI Well Again.
To the Editor of the Quiz:

We have been ILving out here on
the west coast for the past 3%
years and like it very much. The
summers are beautiful' and we
&urely €njoyour drives, taking in
all the scenery. Winters are rainy.
It has been raining now for 3%
w~k9 steady, but we don't mind
the rain at all now. Temperature

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

NOLL SEED CO.

FRESH FLOWERS.

We have in stock fresh
flowers for every occa
sion,

We wire flowers any
where,

Last October we came here tOil Donald Brennlcks Well.
Ne w poit Beach to see W. M's. sis- To the Editor' or the Quiz:
ler, Mrs, Ed Walker, get our first I As I sit writing to you it
look at Ca llforn la and our first! suo wiug and I almost (eel I am in
taste of the climate, which so far i Xe brask a. It always comes down
has been ideal. . . . Igeut ly . an~ stays where it Jall~,

In her garden, attired III lit tle whrch IS different than there. This
but her "birthday clothes," a Is our second snow this year.
lady ~iYes ample evidence of the
agreeable temperatures at present.
From our window, about 150
yards (rom where the Pacific plays I
on the sands, we can see the full
length of Catalina. almost any day
and occasionally the island of i
San Clemente, 60 miles away. A U. I
S. naval base is located there and i
the only "shake" I have detected:
was when gunnery practice was in I
progress over there. I

We have visited with the EHret! I

Williams family, Mrs. W.' D,
Keown, ~lr. and Mrs. Frank Kul!,
Mr. and Mrs. John Cleary, Chas,
and· Gertle Mickelwait, and Mrs.
Pa ul Hanson.

Mr. and ~lrs. W. M, Alvord,
Newport Beach, Calif.

i
I I do not have a picture of my
,,,elf but am sending one of my
: stster 's children Carmen, aged 2,
.ui d Richard, aged 3.. They are the
chlldren of Thelma Weed See
grist.

Best wishes to all my Valley
county friends.

Mrs. Charles Barfon.nee
Dorothy Weed,

Alliance, Nebr.

I'com Albert G. Bazant,
ro the Editor of the Quiz:

It wlll be 13 years next month
since we left Valley county, the

I
first 11 years pelng spent at
Crete and now for the last 2 years
we are located in the Wlllamette
valley some 45 mlles south and
t'ast of Salem, Ore. The country
hero is rolling, with many dvers
and streams and with a heavy
>;rowth of timber on the hllIsldes,
lllOStly Douglas fir. The lumber
ing industries occupy thousands of
acres of these forests and are work-

l
ing into the foothllIs.

Most of the cut-over land is
!Jurned off and reseeded to grass
and makes good pasture for cat
tle and sheep. In a few years it
grows over with a young growth
of fir. As to weathe'r conditions,
this valley is lYery moderate. The
coldest we have had this winter
was 'aoout2S aboYe. The lawns are
>;reen and as yet we !raYen't got
any snow, although it does rain a
lot in the winter. We can see snow
Ull in the mountains since New
Year's.

The last two summers ha;ye been
quite dry, as for three months it
rained but little. Although the
nights were rather cool, about
60 above. and the humldit y is
pretty high, so vegetation did not
suffer as it does in the middle
west. The days in summer are
nice and clear without a.ny wind
and it rarely gets above 100 . de
gr€:es.

Now somcthing about ourse1l'es.
There are five in our family, two
>;irls 10 and 12 years old, and a
!Joy is 15.· Wo all enjoy the cll
mate and -the Oregon fruits. Wish
the people back home could have
the fruit that goes to waste here.

Best wishes -to .all,
Alh"rt G, Bazant and family!

!Lebanon, Ore.

CRISCO

WALNUTS

l'ound can lSc 49cS pound _

~ew Crop 'Cadets Ib. 11e

}'irst I'rlze 21c
budded, lb. _

:'!1
•.year's the wheat farmers are having

a pretty tough time. .
:\lrs. DiU Schauer, jr., was kind

enough to send me a copy of the
Jan 3rd issue of the Quiz,

With 'best wishes to all, I re
main.

Mrs. Vernon Laughrey,
Hayes, Kansas,

=

Letters Front Former Ord People

Swedish Rye :;a;-~I~~~----------------------10c
Many "ill be pleased to learn we again have Genuine 8".e~ish
U,c bread for a week-cud speclal, Baked by an or lglnal
Stockholm formula. Sold only at Council Oak.

SUPElW mlL~D

T bl S 10 III. )lhite__4ic 44
a e yrup 10 pound AIIl1er , C

A dellelous low cost spread for pancakes•• Suitable f?r use as
a carbohrdrate supplement to n~lIk for Infant Ieedlng, Ap-
pro, cd II,' Amcrlcan MedIcal Ass n, .

"Perfect Pancakes Every TiIne"

uoun-uoss l'.\.SC_\.IiE rr.ouu , 20c
}'AMIL Y B_\.G . - ------------ - ------
"Tile finest eatlng cakes aU11 tho most cakes for the 1lI0IH'"''
tau only be made Irorn Roblr-Ross pancake Hour.

L.UWE SIZE

Sweet Prunes
2 pound 15cbag --_--

R d K· d· B Superb Ilrund 9e I ney eans No.2 can . r
For a tClllvting salad mix Chopped Sweet Pickles 'lith these
beaut,ifnl red=-.b:...:e:.:,a_u_s. _

S t P
• kl JIorning LlglIt ')V

wee IC es Quart jar . ,of

"DE LUX" AS8T'D.

Chocolates

~ pound 84ct) box _

B k
' C t "Tollasco }'fa,ored" 13

roo s a sup H oz. bottle ,- . C
Adds zest to Oyster Cod.talls. Excellent condiment for ineat,
thh and fowL

CLAI'I"8 I'REI',UtED .

B b F d2 cans chopped__21c ?g
a y 00 leans stralned____________________ C

AM to baby's comfort by correct feeding. The strained or
chopped Clapp's Baby Food as prescrfbed by your physician
C,III lie bought at Ccnncll Oak.

RdB Cff I'ouIlIL_l1e 39
e ag 0 ee S pound IIag______________ C

rotlte "ith a riell, smooth HalO I' at a popular price. Sold
onl,. in the "hole berr, and grouIld fresh '\hen. sold.

Blue Rose Rice ~o~~~~~~~-----------------.llc
}'atH"', "hole grain, "ltHe rice. A quick c<loklng rice for
soup and raisin pudtllng.

Brokn Grapefruit :a:so~_:~ .25c

Tree.ripened hand peeled grapefruit. 80% wh<lle segments.
Read,. to sene "Hhoat "aste or prfparl\tlon.

emSl' SOLID HEADS

Wisc. Cabbage ::~nd-------------. 21hc

C k
• Plain anll Iced ~fif00 les 2 pound bag .:.;- "",

}'resh baked Oatmeal Cookies and Co~oonnt Dainties.' One
kind or assorted.

p a G Bane! Soaps
WEEK·E~D SPECULS

LAVA HAND SOAP, dime size 8c
KIRK'S Hard Water CASTILE, 2 cakes for 9c

WIUPl'ED A~D SIZED

W· . A 1 1'el' 41.1.
lllesap llIJ· es pounIL_______________ ,2C

1~_lIeIl; _STOREI!I ~~R FRIEND AT MEALTIME

}'lUlHY .L~lJ S.\.'HIW'\'Y, J.\.~UAUY 26 & 21, 19JO.
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Mrs. Ahord Writes.
1'0 the Editor' of the Quiz:

\Ve moved from Ord to Kirks
ville. ~10., Sept. 19, 1921 where our
daughter E\elyn rccetved her D.
O. degr€:e when she graduated. af
ter four years in the American
School of Osteopathy. Dr. R
Evelyn AIII'ord practiced in Mis
souri until 1935 when beautiful
Lexington, Ky., beckoned, and ~he
is e'njoying a successful practice
at that place. Determination, and
(our years of hard work, made a
D. O. of our girl, and a bank .fall- M.r Barton Writes.
ure and necessity made a painter I s,
of her dad. To the Editor of tho Quiz:

We had our home in Missouri Since I received a request to
until 1939 when we went to colo- wrile a letter to the Quiz have been
rado, where W. M. continued his wondering what I could write
painting. as he does here, an.d I that would be of interest to readers
divided my time between Brlstol, of this paper. We are trying to
where my motherv Mrs. J. E. enjoy some sub-zero wea~her up
Dowen, lives, and Lamar, the heine he~e. and T~ursday morning the
of my sister Mrs. Esther Sterrett. ornctat reading was 19 below. At
Our father died in March, 1935. ,I that we. call be .thankful we have a

warm Iire to slt by and enough to

iiii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iii i i eat.I All the folks are busy and en-
i joying good health except a few of
. t he contagious diseases which are
torever breaking out, and not
only children are having them but
a good many grown-ups and older
people.

Hussell has escaped all of these
so far and has not missed any
school this term but I hold my
breath for (car he will "break out"

i with something most any day.
i We enjoy reading the Quiz and
'1 especially like the pictures, I
suggest a map of the town printed

'and streets numbered in the paper
some time, so we who do not know
where each street is located wlll
be able to picture it in our minds
at least. When someone buys a
home or sells one on a certain

. street we do not know the location

. by street number.
I

From )Irs. vernon Laughrej,
To the Editor of the Quiz:

Do not think we could be called
"old timers" of Ord but thought
this a good opportunity to say
we did enjoy three very pleasant
years in Ord, being with the Safe
way store there from 1930 to 1933,
We have many pleasant memorIes
of our good times and many friends
in your city.

We moved to Beloit, Kas., our
home town, In the late summer of
1933. Vernon took a job with the
Kansas City Wholesale Grocery
company and has been one of their
salesmen ever since. It is a
traveling' job and he enjoys it
greatly.

We were transferred to Hays,
Kas., in 1937 and have enjoyed liv
ing here very much. This is quite
a school town, having a state
teachers' college with an average
enrollment of over 1.000 students.
The St. Joseph's mIlitary academy
also is located here. In December
they dedicated a lovely new hIgh
school building.

Ellis county has developed quite
extensive 011 fields in the last few
rears and it is developing into
quite an industry. It has COUle as
a help to this part of Kansas, as
arter several successive drouth
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'~'/ Burwell News

160 Acre Farm
FOR SALE
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GLOVERA
BAJJLROOM

Where Grand Island
Dances I •

E,er,. Thursday Joe Ld,esh

NEXT WEEK
CUESTElU'ULD

SATURD4'" • SUNDAY
CLIFF KYESLocated Slh miles from

•Sll.lIding\ :\'ebraska. 140 acres

good past ui e. 20 acres crop

land. Dwelling, bai n, etc.

Possesslou on 3·1-(0. Excel

lent opportunlty tor stock

farmer, $1,200, on terms, or

$tl50 cash.

Gents tOe Ladles !k

, 1
I

,; \ I

Hox 3is3, Gceelt'l, Nebcl\slul.

43-2t.

Top Value in Bakery Goods!
Where else can you get 50c worth of fiue food {or only 30c,

other than in our Tuesday combination specials? Its top value
Icod, every week. For next Tuesday we offer:

I.:! dozen CHI-;.\M I'D):'): S, reg, prlce 2Qc
1 dozen )LH'.\ltOO~S, reg. prlce 2Qc
1 dozen 'l'I-; \ lWLLS, reg, prlce , --lOc

~~c value at regular prices but. 30c
I'uesdar, :Jlln. 30, ull Ior _

Tlli~ ~s. "II y a loaf of Gold Sea'i 131 ead' week at Or~ grocer
Ies. The next time )'OU order groceries, tell them to send you a
loa! of Gold Seal and see just how fine this home-baked bread
is. .Ai~·.ays 12 hours or less hom the oven to your home; always
the purest, finest, most wholesome Iug redleut s.

qRD CITX J3AKERY
-~~.

NC)TICE
, 1.. ' "

( ,

It is getting to be t~e custom of minors under
18 years of age loitering In the 'pool halls bowling
a.u~ys and in some of the beer taverns. ' That is
strtctly against the Ordinance of the City. I have
pa~ complaints

r
from some of the parents of these

c~lldren and to tho~~! who are violating this Ordl
n~nce. we are requesting that you cease from this
violation and do not {e~l offended at some operator
if he asks you to leave his place of business if you
are under elghteen Y~ii\rs 0.( age. .

", ,ot _ t

j i
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: The Borrowed Time club' wlll
Feet Feb:, ~(~'rth.Mp.·1 Alfred AI·
DeI'S. "1 "

The Or d Womens club meets
}<'eO. 6 with Mrs. Eo L. Kokes.

New Ord Recreational
Project Soon Complete

Ord's recreational project, the
skating rink, will soon be finished
and ready for use. according to
Area Supervisor A, J. Cochran.
The "round is slowly but surely
soaking up 'and (he 'basin Is be
~innin~ (0 hold water. The cold
nights we are having wlll SOOI).

turn the water into let', and it Is
expected that "tlle P01(d will be
ready for ,\lse', Iii tile end of the
week, '

J In this work the Ord fire de
Ipartrneut is furnishing some old
hose to run the water Into the
pond, the City qf Ord is furnishing
the water, and the WPA recrea-
tional project Is furnishing the
mall power. The work was halted
temporarily when a piece of the
oI,;! hose broke Monday, but It
was soon repaired and the work
resumed. The pond Is located on
the football practice, field west
trom the CathQlIc church.

,,' r
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The little lad shown above is
l\Ierle Lee, the 2% months oM son
of ,Mr. and Mrs. Norman (Bud)
Schuyler of Burwell.

,:_'--

.Dinner Guests.
,Mrs. E. t'., Kokt'S had a group of

school faculty members as guests
at a 6: 30~inller Tuesday evening.
ThOSe present were: Misses Swain,
Ro wbal, Finley, Kosch, Kernodle,
Lukes and Shavlik.

Mrs. Emma Harder, 1. G.; Mrs.
Kent }<'erris, R. S. N. 0,; Mrs.
Theodosia Dalley, L. S. ill. G.; Miss
Mae McCune, H. S. V. G,; Mrs. Ed
gar Hoe, L. S. V. G.; Miss Viola
Crouch, musician.

Camp Fire Guests.
Mrs. Horace Travis was hostess

at a 6 p. in. supper Friday (or the
Soangetaha Camp F'ire group, of
which her daughter" Miss Cathryn,
is a member. The regular meeting
of the group followed.

. " , 1l~ \ I r " '.\

.,', Snow Plo\X Opens Burlington BranchLine ':
Ii" I·' , ,II - 1

ed the Burlington trackage to Burwell, closed in places Iby Thursday's
blizzard. Snow drifted in again the next day and the Sunday train
was hours late. This morning Burlington officials sent word that no
train wlll arrive today.

Social and Personal
If we d6nit call you for news, call \lS, phone 30. The society

'editor welcomes all socle] and personal items.

Seoeiitl: Birthday. Dancing Party.
Sunday was the occasion of Ed- Miss Marie Goss entertained

ward Furtak's seventh birthday, Irlends at a New Year's dance held
and his mother had him Invilea Jan. 23 at 8 o'clock in the home ot
group of children from the neigh- Mr. and Mrs. E,;!ward Iwanski,
borhood in toheJp him celebrate. where a pleasant evening was en
Various games were played, after Joyed.
which Mrs. Furtak ser.v ed a lunch
of Ice cream and cake.

88th Birthday Observed.
At the Anton Loeffler home Wed

nesday, Jan 17, relatives gathered
to celebrate the 88th blrtbday of
Mr. Loeffle r and also the birthday
of his daughter, Mrs, Joe Thiem,
which occurred the same day. Mr.
Loeffler's health 13 remarkably
good for one of his age,

1"OR SALE-Clean cobs, 25c a
hundred delivered. Ralph Sper
ling, Burwell. 43-2tc

WASUINQ MACHI iIlE, electric, for
sale cheap. Also electric Ironer.
Mrs. Eugene Leggett. 43-2tp

ALARM CLOCKS, 85e, South Side
Jeweler. 33-tfe

1"OR SALE-A lot of nice kindling
wood; also a 20h. p, electrlo
motor. E. W. Gruber. 43-2to

1"OR SALE-35 piece set 9f pink
glass dishes. John L. Ward.

43-tlc

• WANTED

, c : , , , "G'EU

' "~ere Sunday guests at 'Philip Os~h:
T,,.H",E ,W,'",AN,T",',,"'A"'"',,,D,,,,',, P",",A,",' tOf~f;~i~w~~f~S': H~~~n,;~';~, Zab-

loudt! and Mrs. Parkos entertained
"." ,j,1 WHERE a'UYER' AND SELLER MEET" a number of ladles at the Hohn

horne Wednesday honoring Mrs.

• LOST a'nd,FOUND _ LIVL'~,"rOCK Jimmie Turek, jr. The time was
~O spent sewing and visiting, Be-

LOST-Dillfold on the streets of cause of bad roads many invited
Ord. Reward. Joe P. Fajman. 1"OR SAL&-Good young work guests could not come.-Dean Vel-

U-2tp horses all well broke. See them eba returned from Denver 1"riday
-------------- 14 'mile south of M. E. Church. where he had taken his 4-H club

Halsey Schultz, North Loup, calf. He placed seventh III his
. U-2tp division.-Only two pupils were at

IloR SALE-Spotted Poland China school Thurooay because of the
'boars. Cliftor,d Goff 30-tfe storm and school was dismissed a't

11 a. m, Frid'ay { pupils, attended,
\\;'ANTE~To ,buy work horses,
,hoss and cattle, H~nry Ge\l;eke.
': "',,, ll-tt

1''OR SALE-Bright barley 'and
wheat straw, baled. Phone 3730,
Eniory Zentz. 43-41e

F1QR SALE-Corn fodder. J. W,
Vodehnal. 43-3te

PRAIHIE HAY-For sale Inquire at
Bartunek's harness shop. 31-tfc

JAN. 24, 1940,

}'ORSALE-The former Lewis
Jobst place at Sumter. Nice im
provements, nice running spring

'at house, 80 rods river, 90 acres
broke. This Is a good farm,
price worth the money. Terms.
A. W. Pierce, exclusive agent,
Ord, iIlebr. U-4tp

• USED CARS
USED AUTO PAH:T8-Parts of all

kinds. Have complete Ford A
motor, also 19 and 21 in. tires.
Located north ot sale barn. Ivan
An,;!'erson, 44-ltop

• CHICKENS-EGGS

•

BEANS
Yellowstone, green or 25
wax, xo. 2 can, 2 tor__ C

SYRUP
Kamo Golden 45c
10 pound paIL _

Dance
AT,ORD

Bohemian Hall
Thursday, Jan, 25

MUSIC BY

FRANK DALEZAL
AiIlD HIS OR:OIlESTHA

EYEHYUODY WELCOME

\

Pancake FLOUR
IU3C brand 15
4 poundjiackage • C

PRU~ES
Santa Clara, 40~5025c
size, 3 los. for ~ _

BUTTERNUT CO~FEE
21b. Jar 50c 1 lb. Jar 26c

Spinach, Yellowstone, No.2 can, 2 fOL 19c
Powdered Sugar, 2 lb. pkg..; 15c
Charmin Toilet Tissue, 4 lge. rOUL ._25c
Crystal White Soap, 6 giant bars 20c
Head Lett uce, large solid heads 5c
Cabbage, new Texas, per pound 3c
Carrots. gre?n tops, 2 bunches . '__--~ 9c '
Radishes, 'large red. 2 bunches " .: 5c'
OYSTER SHELLS, 100 Ibs. . ., 89c
SHELl,. PRODUCER. 100 Ibs._.. . ~ __.75c
WAYNE EGG MASH. 100 Ibs., $2,20

OVEN BEST ---- ..--------------------------------_.$1.45

,"n1ursday, l<'rlday & Satu(',;!ay, January 25, 26, 27'

P~~()~E 187 WE .DELIVER

Rebekah Installation.
The Ord Rebakahs had Installa

tion ceremonies last night at their
regular meeting, Mrs. Laura
Smith an,;! stal! oC North Loup
Were the Installin..,g, officers. Mrs.
Archie Dell wail seated as past
noble grand. ,The followin.e; of
ficers were Installed: Mrs. L, A.
Muncy, N, G.; Mrs .. S, W. Roe. V.
G.; :Iolrs.,Lloyd Wilson chaplain';
Mrs. ~§tber Manchester,.I,: con
ductor; Mrs. J. W. McGinnis;treas~
urer: Mrs.Lloy,;! Zelewski, secre
tar: Mrs. Dertha Mason. O. G.:

Borrowed Time Club.
The Borrowed Time club was to

have met at the Joe Gregory home
Tuesday afternoon, but because ot
the cold weather, met at the home
of Mrs. Harry Wolf instead. with
Mrs. Gregory as hostess. Mrs. A.
A. Wfegardt and l\frs. Roy Sever
son were guests. Mrs. Wolf held
high. score In pinochle. and Mrs, J.
L. Langer, low. The hostess serv
ed a lovely lunch, The next meet
Ing oC the club will be Febr. 7 with
Mrs, Alfred Albers.

Ord Woman's Club.
The Ord Woman's club met Tues

day afternoon with Mrs. J. A. Ko
vanda. They voted favoralbly on
an amendment to the constltutlon
changing the date for the election
of the program committee from the
second meeting in January to the
first meeting In :\farC'b, elfectiYe
this year.

The lesson by Mrs. Evet Smith,
"The Use of Textiles," proyed of
much Interest. 'She ha,;! a 100m
and explained the slnlplest methods
ot weaving as well as the proces's
of finIshing and dyeing the pro
ducts. She 'was assisted by Mrs.
C. J, Miller who revlewC'd an ar
ticle on nylon, the new substitute
tor silk dev~loped by the Dupont
company.

Entertain at Dinner.
Mr, and Mrs. Jerry Petska en

tertained at a 6: 30 dinner Monday
e\·ening. guests being Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Capek, of Brush, Colo"
Mlss Mary Petska, of T'he rmopnlls,
WYO" ~Ir. and Mrs. George Petska,
or Ogallala, Mr. and Mrs. Lou
Petska alll.l Duster. The GapeRS
staye,;! o'ver night in the Pe(ska
home. 'leaving for their home In
Colorado early Tuesday morning,,.

Everbusy' Party.
Wednesday evening the }Dver

busy dub held their annual card
party with the Ih\lsbandsas guests,
at the Ernest Horner horne. The
committee assisfin~,the hostess
were Mrs -. W. :1. He lleberg, Mrs.
Arthur Ferris and Mrs, Melvin
Clement. Mrs. Stanley Absolon
held high score for the ladles, and
Dob Hughes for the men. Mrs. :\Ic
Ginnls 'held low tor the ladies'
score, and Mrs. Alfce :\1anchester,
substituting for Jean Romans,
won men's low score. :\1r. and
Mrs. Elwin Auble were guests,

Surprise Party.
.1 Friends and l'~tatiyes surprised
:wr. and Mrs. Edward Iwanski
Tuesday In honor ~f the first annl
versary ot theirwcilding. Present
were John Galka and sons, the
Mike Xoha family, Andrew Kusek
and tamily, John }wanskl and {alD
lIy, Sophie Goss .and Marie, Alex
Iwanskl and MI~1,> Allaway. The
evening was spent playillg cards
and lunch was ~e.rved at a lilt~
hour. ' ,

I find that once each month
is not enough to take care of
lhe Optical service in Bur·
well so wlll be there again
the fourth 1<1ri';!ay, January
26. Until further noUce wl11
be in Burwell the second and
foui'th 1"r1{fay ?f ,each mouth.

NOTICE

OIW IlOSI'l'fAL xorss,

~__~-~_--
CUr Bulldln&,s 0111

Over hal! the 8,000,000 sh'uctures
examIned in a governmental survey
In 203 urban areas were built before
19U and one-fourth before 1895. The
largest proportion built before 1915
was found In the northeastern cities
(60 per cent> and the smallest pro
portion (31 per cent) In the south
western cities.

~Irs. Ed Bartos underwent an
appendectomy on Wednesday, Jan.
17. Dr. Miller was her surgeon.

Will McKay underwent an emer
gency appendectomy Monday, by
Drs. Miller and Round.

Walter May of Arcadia, with a
severe case of pneumonla, Is a
patient of Drs. Miller and Round,

Mrs. Walter Douthit underwent
a major operation Tuesday, Drs.
Hound and Miller. .

Ed Lacina Is a patient in the
hospltal.

Dannebrce Beaf.s North Loup,
North Loup - (Speclal)- North

Loup lost two games to Danne
brog on the home' floor last night.
The first team game SCore was 60
to 11. and the second team game
was 19 to 13.

" Benefit Bridge.
Mrs. IC. J. Mortensen was host

ess. with Mrs, O. H. Wareham as
co~hostess to a benefi-t bridge party
fol' ,the 8 et 40 at the MortensenPR. GLEN AUBLE home 1"r1dayafternoon at2 p. m.

, 'l""~:.':'~", ," F'iJye tables of bridge were played,
:~ i ,',OPTOMETRIST '. . with Mrs. E. L. Vogeltapz holding
. Ihigh' score and Mrs. Emil }<'afelta

'{(i.-H#~,~ second high.

Where's
Oscar

G.~. Butts

" "

,BURWELL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

SALE EVERY, FRIDAY
H. Grunkemeyer B. W. Wagner

The 800 acr~ sandh1l1 ranch belonging to the L. M. Bailey
estil,te wUl be sold at auction in oui' pa.vllion l<'e,bruary 2. An,
exceptional opportunity Is offered toa p\lrson 'wanting to own a
ranch with a small cash outlay. There, Is a, $1,600.00 }'ederal
Land Bank loan against this ranch which the buyer may as
sume. The balance must be paid in <;ash.

Special Consignment of Jlqrses and Colts

SPECIAL CATTLE. ' '.

and HORSE'S'ALEI
BURWELL LIVESTOCK MARKET

FRIDAY, JAN,UARY Z6
300 CATTLE "', ,

Consisting of 75 he,ad of Hereford yearling steers
weighing from 500 to 700 lbs. These are good qual
ity green cattle. Several loads of heifers and cows.
Some choice mUch cows. Balanc.e are light replace-
ment cattle, both steers and heifers. "

• d'"

}'OH SALE-1"our dozen laying
while rock pullets and also some
while rock cockerels. Mrs. 1".
Penas.'Phone 6220 Ord. U-ltp

CUSTOM HA'I'OHING-$2.00 per
tray o! 128 eggs. Bring eggs on
Saturdays. EYet Smith, phone
2104. {a-Ifc

KEEP YOUH 1"LOCK in production,
•use our heated water fountains,
feeders, Egg Mash or Concen
trate. High Test Cod Liver 011,
all poultry remedies and sup
plies. We buy poultry for cash
or, pay one cent over market In
trade. Goll:'s Hatchery. Phone
168J, Ord, Nebr. 42-t{c

ron SALE OR TRADE-1936 !<'ord
V8 coach, 1935 Plymouth sedan,
1931 Plymouthcoupe, 1931 Stude
baker 7 passenger sedan, 1931
Willys roadster, 2 1~30 Chevrolet
coaches, 1929 1"ord pickup, 1928
Chrysler sedan. Xelson Auto C,O.

:~ ':.;.,': ':" .. " U-1Ic
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FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

GEO A. ~ARKINS
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST

01l1y omce in the Loup
,Valley dev:ot~ excl~sive

,. 11 to the 'care of your
. eyes.

Office in the Bailey bulldl'lg
dver Sprlnger,'s Variety~

PHONE 90

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

,I: ,,',' Telephone 65

X-Rat Diagnosis
Office in Masonic Temple

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
GlaSses Fitted

Phone 85J

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
bl,lsiness.

Licensed Morticians

H. T. Io'razier LeRoy A. Frazier

DRS. NAY & NAY
Osteopathic physicians and

Surge<1ns
General Practice'

Phone 181 Oro,Nebr.

-R. Clair Clement, president or
the Loup Valley Agricultural So
cie-ty and member of the state fall"
board, and E. L. Kokes, delegate
from the local fair association,
drove to Lincoln Sunday to 'attend
the annual meeting of county fair
manager-s. They planned to re-
turn thI~ afternoon. •

NEW PHILLIPS 77 is similarly improved.
Now double-preinium quality at single-premium price!'- . --

fvlcGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

C. \V. Weekes, M, D.

Surgery and X-Ray

Office phone S4

PearSOll- At1dedoll
MORTUARY

Hildlng O. pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

.. 1. block &outh o! Posloffice,
1'hon'e' 411 Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. b.
J,;J~~ 1)9\UND, M;P.

"".AS~OCr.A.TES,j' . .,

. in the' pra:ctlc'e of ni'~dicinel. ('

Special il-tte,ntlo~l give~ tq SUR·
GElty ~gd.. D.I~qf'O::;I~· ,"

OIo'FICES IN THE.

ORO HOSPITAL

-:\frs. ' J.}'. Webster of St.
Paul ,vas in ()rd all last week as a
guest in the home of her daughter
and husballd, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Gnaster. '. }<'rlday • evening her
daughter; .cathryn. came. to Ord. on
the bus' and remained linUl Sun
day, Wlieu~he~, botlJ.;went hom€.

Bob Roberts returned from Sedro
Wooley, Wash" Sunday after a
few weeks visit with Swede Sell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Panowlcz have
announced that they' will close the
theatre atter the show next Sun
day evening, Mr. Panowtcz says
they will move to Ainsworth in the
spring where he hasel5(ablished
an auction business. " Iij=============i

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Petersonure
the parents of a son born Sunday,
his name is Robert Bruce.

Mrs. Will" Ramsay entertained
the Pinochle club }<'riday afternoon
there wer~ four tables, Mrs. Geo.
Olesen won high score.

II

Here is the sensational NEW GASOLINE
that is causing all the talk! ••• with an octane rating so high that it practi
cally gives the same knockless performance for which you previously had to
pay 2 cents extra per gallon;

Again, Phillips leadership brings you. the greatest regular-price gasoline
in all Phillips history .•. highest test and higher anti-knock at the price of
ordinary motor fuel.

For a~ all-time high
in performance at the
price, try Phillips 66 today.

Attention
Stockn1en
L. J. "LAPPIE" MALY
is now doil\g business
under the finn name of
MAL Y LIVE STOCK
COMMISSION CO., at
Room 707 L. S. Exch.
Bldg., Omaha, Neb r .
Phone Market 1700.
Try Us With Your Next

Shipment

/

The Arcadia Bridge dub will
meet with Mrs. J. P. Cooper at the
hate 1 Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson and
Beulah were dinner guests at the
George Hastings, jr., home }<'rlday
evening.

Ralph Bowker of Benedict ar
rived Fr lday at the Archie Pawn
home for an overnight visit. Re
turning home Saturday, Mr. and
:.'firs. C. A. Bowker accompanied
him. "

Mr. and Mrs.!". U. Harris and
Dr .. Kibbie attended the Ord-Loup
City basketball game Thursday ev~
ening. "

Chancy Smith is carryillg the
lllall for Glenn l3€a.ver during Mr.
Beaver's visit in California.

Viola Nelson was home from St.
Pa,ul for the week end, Viola is at·
tending the business college at
St. Paul.

Mr. alld 1\lrs. Ed Zikmund of Ord
are visiting with the George Has
tings, jr., family all of this week.

:\Ir. and Mrs. Bud Wallace and
Mrs. Howard Williams we re Bur- I---":-:-:--;--;;-~~.,--.,-------:-----;--.,--------
well visitors Saturday afternoon r
and Ci\'ening. ' ......_._.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lind were in
Loup City on business Tuesday' a~l
day. , '.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weddel
were guests at the E. C. Baird
home Tues'day evening.

This c<llumn could be consider
ably longer if all ,the flu patients
were listed, but with no serious
ca.ses reporte<l, we will expect to
see them all up and about next
weelL

Mrs. Chester Babcock was hoS'l
ess to the Liberty Ladies Aid Wed
nesday with 9 ladies present, a
nice din'ner was served at noon,
the d3Y was spellt quilling.

Mr. and 1\li's. Clifford Sawyer
have been helping Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle (Walforll .mo~e the past week.
The Walfords are m.oviIlg from
the C,lear. CI:~e1.t nelghbqr!).ood U \
the.A!,\h Cavy.onne}ghb(lrhoo~ near
Ansl'1~ '. ",

North Loup and Arcadia. played
basketball here Tuesday evening,
Arcadia's first and second team
won both games, the score for the
tirst team was 50~25, for the
second team 14-12.

Mr. H. C. James was a business
caller in Loup City and St. Paul
Wednesday.

The Mary Jane Checke'r club met
with Mrs. A. T. wttson Wednesday
evening with all members present
alld two guests, the guests were
Mrs. Bryson alld Mrs. O'Connor,
aftel' the games a nice lunch was
serY(;d by the ·hostess.

Donald Crawford of Nampa,
Ida., is ,visiting at the J. C. Sawyer
home. '

Alvin Haywood, Wm. Kingston
and La Mont Stephans of Loup
City were in Burwell on Ibusiness
W~nesday.

The American Ugion }<1r~man
Cribbage tournament was held at
the CHy Hall the evening of Jan.
17. There w€re about 25 or 30
guests present. The Legion won
the tournament. A fine oyster sup
per was served after the games.

DI'. Baird reports that the Paul
Holmes family are quarantined
with scarlet feiver.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn BeaVer left
Saturday afternooll for a two
weeks visit with Howard Beanr, at
1:3an }<'ranc!sco, Calif.

Mr. and :.'firs. John Diotz and
Leona were Sunday dinner guests
of John JanulewIcz in Loup Citro

On Track This Week

PIANOS TUNED

Pianos Rented

AUBLE BROS.

ORDER NOW
PHONE NO. 33

Sack Lumber EI Coal Co.

'Rock Springs Ntlt 10.00

Pinnacle Nut •••• 10.25

Mr. and Mrs, Jim Vogeler and
Robe r t spent Saturday with Mrs.
Lena Taylor. Mrs. Lizzie Barll
hart who had spent several days
with Mrs. Taylor returned home
with them.

Mr. arid :'vII'S. Arthur Taylor
spent 'Saturday with Mrs. Lena
Taylor and Esther.

North Loup basketball boys
lost both games they played last
week. Tuesday night Arcadia
won by a score ot 50-25 and Thurs
day night Elba defeated them 35-9.

Annabelle Mc:'l1indes was hostess
to the Standard bearers Tuesday
evening, Virginia Kerr led the de
Il'Otionals and Harriet MancheS'ler
brought the lesson on "Christian
Colleges in India." The hostess
served refreshments during the
social 'hour after the lesson.

~Ir. and Mrs. R. P. McCune were
dinner guests Tuesday night ot
Ann Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Anderson and
SOil Ablert of Tecumseh and Mrs.
Anderson's brother, Mr. StOlle who
had .spent the week at the Harold
Fisher home returned }<'riuay to
Tecumseh.

Mrs. Della Manchester spent
Sunday with the Harry Waller
famlly.

Mrs. C. J. Goodrlch entertained
the ladies pinochle club at her
home Wednesday afternoon. Mrs.
Mable Jorgensen was assistant
hostess.' High score went to Mrs.
Will Portis and Mrs. Emma Mad
sen won the traveling prize.

Paul Goodrich and Keith Watts
have left the naval training sta
tion at Great Lakes and gone to
San Franclsco where they wlll be
stationed at Mare Island as mem
bers of the oil tanker ship, Tippe
canoe. They went through Omaha
Thursday on their Way to the
coast.

Adelaide Boettger came up from
Hastings on the Saturday evening
bus where she is employed in the
Mary Lanning hospital. She ex
pects to go to New York City soon
for some postgraduate work.

Dr. and Mrs. Hemphill got start
ed on their trip to the south
Th ursday mornillg.

r---~~~~~-~-~~I

L----------------------JIThere's nothing like below zero
temperature and lots of snow to
keep folks at home, and when
folks stay at home they Iust don't
make much news, unless it is the
kind which Dr. Baird reported this
week Iroin the Oscar Hansen home,
Mr. Hansell was sharpening his
razor to shave when he slipped on
a small bit of ice which had frozen
on the floor, his hand which was
holding the razor hit the wall. The
razor was so sharp it cut off the
end of one of Oscar's fingers.

Mr, and :\irs. Paul Dean and
daughter were supper guests at
the Enos Camp home in Loup
City Saturday evening, after sup
per they all attended the theatre.

1\lr. 'and Mrs. Elmer Armstrong
entertained the Lee's Park Pinochle
club at their home Fr iday evening,
those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Vern Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
ven Coons, Mr. and ~Irs. Jim Le€, \
Joe and Darr, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
lIlli, Mr., and Mrs. Magnus Pier
SOn and Larry, Mr. and Mrs. Cledith
Thompson and Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Brandenberg and Doris. Refresh
merits were served after the games.

Peggy Hastings, Virginia Bulger
and Patty Rettenmeyer were the
week end guests of Betty Meyer of
Ord.

Ida Sell left Saturday for Clay
Center with Leland Horner, jr., of
Loup City to spendhls birthday
at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Horner, sr.

Don :\icMichael and his fr ieud,
Kendall Patterson of North Loup
spent the weekend at the Harry
Mc:\llehael home.

The Up-To-Date club wlll meet
with Mrs. }<'. H. Harris, January 30.
The lesson will be "GOod English"
and will be conducted by Mrs.
Orvll Wllls.

'}'uesday (l\'elling a group of
mell decided totakl) all unofficial
census count of the town. Their
Count is much less thall the of
ficial count ot 10 years ago, it
being 711 thell. Their unofficial
COUllt is only 637.

T. H. Miller returlled from Oma
ha Wednesday, where he consult
ed his doctor, Mr. Miller expects
to return to Omaha soon for medi
cal treatment.

8xlO inches

DR. RICH
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GUARANTEED CURE

1A beautifully tinted enlargement,
',: in size of any photograph
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Rectal Diseases

CURED

. ;

Without a Severe
Hospital Operation

(, will be given absolutely free with a new· 1 year
Quiz s·ubscriptionat $2.

This -is a trial campaign for a sh?rt time only.
So act at once. ..

WRITTEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAMER

;. See samples at our office or see Geo. E, Horton
,at Arcadia, Mrs. Tom Hamer at No. Loup, or

''!{ex Wagner at Burwell. '

NORTH LOUP
!>Irs. Eo J. BabCOCk was hostess A group of a dozen or fifteen

to the Nolq club at the hoine of Mrs. children armed with palls and
Albert Babcock Tuesday afternoon. going east on main street most
The lesson on research was in any evening about dark might give
charge of Mrs. Ava Johnson. one the impression they were go
Papers were read on "Maruhuana ing on a plcnlc 'but they are simply
Research," "Japan's Diet Dictator," bound for, the Chas. Otto home
"Lester Pfister and Hybrid Corn," across the railroad tracks after
"Dr. Caner of Tuskegee Institute," their daily gallon of mllk, which
"The Holy Bhroud" and the "Look Mr. Otto sells for 15c a gallon.
into the Future Ch.emlstry Makes IMany families have availed them
Possible." Mrs. Lucy Cress gave a selves of the chance and .the
reading. Mrs. Babcock aasisted by youngsters have a hilarious tune
Mrs. Jessie Bacock and Mrs, Addie going after it although some of the
Go~'en served refreshments. nights the past two weeks have

The Fortu lght ly club met Wed- been a bit nippy on the toes and
nesday afternoon with Mrs. W. O. the noses. Mr. OUo mtlks a num
Zangger, the lesson on "Literature ber of Holstein cows and sells
and One Act Plays" being in charge milk to the cheese factory also.
of Mrs. Ruby McGillley. A one Charles Faudt caine homo from
act play, "Speaking to Io'ather," Lincoln Saturday to spend a few
was read vy Mrs. }<'red Bartz, Mrs. days. Monday he went to Ord to
E. '}'. Babcock, Mrs. W. H. Schue1, have some dental w?rk done. He
Mrs. Ben Kelson and Mrs. M. R. plans to return to Lincoln the last
Cornell accompanied by Mrs. A. C. of the week.
Hutchins sang two numbers. The The mid-week shows held at the
hostess served refreshments, buf- Strand have been discontinued and
fet sty le. the work-night purse of $3.0.00

¥ s E 10 C x was hostess to which was on hand is to be grven
the ~~nlo~ FOr~~ightly club 'I'hurs- a.way a~ the week end 5ho,ws.
day afternoon. Mrs. Aleta Hawkes l';ames 'Hi e drawn for the f1r~t
planned and conducted an interest- half of the $30.?0 ~unday. and It
in~ lesson on the "Tr€nd in Educa- went to Mr. Ulrick of Sco~la. The
tlOil." Mrs. Mary Clement, Mrs. ~the r half will be draw n next
Jessie T. Babcock and Mrs. Geo. Sunday nig~t:
B Mayo were guest speakers and John \\ oitasek and Virgil
t~ld of their experiences in teach- ~nnyas dro\e to ~rand Island
ing. Each member and guest Sunday e\ em ng taking l\~rs. Woj
b ght a picture of herself as a tasek to the tram for Denver where

rhou01 . 1 The hostess served she will spend several weeks with
Be. a gir r. relatives.
dainty refreshments. Mrs. ~1aggie Annyas came down

WPA workers Were sent out from Ord all the Sunday morning
Fr iday and Saturday to clear the bus. She and her son Virgil and
roaps that 'had been blocked by Mrs. }<'anny Weed were dinner
the drifllng snow. So~e of, the guests In the Clark Roby home.
roads were fill€'d in again and had Jim Bell who has been employed
to be shoveled out when they rG- for several years on the Hastings
turned to town. Spotlight accompanied Arthur Jef-

Mary Ann Bartz was home from fries to North Loup Sunday and
Lincoln Saturday night, returning spent a short time with his father,
to her work in the state university Bud Bell of Mira Valley. Jim has
on the Sunday evening bus. secured a position with the Grand

Arthur Jeffries of Hastings and Island Independent and will be
Ethel Jeffries of Grand Island gin his work there this week. Be-
spent Sunday with their parents. fore going to Hastings he was em-

; . played at the Loyalist of[ice.
Mrs. SusIe Sample is spending

this week w ith her sister, Mrs.
Harry Jeffries.

Bince the cold weather and snow
the Zion Eivangelical church in
Mira Valley hold their services in
the afternoon instead of the morn
ing, Rev. Adams going out for the
services. Next Sunday atteruoou
they will hold their quarterly COIll-
munion services. The business
meeting scheduled for Saturday
night will be dispensed with.

Charles Clark came up from Clay
Center Sa(urday night and Sun-

. t· t d day went to Genova to work.A life- .imeguaran ee cure Will Schultz spent Sunday after-
in all cases accepted for noou at the farm with the Halsey
treatment. ' Schultz family. Mr. and Mrs.

. . Schultz and Mrs. McGinley and
More than thirty years children are living in town this

successful practice in Grand winter but weather permitting
Island Nebr. Mr. Schultz walks out to the farm

, every few days.
For irifonnatlon in regard Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Willoughby

to your particular rectal were Sunday guests of Mr. and
trouble, you are invited to Mrs. Jim Coleman and Janet.
write or see The Ross Williams family were

dinner guests Saturday of Mr. and
Mrs. Dery l Coleman and all spent
the af~ernoon in Ord.

Miss Beulah Porter of Ord is
Rectal Specialist staying at the A. L. McMindes

home. Shl) began her duties 8.8

G d I I d N b k fifth and sixth grade teacher in
ran ,., san, '_ e ra~ a. the North Loup schools Monday

~re~ 'examination and consultation morning.. .
t' ..•. W. W. Wills went to Grand Is-

E. ~. Rich, M. ~. Margaret Prlee land Sunday afternoon after Mrs.
i . ' Asslstaat Wills who had spent, the week at

, the home \>t her parents. in Fre
mont.

I
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boom or speculatlve . fervor. Ord's
future is secure as a marketing
and proccsslng center foc a fertile
land and a virile agricultural
people, the best in the world.

Horace M. Davis.

-'Iudl Corn In Iowa,
To the Editor of the Quiz:

Glad you sent us the order, as
we have missed the home paper
sluce we've been in our new home,
but we have done without a good
many things. It takes a good bit
for the most necessary things to
get established farming in another
state. We have had to stay pretty
close to shore since we came, as
we are like a lot of people back
there who had lost crops for 8 or
9 )·ears.

It is surprising what can be rais
ed on SO acres of land here when
Mother Xa tur e Is kind and the land
well tended. Hybrid corn is filling
up the bins, new cribs and elevat
ors. I wonder What will happen
when the props come out and there
wouldn't be a corn loan. Most of
the farmers in this part just raIse
to seal for casb, not bothering to
take chances on hogs or cattle.
, We like it here antl our circle of
aC'luaintances Is getting larger all
the time. We both have lived In
Valley county so lollg that we think
it. would be pleasant to be on the
stnN Some Saturday afternoon and
He' as lllany as we could, but it Is
dlflh:uit to leave the chores on a
farm at this time of the year, aad
then, we are too busy the rest of
the time.. I just ho~ 1940 brings
back wcath(:r like we used to have
a bou t 20 )'ears ago.

:\U\~. ~.I!}TOX HANSON,
Jefferson, Iowa.

P. S. This farm ncar Odebolt is
worth making a drive to See. We
visited the farm in 1~3S. They op
erate it with tractors and mules,
mules. It remint;ls me of a circus
to sec so marly well cared for
mu;es. Xo doubt Val Pullen has
told a number about it. (The above
refers to ;l clil?pillg enclos~d which
(E'l1s about, a farm ncar Odebolt,
the o\\ne1" of. which filed IS go,ern
lllent corn sealing certificates ag
gregating 156,689 bushels).

-1"01' quick res\(lts try a Quiz
classifle<l ad.

-~--=-----~~_. -- --~-----

Emmett Collins and son Robert, of Nampa

Until the Collins family moved to Idaho they wereyery well known
resldents of this community. Here ,I."~ shown Emmett Collins his son
Robert and son ~lerritt, 3 months, old: ."'They Ihe at ~alllpa. '

Horace Din is Famllj' Well
. Remembered ller('.

Lincoln, Nebr.
To the Editor of the Quiz:

It has been twenty rears since
we moved from Ord to Lincoln. The
big house that we needed when the
Loy's were at home is now too large
for Mrs. Davis and me. MIss Laura
Abernethy lives with us the most
or the time. Son Mansell. Is mar
ried and owns hIs home at Colum
bus, 0., where he has been for 12
years with the Ohio Inspection
Burcau., Keith is married, Is chief
engineer for the Mueller Furnace
company and lives In Milwaukee.
He and Jennie have a son two
years old and an infant daughter
lUchmond mar ried last sum.mer
and Is teaching in the state normal
sch ool at Kearne y. He has recent
ly undergone a successful opera
tion for appendfcitis. He is work
ing toward a Ph. D. degree. His
wife, Maxine, Is a Richardson coun
ty farmer's daughter from the cen
ter of the new 011 district. She Is
secretary for President Herbert L
Cushing· at the teachers' college.
The bo~'s haH always brought
their families back for the summer
v;lcatioll, and frcquently at Christ
lllas time. And do we enjoy the
grandchildren? :\oIl'S, Davis, Bessie
to the old (rleuds, Is wen but not
rugged. The same Is relatively
true for Laura. Despite our plea
sant associations in Lincoln, Xorth
Loup and Ord Will seem home to us
on our fH'quentvisils. I spend
about half Illy time driving a l!'ord
cal' oYer Xebraska inspecting fire
hazardS Or interviewing arson sus
p£cts. :\Iy office is in the state
house, our bome is at 521 Soutb
29th street and friends are always
welcome at either place. Well,
mayLe I am growing old but Jim
:\Iisko. Dr, Taylor n.O!· Bud Shirley
"dassent" say so to my face. I try
to be duly grateful for my excE'p
tionJl1y good health whleh I attri
bute to vigorous pioneer exper
iencc's in the Xorth Loup valley
from ScotIa to Fort lIartsuff and
bc·ginning way back there in '1873.
What changes! Perhaps I am jus~

far enough away to note them from
a broad hQrlZOll. - i believe Ord,
and the wbole valley, Is due for a
sturdy, healthy growth, free from

We will send the Quiz FOUR FULL MONTHS for
50c. This is for new subscribers only, but it is
a fine offer for present subscribers to send the
paper to a relative Qr friend.

We will send the paper 15 full months for $2 to
anyone not now taking the paper, pI ,

We will send the paper 12 months for $2 and
give a nice 8x10 enlargement beautifully tinted,
of any picture you may wish enlarg'€d and tint
'ed, 'The cheapest any firm offers such .an en
largement is 98e so we. think this is a splendid
offer. Samples of the tinted enlargements may
be seen at the QUiz office or by seeing ourrepre
sentatives, George E. Horton at Arcadia, MIS.
T. J. Hamer at North Loup, Rex Wagn~r at Bur
well or Mrs. John Williams of R. I, North Lou}).

Subscription (~oupon
We are anxious to add a couple 'of hundred subscrib€rs to the Quiz list and

do it quickly so we are making three spleadid offers in this advertisement. Cut
this coupon out of the pap€r, put a cross in the square before the offer you decide
upon, fold your money into the coupon and send or bring it to this office. You
may have one of our pink, postage free e:1velopes and if SO, use that and save 3c
postage.

Of ~ourse al~y p.resent s~bscriber rna take advantage of the 15 months offer
by sending or bnngmg us $2 BEFORE II.s SUBSCRIPTION EXPIRES. That of
fer wa~ first made to Decemb.er, 1939 expi ations and in order to be fair to all our
subscnb€rs, the same offer WIll be made etch month up to and includ5ng Novem
ber, 1940. Anyone may pay as far ahea l as they like on that offer at any time
the only condition being that it be done b 'fore the subscriber's time Is out. '

To ,take adoantage of an!) of the three offers abooe, the coupon must
be filled out and accompan!) the cash o~ check.

The, OrdQuiz I
~------"""--"-""_"N"_-'''''N_~NN_'#'''''''''#~~~''#I#Ii'

lof .\:,C"p.dia', can.c out will~ us a!HII
ov r hcuie has b(:en her homo since,
Two other Arcadia and Grand Is
la n: girls, Dora and Helen Jackson.
ale' wi t h us the day~ they' are not
at w.uk. The firs: thing they' ask
WIleD they COille in is "what was
the news In the Quiz this week?"
We always save it for them to read,
\Vishing you success,

:-'!R AND :\IHS, G, D, HOYT,
5925 A Seville Ave"

Huntington park, Ca li".

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

The J. B. Hager's, Now of Farmington, Pa.

Here Is a recent picture of the J. B. Hager family, who left Ord 25
ycars ago and now live in Farmington, Pa. Mr. Hager was a brother
of the late C, A. Hager, of Ord. Many of the old timers will remember
John, his wife and their three children, Melvin, Wendell and MarIe.

I think our Christmas was quite
a bit Xebraska as" we recelyed a I
years subscription to the Quiz
from my folks and pop corn from
Ellen's folks.

As for former Ordites, we have
seen or heard from, received an
Xmas card from Vic Desmul, in
Washington and a nice visit with
Con Furtwangler's New Year's
day. They are, on a daIry farm
about 10' mlles from us.

On my recent trip home I was
very much impressed with tbe new
bulldings and those to 1/e .built. I
The library, Ag building shop and
the start of the new postottice I
which Is very good despite the
drouth and hard times there Is in
Xebraska.

As for accidents I aa still won
dering how it was so fortunate for
me to escape when my car was
wrecked near Laramie, Wyo.

Well, all for now and anyone
wishing to stop and chat when out
here will be most welcome and
will be served all the hen fruit one
can eat. Thanking you.

. .Yours truly,
MR' A.."ID MRS. JOHN CA.\fPllELL,

\Vell Known ,Former Ordites Pictured Here

Letters Front Former Ord People
x,------------

JAN. 24, 1940

Mc~. Waeehter Writes.
Olive, Calif" Jan. 4, 1940

To the Editor of the Quiz:
Han just got through reading

the dear old home paper and see
that YOU would like the old Ordites
to write you a letter of 200 words,
but if I would write what I could
it would take a whole lot more
words than that, but will say a few
anYW3Y. We are both quite well.
Had a wonderful Christmas witb
all the children home with tree,
presents for all, and a big dinner.
The chIldren are all well, and I
had my g reat granddaughter witb
.me.

From Mrs. Dora Lamberton Waechter, of Olive, Calif., comet thIs
lnter~tIng photo of former Or4Ites. Eas11y recognIzed are MrS: John
Work, Mrs. Wa~cht.er and Mr. andlrlNl. It'rank Sereoon. Mr. Wa«hter,
&leo 1u the plclure, te a CaJiforlllaa toAd ba. Denr, Tlalted ON.

From Xewdale, Idaho.
To the Editor or the Quiz:

We and Loren Donner's len Ord
four years ago and have lived here
in Idaho since. We had a lovely
fall with no snow or cold weather,
but siaco a few days bcfore Christ
mas we have had a lot o,f snow,
about 11 inches average up to 30
inches in the mountains, but no
cold weather or wind.

We operated a Shel1 filling sta
tion and garage' and business Is
good in the summer but slow in the
winter. -

Left Ord 2;) Y('ars Ago. and graceful and they are all rIght There Is good trout fishing in all
there in my home town hoping J the streams and rlvers around here

Farunlngton, Pa., Jan. 2, 1940 d d lk d d h t' iwlll come back ant play with them, an goo e an eel' un Illg n
To the ,Editor of the Quiz: th tat 1 b -J k t

-As a former Ord resident I am I fought with them, and played ed moun alllsf cllose s. ac ge s
1 d h marbles with 'hem and played a eel' every a .g a to cooperate in t e letter box '. 0' \V Il I h t II
I b hookey from school with them an" e rve c ose enoug 0 Ye ow-p an, as anum er of our nearest " stone park so we can drive to the

and dearest friends have been or went fillhing with them and dane- park and through most of it in a
Earthquake Felt at TeninQ. are VaIley county residents. After ed and flirte<l with them • • • day. Ralph Hatfield's and Archie

Tenino, Wash., Jan. 4, 1940 living in 01'd three years we moved I grleved wIth them over theIr Waterman's visited us last summer
To the Editor of the Quiz: back to our. native state 25,years sorrows and rejoiced with them and all of us went through the

Wlll drop a line to let you know ago, at the tune the first World war over tbeir triumphs and they knew park while there were here.
that we think the letter box idea was getting under' way. Since that all about my faults and still they Land here is under irrigation and
very good and that we hope to read time we have had many sap days, loved me and they even laughed the principal crops are potatoes
about different ones we used to but many more happy ones. at my bum jokes . • • So now, no and beets. Cattle and sheep are
know who have moved away, We I taug.ht school for several years, matter where they are or what raised on higher land near the
left Nebraska two years ago last also delivered mall and worked, for has happened since then... mountains.
Novembers We like it fine out here, Ithe state highway department with they are stili my pals and my Respectfully
We 'were at Ferndale, Wash., the Mrs. Hager as my assistant In both gals and I do so want them to MRS. JACK OO'NNER,
first year, ncar my aunt, Mrs. R. B. school and mail. w~rk. At present understand the' message. Newdale, Idaho.
Hanscom, formerly Nema Burnes we are both active III church work. So Harry, you should not have

of \$~d~ame down here and Glen ~f:~i/I:;~I~shf:a~~~~g~f~~~~~L~I~~ ~~~~;~X;~lymf~p~hitSanfe;:~g~e;: Weath('r . Mild in Canada.
went to work for the Weyerhauser Adult IJible Class," wWle I have it Is-"HI '(A' GANG!" Viklllg, ~lberta, ~al~~~
Logging company at Vail. He quIt charge of the men's A. B. O. Merritt H. l''uson, , . anuary ,
that to work for the Columbia Our three children, Melvin, Wen- 2547 Northwest Northrup St. 1'01 th~ :dttolj ~r the Quf\t b
Construction Rock Quarry as a dell and Marlt', probably remem- Portland, Oregon dit! w s dO f;t rourh e.tt

r rl:
power man's helper then as a choke be red by some of the Ord folks, are e. I on an ge 1Il ouc W1 re a-
setter a~d now as brakeman on the u;arried and have children. Mel- Mrs. Jewett Is 9~. ~~h~~hanl ~~I\~end~e~~ro~~~i~~e~~~~
rock trams. The rock is loaded on viu has one daughter who Is In Laton, California since I I It 0 d 1 1924
flat cars by large electric shovels high scbool. Wendell bas one son January 10 1940 ern. .
and sent to the Greys Harbor jetty., and one daughter in grade school To the ~ditor of the Quiz:' da~:hf:metS~d tOab~ L~ttle B~hha,

Wag0S are pretty ~ood but living, and two younger daughters. Melvin I think your letter box edition I3l 1 ~f 0 f t~' d~A t{s. aas.
is rather hIgh, especially meat. and Wende1l are both fortunate in Is a grand idea. ala. • yael' e~. rce ye rs
The country around us is rough bcing electricians and being em- I left Ord 30 years ago next ago ~nd my mother hV,es ~n ord.
and rocky, lots of timber, whIch played by the Westinghouse Elec- March and settled here at Laton ; I~a't °fe slslt.er 3:ndJIbe blkothers,
Is of course the main occupation trl~ Co., of Pittsburg, Pa. Calif, 011 a small Tanch and a~ ' o. "101~ Ive;n eras. a.
in its different branches. There They live in Irwin, Pa. Maria still here on the' same place. My t I/~s l~al~ied fJitelen tahs alo
are quite a lot of unemployed Hager Johnson has one daughter wife die<l in 1918 and my three 0 o. n . ozma le ,0 ana a,
peop.le and WPA workers. It rains in high school and one son in the girls are manied and have fam- ~i~( ,s da ~ebh~W or :\11'. and Mrs.
contmuously but one gets used to ?-th grade. Her bus band Is super- Illes of their own, My mother,' \V s~? ~'il r f" hild
it. Tenino has good schools even Int~ndent of the water plant In :\Irs. C. C. Jewett Is lIving at Ie. a't; a ~Ill y 0 ne"c -

Little Snow in W)·omlng. though It Is a small place. We're their home town of Lakemore, a Flandl eau, S. D., and will be 92 ~~. <\" f gflrlS(ld t~re? bo)'d' ~~e
Sheridan, W)'o., Jan. 2, 1940 14 miles south of OlympIa and 16 subulu of Akron, O. I ha, e over- years old next AprlI. I~ e; ~s .OUI e~n ) cal s an e

To the Editor of the Quiz: miles north of Centralia. I'un my 200 word limit, but I do I This is a nice place to live but ) ou~ gc ~ ~ IS thl ee.
In answer to rour request for all LaVonne is a senior, LaVerne a want to say Wt; are residing in a don't come here expecting to get \\e ~n~ on ~ fa Ill! just. one l~iIe

subscri~rs that are away to write, freshman and Dwain is in the 6th bungalow hel e 1Il old Pennsylvania rich over night, for it can't be Iflam \ I~,ltl~f \~hlch is''~h HI y P:~s
I will do my best. To bC'gin with, g;·ad{'. LaVerne takes part In all along route ~O, the main rOl\te for done. . IftOUSf ~OOe own \'1 a pOp.l a-
the oldest of the family, Clarenct', klilds of sports, for which we are :vestcrn tOUJ'lsts bound for Wash- We are having some fine rains o;h~ i' k belt f
and I live in three room furnished truly thankful, considering that he IIlgton, D. C., ~ew YOlk City and now. It. s ~ t ,par . area 0
apartment. ,Bert lives in Lincoln, had a cast on his leg from his hip other east0rn cities, and will be We han had 2.34 inches of rain c~n t

l
al /. ~ tat esp.eclally 1t~dap~

a plumber and tinne.r, Maude at Big to his toe 6% months of last year glad if any or our Valley county the last U hour! . leI 0 III xc armll1g, a oug
Horn, nine miles from Sheridan, caus€d from a bruised 1;}one in th~ fr'iends can arrange to stop and I enjoy the QUi~ each week and 'w l(:at !s our main crop; we ha,ve
Edna. lives six blocks from us, Per- knee. MotheJ.:. and Dad Barnard visit with us any time they haH lIly brother Jim, is also located at ~~d fatrly g~ crops every year
ry also. were out la&t July. They accom- an occasion to come east. ,. Laton. \ ,lllce I came .ere. .

Six months tomorrow he had his panied ~Ir. and Mrs. Elzie Donner . W~ 'are easily located, just with- _Yours truly, :rhe "eathel this fall and WIll-
left knee smashed, goes on crutch- of Burwell. We were glad to see III sIte .of ?ld l"ort Xecessity, Gen- A. L. JEWETT. iel

has been especially mild so
es and perhaps always wlll. Ruth them but they did not stay near eral \\ ashlllgton's first battlefield. ar.
is In Micklgan, Earle in Cinclnnati, long enough. visited by tho,:sands of people Lh('d Her(' IJ Year~: I I would be pleased to hear from
where he assembles planes and has W~ se.e, MX. and :\Irs .. Ernie Diu- every weck dUring tbe SUllllllE'r va- Lexington, Nebr., Jan 10, 1940, ~o.lIled of n~y ~Ch~l I I~ftes a,nd
a nigbt sebool. Earle, ~fe and gosh and baby daughter oCL'aslon- cath.llls. Our \'ery best wis-hes tQ To the Editor of the' Quiz: 't~e!l. ~'ttan "ou gay ans" er
son and daughter and his wHe's ally: They live at Vail, Wash. all who may read this missive. A lot of water has gone down the ell e E'1 s. S' I
sister came in August, arrived for Telllno Is ~lrs. Nancy Covert's old :\Ir.~nd Mrs. J. D. Hager Platte sinee we decided to changi' M'~ J h P l~lcerE' Yh 1
six o'clock dinner', whIch we had on home. People oft€'!l InquIre about ~ • and family. ' our address from Ord to L€xingtoll. • 1" 0 n . Ozma e
the la won. Thore w,€re 27 of us. her and the family. Washington P. 8. En.clost:'d please find piidu.ra Nebr. .-

The next day all scatterE'd around Ihas a state tax or 2c on the dQllar, to be printed. J. B. HageT, WIfe In April, 1931, having sen-eo Ord -Quiz want ads get results.
and in the evening went to Lynn's lseemed a.s though I never would get and thr~ children, viz, ~Ielvin, and vicinity as agt'nt for the Union
for six o'clock dinner and the next used to 1t, al}Vays forgot to pay it \Vendell and Marie. Pacific for the previous 11 years, ..,""""""", ,_~-"""""'",',"""'Io##"-'"""""""'-~,~
day visited around. The next. day but I finally got onto it. We felt "!Ie decided to move to Lexington
all wcnt to the mountains, three the eartbquake pretty strong. Cer- Ne~ s of Hanson }'amU)'. III the same e-apao1ty. We haVE' E'n·
carloads and a truck. Tha~ night t~inly a most u~pleasant feolIng. 'January 11, 1940 joyed our yNrs bere very much but
at Maude's for another dinner and \\ ell, I believe that i,g €'!lough, so To t~e Editor of the Quiz: still have a longing for our o,Ill
danced on the lawn. The next day will closE'. Sincerely, ThIs is to tell you what my fam- friends in Ord. Then, too, we ha Vi'
Earle's wife and sist~r gave us a Mr. and Mrs. Glen Barnard ily and myself are doIng these more than tbe ordinary intNest in
luncheon at the swellest place in days as per request of our old Ord and vicinity as our dau/?bter,
town. About 2:30 p. m" they start- }'roDl Mrs. E. G, Walker. stand-by, tile Quiz. I<~ern Draper and her family, anll
cd for home by way of Lincoln. To the Editor of the Quiz: Pauline and family are stillliv- HE'len's family live In or nE'ar O"d.
The w('-athE'r has been very nice. Your Invitation to the old timers ing in Santa Ana where her hus- so we make trip! to our oM hQll1e
We got \'ery little snow here and it to give an' account of themselves band, John Cleary haa had a posl- town more frequent than we would I

is not cold. is a very good one, I think. Though tiOIl, in the postoffice for several otherwIsE'. Those of you that have
Mrs. Hall Bames, only a few in Ord wlll remember Years. They have four boys all reached the gcandparent' age can

127 W. Alger St. Ille, Ord Is ,like home to me for we growing to b€ fi.nem-en, The older more fully appreciate one's wish9
callle there when Ord 'was only a two bo~-s, Johnnie and Paul will to see them.

In the Poultrr Business. small villagE', eyen be,fore the rall- graduate from Santa Ana hIgh We are fortunate In that all our
. Eugene, Oregon road. Later 'we moved to North this spring, Russell, the third is immediate family lives 'witbin tbi'l

January 10, 1940 Loup and lived there until 1919 also In high school and Roddy of state so w~' can see them often.
To the Editor of the Quiz: when we decided to see more of the course Is silll in grade school. There may be some that would be

I think that your Invitation for world. We lIved 1% years in They are ,all socially Inclint;'d and interested to know that our oldest
former" Ord people to write home OlathE', Colo., coming on to Cali!- have a lot of fun. Ralph my oldest daughter, Gertrude, now lIves in
Is a very good one and hope we ornla In 1921 and Newport Beach son is the only one of the imme<lI- Creighton, Jim and family are now
may see leiters from many people. has since been our home. ate family left in Nebraska. He in Pierce, and l''ay and her family

We are. working ona poultry My son Walter Is a .tireanan In and his famlly are moving to the now llve in Ashton-. Jlm's' and
raneh 3 miles from Eugene, Have Newpoct Beach and has held the old home place, if ta.l.esdoU't take l<'ay's Jive somewhat of a nomadle
about 3QOO White Lt'ghorns which position of captain of Squad No. 2 the land before IrrIgation has a existence. Both families work for
are doing good but the price of for a number of years. Alice chance, well-here's hoping. Seton the state highway department and
eggs is very low for herE', 12c James, my daughter, and her two and family live In Iowa and they are o1;}l1ged to move quite oiten.
for medIum aod Hc for large. We girls, Dora and E~ther. also are all seem delighte<l. He has three Each week we rece-i"e the Qniz,
have an egg route In and around living in Newport Beach. Our girls, and one small soo, Hallen, we of course read the front page
Eugene and the eggs produced here roungE'st daughter, Edna, Is a stu- born last spring. . . first and about the' next thing tha t
are sold both wholesale and retan. dent at Santa Ana Junior college. Ed .has the only bowling alley in draws our Interest Is the "When

ReceIved a letter from mother Walter has three cbildren, a girl Oc~anside, I live with him. My You an<l I Were Young Maggie"
yesterday telling of how cold it or 11 and two swell twin boys. We soelal contacts are witb P. E. O's. column, Each week we are re
Is in Nebraska, Well here It has try to attend all the Ord picnics for and Eastern Star members, minded of some evcnt that had aI-
just fro:w ice two mornIngs thIs it Is there we meet m'any of our old Oceanside ,claims the m 0 s t most been forgotten.
wInter. roses' were out In bloom friends and class mates a,.nd enjoy equable cllmate In the world. With kilH,lE'st regards to the Quiz
here for Christmas and Ellen pull- going over dId Urnes. . ' Regardfully, staff and best wishes for a prospcr-
ed carrots out of the garden for MRS. ~. G. WALKER, MRS. PAUL HiANSO~. 01,lS year, I will close, but tirst let
the New Year's dinner. We wlll 116 27th St., OceansIde, Calif. me .remind rou that Lexington is
start' out gardcn in 'about 3 weeks. Newport Beach, Calif. the closest place :in the nlley- to

---- ..:..-..:..-..:.-..-!.__.:.....___________ "ill y~ Gang," from Pat. the much-talked-o·f Tri-County pro-
To the Editor of the QuIz: jed, wh1<:11 should be completed by

l!'or years I have beel!. hoping mid-summer and will be of Inter-
h est to all who havc the time and

t at I wO\lld h(ll\,e the opportunity opportuuity to see it. RespectfulJ"
to send a vcry definite message to ~1 J I
those boys and girls who were • r. and Mrs. G. W. Colliprlest

bars and ~irls In myoId home town t.~reeting·s frOIll lIo)ts.
when I was a boy and who are 'fo the Editor of the Quiz:
Istill boys and girls to me. . At Ytlur invitation I will send a

Th~Y are mIddle age<l now. letter of greetings to all our Val
80me of them are too fat, some are ley county friends. We came to
too skinny. ~me have been suc- Los Angeles on a visit in June 1937
cessrul. others ha,-e failed. Some and a re still here. The eUm~te is
/lre bald aod most of' them are Ideal. Have had 11 days Of raIn
gray around the temples. Some this lIlonth and justei:~rienced
or them remained In the old com- two earthquakes, but no damage
lllunity, others have gone away. done.
Most or them are f6lthers and Until recently we have had roolll
mothers now and one or two I am ers and boarders and liked it very
told, are grandparents... AI lIluch. Our eldest daughter, Lena
few h(ll\'e jolne~ the grc'at majority. Kemble and family, live at Puyal-

These are the -things that a lup, Wash., near Tacoma. Their
hard-boiled and practical world children,. Daryl and Darlene, are
would say about my pals and'my both in high school, Darlene being
gals . . I. But I am not hard~boil- Junior III president. They have II
ed and am not practIcal and I grocery store, and filling station at
don't catch on to thIngs very good Puyallup.
an<l I never got very gOOd grades T~'o of our girls liH near us
In· school and I ani afraid that I here. Loota Topf and faml1y ale 1
was always wnsHJere<l too elIlotlon- at 7409 E. 84th St., Los Angeles. an,) ,
al and nO'! so nry brlgM ... So Delta Marie McIntyrE' Is at 3740¥.ill
to me they are all alhe aM young 60th St., Huntington Park. GtldY8
and slewer all~ hopeful an~ gar Uughes,llaughter of Royal Hughes

I II Recent snapshot of a woman
w<'11 known in Ord .

Sbe is~lusa's daughter's child
and is so sweet. They lIve at

. Stockton and she will be 5 on Febr,
16. I see a great manyOrd people
every club and that the last Thurs
day of each month. They are
meeting with me this month, the
25th. Wish you could be 'with the
bunch, you would have the time of
your life.
,Was to see Mrs. Jeanette Brown

last week and she has gone Iblind.
It is pitiful, and she Is so poorly.
Having a nice rain today. Will see
what I can find in a picture to send.
So will have to close, could write
more. Best regards to all my Ord
and Vailey county friends. As
ever, rour old friend,

Dora Lamberton Waechter.

i
i
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Big Beal Esta~ Deal.

Marquette, J'{ebr., Jan, 11, 1941)'
To the Edit<i)r of the Quiz; .

Here's a cIlpping sent me by the
Kaisers. MaY'be you would like to
nll up space with it. Would like
to write a letter fqr your exchange,
but, although I can assure you we
wrll enjoy the other letters, our Life
since leaving: 01'<1 h,ll.5 been very un
eventful. To us, Ord is still home,
and or course the Quiz means a lot
to me. as welL as Emil. However,
I may try.lJest wishes for a. verl
happy and prosperous NeV( Year.

Della Chotena
(The Clipping)

$10,000 Heal Estate Deal lItre.
One o! the largest 1'0.311 estate

deals which :lIasbeeIl transacted
here in many years was complet
cd on Friday last by C. M. saun
del'S, when an exchange of proper
ties and buildings, totalling nearly
$40,000 was made between R. Arm
strong, formerly of Olds, and more
recently of Kelowna, IJ. C., and Mr,
W. Kaiser of Olds.

The deal included the sale of the
Armstrong lilock on the maln street
of Olds and a two storey house on
the corner of 4th Street and Itjt
Avenue East to Mr. Kaiser, who in
t urn sold his land, stock, Imple
ruents and grain to Mr. Arms trong,
The land, a section, located 4. miles
west of oIds, was Ioruie rlj' the
Jeffrey and Sutton half sections
and "II'. Kaiser had farmed it since
taking possession 'over a year ago
from -'11'. liel'b Fisher.

:\11'. Armstrong will return to,
Olds with his famlly next March to
take possession of the farm, when
:\11'. Kaiser will move ~nto towD,
again and take up residence. '

Former Arcadian WrItes.
To the Editor of the Quiz:

While we never lived In Ord we
have been subscribers of the Quiz
many years. 'Ve tormerly lived in,
"~l'(:adia, enjoy the paper and
anxiously await arrival of tJie'IlOllt
man on Quiz day, .

We have Iivw in Lovelan\1 15
)·ears. Should we return. to Ar·
cadia we would fipd many. new
faces but also many frltinds and
acquaintances. Many more have
moved away or passed all of course.

Love land, a city of bet ween 4,000'
aJ\d 5,000 people, is ~alled. "Ule gate
to Estes park." It is 32 miles from

I Bstes Park village' and 8 miles,
'I from the mountains.

Althougb th'l past year has bee.
,extremely dry, crops were fairiy
'good. Part of the land. is under

irrigation. Sewningly we had
plenty of water in lakcs,but the hot
dry weather took more water than,
usual anq there was som,,~ scarcity
after all. Some drr land wheat
next to the mountains aY-e.ragod 48
bushels per acre.

Not much of the winter wheat
sprouted this fall as there. Wa3 no
moisture. We have had oom6' goo\!
snO'",s the last 4 weeks and SOIDe
think the wheat that hasn:'~ eprout
ed will ulake a good: QfOR'

We have a Greal Western Co., '
sugar factory here" alsQ II mUk
coiIdensery and two cannlug fact
ories. <

Ey€ry summer ulltil three yeara
a&o I workw in the KUller-Empson
canning factory, but a!ter ~4.(ltbe

calne caretaker of LakesJ<le park.
I had been doing, part. ttm'l work
along this line !or seHral .year3.
The Lafe..slde wQr~ an<l my othel'
park work now takes all nlY tim~.

One pleasure we have is to visit
th.e mountains. In: the fall esp€c
ia1Jy thE'y are gran-d with beautiful
foliage. OM attractIou 1s tlie elk
and deer, as they eo.me to 'lower
altitudes in the, fall. We have s~n
herds of about 151) elk and as maoT
as 170 deer in: groups of from 1 to
11. They do not bunch up as th&
elk do.

We are always glad to see any
one from Valley county.

Re,spectfu!Jy, .
Mr. and Mrs. C. I. DON'NELL.
. Loveland, Colo,

Interesting Photos Sent By J. J, Stara

"Ihey use these Cor toothpIcks out here" salS Star"
1<'ron, an old Ord resident, J. J. SUlra, who now lives In Aberdeen,

Wash" C'llle the two interesting photos printed above. Mr. :;ltara also
sends some newspaper clippings, one of which shows that hlB commun
Ity, r~elvw 146,38 l!1ches of J:ain III t93.~. 1J4~ "lao ~ ojf to. a &ood
raltlf~l~ st{lrt .with ,uo inchell.tl~e tlrst36 kO:~fI1. Mr, Starl\ Is a. tAilor
a,~Vs a, lNoth~rqf,l{NU·l~tarQ..o! qN\...::. l: ,." j ,j

:_ '} ,."~ ,': 1 t '.~, . .' ? ~. ",!,._ ... " ! • • I

or a row of boxes over' 27 mItes
long is set side by sIde. A lot of
pears, is it not? All th" fancy ones
were WraPIJed In paper and ship
pw to England.

I sfie the two Sorensen familles
quite often, also Vorotby Sorensen
and )!rs. Wlegardt. I am not mar
ried and do not e.lpect to be, but
we neyer can tell, In California.
My health is fairly good, am feel
ing fine, and tha.nks to the people
of Ord who stopped in to see me
when they were out here. If any
more of you old friends come this
way, please dOD't fall to stop and
say hello. .

Very truly,
Jo).,\UL AAGAAHV,

San LeaQdro, Calif.

-Quiz want ads get results.

I .'

r---~~-~-----,-~--_····_]
I I LEGAL NOTICES

L.~-----------~-~------Munn-.t-·Xorffiii"n, Attorne,s.
Sot/('e of PeUtJ9~Jo Re-9pen E.state

And of the 'J;Jme llnd pllice fo,
" Jo'Ulng and J~cal'lng ('laJ.m,s.
In tAe l\1atter ,o,f the Estate of

Smith P. lJurrows', Deceased.
~o,tl~e Is h~repy qiven that John

S. ~Iqff, h~s fl,led his petition In the
above matter praying that said
estate'b~ re-opep,ed ~nd nptice be
given to 'Cre<litorsof the'U,me an<.1
placef.or ftIlpg a'nd hea:rln~ clat.lns
and demandsa&alnst,sa1d estate,

. A hearlD~ on sa,ld Petition wlll
be beld at my' 'office on the 6th dal
or 1lay, 19.Q, at ten o'cloc~ In the
foren'oon of said day.' '. '.

All persons havlllg claims and
demands against Smith P. Burrows,
deceased, late of said count,. are
hereby notified that the time and
place fixed for filing claims' and
demands against said estate Is four
months from the 5th day of Feb
ruary, 1940. All I!!uchpersons are
required to present tJhe1r claims
and -demands with vouchers to the
CQlinty Judge of said County on or
before the 5th day of May, 1940,
and claims and demands filed will
be heard by the County Court at ten
o'clock A. M. In the office of the
County Judge In said county on the
6th d"y of May, 1940. and all claims
and demands not filed as above wil1
be tOrevel' barred.

Datw at Ord, Nebraska, this 9t_
day of January, 1940.

JOHN L., ANDERSE..'N
(SEAL) : County Ju!lge of

Valley CQllnty, Nebraska..
Jan. to-it.. ' ' '<'

partnership with you in the Leg-' Emil ,\ag'llllfli Writes.
gelt-Wisda Hardware ce.. of OrJ Tn th~ Editql' of the quiz;;
and also of the many p lca sant years I am still In 'sunny California
I spent oehlnd the counters In the ~. '.rJ there is no place like it for
store of deal' old lJoss Mllford aud climate, but conditions are not so
sons, ,:good for some people. E\'er since

We moved to Lexington about 35: coming here I haH ha~1 work ali
years ago and went in the hard'llhe time, most of the time for the
ware business which we still con- I.\,)alneda. County institnllon. There
quc!; and although we consider iare about 250 emplo)'ees here all
Lexinglon our home we stH! enjoy' the time. Most of the tiillle I do
reading the Quiz. carpentry 'work. One season I
, We wish the Quiz and all of the worked for the Moraga Company,
force and our old aod new fri.:nds who really raise pcars. That sea
in Ord a happy and l}rosperous son they raised nearly 120,000 tons,
year in 1940. '
- Very truly,

)11{. AND :.ms. W. H. W!SD.\,
,L,exington, Nebr.

.,

Family Group Present at J. B. Nay 50th Anniversary Party

,'4 ; 1 1_

·r Mr. and Jrrs; I. E,' Or('utt~"
Th\} yO\1/1ger boys, Ronald and

llill ,are ll~ing and working near
the City so we soo ~hem quite of~en,

Uar<{ld an<.1 famIly nQw live In
San Jose wher~ he has a nice busl
of his own, ap,d has just t(nlsqed
buil,f.ln,e: a' new ~om" tp.is faq. we
were u 0 to see, them recently and
helpoo them celeprate tile occa-
sion, . .

This country has been getting a
good soaking rain the past wook
and repNts for more tomorrow,
~o frost so far this winter in the
orange country so It looks like a
big orange crop this year.

Will enclose a plctur" of m1 wlte
and luyself, also one ot Rona!d
taken Chrlstm,~s d,~1· ,

'Yours truly,
. ; 'I. E· O~CUTT.

Left Oed 35 Years Ago.
To tbe ,Editor ot the Quiz: '

III r~ading the Quiz we see that
you would like to hear Cram old
subs(}ribers. l<'irst let us say Wel do
consJder oursolves as old subscrib
ers' a;; we have taken the Quiz fot
over 37 years, and have never miss'
cd au Issue.

Second. after ~Ing gone from Ord
for about 35 years we still like to
read the whereabouts and wher,,'
for of our old lrlends.

A1though not acquainted with the
new peopl" of Ord, we feel aJtet
reading the Quiz year in and year
out that we re~l1y know them:

We still have a.hapPl recolloo
t Ion of the time w)1en 'lftl ,were, ill

,',' ,

Lef(torrlght,' here 'are nieIllber of the J. B, Nay fnnlly who attended the 50th anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs, Nay held Dec. 31 in Los Angeles: F'rank Nay and wife, E.."ya and Bill Wright, of Omaha, Lena and Ar
thus Watkins, Pearl and a friend. Vie and Orin Compt n, of F'la gstaff', Ariz, Horace Nay and wife. Okmuf gcc,
Okla. In the front row are Mr. and ,:\Irs. J, B. Nay. It is the first tune the family has eve r been photograph
ed all together.

and I put our savings together and
bought a ranch, two acres, two
miles outside the city limits on
Highway No. 17, south and east of
the city, •

We are fur farming, raising mink,
We haye one 1;Il,lndred breWing fe
mal~,s and it they do as well for Ull
as thE'Y {lId last year, we should
raise ,four hundred kits this year,

, We stlll !;Javlf tlW ~aflllelkoru shop,
Ilocated at 2005 east' Water street,

I
Mlmlra, and any of our many
friends t~~t go to the New York

')1 fair, this >,ear, take highway 20 out
,J of Chicago to Westfield, ,N. Y., then

~o. 17, the short cut fmni Buffalo
to New York City, and you will
dl'ive ~igbt by our door. \

And ,,"oe unto the man that d1'ives
by ",ithout stopping, at least long :XUi Jo'amily Obsen ed 50th
eno\lgl} f9 shake hands, ,f 'iVe find , • nllher~arl Ue('enUy.
it 9ut. As, we have had no new To the ,1!;ditor of th,e Quiz:
piclur'es taken, will enclose one of In your paper, issue of Jail, 3, a
our business cards, which has a note in regal d to our 50th wwding I
picture of a ~niF~! ~llkh p~rhaps anniversary stated that VaU"y I
wllI ~o just as 'iVelt county records do not show what

Mott R~th~u,n and famLIy, I minis~er performed the wedding at I
' ,Lowm~n Rp a.d , R. D. No. 'lord fifty yeals ago. Since the
, Mart~ family was wep known theN,
JUl the Ortutts Well. will say thil t Rey. W'. K S. Hlll-

305 W Amlrlge Street Ihouse, a 1Iethodlst mlllister {rom
l"uU'lrtoI!. California Iowa who 'was visiting hl3 daughter

j Jl).nuary 9, 194t :\lrs. S. H. Mart~, perfprmed tbi!, ". ICerElmollY, aod witnesses were 1<'r~d I
To the Edlto~ of the Quiz. Dhine and Llllie Hather.

Enclosed flnd the price of the , I
Quiz as you suggestw in your re- Enclo~d you wil1 find a pictura I
cent letter, . • \ t~ken at our hom~ Dec. 31, 1939 by I

We still enjoy r~lng' the Qul:s 1< !'led lJell, Showlllg the. fallllly
and like to keep posted on what I group present at. o~r anni~ersary
is goinl!: on "back there, even I cele-brallon, Use It If you lJke and
though we haye .been away for, return., .;
quite some tim~,' a;' little over 1}1 Nearly 100 guests called and sign
yeau to be exact. Ied OUI' guest book that \1ay and W\J

Ali of the Orcutts are qult$ well also received 37' beautiful congrat
and manage to keep busy most of I ulatlon caros '{ronl 'people who
the time, :,',,' I could not come, also nine tele

~ grams. Ther~ also were lllany
, beauliful gfft3, Our ~hildre~, 3.11

joined in giviug us an electric re
frigerator; Grace and Ed llred
thauer, -'Iyrtle ,l{inmont's son Ralph
and wife. daughter Jo'rances and
hU~lb:Uld gaye . a beautiful floor
lamp; there were all kinds of gold
decorated dishes, two coffee spoons,
'I gold bowl from (:auada, $10 Crom
tIre~lartz family. l"lorence Chap
lIlaIl was at our 25th anniversary in
Ord and was here at our 50th to
congrat ulate us: At the Ord club
in Long BeaQhlllallY old frienJs
.'xtended congratulatlolls, .

We really should 1I1'e to st>(l Dfty
11lare, if all the good wishes come
I rue. Our mother, Allce Vincent.
was able to attend, and we think. it
vel y unusual for a mothel' to be

I
able to attend the 50lh ann,Iyersar)'
"f her daughter's wedding.

, . Sincerely,'·
I :\m. 'Ac~D )1H.::3. J. B. NAY,

.1327 E. 83rd Street,
,. Los Angeles,' Calif.
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Frem }'Ialtu Schwarze],

.~ ~ ,()! • J

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sehwarzel.
Then mother's ,branch of the fam

LIy tre~. There were Miles, of early
:'>Iira VallE')' days, Sam of Ord, Mrs.
LatHe Stacy Morris and mother,
and lastly three brothers of another
bra,nch, Win, Odd and Gene, the
latter our foster father, All the
original famllle-s have passed Into
the great beyond €xcept bo'verett.
The children and grandchildren
have scattered from coast to cOast,
mostly going west. ,-
Qn~ of brother Ord'3' daughters,

Mrs. Edgar Bose, Ilves in Custt'r
cou}ity, but we hope 1941 will see
th~JU lo~ate<l, in Pennsylvania and
a),60 ~J:s ..TWOl-I~bley's son and fam
Ily, Bruce Peterson, w~o will oc
cupy the Ord Twombley farm this
coming year.

Nebraska was a grand old state
untjI she ,began to kick up her
heels and throw dust and sand in
ever)'one's eyes, and I hope to live
to see the day when she stages a
cO!l1eback but I beHeve the day of
dry farming Is a thing ot the past.

Since the state of Pennsylvaala
"went Republican" again, industry
is staging a fast recovery. Wheels
are tuming that had been Idle ever
since I came -here. As for our
sehes, my husband is slin an em
plo)'ee of the Erie railroad shops
and I a substitute teacher tor Ver
non Township school which em
ploys 15 teachers, I am subjN:t
to call on a minute's notice.

For recreation Joe plays a violin
in the adult PWA orchestra and I
am president vf a d'ramatlc club In
a llke set-up. This winter I took
part in the John Stafford American
L€'glon play, "That's My Husband,"
and now we are working on a mix
w cast, old time minstrel show
featuring Stephen 1<'oster's songs.
Foster was a native of P.innsylvalJ-
ia. .

As for our health, we don't have
time to get ~Ick. We do not see
many Ordltes, as most of them
went west. The Walter PackE'r
family Jive In and around Akron.
E..'va Shuman Layton llves at Mem
phis, Tenn. They have ,bought a
home and are converting It Iota a
3-family apartment.' :Cla'ia Boyd
ston Hardy and hu~band fronl
scottsblUff looked, in on us last
summer- while touring the east. We
are looking forward to Jessie !,'er
guson and friends drlYing up from
WashlngtoI1 again next summer.

Hoping you will receive a big
response from your Invitation to
write as I always read -all letters
from old-l!mers, also the "When
You and I Were Young, Maggll3"
colHmn,

Yours truly,
Ylavia Twombley Schwarzel,

6S Williams St.,
Meadvlllt', Pa.

. ~ ',. '.'

I
To the Editor of th~ Quiz:

}1'o1' same time I have thought of
:.fi ,writing it letter for pUibllca{lon and

Jan. 22. }terrilt began work with now comes your invitation. If I
the Ethyl Ga,s corporation in 1928, Irun over Illy 200 words just cut out
and is still with them AS m,anager the least important parts and re
of their testing larator les In SaD ar range it to suit your fancy.
llernardino, calif.' No doubt you who have known

QUI' daughter Evelyn held a pasI- my brother Ord Twoinbley know he
lion in the state house at Boise had a sale Jan. 17 and is moving to
for SOUle thne, and in 1937 went to Pennsylvania. Needless to say, we
Balt imore to work under <:ivil can hardly wait until they arrive.
service appointment. After one He has two sons here, Dean, who
YNr of work there she was trans-, came in 1935. is marrled an,d has an
rerrcd to Washing, D. C. , 11 months old son, works for the

\V'l have just announced her mar- Champion Tool company and draws
rtage on Jan. 7 to Mr, WUlls M, $140 per month according to how
Coons of Washington. They wl1l fast he works. 'Hadley, who came
be at home at 1706 Troy St. AI'- last summer, Is employed by the
lington, Va., after 1<'eb. 1st. \ Talon Hookless Fastener ce., and

My wife and I are well and en- gets over $160 per month.
joying one of Idaho's finest wln- When Ord Twombley Ieaves Val
tel's, with robins around every ley county he will be the last des
day. cendant of a well known pioneer

We look forward to the Quiz famIly to leave. As you know our
coming each WC€k end as it keeps mother's name was ·StacYJ sist~r of
us in touch with our fonuer friends Sam Stacy. The first Staeys to
and neighbors, and we are wish- come to ValIey county were five
ing yoU ali a.. happy and prosper- 'brothers and sisters, Ike, Arthur,
ous year. EHrett, Hattie Stacy Palter and

Yours respectfully, Jessie Stacy Bowel'S, who with
MH. AND MRS. B. L. COLLINS. (heir .chlldren left years ago, Ever-

. , lett i,S located inCuster county,
SeIYs of UrIan Jo'jlUllJI' ,

To the Bditor of the Quiz:
I am not a writer but perhal's'l

you wiIi find sO,methillg interesting
in this letter; if so, you are wel
come to use it. Hay, Kennetb,
Charles and Everett Bryans are I
sWI living at Watsonville in Wing's I
radio aud furniture store. Arlo
Bryau : [s working for the Del
Monte company, Ral is working in
a nursery at Presldlo.

This is a very busy place now.
It has ~een raining 14 days and
looks like more rain and they are
working to get ready for 10,000
more soldiers and sailors who are
expected Jan. 15, also hundreds of
airplanes. ThE'y wIIi be stationed
at 'Camp Ord and the Presidio to
lake part in coast de-fense maneuv
ers. There also will be many sbip<!.

I do not enjoy it. We live on a
hill and so can look down on San
Francisco Bay and see, ali that is
going on. :\~en are dre-ssed in rain
coats, rain hats and bools. bullding
places for the newcomers to sleep
in. Danger' signs have Qe~n put up
for lllany miles.

. Although rain handicaps this
work it is welcomed ,by farmers. A.
J., Jacobsen and son live hert', he
is a janitor. ' Blanche C<>on Clout
man lives at Cortland, calif. W11l
Coon, her father, dioo last fall at
Salem, Ore. Stark Granger, now of
1'\evada 'City, is mining and doing
well. His son is on a streamliner
out of S. ):". to San' Pedro. There
we.re 135 at the Ne'braska picnic re-
cently in WatsonvIlle.

Only wish you were getting rain
there like we are now-15 inches
in all. lJut there are lots of land
slldes now, too.

With best wishes to all old
frlends

. MI~ AND )1H.S. H. H. BUYAN,
566 David Ave., Monterey, Calif.

. ~:' • ". '1 .....~••, •• ...

Abernethy Girls Send Photos from the West

'\

Letters Front Former Ord People

llathbuns Raising MInk.
Elmira, N. Y., Jan. 4, 1940

To the Editor of the Quiz:
We left Nebraska. Nov. 1931, came

lo Elmira, N. y" to open up a Kar
melcorn shop, having taken the
necessary training from Mr. John
son of Lincoln, Xebr" wbo Is still
operating, a Karmelkorn shop in
Lincoln. 'When we camb to Elmira
there was one m'an In th" city we
had seen before, W11l Dennis, who
has since passw away,

Our Karmelkoni shop did very
well for us and In July, 1932, we
openedanot~er shop at Geneva, N.
Y., a distance of 65 miles from El
mira. Geneva Is a nlee little clly
of 16.000. I intended to get the
Geneva .shop going good and In five
or SIlx months se11 It, but I soon
found It was worth more to oper
ate than it was to lell

I stayed In Geneva five years and
eight months, during this time my
wife and son, 1<'loyd, ren the shop

<. In Elmira, an<l after closing at
:. These boys ar,,'tbe ,sons of ~rs.'Wilma Abernetby H08lllaJ1, who 11:30 Saturday nights, would drive

also lives at QaI;t.Jan~, ~eft to right they are Burke, Ja.ck and Barton to Geneva, and back to Elmira, on
Ijosman. Their lather, Stuart HOS>\llan, 60n O'!. a former 01''.1 }tetbodlst Sun<lay p. m. On June 1st, 1938, I
minIster, was killeJ in a Cil.liforuia autQ acol'.1~nt. soi'.1 the shop at Genela and 1"1ord

Here are pictured Mr, and. ~s, Georrje Howard and son Gregory,
of Oakland, Calif. Mre. Howard was t.ormerly Miss Evelyn Abernethy,
<laughter of 'Mr. and Mrs, Jason Abernethy, of the Joint ~mmunlty.

The Collins' in Idaho.
•.. ' -Nampa, Idaho

January 11, 1940
To the E-ditor of the Quiz:

We left 01'\1 in March' 1919 to
take u~our r~stdence in Idaho, af
ter Ii'Vinghere five rea.rs we de
cided to go to Lincoln to Ilye
while tho childr~n were attendln~
the university. Versatile lIummln& Bird

After' their gr~uatlon there, we The humming bird is the only bird
returne-d to Nampa. iii June 19'29, Which qm fly forward, backward,
and'have mad'l this our home slnc€l, and remain 'nearly stationary in the

Quraon Merritt married a Lin- air, The tremendQU~ speed of the
coin /1;11'1 an\! t~ey hav~ two chlld- wings enables the bird to perform
reno Vods ~allle agoo six and '.
Robert Cram well who will be two I thIS feat.

Irrlgatlon Wt'1I~ in l't'XI'~.
Muleshoe, Tex. Jan. 2, 1940

The Ord Quiz:
To the Editor of the Quiz:
. Your eard and letter received to

day. Please find enclosed $2 for
the Quiz for 15 months, ending
Allril IS, 1941. Frieuds, please let
me make this plaia to you. So long
as I have land, children and friends
in Valley county, I will be taking
tho Quiz, and I look for it from
week to week. So please do not
waste your stamps oa uie. 1f at
any time I should not be able to
pay the full year, I would write
you and ask you to coutinue for ;)
time.

However, times have been better
for me since wo put in irrigation.
Have three irrigation we lls on our
land that put out, each, l,~O gal
lons per minute, 'and weIls all
around us as close as one halt
mile apart and you notice no fall
in the water when they are all run
ning. When Mr. Gregory and I
came here Febr. 26, 1926, there was
a pit well on this place, the only
we ll for 30 miles around.

Xow this is an Ir rf gat ed yaJley.
Where shabby shacks stood there
are now modern homes, qigbted
with natural gas, electricity or
lleutaiu gas, and .many of the wells
are run by Beutaiu, Ani glad to
see the wells come into Valley
county. I am rsorry to see people
get discouraged and lea ve, but deal'
old Nebraska will COI1.lB back to its
own, and many will ret urn and will
prosper in yaney county. Nebras
ka cannot be beaten by drouth 01'
hoppers but that it wlll COllie
back to prosperity again.

,Wnen any of the Quiz force goes
south again, you are invited to
come tb~ough Amarillo, Clovis, N.
11., 1<"arwelland Mulesh(){', Tex"
Plainview and Lubbuck, and you
will see a nice country and what
irrigatioil will do for ~ 10cal1ty,
Instead of tenants theN are >Uost·
1y landowners around us now. Am
hoping the North Loup irrigation
project w111 prove a grand success,
lIaye been quite lI\ for some weeks,
just able to sit up. Hence my not
answel'lng your card. A wIritE!
Chr,lslmas s!10w stili on tlie ground
Best wishes,

.:\Irs. J. W. Grt'gory, sr.
P. S. A I)'ell 9.C\'eloped Dee. 23,
one half UllIe ~ast of us, puts out
2,200 ga.llous per minute, This is
to water 160 acres. Where one
does not try to Irrigate too many
acres, we find bett.:r results. One
hundroo bushel yield on 80 acres
Is better than 20 to 25 per on more
acre-age. '
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SPRY

CORN

TOMATOES
STANDARD PACK

.4 ~8~ 29c

Countrr HonH'~ crE'am stIle,
G. B. or C. G., No.2 un 10e

10 ~~~:--89c

VEGETABLE
SJJORTE~Um

.!·Ib. 19 S·lb. 47
ean -.-- C ca. -. C

-'Mrs. Dave Applegarth was call
ed to Beatrice yesterday by news
that their daughter, Sylvia, who
Is 111 the hospital there, was verT
low and could llve only a short
time. She has been in the hos~ital
two years. ",

t

Plain Rooms, Single $1.00 and $1.25
Double $1.75

T t J ' Sunny H· oZ. 19 'oma 0 ulce DAwn ean ---- C

P llarper House 5No. In, 99ears No. 2~ can 21c_____ cans____ C.

G· f 't Glenn Alre, 10 No. 29'9 :rape rUl No. 2 can 1h callS. c
Cherub Milk-.- .4 ~~s_ 25c
FI Kitchen 24 Ib 7'7'our CrufL .D;g .--- c
Marsh II Fluff· 1·1b. 10nla ows IesL__Bag --- c
Jell-well-_ 3:~~~~-10c

Ritz Crackers NBC Ji~: ---22c
Cigarettes UaleIgh .~:it:~· $1.19

Why Pay More When You Can Stay At The

(
\ .

HOTEL SAM LAWRENCE

When In Lincoln F,9r Less

Rooms With Private Baths, Single $1.50 to $2.00
Double $.2.00 to $3.(M

I

returned to his horne last week
from Elyria where he ,had been
stayin.e; at the 'home of a cousin,
Carl Kaczka, whose fwther died
reeently.-Mr. and Mrs. Frank G.
Pesek spent Sunday evening play
Ing pinochle at the John Pesek,
sr., home.

When J'on go shoppIng thIs week-end, select 10ur falorJte f~sh fruits
and wgetables at Safewa1 ••• with thIs understandIng: Your money
back if any I~m s~ould happen to be unsaUsfacforr.

CARROTS ;:~\S-----------------------~------2 ~~r:Cehe8 9c
LE11UCE ~:~~~---------------.------------~--.2 ~a~~z_e_-13c

GRAPE~'RUIT ~~~:------------ --------------Doz.27c
ONIONS ~i~c'iE~H ,_----------------~--lO LBS. 19c
POTATOES LT. S·rN~. I I "." • ;"., •

. TIllUIl lIS------------------------15 LBS. 29c
APPLES ~~,~l~T):---------------------- r-6 LBS: 25c
CABBAGE ::;AS ~------------LB.3c. -

H {'ullahJ"s Pur/tAD l'8cams whole or haIL ._.LB.
B Morrell's Eur('ka 13aeon bI tho pi«e .LB. C

Ch Kraft Brick - 25eese or AmerIcaD. LB. C

S k dH Center slices 29mo e am to frl---._---.l • ~ __.1B. C
• \ 0; . . ,

B Centu slices", "aeon rhInd on--------------------_------ LD.15c
Fish Fillets ~:ste ~ 2LBS.23c

Safeway Guaranteed Meats
Bed, Porl4 L;lmb, l'Isht Poultry ••• all are guarant«d: to ple~se

you completell ' •• or lour full purchase prIc~ will be refunded.

Beef Roast ~~~k cuts ~ ·_- LB.l8c

• •• Serle Orange seg·
ments rolled In toasU!d
cocoanut shreds as ape
petlzers.

• •• At thIs tIme or rear,
drInk two 8·oz. glasses
of erango juIce dally
wIth jnIce from one·half
lemon added to each.

• • • Baked Orange
hahes sen ed with soft
cheeso or c('Jerr, nuts,
cl-loPIK'd dried fruits
and maJ'onnalse make
a delIghtful salad.

• •• Grated Orange IK'el
and Orllnge Juke mllY
be used In making pas.
try Cor fruit pIes in
place of water.

week end with her husband in
Grand Islanu.-Mr. and Mrs. Phlllp
Mrsny spent Saturday evenlng at
Alfred Jorgensen's.-Mrs. Virginia
Cook Is boarding with Mrs. Char
ley Quartz since the roads have be
come bad.

Round Park-John Pesek helped
Lew Winkleman butcher a. big hog
Mon\!ay.-Q 1e n Bruner trucked
hogs to Ord for Joe Kamerad Mon
day.-Several from our locality at·
tended the miscellaneous shower
held In the Ell~rsick hall in Com
stock Tuesday in honor of Mrs.
Alfr€<! Klapal who was married re
cently, Mrs. Klapal is the only
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Volf. There were 63 in attendance.
Part of the afternoon was spent
In playing pinochle, 'after which
thebrlde opened her presents and
then a lunch was served.-Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Kamerad or near Bur·
well vlslted at the Joe Kamerad,
sr., home Monday.-Lconard Setllk

17c

OXYDOL
-----9c ~~t ---53c

Ivory Flakes Pineapple ~;~~~:~--------3 :a~Z;_ 20c
Large 23 Peaches ~~;:~:-~~~~~---.2 ~:~s2_~__29c
Pkg. --- C

P On'goll No. 10 35ears IlOpeeled ~ __can ---- C

C Standard 4No.2 25 .orn (lulllity ,,_,_____________ cans_ C

Tom' atoes \hods Cross No. 2~ 10
cxtra sfan~rd_.can ---- C

T· t ,/ StokelI's . 2No. 2~ 29onla oes finesL_____ cans____ C
~k~~' -- 33c Pancake FI NatIona

I3-lb. 10our SeaL Bag -. C

S Staley's 10·lb. 45
~. vrup dark pall ---- c
Hershey Cocoa_ ~~· ----15c

HEALTH SOAP

TOILET SOAP

'LIFEBUOY

3Cab8---17C

CAMAY

ConTenI('nt (.roll famIIy·pak

RAISINS

ZEE TISSUE

Because 0 f tho mellow·rlch

fIll' or, e-conomIcal price and

freshness, 'AIrwar fs our fastest·

lleilliag bnlnd 01 coffee.

~, z ,":=~
l·lb. 13c 8-lb. 37cBag Bag ---

2!.oz.
Pkg. __

SV~·MAlD

S«dless 9 Soofed 10
Pkg. - C Pkg. --- C

9·oz.
P).g.

Small 10
Pkg. --- C

In additIon to cleanIn'g eiTecfh e·
Iy, Su·Purb granulated soap con·
talns an IngredIent that protects
skin cells and helps keep hands
.sdt and IOle11.

There are ten common slzes of Oranges,
from Btl (smallest) to 100 (largest). A
size Is deteruilncd by the number of faIrly
unltorm fruit thnt fill a standard size crate.
The smaller slzes are ecouomleal for [ulee]
medium sizes are popular for salads, dfls·
serts, ete.j and the larger sizes are Ideal for
halvlng' and. servlug as a breakfast fruit or
appetizer,

Millions of fine quality Oranges are on
the market now. Treat Jour famUy to er
er)" bit of thelr goodness, (rom the golden
juke to the peel,

Brief Bits of News
Dads Crook-Dr. J. W. Mc

Ginnis made a trip to Charley
Johnson's Friday evening to see a
sick horse but was unable to save
it and the horse died Saturday.
The Chris Larsen family spent
Sunday afternoon with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Quartz.

-Mr. and Mrs. Otto Radll were
dinner guests at the horne or her
sister, Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen, Sun
day.-Because of the severe cold
only 2 grade pupils and 7 high
school puplls were in school Thura
day.-Mr. and Mrs. Roy MaGee
were in Ord Wednesday attending
a rehab meeting and were dinner
guests in the Bert Hansen home.
Science puplls are busy making
posters which they hope to have
On display at the mixer Frida.y
nlgiJlt.-Mrs. Audeno Haller went
down on the bus and spent the
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Joe F. Dl"orak, Prop.

By The Quarter

North Side Market

We are taking orders this
week for ~EEl<' BY THE
QUARTER and can get you
any grade of bee! you want,
In either front or hln;;l quar·
ters, at ve r y reasonable
prfce-s. Place your order to
day.

FRONT QUARTER~
13 to 16c per lb.
depending on grade

HIND QUARTERS
15 to 19c per lb.
depending on grade

!Many people find that It is
cheaper to buy a quarter of
beef than to butcher their
own. We can make quick
delivery and assure you of
satisfaction.

Let Us Sell You

BEEF

John Galka's
Electric Shoe Shop. .

SHOE REPAIRING

AT LOW COST
We fit our charges to the

tinles, and the rllsult is
SHOE) REPAIRING at VERY
LOW COST, No need for
anybody to go around with
wornout soles or run-down
heels, when it wUl cost so
little to h~ve t~e shoes re
paired heN. We do ~xpert

work, too, with the finest
electric equipment.

When it starts to thaw you
will have wet feet If you don't
have those shoes fixed now.
Let us do the work.

New Books Now Seen at

Ord Township Library
The following new 'books are

now avaJlable at the Ord Town
ship Library, according to the
llat given out by the ltbrarlau, ~liss

Elsie Wioorg.
"1"air Play," by Munro Leaf;

"With Bertram in Africa," by
Paul T. Gilbert; "Rainbow Gold,"
by Sarah Teasdale; "Penny 1"01'

L u c k," by }I';orcnce Crannell
Means; "Adrift On An Icepan," by
Wilfred T. Grenfell; "Sarah's
Idea." ,by DorIs Gates; "MorEl SIl
Yer Pennies," by Blanche J.
Thompson; "Hello, The Boat," by
Phyllis Crawford; "A Norwegian
}I'arm," by Marie Hamsun; "Becky
Landers," by Constance Lindsay
Skinner: "Cinders," by Catherine
Gibson; "The Singing Tr~," by
Kate Seredy; "Where is Ade
laide," by Eliza Orne White;
"Buckaroo," by }I'jerll Hess; "Boys
Own Life of Washington," by
Helen Nicolay: "No Other White
Men," by Julla Dalls; "Susannah
at Boarding School," by Muriel
Denison: "Mule Twins." by Inez
Hogan; "Dobry," by Monica Shan
non; "Nelly's SiLver Mine," by
Helen Hunt Jackson; "Log Cabin
1"amlly," by Madeline Darraugh
Horn: "The White Stag," bl Kato
Seredy: "Alice All By Herself," by
Ellzabeth Coatsworth ; "Give a
Man a Horse," by C. J. }I'lnger;
"Penny Marsb, Public Ilealth
Nurst'." by Dorotby Deming, R. N.;
"1"armer BoY," by Laura Ingalls
WHder: "The First Bible," b1
Helen Sewell; "Chlldren on the
Map," by Ceclle and Billy Salwayj I
"Dr. Hudson's Secret Journal," by
Lloyd C. Douglas; "The Bragdons,"
by Angela Thirkell; "Queen Anne
Boleyn," by Francis Ilack(>!ot. In
this ~roup will be found books to
suit the tastes of all classes of
readers.

Wienies
··t~

•Pecenka
850ft

Meat Marlcet

Connly Board Proceedlngs.
(Oont1Jlued from page 10)

Potato salad's not fM
Meanies ...

Its meant for folks who
go for . . .

A man who liked to
eat· must have first
thought of this combin
ation-potato salad and
rich, tasty wienies, and
ever since we've been
liking them better and
better every time we
tried them. He must
have had our fresh,
home-made, pure-meat
wienies in mind, too, for
friends tell us the y
never can get any so
nicely flavored e 1s e
where.

Remember, our wien
ies are made to a secret
formula in our own mar
ket. This formula calls
for pure meat, salt and
pure spices in proper
proportIon, nothing else.
For a satisfying meal,
serve 0ur wienies, either
with potato salad or
otherwise'.

We can supply you
with the potato salad
from our canned foods
department, oryou may
make it at home.

relate~ acts,passed by 1939 LegiS-I r---------------------l
lature, the County Budget for ~940 I ERICSON NEWS
as prepared and on file at this time, "

undcrs lgued banks, and named has come on for final conelderatlon l J
hereinbeCore,-it appearing to be and adoption, and
for the best interest of the County WHERBAS notice of hearing was Continued cold. Below zero
--the sum of $1.00 per $1,000.00 per given, and hearing Ihad on sald every night and Monday mornln.g
year, of the par value of the secur- Budget as provided by law, and 15 below. Highway kept open
itlesheld for the joint account of WHEH.E.-\S said Budget Docu- but country roads still blocked.
Valley County and the respective ment in detail, has been examlned Kenneth Miner and the county
depository banks, as the safekeep-

1

and duly considered !by this Board caterplller went out ,to clear up
ing fees on the same, which amount as to the minimum requfrements of some roads Monday.
ts to be' paid quarterly or semi- and for the varlous offices depart. The Stanek and Steward faml!
annually, on claims ·pre<Sentedby ments and activities of Valley les who live in the trailer houses
the several depository banks, That County Government, and as to reo by the bank and are on the road
all checks placed on deposlt in the venues and funds avallable from work west of tow~ went to Casper,
banks are to !be subject to schedule all sources for such county govern Wyo., for a !Visit with relatives
of tloat charges preval1ing on all mental purposes, and there the past week while the road
so-called out-of-town Hems, except WHEREAS, it Is the consensus work is stopped and returned Sun-
float charges to be waived on Itema of opinion of this Board that said day. .
drawn on banks in Arcadia, North document Is based on actual apd Mrs. Haak and the new baby,
Loup, Burwell, Comstock and Loup necessary minimum requirements, road workers, in the trailer house
City, Nebraska. for the several specific purposes set next to Salter's .gas station Is do-

It is agreed that the itemized llst out in the various schedules set ing fine under the care 'of her
of these float charges Is to be sub- out and made a part of said Budget mother, Mrs. Dibble.
mltted for payment to the County for 1940. Mrs. Emerson Dally is back from
Board at the end of each month ''l'HER.ill'ORE BE IT RESOLVED the hospital with her new baby.
covering the prevlous monthly by this Board of Supervlsors in reo A number of moves have occur
period. That in addition to the re- gular sesslon assembled, that the ed in town within the past two
gular ttoat charge, the County said Budget Document, together weeks. Chas, J. Boyles moved to
Board agrees to pay the actual C?st with all supporting, schedules, as the Mrs. Walthers house next to
of collection and exchange sustaln- now on file before this Board be Mdiullins and Mrs. Ike ~'riend
ed by the depository banks that formally considered as and for the moved from this walthers house
may ·be charged against them for C-ounty Budget for the year 1940, to the Mrs. Slack house. Jesse I
the collection of checks and drafts and that the several amounts there. Klel's moved from the east part of
drawn on out-of-town banks that in as set out in the "SCHEDULE town to the Boyles place west of
do not pay such items at par, an 01<' APPHOPHIATIONS" as neces- the Catholic church. Mr. Klel
itemized statement of these charges sary budgetary requirements for has bought the property from Chas.
to be submltte I monthly to the the expenses and costs of the var- Ii:. Boyles now of Cresco, Ia, Alvin
County Board for payment. lous offices departments and acttv- Champ has moved Into the house

BE IT l<'URTH~H R~'SOLVED, itles as set' out in said Schedule be at the east edge of town formerly
that the County Treasurer of ValleT hereby formally appropriated' in occupied by All Bowman's.
County, Nebraska, Is here-by auth- such specific sums and amounts for A group of high school people I
orlzcd to deposit funds of said Val- such specific purposes and activo spent a pleasant Slolnday evening at I'
ley County 10 said banks In: excess itles, in accordance with the pro' Clem Lenker's home.
of tif·ty per cent of said capital and visions of and as contemplated in The community skating pond was
surplus of said banks but not ex- said Budget Act and that a copy in pretty good shape over the week
ceeding the capital stock and sur- of said Budget In detail be made :end and was used by a good many
plus 10 anyone bank and provided available for public inspection in Sunday. ,
further bond shall b-e required ~f the County Clerk's office. (Sign- Three basketball teams went
all banks for such excess deposlt ed by all members' of County from the Ericson school to Bur
as provided by said section 3 and 4 Board). • we ll Prlday night. The first high
of said senate file No. 122. Upon motion duly carried meet. school team played a good game

BE IT FUH,l'HBl-t RESOLVED, ing recessed until 1"ebruary'6, 1940 but lost by 24 to 13. The high
that. a copy of this Resolution duly at 10: 00 o'clock A. M. school second and the grade school
certifled by the County Clerk of IGN. KLIMA, JR., also lost by about the same ratio.
this County 00 transmitted to each (SEAL) . County Clerlf Merritt Austin had to be taken
of the depository 'banks herein des- to Burwell to the doctor Thursday
J&uated. "S R'" R d afternoon because of infectlon In

Motion to adopt was seconded by Wallee Iver ate a 'bruised ankle caused by an In-
:iupenlsor Ball and upon roll call, with Best Ord Pictures jury while playing basketball at
all supervisors voted "yes" and said" " Belgrade. Prof. Caldwell took
resolution was declared as unanl- .In Sw.anee River manager M. him over and took him again Sat
mously adopted. Bieurond of the Ord Theatre hit a nrday. He is getting along all right

The matter of moving the Ord new high in picture entertainment. now. I
Sewing Project from the Went- The picture, which was shown in The high school operetta under.
worth building to the Keown bulld- Ord Sunday and Monday drew a the direction of Miss Platz was
lng came on fur constderatlon and good attendance at each perfo:m- given in the school auditorium
discussion after which It was rnov- ance, and t~o~e who saw it first Saturday night. On account of the
ed that said project be kept in pre- ~Id not hesltate to recommend it cold and blocked roads the at
sent location the Wentworth build- 0 t~eir friends. tendance was not large but the
Ing, On roll call, supervisors vot- in WIth suc~ a cast as Don A~ueche operetta was well given and the
€<! as follows; Jablonski, no; Such- the ro e of Stephen 1'oster, audience was very appreciatiye of
anek, !l0; Bremer, no; Zikmund, author of manty southern sontgs, the work done. I
yes; Ball, no; Barber yes; and supported by Andrea Leeds. his Mr. and Mrs. Ott Oberg spent
Jlan,sen, no; whereupon Chairman sweeth~art and wife, and Al Jol- Sunday C'l"enlng with the Adams
deelared said motion lost. son, mmstrel leader who popula- f lilly.

rized his songs, the publlc was al . .
The 1940 County Budget then assured of splendid acting b t th Mrs. HarglH entertallled the

came on for final consideration and IPicture was better than m~stdar~ bridge club last Thursday after-
adoption, after which the following to hope. noon.
Resolution ot Adoption signed by Songs sung' and used for sound Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mlchner of
all members of County Board was lthrou~hout the picture included 13ul'\Hll, drove over to see Mrs.
unanimously adopted, to-wit: 1"oster's best known produ tions IWayne Van Horn awhlle Sunday
W:HBH.EA~, p~rsuant to provi- "Olu 13lack Joe," "My Old c Ken~ evening, .

slons of Leglslatlye Blll No. 26, and tucky Hom e," Soiroo pOlka,", \?arol Donner sta> ed at the Meth
~~~ '''Jeanie With the r.,lght llfQwll Odlst pars<;-nage over the week end

. . .' Hair,"- "Camptown Races," "HIllg,! to ~elp wl~h some of the work
IHin/{ De Ban j 0," "Beaullful :vhlle Merntt was laid up with his
IDreamer" an\! "Swanee River," lOfeoted foot.
This plc-ture Is true to history, an\! , The motor diu not come at all
as such is ot great value to ed ca- ~unday so people uld not get their
tion . u 8unday papers and other mall. I

. There was 'no sale Saturday on
account of the block€<! roaus and
col(] ..... eather. . I

Mrs. \Vm. Jones tell a. few days
:igo and is confined to her bed as
a result. Mrs. Hoshaw is caring
lor her, 1

Mrs. Clark Is confined to the
hOUSEl alld Mrs. Hoshaw is lookins-
after her. .

~lr. anu Mrs. Vaden BYster sud
:enly left for near Indianola, Ia.,
(~ere his folks went recently and

'le has a good prospect for stead]"
'llJploYllJent. They left thefr hOllse
twld goods to be sold and started
.way Sunday. There was a ta~

~'ell party for them at Hellner's
3aturday ol"ening.

Mr. Whipple and Mr, Van Cleve
;11 \Wtipple's car sllu off the high
way near the city dump east of
.own Sunuay noon and had quite
l time getting out. Rev. Austin
'om in.,; home from Bartlett helped
them out after corning Into town
tor a chain and gas.

Church and Sunday school has
:Jccn held at the Methodist church
,ach Sund:ty of thE} bad weather
but the attendance hall ·been small.
Country people could not get in.

IGlifforu ~l00dy walked acrosS
over the hills from Chas. Dwinell's
Sunday morning to church and
Sunday schooL
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PHONE 95
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8 Custom Hatching

NOLL SEED CO.

RUTARtS
ORO

HATCHERY

RUT ARtS
;Best Quality

BABY CHIX

Our first hatch will beciut
Jan. 29. Have your ehiit
early and get the pullets to
laying when eggs are h,igh
priced; this lets you sell the
cockerels on a good market
also. Bring your eggs in on
Saturdays.

.We sell Norco's best feeds,
nour, all remedies, supplies,
Yeast-o-lac, Vitaphalll', the
C1exlble glass for ohicken
house windows, cod llver oll,
Buckeye oll and electric
brooders.

Meal, Good yellow cqrn,
oats arid barley.'

~~: t~~la~~_~~_~~.. 37.00
~rst~~o~-l~~~~ .. ,--.... , .. 89c
SHELL 75
PRODUCER " "_ ~

Wayne L.'lying 220
Mash, per 100...... •

Wayne Hog Supplement,

Wayne Calf Meal, Bran,

Shorts, Tankage, Meat

Scraps, Oil Meal, Salt,

Soy aean Pellets, Alfalfa

Meal,' Molasses, 1" i s 11

"u Pall to DUI }'rom ~oll"

LAYING MASH.

lf you are not using
our Laying Mash at pre
sent, it will pay you to
try a few bags. The
price is $1.85 pet bag
and dlscounts on 5 or
10 bag lots.

LINSOY.

This combination pro
tein feed composed of
Linseed Oil, Soy Bean
Meal and Fish Meal is
proving a very satisfact
ory Hog Supplement
and many are using it in
place of Tankage. Con
tains 41 '/'b protein. Per
bag $3.00. Per ton
$59.00.

FA-RMERS :ELEVATOR
... ... I '

SOY BEAN MEAL,
~ ..

We will have on track

the first of the week a

carload of 44(,~ Toasted

Soy Bean Meal and Pel

lets. If you need a pro

tein feed get your re

quirements now.

An Opuscle
An opuscle Is a short treatise or

other literary or musical work. The
word is accented on the second syl
lable.

'Sky Dance' Is Tops
The "sky danc'e" of the woodcock

is probably without parallel in all
nature. A peculiar burred note an·
nounces proximity of a courting
male bird. The calls are repeated
at regular intervals. Presently they
I,\'ill give way to a musical twitter·
Lng sound.. The bird will then cir
cle to 100or 150 teet, twittering, The
twittering will grow louder. The
bird is plummeting to earth and
will pitch at almost the Identical
spot he took off. Then the entire
performance will be repeated.

The Color Buff
The name buff as applied to a

color was derived from the word
buffalo-the common ox of. the old
world which differs from our Amer
Ican buffalo or bison. The original
application of the word buff meant
a soft light leather of the chamois
type-commonly used for soldiers'
uniforms in olden days. Likewise
the word tan is an ancient term
referring to the color of the ox hides
tanned with an oak solution.

/ '
:,.t(

NOLL SEED CO.

"

HIDES AND FURS.

"It, pays to buy from Noll"

I,'
~ , .

Our price on hides is
holding up well though
the large markets are
weaker the past couple
of weeks.

This week we bought
another lot of furs that
had been shipped to st.
Louis but had been re
turned because the price
was not satisfactory, We
believe that our fur
price is too high for you
to take a chance on
shipping them.

lf you have some furs
bring them in and let us
make you an offer.

l\lohammedan Worship
Music prays no part in the typIcal

religious service of orthodox Mo
hammedans. Every man professing
Mohammedanism, or Is!am as it Is
known to its adherents, Is required
under ordinary circumstances to
perforn~ divine worship five times
every day. Only on the Sabbath
is it required that the daily religious
Ceremonies be' performed in a
mosque. The mosque service, like
private prayers, is not performed
under the direction of a pri!,st. It
con;ists of various recitals, ejacula
tions, ablutions and physical exer·
cises on the part of the worshiper.
Women lake rio part in the formal
religious services in Islam.

Gretna Green
Modern Gretna Greens get their

name from a small village in south
ern Scotland which became a fa
vorite place fo~ eloping couples'
from England after tbe English
Marriage law was revised in the
Eighteenth century. Many of these
runaw<lYmarriages were performed
over the anvil of the village smithy
in Gretna Green, by a Scottish law
which held a man and woman'legal
Iy married if they exchanged vows
before a witness. '

Basketball strenuous
. Basketball, as it is played today,
IS no game for weaklings. Tests
made while the ,Indiana quintet was
playing Northwestern and Iowa re
vealedthat Center Bill Menke trav.
eled 3.87 miles against the Wildcats,
and Paul Armstrong, sopholtlore I'
gUa.rd. Covered 3.53 miles ~~ainsl
tAt Hawke)'tI. , ' , , 11I ._•••_ ••..,

llasJietlJall Scores,
The following Is a list of games

playe;} last week antl the resulting
scores, as complied ,by Syl !,'urlak.

Sheltoll 17, Dannebrog 15; CO~
stock 27, Taylor 8; Ravenna 19,
LDup City 11; Arcadia 50, North
Loup 25; Arnold 32, Broken Bow
22: Elba 35, Xortb Loup 9; Danne
bro~ 33, Wood River 21 j Burwell
34, Erlcs'on 13; H3;\,enn8 38, Ar
cadia 18; Ansley 24, Broken BoW
1,6.

GrallI' SclIool Xotes.
:.\1iss Lois 13uckley had the nor

mal trainers class and their teach
er, Miss Wilma Shavlik as visitors
Tuesday afternoon. She had the
litlle folks demonstrate a drill les
son in arithmetic.

Last week Miss Lucy Rowbal
gave a demonstration on how to
teach geography to the same group.

Wednesday, after school the grade
teac'hers had a party for :.\1iss
I!:laine Donaly. She received sev
eral gifts from the pupils o'f the
5th and 6th grades, 1<'roUl tbe 5th
she, received a box of handkerchiefs
and a box of stationery, an<l from
the 6th grade a pendant and a
bracelet. She was also given sev
era! fruit sbowers.

In the kindergarten Miss Arletta
Hobinson has hit upon a clever way
ot get tlng the little folks to ta,ke

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

C, S. Burdick 210
. C. Dr Cummins

SILLY SYMPHONY

Mere Babies

PAL NIGllT-2 for 1

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

JAN. 25, 26, 27

HAL KEMP AND HIL
ORCHESTRA

POPEYE
Customers Wanted

DOUBLE FEATURE

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

JAN. 30, 31

....

Valis .t Yogeltallz, AHoClH')'s.
NonCE 01<' Al\1E~D:.\lE~T TO
AHTICLES 01<' INCORPORATIO~

The Ed and Harold Dahlin fam
lIies were !\Ionday evening visitors
in the Leon Carkoski home.

Mrs. Leon Cielllny and Carol
Jean were 'Saturdny eyening vis
itors in the Anton Swanek home
in Ord. _

Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Helleberg had
as their -Sunday 'dil1l~er guests,
Dr. and l\lrs. McGinnis, the A. J.
1<'e1'1'is family, Mr. and ~rs. Edger
Hoe, :.\11', and Mrs. Almond Brox
au;} the Lloyd Zeleskl family all of
Ord . '

Mrs. Sophia Goss and daughter
:.\Iarfe spent Tuesdny afternoon In
Od in Ole Bolish Iwanski home.

aIom..g GERALDINE-

, FITZGERALD I
eLADY$ GEORGE' JEHUl' LYNN' GALE PAGE
"""'. I ..ina'''''' Di.. ~l.d b.. Uli>JQ a...~"n· A WAR"" BROS.rktv~

__ ... " ""'Io!"f..."t II!f " "" l!roh..,a AoolpO

. ,

SHORT

Royal Rodeo

JAN. 28, 29

MARCH OF TIME

COMMUNITY SINGS

SUNDAY - MONDAY

ln' story ofworld's fOfemost dallCers!

•

M..,;""
F,_tId

N..t.JJ.I
•c....J."M

O/n.
vSJlO 0._1

, ~~~\C.\~'.

PAl, NIGIIT-2 for 1

------------------,------'----,---------_._--

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

JAN. 23, 24

71!J~ __ ~,
, , .,--~=';~~

AT THE SALE RING IN ORp

SATU~DAY,JANUAR'Y i1
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

:' Wehad no sale last Saturday due to the blocked
: r?')ds, ,aW;1 bad weather. There)Vill be a sale this

,: w.¢.~k.;<. '
~""'It looks like:
~: ~',1100 liead of cattle of, all classes. As a special
~offhih~ there will be 3 extra good milk cow~, one of
: which IS a Jersey 6 years old, Q,ue to freshen 1p about
.30 days.

1,25 head of hogs, including feeder shoats and
weanling pigs. I have had a good order for fat hogs
for the last ten days and still have it. lf you have
top fat hogs to sell it will pay you to see me.

4 head of horses. '

Don't forget the sale s>f Charley Porter on the
, 30th and Raymond Christensen on the 31st as ad
vertised in the Quiz.

, Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W
.C. S. Burdick - M. B. Cummins

rO-l{7j{~-~-~-~---~1Burwg\~r?l'hi~'~~rning1r---~~~~-~-~-~~---l
1- 1 \~----------------------l

:.\lrs, Austin Aridel'son won the I Wily and Darwin Higgins of
$2,00 prize awarded to the woman I Comstock were Sunday guests at
mak inx the best bowling score for I i t!Je wm, Higgins home,
the week. Mrs, Anderson made the, I :.\11', and :.\11's, Delbert Holmes
score of 156 points in a game Sat- I and Mrs, Walter Sorensen were in I
u rday, Urand Island last week on bust-

The annual meeting of the stock- !ness.
holders of the Burwell Butter Mr. and Mrs. George Olesen and
Factory will be 'held Thursday. Ifamily were Sund~y dinner guests
January 25 in the 'butter factory. at the Harry Mdllchael horne.
As yet nothing offidal has been I :.\11'. ~nd :\lrs, Otto Hette~me.yer

done toward naming a successor to and :.\1.ls,s Betty Retten:na~el '1\ ere
:.\11'. Brownell who recently re- l Ord vlsitors Sunday e~ emrig.
signed as manager. \ George Lenz is quite 1I1 this

A regulation size bowling alley week With lung trouble and a
is being installed in the pool hall heart ailment. , ,
operated by Virgil Beck on the I Mrs, Charles Johnson of Taylor
east side of the' square which will purchased the.ol;} Cromwell farm
be open for busln,ess by the middle west of Arcadia last week. . ,
of next week according to Mr. An announcement was recel'l ed
Beck. The equipment was truck-. of the. marriage of Norman 1<'ees I
cd from Bassett by Glow Fackler. I and Miss Delores Loretta, Stuenkel

Burwell won a three way victory I lof Fremont on Salurday, Jan. 13,
over Ericson in the basketball I at the St. Paul's Lutheran Church
games played on the local floor I at Chambers, Nebr. Forlowlng the \
l<'rI~ay evening, The first team . , :. " _ ceremony a reception was held at
'b ' • 20 t 14 t·h e BUIwell- (SpeClal)-:\lpi. Caro the home of the bride's parents in"on y a score 0. 0, l' J hns 96 .ears "old dlcd in ' Isecond team by a SCOre of 8 to 11 Ill~ _? nson: >,~ .1::; ~ ~ Hooper. Norman is the son ?f

and the junior high team by a fBUIw:ll . ~hIs mor ~llng. ;She was Mr. and Mrs. Alvin F'ees of Arcadia
34 to 13 SCore. The game which born I~ Norwa~, lived t~e past te.n and graduated from the ArcadIa
was to have 'been played with St. 1y~al s III ~urwe.u,.coming there high school in 1934, since that
Paul Wednesday was called off as fl Olll ~Illella:, Nebr. Sh: is the time he has been employed in the their rest after their work Is done.
th B '11 ,t. ws unable to \mother of 1\11 s. Hannah, RI.ley, al~o Burlington railway station and at She bas a chart and those who get
m:ke ~~: et ri P e~~ing at o inclement of Burwell. Funeral ser,v,lces Will present is relief operator at Al- real rest get the name "Snowman"
weather Arrangements are being be held tomorro,,:, Thu.1 sday, at Hance. placed after their names on the
made t~ play St. Paul at a later 2 p. m. from Mitchell s Funeral Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Warden, chart.
date. Home. Mavls and Neva Hawthorne were -;-,~-----

Howard Jacobs of Deshler who , . . Loup City visitors Sunday. Comstock and Ord 'ried
Is a student of St. Olaf's college at F r~ncis Thomas has r.ec.e~\ed a John Kamlnskt was iI} Kearney Loup Valley Conference
Northfield, l\linn" will do prac- i letter from his mother stating that Monday on business.
t ice teaching in the music depart-! she and Mr. Thomas and Rev..and Henry Cremeen attended a F'arm- With bad roads playing havoc to'
ment ot the Bur well schools for a Mrs, J. Bruce Wylie had arrived ers Union meeting at Sargent Wed- several of {he Loup Valley team's,
period of three weeks. Mr. Ja. 1at Dallas, Tex. :.\l:s. Thomas w~ote nesday. three of last week's games had to
cous Is a cousin of Mr. Struve. \lhat they. ate b~eakfast in Ne- A farewell party will be g lven \be postponed until later dates.

LeRoy Anderson and W. F'. brask~,. d',mer III Kansas ~nd for the ~re;} Christensel~'s Satur- Comstock was unable to make the
Manasll drove to Omaha Monday ~uppelf I~h ~kla~?ma ~ the Nf\~~t day evenmg at the Hay s Creek trip to Anselmo for Its toughest
where they transacted business. II Cafli 0 .e I' wflf' . Illrs'i • e 1 e school house. The Christensen's, assignment of the season thus far,

The l\lisses Dorothy Paulin, 0 er 0. es el v e s a so are moving on the old Charlie Ineither team having been de-
lIuldah Bennett, Esther Capek, lalo~g. ...• Anderson farm south of Arcadia. \feated as yet this season. Bur-
F'loreuce Grabowski and Bernice: th 1< or Ii'he flflst t:n e :n kfOUrMye~r~ Tbe Prosperity Seeker's project well and St. Paul also had to p~st-
Troxell drove to Ord Saturday e urwe.. IV:S oc ar e club met Tuesday at the , Ross pone their game for a second tune,
evening where they enjoyed \a 'Ifalled t? h<Ule Its weekly sal~ FrI- Evans home. The lesson "Table the first time 01). account or the
supper and a good time. . day owing to the ~ero temper ature Service in the 1I0me," was demon- Golden Gloves matches In Grand

1<'rank Manasll and Clark Bleach and I sll~o~ blockled. r~ads.;} tn strated by the members of the club. Island, while Taylor and Sargent
are representing ~ebraska,'s Big espec a y arge sa e IS p anne or This club will meet with Mrs. were also unable to get together,
Rodeo at the meeting of the fair ~hlSd '1\~ek ~~en ~ore thain 1three Thurman Bridges next' time on their difficulty ,being <;Iosed roads.
managers being held in Lincoln' lun re t ca. he an a.llsPbec a Idco n- Thursday. Feb. 13. With all the teams ha,ving Illet a

. 1 f S " s gnmen 0. orses WI e so. R J 1 H 1 0 d .thIS week. The men e t un"ny Th I f th L M B 1I a plUg les was an I' IVIS- conference opponent except Dan-
afternoon and are expected home. ~ sa e 0 t e. d . til ~ ~ ItoI' Monday. . nebrog, the Loup Valley confereuco
Thursday. lanc.~ was ~os 'pone un e - The American Legion Auxlllary standings give Comstock an;} Ord

DI' Smith reports that the epl- Iual y 2. T~ls [anch cons!sts of met with Mrs. Lloyd Bulger Tues- a decide;} €dge over tile other
deml~ of mumps at Bartlet't is well ,800, aGcrefsl °lr. Improt'r'ed Ibandt ltn LOtU P day afternoon, they tied a com-, schools with. the exee,ption of St.

t 1 D 11 D . anll ar e" coun es a ou' wen y- (0 te for M s Sta lley Warden '
under con 1'0, ,~l'll'e 11 ~nllllnhg two miles north\vest of Uurwel!. rE rc G' ·1'11:' ul s', II -d' 'llc Paul. which h.as tW? .conference
who has bee,n seHle y I WIt1 t e: :.\1 M M 11' : " WI 1I1l, . . > Iau Iv!<.:torles to their credit III as many
nlump:s, running a temperature of' .' rs. Henry. e. u en g~ve a re- engilleer, E, W. Sayler, of the U. encounters.
106 degrees, Is now rapidly 1'0- I ~Iew o,f. p;,arl S. Buck; s story, S. Soil Conservation selW ice and I ' , . .
covering. The c,hicken pox epi- I The E,xlle at the ,meetlUg of the Glenn W. Williams of the H. 1<'. C,. ~up Valley c0';l~elence stand
demlc in Burivell is still wide.-I \\ omen s club in t., he library :\lon- all of Lincoln, C. 'C. Davis, 1<'. S, A. ,~ng~, complete to Saturday, Jan.
spreal! ,but both Dr. Smith and Dr. day afternoon, Val Kuska, ~olon- supervisor for Valley county, and 20; ,
Cram report that all cases are iIzati.on agent for the Uurll,ngton ~. q. D~le, Coun.tr Agent : were I W L Pct.
mild, many .parents not o',er call- r~llload was suPP?sed to ~,a,e ad- III Arcadia Thursdny consult lUg H. Comstock """" ,.. , .. 3 () ,1000
iug a doctor when their chlldren l dl essed the meetlUg on Beautl- C. James. Ord ............••, 4 () .1000
become afflicted. The eleven >'ear- ful Xebraska" but he telegraplled Mr. and :.\Irs. George Hound .ofISt. Paul 2 <> .1000
old son -of Mr. and :.\Irs. Elmer regrets that he. wa.s unable to be Ord were Sunday visi-torsat the Arcadia .......•...... \2 Z .500
Brodine is practically recovered In Burwell at thiS tIme. P, W. Round home, Taylor : 1 1 .-50~
from the scarlet fever. No uew ,A~thougll the?urwell chil.dren ~Ir. and Mrs, p. E. Dpe were Ord IS.argent ,1 2 .333
cases have been reported and the, hi a\Cd the rigol s of ~he wlllter viSitors Monday. :'\orth Loup 1 2 .333
doctors bello"e that It is not llkely and attended scbo~l faIthfully last John and lIarold 1I00n are vls- j13urwell 1 3 .250
that. more will develop this late,'! week, old man ~lllter p~'oved t~ In~ with their brother WalterII?an~ebrog " , () 0 .000
Owing to the prevalence of flu and be too much fo~ the glown-up~ Hoon and family this week, Scotia : •..... , '.,.0 3 .000
cont;J.glous diseases the klnder- I and the adult educ~lion classes Loup City ~ 0 3 .000
gart~n was closed from Wednesday :vere postponed ~~ursday evening. Mid-Loup Conference ' I --. "
to Tuesday of thIs week. fhey. will resume this Thursday , , , Ord Leads Mld.Su.

The six year-old daughter ot MI'. evenlllg at ,7:30 o'~lock in the new Will Hold Iournament The :\1ld-Six .Conference rac4
and Mrs. Charles Darnell of Tay- schoolhouse. It IS. n.ot yet t?O The Ilewly organized l\1!d-Loup' seems to be a IllP and tuck baltic
lor Is suffering with a severe case late for persons wlshlllg to. jom conference, composed of ~orth bet~-een Or;} an;} st. Paul, both
of whooping cough. Dr. Smith Is the classes to do s,o and all IUter- Loup, Taylor, Scotia and Com- h~Vlng won two conference games
attending bel' ested people are urged to be pres- stock high schools will hold its Without a loss. St. Paul con.On December 14 1939 at the an- . . . ent '.' q ,.-I It." ~h i a by. ' , d Prayer meetlUg was held III the . first basketball tournament Thurs- uel e" as yeal S '- amp ana

nual meetlllg ofth~ stockhol ers I home of Mrs Lillle Kesterson Miss Nina Nickells conducted day ""ebl' 1 at tb~ NOI.th Loup defeating RWl'enna but has its
of Ord Co operative Creamery • . i i th M thodl t h h"" v h h d h . h

- I , Tuesdny night. selw ces n .e. e' . s C urc gymnasium. Preliminary rounds toug est game a ea, t at wlol
company, he!;} at ?r.d. ,Nf~1 askai Lester Gerber who is state as- Sunday mornIng wlth a larger will be played in ,the afternoon. Ord. Ord wl11 tangl~ with the Ra
the Articles of Incol pOI a on ~ slstance direetor was a dinner than usual attendnnce. I'll Iss finals and consolation rounds In venna lads on 1<'nday of tbls
~aid c?rporatlon w~re amended ~ guest of Hev. and :\Irs. Shelby J. ~Ickells told abo~t her experiences the evening, A two ..year travellng \\:eek and ~hls game may tbrow a
lepeallng the origll1al Article Light Tuesday. :\11'. Gerber was. on -the "rip to Europe which she trophy now on display at Vode'h- different 1Ight on the conference
of said A["lcl~s a;td by substltut- formerly the past~r of the church I took last summer'paying especial nal's drug store wUl be awarded outlook, Mid-Six standings:
Ing the fOllO~Alr11~feIJeu thereof: in ~apelwille, 111., whl~h Mrs. attentf?n, to t~e churc.hes ~nd to the winner. 'Play starts in tbe W L Pct. I

. nds or interest Light aHended. Rev. LIght dl- cathedl al~ whlcl~ she viSited, Next afternoon at 2: 30, In the evening ~rd , ...• 2 0 .1000
The dlvld.e . rected the choir in Mr. Gerber's Sundny ~~ev. Halold Massie, pastor at 7: 30. St. Paul i. , • , ••• 2 0 .1000

on the capital stock in .thls church while he attended college of the Evangellcal cburch at Tay- Broken Bow 1 0 .1000
corporation are hereby fixed in Nape ville lor will fill the pulpit in the "LI~IC IIOSl'l'I',\L ."E'~'S. Ravenna 2 1 .666
at six per cent per annum e!- • I' • 'I thodi t h h .., - ." A' 0 2 000. '. . , 3 Mrs. Clifford Anderson was bost- .\esc ur~. \ Mrs. Pauline Johnson ot Arcadia rcadla .
fectne after December 1, 1.9 9, ess to the members of the Junior The populanfy or the ,'esper underwent a major operation Wed- LoUD <;ity 0 3 .000,
to be paid out .?f the earUlngs Matrons' club in her home Wedne,,- song sel'\'lce~ beld .Sunday after- nesday. Dr, Weekes was her

of thi~ company. , day afternoon. Miss Nina Nlc- noons at 4 0 clock I~ the ~ongl:e- surgeon.
Attest. A. W. Cornell, kells who toured Europe last gatfonal church contll1ues III spite Joseph Hybl bad a majol' operSl-

Clarence :\1. Davis, President. summer entel'tained ,the guests 10f the unfavorable weather. The Hon Wednesday. Drs. Weekes
,Secretary. witb a travelogue. ,Mrs. Virgil ichurch was nearly full of people and ~ay were his surgeons. He

(SEAL) Beck and Mrs. Russell Anderson for the service last Sunday. A~ a Is doing very nicely.
Jan. 24·4t. gaye a demonstration lesson on the Ispecial feature :\Irs. Bord McKen- \ Mrs. 1<'rank Lillianlllal of Xorth

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;r'various styles of table setting. He_l~le tol~ the story .Of. the song ILoup delivered an eight pound baby
r; freshments were serve;}. There s .a Churc~ III ,the Valley girl Wednesday. Dr. Kruml ' was

, "'.",-, Mr, and l\Irs. L. B, 1<'enner enter- .of the WlIdwood. Next Sunday her obstetrician. l\lother and baby

~
~~;:=a~~~~~~~§~~ tained the Ord Gontrac,t club in' the history of. the }ymn"Blest be are doinl:' fine.

their home Sunday evening, Mr, the Tie that Ull1ds, wlll be ~lven, Mrs. Uarney Kukllsh of Elyria
and Mrs. A. C. Duncan were guests, .A. E, Shoemaker was. stl'lcken delivered a 7 pound baby boy

Mrs. B, A. Rose entertained the WIth a :tIea lt attack Satulday. He T'hursday. Dr. Weekes washer
Qullting club in he I' home :.\londay was QUIte siCk fOI' a time but Is obstetrician,
afternoon, Inow. alm.o~t recovere;}. :.\Irs. Herman Worm had a thy-

Uurwell was publicly thanked MIsS VI'vlan Clark, secret~ry for roldedoll1Y Saturday. Drs. Weekes
for the table decorations and fa v- Judge Rose, has been confIned to and Nonls were her surgeons
Ors supplfed for the banquet held I her room several days with the E. ·A. Simpkins was able' to
In the Pathfinder hotel in Kear- flu, leave the hospital Wednesday. Drs.
ney 1<'ridi,1y for the people attend- Weekes and ~orris were his at-
inK the meeting in that city for t----------------------l tending physiclans,
the prolp.otlon of adult education, I LETTERS FROl\tl Vincen~ 'Sk~la was brought to
by A. A. Reed, head of extension I I QUIZ IJEADEIJS 'I the hospital Sunday for treatment
department ot the University of " -< -< " of a bad laceration on his leg, Dr.
Nebraska and master of ceremoniesIJWeekes treated him.
at t'he banquet in a radio broad- ~---------------------- Ed Hansen has been receiving
easted address. The decorations }'rolll Oscar }'. Rose. treatment for a severe infection
consisted of marshmallow snow- To the Editor of.the Quiz: on 'his hands, Dr; Weekes Is his
men and sou,venir notebooks. Mr. I have been thinking how fast physlcan.
and Mrs. B. A. Rose aHended the time flles and the many changes Mrs. Johu !\Iartin of Wolbach
meeting. !\Irs. Rose addressed the that have taken place, both there llad an operation Monday. Dr.
gatherilJ~ telling about the organ1- Bll'] here, since t mOyed from Ord Weewes was her surgeon.
zallon of the adult education class- to Kellogg, la" 27 years ago, Of Uill Skala has been receiving

l
es in Burwell. :\lore than one course I have been back to Ord treatment by Dr. \Yeekes at the
hundred educators ,from all parts a few times but was surprised hospital for a seyere dog 'Mte
of Nebraska attended the meeting, when back there just before Christ- on his hand .

Dr. S. W. Alford and Pro!. W. W. mns for that country has surely :\lrs. Margaret Pratt had a minor
IDerrick llvestock specialists for had more thall its share of drought operatlon Tuesdny. Dr. Wee1,).e\',
tije college of agriculture of the al1'l grasshoppers. ' Weekes was bel' surgeon, '
University of l'\ebraska will ad- There are drawbacks whereHr
dress Mr. West's class of the adult we go. In this part of Iowa we
education school in the new school ha ye been fortunate for 3 >'ears In
house Thursdny eyening. All farm- having good crops. The hay an;}

l
eI'S and ranchers are urged to be oats crops were, fairly good and the
present regardless of whether COl'll was the best on record. \Ve

I they are eurolled in -the class or really haye no reason to complain

"

not. ' but we did not have too much rain
To escape the icy blasts of aul! last fall was the warlllest and

I Nebraska's winter Mr. and Mrs. dryest known here. Since Christ
l". A. Johnson and Bernice Trox- mas we halve had a rot of snow an;}
ell left for California early Mon- cold weatber and we wlll nee;} a
day morning. Miss Marie Malicky lot of rainfall In the spring to
will assist in the Uank of Burwell bring moisture up to normal. Many
durinl; their a'bsence. wells have gone dry here.

E, W. Moss, chairman of the I hope the irrigation will be a
l"arm Bureau. s-lates that the meet· great success out there and that
Ing planned for the farmers and this year will bring plenteous raln
the business men has b€en post- fall, good crops and prosperity for
poned indefinitely. Mr. Moss all. Trusting tbis finds yoU all
says that the meeting w1ll be beld we,1l, and with greetings to all
In the near future as soon as 10ld friends, I am,
the proper speal\ers can be ob- Oscar }<'. Rose,
lalned tor the program. 'Kellogg, Iowa

l
-- - - ~ - - - --- - - - - - ---- --lELYRIA NE\VS

----------------------
, Mrs. Lloytl Konkolewski and

baby were bus passengers to Grand
Island Sunday afternoon. Mr.
Konkolewskl joined her later in
the dny, ,Laking down a load of
hogs for Monday's market. They
spent a few days ,there with Mrs.
Konkolewski's parents.
, Mr. and :.\Irs. Harold Dahlin and

sons spent Sunday afternoon in the
l"rank Adamek, sr" home in Ord.
: Mr.. an<l Mrs. Lumlr Petska of

1<'ort Crook spent a few days of
last week here visiting relatives.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Barney Kuklish are
the proud parents of a baby boy
born Thursday, Jan. 18th at the
Clinic hospital in Orl!. Mrs. Kuk
ll~h and babe were brought here
to the Emil Kukllsh home Sunday
afternoon where they wlll be cared
for untll a;ble to go to their own
home. T'he infant has b€en named
G0rdon Lee. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dodge ,en
tertained the Evenin- Off Pinochle
club in their home last Tuesday
€lI'ening. High scores were award
ed to .:\Irs. Will. Treptow and ClIas,
Dlugosh, low scores to Mrs. Joe
Sedlacek and Leon Clemny. Tra\'el
iD~ prize went to Mrs. Henry Stara.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sedlacek were
sup~titute for Mr,and :.\Irs. Joe J.
Japlonski who were una pie to be
pi'~sent. At the close of the ev
enln~ -the hostess served dellclous
retreshments:
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THE \VEATHER

Thursday somewhat colder,
generally fair TlHHsdJY and
Friday.
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(Oontinued on page 7)

Gas Mall Out of Gas.
,Ore l!'rederiksen, who manages

the Sinclair ·bulk station here, ran
out of ~as in front of the \Vatson
service station Saturday while he
was hauling a cargo of. oll for
}o'orrest Watson, So, with a big
crowd watching the perfolmance
and ~iving advic0, Ole had to go
OYer to the station, get 5 gallons
of gas and put it in his fuel tank.
He claims It was an accident but
lt sounds lllOle Ilke a publicity
stunt. '

,\ wave of profound J'E·gret passed
through the towns up an d down
"the trail of the loup" Saturday,
when the word was passed that
the last survivor of the 'historical
Latt le of peu1.>le Cr eek had gone to
his reward, St rlcke n with an at
tack of heart trouble the first d'ly
of the Burwell Rodeo last year, he
ueve r recovered, but liu gered ou
until the end came Frida>'.

The name of George W. .:\!cAnuliy
is connected with the history of
the Xort.I; Loup valley from the
coming of the first settlers down
to the day of his death, when his
last efforts were directed toward
secu rluz the historic site of Fort
Hart's uff for a state or uational
park. This was the dream of the
final years of his life. and one
which a group of his friends hope
to see cous unnnat cd in the not far
distant fut ure.

Born at Latrobe, Pa" 1853, and
[eft an orphan as a small boy, he
was placed in the guardianship of
Isaac Pershing, an uncle of Gen
eral John J. Pershing. At the age
of 18 he worked his war down the
Ohio and ~!ississip1Ji rivers, and
on to Brownsville, Tex. He later
d rare cat tle OYer the Chisholm
trall to Dodge City, Kan.

[ :\lcAnulty first came to the Loup
valley and tOok a claim two miles
southeast of what later became
the village of Burwell early in
1873. He later relilllluished this
claim, which was taken up by
Jim Barr. The y-ear 1873 passed
without sign of Indi.w trouble, and
the settlers were beginning (to
hope that they 1V0uld not appeal'.

At that time there were settlers
in the Goooenow neighborhood,
and others on the east side of the
riYer near the mouth of Jones
<-anyon, later to 'be known as Wil
low Spri'ngs. On the evening of
Jan, 18. 1874, a blizzard was in
progress -and during a luJIin the
stann a party of hunters, of whic,h
~lcAnulty was one. saw a band 0'
Indians SUl'!:o'ullding the resMeIlce
~f Hicna,rd McClimans, near Wil-
lOW SpIlDgS. ,:,''',

The Indians dismounted and in
spite of the protests of the family,
crowdeti into the house and ate
everything in sight. They even
caught anti ate most of the chick
ens. which were very valuable on
the fronller. Late in the afternoon,
without any thanks for theij' inea],
they left alid started up the r1l'er.
.\t the Trappers' cabin, half a
mile Ull the river, they stole eveq
thing, including the winter's
catch of furs.

The next day a force of slxteeu
men was musteH'd, and they start
ed early in the morning, catching
up with the Indians near Pebbl(J
Creek. 3 miles north of the pres
ent slte of BurwelL In the battle
that ensued ~Iadon Littlefielti
was ,hit by an Indian bullet au"
killed, It was almost the last shot
of the fight, as the Indians with
drew shortly afterward.

The PeblJle Creek fight lcd the
settlers to petition the government
for a fort on the Xorth Loup rh'er'
for the protection of the territory
George W. ~I('AnuIty was one of ~
COll1mittee of fhe chOsen to bring
the matter to the attention of con
gress. This fort was bullt at au
eventual outlay of $110,000. It was
a.t }oud Hartsuff that :\IcAnulty en:
lIsted in the army, and it was
there, three years later that hQ
received his discharge.

His company, under Captain
Samuel ~Iunson, helped ~uell
Intiian uprlsings in western Xe
braska, Wrollling and t·he Black
Hills country. Whlle on this trip
the company engaged in battle
with the Intiians who a week lat
er wiped out the cOll1mand of Gen
~ral Custer on the Little Dig Hom
III 1876. It is fitting that he bH'ath
C'ti his last at Lusk, \Vro" in tho
heart of t'he territory in the de
fence of which he fought.

His warfare oYer, ~r. ~Ic
Anulty chose to make his hOUle
neal' Scotia, Xebr" where he re
mained a citizen for the remaindel'
of his life. and w·here his body
wa~ laid to rest this week, His
milItary assoc:lations with }o'ort
Hartsuff inspired him to spend the
past few rears of his life in all
erfort to hale the fort deslgnated
as a pubIlc park. and in death he
had but one ro,'gret, that he had not
lived long; enough to see this wish
become a. realif y.

'. Geo. W. McAnulty,
,~ Soldier, Pioneer,
'} Diesatlusk, Wyo.

, Taps Sounded Friday for the

Last Survivor of Pebble

Creek Indian Fight.

Wius Pd.£<' for Snapshot.'
.:'v!iss llene \Veller, of the Quiz

photoengra; ing department, recent
ly won a $5,00 first prize in the
snapshot contest held by the Omaha
World-Herald, The photograph
was "}o'j'ozen \Vaterfall,"

Sheriff George S. HounJ, Depuly
Sheriff }o'red Cohen and Chief of
Police L, H. Covert paid a sUlJlrise
visit to the Ord opera house Sat
urd,ly afternoon and took into
custody a 16-year-old girl anti fl Ie
lJoys whose ages ranged from 15 to
19 who in some manner had enter
ed the building and were using it
for immoral purposes, After be
ing questioned by cit y and count y
officials the )'oung people were
re!easeti but it is possible court
action against some of those in
yolved may come later. Informa
tion in,olvlng a numuer of other
YOU,lg people in similar affairs was
secured by the officers and an in
vestigation is in llrogress,

Poultry Packing Plant

Impractical for Ord-Coe
To make installation of a poul

try kllling and packing plant prof
itable in Ord, capital of $150,000 to
$200,000 would be necessary in the
on.inion of }o'red W. cae, manager of
the Ord Cooperathe Creamery
company, After studying the mat
leI' he so told members of the Ord
Rotary club In all after-dinner
speech ~londay eYening,

Equipment cost would not re
quire this much money but much
refrigerateti storage space would
be necessary and vast stocks of
Poultry would have to be frozen
and kept in storage until, prices
reached profit le·\els. Much cap
ital would thus be required to op
erate the concem,

Ord is not very well located for
a large-scale poultry packing busi
ness, either, ~Ir, Cae belic'I'es. \Vith
the sand hill region to the north
with few top quality chickens pro~
duced. and with poultry plants al
ready operatlQg at LoupCity, Ra
venna and other points south and
east, territory from which Ord
would dra w po~ltry Is limiteti,

~Ir. Cae also reported on the
national llnstock show held re;
cently in Demel' aJld praised the
Valley couniy 4-11 club boys who
exhibite<1 cahes there. He recom
mended that 4-H club work be kepi
up and extended in scope in this
area.

5Boys, One Girl,
Arrested in Raid

Photo of Pioneer Taken 2 Years Ago

McAnulty Funeral at Scotia Sunday

"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek"

Cilse Of Scarld }'clCr.
:\liss AI1.>erta Flynn beca,ne sick

last week and Dr. C. J. Miller, who
was calle<1. pronounc"..j it a case
of scarlet fever. The Cliff }o'lynn
hO:11e was put undcr quaranline
last Wednesday.

Mr. ~lcAjlu1fy shows Irene (Kennedy) ~iills aild Frank Robhe, the
spot where ~larlon Littlefield fell at the ,battle of Pebble Creek.

Chamber of Commerce

Meets Tomon,ow Night

Ord Band Invited to

New '(ark \Vorld's Fair

Early in January Henry Deines,
director of musIc in the 01'<1
schools. recdr-ed a letter from a.
Xew York band director, inviting U. C. Uaill')' Stricken.
the band to come to Xew York City R C. Bailey suffen'd a severe
for the \\'orI<1's fair next year. plralytlc stroke early Friday mOlll
Since it was a form letter and was iug, and has been confined to his
doubtless sent out to thousands of 1.>ed since that lime, His right side
inusic directors over the country, is cO:11pletely paralyze'd at the pre
~lr. Deines did not take the pro- sent lime, and he is unable to talk,
position seriously. It is obviously but can use his left ann a little,
Impos~iblo for the Ord band to ate He has been showing slight im
ten,1 as an organization, since they. proYClllent the past two days. Dr.
would have to pay, their own ex- C, W. Weekes is in charge of the
penses. ' case,

All members of the Ord Chamber
of Commerce are reque~ted not to
forget the meeting of the chamber
tummor ni~ht at the :\lasQnlc base
ment. A number of ip.lportant
items of business are coming up
for discussion and a full attendance
is desired.

Soil Conservation
PaymentsStarting
Part of the Valley counly co

'operators in the soil conservation
program for 1939 have ,received
their conse,nation payments an~

more che"ks are arrivin9 almost
eYery day, saId County Agent C. C.
Dale yesterday, About $50,000 of
the $160,000 due came in the first
shipment of checks. When checks
'irrive those to whom they go are
Iwtified ,by postcard, Dale said.
\Vithin a week 01' ten days the en
tire $160,000 will har-ebeen receiv
ed,

}o'red Coe, manager of the Ord Co
operative creamery company, went
to Denver last week to the stock
show there. With him went three
4-H club ]}Oys, Wilson Chatfield,
D... an Veleba and Donald Clement.
The firpt t \va named each took
one calf fOl' exhibition and Clement
took two. There were oYer 700
entries, which made the competi
tion extremely tough.

When they retul'llc<1 last Thurs
day, they reported that Veleba's
calf had placed 7th in Hs class.
They made the trip ,by car and
foun<1 the going 'very difficult,
especially on the return trip,
when :Coe found driving difficult
the first fifty mlles out of Denver,
with the thermometer 7 below zerO
and the wind blowing the snow
ac ross the road to make it hard
to see the road.

-:\1rs. L. G. Payzant went to
Grand Island between busses :\10n'
day to visit her husband, who is
still in the St. Francis hospital.
811e found hini llluch worse than he
was two weeks ago, when he was
able to sit up in a \,,:heel chair for a
short tinlie. '

Many Pheasants
Starved to Death
Jewett Believes t

Sportsmen Should Scatter

Feed if More Snow and Ex
treme Cold Weather Come.
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•'Iarrlclllt), COUld)' JUII1;('.
Dean Eo Schuyler, son of }o'rank

Schuyler o,f Burwell and :'Iliss Wan
da II. }o'orJ, daughter of Charles
}o'ord of Sargult were granted a
license and were married by Judge
John L. Andersen, Jan, 22, They
were accompanied by ·~1iss ~orma

Lee Vinnidge of l\loulton and Gel'
'tId Walker of llurwelI.

Albion Defc.1ts Ord High

In Fast Contest Tuesday
Ord high ran into the stlffe.t

compeUtlon they have met when
AlbIon came to Ord last night and
proveti their football :victory was
no fluke by carrying of! the big
end of a 48 to 24 score. Ord led
for a short time in the first quarter
5 to ,4, bu·t Albion got going, an<1
the SCore at the half stood 24 to
11 for Albion. '

The Albion bo)-s were too tall
for 01'<1. enabling them to get a
n:umJJer of tip-in sllots under the
baske-t which were difficult to
guard against. }o'ree throws were
plentiful but neither team could
score 50% on making them good.
Each team COunted 6 points by this
route. but AI·bion ·had 21 field
goals to Ord's 9.

Siebler and Peterson led the
Albibn scoring, making 10 and 8
points respectively. The scoring
for Ord stood }o'urlak 9, Misko 6,
Tatlow 4. Piskorski and ~lcBelh,

each 2, and RQmans 1. Piskorskl
and TatIow were outstanding as
~uanls, but were unable to check
the powerful Albion attack.

"The Paper With the Pictures"

Women Cannot Serve

on Nebraska Juries;

Panel Here Illegal

John F. Dovle Files

in Unicameral Race

John }o'. Doyle of Greeley, who
now represents the 23rd district of
which Valley county is a part in
the Xehraska unicameral legisla
ture, Tuesday filed for reelection.
":VIy policy in the future," say's
Doyle, "will be the same as In the
P,lst, using the same common sense
and economIc principles that havc
kept tllY ow n business running for
the past 21 y-ears."

Mrs. Ed Burrows
New ~'ieldwonlan

Appointment' of :\Irs. Ine;z; Bur
rows as Valley county AAA fann
er-fieldwoman was announced to
day by the Agricultural Conserva
tion committee, She wlll assist
the county committee in education
al work concerue{]. with the AAA
farm llrogram. Her work will be
concel'l1ed primarily with woulen's
groups, it was exvlained by
Charles Veleba, chairman of' the
committee.

"All women whether they live on
the farm or in town, haye a. stake
in the farm program," he said,
"Farm women are intereste<1 from
the standpoint of better incomes
for their families and they also
are concerned with the creation of
better farm homes -through solI
conservation practic(:·s. Town wo
men are interested because the
stability in prices and supplles
which the AAA provi<1es makes
uetter budgeting possible. They,
too. realize that better incomes for
farm families means lUOre work
and mOre business for breadwin
ners in cities and, towns,"

"We realize," Mr. Velcb-a. con
tinued. "that in the past we have
not de,oted a fair share of at
tention to fal'lli and town women
in llroviding infol'll,ation concern
ing the operations and objectives
of the farm prugralll. Through our
A.\.\ farmer-fleldw0men we shall
make it possible for women to ob
tain a better understanding of ag
ricultural problems and what is
1.>eing done to combat the:n through
AAA,"

Mrs, Burrows' background pro
vides exce llent <1ua liUra lions for
her new work, She has llr-ed on .a
farm a number of )'ears and her
present home is on a 320 aCre
farm in Davis Cr(:·ek precinct. She
was a teacher before her marriage,

Established April, 1882
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TODAY'S AD-TIP

Th~re's a world of interest
in the Want Ads every issue
-especiaIly today.

Arcadia Man, World War Vet,

Was III Only a Few Days;

Funeral Saturday.

Frank T. Krikac New

Second \Vard Assessor
Following the resignation of

Frank Sershen as assessor in the
second ward, Frank T. Krikac has
been appointed to fill the 'vacancy,
has qualified, and his bond has been
approved by the count y board, . The
unexpired term runs for this y-ear
only, as an election will be held
next fall. Mr. Krikac is well qual
ified for the position, as he has had
a wide experience and has a eood
knowledge of values.

Pneumonia Claims
Walter P. May, 45,
in An Ord Hospital

Ellsworth Ball Files

For County Supervisor
Thursday Ellsworth Ball became

the first to cast his hat into the
ring when be filed to succeed him
self as supervisor in districtXo. 4,
which comprises the second and
third wards in Ord. Other districts
to eleot this fall are ·Xo. 2, of which
Joe Suchanek is supervisor, and
~o. 6, which is John Bremer's dis
trict. Both lllen ate expected to file
for re-election. Di8t.~0. 2 COnl
prises Eureka and Geranium town
ships, and Xo. 6 takes in Enter
prise, Davis Creek and Independ
ent.

This IS Final Day of

Grace for Car Licenses
Today is the last day of Janu

ary, and the last day of grace for
the renewal of auto llcenses, They
may be secured at any time dur
ing the year, but it would be well
not to try to drive your car again
until the new plates are in place.

The unusual1y col{]' weather of
January doubtless accounts' for
the l,tlarked dropping of! in the sale
of llcenses this month. The sales
On January first were well ahead
of last )'ear, but the latter part of
the past week they were about 150
behind a y-ea I' ago. This difference
was expected to diminish materlal
ly before }o'eb. 1.

I

~=====~

Council Oak Store \Vill

l\-Iove to· New Location
By virtue of an arrangement

entered into between the Counc:ll
O,lk stores and J. L. Langer, the
former is taking onr t·he stock
and fixtures of Mr. Langer and
will nlo\'e to the fOrIner Langer
location as soon as some changes
are made in t,he building to suit
the new proprietors.

The plans call for a new front
to be installed in the buildin g, and
new shelving will be put in
throughout. standardizing the store
as much as possible with other
Council Oak stores in this territory,
l"rank J. Dubsky, manager, sa)-s
that the busin,,·ss will be conducted
in the present location until all the
changes are made, when the store
w ill open in the new building with
an increased line of merchandise.

Hecently a change WilS milde in
the personnel of the store force,
when Jerry Samla quit because of
·the fact tha t his fa the I' Is moving
to \Vyoming anti Jerry w,m(s to go
with him and help him farm, Dale
Sizemore of Burwell, who has
been employ-eel in the Burwell
Council Oak store for SOllle time,
was sent to Ord to take Samh's

. place. Mr. Sizemore is a y'oung
man of integrity and ability, a
graduate of the Bur \I'ell school an<1
One of its outstanding athletes.

Hopper Infestation

15 Per Cen t Lower
Grasshopper infestation in

Valley county in 1940 will be
Although women hare tho fran- 15 per cent lower than last

chise in Xebrask a they cannot leg- summer, on the basis of re-
al ly sene on juries and thcretore ports made recently by state
the Valley county jury panel and federal entomologists
drawn up recently is Illegal and
will have to be changed, it now who mjde an adult 'hopper
develous, County Attorney John count '¥ere, last August and

>' an egg count in October.
P. Misko. called the attention of Cold, wet weather in the
supervisors anti Counfy Clerk early hatching periods of the
Klima to the enol' made when Su- spring, or hot, wet weather

Influenza, ·followed by pueumonla, pervisor Henry Zikmund named a little later, would reduce Hex Jewett anti Richard AI-
caused the death in an Ord hospital Mrs, Jerry Petska and Mrs. \V. Eo the insects to an even great- bel'S have been spending SOlUe tlnio I'

ThnrsdaY,-Jan. 25 of Walter P. !I!Jy, Lincoln to the panel of jurors, er extent, experts say. check ing the pheasant population
a Ia ruie r who lind near Arcadia. The statute ~ovel'lling selection Garfield, Loup and Whee- this winter. Each Sunday they
lIe had been ill only a few days, of jurors explIcitly states that only ler counties will have fewer urako a drhe over the roads along
The funeral rites were held at the "male persons" may se r ve, County, g ra sshoppcrs than in 1939 the north side Of the river, Ironi
~Iethodist church in Arcadia Sat- Att oruey Misko says, Whether the I but Sherman county will the Albers place north of Ord to a
urday with Rev. H A, Smith in errol' may be corrected by substl- I have 30 per cent more and point about 5 miles beyond Sumter,
charge and interment was in the tutlon of two men or the entire I the Custer county outlook is approximately 20 miles of road,
cemetery .the re with the Arcadia panel must be replaced remains to worse also, the entomologists They drtvs' slowly and count all
Legion post in charge. be determined. ' i say. the pheasants they see. The aver-

Walter ,:\1<1y was born in Garfield I age number counted each trip is
county neal' Rosevale on Dec. 7, Ord Volunteer Firemen 350, and the count is about the
IS94 and grew to manhood there. same each trip. ';
On Aug. 13, 1918 he enlisted in Co. \Vill Give Annual Ball 3 Divid dP·d A number of pheasants were dis- Above is shown the funeral process lou as it left the :\lethotiist
2, 2nd Battalion, U. S. army and I C IVI ell al tributed UP and down the Xorth church at Scotia Sunday following the services.
served until he received his honor- }o'riday evening the members of Loup r ive r early 1I) October. }o'il'e

r, " t' -·1 <Ion of the the Ord volunteer fire department B II Btt hundred of the biI:ds )\'Cro brought
~~:. d lscha r ge a cone us Will, ~t.l'e their. ~~nti annua,l. ~all. 11 rwe u er from Xorfolk In a truck and were

On Jan, 11, 1934 he was uiarrlcd PI act ical ly ev el since the 01 g~llllZa- released in groups of 20 in varl-
at \n:adh to Dorlh"'a Shoemaker tl?n of the department on .}o eb, 4, F"" t P t ous places where feed and water
and' three' childl en were born to ~8S1S, the d:~a:tment .has glVe~l ia ac ory a rOllS I were available. I~n. Klima and
them William, Dale and Blizetbeth.1 a 1 each ye ar and It always . s i ' LeHoy Frazle r assisted the truck
T'I " .It h I' wif his mother ,Classed as one of the cut sta nd lng drive r in the work of distribution.lese, WI 11S e, , social events of the season
l\1rs. :\lary Anderson, of llurwell,. . 1 000 Farmers Get $17000' They were of three wartetlcs,
one brother, Alvin May, of Lincoln, l}o'or this .0cC'~sIon they hav e be- • • , Monogol lan, Chines'e' and Muta n,
six: stsu-rs, .:\lrs. Xellie VanOstrand, cur~ti t?e services of th~ Ord 01'- Van Houten Sold Most there being but 6 pairs .of the lat-
York, Mrs. Ethel Jones, of Arcadia, ga n laat ion t.hat is maklJlg good Cream During Year. tel'. Last week one pall' of these
~lrs, Pansy White'head and ~1rs, lover the radio, Joe Lukesh and his Iwas reported to be still above I
Dollie Alexan de r, of Omaha, Mrs. orchestra from station IUDD of ,. Elyria neal' the place where they
Irene Jones, of Ord, andMrs. Grace !Gl:and Island. The grand I~arch Bur\\:e~l-(Special)-l'aruiers In were released, and Archi~ Wat!,r-
Whitehead, of Portland, Ore" are WIll take place at 11 p. in. 'there I the vlcirih y o.f Bur wel l have money Iman reported another pall' at the
left to mourn, His father, two sis- wi ll be two noor managers an<1

I
'--$17,000.00 III fact-for the Bur- ~lcClellan place, So far none ,of

tel's and a brother preceded him In good order is assured. . well butter factory has now paid the Mut an pheasants are reported
death. ' 'its annual re'bat~ which amounted as dead,

Mr. May was a member of and a Emanuel Smolik Wins \J to this sum. ~IISS Evelyn Olcott, Of interest is the fact that Jewett
hard worker for the Methodist who completed her sev~nt?enth and Albers claim they have seen
church of Arcadia and also was a the U. P. Scholarship year as ,b;>okkeeper for this lUSt!- no ~101:g01ian p.~easants. on. re-
loyal and active member of the" ' tutIon}o ntiay, states that around cent tl'lPS, and I~ is thelr oplllion
American L<>gion, He was highly Emanuel 8molik, a son of Mr. 1,000 checks were Issuc{].. that the severe ~inter weathel' is

, respected and will be greatly mlss- and ~lrs, L, J. Smolik, ~1?nday was StockllOlders ot the butter factory destroying them.. These b~rds
ed in that cOllllnunity and else- aw.arded tl;e Union PaCIfIc schola,r- met in the Legion hall Thursday were raised in pelt" and were young
where. S~IP fo,r \ alley county whic'h. ~lIl afternoon and voted to pay a re- birds when rele sed, and it is

gIl e hun $100 tow!1rd!Iis tUItIOn bate of 3c pe'l' pound to all patrons. pmbable that t is is true. In
expense in the Ulllverslty of Xe- They also decided to pay a stock- fact the men foul~d several of the
braska college of agriculture. holders' dividenti of 8 p€r cent. P. birds <1ead, but which had' not been
Emanuel is a ~e.nior. in Ord high H. Mohr was electe<1 a director re- shot. ' .
school, specialIZIng III ,agriculture placing B. V. Holloway. J. H. These birds were put out for
work, anti. attended DISt. 52 be- Penas also was elected a director. the benefit of the county, and
fore enroIllDg here. He suc~ess- J, Z, VanHouten receind the larg- there was a sufflcleney of natural
Cuny cantd ?ut, three proJects est reba,te check. feed for them at the tillle they were
;hiClh put lln III hne for the sc'hol- The farmers were extremely glad released. However,' since the

Ish p., •• to get the money and the business snow came much of this feed has
. AlteIn~te is Harnett Brown, a houses of Burwell always enjoy a been covere<1 up, and it is believed

daughter of ~Ir. and, :\lrs. AIel[ rushing trade when the relbate that some of the birds are actually
Browll, of Pleasant Hill neighbor- checks COUle out. starving, A Il~,r(/' fLed sc~tt€I ed
hO<Xi. She. s a home ec;:onomlcs Yesterday directors of both the lin the right places' will do much
student \n ~orth Loup high school b tt . f t' d th B . 11 C _ to keep them' alhe through theand fornlerly attentied the pleasant u et ac OIY an e un\(; 0.. .
Hill and Barker schools. Wayne op Oil company met and chose WIntel. .
Babcock. of Xorth Loup, also was successors for H~Jph E, Brownell, Jewett is of the oplllion that
considered for <the scholarship, who recent!y reSIgned as manager cats, hawks,. coyotes ar:d other

Judg;es wei'e E, L, Kokes, ~lrs. of both busll1esse~. Lloyd Carrlck- pr~datory alllUlals and bIrds are
Glen Johnson of :\orth Loup, and er" an .e~JPlo>;e In" the butter fac- dOIng u:ore t~ reduce the pheasant
~iss Clara ~IcClatchey, who were tOlY, slllce, 19.6,.. \~as ch,osen to populatIOn th,m the lack of feed. l~e
appointed by the state vocational man,lge thIS b.u~ll1ess, Se\\'ald lIol- bases .th.is not ouly on his own
agriculture director. loway, long tune employee of t.he ouservatwu but also on facts ~nd

oil company alld also formerly WIth figures put out by the state fIsh,
the butter factory, will manage the game and reforestation commis
all company. Both lIlen are grad- sion. It' is truly surprising how
uates of the llurwell schools and many cats, finding food scarce in
their Ipng associaUon with the two homes, take to the tim1.>er along the
compaui~s makes them thoroughly riH'l" to fiud food.
flualified to fill their new positions. Jewett and Albers ha\'e been Veleb.l's Calf Placed

watching the big SIOllgh in the Seventh at Stock Show
Albers place for some time, They
founti that a number of cats made
their home there, anti that they
were apparently tame cats . gone
wild. In the past y'ear OJ' so they
have shot no less than thirty stray
cats ther.:, all of which showed by
the rough contiition of their coats
that they had been running wild.

One of these was an old resi
denter who had ~vldently been
wild for a long time, They stalk
ed him for some time before they
got in a shot that brought him
down. Later they founti his den
in an old culvert, and founti ten
feet 01' more of the culvert cram
med with bird and pheasant
feathers and rabbit fur, showing
how much damage he ha<1 done.

Crows and jackrabbits are a
sourCe of economic loss also, Jew
ett claims, These, by working on
the crops just as they are coming
up, cause a loss far in excess of the
amount they actually eat for food.
Tile jackrabbit has a liking for
certain juicy cornstalks, and wlll
cut them completely off and eat
what he wants out of a joint 01'
two. then go on and cut off an
other. It is claimed tha ttwo jack-

1) 1" 0 d rabbits will destroy enough to feed
\.JVennJ flpS r one cow.

In l\1id-Six Contest' -------
Pia y in g a consistent game Je" cU Gets Uufl'alo Uol){"

throughout, HaYCoJlna defeated Ord Some time ago the Quiz carried
30 to 22 on the local f)oor l!'rlday the story of how Hex Jewett went
eYening to giYe the Chanticleers up to the govel'llment reser'l'e at
their first defeat in the ~1id-Six Valentine and bought a bison in
confercnce. Ha\enna took the lead order to have the meat for a feed
and was nevcr headed, although a for his Boy Scouts, He got the
fourth quarter. rally brought Ord entire animal, and of course made
up within t IVO points for a short arrangements to have the hide
time, tanned,. The work was done by

Hannna lost two men, O'Xeill Jonas brothers of Denver.
and Zeller, on personal fouls, and Last Saturday the robe_ arrhe<1
Tatlow retired the same way for Iand is a beautiful piece of work,
Ord. The Ord team accumulated a being about 5 by 6 feet i~ size. It
total of 17 personal fouls and Ha-I is unlined, an<1 the tanlllng is a
venna cashed in on 11 to give them fine work of art. The hall' is of
the margin of vic:lory, <the field la fine. silky texture, varying from
goals being even at 9 each. a chestnut brown to a darker

brown, and needless to say, Heg
w:ouJd not sell it at any price .
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. NEVER AGAIN

Thcn' Is no filler coffce at any pl'icd To fur.
till'!' illtrodIH:c, to g'ct new uscrs oC thIs delJ.
dous COlicc, thh new low price for t"o dll) S
onl)· r

"Coffee
Z Ibs.35c:

~##""",""'~"""II'#""~

IN OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT
U. S. Inspected

"""""""""""""""'~

~"'II#I#"""""""""""",~
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

NEVER BEFORE
At tlzis low price

OLD TRUSTY

~I',I",I"",',"",',~"',""""","""""""," "

Extfi~a Hot Specials!
l'll~:\L Friday and Saturday Pll~-"L

CUX.ED

Pl·lcll('ll'(IS Salmon size can lUhl tbe fttl or tall 10
awl tex(ure Is HI')' sil1lilaL____ can __ C

D ·fi Puffell I k 5,val es nhcaL gee p g. c
Betty Ann NIacaroni ~~ag1leHL 11~~.--10c
(Udfy .Inn J~ilcanjlll anll SI"lgT.dti is "ell" ol'th the dlffel'Cllce.

.. "c halC lo".er gnlllcs at 2 ltJs. Cor 10c).

Betty Ann Clule Con Carne, :alls--__ 19c

C ' CruwI sf)le, ('x(ra 2Xo. :?150111 stalillanl 101". pac.k___________________ calis- C
riI' t Hed rille 2Xo. :! 15Ollla oes solld pack____________________ Call,,- C

Your dodol' "m (eU JOu that plenty of fresll fruits and lege.
tallIes are neelletl for resIstance ag'ainst dIsease.

LenlOnS_ 6for 19c
OI'allgesC:llii••~aleIs, Ige. 216 size, their d 29

Htallun C safeguarlls heaItll______ oz~ c
1'allg'1I''1'lleS From }'Iorida, gooll for k.llls d 19

( anll they go for thcm______ OZ. C
GI'eellPelJIJe 's Large sIze, mak.es 3f 10' 1 tasty tangy salads , or c
Onions ~;;~~~v ones------ ~ 10 Ibs.19c
A I }'he llh'fcrent ,adetles, aU fancy 25llP es J0!10thalls, Ark. lllacks, HOIlle Beauties . C

• \\ 1Il.esaps allll Ued Galllls,6 11Js. .

GI'a!lefl'lllt Tn:~s ~Iarsll Seedless 111
ntra juIcy------------~------ea. 1'2 C

If I }'illlt·)' .llissOurJ • b15'Eoney ceIlopl~;ll;e "l'oppeJ------- COIU , C
'tl'A'U If\il1ih~l) Jers{'y Cream, g'uarantccll ~ 11 I.fD
&V A.....;1 \i.~l! the elllp(y Lag makes ~..2.. '

t" 0 tOIl eIs .

POI'l N kBl' }'or a delIcious 31b 10{.ec O.leS boiled WUncl"-___ S. c
Bacon Squares ~i~~r cure-----------:.-_Ib.10c
Sliced Bacon ~r.eI1 strilliled S·oz. 10 .Hth lean- ·pk<P C

Slab Bacoll MOlTcll's, S to 12 I\'. b·

lb
---

1s
·

sll!JJS, ~2 or whole______________ • C
P 'k L· , U{'aIUlful Ib 901 IVel econoIllJcaL_____________________ • C
POI'kS g Pure pork lb 10ausa ecounh'y sf)le , _ ' C

B ·1' gB f Selected lb 121101 III ee plates -:___________. 1'2C

Frankfurts ~~~~,yones------------- Jb.17c
B.eef Steal{ Houllll 01' S"fss, cut lUI)' thick· lb 25

. ( ness seledell corn fed Leef , • c
Porl{ ChOllS ~ee~·:~r CU(S------------- lb.15c
P 'k R t Young pork Ib 1001 oas S loin ends- . • C

~,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;#;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;,;;;~:~

LETTERS FROM
QUIZ READERS

')Irs. OH'r(OIl Wdtes.
To the Editor of The Quiz:

Perhaps a few lines from me
nitght be of Interest to some of the
old thue rs, as I was the first wo-

Comes Long Distance .t------------------~_=] ,p" m., elio ir practice at the home
F I) . 'I' hi i 0 d Ch 1 N 0' Warren Allen.or ractrce eac ung • r urc 1 otes Wednesday, }t'elJr. 7, 2:30 p. m.•

R. Jacob, a student in St. Olaf's l-_____________________ the Mlsaiouary society will meet
college at Xorthfield, Minn., was a at the horne of Mrs, Olof Olsson.
bus passenger to Burwell, where he Bethany Lutheran, World Day of Prayer will be ob-
was I'oing to put in the three weeks S';ln.uay scho~l, 10 a. rn. served Frida y, Ife{Jr. 9 at the Meth-

I
practice teaching required by col- Divine worsbip, 11 a, m. odlst church,
lege students under the :\ebraska Catechettcaj crass meets Tuesday
state law. Mr. Jacob is a cousin of at S:OO and Sa tu rday at 2:00. Methodist ~otes.
Melvin Struve, instructor in music Come and let us worship togcth- Church school, 10: 00.
at Burwell, and will do his practice Icr. "lligil School League, 10 :00.
te ach in g in that department, He Clarence Jensen, pastor. Morning worshfp 11 :00.
preferred Burwell, as he could Epworth League, &:30.
teach and visit his cousin at the Sazal'l'JlC JlissloJl. Inner Ci.rc le, 8: 00.
same time. J. P. Whitehorn, in charge. We are entering the Lenten sea-
"''''_1:'''_''''''''_;'';;';;;; Services: ~unday school at 10: 00 sou, \Yednesday" l"ebr. 7th is Ash

a. Ill" Sunday, followed by morning Wednesd'ly. Lent is the period in
worship at 11: 00 a. m, the church real' which 'begins on

Young people's service at 7:00 Ash Wednesday and lasts for forly
,.,._"'''';;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;,.. p. m. Sunday, our NYP::; leader, days (omitting Ihe Sundays) until

Mrs, C. A. Earl, has a unique plan Easter.
of service and also a varied pro- l\lay we use these days, in prayer.
gram, which is very helpful; come Bible reading and meditation.
and get the benefit of this service. ~ext Sunu,ly, ]<'ebl'. Hh is Dollar

l'raye I' meeting, Tuesday, at 7: 30
p, Ill. :\11'. Ralph Hunler is leader. Day in our church. Make it )'OUr

habit to follow the greatest path
man to get a marriage license in Sunday evening evangelistic at iir the world, The path that leads
Valley ccuntv und was married tal' 7:30 p. Ill. from the door of your 110m\) to the
William A. Hobson on Aug. 10, door of your church. Encour,lge-
1873. ,111'. Hobson died ten years Pl'csli)tcriall Church, meut and strength awaits you.
later. ~. . 10 a. m. Sunday school. G. 'C. Robberson.

In .\priJ, 1813 I came with my 11 a. m. chu rcli service.
father aud mother, the H. W. Ban- We are happy to announce that -l\Ir. aud Mrs. Elwin Auble and
crofts, to Val ley county. }t~atller Rev, John Magyar of St. lildward Huthle and 11yrnie Auble ale din
and mother Ilave, gone to their re- Xebr., will conduct our services. ' uer at the Dr. Glen Auble home
ward long ago. ,1'wel;ty years ago 6 p. m, The young' people will Sunday. In tlie afternoon :\11'. and
I went to Bangor, Mlch. to make meet for supper. Meeting' follows Mrs, Elwin Auble drove to Bur well
my home and there uiy husband, with Rev, :'tfagyar as guest speaker. to visit her grandhlOther. Mra,
l\lr. Overton, passed away. I h~ve, Weduesday nikht (tonigltt ) 7:30 Lena Weber.
made Illy '!lome there except during b ,

winters. spent in Florida and with I ._-- --
my children. :\11'. a ud :'tlrs,:'tlay Har.\ )4'###-"---""""""-""""",,,,,,,,,;;~~###.
rIs. You will reuieinbcr them as

:\Iay an d Cora. This Lill, Dec. S, Ii [fJ~1~~~"~mrn""',
caine Iie re to spend the w iute r with l\· r!it"':m~

~~e~~~e~'\\'~~\1l~eW11;~~ ;~ ~;;r~~llilt a\~ ~ ~, I III ~ ~_.. I
I '»oul,l love to see some of my ~.it..I, ,oc:! U.ItL ~

Onl friends If they Come my wa)·. •. -- - -
:\11'. antI .'.Irs. Homer L('ggett calleel
on me; how glad I was to see them,
COllie again awl sta y lange l' fa I' I
won't ·be the-re many more )'ears.
I am 83. :'.Iay and Oora have a
lumber yard here but :\lay is poor
ly, They have good help. Cora is
the main spark in the business,

Sincerely,
Mrs. Emma Seiver Orerton,

Loury City, :'tIo,

Papa and ,Manu One-Star Send Sioux Indian
Doll to IvIrs. Ilgenfritz for Burwell Library

~Irs. Clyde Ilgenfritz wanted an it she was delighted to find that it
Indian doll to add to the collection contained an Inuian doll and three
of dolls in the Burwell public 11- pairs of doll-sized moccasins and

a lette I' frolll the Indian WOlllan to
brary. As she lived for many )'ears whom she gave the gifts last
among Indians in the Rosebud August. The dol1 which Is made of
Reservation in South Dakota she buckskin is a Sioux type having
understood their wa)'s. Last year hUlllan hall' (which Mrs. lIgen
she approached the Indians who frilz washed in gasoline).
per(orlned at the rodeo and asked The letter was written by a six
them if they had any dolls for sale? teen rear old girl who Is a junior
Th"y had none. While visiting in the St. 1<'ranc!s hIgh school. Mrs.
witll the Indians in their own Ilgenrritz says that the letter is
tongue ~Irs. Ilgenfritz disco\Cred written in be~utirul script but that
that they were acquainted with some of the expressions are un
111any of her Indian friends. She usuall¥ quaint. The girl's failler
gathered up sOllie old beads, shells graduated r l' a III the Carlisle
and pins and two old fur coats fol' Illdian school. The letter is sign
which she had no use and galEl ed ":\like Papa One Star, Lucy
them to the Indians. ~fama One Star, l\Iarie Sister One

Last week she received a pack· Stal', l\lae Sister One Star, and
age in the mall. When- she opened Llo)-d Brother One Star.. \

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Burwell Baby Now Weighs 34 Ounces

Written by Rex Wagner

Burwell News

Cattle and Hog Auction Every rvlonday
Horses and Mules Every \Vednesday

Open at all times to receive or deliver livestock.

CONSIGN YOUR LIVESTOCK TO THE - - 

Grand Island Livestock COl1nuission Co.
At Gr<1nd Island, Nebraska

NEBRASKA'S LEADING LIVESTOCK AUCTION

LICB:-':SED AND BO;-":D}JD FOR YOUR PHOTEOTIOX-OPBR
ATIXG U~DElt THE SVp}~H.VISIO~ 0]<' THE U~lTED

STAn~s DEPAHT:\IJ-J:-iT OF AGRlCULTUHE

JOlI~ TORPEY, :\IaIUg21' -:- l3ILL HAHHY, Auction2er
WAI,.:nm CARPEXTEH, Vice'Presldent

BHO.\.DCAST SATUHIJAYS-ll:30 TO 12:00-;-OVEH IOHIJ

A ttetltiOll
Stocknlell
L. J. "LADDIE" MALY
is now doing business
under the firm name of
MAL Y LIVE STOCK
COMMISSION CO., at
Room 707 L. S. Exch.
Bldg., Omaha, Neb r.
Phone Market 1700.
Try Us With Your Next

Shipment

PAGE T\Va
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Surplus fruits belonging to the Mr. aud Mrs, De ruiot Erington
Surplus Commodit les corporat lou were Sunday supper guests of Mr.
are available for distribution to the aud Mrs, Jess Cannel'.
Burwell schools and the country 111'. and Mrs, Chester Hallock
schools of Garfield county accord- took Mrs. Emil Nelson and John
jng to Miss Dorothy Paulin, as- Buhlke to Tecumseh Saturday
sistauce director. The fruits which morning where they visiled their
are now a I ailable are oranges, ap- sister Mrs. Ralph Chittenden, who
pIes and pears. 'I'hese fruits are Is critically ill. They returned
d ist rlbutcd without cost and are sundar. Mrs, Chittenden, who is
to be given to all children who eat better known in Burwell as Anna
their noonday meal at the schools, Buhlke, is the youngest sister of
regardless of the financial condt- .'.11'. Buhlke and Mrs. Xelson.
lion ot the chlldren's parents. \V. A. Beck returned on the bus

Cecil Xaab, son of .'.11'. and Mrs. Monday morning from a month's
J. Peter Xa ab, is now 'employed in ,visit with re la.tives an d friends in
the Agricultural Adjustment As- Davis county Missour l, MI'. Beck
soclatlcn's office where he will reports that Missouri people are
assist with the work for several experiencing the heaviest snow
weeks. they have known in )'ears, it be-

Mr, and Mrs, R. H. Doug laa vis- ing 25 inches deep on the level.
Ited relatives in F'rankl in Sunday. 1<'01' two weeks he was snowed in

A party, sponsored by the River- at one home which he vlslted uu
side club, will be held in the Mr. able to leave as the roads were
and Mrs. Eben Moss home Friday completely blocked.
evening. The ladies association of the

The special session of the legis- Congregational church will meet in
lature has made it possible for the the church basement Tuesday at
assistance checks given to the ternoon,
dependent children and the aged The Burwell basketball teams
in Garfield county to be raised 17 played the Sargent teams at Sar
pel' cent, according to Mlss Pauliu gent 1<'riday night winning one vic·
the assistance director. Miss Pau- tory and suffering two defeats,
lin slates that these people who The junior team won the lone vic
heretofor have been receiving but tory for l3urwell by a score of 15
83 percent of their approved budget II to 8. 'The first teams' score was
will now receive the full amount 30 to 19: the second teams' score
ol'iginally approved for them, No was 20 to 4, Sargent holding the
increase will be made in blind pen· long end of both scores.
sions as these people h:liye already Charles and Dewey ~Ie)"er drove
received their ful1 budget, accord" to O'Xeill ~londay on a business I
ing to ~1iss paulin. rnissian. ~

Leslie DeLashmutt who attends ~Ir. and :\Irs. George Johnson of· These pictures show the three weeks old daughter of ~Ir. and l\Irs.
Doane col1E-ge at Ore{e came to Comstock were Monday guests in Walter Xelson. rl'he little lady who now weighs 2 pounds and 2· ounces
Burwell ]<'riday evening - to spend the H. A. Phillipps home. The has been named Joy. Saturuay afternoon she was taken from the home
the week end with the home folks. Johnsons expect to mo'Ye on the of Mrs. Dora Coleman where she has been cared for to the home of her
He returned to Crete Sunday with Phillipps ranch near l3eardwe11, p,u€nts, eight m!les north of Burwell. The lower picture shows :\lrs.
Mr. and :\Irs. Leonard Johnson who this spring. , Coleman feeding the baby, who nurses from a fountain pen bladuer
went to Omaha to attend the Xe- :\11'. and ~lrs. Cl)"de llginfritz fastell('d into a perfume bottle. Her mother stands back of the chair.
braska Hardware association con- were Sunday guests in, the John 1'lle top picture shows Joy being placed back into the incubator by
wnlion. :\11'. Johnson is one of the Green home at Sargent. :\Irs., Coleman, while :\-Irs. Nelson looks on.
directors of the association. George Dr. and :\lrs. R. W. Wood and
Rhode is assisting Dwight Johnson l\lr. and ~Irs. l,lussell Mitchell and I 1
in the hardware store while his daughter visited relatives in Sal'- W. D. l\Iassey has bought the ~·'Il'S JOIIIISOll W10
brother Is away. gent Sunday. ~a:~\eSp~~~h ~~Si~~;~;~.th~I:.o~t:d 1f _ ,

:\Iiss Dorothy Paulin droye to Preachers evidently haye no III'S. Velnon t\elson haye rented IS tl' t Ye t'
Hastings Saturday esening where pull with the weather man, Re,l', i \is house from :'tIl'. :\lassey and pell UTell y a S
she spent the week end visiting and :\-Irs. J. Bruce Wylie, Mrs. t "
friends and relatins. She was ac· :\ellie Oollier an<l :\11'. and :\lrs. will move into it sometime in the
companied by :'tIiss Xina ~ickel1s 1<'. :'tI. Thomas went to Texas sev- neH future. 1-11 U'lleelcll"ll·l' DI'eS Sllla~h l"\I Till' }'a~t Can.
who stopped at Kearney where she eral weeks ago to escape ~ebras· Don Cain has' bought ,the James II '(, To the EJitor of the Quiz:
visited l\liss Ellen Green who is ka's winter weather only to find Fitzgerald resiuence in the south- Just about 21 y(',US ago we were
attending the State Teachers Col· that Xebraska's weather followed west part of Burwell. He is plan- A life span iacking less than re,lding w,u' propagand~, ,Icry simi-
lege. them ri .."ht down into Texas. These ning to moye his faml1y into it lar to that we read and heal' today,

h r 'I four years of a century ended Jan' h 'd f'}'rank Hansen who Is enrolled at people write that Texas is ex- about t e first 0 .1 ay. uary 24 when ~Irs. Caroline John- t e maIn. i fe.rence being that now
Hastin.e;s College spent the week periencinj!; zero temperatures and Another farlner discouraged by son. who spent her last tweniy we get SlX tlmes 1I10re of it and
end with his parents, l\Ir. and Mrs. that it is snowing in paris of Texas drouth and grasshopp€rs has de- )"ears in a wheel chair, died at the hhea r it ten times faster because of
""lfle Hans'en. l\Ir. Hansen has where it has scarcely evcr been c1ded to quit and moye into town. 1 f h d ht 'I II t e radio. Twenl y )'eare ago, it
'" • Th t' d hi f lome a er aug er, ., rs. _ an- should ,be r~callAd \"e he'a ", 'hbeen Quite sick with sinus trouble, known to snow be.orc. e na Ives John Gerdes has rente s arm nah Riley. 1<'uneral services were ~ ~" _ lu ,l e

The warmer weather Monday tell ~Ir. Wylie that this weather is cast of Burwell to D. T. Lytle. Mr. conducted by Re,r. Shelby J. Light s~ory that a young .man fr.om Gar
drove the frost further Into the yery, ,;-ery unusual but that does Gerdes has built a new house in the at l\Iitchell's funeral home Thurs- I field .couuty s~rVlng WIth the
ground and froze four selwlce not make him feel any wanner. Inorth part of town where he will day afternoon. Rev and :\Irs. B.•~lllel'lCan armllll }'rance had beep

11 d ' t These people are expected home by make his home. C. Heinze sang "The Old Hugged Ce~lJoe~uled by Genna,n.s" a,nd that hl~
pipes in Burwe , accor lUg 0 Sunday. Rev. Harold l\lassie, pas-I Dale Sizemore, who is employed Cross" and "Going Down t'he Val- ),~ had been PI kked and. his
Don Cain, a lllunicipal utility em- tal' o' tile Evallg·ellcal churc·h at I'll the COUll"il Oak stol'e at Ol'd tougue cut off Of t I

1 · Th' hi I e 1 _ ley One by O. ne." Interment was onl '" .,... C,'?,u,rse. I was I
t
p

o)"e~. e hPIPes 11
w
l h

C
lb wehrt Taylor, filled the pulpit in the spent Sunday with his parents, :\11'. made in the Bu~well cemetery. _ y Plovao,alld". C.ll culated to I

rozen were t ose w c roug 'Ieth.odl·ot ChUI'AIl last Sunday. and ~Irs, Claude Sizemore. ' keep peo111e lU a fltt od f,the water from the mains to the ., v, A • :.\Irs Johnson l<\.d endelred her. • IIlg mo 01' I
residences. :'tIl'. Cain advises peo- Rev. Shelby J. Light experienc..,d John Shelton spent sevcral days seif t~ all who knew he; by her war. As it haPP~llS, that same

t a rather busy day Sunday. In the or 111 health last week, but is feel- cheerfulness and her philosophy of Iy.oung man now llYes at, Ogallala,
pIe to run a quranhtit

y
Oft water ou morning he taught a Sunuay school ing much better at ·present. IHe. IIer "ears were filled with ;'\ebr., can see yell plal,nly and

of the faucets i It e1wa erthappeabrs class and preached at Burwell. At :\Irs. A. 1. Cram left \Vednesday much SUff~rillg loneliness and n~anag:~s to wag hIS tongue very
to be runnihn

g
s i

OW
y °d

r
()y e-f 12: 30 he officiated at the wedding for Chicago where she wili visit an hal dships whicl~ she bra\('ly bore. Ulcely III two languages.

Heye that t ereh s any anger a of Vem Scofield and Cameron aunt and transact business. She \\ as bOln at Bel gen. :'\orway, The duty of the whole U. S. to
ft freezing in t e pipes. Woods. :\ext he drove to Scalia ,:.\11'. ,and :\Irs. Roll.and Hoppes December lS43, whel e she spent day is ~~ keep our youn~ men at

Jack :\lessenger made a ibusiness where he preached the funeral ser- \\ el e Sunuay guests lU the Lester the earlier years of her life. At 111,1Ome, .. I hey hale no bl,ls:n~ss go
trip to ·scottsbluff }t'riuay. His mon for George ~lcAnulty, return- Ihompson home, .' the aoe of fourteen she was COD- nf( aClOss the ocean now, Just as
uncle, Claud Smith of Bridgeport Ing to Burwell a little late for thil :\11'. and :'tIrs~ Jo·e .Ho~pes VISIted [irml',j in the Luther,Ul chunh, they had no business going thele
returned to l3urwell with him Sun- vesper song service which Hev. :\11', .~nd :\Ir~, ,Ed I:eltz .Sun~~lY. _ When she was twenty she left her twenty-one years ag'o. Our Legion
day where he will spend several Heinze had already commenced, At I' l\lI~s :\1a I ) .Ieul ell, IV ho is a stu native lanel and came to America. men were across and did their duty
days visiting relatives, 7:15 in the evcning he was in Tay- ~ent .,~f the ,Grand Isla:lu l3eauly ILanding- at Quebec she later wenl faithfully. As result of their war

l\lrs. Van Hom of Ericson Is 101' where he spoke at the )'oung colle5" has been cOlllpell..,d to lea, e t Deloit \Vi', where a group 0' experiences the war craze was
spending the week as a house people's meeting in the Congrega· [leI' work for awhile and come? . ' ~, , PI'eHy well wiped out in this
guest of :\11'. and l\Irs. G. K l\Iichen' tional church where an hour later home where she is suffering from I ~~~,~'e~l~~u~~~dh~l~a(tl~st~1~~111~ hO;~~l~' country, but a tiny root or seed was
er. he conducted e,Yening worship and ·a sie.e;e of rheumatism. , . Johnson t whom she was married left to sprout new trouble, which

The John ,Cannan family movcd preached another sermon, J.oe Ha\~'ey, forlllerly raylor s Decembero17, 1881. ' we are gelting now.
:\Ionday from the Ashman house in Mrs. John Kokes awl Buster, JOVIal auctioneer, atte;lued the sale Ole dall"hte' was bOnl to thi~ If all)'one wants to paddle a
the north part or, town into one of :'tlickey and BeUy and :.\lrs. Hans held at. the Burwell LIvestock 1!ar- h pI famIly I ho were soon to canoe into the war zone, just let
the apartlllents in the Becker Andel'son of Ord were guests of ket 1<'nday. Mr, H,awl€)' now llYes k~o~: trouble a~d grief for in 1884 him do it at his own risk. Keep
building. MI'. anu :\Irs. John Blaha and fam' aot Keal IH'>:. l~e I epol ts that the l\Ir. JQhnson was killed in a rail. our boys at home, If auy Ameri-

,Rev. Shelby J. Light deliYercd ily Sunday. health of hIS Wife, who .is 3: patient road accident. :\Irs. Johnson was can conducts business in Europe
the sermon in the funeral service The ~ew Century club will meet in the. tubercular sallltanulll, is left alone in a stranDe land wito let him do that at his own risk too;
conducted for George l\lcAnulty, Wednesday aftel'llOOI\ with Mrs. muc1: Improved., " an infant daughter t; support. there is no r('ason why the H:st of
wel1 known pioneer of the Xorth Llo)'u Carriker. l\Irs. Chrence Jur- ,l\II .. and l\1.rs. :\hk: ,S.honk,' \~ere Shortly afterwards she came to us should guard it for him.
Loup vall()y which was held in gensen will sene as assistant host- Sunday eHlllng gue,ts III the \'t. D, Holt counly, ~ebraska. where she Xow that the arlns embargo has
the l\Iethodist church In Scalia ess. l\Iassey home. I' d til 19')0 h h ' d be€n lifted and they are supplIed

K M B The Knite club will I eet :'tIo1- I~'e un - w en s e nJOole
Sunday afternoon. ~~rs. •. . John Honneau was brought home day evenin il the F ~I Wh~'el~r WIth her daughter to Long l3each. Wltll war material they will
Goodenow. :\1iss l\laude Goodenow, Saturday from the UniYersity has- h.o.llle. 0I'heg ,.111'o<~s '","l:n:>' ",llIC'~!2IIS, Ca,lif. I.n 1930 l\Irs. Johns,on m,ove,d slaughter, squander and plunder to
Mr. and ~lrs. Claud Kennedy, ~1iSg pital at Omaha' by WiI! Rice and ., --- " " " n; th 1 d ht t B II I their heart's content. Why so
Meda Draver, and l\Iiss Alta :'tIc· :'tlrs. Ida Steffan. His wife and Alaire Pulliam, lilsther Capek and WI leI ~ug er a Ul'\\ e \\ lel6> much concern here over the Euro-

I II IIuldall Benll~ l t \"ill sel'\'e as 110<t- she has Slllce made her h.ome.Climans attended this serv ce a daughter, Mrs, :\1arion l\1aitern, -, - 'It I I I f d t pl'an troubles? They didn't seem
esses. "" lOUg 1. S le was con lIle 0 3

being intimate friends of Mr. Me- who had been in Omaha with Mr, h 1 h It f th so much concerned over thel'e when
l3il1y l3eat and Raymond Olson w: .ee c all' as a resu a ~r .

Anulty. Ronneau also returned. The doc- enrolled at the Keal'ne ".tale ntis. ~Irs. Jo.hns.on .was exceedlllgly the a,e,gressor started; was it that
tors were unable to do anything to Y .., f I f d k t d he started on such a. small scaleTeach€rs college for the second l:esource u 11l In lllg wor" 0 0,
improve l\Ir, Ronneau's health. semester l\londay. Billy att'en<led 8he learneu to mop the !loa1', bake that it was not worth while to be
1<'rl'd Xordick is assisting at the college at Kearn()y last )'ear while bread. wash and Iron clothes and concerned?
Honneau hOllle. ~Irs. John Ron· Haymond was a stuuent at the Unl- ~o do many oth~r household tasks Our neighbor governor has been

.~lIeJ~. u R' OSlrl·ll·eaolfl'sxolllltohtlleBI.(',Ilhdl!SWshl·SOte~S,versity of 'Xebraska. W. D. Beat III her wheel chan'. She. did beaut!· Plheading for kft,Jnds fOl'hhis peoptle

., took them to Kearney. ~uI needlework but owmg to f~il. IV a are war mg on ungry s 0-
:.\lrs. Archie Clements of Baltle L€tters from :.\11'. and ~Irs. 1<'. A. 111~ eyesIgh~ she was forced to g,lve machs. I wonu(,r who gets the
Creek, :.\lich,, and his brother, Jack Johnson and :\llss Bernice Troxell thIS up dunng her last years. Sh" support first?
Honm·au of Grand Isbnd, visited telling of their safe arrival at Los was happiest .wIlen busy, There is a lot said about public
l\lr. Honneau SU1l'by. Angeles, have ,been received by re. .Although dIstance anu ill h~alth safety on hlghwa)'s and that is
SUl~ner Down()y of O'Xeill I\'isit- Iath'es in l3urwell, Enroute they dId, not allow her -to atten<l the very important, I should say:" since

cd :\Irs, Della Downey and Clar('nce visited :\frs. Huth Gerber and fam- sen. ices of the ~hurch of ~er it sure costs a plenty to build race
:.\Ionda)", l\1r. Downey was on his IIy at l\Iountainair, N. :\1., and Dr. ~ho;ce she ex.el;lpllfie,d her fa.ltb tracks for racing Cars. There is
way to Taylor where he photo- and :\lrs, G. L. :\Iills at Hot Sprin"s III her daily !lvmg. 8he was kllld o]lly one cure for safety and that
gra phed the members of the senior ~. M. '" , and th?u~Iltful of others al;d veri Is for public to take mauls and
class. Dwight Johnson was a Sun~by a

1
PpreCIatlYe of allY small kllldness smash up e'H,ry vehicle which

~Ir, and :'tIrs. S. W. Brechbill dinnel' guest in the B. E. Troxell S.lO:\n her. travels o\'er 40 miles per hour. A
were Sunday dinner guests in the hOUle, \\hlle her last days were long, drher who has to travel 90 miles
home of :.\11', and :\Irs. Knute Peter- Miss lilthel Stephensen of Eric- tedious. anu lonesol;le she !leyer per hour has to haye the whole
son. son was a Sunuay guest of l\liss cOI1lplaln(~d but waIted patiently highw,q and If )"oU cannot ghe

l\lrs. Hannah Riley was a Sunday Alta l\IcClilllans. . fOI' the tnne to come .:,yhen she him plenty of room then you are
dinner guest of :.\11'. and ~Irs. W. D. Miss Colleen l\Ierer, Charles could join the frien<ls who had out of luck.e==============.JJ :\-Iassey. , Schulling, and :\11'. and :\Irs. Heury gone ~fore her. ALUEHl' R. LUKESH

l\lc:\Iullen vIsited friends in Ord on
Sunday.

.'.1J', and Mrs. Nick Han'ey of
Taylor were shopping in Burwell
:.\Ionday.

Vernon Huckfeldt drove to Granu
Island Monday where he transacted
business.

Mrs. EtIigene lIallock Is the own
el' of a new Plymouth coupe wh!ch
she purchased from the l3redlhauer
:\Iotor company last weck.

Closs Blake, who is one of Gar
field counly's successful beet rais
ers, has purchased a new Farmall
tractor from the lIuckfeldt Imple
ment compa!lY.

Clark Bleach and }'rank ~Ianasil
who represented ~ebraska's l3lg
Hodeo at the meeting of the Ne
braska 1<'air :\Ianagers ]leld in Lin.
coin last week hired the Harlzlers'
public address system for the rodeo
this )'ear while they were in Lin
coln. :\11'. Manasil droye back a
new ]<'01'01 pickup from Omaha,

I.!:=========-====================--'=.JJ which has been sold to II. A. Petrys.



PAGE THREE

Don't Sleep \Vhen
Gas Presses Heart

If you can·t eat or sleep because
gas bloats You up try Adlerika. One
dose usually relieves pressure on
heart from stomach gas due to
constipation. Adlerika cleans out
DOTH bowels. Ed. }<'. Beranek,
Druggist.

-WilY not a new spring dress for
the firemen's ball? Chase's Tog
gery. 45-1tc

-:\liss :\lary Petska left Sund.q
for her home at Thermopolis, \Vyo.
She had been here to attend the
golden wedding of her parents, Mr.
and :\Irs. ]<'rank Petska, sr.

-Miss Dean Botts left for Calif
ornia last Tuesday from Grand Is
lallll, where she had gone to visit
her brother antI wife, She had
been here since last :\lay. lIer des
tinallon was Los Angeles.

-.'Ill'. and Mrs. Ralph Misko
drove to Lincoln Friday, accom
panledby James .'I1isko, who is
having medical treatment at Bryan
:\lenlOrial hospital for a couple of
weeks. He has been suffering
with stomach trouble and his son,
Dr. George Misko, belle,Yes his
father will soon be back in good
health. Ralph :\1isko returned to
Ord . Saturday lea,ing :\lrs, Misko
there to spend a week with her
parents the Servine·s.

Sizes 36 to 42

Down
Go

Prices

Our own home cured
finest gra.de

SLICE.D Olt PUX'~
Friday - Saturday

2 Pounds
At regular 18e
price, lb. _

3rd 1epound _

Limit
3 Ibs, to customer

1c §C1!le
of Bacon

Too many people now
adays are buying meat
by price alone, saving
maybe a penny or two
on a pound of meat but
losing much more than
they saved because of
lower quality, less flavor
and nourishment. On
"bargain meat," also,
you get more inedible
bone and gristle, less
feal edible food.

True meat economy
isn't based on price per
pound alone .

Our market sells GOOD MEAT at AS LOW A
PHICE as good llleat can be sold.

Selling at one low price
while 22 last-

on this lot of 22 men's
and young men's suits,
out of our higher priced
lines. Many 0 f them
were bought as late as
December; all are strict
ly new and are high
style for late winter and
early spring.

Finest All-Wool Worsteds
You must see these suits to really appreciate

their rare value at this price. Everyone is all
wool' there are both light and dark patterns; both
singl'e and double breasted models are included.
Penney's always sets the standard for men's cloth
ing value and more so than ever in this offering
There's a suit to please you in this group. Altera
tions free.

PRICES SLASHED

Pecenka & Son
1\;1 E A'r 1\1 1\ R K E '1'

Are y ou~"Penny
Wise and.Pound

}1"oolish?',

-George Petskaleft the first of
the week for Ogallala. where he is
employed on the irrigaHon project.
'-l\oliss Hazel Bounla of Arcadia

called at the John L. AntIersen
hOUle Saturday.

-.c. W. McClellan of Nor.(h Loup
was attending to business matters
in Ord Monday.

-l\lI's. Evet Smith was a bus
passenger to Lincoln Saturday
mornin~ for a visit with her father,
M. D. Morel'. .

-l\liss Georgia Warren of Atklll
son was a bus passenger to Hast
ings ':\lontIay, where she Is attend
ing college. Her parents brought
her over to Burwell.

-Hay Pinckney, who Is employed
by the ]<'ood Center company, has
been in Loup City for a couple of
weeks. where his company has
inslalled new fixtures and H'ar
ranged the Loup City store. M!.
Pinckney expects to move hl3
falIllly to Ord in the near future.

-William E. Beck was a bus
passenger ,.'Ilonday morning, return
ing to Burwell from a two months
visit to a brother-in-law and neph
ew at Gallatin, Mo. He saId he
went there partly to avoid the
severe winter, and actually found
it worse there than here. He said
the sno\v at the maximum was 25
inches deep on the level antI said
they were snow"d in for two weeks
and unable to get out .(0 a hig'hway.

,

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

OPTOMETRIST

GEO A. PARKINS
O.D.

•
Only office In the Loup
Valley devote,j exclusive
ly to the care of your

e)'es.

Omce in the Bailey buildbg
over Springer's VarIety.

PIlON~ 90

Phone No.7

We handle the following coals: Moffat lump,
grate and nut; King lump; Rock Springs nut
and -slack; Anthracite chesnut size for base
burners and brooder stoves. All good coals.
Give us your orders.

Extra heavy $1115
duty 51 plate" •

(3 fear guarantee)

AND YOUR OLD
BATTERY

~e~~rt~:~,~~....,..,. $7t50
(2 ,ear guaran((c)

\Ve're overstocked on Good
rich BatterIes and Goodrich
Tires and so are holding a
TBN DAY SALB. How car
owners haye ,been flocking In
to take advantage of the ex
cepHonal values we offer in
this sale! Its )'our 'big chance
of the winter to get a new
battery, tire or set of tires at
almost wholesale price. Trade
in )'ourold battery or tire to
make ')'our cash cost eY~n
lower. Don't dela)'-,come In
today. Sale ends Sunday.

HERE ARE SAMPLE
VALUES:

~~¥~~~....,........,.. $3n95
(1 ,ear guaran(ce)

Visit our station for prices
on other grades of Goodrich
battery Including Kathanode,
the battery guaranteed for the
!ifeof your car. Ask about
our special prices on tires,
too.

JAN. 31, 1940

:\Irs. Lizzie Barnhart and Robert l----~'\--l;-C:-l-\-D--I--;----1 i Brief Bita of News
OUP Vogeler spent Suuday with Mrs. 1 Il. \.. .n.

NORTH L Lena Taylor. • 1 SUJu(er--,:\!rs. Marl Kriewa:d,
Charles Zangger came 'home '----------------------- :\liss Corinne Edwards, Lyle Abney

. from his work in Hastings college :\11'. and Mrs. Glenn Beaver left awl Velma Abney were Sunday I
Frklay and r eturued Sunday after- for California last week to visit callers at the Harold xelson horne. IWR' ITTEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAMER noon. with Howard who was stationed in I~The Hu;.101P:l Plal~ family wer:

School attendance was poor the army there. The Beavers were, SUll<:.!,1y d ln nei guests at the Reu
Dr. Grace Crandall arrived on last week in bolh the grades and only gone a few days when Howard I ben Xolde home,-:\lr. and, Mrs.

The six acre tract of land apd the Thursday afternoon motor and the high school because of the arrlv ed in Arcadia to visit with his I Adolph sevcnker and Mr. and Mrs,
tbe buildings belonging to the WIll will spend some time with her cold weather and also

h
because folks, Howard tells us that the IGeorge Houtby and F'rauces called

Preston estate and located at the sister, Mrs. G. L. Hutchins. ~he many had the flu. tTdh e. omd~ "co- Beavers will spend about two at the Lyle Abney home Sunday.
west end of main street was sold has been with fr iends in }<'Io.nda nomlcs class are s u yiug inners weeks in California before they re- ~larlon Strong and Margaret were
at auction Thursday afternoon, lit W and baked bread, rolls. and cakes. tUI'Il home. . SuntI,1Y dinner guests at. the George
Carrol l{al'I'e of north of Ord, anRdecv'a.mce. hLe.rellf~l~m i~1 i~l, B~~~le Friday they baked angei foods and l\olrs. J. P. Cooper entertained the Xay ~ome.-Thea~ ~~Ison a~~
bidding it in for $822.50. The build- butter cakes and after school ate lnId ' I b at the hotel Thursday, Margaret Strong were ~unday e,
Ings were then sold, the house go- Creek, Mich., where he is assist- them. Each girl made rolls and aJ 10g\~eICyUlunC'h was served after ening guests ,In the 13111 Adamek I
Ing to Kenneth Koelli;lg, the sale Inx in a pre ach ing mission. cakes over the week end and took home.
barn to Lawrence Mitchell, the R. W. Hudson and H. L. Gilles- :\liss Green samples of each Mon- the games. . lI;n Is Crcck -The Reuben Athey's
cattle shed to Chris Larsen and pie were in Grand Island on busl- day morning. ]<'our students from Mr. and Mrs, Edgar. Stirigsby were at Lawrence Mltchcl l's Sat
the hog house and scales of V. \v. ness ]<'riday. \ the seventh and eighth grades are are the parents of twin glrls, born urday afternoon.-Lawrence Mit
Robbins. The round corn.er of Ruth Williams was a Saturday working on spelling to enter the last week their names are :\lay che ll who bought the barn at the
the new Ord-Xorth Loup htghway night and Sunday guest of Kathe- contest in March. They are Fern La Venue and Kay Lorene. Preston Estale sale Thursday, and
makes it necessary to move the riue Romans of Ord. Sims, Esther Taylor, Marjory :\lr. aud Mrs, Ed Ztkrnund of Ord, Chris Larsen, who bought one
house and barn. 1\11'. Karre kept A leap year dance held Friday Hamer and Erlene Hawkes. Miss 1\1J'. and Mrs. George Hastings, [r., buildlng, some gates and fencing,
the garage and wash house. It night at the Legion hall was at- Beulah Porter and her sixth grade :\11'. and Mrs. 1\1ax \Vall were plan to move their purchases to
is not known what he plans to d.o tended by a large crowd of young pupils have gotten acquainted and Thursday evening dinner guests at their farms here.-:\Ir. and Mrs,
with the properly but much of It people. The Midnight Frol lckers the work is going on as though the Olto Rettenuiaver home. The John Williams spent Sunday at the
can be irrigated. Some personal Iurnlshcd the music. , there had been no change in teach- after dinner hours were spent play- Ed post home in North Loup. Mlss
properly was also sold at the ~ale fnn Johnson went to Grand Is- ers. The third and fourth grade ing pinochle. Cynthia Had doc k accompanied
which was cried by M. B. CUI.nlllllls. la~d on the Saturday evening bus. pupils under the direction of Mrs, Charles perry of Grand Island them and visited Mrs. Gus Eisle.
Mrs. Preston is in Demel' Wlt~ the While helpiug wHh the ice cut- Manchester are working on a Mex- called at the Max \Vall home 'I'hurs- Mrs, Eisle's mother, Mrs. Ku pke, Is
Robert Preston family., Naomi ling Friday at the bayou, Ollle lean unit and beside the art work day. III and confiped to her be~l.-:-
Mitchell and Irrua Baller are ad- Fenton fell Into the ley water. He they are doing know the meaning Tho 1\lethodist Ladles Aid which Co,}:otes in this Ile.lghbor:lOO-d ale
minlstrating the eslate. was rescued and brought at once of hacienda, siesta, peon and many , 1.

1
,h' met Thursday was eutf rely too tame. Last week Paul

di t to to town for dry clothing and sur- more. A large number of puplls wou u a\ e Id Malottke's hired man found a big
Mrs. i':lizabeth Har JUg wen fercd no 111 effects but it was carrlcd their lunches during the postponed because of the co one lying asleep in <the ensilage in

Ord on the }<'riday morning bus to rather a cold day for a plunge. ItI th It is possible that weather. .. t'"
spend a week with :\11'. and Mrs. core wea er. ~~ Bob Leininger has been carrying their p)t slJo; ano n er ~or~lIlg a

Ice cutting which had been stopped the Xorth Loup schools will sene 11 f 'L' 'ank White the past coyote ran across the yar tI,.caught
Ray Harding. because of the cold has been re- hot lunches in the near future. ina I or ...·1 , a chicken and made off witu It.-

Paul Madsen, Agnes Manch~ster sinned and many farmers are fill- 1\!iss Elalne Garrison of Lexing- w~i~;'old Valelt left for Lex ing- :\,Ii1dred .'IIeGee came . u£ f~~m
and Donna an·tI Ruth WilIJOamdS ing their Ice houses. The Ice is ton was a week end guest of Harold t'Oll \\'~dn~sd~, y to staI.t n'ork on Gra,nd.. Is.la.n.tI on the bu.s Satuld,1ysp~nt 'Saturday afternoon in· r. 110\V ab·out sixt~en Inches thick and P 0 b l'ng a house guest of ~ C "n h t f

~'''Ila IIawkes was home from ~ "aI'S n,e' the Tri County project, but re- and IS VlSltWg e~ palen s o~ a
Ce.c;un t ral City o,er the week end. unAufStUearllYsp:lnedaI!lnganadbO~:a~.month l\olr. antI 1\lrs. Ben Nelson. Sunday turned ]<'riday, as the project was week. ;rhe l\lcGee~. audthe ViggO

f ~ Miss Garrison and l\olr. Pearson cl ed du'ing the seYere cold Hansen s, of Al cadla, \HI e at BertLouise Hamer came home romt here LlortI Paddock returned .'Ilon- were dinner guests of Kenneth OSth J Hansen's Sunday to help 13ert en-·her \r·ork I'n the state university a d h' 'k' t Brule ''''ebr f S tl \"ea er A d
" ay to IS wor a , n . Moores 0 Co a,. "D' ,... \VI'lll'alll' and Stanley joy his 67th birthday.-Th~ Hr,eLincoln on the Friday evening bus. }<'ern Smith BortI who had spent Mr. and l\o1rs. Ed Knapp, Mr. and . \\alll ~., b Jorgensen fapllly spent ]<'nday e-,c-

She returned on the Tuesday morn- the past week with relatives here :\Irs. Cecll Knapp and Janet and \\ard~J.l were hOSlS, to. the crrb age ning "at Philip Mrsny's.-Services
ing bus. returned to her home in Omaha Mr. and l\lrs. R. H. Knapp spent club Hl~rsday e, en!ng at the were held at the .'Ilethodist church

Mrs. Hex Clement went to Ord on Monday on the motor. Her little l<'dday evening with Mr. and Mrs. hotel! thIS was the fmal night of Sunday for the first time in Janu-
the Saturday morning bus. daughter, Karen, fell on t'he hot l\olervin Scott. Sunday :\11'. and the fIrst half of tbe season.. Rev Olsen has been suffer-

Mlldred McGee came up from furnace at the George E,berhart :\Irs. Scott and the C. D. Knapp :\~r. and ~IJ:s. Robert Jeffrey w;re f~~' with' a dislocated vertebra,-
GrantI Island where she is e;m- home and was painfully burned, family were dinner guests of Mr. busmess ViSItors to Kearney }< ri- :\11'. antI Mrs. Llo)'d Peterson and
ployed, on the SaturtIay lllorlllng She was taken to Dr. Weekes for and Mrs. Ed Knapp. ' day.. , . . h daughter were Sunday guests of
bus. treatment and the burns were heal- Re,v. M. ]<'. Haist 'of Lincoln, dls- Mrs. AlvID~nllth en~erlalned tel his sIsler, :\lrs. Ida Johnson. In

V. W. Robbins returned \Ve~nes- ing MontIay but were causing her triel superintendent of the Evan- Rebekah Kenslllgton \\ ednesd,1y af- Ith venin Chris Larsen's were
day night from a business trrp to a good deal of discomfort. gelical churches was a Sunday ternoon, a nice lunch was ser<\Cd. he e g
Omaha. Dinner guests In the Earl $mith guest of Rev. and Mrs. J. A. by the hostess, the afternoon was t ere_. _

Mrl and Mrs. Alvin Bredthauer home Sunday were the George Adams and assisted in the quarter- spent quilling. t----------------------j
are parents of a nine pound son Eberhart and Cecll Van Hoosen Iy communion servIce at the Zion Rev. E, A. Smith was a dinner .•
born Wednesday, January 24. He families, Mrs. Bessie Romine and Evangellcal church in :\!ira Valley guest at the Orvll \VllIs home .Sat- "I LOCAL NE\VS
has been named Gerald Wayne and Lyle Smith of Broken Bow ,and 'in the afternoon. Beginning next urday. •
is beIng cared for by Merle DUivis. l\oIrs. ]<'el'll Bo)'d antI Karen of Sunday the Mira Valley church wlll :\ollss Ellen Lambert was home '- _

Ruth Williams spent Thursday Omaha. resume their regular morning and from school the latter part of the -W. D. Hart of Burwell was in
nIght with her parents, l\lr. and Dean Walls of the Broken Dow evening services which have been week, because of the flu. Ord on business .'IlontIay.
Mrs. M. M. Williams of Scotia. COG camp accompanied l\o!rs. Geo. held only in the afternoon since Alvin Haywood, Miss 'Betty Ret- -\Y. T. Hu{chins and Fred Chris-

• Homine and L)'de Smith to North {he cold weather. tenma)'er, :\lrs. Jessica Ret'ten- tens€:J. ('f North Loup were Ord
Lou II Sunday and spent the day :\oIl'S. Frank LllIenthal and baby mayer and Charles Perry were visitors :\londay.
with his parenls. All returned to daughter, P.hyllis Jean, returned dinner guests Thursday noon at the -Ii:. C. 13aird, Arcadia auto deal-

O N L Y 3 Broken Bow Sunday eYenlng. Thursday from the Clinic hospital :\lax Wall home. er, made a business trip to Ord
Dennis Gallen is the name gi\ en In Ord. Mrs. Helewege assisted Mrs. George Burk was hostess :\londay.

to the new son born Jan. 21, to Mrs. Lilienthal with her work for a to the Balsora Ladles Aid Wed- _ Chris WortIen was a bus pas-

L f' Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Padrlock, form- few days. nesd~y, the afternoon was spent senger Saturday, going through toDays e t erly of North Loup and now of Mrs. A. L. Willoughby has been qu!ltJIlg. . , his home at Burwell.
t Montrose, colo. 1\lrs. Paddoc~'s a victim of the flu the past week. . Paul Dean was a busllless caller -E, C. James returned Wednes-

IN OUR mother, l\olrs. J. S. Burrows Is WIth Sunday Mr. Willoughby went to lIn Sargent Tu.esday. day eYening from a two day trip
her. Omaha with cattle and Mr. and Peggy HastlUgs was hostess to (0 Broken Bow and Arnold,Goodrttc/t Berniece King, Mrs. Eisl!e and Mrs. Hoy Stine stayed with :\1rs. an. informa.l supper Thursday ~v- -So V. Hansen, Arcadia chair-
Cynthia Haddock spent Sunday af- Willoughby. €lung, the guests were Beulah N.el- man of the county board, was in

B t ternoon with Nora White. Mr. and son, Patty Rettenmayer, ViVian Ord on business SaturtIay.a t e r y Mrs. Elmer Cox spent the evening 'Pest~r and Virginia Bul?er. The -:\lelvin CO,piell of the North
in the White home. The latest ~ ~ ~ H ~ ~ H' H ~ ~ H ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ H H eve!11I1g was spent l!stenlIlg to the Loup Loyalist was in Ord on busl-

AND wortI from Mr. and Mrs. Will Cox t· • radlO. ,ness Friday.

TI"re Sale says they hatI to move to another t BACK FORTY TTt 'Claus ]<'ransen, Max Wall and -:\liss Catherine Gray, formerly
town because of the cold and the • Charlle Johns \\~ire LouP City with Ben's Grill Is now emplo)'ed
fact t'hal thert) was no heat where t By J. A. KOl'Qnda ~ visHors Saturday.' at the Haught C~fe.
they were. If the weather permits IHHHHHHHiiiHHHiH~ The Lee's Park Ladles Aid w1ll -Miss Viola Carkoskl, of Ord,
they may go to }<'ort Elizabeth for meet with :'tIrs, Harry DelanD on spent the week end with relatlYes
some fishing. The economists are trying to find Thursday afternoon. In Elyria.

Rev. and l\olrs. C'!has. SteYe/lS. out which way lantI values are The G. A. A. Play Day of all -Junlol' }<'ox retumed to Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin MllIer antI headed. At present they seem to Loup valley schools wlll be held Island Thursday to help take care
daughter ~lartha went to Cenlral think that land will not rise in at the high school Tuesday after- of the p. C. T. busses there. I

City Saturday to attend quarterly price much, and have a number of noon, about 150 guests are ex- -l\1iss Pearl Sobon went to Oma-
meeting of the ]<'riends. Lola }<'ul- good reasons for this belie!. pected. ha Saturday antI will be emplo)'ed
IeI' cared for the ste"ens children. They hint that olher countries T. H, :\olilJer left for a two weeks there in the future. .

l\olr. and l\olrs. Albert Baller and are apt to 'purchase less from us, stay in Omaha where he wlll re- -Anthony NovotnY was in Ord
son Hex of Exeter were guesls in Substitutes may be .found for agri- cieve medical trealment, .'Ilonday and purchased a Delco-
the Howard Preslon home from cultural raw' materials. Thepopu- Mr, and l\oIrs. E.lISWorth, Bruner Ilight plant from Auble Molors to
Wednesday tlll Friday. .:\11'. and lalion of this counlry wlll stop were guests at the Paul Dean replace the plant he has been us-
:\lrs. Lawrence MHchell and Mr. growing, antI there will be fewer home Tuesday evening, Ing. ,
an·d Mrs. iChas. Cress were dinner mouths to feed. Fanners wlll buy Mrs. Ray Holcomb and family -George Round, jr., of Lincoln,
guests there Thursday. more tractors, and haH fewer were guests at the E:. L. Holcomb spent :\lontIay night in Ord. He

Mr. and Mrs. DIck Dutcher of horses to eat up their harnsls, home in Grand Island last week, was on his way to Lexington on
Greeley, l\olr. and 1\lrs. Lester But production pN' acre wlll in- they helped :\11'. Holcomb ce·le- business.
Sample and l\olr. Welch of Scotia CH'ase, because of improyec\ crops, brale his birthday. -.:\11', and :\1rs. LloytI Parks droYe
spent Sunday afternoon with l\olrs. animals and fanning methods, Sunllay Alvin Haywood read the down from Atkinson Sunday and
:\lable :\laloHke at :\lrs. Lena Tay- Folks buying land wlll want a e'.llristian Science devotional ser- visited briefly with Llo)'d's par-
lor's hOirie. hioher return {rolll their inYt:slment Vice oYer K.'IDIJ. . ents and other relathes.

Mrs. Otto Bartz and :\oIrs. Alvin be:ause they won't expect it to Mr. and Mrs. Albin Pierson and -ICLuence :\1. Davis, E, L. Vogel-
Tucker with Alfred Olsen as driv- mount in value. The sluIllp in farIll :\11'. and :\oIl'S. Kermit Erickson were tanz and John L. \Vard drove to
er went to ]<'ullerton Frid,1y to at- real estale after 1920 is sufliciently Tuesday oveni.r;g dinner guests at SCOli,l Sunday and attentIed the
tend the funeral of Mrs. Othel fresh in 'the minds of inv"stors to the Arthur PIerson home. The funeral of George W. :\lcAnulty.
:\laboll, the fonner Ida Carpenter. keep them from bidding Yery strong dinner was in honor of Carolyn -Harold "Smiley" Barnes left
The funeral was held in the ]<'irst for a while. Ann's first birthday. Salurday eyening for Benton Har-
Presbyterian church and was in Many of those farms are also The Brownie Barge,r's were bor. Mich., where he had a job
charge of the minister who mar- poorer today due to erosion, mois- guests at the Clrde Spencer home promised driving a truck. His
ded Mr. and Mrs. 1\labon two ture, and fertility loss. At the Thursday evening, the hours were br-other Ed works in that vicinity
years ago. Mrs. Mabon's brother, same time, taxes, and other -ex- 15pent playing cards. also.
Worth Carpenter of Long Beach penses of fanning haye become Mrs. Will. Bulger spent the week -:\11'. antI :\10, a. H. Nightengale
was among those present. His greater. • e<nd at the !hoUle of, her parent.s, antI Ed Pokomy drove to Ord l\lon-
wife died in No"ember and Mrs. Considerable land is pressing the ~lr. and Mrs. H. \\alerbury ,In tIay bringing l\oIrs. John L. Ward,
Hoss Carpenter's mother passed market, antI much morewiJ! be of- Ansley. Bill drove oyer Sund"y who had been in Burwell, to Ord
away on the sixth of January. The fered for sale if prices strengthen and spent the day. with them.
lillY daughler, ll-onllie Kay, who a bit. This includes farms whIch Mr. and .'IIrs. Albin Pierson were I -For some time Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Mabon left Is stm in the lending agencies haye had to take dinner guests at the Carl Larson I Frank lIulinsky, jr" were sIck with

St. ]<'ranc!s hospital in Grand Is- onr, and those lied up in "states. home Tuesday. the flu, }<'or this reason he was un- ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;:;:;;;;::;::;;;::;;::~I'land but will be brought ,to Fuller- Offsetting these factors are some Ura Stone. of Comstock spent the able to get out wood for his custom-
ton the middle of the week and .'Ill'. changes whkh are apt to Iboost thtJ week e·nd WIth home folks. ers in Ord. lIe was in town Sat
:\labon's parents wlll liye with price of farm land. Dr. 13aird reports that th~ dau~h- urday looking rather pale, but feel-
him and care for the baby. Mrs. 1\l ol'e persons are becoming Infla- tel' of Les Arnold is sufferlllg WIth ing somewhat improved.

D g 011C BenIlett of Burwell, a cousin of tion-minded, and are pntting their pneumonia. • -:\11'. antI :\lrs, Keith Lewis drove11 an 1 O. the Carpenters who had. been in llloney into real estate, to guarLl A large crowd attended the Lee s to Omaha SuntIay and :\lr. Lewis
l<'ul1erton, spent a short tune Sun- aO'ainst cunency de-valuallon, Park Pinoch1e club at the H. was to consult physicians. They

. CL_UU( A~lIEUSOX, Mgr. day evening in the Bartz home and °The purchase of land is being 13randenburg home }<'riday eyen-, planned to retum Tuesday. Their
""''-__lI'I'!II__~ brought the news that the baby was made "asler ,by reduced interest lng, after the games a. nice luuch Ison Kirk sta)'ed with his aunt, Miss
--r~~ I' doing fine. _ rates, lower cashl'equirements and Was ser,red by the hostes.!'. Eunice Chase, during their absence.~ plentiful supplies of credit. ArcutIi" won all three games of --:\lrs. D,ne Bolin and Mrs. Glen

The war may help some farm baskeollJall !rom Litchfield ]<'rid,1y :\lcCarlney of Lexington, Nebr.,
prices olemporarly and thus hike night, the games were pla)'ed were visiting their parents, Mr. and
land sales. here. 1\lrs. Bd Xaprstek. They spent

A foursome plareJ pinoc'hle at Thursday at the ]<'rank Naprstek
-Mr. and l\olrs. Murray Brown the Jessica RettennIa)'er home Sat- home. They yisited in all from

were to sail from Xew YQrk on the urd,ly aftemooll. The guests were Tuesday unlll Saturd"y.
steamship Vulcania, Jan, 20, en- :\liss BoHy HEltennwj er, Mrs. N. -Mrs. C. J. Mortensen recently
route to their missionary work in P. Nielsen and Mrs. Jennie Lee. found two Or~ Items in the Mlam!
the 1o\0ry Coast sector of Africa. John Dietz has ,been on the flu Dally News, whiCh she- clipped.
according to a story prinl'ed in tho list this week. One was about that unlucky game
Jan. 20 Issue of the Pentecostal :\o!r's. Jess Manel left for Lara- with Burwell last fall, and tll e
Myallgel, :\lI's. Brown is the mie. Wro., Thursday eyening to be other about the loss to Albion,
former .'Ilarjorie Ball of Ord. These with Maxine who Is in the hospital showing the wide publicity our
j'oung people will be supported with appendicitis. town got through its football team.
while in the field by assemblles in The body of };'redrick H. Davis
Nebraska and Arkansas, their home arril'ed from Brownsville, Tex.,
sta tes. Wednesday morning for burial in
~-------r------:t: the Arcadia cemetery. Mr. Davis

was one of the first settlers in this
community and ran one of the
!irst threshing machines in thIs
Country. Mr. Davis a1so operated
the old Arcadia Shipping assocla
tion slock yards for many yearS.
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1 glass with . t13c
10 pound bag .J.I

: ghss with 25c
J pound bag_________ f

home witlr four tables of players,
:\11'. a ud Mrs.. De ry l Coleman being
guests. Everett Honeycutt, in a
white suow suit with holes fasten
ed shut with baling wire. walked
away with the prize for looking the
worst. Iva Williams had '!ler dress
laced with binder t win e. Eyen lit
tle Carol Ann Horne I' needed a few
patches on Iier unloual ls, Andy
Glerurrlidu't mind the cold evening
as he had a fine crop of whiskers to
keep his Iace warm. The hostess
served a dellcious lunch and a
splendid time was enjoyed.-:\Ir.
and Mrs, LInd Nelsou and daugh
ters, of Xorfolk who have been vis
iting in Xori(h Loup and Ord for
the past week, were supper guests
at Albert Haught'S FrldaY.-Leon
ard Tolen visited his parents, :'tIro
and Mrs. Harry Tolen, Sunday.
:\11'. and Mrs, Wm. Worre ll were
Sunday dinner guests of their
daughter, Mrs. Darrel Manchester
and family.-:\Ir, and Mrs. EHrett
Wright ' and Raymoud' were Sun
day' dinner guests of :'IIUl'l'ay
HIch's, the occaston being the
Hic:Il'S 26th wedding anniversary.
The Union Hidge club held an all
day meeting Thursday in the Don
Horner home but Oll account of
bad road's only the Ross and Roy
Williams famllles and Andy Glenll
were present. The next meeting
will be with Huth Haught, l"e.br.
22.-1"01' the first time since Christ
mas Dorfs Tolen spent the weel~

end with her parents.-Dr. A. J.
B'erguoon ancI wife and 1\11'. and
:\1l's. Paul Ducmey were dinner
guests of .\Ibert IIa ught'~ Sunday.
--Hoy Williams took his trac~or
alld plow and with the help of the
men of this communlly opened the
ll,lall route .:'IIonuay.

SILVERWARE Pound

$1.00 PAIR of SCISSORS
and 3 CANS of

Sunbrite Cleal,ser
all for 39c

FREE
NASH'S COFFEE 26~. ,

Jerry Petska's Grocery

Bacon ~~.;~d lh lb, pkg. 10c
S g Pure pork lb 10ausa e 13ulk____________________________ I C

F' I H lib t and Salmon lb 20res 1 a I U sliced -____________ .. c
SOa!) :;a~lt tJaL-------------------------6 for 20c
Toilet Soap Call1ay 3bars 15c
C %OtS Texas 2f ·9aI, green tops . 01 C

R d"I Luge 2f 5a IS leS bl~nc1L______________________ or c

Cbb J1 Xew . Ib 3a aoe Texa8- . • c
~Iello,v D~"Iour, 481b~ saclc,__..$1.39

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, B'ebruary 1, 2, and 3
PHONE 187 ' WE DELIVER

Blackbe'lol°1"eSPoGo in syrup 2f ·2h
Xo. 2 cans__________ 01 JC

Gloapeflolll"t Jlll'Ce Yellowstone 16·oz. 18unol' eetened cuu C

Gloapef lit B'ancy whole segments 2f 2hru sweetened, ~o. Z cans____ or ~c

P I Sli~ed or halves \ , Xo ,)V· 23eac leS ill heavy. syruP'~ ~aJ: =_:_ c
Pineapple ~l:tl~:ns 3for 25c
c o Hawkeye brand, white 01' 2 1501 nor yelIow, Xo. 2. UIlS .!--______ cans c
NI I 01' Spa~hettl . ? f IhaCarOlll 2 pouu~ pkg. ---- ~-4 or ~c

NQodles ~6el~~~\~t~;.~------- 2for 25c
C kI } 1 B\llH'y ~hocolate lb 1900 les coateQ____________________________ • C

W·• p. e° Diamond safety edge 2f -15(x all I 40 ft. rolls_____________ or c
B· Great ,Xorthern 51b 25e!UlS 9S% - ~ , s. c

P if dWI t Or Hlce Debus 2f 9u e lea large p~ckages______ or c

Brief Bits of News

Flat Boards Worn as Shoes
In India a shoe frequently worn

by the lower classes eonsisls of a
tlat board, with a knob which slips
between the first aYid 'sE;cond toes,

Metric :\Iea~ures

The myriameter, or 10,000 meters,
is equivalent to 6.2137 miles. The
kilometer, 1,000 meters, is 0.62137
miles, or about 3,280 feet and ten
inches. Other units above the meter
are the hectometer, ,100 lrteters, 328
feet one inch, and the dekameter,
len meters, 393.7 inches. The meter
is equivalent to 39.37 inches. Below
it are the decimeter, 3.937 inches;
Lhe centimeter, 0.3937 inches,' and
ehe milimeter, 0.039t inches.

Gold ProdUl liou
Worid gold production has in

creased three times since 1929. In
that )'ear it totaled $391,153,000,
whlle in 1937 the output had risen
to $1,043,428,000. South Africa is the
leading producer ;""ith $410,110,000,
with the United States second with
il68,159,000.

Sumter-The WUl :\Qvak tamlJ;Y
ha ye been en10yillg.. a visit from
her sister, :\11's. :\Iary Hagemar, of
Ponoka, Alberta, Canada, her son
Cllarlie of Calgary, Canada, a
daughlor, :\Irs. A. 13. Genz and
daughter Alwen. Theil' arrhaJ was
a great surprise to :\1rs. Xovak I
as she receired a letter from th,eml
only two days hefore their arrival
and the letter saId nothing of their
trip. TIlls ts 1\Irs, Hag,emar's first
visit to 01'01 since her mother, l\Irs.
Verzal. died in 1922, and :\1rs,
GEnz Iirst trip sinee slle left here
::3 rears ago. While they enjoy
their visit here illlmensely, :\1rs.
Genz says it is Uluch colder 'h.ere
than in Caluda, whlch makes it
diWcult for them to get around
and see a.ll their relatives. Among
those thf'Y hal e visiteo 01' who
haye yisited them in the Xovak
home are :\11's. Frank Worzel and I
family, of 'Comstock, :\Irs. John I
:'IIay and family. of 13uf\\ell, "-Irs. I
Joe Verzal's faml1y, Sophie :\Iay,

"isitill~ )linbt('f. )'1l's. In~l Klimek, and also SOlllO
At the Presbyterian c!lurch ne:d relathes at Stuart. Sunday they

Sund,ly, senices will be conducted left Ol'd (or Lincoln and Omaha,
by Hev. John :\Iagyar of St. Ed- ,where they were to visit :\Irs. Anne'
ward. Schwaller and son Johll, and from

there were going to Sibley, Ia., to
,visit relatiH:s of ""Irs. Genz' uus
and before retuming to Canada.
Tuesday :\11'. and :\Irs. Henry 13enn
were supper guests at Will Xovak's
and to visit the Canada folks. Sun
day :\11'. and :\Irs. John Ed wal:ds
and 13ernadine spent the a(temoou
there.-:\lr. and :\Irs. J. C. l\Ieese
and Hita :'IIeese were at the John
Edwaros home Sunday.-1\Ir, and
:\Irs, George Houtby, B'rances and
1\11'. and "'Irs. Adolph Serenker
spent Sunday aftemoou at LyleI
Abney·s.

Hounll l'al'k--The Katon Setlik
family were Ord visitors 1"riday.
:\Iary Lukesh was aSuuday "Visit
or at the Auton Kolarhollle.-.\
large crowd attended the dance at
Comstock Sunday night, given by
the St. John's club of Sargent,
and Will Sedlacek won the radlo,
Mrs. Henry ScHik Is reported to
'be reconl'ing from a major opera
tion performed recently at tho
:\Wler hospital In Ord. Mrs. Joe
Knopik and llernice Setlik are
helping out in the Henry Setllk
hOUle while she Is 1lI,-Gharles
llrow n took a load of feed to the
Comstock mlll to be ground Sat
urday,

l'h:a~aHt UiIl-:.\Ir. and :.\Irs. Will.
Hellebcrg and son Richal<.l, of
Elyl'ia, and Herbert' Go[f and
Wayne were dinner guests SUjl
day at Alex llrown's. 13ert Wil
liams, Horace and Lester were
there in the ,aftemoon.--Glelln
E:glehoff attendcd the Archer
Pdroleum company comention in
Omaha last week, Harold Sif'gel do
ing .the ehorE:s while he was a\HlY.
--Grace Williams spent th.e week
eud at home.-TllelllLl HiclJardson
visited her sister, Mrs. Herbert
Go(f, over the week end.-Eiwyu
Williams went up to the Jay D.nis
fann :'IIon\lJy to work.-The CJrde

Fille 1"iulli-l! olIt: r1ng.
There was a \'ery fine response

It lletlL1nr Lutheran church Sun
d~lY moming when the special of·
fering was taken for Finnish rellef.
the amount contribuled being
$10.20.

Pros Heturu to S"hool
Professional football, far frc,m in·

lerferin~ with the pla)'ers' acquisI·
tion of an education, rapidly is as·

I suming major importal}ce as a
means of enabling them to complete
lheir studies. Forty-five of the 300
athletes II ho' participated in the 1938
sease'n's national football leagl:e
games have rcturr.ed to college and
a great many of the oillers are us
ing their ealnings to satisfy obliga·
tions contracted during their under·
gradu:lte days.

Burwell Young People ENjoyed Snow Sports

AT

lEURYPETSI\A'S

The WPA sewing room, for
several years loc'ated in the frame
building just norlh of the Orc!
Opera house, Is now to be found
just one block west, in the north
room of the l~eo\l'n block, next door
to Hastings and Ollis. :.\Irs. Katie
Long is in charge of the sewing
room, whIch is a part of the pro
fessional and service divis[on, WPA
of which :.\Irs. :\!innie Hall<1el'brook
is ar('a supenisor. '

All the materials for use iu the
sew in!!: rooms of Valley eoullty are
stored in the Oro sewing room,
there being a total of about 25,000
yards of goods on hand. All the
cutling for garments Is done here.
Thirteen persons are employed in
Ord, seven in Xorth Loup and six
in Arcadia. l<'our, !!leu were em
plo)"ed in helpillg moyo and in
building the shelving.

The personnel of the local rOom
comprises 9 persons with motor
sewing machines, two to cut out
the garments, and a clerk atid
foreman. There are one heavy
'luly sewing machine. and foul'
regular machines at both Xorth
L,)up and Arcadia. The payroll
for the sewing rooms is $1,334.36,
practically all of which is spent
~ocally. :\Irs, Hardenbrook says
that visitors wUi be welcome at
the sewing room at any time,

.Sewirlg Room Located
In the Keown Block

H, 0, A, Club Meets.
'The H. O. A. club met at

home of Mrs, L. H.' COHrt this
week, with ,;',Irs. \Y. H. Barnard as
co-ho-tess, At 1 o'clock dinner was
served, following iustructlons of
the project lesson, "Table ServIce
In the HOllie," arid the occasion was
uiuch el1jo)'ed.·

If we don't call you for news, call us" phone 30. The .o~iety
editor welcomes all social and person.' items.

Social and Personal
\

.._ .....,..,..~~ ...~,.,'""!".....r.u..~1:tL..~".....~-.t.-~.1£1!tU/..i,r."'

Surprise for Dllellley. '.
l"riday was the occasion of La- Camp F1re Group Meets.

Vel'll Duemey's 21st birthday, and Carolyn Auble entertained her
his sister B'rancE:S and :.\Iiss Ilene ICamp l"ire group :\Iond~lY evening
\Veller plannE'd a surprise party at her home, and all members were
for him. Others attending were :\11', 1present. :.\Irs. War~IJall1, the guard
and 1\Irs. Daryl K. Hardenbrook, Ian. helped the girls pIck out 20
Mr. and :.\Irs. Kent B'enis, Eugene honors to work on for theil' \Vood
Cline and Jack Janssen. :'IIonopoly Igatherers rank. Plans were maoe
was played and songs were SUllg, fo,!', a Valentine parlY. After the
after which a lundl of Ice cream business meeting, a sImple but illl
and cake was seneo. LaVern was pressive cerelllonial was given. He
so surprised that for once in bis freshlllent~ were sel'l'ed by the
liCe he failed to get a plcture. hostess. The next meeting wil1

be at the home of :\Iarllyn O'~eal.

-Prisc!!la Flagg, Scribe,

Ord Bowling Teams
Each Play Two Garnes

The Loup Cily men's and ladles'
bowling teams came to Ord Frid,ly

,elt::ling to try conc l us lons with the
I 01'd teams. The 01'd men \V 0:1 'theil'

I
game by 221 plus, and the o.e
ladies lost by a margin of 94 pins.

I Monday nlg'llt the Burwell teams

I
came to OnI. The o.e men won
their game with a margin of 190

I
p in s, an d the Ord Iadies won by

:' 249 pins. ,
4 I Play lug for the ladles were the Athey's spent Sunday at Reuben
j IXlisses :'tIerl Hedges, Lena Craig, .\they's.-clIi·s. Glenn Eglehort and
~ aiid Dorothy ,~ohnso,u" .:'III'S, Bill Paul visited at Will Eglehoff'J;!
. Dar ges ~l.ld .:'II!~. HOIIa! d Huff. On Saturday,

t,h.e ll{ue\uys tpeatm, :vereD<'::h'~.~'leJ's 101~th- \roodmau Hall-:\Irs. Joe .:'IIora
er, ' . e e r son, I. .e , " sen- 'vee and son Wi!li;;tUl and d: 1 Iite r
~?wsk', Hans Hansen and Emory Lillian were Sunday vlsit~~·: at

Ramaekers Celebrate. 1homsen, l"rank Huzicka·s.-.:'IIr. and Mrs.
Mr. and .:'III'S. Joe Ramaekers F'orrest Montanye and Mrs. H.

celebrated their 25th wedding an- January \Vas Cold Month, B'lorida visited at Raymond \Yald-
uiversary Thursday evenlug, with the Official Record Proves mann's TuesdaY.-T he Cathollc
a dinner at the Haught Cafe. Guests ladles and young ileople's study
in attendance were Mr. and Mrs. Today is the final day of one of clubs will meet Friday evcuina at
Verule Anderson, Claude C. Davis, the coldest Jauua rys in recent the parish housc.i--Xfr. ana ~Irs.
Arlene Elsner . and Bud Clark, years, according to figures Iu ru ls h- El Waldmann 'and SOilS spent

ed by Horace Travis, weather re-
Mrs, DavIs was Invited also, but porter. The month started with 12 'I'h ursday e venlug with ~Ir. and
could not come because of Illness, above for a hlgh temperature, and Mrs, Haymond Waldmann.s-Buuday
and Miss Delores Redfern was in 4 below for the low, and from that guests in the Haymond Waldmann
Greeley and did not get back in start it seemed to grow worse. It home included .:'IIr. and :\Irs.
time to attend. Follo wlug the it had not been for the wa nu Charles F'Iorlda , :\11'. and "'II'S. 1"01'-
dinner all attended the show at the weather of the past week a real rest F'Iorlda, and dauxhters Velma
Ord Theatre. . record mlsht have been set. and Shirley, and C\Ir. and :\11'3. Joe'

.'---- young people took full 'Th e mouth of January, 1936, Waldmann, Paul anl! :\IiIdred.
Dinner lor Teachers. adv anlage of the snow that cov- star ted out warmer than the past llakrr-The Archle Boyce family

A group of teachers were enter- ercd the ground throughout Jan- month dld, but it wound up plenty were Sunday dinner guests at the
rained at a dinner Mouday evening nary, as these plctures prove, The cold to set a monthly low average ILevi Chipps home near Ord-s-Mrs.
at the 13. A. Eddy home. Those top picture shows an oldfashioned of 1% degrees below ze r o, The 1". Psola is spending this week in
present we re : :\Iiss 'Clara :\IcClatch- cutter which the father of Mrs. 1 i I f th t th O'ln'n :\Ir~ Charles 13 'en !ek

JOhll TIIOIIIP ~'O ll 0\"n6.d niOl'e thall 1 g 1 a\'Crage or a mon was I :.~' c .-. " 1 .n',B' tl d S d ey, Mrs. Henry Deines and :\Iisses -, .. 7.3, and the mean aYerage was 2,9 vlst,ed at H a 1'10 II 13rcnlllck s
1r z ay 1ll! ay. ArIetta Hobinson, Daisy Hallen, 30 )-ears and it was second hand abore zero. The past month show- Thursday.-:.\Ir. and :\Irs. l"ritz

Sunday \\ as B'rank Koupal's 75th Lois 13uckley,', Aldean Swanson, when he got it. The boy on the ed a low average of 3 above zero, Pape took :.\Irs. Anna' Pape back to
birthday and in honor of the oc· Louise Mberspacher, Inez Swain, horse Is John Thompson, jr. His a high average of 17.2 aboye zero HenlY :\Ieyers home ill' Doniphan
casion he was invited to the hom" Lucy Howbal, Lois }<'itiley and older brothel' Wlllialll js driving and a mean average of 10.1 aboY€' B'riday. She spent the past ten'
of his son Hudolph for din'ner, Eyelyn Kosch. and the passengers are X~ll!e zero. days visiting '~e l' e.-Xelgitborly
Other guests were his daughter ~.-- llecker, Donald Hansen and AI" The lowest temperalure recorded club met with :\Irs. Harold B'isher
Mary and another daughter, :\Irs, Twentieth Anlliversary. thur llecker. Almost all the chlld- for the month was 20 below on last Wednesday with 18 present.
Ed Wegrzyn of COIUlIl!JUS, ;,1,11'. and rell in llurwell haye enjoyed a Jail. 1S, and the hiou'hest was '5 The next meetillO' wll! be l"ebr.

;,1,11'. and :\Irs. Alfred Albers cele- id . hi 1 I I h h ~ 0Mrs. Henry Ziklllund and ;\11'. and I' 'e III t sse g 1 or aye t e above on Jan. 30. 13elow zero tem- 7 w:th :.\-Irs. Anual B'razi'el'.-Donald
bmted their 20th wedding anni\er- . fMrs. Claud Kennedy of 13urwell. sary Friday evening. 'The follow- pronllse 0 one. peratures were recorded on ten Donis faml1y called at the Edgar

. ing persons attended, 'bringing with '~'he liUle m~n on the right Is ~ dns, and two days, Jan. 18 and D~nis home :.\Ionday.-:.\Irs. HaSlllUS
15th lVeddlll!l Celebrated. them a lovely lundl and a weqding, Leolie Hald, 8-)ear-old soon of Mre.\ Jan. 2( the mercury remained be- Peterson called on .:'III'S. Orv!1!e
Honoring the 15th wedding an- cake: ;',11', and :.\Irs. Haymond Chris-I H~th Hald, ~ud t?e gl a!lds~n of low zero all day. The lowest tem- ;\oyes Thursday. - ;',Ierrlll Van

" 0 f:\I d M' 1" S tensell, .Mr. and :.\Irs. V. W, Hussell ,:\11. and :\Il~. J. C. Phl11Jpp~. His perature on Jan. 11 was 30 above, Horn's visited Sunday nIght at
~~l~l:sa{r. ~f Eryr~~ a· ~~.~u; or I"II'. and ;',Irs. Joe Gregory, :.\11'. and headgear was made by hI~ grand- but the highest that day was only Onllle SC'I'el'oen's.

1 t
" d f' d h d :\Irs Hudolph I3lah1 :\11' alld :.\11" !llIother it Olll an opossum pelt. The 31. Aboye freezillg temperatures t'ulcu Hhlg'c-The pinochle club

H' a ~Ies an nen s a supper' . C'.', - ~'I"d' ",'" t" hi"l L li'i 'd d d - d f • tht th' h' S d ,,' Lynn Rogers, :\11'. and :.\Irs. Harry . Itl"ua on w C'l es" s fl - bicycle frame aud it has supplied were recor e J ,lJ'S, our (I' em met as a "hard times party" Sat-
a elr ollle un aye, en1l1g. W If:.\I d :\1 13 IlllO' 15 knowll as the ice-skooter boys of the neIghborhood with coming in successi~ll at the end of unlay eye in the Ross Wllllams
Present were ;',11'. and :\Irs. Albi,n ~" r. an ,: rs. en Jan~~en .lnd His father made it out of all old' the ItJOnth.
:Carkoskl and daughter, Leon M.1. and :\It~, A. A. Wlegaldt.j lIIallY happy hours of play.
Carkoski and dauoohters Viola aw' I PH.JOchle was pla)"ed, high scores The snowfall for the winter

u Ib I ld b J • I shows 3% inches on Dec. 23, and
VirginLl, Stanley Jurzenskl, Wm. I elllg?e y oe Gregory and sp£ctiveJy. A delicious lunch was PrE'sbyterilns Observe ::~4 inchE:s on Dec. 26,' Jan. ,2, *
Zulkoski and John l"ill. I :.\11's. \\ \,If, and low scores by A. A. sened by the hostess. "

f.Wieganlt and 1\11's. Janssen. . Young People s D"y inch; Jan. 6, 2 inchE:s; Jan. 7, ~4
inch; Jan. 17, 3~4 inches. This

Evening Guests. 1"01' twenty years, the Presb)'- made a total snow to date of 13
:\11'. awl :\11'5. Paul Duemey en- terian church has had a special inches, with a moisture content of'

terlainE:d :'Ill'. and :\Irs. Elmer d.ly for their YOUllg peo.!!!e. This 1.29 indlE:s. TIle total amount of I
:\Iil!er and :\11'. and :\Irs. Halph year 500,000 Presbylerian youth moisture last January was .65 of II

Sperling of llurwell and Dr. and obsened Jan. 28 as )"oung peop1e's Ian inch.
:\Irs. A. J. l<'erguson or Ord Satur- day. and the local gr,oup cooperat-: :rhe month of January, 1939,
day e{'ening. ed bY taking compl0le charge of shows a lllarked contrast to the one I,

the moming's worship service. The II just closing. The month start.::d I
Social Items. theme, ''Christus Victor," was the out with a hIgh of 60 on Jan. 1,1

one used at the intematlonal which droPPt'd to a low of 28 that I
Dave Haught and the Vernoll An- routh conference at Amsterdam same night. The lowest recorded I

dersen and Freeman Haught fam- 1a s t summer. David :\1illiken temperature was S above on Jan. 1

Ilies went to Grand Island Sumby sel'l'ed as leader and \Varren Al- 15, and on three da)"s the low tem-:
and.s'pent the day at tqe :\like Kos- len and Wilma Oll~s gave the main perature did not go helow t"f:,ez-

I

mata home in Grand Island. It talks. Mary :'IIiIler' sang a SOlo, ing. Th€ first month's m9'isture for'
was a celebratlon of Daye Haught's and the choir,. I present£<u an 1940 doubled that of the same
birthday whlch COUles today. anthem. "Soldiers" of the ~ross month last rear, which lJ an en- I

Sunday guests in the George Arise." Others takin~ part in the cOlfraging .sign.
Hug'lll::S home were hIs parents, :\11', pl'ogram weI' e --Ray Hurlbert. -------- ---
'and :\Irs. John T. Hughes, and sis- James Ollis, Katherine Work, EI
tel' and husband, :\11', and :\11's. John win Stewart, Gould l<'lagg, Patrlci::\
Koehder and family, an of Grand B'razier, Phyllis :'IIunn, Comelius
Island. Bielllond. Floyd Stewart, Lorene

Hose, ;',I1ldred Capek, Eula :\Iarker
alid Lyle 1"lagg.

The cOllgregatloll was unusual
ly large and included 40 pupils
from the junIor department who
regularly haye their own worship
sen Ices at the LegIon hall.

, (

St. John's EHlllgclkal
Lutheran ChurcIL
1\lis~o\lrl Synod
8 m1!es ~outh

Divine services, 9 :45.
Bible class at 8 'p. m.
Tune in to the Lutheran hour

OHI' KB'All at 3: 30 every Sunday
afternoon.

Masons Install.
1"riday eYening a special com-

llluulcatlo,n of Ord Lodge Xo. 103, Birtlzday Party.
A. 1". and A. :'II. was held and the ;',11'. and :\Irs. Sm!!ie Iwanski en·
follOWIng officers were installed tertained a number of frlenos at a
for the l'ear 1940: William A. party at their hom€ Sunday eYen
Hekel€'!', worshipful master; Harold ing. The occasion was the birth
O. Hallen, senior warden; Hllding day anniversary of :\Irs. Emil
Pearson, junior warden; Richard Sedlacek and :\Irs., I·watiskl. Pres-
Teague, senior deacon; J 0 h n ent were :\11'. and :\Irs. Emil Sedla
Misko, junIor deacon; C. J. 1\101" cek, ;,1,11'. and :\Irs. J<\mes Vasicek,
tensen. treasurer; B. C. lloquet, Misses Alma and Irene Dworak,
secretary. Clarence :\1. Dail'is' Joe and James Cetak and :\t1S$ Yo.' "''''"' -,", ,,' ,e.,'.,l.-! .. T.:,,''', .lJ

was installing officer) and IIenry Sy1via IwanskI, The eyening WJ.S ---------..

Benn, marshal. The large number I spent playing .pinochle and ChinE:se I 0.0, S. club will meet l"ebr. S in
of lllelIl!Jers who attended w~reIcheck~rs. Pl'lzes were awarded for I the :\Irs. Clara :\Iarks home.
sel rtd. refn:shments after the lll- th: hl~ll and low scores" ~eld ?Y i The Ord C,onlract cllib will meet
stallal1on. J\.ll. II\anski and Irene D\\olak, Ie-I SundJY eYE'lllng in the home of :\11'.
------------------------------- i and :\Ii's. C. J. :\Iortensen. '

Modem Priscilla.
Mrs. Archie Bell was hostess to

the Modern Prlscllla club Thurs
day af ternoo n. Pinochle was
played. with :\11'5. L. A. ;',Iuncy hold
ing h igh score, Miss Mae :\IcCune
low score, and :'III'S . Mfldred Sink
ler won the t ravel iug prize.

Sunday Guests.
Mr. and :\Irs. Jerry Petska enter

tained at a 5: 30 dinuer Sunday eve
ning. Guests were :\11'. and Mrs.
.Emil Kokes and Jeanette and :\11'.
and Mrs, Emil Zi kmu nd. It being
l\I Iss Jeanette's birthday, ::\Irs.
Pelska fixed her a blr Ihday cake.

Harmony Six.
The Harmony Six met Thursday

evening at the J. T. Knezacek home.
Mrs. W. E. Lincoln played in place
of ;',Irs. John L. Ward, who was
called to Bur well on the bus that
evening. Again the women won at
pluochle, with a score of 1J,9S0 to
11 ,t90 for the men. The hostess
se rve d a lunch of ple, sandwiches
and coffee at the close of play.

/
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WE DELIVER

-·John S. Hoff was a 'bus pas
se ng er to Grand Island this morn
ing and thought he might go on
to Omaha before he returned. He
says he has been keeping the pump
going on his irrigation well all
winter and that he has 80 acres
thoroughly irrigated.

.OPT AS DOWN

~

"Successor 10 the Binder"

NO AUXILIARY MOTOR
NEEDED

ONLY THE

ALL-CROP
HARVE~TER
GIVES YOU THE 6 VITAL

FE AJURES 0 F FA MIL Y HARVESTI NG
1. fULL· WIDTH CYLINDER-no bOllle-necking of llraw.
2. RUBBER SHELLING CONTACT$-threlhu allyour<ropl.
t VARIABLE SPEED DRIVES-adiu$fmenll for all crops.
4. OVERSIZE THRESHING REAR-big capacity•
5. AIR-BLAST SEPARATION-geh grainfrom headl qui<ker.
6. CLOSE· CUTTING HEADER-$haves ground 10 get

down crops. All-wealher rubberixed droperl.

Lard, Swift's 2h
3 pounds. ...._....... ~C

f~1~~~~~~e.~_. __ .... 19c
Aerowax 18

;pint can_._._ ......_.. C
J

PHONE 28

WD~;;'~~<h:;;;yff<ffI
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Coffee, Folgers or 25 Soap, Crystal 19
Butternut, 1 lb._._... C White, 6 bars__ ..._._.. C
Brown Sugar 11 Carrots 9
2 pounds __ ......._..._.... C 2 bunches..._......._...... C
Corn, Little Dutch Tomatoes, Aircraft

~~.Ol; ;C~el~~1.~.l....... _.... 10c ~a~~ ~~~ cans. .... 25c
ra~~n~~~ __~'.~.~_~l..._.._25c

15,175 Lovely Women, ,No "Battle-Axes," Is
. Reward Promised Writers in New Chain Letter
13urwell- (SpeciaJ)-The c h a j n'''';-----.--------

le t te r craze has .broke n out anew pealed to 111m. I.lut then he got to
and this time you do not scratch thinking about the bills he would
out the top na me and send a dime have to pay when all these ladies

I but instead you send--of all things ~hoppcd (or Iuuny hats a nd bcc oiu-
-your wife: ing gowns and then he decided that

First man here to get one of the since, wise as he was, 1,000 wives
chain letters was Osee W. Johnson. were enough for King Sololl1on to
The letter said: manage, 15,175 might be just a few

"Make 1940 a happy lteW year ... too many (or himself, ayd ~e de
colossa l! Do not break this chain. cidcd not to 'bun<lle up hts Wife for
Make five copies of this letter and a spell.
send it to five husbands of your One wire p rope rly trained to
acquaintance. Bundle up your fetch his pipe and bedroom slip
wife and send her to the man whose pel'S and to cook his eggs the way
n.un e heads the list shown below. he wants them would be better
Write your own name at the bot- than '15,175 untraiued and undis
toni of the 11st. \Vhen it reaches ciplined females, however lovely
tho top YOU will receive 15,175 they m"lght be, he cogitated.
marvelous wOllle:l! ·It is bad l.uck And his son 'put the finishing
to break the chatn-c-one man dld- touch to the matter when he dccld
and got IllS OW~ WU'E back." ed that he would prefer to have his

A list of eight names then .r0l- own mother read him the bedtime
lows. Most of the addresses glYen stories he 11kes best rather than a
are in California (where most social house full of lovely but strange
uplift movements start), Texas and ladles.
:\ebraska.

l'he letter contains this post
script: "Be a good sport-see that
no 'battle-axes' get in. That would
be dirty pool."

When Johnson first received the
letter he gave it serious considera
tion. The Idea of being lord and
master over 15,175 lovely ladles ap-

F.O.B.FACTORY

MISCELLANEOUS

Another giant stride toward Better
Farm Living! The new 1940 Model
60 All-Crop Harvester arrives 'as a
~hining example of Allis-Chalmer's
aim in producing modern power
equipment at a price everyone can
al1ord.

You and your family have been look
ing forward to the day when you can
say farewell to the threshing ring.
Now-that day is here! Now you can
be free of the binder-thresher bur
den,' penalizing you more and more
each year as the threshing ring
breaks up. Now you can have your
own All.Crop Harvester instead of
waiting your turn, risking your entire
crop to the weather. Change one·
crop income to ALL-CROP income
frolIllC'gumes, grasses, beans, as well
as gnins. It doesn't cost-IT PAYS
-10 cents more on every busTlel in
s!lvings oVer the old Uhly! Come in
let'3 talk it over I

ALLIS· CHAL~1ERS ACTS AGAIN
TO BRING FREEDOM. COMFORT.
IN~EPENDENCE. BETTER
LIVING TO EVERY FARM!

--------------. ',

BIG NEWS ON THE FARM HORIZON!
1Jrq"qIlAt

J
COSTS LESS THAN EVERI

,"".J"-,U..JI-" .• - . r'
W -v

'/.~.~;. HE 1940 MODEL 60
~f fOR FULL 2-PLOW TRACTORS

----------------

FOR SALJo~-One of the best Irr l
gated 80s in Loup Valley, very
well improved, close to school,
close to town, watered in fall of
1939. :\lust be sold. March 1st
possession. First man with the
cash gets a good home and a good
money-maker. Eo S. Murray.

45-2tc

1o'OH SALE-The former Lewls
Jobst place at Sumter. Nice Im
provements, nice running spring
at house, SO rods river, 90 acres
broke, This is a good farm,
price worth the money. Terms.
A. W. Pierce, exclusive agent,
01'd, Nebr. ' H-4tp

JOI('ELY~ AUBLE
Miss Joycelyn Auble completed

her work at the Methodist hospital
training school for nurses in Oma
ha Fr'klay, and is now a graduate
nurse, She came home Sunday
and plans to take {he examinatlon
before the Nebraska state board
in February. If she passes this
test she will be entitled to place

!<'OH SALE--620 acres, has 200 the letters, H. N. (registered
acres wet hay land, has $2,000 murse) after her name. She ex
improvements, Smiles oft gravel pects to go to Chicago next fall for
hlghwayv prlce $2,000 cash; 1,920 special training work.
acres, improved, well grassed, 7
miles . gravel hIghway, price Ord-St. Paul Game to
~ii~~\ohf;'~d~ai~/ g~~~ee:ui~;e~~ Be.Played on Ord Court
160 acre land; 520 acres, 10 miles I B.Y vi rtue of an asreemeu; enter
from Ord, 170 acres broke, bal-l ed into yesterday {he Ord St. Paul
auce good pasture and hay, $5,000 Igame, schednled to be played at
good hnprovenients, $12.50 per St. Paul on Fr iday, Feb. 9, wlll
acre, half cash ; have 23 pieces b? pl~yed here on that same eve
of dry land Improvements you nm a Instead, The reason for the
can buy 10% down, balance 15 change was that it is a vitally Im
years, 2%l;~ interest. A. W. ?ortant game, and it was felt that'
Pierce, oI'd. 45-21p It should be played on the Ord

floor. which is larger. If St. Paul
• CHICI{ENS EGG~ wins. It will practically wiu the

. '. - i ~J Mld-Slx championship, while' if
Ord wins, it might assure them of'
a tie for Mid-Six honors.

- lUISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE-Spotted poland China
boars. Clifford Goff 30-tte

WA~TED-To buy work horses.\
ho~s and cat.l1e. Henry GeWeke.,

' , H-t!

-lIAY, FEED, SEED
FOB. SAL~A1falfa anu baled oat I

straw. Vincent Vodehllal, Ol'd. I
45-21p

FOg SALE--Sumac cane with plen
ty of leaves and seeds. Delbert
Briuge. 45-Zlp

.\L1o'AU'A 1<'OR SALE-5 mlles
east of Arcadia. Wester or
Walter Jones. H-21p

1<'0H. SALE-Bright barley and
wheat straw, baled. Phone 3730.
Emory Zentz. 43-He

!<'Ol{ SALE-Corn fodder. J. W.
Vodehnal. 43-.3te

!<'OR SALE--Jaood young work
horses all well broke. See them
%. mlle south of M. E. Church.
Halsey Schultz, North Loup.

H-2tp

}'OR SAL&-Polled Hereford bulls.
R. ~. Psota. l ,,'I;' • . 45-Hc

I<'OR SAL&-A' yearling registered
Hereford ,bull. See Rolland Gross!
Burwell, Nebr. 45-21p

H. N. NORHlS:·-E. E. ~. T.-Eye8
tested, glasses fitted. 2-tf

1o'Olt SALE-35 'plece set of pink
glasS dishes. John LJ. Ward.

43-tfc

PRIVATl<J MO~EY to loan OIl
farms. See J. T. KIlezacek. 35-tf

WANTED-Corn shelling,big ea
pacity, satisfaction guaranteed.
Victor Kerchal. 40-Hc

This is a good time to have your
harness olled and repaired at
Bartunek's Harness Shop. 3I-tfe

When you need Insurance. Re-
member the Brown Agency. The
best for less. . 30-ttc

1o'OH SALB--Solid walnut case,
Calllp & Co., organ in YCry good
condition. Phone 2403. J. L.
Abernethy. 45-4tp

!<'OH SALJo} AT At:CTIO:-:-.\ll
household goods at the home in

, I.lurwell on.lo'ebr. 3 at 1 :30 p. n1.,
. James Cech. 45-11p

1o'OH SALE-2.000 bu. corn; 6 tons
hay; 640 acres-well improved
sandhill (arm. Good terms. Im
proved irrigable 70 acres, close
in, $3,000. .:\lode1"l1 hOUle, $2,500,
bi.:st location. And what do you
want? .E:. S. :\Iunay. • 45-2tc
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11. '1" }'1'illkl'

LeUoy l'nllIef

We want to thank the
group of Joint men who
s110vcled s now and
otherwise assisted us in
getting our ambulance
to the 1<'rank Holden
home a few days ago.
Particularly do we want
to thank John Kizer,
Dan Pishna, Palmer
Canfield. Uerndt Pierce,
!<'rank ~leese. Richard
1o'ish, J. L. Abernethy,
Gerald Dye, Jim Han
son, Clarenc_e Larsen,
Arvin D~'e, L:lI's Larsen,
\'ill! Zablolldil, I3ill 1'0
ball, Floyd Chatfield
anu. I.lill Flock, and all
others who indirectly
helped in getting tho
allluulance through un
der trying conditlvns.
Your kindness wi1l not
be forgotten.

Our sincere and heart
(elt thanks are public1y
expressed to the kind
neighbprs and friends
who rendered us evcry
possible assistance at
the tillle of the death of
a u I' husband, father
and grand!a-ther. We
also desire to thank
those who expressed
their sympathy with the
beautiful floral tributes
and the minister anu
the choir.

~Ir8. }" O. HoldeD,
Children and
Grandehildren

Card of Thanks-

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEETII

1) FAHl\I EQUIPT..

• WANTED

LOST-Billfold on the streets of
o-a. Reward. Joe P. F'ajman,

. H-2tp

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal.· 40-tf

HIDES WANTED-HIghest prices
paid for hides. Noll Seed Co.

4Hf

WANTBD-,airl for general house
work, asslst in care of two child
ren. Prefer expcrlenccd girl or
woman and wlll pay excellent
wages to satisfactory person.
Mrs. Eugene Leggett, phone 245.

45-lte

LOST-Large cameo 'brooch in
Ord Saturday. }'inder ',Pleas~
leave at Qui~ ornce or ,.notiff
Mrs. 1<'. O. Johnston. Phone 1411,
reward. H-lte

• HENTALS

• USED CAHS

We have three modern houses to
rent. Hastings and Ollis 45-2to

FOB. RB:\T~Ful'l1ished apartment
lind room. 1617 0 Street. 45-2tp

WANTED-Reliable girl for gen
eral house work, experience in
cooking plain food, good work
er. No washing or ironing and
no children in the. home. Good
wages to the right party. Xo
other need apply. Send wrltteu
application to the Ord Quiz of
fice. 45-lte

~---

~L\YTAG-Bdng your wringer alid
engine in anu. let us overhaul
them. It will cost less now than
in the busy season. Trade YOUI'

I
old machine in all a new one, we

~=======:::;====~'I will make a liberal allo\'-ance.
Hastings and Ollis. 45-2tc I

FOIt SALE ou TRADE-1936 Foru
V8 coach, 1934 Fo'rd V8 coach,
1935 Plymouth sedan, 1931 Ply
mouth coupe, 1930 Chevrolet
coach, 1930 1o'ord sedan, 1929 Foru
roadster, 1931 Wll lys roadster,
1931 S·tudebaker 7-passenger se
dan, 1935 'Chevrolet pIckup. Nel
SOll ,~uto 00. i5-He

FOR R E NT-Heated furnished
apartment, warm sleeping room.
Block west of Quiz. 42-tfe

~~OR RE:\T-160 acre farm 10
miles south of Ord on Loup
City highway. Must give refer
ences. Ernest Rahlmeyer, Bay
ard, Nebr. Box 542. H-4te

CUSTO:\I llATCHlNG-$2.00 per
1o'OR H}O)~T - Furnished, heated tray of 128 eggs. Dring eggs on

room. Asa Anderson. 45-lte Saturdays. Evet Smith, phone
2104. H-tfa1o'OH HB:'IiT-ImproHd 240 acre

farm, 6% miles north and 1-2 L FOR SAL.E:~Nice young beef by
mile east of Arcadia. A. J. Sam- BEST QUALITY ,baby chlx and the quarter, price 12 and 15

custom hatching, Norco feed,
lao 45-ltc flour, cod live r 011, Yeast-a-Lac, cents. Joe H. Valasek, phone

I 3712. 45-2tp
FOH H}O)~T- 560 acre stock tarm, all poultry supplies and reined-

goodImproveuicnts. H S. Mur- Ies. Buckeye brooders, oil and lXSUIL\XCB---SpriIjglilne is com-
ray. H-3tc electric. Bring your eggs on ing when you will need more in-

Saturdays. Ruta r's Ord Hatch- surance, before writ in g get our
ery, phone 324J. 45-Hc lower rates. We have (our old

KEEP YOUH FLOCK in production, line companies to choose from.!
We aim to give you the best ser-

use our heated water fountains, vice possible. Hastings & OlliS./
(ceders, Egg Mash or Conce n-
trate. High Test Cod Liver Oil, 4~6te
all poultry remedies and sup- HAWLElUlI HOUTJ<} available at
pldes. We buy poultry for cash lance in good irrigated section,
or pay one cent oyer market in supplying consumers with old
trade. Goff's Hatchery. Phone established line. Household and
168J, Ord, NebI'. 42-tfc 1o'ann Xecessilies. Xeed car and I

able to give Iu Il time. F'ine bus-
• LIV.I£STOCK iness secured in adjo.ining county.

See J. W. Ra p p, Route 1, Berwyn,
or write Ra wlelgh's, Dept. NDB- f
255-203.\. Freeport. Ill. 45·51p

~------.----~ --~~ ---

'1l1(l';SlIEHS SUPPLIES whole-
,. ~"I('. I.lelt, Hose, Packing, Valves.

Oilers, Pumps, Pipe and }'ittings.
The Kelly Supply Co., Grand Is
land. . 18-tf

. t ... ,...... ~.

., ) .. ;, "

.'

ABSTRACTS AND BRIEFS
BANK CHECKS
BANK FORMS
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS
BLOTTERS
BONDS
BOOKLETS
BUSINESS CARDS
CALLING CARDS
CALENDARS
CAMPAIGN CARDS
CATALOGUES
CIRCULAR LElvfERS

DANCE BILLS
DIPLOMAS
ENVELOPES
FILING AND INDEX CARD$
FOLDERS
BILL AND CHARGE SHEETS
BILL HEADS
LEDGER SHEETS
INVOICES
RECEIPTS
WARRANfS
L~G~;L BLANKS
LETTERHEADS
PRESCRIPTION BLANKS
VOUCHERS
POSTAL CARDS
GUMMED LABELS
HANDBILLS
POSTING MACHINE LEDGER SHEETS
MANUSCRIPT COVERS
MEAL TICKETS
MENUS
MILK TICKETS
MIMEOGRAPH PAPER
NUMBERED JOBS
ORDEE BLANKS
PLACARDS
BADGES AND RIBBONS
PROGI~AMS
SHIPPING TAGS

.STATEMENTS
STOCK CERTIFICATES
SALE BILLS '
TAG ENVELOPES
WEDDING INVITATIONS
WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS
WRAPPERS

OFFICE FORMS OF ALL KINDS,
IN DUPLICATE OR TRIPLICATE

PRODUCE CHECKS
SALES PADS

__" '.ii.;.~

Don't send out of town for YO'Uf printing, or
patronize itinerant salesmen, without giving us a
chance to do your work. The Quiz has the largest
pay-roll in Ord, is one of the big taxpayers of this
county, is one of the big users. of electricity and
water from our munlcipal plants. Keep your
printing dollars at home.

Check this list to see what your printing needs
are,' then call 17 and a representative will call to
quote you prices or give you information about the
work we do.

Engraving and Embossing

PRINTING

Finest~ork, Lowe~tPri~es
on

Through connections with Engraving and Em
bossing Plants in Omaha and Chicago we are able
to supply the needs of those who want engraved
or embossed stationery or cards.

The Job Department of The Quiz is always
prepared to handle your printing needs, no mat- .
tel' what they are. Finest equipment in central
Nebraska to print anything from a meal ticket to
a job of ledger sheets, from a calling card to a sale
bill.

Carbon Paper ...
...Typewriter Ribbons

We carry in stock at all times both pencil and
typewiiter carbon and have a f1J.ll stock of type
writer ribbons. New shipment of ribbons just re
ceived. We also have in stock white and yellow
second sheets, legal size paper, mimeogi'aph paper,
letter size paper, bookkeeping supplies, adding
machine paper, social security forms, office sup
plies, etc.

The OrdQuiz

JAN. 31. 1940
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They are

Ear th and Moon.
The length of the earth's axis Is

about 7,900 miles, while the diam
eter of the moon's about 2,lGO miles.
The earth's surface is about 131,2
limes as great as the moon's; its
volume or bulk is nearly 50 times
larger and, owing 10 its greater den
sity, the mass or actual amount of
matter contained in the earth Is
about 81 times greater than that of
the moon.

AT THE

1:30 P. M.

Ask for tickets at our ofIlce.
FREE to farmers.

Address .

My Nanle , .

OFFER NO.3

O We will send the Quiz a full 15 months for $2.
This offer is for everyone, new or renewal. The
only requirement is that renewal subscribers,
to take advantage of this ofTer must do so be-
fore their subscription expires.

OFFER NO, 1

D We will send the paper 4 months for 50c. This
ofTer is for new subscribers only. Anyone not
taking the paper may subscribe for themselves
or any present subscriber may seiid it to any
one not now a subscriber.

Olt'FER NO.2

O We will send the Quiz 12 months for $2 and
give an 8x10 enlargement beautifully tinted of
any picture you may wish to have enlarged and
tinted. This oDer is for new subscribers only
but any present subscriber may send the paper
a year to another and keep the enlarged, tint
ed picture for themselves if they wish.

We want to add several hundred names to the
Qui~ list this spring and to do so we are making sev
eral special oners to get them. Clip this coupon
from the paper, fill in the blank at the bottom with
the name and address the paper is to be sent to, put
a cross in the square before the oiler you want to
take advantage of and bring or mail into this office
or hand to one of our representatives with the amount
of money for the otter selected:

A Very Speci~l

SUBSCRIPTION
OFFER

TUESDAY
FEBRUARY.6

Ord Theatre

LaC(IUer From Orlent
The original "lacquer" was an

or icnt al product of Chinese and J'ap
anese artists from the sap of the
rhus vcrnicifera, know n to the Jap
anese as Urush i-No-Ki and to the
Chinese as Tsichcn (varnish tree).
The term is at present usually re
stricted in Amcrica and Europe to
coatings of which the predominant
ingredient is a solution of nitrocel
luloso.

-1\.11'. and Mrs. Leo Kesler of
Craig, Colo., arrived in Ord Mon
day afternoon for a shol,t visit.
They brought back his mother,
:\Irs. W. Eo Kesler, who had been
visiting the Leo and Louis Kesler
famllles for some time.

11' ILU)i'E~EU ix OIW.
Dale Xo rmau, the city mall car

rier, says that many finn belleve rs
reside on his Ord mall route. They
believe that God saw nt to place
the snow on the sidewalks aud
they believe that, if ghen time,
He will remove the same. This
faith appears to be justified for
this week the snow Is melting and
Hip is able for the first time in
weeks to venture forth without his
3-buckle overshoes.

The other day Syl Furtak was
painting a new sign almost as big
as a house for the Food Center.
It was in two sections and first
Syl finlshcd the section saying
"Food C" and leaned it face toward
the wall. He was putting the fin
ishing touches on the' other section
saying "enter" when someone
walked in and askcd what entrance
a sign that big was going to dec
orate and who in Ord would in
vite people in, in such big type.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

~ High School Paper, "The Crystal," Published by North Loup Class
I

lla~I'~'1l rrl'(,~i .:Wallace lIal:sel1
W~\3 it ::i,lUl!c1y visrtor at Jac k van
Slyk,"s.-Hev. and Mrs. Cla reu ce
Jtll','ll visited ':n the Aagua rd ]
!lOtl\e Thur:;(L1y.-Vell'a Clement, I
Alberta and Junior Scott, Lyle
F'Iy un, 'Wallace Hausen, Vernon
VanSlyke and :\11'. and :\Ir3. Leon
Woods and chlldrcu helped Delma
Miska celebrate her birthday Sun
d a y.-:\Irs. N. Plejdrup, Mrs,
Axel Jorgensen and son and Lor
raluo Jorgensen were dinner guests
at Walter Jorgensen's Tue~day.

Mrs. Sophia Keller and son Jim-
• my were week end guests at Chris

Deler,,·.-.\.lton Philbrick was a
week end visitor at Jack Van
Slyke's.-Haymond Pocock and
daughter Janis of Grand Island,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kizer and
:\11'. and Mrs. Arvin Dye and
children were Sunday visitors at
Will Xelson·s.-·Sena, Anna, 'Val
borg James and 'I'horwald Aa
gaard visited Sunti,1y at Chris
Johnscu's.c-Mr. and Mrs. Earl

\
Bartholomew and daughter Sharon
wislt cd at Jack VanSlyke's Sun
day.

1,011(, Star-The Hopkins Iamil
les, from Grant's Pass, Ore., vis
ited in the A. Gug gcnmos home

. :\Iollday afternoon and were Sun
~ day dinner guests of :\11'. and Mrs.

Frank Dartos.-:\Irs. Ed Dartos re
(urucd home from the hospital

1Iere is the st~ff of "The Crystal," high school paper put out by the second Y'ear typing class of North Wednesday.-Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Loup high school with Harriet Drown as editor-In-chl ef. It is a neat little paper with school news and a Elsik were Sunday guests of Mr.
number of advertlscuicnts Iroin North Loup firms. The second issue was just put out. In the group above and Mrs. Tom :\edbalek.- The
are; Back row-Jeanne Drown, art editor; Hobert Patterson, business manager' Mavis Schudel and Donna Dave Gu/?;genmos family spent Sun
Cox, news; John Hamer, business manager; Bernlce Wilsou, new s, Front row : :\LlXine Copeland, news; IOta day in the C. O. Philbrick heme,
Stobbe, ty pist; Darlene :\Iulligan, co-edltor ; W. W. Wills, sponsor; Harriet Brown, editor; Esther zangger'l They also called thei e Monday eve 1
humor; Leonard Jacobs, sports. as did Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Keefe

an.j Karle ne, Mrs, Matt Keefe LU-
Ethel Jeffl Ies was home f lian and Allce.-:\Ir. and Mrs.

, rom Stauley Petska called to sec Mrs.
Grand Island over the week end. C. O. Philbrick Saturday.

Hubert Clement and MelfaI'd
Sample went to Grand Island Mon
day evening,

r----------------------j
I NORTH LOUPt----- •__~ _

Get One in Our Next Tuesday Special

PIES! PIES! FRESH PIES!

~n

Sunday, Febr. 4
-MUSIC BY

ARTHUR MASON
and his

BOHEMIAN BAND

-at the-

National Hall

Again we include freshly baked Pies in our Combination
Special for Tuesday, It'ebr. 6, thereby giving you another big 50c
value for only 30c. Here's the offer:

1 PiE, )onr choice of filling 'alue 2~C .
1 dozen COOK U:S , alue 1.>c
1 loaf RUSIS lllU:1H 'alue 10c

vOc "ortll at [('g. prices but 30C
next Tuesllay all for only _

Let us make the Holls or Pastry for )·our next party. We
do special baking to order.

ORD CITY BAKERY

Dance

An all school party was held at
the school house Tuesday night
with all high school classes parti
cipating. During the evening the
name of the most popular boy and

A. C. Hutchins and Frank Lillen- girl in high school which had been
lhal went to Lincoln Friday to at- voted on previously was revealed. BI·leef Blets of News
lend a dairy conference held at the The January 22 issue of Life
agricultural college. The confer- magazine has a picture of Merlyn
ence had been in progress all week Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim M 1r II Valley-l\Ir. and Mrs.
and Friday was given over to the Johnson, who Is in Madison, Wis.,
cheese making. taking the short course at the ag- Walter l<'uss called at Alvin Bred-

Roy Cox returned Friday even- ricultural college. A number of thauer's of North Loup Sunday to
Ing from :\IcCook. Ilis son George pictures taken at the agricultural see the new baby.-Mr. and Mrs.
who had been with the Hubert college are in the group and Mer- Everett Hornlckel and Lares and
Vodehnal family since Christmas, lyn's picture Is with a group judg- Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lange visi-t
accompanied him home. ing Holstein cattle. Merlyn has ed at the Mrs. Hose It'uss home

Merna Belle Baker, daughter of been working on a farm near MiI- Sunday.-T h e Evangelical Wo
1\Ir. and Mrs. Maurice Baker, who ton, \Vis., for the past two years. men's Missionary Society which
has been attending school in Grand was postponed last week w111 meet
Island came up Fri<,1ay evening and :\11', and Mrs, De ryl Coleman at- at the home of Miss Myra Boettger
Monday entered the freshman class tended a pinochle parfy at the Ross this week.-Mr. and Mrs. James
of our schools. Williams home Saturday night.' Bremer and family rvisIted at

The Clifford Hawkes family spent The cohmmunit y club of district Henry Lange's Sunday.-Dinner
Sunday with the Nels Bakers near 42 will old their meeting at the guests Sunday at the W111 Fuss
Ericson. . school house Fu Iday night. A state home were Mr. and Mrs. George

The DOSS and Orvllle Portis fam- patrolman, Corporal C. W. Cawiez- Ii d M d H
~, 1 '11 k t th t' hi h Lange, A ce anu E , .. r. an .urs,

iljes were Sunday dinner guests of e WI spca a e mee lUg w c A. C. Dangert and Kathryn and
:\11'. and :\Irs. Will Portis. The Is open to anyone interested. A Lois and l<'ranklin Bremer.-Hev.
fourth 'birthday of little Shirley social hour will be enjoyed after the and Mrs. Dahl' and family moved
Portis was celebrated with a birth- program. to Kearney It'riday.-Mr. and Mrs.
day ~ake and four candles. :\11'. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka spent d f .. d

~ 'd ft . h M James Dremer a.n amily vlslte
'Charlle Turn"r of Ord spent last Sun ay a ernoon Wit r. and • M .~ 'I J h G d h at John Bremer s onday evenll1g.

:;\Ionday afternoon with Mr. and ., I'S. 0 n uggenmos an t e eve-
:\Irs. Will Portis, ning with Mr. anu Mrs. Adolph Olean-The Community c 1 u b

Alwyn Stude, who Is a member Hellewege. held its regular meeting l<'riday
TIle Bryan Portis and '''ax Kl'ng night, pinochle being the diversion

of the Broken Bow OOC camp had '.u - I -
been ill and in the hospital with insmith families spent Sunday with with six tables playing. Lunch
an attack of appendicitis. When Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Klinginsmith. was served at a late hour.-1\Ir,
he wrote his mother the first of the Hichard Burrows and Llola Koel- Philbrick and Della spent 'Vednes-
week, he was better. ling spent Sunday afternoon with day at Carl 01i~·.h's.-Mr. and

Mr and Mr's Guy Jens~n Mrs. Maurice Cun'an and sons ofWhile putting out the Loyalist ,. " " .
'Thursday evening, Melvin Cornell 1\11', and Mrs. Vernon 'wi11iams Greeley spent Sunday at the It'rank
had the misfortune to get his hand and Jeanette spent Tuesday with Jurzenski home.-Mr. and Mrs,

1\11' and MI·s Chas ""uller Carl Oliver and Greta spent Sun-caught in the press, injuring it ,. " . " .
painfully but not seriously. Mrs, :\Irs. Halsey Schultz, Mrs, It'anny day at the Dilive Philbrick home.-
Darbel', :\Irs. Cornell and l'.Iax Sims Weed and Mrs. Bessie Hoby attend- l<'rank Jurzenski was a business
finished putting out the paper. ed the ~eighborly club meeting visitor in Greeley Monday.-:\Ir,

.:\11'. and Mrs. A. G. Springer held We<lnesday at the Harold and l'.Irs. Lee Klingler and family
were Sunday dinner guests of 1'.11'. l<'isher home. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. spent Sunday at the William
and Mrs. Jess Sautter of Cotesfield. l<'isher were also present. Mrs, Barnard home. Mr. and Mrs, Vern

:\Irs. A. G. Springer entertained Schultz was assistant hostess. Darnard spent Saturday evening at
at dinner Wednesday evening in Mr. and :;\Irs. D. S. Bohrer were the Klingler home.-Charles Zang
honor of the birthdays of :\Irs. Lois Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Em- gel' had a few days vacation from
Lincoln and Loys Springe,r. Guests ma Stude. his college work at Hastings and
included :\11'. and :\Irs. Lincoln and The \Vayne King fa!::~:~·, Dorothy visi-led his parents, Mr. and 1\11 s.
Bobby of Scotia, Miss Carolyn Johnson and Paul Cummins spent rW. O. Zangger.-:\Ir. and "Irs. Will
Gdanitz of Elba, J. H. E)'edy and Sunday at th<l Wlll Earnest home. Deran and llilly, 1'.11'. and Mrs. Ed
:\1iss 1\lyrtle Green. ,Mr. anu .:\Irs. Jim Ingerson and Beran and :\IaI'Y Lou, and 1\11'. and

.Mrs. Clifford Hawkes was 111 on Williaru and the (10)'U Ingerson Mrs. Ernest VodehnaJ, and Jimmy,
:\Ion<lay with an attack of gall faml1y spent Sunday at the Irviug spent Sunday at the Adolph Kokes
stones. King home near Ord. home.-The De,villo It'ish and

:\11'. and :\Irs, V. W. Robbins and \Vlll Foth shippe<l a carload of George Jensen fam11les were Sun-
:\Irs. H. L. Gillespie spent Tuesday cattle to Chicago on the Saturday day visitors at the Joe Cernik
in Grand Island. freight. home.

.1\11'. and :\Irs. W. H. Vodehnal Ruth Warner w.ent to Scotia on JOillt--The Arvin Dy·e and Leon-
and :\Irs. Mills Hill spent Monday the l\Ionday evenll1g bus to have ard Kizer families were Sunday
afternoon in Ol;d. some dental work done. dinner guests at the Will ~elson

A basketball game between the The :\Iethodist ladies aid are hav- home,-The Frank :\Ieese family
town tc'ams of ~orth Loup anu Ar- lU~ "galloping, teas," the first one spent Sunday at 'IV. J. Stewart's.
cadia plaF<l l\rond,1y night on the belllg held .'1 hursday afternoon John Kizer anu Arvin D)'e are
gym floor at the school house was when :\11'8. Wlllnie tiartz, :\Irs. 01- helping Hussell Jensen suney some
won by the visiting team 30-25. sen, :\Irs. Jennie Anderson ~nd l'.Irs, land in the valley this week.-Bert,

The :\lld-Loup basketball tourna- Bd Post cal.le.d on :\Irs. Anna Cran- Gerald, Arvin, Dobby anu Lonnie
ment to be pla)'ed 'I'ilursday after- dall, surpl:lsll1g ,her .. The hostess D)'e were Durwell visitors Satur
noon and evening at ~orth Loup thus surpnsed must give her ~uestsIday.-:'ohs. Leona Pishna spent
wlll begin at 2 :30, the first game a lunch o~t <:f what. she has III the l'.Ionday with her mother, :\Irs.
to 00 'play'ed between ~orth Loup house, if It IS nolhlllg more than l<'rank Holden,-l'.Ir. and :\Irs. Clar
and Taylor and the second between mu~h and milk, each guest to pay ence Larsen, John' Kizer and Miss
Scotia and 'Comstock. 'The losers a dlllle. for her l~nel1 and the dimes .\lberta Austin of ~ricson spent
of these two games wlll play at to go 1n the aid s treasury. Tues- Sunday "vening at Leonard Kizer's,
7: 30 in the evening and the winners day afternoon, Mrs. Post, Mrs. 01- -Frank 1'.Ieese and family visited
will play for the championship at se,n, Mrs, 9rand~1l, and. B~rnlce at Chas. Kasson's Sunday eve.-l'.Ir.
8:30. A two )'ear traveling tropby Klllg surplls~d ·)lola Willte III the and :\lrs. Gerald DY'e and Bobby
which is on display in the drug- same way. spent Sunday at Ell Pocock's.-The
store window is tll", prize for the Th.e CI)'~e AthE'Ys spent Sunday Ed II<ard Adameks were looking for
champion team. The junior class even~ng With Mr. and :\Irs, A. L. a farm to rNlt near Arca<lia Fri
will s~ll ,refreshments during the Mc:'v1I11des. They had been to the day.-Danlel Pishna and 1\.Iul'1'ay
tournament, the concession being in Reuben Athey hOI;le and had car Cornell wero Ord aud Durwell bus
the home economics room, trouble. Mr, :\Ic:'vlllldes went after iness visitors Saturday.-Eugene

:\hs. Ava Johnson was an Ord them and later took them home. Holden rcturned to his school work
visitor :\Ionday afternoon, 'Chas. l<'audt, who had sp;nt the in Ord :\Iond,1Y and is again staying

Fifteen members of the girls week. at hom~, .returned t~ hiS work at the Hoy Stoltz home.-:'oIr. and
class and their sp.onsor, .:\liss Green III Llncoln l< nllay morlllng. 1\.1 l's , Chas, Kasson and sons called
went to Arc'adia Tuesday afternoon Soren Jo.rgensen, who has ~cen at the Pishn~, home Sunday. I
to attend play day. cared for lU the Ray Drawbn<lge Elm Cn:d.-The W J Ad k

hom<l for several months was tak- " . . ame
"Irs, Edna Coleman spent l<'riday en to :\liller's hospital in Ord Tues. family were S.unday _dlJlIle~ and

niooht and Saturday with :\Ir. and SU'1pel' guc'st~ In the Ste'e SO\'okday afternoon. Ilis condition is),' c ~ '., I -
:'ohs, Deryl Coleman, much the same but he needed more nus home.-l'.Ir. and :\Il~, J, B,

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;~;;;;:;;:;;;;::;;;;;;;:;;;;;::~ care than :\Irs. Drawbridge was Delanek and Mr. and :\Irs. Adolphf Ji'"'" ..tble to give hhn. ~el'allek and daughters !pe~t
W, 1'. Hutchins had his car dam- ~unda~ afternoon at the. S~l\la

aged slightly when he collided with ~tewat.t home.-:\Ir, and :\It s. Ste\e
" truck whlle drivin'" in the west- ::io,IOklllOS and daughter Joan spent
el'll part of the state last week. The :\Iouuay at the Adamek home.
car was brouoht to Grand Island : \'iu(oll--l'.Ir, and :;\hs, Charles
where it Is bei~g repaired. l'.fasou entertained at a birthday

Roy Cox has resigned as member dinner at their hOllle Sunday,
of the credit board of the :\orth gUt'sts including the John :\Iason
Loup Co-operative Credit associa- family and the .\rchle :\Iason fam,
lion 'because his work takes him lly.-The ~ite Owls were enter
out of town a grc'at deal. The va- taine<l at the home of Henrietta
caney wlll be filled by the boaru of and Hartwig Koll l<'riday an<:1
directors at their next meeting. guests were the LewIs Jobst fam-

Huth Cook, daughter of :\11', and lly and :\11'. and :'oIl'S. Willaru Con
\Irs. WllI Cook of :-<orth Loup has nero High score was hel<l by :\rrs.
the hig'hest average for the semes- JO~ll1 Koll and low by :\Irs, Ed
tel' in the ScotL, high school, hav- Verstraete. A nice lunch was
ing had all A's. Huth is a frE:sh- sen ed at ,uidnight.-Wayne Coats
man. Geraldine Gowen, daughter arJived Tuesday from OrE'gon to
of .:\11'. and Mrs. Geo. Gowen ha<l visit his parenls, the Ernest Coats
the high average in her class with family, and other reLttives.-Ever
a B aYerage. She Is a sophomore. ett Gross came over from Kearney
One other pupll, a primary student, and spent the week end with his
had an A average, tbe same as parents, :'oIr, anu :\Irs. Stanley

~;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;,:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;:;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;:;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J'Huth Cook. , G l' 0 Ss.

\ -An 8~i pound baby boy was
born to 1\11'. and Mrs. Chester Aus
tin Jan. 22, Dr. H. N. :\orris in
attendance.

The members of the Jolly Home
makers club entertaincd at dinner
in the Mrs, 'V. E. Dodge farm home
last Thursday. They had as their
guests, Mrs, A. M. Kusek and her
daughter Matilda, .:;\1rs. Ira Myers,
Mrs. Chas. Sobon and Miss Dri<lget.
The large table was very attractive
with a center piece of a beautiful
pink flower lug potted plant with
pink and white tapers on either side
in pewter candle holders. 'The
favors we!:i in pink and green re
se mbling a small potted plant. The
afternoon was spent socially and
playing bingo.

Visitors in the Emil Kuk1ish
home on Friday afternoon were
Mrs. :;\1. Cetak of Ord, Miss zota
Cetak of Comstock, Mr'". Joe J.
Jablonski and .Mrs, Leon Ciemny.

:\11'. and Mrs, Edmund Osentow
ski and sons and Mrs, Anna Socha
of Ord were Sunday afternoon vis
itors in the Frank T. Zulkoski
home.

'The young folks have been en
joying skating and coasting parties
the past week.

Mrs. Willard Cornell, who had
spent a few weeks in Campbell,
helping care for her mother, Mrs.
J. S. Co1lison, returned to her
home last week.

Miss l\Iati1da Wadas has 'been
8t,lying in the Mrs, Stacy Bartusiak
home idur ing the cold weather,

Sunday dinner guests in the Leon
Cielllny home were :\11'. and Mrs.
F'raulc Blaha and Vina Jean.

:;\11'. arid Mrs, Enos Zulkoskl and
Bennie Zulkoskl spent Sunday in
the Joe Konkolewski home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ove Fredricksen
and family of Ord and Mr. J. G.
Dahlin, who has been staying with
them, spent Sunday afternoon and
evening here in the Harold Dahlin
home.

Mrs. Leon 'Ciemny and Carol Jean
spent Fr iday evening in the Joe J.
Jablonski home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmar Anderson
of Ord spent Sunday here in the E
A. Holub home.

Leon Ciemny and John F'i l! drove
to Omaha Thursday, returning on
Saturday. While there they visit
ed with :\11'. and Mrs. lJJdmund
Clernny.
j Miss Alice Swanek of Ord was a
Sunday afternoon visitor in the
Leon Ciemny home.
. Mrs. Harold Dalhin and Mrs. Ed
Dahlin were Thursday afternoon
visitors in the Emil Kukllsh home.

Last Tuesday being Carol Jean
Ciemny's birth<lay, her mother sur
prised her by having a few of her
friends come in to spend -the even
ing. The evening was spent in
pll,1.ying games. At 9; 30 Mrs.
Ci~mny served a luncb.

Mrs. Joe J. Jablonski was host
ess to the Ord Pinochle club in her
farm home Tuesday afternoon.
MfS. John Ulrich being out of town,
MrS. Leon Ciemny was her substl
tu,te. After play the hostess serv
ed a delicious lunch.

Miss Zola Cetak of Comstock and
Mrs. M. Cetak of Ord were Friday
afternoon visitors in the Joe Ciem
DY home.

After being cared for in the
Emil Kuk1ish home for several
days, Mrs. Barney Kuklish and in
fant .son were ruble to go to their
home on Monday.

SUll,day supper guests in the
Leon Dubas home were Damonic
and Katie Maraczwski of Ashton,
il3arbara and Regina Pischonskl of
Elba, Chester Dubas of St. Paul,
and Miss Rose Dubas Df Ord. Other
guests tn the Dubas home the same
e\'ening were .:\Iatilda and Henry
Kusek, Gertrude and Dernard Sum
inski and :\11', and Mrs. l<'~ank

Wadas and family.
Mr. and :\Irs. Wm. Helleberg and

Hichard motored to :\orth Loup on
Sunday where they spent the day
with the Alex Brown famlly.

:\!rs. Leon Ciemny entertained
several ladles at pinochle in her
home \Vednesday afternoon. After
play the hostess served lunch.

,Mrs. Wm. Helleberg attended the
lJJrerbusy club held in the :\Irs. Bob
Hughes homo in Ord on 'l'hursday
afte Inoon.
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BU1VfEIl, CORN
~ANDY

14c

Call Your Doctor
at the first sign

,Of Sickness
There is much slckne ss in 01

cornmuuity at this time. Cornnu
colds are dangerous If neglect<
and often result in Flu
Pneumonia. When you fei'l th
"grippr ache" coming on, DON
THY TO WEAR 11' OUT. S,
your doctor and have him cher
you over,

If medicines are nee-Ied brir
your prescrtptlons to us, whe
a licensed pllanllacist with lnar.
)-ears of experience is ready 1
sene you. We guarantee tl
prescription will ,be eX.lctIy ,
your doctor ordered and that tl
price will be most reasonable.

Russell's Pharmacy
East side or squar",

take a gasoline torch and !!leU
ice in the pipes before tll" \\
would run, One moruin g the
took longer than usual. He s
half the forenoon goins ca rel
over every inch of pipe,but
water did not run. So ae well
it again and spent the rest of
forenoon going oyer them all <
more. Just before noon 1 ueigl
lady carne in and said, "Say
you know that the water has t
shu t off all forenoon 7"

-All winter coats an-I dres
now HALl" PHICE at Ch,15C"s 1
~ery. 45

}'IUllAy A~lI SATlT1W'\'Y, }'EllUl'AUY 2 and 3, l~N

Pard Dog Food ;<11150 ------------15c
.\ 1.Ia1<ul(c<1 IlltlOIl ,11:,1 tI.e prcferf('d food for dog's anll C.lt-.

Uainf) assorthl Sanlllli<:h CookIes. SOlllcthjug especJaIl, nIte
for lJdllg.· partIes lllHI quItk lunches.

Cif ('cuntll Oak, pOUlld__23c 67o.ee ;] pouulI bag______________________________ C
S,He the ell111f,· bag's and start a 1Jealltlflll sd of 2~ carat Golo1
l'a(tcl'U Dhhcs.

CI .· .. 'I" S'11)('1'0 . 19.eausIng Issue :'00 shed eartoll________. C
('onHni('lIt anll I~conollJ!eaI ,~1l(J! the family has cold,. .\lso
IHO~t sanitary. 8,He laulldrr.

Colgate-Pall'iI0!ive-Peet
WEEl{ E~lI Sl'I::CHLS

PALMOLIVE SOAP, 2 cakes llc
CHYSTAL WHITE SOAP~ 6 giant bal's 23e
RED SUPEH SUDS, 19 oz. 16(',9 oz. pkg.._ 8e
BLUE SUPEH SUDS, 24 oz. pkg 20c

llL.\CK .\:\H TAN .\SSOH1'ElI

S 1 , I C I' 2 pouJlll ?r"aU( 'VIC 100 nes llag-- ..JC

COl'~CIL 01K "ITLIJ n.\lOJlElI" .

T % lb. l'ncolorl:d Jal~an__21c 32ceas H lb. Omllg'e I'ckoe. ,

CarefuII,· seleded teas tllat are deliciously good "hen sen cd
piping hot.

L.UWE EX1'lU }'A~CY

Golden Ortley Apples ~bs._--------_--25c

G' f 't 1'nas seedless' 3r"1ape rlu Per dozen : " JC

lV' C I'~ fi fl'hil solid 3. ISC. aJui.loe l'~und-----------.-----------. C

H 1Ltt LaJ'gc size head 6ea( e nee Per head_______________________ C

BEAN HOLE
BEANS

~~.t~ ~ 8e I r.~{~:\11 _

llulk JIlICaronl }lr(}{luds rate as most "hol~some and ecoDQ!II'
leal. lIelIciously good in soups and eOlllbllles so nIcely WIth
meat, fowl and fish.. .

}'.\UJIEU JO:\[S

S I .> poullll 1'llll __3Sc 6r"corg lUlU 10 pound paIL ~-- J

"srPEIW" MAUYL1NlI GOLDEX

S tP t t Large Xo. 8 I?I}wee 0 a oes Squat eaJL. ~ . ;oJ I 2C
You "ill be delighted ,~itll tllls ne" ,arlety. l'irJlI, whole
potatocs. Cookell In the can. Jlay be quIckl,· candled to
sen e "itll fried or baked IJam.

B lk M · and 'Spaghetti 13U aCarOnl 2 pound bllg---- . • C

S ·d' I R 21 ounce 10we IS 1 ye LoaL ~__. C
Jlan,' "m be pl<'ased to learn that "e, again June Gennlne
SwedIsh H, e bread for a week·end feature. BaAed by an ori
ginal StoekllOlm formula. Sold only at Counell Oak.

Geneva Beets ;~!~(':~~~~_~f:_l~ .12c
llrigllt ned nings of crisp, tender bects for a garni-h anlI
Unl(1Ue Lenten Salads. .

M' I WI' Salad lIressing 3'2Irac e up Quart jar . C
1l1lerIea's Largest Selling Salad Dressing.

P Morning Light BarUett 19cears Lllrg'e No. 2% clln _

Tender, suga;,' Bartlett Pears In a good ta.ble s~rup. 81l~ll
luscious f1aHr Is founll only In P('llrS grown and packe.l 111
the ~orth\lest DIstrict.

Sometimes III eat ,buyers
complain because they can't
get their steak cut to suit
them-it is too thill, they say,
or perha.ps they wallt a spec
ial cut. S·ome people, too,
want bacon cut thicker or
thinner.
We Cut It the Way You

Want It.
Sometimes p{'ople wan t

meat specially ground for
loat or ham loaf; or perhaps
to make sausage at home.
EYen on Sunday's-
We Grincl It tlle Way

You Want It.
Sometimes people waIlt the

fat trimllled off their meat, or
perhaps want it trimmed in
some special manner.
We Trim It the Way You

Want It.
In short, we are in the

meat business for the pur
pose of satisfying and pleas
ing our customers, If there
is anything we can do to
please you we are happy to
put forth extra effort to do It.

North Side Market
Joe F. Dlorak, Prop. I

~###"'''''''#"##""##,,,,,#,#w

noticed HalTY D)'e's nallle in the
Quiz.

I haye no good picture of my'
self. small enough to mall, but
will send a snapshot taken about 4
Hal'S ago with the gralldsons so
those who once knew me can see
the change in my aYoirdupols.

I enjoy my friends of later years,
but none can take the place of old
friends of rears ago, and I hope
sOllle time, some lIlay come west,
and drop in to see me.

I wish I could tell of our in
dustries in our fine little cit.y,
just across the Columbia rh'er
frolll Portland, Ore. A $3,000,000
aluminum plant is :0 be bullt
here at once.

I feel my letter is far too long,
and the Quiz editor wlll haye to
strike out a great deal of it.

Mrs. Lulu Shearer Welch,
705 W. 18ta St.
Vancover, Wash.

-Elmer Chrlstoffel'sen wmt to
Omaha Th uroday on business and
also to visit his mother, :\1rs. Amos
Ohrlstoffersen, who underwent a
major operation at the UniYersity
hospital last wcel"

Entered at the Fostom~e I~ 01'<1,
Valley County, Nebraska, as ~e~ondt
Class Mati Maller under Act 0
March 3, 1879.

""" I IT !~ H'I'E~ED I~ ORD.ORD QUIzlthe one which was elected could sonH:t~jng is wrong al;ld must be W. E. McCloud, York, George \V. McAnulty Heard a middle aged Ord manTHE not be used. . rem~dled. ~~any ~rd:tes know of Died of Heart Attack Laid to Rest Sunday made a remark about the good
• h th or not all instauce III th is cIty where a 1) Iwork the young pe op le of Ord are

The question 01 weer . "ery desirable property has been W. E, :\IcCloud, York, died at his (Continued from Page. doiug in the churches, and thought
campaign pledges will be honor eel offered for sale at a seemingly re- home Jan. 24, following a severe Only last week Cla re nce 1\1 Iit was too good to pass up. There
or no.t. lles entfrely WIth the :uan,Idlculous price but it cannot be heart at tack suffered on Jan. 12. Davis a member of the Old Set-I are really a lot of young people
and III this. connection the vote: sold because the assessed' valua- He had not been in his usual tlers" assoclatlon, received a let-lin Ord who are taking an interestshould exanune well the past re tion is so high that no purchaser h 1 f ti Th i i f t
cord at the aspirants to office. A could afford to Iive in the pro- good ea th or some me. e tel' from him in which he expressed in church work, and t s a ao

h d h that he ' direct cause of his death was a the hope that something would that is worthy at comment. So
man w ose recor sows d i perty It would have been sold cerebral hemmerrage suffered Jan, soon be accomplished in regard 10nl1; as the young people are wiI-
has always done as he agree . d

S
long 'ago had it been possible to 21, after which physicians gave no to Fort IJartsuff. Mr. Me.Anulty ling to take a share or the respon-not likely to b~eak that recor tax it on the basis ot present ,[' Cl.

• • II. D. Lf'ggett when honored With a higher posl- value Instead of on the basis of a hope for his recovery. was also a warm friend of Frank sibllity for church activities it 1s
publisher - • tl th h h t held He is McCloud was a well known fig- Phillips, the all man and former a most encouraging sign.
---------.---:,t;:-",.c.:L~ on an e' as Y{ h' I I fictlclous .value of long ago. Pres- ure in the city which was his home Scotian, whom he believed would This one should have been com-
Edltor-31Ilnngf'r - the more apt to ho d to t e PI' nc - ent real property taxes in many for all but the first 6 "ears at his k t' itt

pies. that. w.ere instru:uental in instances are confiscatory and life. He was assistant cashier of some day ta e an ac rve n eres mentcd upon sooner, but it is bet-
IT IS OUR JOB. placlng him III that posItion.. . hundreds of real property sales in the restoration of the fort. tel' late than never. It certaInly

- - the First xattonal bank of York at -..' 1 I e held Sun . the ctt t f 0# thIn any town in America today It is apparent to all thlnklng havs been prevented by this fact. ., unera serv ces w re - was fine of e CI y a ence 011 e
t dl In the t ,- ,- the time of his death. Prior to day afternoon. at the fine Metho- hllJ An 21st street so as to ghvecan be seen men s an ng I persons that we are not. gee mg' States and counties and townshlps that time he. had been connected S I ..., ,

chili of the winter morning walt- anywhere at the present tl.me, and and school dlstrlcts will have to do with the Ftrst Xational band of dist Episcopal church in cot a'l'the kIds a chance to slide without
lng for the truck to take them out that We have not been getting any- just as individuals have had to Bradshaw and the Bank of Lush- II. L. :\1il1el' in charge at arrange- too much danger of being killed.
to work on the highway or some where for the, past eight years. do. spend less money, if they don't ton, and also with the Farmers Na- ments. The members at Reuben When there Is snow the klds will
Similar project. Many at them are Since we have been making pro- have it to spend. While farmers tional band and the' l"irst State Beck post No. 150, American Islide. and it is a lot more sensible
men past fifty years of age, who sresa in the wrong direction all and business men have had to save Savings bank, both of York. Legion had a part in th e ceremon- to let them slide where there is
once were in good financial, clr- that tlme, it must be apparent and go without, many o' them Ies, Commander Chester A. Krebs some supervlslon than to' have

Th Ie too til He was elected county treasurer had charge of the group. Dan them take chances on some h ll lcumslances, ese men a . ~ that our present ays em s wrong, oven the necessities, public officials of York county in 1909 and held Sautter acted as bugler and blew where they mlght be serIously
old for the whork thed>':t.

a re
d~~:y' and must be discarded for some- of all kinds have retained their the position four years. He was "taps" at the cemetery. Color hurt.

for the weat er can 1 Ions· thing else. salaries or 'had increases, and 99 high in 'the councils of the re- d Lo
must face. It Is impossible to say whether out of every 'hundred of th~1II would publican party in Xebraska, and bearers and color guar were u Ed Waldmann came into the Quiz

The thermometer may be stand- that something else lies In the Re- be unable to get such a salary in was a candidate for state treasur- Sautter, Harry Selk, Alfred yred- omce last week and told the latest,
fng far below zero, no fit time to publican or Democratic parties, any private job and they would er in 1936, being defe"tted in the thauer and ~Ir. Krebs.. ~;111 seefud or perhaps the earliest grasshop
work on the highway, but the since both these have been laid have to work harder besides. It primary. He was a Shriner, a had charge of the flowe rsvasslste pel' story. It seems that the famlly
work must be done. Men and on the shelf to gLve place for the is a glorious feeling to have a Knights Ternplar, an O. E. S., an by :\1rs. H. L. ~flller. dug up some plants last fall and
their families must eat, must have New Deal. In America we have public Job with a good salary and Elk and a Knight of Pythias. The pall bearers, all old time are keeping them in pots in the
clothing to keep them warm, must an abundance ot high class states- no worry about where the next friends, were Luther pope, Grant! house. While the ,thermometer was
have fuel to keep the home . fires men anyone of whom might be weeks living is coming from. As' .... . IS.land, George Hoke, Keith Keown, below zero outside, they discoyered
burning. We malweI at the things the man upon whom the sun of evidence of this you very seldom .....- . Walt Pope, ~e Cla.rk and L. H. that a number of tiny grasshoppers
the vaunted Democracy ot our fore destiny is dslng. It is for the find a public servant who {yolun- MI:OICAL fACTS l<'errell, all of ScotIa.. A. quartet Ihad hatched out in the pots and
fathers is doing for us, and won- voters to recognize this Moses who tarlly Quits. L: of ladie~. :\1rs. John SChl~.!lng, Mrs. were climbing around on the Plan.ts.
del' what can be done about it. is to lead us and elect him presl- -0- d b H. L. MIller, Mrs. Mark N€ls,?n ~nd ~cll \Vardrop tells a good one

These are men who at the time dent next fall. h' I t Sponsore y .:\Irs. W. c. <?eor~e sal!g the ,Sweet on himself. It happened when he
t tI 1 . And III ~pit~ at present Igl ax- 4-COUNTY MEDICAL By and By, WIth MISS Mary Lee was living in Comstock four years'~fl~he~;:O{~~yW~~::i'€t~~~: a~:n In connection With campaign es State Engmeer TI.lle! is asking SOCIETY Mihane at the piano. Mrs. Mlller 0 That was the cold winter

homes. Little by Ji.tt1e, or in one pledges a statement made by Mrs. for a larger road bUlldmg appro- also sang, "Lead, Kindly Light." ~~d' each morning he would have t~
terrific crash they lost all they l"ranklin D. Roosevelt in an article IPrlatioll. And I suspect that we There are a number of com- Rev. W. C. George ot the Scotia
had. This happened through ~o in the last April 8 issue ot Li,berty Iwill all howl tor m?re and better plainls that are more or, less char- :\Iethodist church read the scrip
real fault of theirs, for in the mam !,s perllnent. ~he article w~s roads, at the same time asking for acteristic of heart diseases aI- ture, the fir~t :1;5 vel;ses of the 14th i

h t k Why I Am Agamst the People s lower taxes. ,We are so thought- thou has In other illnesse- there chapter of St. John s gospel, and I
tnhoeYCh\\a'~~e;ar~~~1 :egn;o~l b~ln~~s Vote On War," and .the statement less. We Sh.auld n~member that are g r~at varieties of con;plalnts 1also l1;ave the prayer. Reov. M. H.

was "A representative forn~ ot :vhen we ask for any added public gnat alwa's· fit the usual Marshall ot Lusk, Wyo., who ac-
man is not entitled to take. gOl'ernment such as ours enVIsion- Improvement more than we have, I t~at ~o f the t o~ble companied the body to Scotia, read

Today the property they owned ed electkm of men to office on it means that more l,Iloney m,ust Ip c u~e a eo Ie ~om I~in that they the obituary, and also a POem en
fs in the hands at others, most ot platforms where.bY they ~,greed to be provided to make the added Im- ha~ea :. t~reJ 'heavy Pfeeling inlhe titled, "On The Death of an A.. ged
it in the hands of governmental stands for ceriam things. . prol'ement~ for all the money.avall- chest ab<lut the region of the !<'riend," Rev. J. ,Shelby LIght, I
agencIes. They rent their .IlttIe One cannot help but wonder it able is belllg spent all the time. heart and fear that this is a symp- pastor of the Congregational c,hurch
homes and, summer and wmter, she noticed the clever slam sho tom of heart diseas~. As a matter of Burwell, preached the sermon.
work for that organization known gave the president in that sentence. ,----------------------1 of fact this is seldom an indica- Rev. Light caught the spirit ot
as the WPA, for there is no o~her Al 't Id b . t t· to 'th i d b ht out the
employment for them, At an age so I. wou· e III eres mg

h · LETTERS FROM Han of heart trouble. The kind e occas on an roug. • M·
t know Just where we would ave of fatigue or tiredness that comes sallent points in the life 01 r.

when they shQul~ be thinking 0 been today it he had adhered: QUIZ READERS j with heart disease is present when, McAnulty in a way that no~e wlIl
·retlring and taking their ease strictly to the platform upon which • for any reason the heart muscle ever forget who ,had {,he pnvlIege
theY must work in weather unfit he was elected. l''inanclally, ~t '- - -~ ;.. jls weak. This' may be in act';lal of hearin~ hIm. ReY. George then
for young men to face. least, the nation could n~t have Vancouver, "ash. disease of the heart 91' followlDg closed With a few remarks con-

It would almost seem that the been any worse off, and It might , . January 20, 1940 some acute infectious disease such cerninl1; his personal contacts .witb
Democracy our forefathers estab- halre been much better oft. To the EdItor ot The Quiz: as pneumonia, scarlet fever, etc" the deceased. It was the oplllion I
lI-hed has failed. Under article 1, So when a candidate for office, .Through the g€neroslty of my and it consfsts of a general teel- of all the. large crowd In attend
s;ctIon 1, of the BlIl of Rights, city, county, state or national, gIrlhood chum,. ~ditb Bossen, lIng of fatigue. This is not the ance that It was a splendid service
CoI\stitution ot the State at Ne- makes a pledge, find out, it possible have been recelVlng the Qu!z for weariness that comes from a regu- thr.oughout. All the towns from
braska, these words, copied from if be has made pledges betore, and, several years, and I think It the lar day's work; it is one which Taylor to: Grand Isla~d were rep-
the Declaration at Independence, if he bas, how did he carry out best weekly paper I ever saw. may be present all the time, or resented III the gathenng.
are written: "All persons are by his pledges after election. If ,he I enjoy every page ot it, even come early in the day, ,before there :-\0 better story of his life can
nature free and independent, and did not make good in the lesser j~b read the ads, to compare the prices has been enoug>h work or activity be wrilten than that ~hIch, a~pears
have certain inherent and inallen- it would be folly to trust him In there a~d h~re. . to really tire the person. It is in Prof. Har~1d W. Fogh.t s Trail
able rights; among th~se are life, the larger one. Vice versa, "He I don t thl~k I can confllle my- often the patient's primary com- O~ The .LoUP, whleh is g~v.en here-
ll~erty.. and the pursuIt at hap- That is l"aithful in That Which i~ self ~o a 200 word letter. .' plaint but questioning will bring Wlt'~" with necessary addltlOns.
pllless. . . 'Least, is l"aithful Also in Much.' With my mother and brothel, out other characteristic symptoms, George W. McAnulty w.as

Yes, we have hfe, but is It the Roll Shearer,. I left Valley county such as true shortness of breath born at Latrobe, Pa., in 1853. He
life the makers ot our state and in 1895, tor Kansas, 10 years later swelling of the ankles when th~ lost both his paTents at an early
Our natIon had in nllnd? The pio- H H H .... HHH'..HHHH"HH came to Vancouver, and exp€ct to patient is on his feet long, etc. age, his father losing his life. in
neers had to work, and wo~k hard, t 1\Jry Own Column !. spend the balance of my life. here, In the ordinary case of true his country's defence during ~he
but it was at work at their. own ........" , as I have found no place I like as c'hronic heart dIsease the patlent Ciovil War, and his mother dYlllg
choosing, ~nd not g<llvernmc'nt t Jv H. D.Leggett +well. • ( wlll usually complain most of within the same year. At the
ma<le to fIll a dire neoo. The.y ~ . T ~fy father s grave is in the AI'- shortness of breath. This Illay be age of 18 he went to Texas and
may have some comforts theIr H~~H~_4_H~_HH·H.... _H~· .. H ...... cadia cemetery. I have out-Ihed present eYen at rest but certainly for t'he first time s~w the gre~t
forebears did not have, .but these Secretary Morgenthau seeills to Our entire family, as brother Roll upon exercising, If this difficulty west. After some tllne spent III
are ~ result ot progress III science think that to ,balance the national died in 1932, at Clovis, N: :\1., from in bre.athing is very serious it th~ L?ne Star state he went to
and IUventlon. . budget, all that is necessary is to a broken neck, from falllDg off . a lllay be increased by any attempt to lIllDOIS and thence back to Penn-

We have Ilberty, but It is .the raise the amount that this country load at corn fodder. He left a WIfe lle flat down in bed. Often such sylvania.
liberty for which the colonial can be in debt from 45 billion to but no children. patients say they can sleep well "But he had gotten his taste
hoops fought from Bunker HlIl 5{} btIllon dollars. It doesn't seem to In 1935 my oldest sister, Dora if they have more than one plllow. for the plains. Accordingly he
to Yorktown. In el'er)' walk of occur to him that it mIght be pos- Carpenter formerly of Manderson, They may relate that a few months came back and <;trrIv.ed inXebras
life me~ find th.emselves so sur- sible to decrease spending. Bus i- passed away in Denyer from ef- ago they notIced t"·o pillows were ka and the :'\orth Loup valley in
rounded. by ·multlple laws tbat it is ness men wouldn't get very far fects of being hit by an auto 6 neces~ary but, that, now they re- 18'73. He settled on the James
hum.anly imp~ssible to .11ve a by continually borrowing m.ore ~'ears ago. quire three, or Illay sleep best sit- Barr farm near Burwell. When
single, day Without br:a~lUg one money to balance their bu<1gets. . In 1936.. a terrible trage<1y came ting up in a chair. l<'ort Hart~urf was established he
or male at them, and evelY year a -0- mto my hfe. My only child, Thel- The next common complaint Is helped bUIld some of the struc-
lot more are ma<le to curtail what With the Burlington train can- ma Osborn 'burned to death, leay- swelling of the feet and ankles tures then~. Later he enlisted
!few liberties we stlJ.l possess. . celled two days in a row last week, ing me 2 little grandsons to raise, and sometimes other parts of the In Captain :\IUIl,SOn'S company-

As for the pursuIt of happllless, it is about time for Burwell at one 3. years, one less ~han 2 at body, especially when the patient eo. C, 9th U. S. Infan~ry-which
for alar~e per cen~ of .;1mericans least, to get up on their hind legs that hme. .I felt then, hfe was not has been up and about awhile. They was ordered. into actne service
it is rilalllly purSUIt, wIth. Utt.le and start to howl. The malls got worth, Hving any longer, but rea- often say this swelling Is gone in a few days after his enlistment.
chance at catching up WIth It. into Ord in decent season !Via the lize now, I must struggle on for the mOrtling but returns In the "The comPilny joined the rest
They have to work so hard that Union pacific and If the Burling- the sake at th.ese HttlG ones, and latter part of the day. This means of the 9th Infantry at !<'ort Lara
they c~nnot really: enjoy happiness ton can't give service why don't God has promIsed to help us bear that the heart catches up with its mie, Wyo., territory. The great
:in t.helr leLsure. tllue. ~hey wake the postal department anange to our sorrows. work when the person is lying Sioux war was on and the boys
up lU the 11I0nung too hred to. get haye the lllall taken to Burwell ~fy mo-ther, and other sIster, down because it has less to do were on the frontier. ~lr. Mc
up and go t.o work, but a~e .dnl'en from 01'\1 by some other means. Lila Coffield, also: .formerly of then.' It may mean, also that the Anulty was with General Cro,?k
,to do so thll,lUgh tho necessIty of A star route now comes each after- :I1andersoll, were IlvlDg near me fluid in the tissues runs down to in the terrible campaign of 1916,
living. noon from Burwell to bring such at the time, but in December, 1937, the lowest part at the body, which and returned with his company

It would be useless to try. to mail. as has accumulated during mother passed away, from blood is the feet' when one is up but lIlay to !<'ort Hartsuff in 1878, and
' place -t~18 blame for this condItion the day at Burwell, in time to g<> poison in a sore corn, at almost be the back and hips when one is was discharged there in 1880,

of arra~rs,. wh!ch app~rently found out on the aftel'lloon Union Pacific S9 years ~f ag:,. thou¥h she, never lying down. When this fluid is in after five :rears of service.:'
its beguul1llg lU the war to end ~ll mail. Why couldn't this man grew old III SPlflt, enJored !lfe to the feet it is readily discernible lIe married L1llie Moore III 1880
wars, and got really tough In 1929. take suc'h lIlail as has acculllulated, the fullest, and often expressed a but in the tissues about the hips and settled near Ord. In 18S2 he
Whether w"l wllI adll~it it or not, back with him to Burwell. Xo desire to live a little longer, in it is not so o1>vious. It is inter~ moyct! to Scotia which was to ,be
Conditions have not Improycd any doubt this selWice would be given order toheJp me what she could esting to note that an adult in a his home' until the day of his
since that time. In fact, it looks If Burwell would demand it. in raising these little b<lys, wholll state of n:asonably good nutrition death. Two sons, Fred and John,
as though same I'adica!. change -0-- she loved dearly.. mltst have from fifteen to twenty and a daughter, now ~Ir)3. Louise
must come before condltlOns can Probably all good Americans Just a month followlllg her death pounds of extra water in the tis- Has!llussen of Lusk, W;ro., were
improve. . will be glad that Earl Browder was Lila passed away from a stroke sues before swelling can be seen. born to them, John passlllg away

We must not waste tIme. worn'- convicted and they will be wish- leaving the little boys and I all This means from thirty to forty in 1936. In 1934 ~Irs. ~lcAnul1y
in.g about the mistakes ot the pa~t. ing that the <Ielays of the law alone in the world, so my life is a pounds at extra weIght. When the died, and sipce tha.t tim~ he made
\\hat is ~olle cannot be. c.han~ed. might be oyerCome and that he 10J.lesol.lIe one now. An unusual visible swelling is all gone we o.f- his home eIther WIth hl~ da~ght~r
It become:; our duty as cItIzen::; to might be put in a federal prison, (hlDg III our family, Is that at. 2 ten measure the improycment III 101' at the HOUle Hotel lU Scotia,
see th.at e;very .Possibie effort Is TIle gr~at Ill;tjority will alsa feel ~ifferent times, the:e were 5 hv- these cases by the number of where his body was taken prior t.o
m~lde to lI,uprO\ e the future. It that the sentence of 4 ~'ears alid lng gen:rations, When Dora died pounds lost in weight. the funeral. The last warrior s
WIll take tllne, but sOllie day con- $2,000.00 fine is far less than that the cham was broll.en, but later Pain in the chest in the region battles of life are oyer. May he
ditions wlll return. to what . ther he should ha\ e been given. t~ere was again ? living. genera- of the heart is much more often Irest in peace. ..
'H! e before d.epl ession se~ 1Il.. If . -<l- tlOns thruugh Lila s family. not the result of he'art disease than I . .•
we all work WIth that end III vIew. One is almost afraid these da~'~, ~fother willed me her home ,here, otherwise. It would be safe to ;"'."""""""""""""""""""""""""."""".c. I

to take seriously, allY printed mat-land I expect to ab'ays make It my say that, of all the people who Wet It 'I'}
CA:\lPAIG~ PLEDGES. tel' recehed for fear it may be home now. But I .came near los- come to the doctor with pain in e 1I Ie

'Ve are entering another na- sent for the purpose at undermin- lin~ my home by fire last month. the left side of the chest fearing , I
tional election ~·ear. Again the iug our country. Ther~ a~·e sa!d Two rooms wer.e damaged~ _ trouble with. the heart, not oYer Way YOLI Want t
people of the united States will be to be about 120 organIzatIOns lU I atteuc! the :\ebl aska stat.e pic one in thirty IS found to ha. e neart
called upon to choose who shall the United Stales with the undoing nie each year, and meet qUlte a trouble that would produce pain.
occupy the White house for the of this coulltry' as their aim. few from Valley COUl:1y. The Iflst It is most often "nene" pain, often
next four ~·ears. It is an import- -.0- two YbHS I sa\:ed QllIZ papers and due to arthritis, dietary deficiency,
ant· duty anti the decisIon as to As a rule one should be eX-I took them to glye away. They did curvature of the 'spine, and other
who is most capable is in the cused for making the first mis- not last lou~, many were eager .(0 things not relate<l to heart disease.
h111"ls of the electors. take but there is not much excuoe read the QUIZ. I now pass them

This year, as in former ~'ears, for the sallie person making the Ion to .:\lrs. Johnson for:nerly ?f Ar-
the ,"oters will be SW:11l11lecl with same mistake the second time. cadia. Her 'broth~r and Sisters,
campaign pledges, wi~h flights of .-:-.0- the !<'redenb.ergs, Ine here, and I
oratolY about planks in the PO-I I am bellevlllg that regar~less see them ';lulte oftep. . .
litltal plat!o l'lllS. They will be of who the democrats run for presi- The bnghtest ray of sunshllle
told that these planks are vitaL deilt this yc'ar, the republicans will in my !Jf.e for several. rears, w~s

that thpy must remain an integral win. 13ut I believe also that Mr. ,:hen EdIth 13oss~n VISited. me ~n

part of the whole, or the Ivery Hooscvelt WQuid be almost the September, our flJ:st lI1eet~ng 1Il

found"tions of our government will weakest man the democrats could 24 years, second SlUce 189". The
be in danger of crumbling. nominate. The people of t~is last day we looked through 'my

Then in 1941 a new man, we cO;lntry will not stand for a thIrd old album to se~ photos of old
hope, will take the helm of the terui when it comes time to cast frie,nds, ?f our ~lrlhood days. How
ship of state. He w!I1 do so with L'allots. I dId e~lJoy hav.lllg her tell me the
at least a part at the people be· ~ latest IllfollnatJon f;he. had at
lIevin~ that he wl!l keep the prom· ~let a farmer friend on tho street sOllie of thell;. One pictUI e \I e both
lses lIIade in his campaign. But !<'rid11Y and he stopped me to tell enjoyed looking at, \~as a grour: at
wllI he? We have no way of judg- me that he very much enjo~'ed the young people taken III Ord on ~ov.

fn v the future but by the past, and old timer letters in. the last is- 4. 1S93, after a party the pNVIOUS
th~ past has proven that in too sue. Said he sat up tl!l midulght eYenin~. In the gr?up were Hert
many cases those campaign pledges to read all of them. This is only Dye, ~lmer Lam.bdln, Hem ~ en
'were merely soft soap to help a one of many espressions members nant, '10\U LambdIn, J~llll.Harllng
candidate slide into office. of the Quiz force have recehed. tau. Harry. Dye, BI!1 1 ortIs, broth-

He may decide upon an honest If fOllner Valley county residents er Holl, ~Illla PortIs,. Je~nle !:<>of
COurse and in some miraculous ouly knew how much their letters b,o~row, Anna Lam1xIlll, EJIa Glb?s,
manner keep the platform upon a 1'02 enJo~'ed more of them would ~dlth T;.lInant, Be.rtha Lal!lbdlU,
.which he was intact. He may de- write oftener. ~anC'Y GIbbs, LottIe Harflngton
clde to dispense with a few at the •. --0-- and myself.. " .
planks which he finds are not It seems to me that there has got I wonder how Illany are hVlllg III
workable, or which he ne'l'e'r did to be a change in the assessed val- Valley courtly now. If .there are
Intend to use. Or he may follow uatlon ot real property. When the! any, I s.end them greetlllgs and I
the pattern of 1932 and build an assessed valuation is seHral times of~en thltlk ?f each Of. tt.em, and
eutirely new one, admitting that the actual value of the property, Wish we cou,d meet ag.dn. I have

\
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Margaret Price
Assistant

DR. RICH
Rectal Specialist

Grand Island, Nebraska

Rectal Diseases
CURED

Without a Severe
Hospital <?peration

GUARANTEED CURE

before the 5th day of May 19tO
and claims and demands fil~d wiJi
be heard by the County Court at ten
o'clock A. M. in the office of the
County Judge in said county 011 the
6th day of :\Iay, 1940, and all claims
and demands not filed as above will
be forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 9l'
day of January, 1940.

JOH~ L. A~DEnSEN
(SEAL) Counfy Judge of

, Valley County, Nebraska. '
Jan. io-u.

3Iunn .(; Xorman, .\ttorne)s. A life-time guaranteed cure
~otle" or Petition to He-open Estate

.\nd or the Time and Place }'or in all cases accepted for
Filing and Ilearing Claims. treatment,

In the Matter of the Estate of .
Smith P. Burrows, Deceased. More than tlurty years

Notice Is hereby given that John successful practice in Grand
s. Hoff has filed his petition In the IIsland Nebr
above matter praying that said '. " •
estate 'be re-op ene d tand notice be For information in regard
g ive n to Cr~ditors of th~ time and to your particular rectal
place for fihng and heanng claims trouble you are invited to
and demands against said estate. . '

A hearing on said Petition wlll wnte or see
be held at my office on the 6th day
of ~Iay, 1940, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of said day.

All persons having claims and
demands against Smith P. Burrows,
deceased, late of said county, are
hereby notified that the time and
place fixed for filing claims and
demands against said estate Is four Free examination and consultation
months from the 5th day of Feb-
ruary, 19iO. All such persons are E. L. IUeb, M. D.
required to present their claims
and demands with vouchers to the
County Judge of said County on or

A beautifully tinted enlargement, 8x 10 inches
in size of any photograph

will be' given absolutely free with a new 1 year
Quiz subscription at $2.

F'REE!

This is a trial campaign for a short time only.
So act at once.

See samples at our office or see Geo. E. Horton
at Arcadia, Mrs. Tom Hamer at No. Loup, or
Rex \Vagner at Burwell.

r-~~~-~~-~~-~'~~~;--]
I '
~-----------------.~---Dads .'I; Yoge ltauz, .\t{orn<,) s,
xonce OF .UU;:.\lUl.E:\T '£0
JHTlCLIS OF l:.\COUl'OIUTlOX.

On December 14, 1939, at the an
nual meeting of the stockholders
of Ord Co-operative Creamery com
pany. held at o-a, Xebraska, the
Articles of Incorporation of said
corporation were amended 'by re
pealing the original Article 6 of
said Articles and by substituting
the following in lieu thereof:

"Article 6
The dividends or interest on
the capital stock in this corpo
ration are hereby fixed at six
per cent pel' annum. effective
after December I, 1939, to be
paid out of the earnings of this
company."

Attest: A. \Y. Cornell,
Clarence :\1. DHis, President.

Secretary.
(SEAL)
Jan. 2t-tt.

r---------------------]I PERSONALS1----- _

A few moments of time in stopping,
looking and llstenlng is the best
safeguard to prevent injury and
oftentimes death.

"Police and highway patrol of
ficers have a distinct duty to per
form in this serious situation."

Pianos Rented
PIA~OS' TU~ED

AUBLE BROS.

Lester Norton was thrown from
his horse while chasing coyotes
and had his leg broken just above
the ankle.

A colored man, Dick wuscu, was
doing the shoeshining act at tho
Orcutt barber shop.

Noll's Dairy

MILK
... leads the llst of all foods.

And rightly so, because it IS

complete. It contains all the

nutrients and vitamins, and

when it Is "Properly Produc

ed and Positively Pasteuriz

ed," there Is no foo,} more

safe.

~##""'II'#####"'"""",,~~

January 29, 1920
Charles Urban was advertising

his first annual bred sow sale. H<1
was offering Chester Whites.

Dr. Ii'. A. Barta was named by
the county board as county physic'
ian for the coming year,

That Old was proud of its com
munity service club was evidenced
by the Iact that 285 persons at
tended the first annual banquet
held in the new club rooms In tha
Bailey building.

The Quiz had an item about C.
C. Dale going to Nance county
after one year in Ord. Lacklly for
Valley count ~', the proposition was
reconsidered, and he Is still here.

Ign. Klima was leaving the
F'aruie rs Bank of Burwell and
coming to Ord, where he was to
be connected with the recently or
ganized 1<'irst Trust company.

Tom Perlinskl, [r., died at the
Great Lakes Training station, Jan
2i, from the flu, at the age of 21
years. He enlisted in the service
on the 18th of December.

The contract for Valley county's
ne IV courthouse was let to Heury
Ohlsen ar.d Sons company of David
Cit.y, the g~neral construction
price being $198,821. The plumb
ing and heating went to John A.
Anderson company of Omaha for
$33,729, and the electric contract
to W. W. Berger of Omaha for
U,295.

February 3, 1910
The Quiz was adve rtlslng a total

of 18 farm sales between the dates
of 1<'eb. 7 and Feb. 22.

A. Ward, 91, tripped over a wire
in the yard and broke two ribs,
from which he recovered nicely.

Carl Ii', O. Schmidt and Miss
Lela Canfield were married bY
Judge H. Gudmundsen on Feb, 1.

The E. C. Loomis famlly left Ord
on Feb. 3, going to Ottumwa, Ia.,
where they were to make their
future home. He had been a
prominent landowner at Vinton
for a number of years.

The R. B. Miller family of Bur
well and before that of Calamus,
went to EI paso, Tex., to niako
their heme for a while.

i---~~~::-~~:-~~;;~---l
1 \Vere Young Maggie ,1- J

January SO, 1930.
The Ord RotarIans were disgust-

ed with Ord phone service and vot- February 2, 1900
ed to protest to the state railway J. L.Claflin sold the Ord Journal
comm lss ion. The matter was to Ohades Smith, who took over

, 1 h the management, Feb, 1.
brought. up by Irl D. 10 en, t en a The "Lincoln Challenge Cup"
member (of the club. , held by the Ord whist club, was

At the annyal meetlllg?f the placed in the window of the Cros
Ord CO-OD 011 cOlIlpa~IY It was by and Carson shoe store, properly
announced that a p:oflt o~) $14,000 labeled to show how it came into
had been made .~U!·lllg, 19_.9, . and the possession of the Ordclub. It
that the membershlp was increas- was won by them at the state
Ing fast. tournament held at Grand Island.

At a dinner gil-en at the home of The usual number of names were
her pal.ents, .111'. al~d Mrs, \':111 drawn for the jury list. Those on
Za?IO~dll, the marrtage ?f • MISS the list still Hving are Charles
Adls Zabloudll to Merle E. Nelson Cornell, Clarence Blessing, Ben
of Newton, Kan., was announced. Hackel, Joseph Waldmann and
The date ,was Jan. 16. .' Joseph Prince.

At their annual ~Ieet!llg the Bud Shirley and Sam Graham
fanners voted to conttne the st?re settled the' question as to who
ant! crt',arn station for t~e co~nll1g was the best live pigeon shot.
year. Ed Pocoek and Dick. Ii lynn llud spotted Sam 2 birds and then
were chosen as the new directors. won, 10 to S. .

Two boy scouts, llert BOqu;t of Fred Witt, head mlIler of the
Ord and Charles Barnhart of North Ord nrllling company, was sIck
Loup, wcr e awarded second class and as a result the mllls were not
s~out badges, Glen 1<'ord~'~e of running.
Lmcoln was present and gave an Frank Glover was to butld a
address. . new house just west of the Bar-

One hundred ant! fifty were pres- stow residence for Samuel Fack
ent ~t. a 3-day Methodist. young leI'.
peopie s ccnterence held III Ord. L. C. Hamel, Ord well and wind-

mlll man, went to Hancock, Wis..
for a few weeks visit.

We still have lots of winter ahead.

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Ofrice in Masonic Temple

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Morticians

H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. FrazIer

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

DRS. NAY & NAY
Osteopathic Physicians and

Surgeons
General Practice

Phone 181 Ord,Nebr,Office Phone U

C. \V. \Veekes, M. D.

Sttrgery and X·Ray

Pearson- Anderson
MORTUARY

IlIlding O. pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Phone 331 Ord, Nebraska

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD, NEBRASKA
I

1 block south of Postotnce,
Phone 411 Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of medicine.

Speclal attention given to SUR
GEH.Y and DIAGXOSIS

01<'FICES I~ THE

ORO HOSPITAL

$11.00

On Track This Week

Pinnacle Lump

Rock Springs Stoker (Oil Treated) $71075

PHONE NO•. 33
Sack Lumber a Coal Co.

NOLL SEED CO,

•

FRESH FLOWERS.

We have in stock fresh
flowers for every occa
sion.

We wire flowers any
where.

1910 Poultry Outlook.
Better than aye rage feeding and

management wlll be necessary for
Valley counl.y farmers to make a,

IN MEM.ORY OF

MR. AND MRS. JAMES HHDY

•
Someicliere back of the sunset

Where loveliness never dies,

They lire in the land Of glory

With the blue and the gold of the skies.

And we who have known and loved them

Whose passing has brought sad tears,

Will cherish tlieir memory always

To brlqliien. the drifting years.

THE HRDY FAMILY
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ney Rathbun, jIih:lred Moudry and
Xo rnia Jean Ciochon are very busy
these days selling the 1940 Chanti
cleer, and report that thny are go
ing fast. It is hoped that the sales
will reach 200, in which case a
beautiful healy cover will be used
in uiak ing them,

Wilford Williams came up with
the morning bus Tuesday, then
took the bus and a load of G. A. A.
girls over to Arcadia for the play
day there, while the bus driver
made the trip to Burwe 11 in the
Festus Williams car. Those who
went to Arcadia were Dorothy Al
bers, Irene Auble, Thelma Bell,

Xoruia Blaha, Merry Craig, Bever-ly
Da vis, Ma iy Kouiiuek, Ma rIe Hohla,
Irma Tyrell, :\Iae Dean Tyrrell,
La Yay Umstead, CerelIa 'Wegrzyn,
Mat ilda Wegrzyn and LaYerua 1\0
vosad.

Repuhllcan District I,UCe(.

A republican rally is being
pluuucd for the east part of the
fifth congressional district 1'01'
Friday, Feb. 2. It will take place
at Kearney, and all who can do so
are urged to attend, A meeting is
being held at Scottsbluff on !<'eb.
1. There will be a committee meet
ing during the day and a special

meeting with a speaker in the e.y
ening. ('andidates \vill be in at
tendance, and will also speak
briefly, A number of Ord re
publicans are planning to attend.

}'ish Canning Old
Fish canning predates canning it.

self. In Holland they were putting
fish up in cans before Nicholas Ap
pert, "father of canning," got
around to discovering the process
which made him famous and started
on its way the present great in
dustry of food preservation in her.
metically sealed containers.

\
'. \. '• I

\,
\

1·111. 23
can ---- C
2·lb. 43---- ·c

I Su,pr;,c the Fol~ I
W'~4'" IICED DUMPLING

ROAD ;["""1.....lIJlUjkrs
Al.n,u: IN tHIS W[£K"S I...

, fAMILY CIRCLE
rarrM'

Daiutily I'crfurucd

WHITE KI~G

Toilet Soap
5cakes 23c

"Tllc StOlT of Pluocchlo'
aIHI PIctures To Color

wlth ..Each Can of

Coconlalt
~~;10~.1.~~~~ 37C

B " 1·lb. 1501 ax _ pkg. --- c
Argo Gloss Starch -..:~~;. -_15c

In each cup of Edwards is the luxurious flavor
that makes coffee "lovers" say: "I'll have an
other! "

Coffee .\.icHaf 13 s.u, 37'
••••••...••••.• l.lb. bag C._...bag ---- C

1, ('antcrlluI'J, ~2·1b. 19 i.n,ea G1'('CU pkg. --- C pkg, --- 37C
'Cl uh M"lk Fresh- 4taU 25leI U. I Tasting . cans, C

F'I "JWehen Craft, 77 is·lb. $149OUt 21·lb. llag_______ c.-----bag ---- I

SYI"UP S.~ce1lY· J~OUow, 15c ~8.oz. 59I_·oz. Can ._____ can ---- C
Crackers P~cllliulll 16c 2·111. 29_••••• 1 lb. box__ ___.box ---- C
Iracke "S rue 2·}1I. 19ru, I Grilllallls box ---- C

D I Salad Plut 17Ucless Dresslng ·------------------Iac C
r)' II 1 GILU'}:FUlTl' 16·oz. 1910Wn ouse Jl'I(·.E ean ---- C

I[) I Castle Crest, 2x», 2~~ 29eac les Choice Qualify_________ CIWS-___ C

S · I ..EllIcl'ahl llay 2xo. 2% 29Plllac 1 }'aIU'Y Quality-----~----. caus-___ C

P , Sugur ucuc, mcudcd Sizes, 6Xo. 2 79eelS }'auey' Qualify, x», 2 Call 11('____ calls- C

What could please your
lllmily uiore now than
a "leIdy of Pork and
.\ pple dlshes 1

A n 1!tDl a s Xellrash:1 l~.III. ~ '\1
........W ~ ,JollaUJ<UL.lla~kcLi3J At.49

Appltta 611:! XdJ1'aska 12·j1J: ~ 11
"i3' H iUCS;111-- Basket ,~ It .49

Apple~ Xdu'a,ka l~·II1. o I 3
i:IJ Gano Basket,~~.. 9

O" ~20 size 23ranges XaHIs DOZ. C

G·, f It T(':\.as 69G 19I aile rUI Sccdlcss-_____________ slze; , C

L tt Crisp solid 6e uee 60 slze .llelld C

C "" t Large 5alIOS Caliiornia Bunch C

P t t Xcllraska 15 . 23oa oes Triumphs________________ Ibs. C
.L 300 size 33eUlons Suuklst , , .DOZ. C

\.Ictor • I" 14,). 11.

whlte or yellow bag ---- C

Loin ends IO~
or Shoulder... ..,

Serve fresh and smoked Pork and Pork products in a var
iety of ways now. You'll be helping yourself to economy,
and at the same time helping the Fanners market their
surplus-and whatever helps the Fanners, helps you,
helps us and everyone!

----------

PORK RO~ST

P k St 1Jg or Lolu 2 #\a ~or eaA, Chops-___ r.us, I!itI :tJC

51- d lL"t.. . Ui.I~ll fJ II., .Ice u;a\con 011-- . r.n, ca 4 C
P L ~1 in 4r.u, ,,~fture 31lt t!'tl Cartcus., . l'IW,:l& '.7C

POI>I{HOCllQ S.'IOIU:U IOU 10\ . '!\) S.E.\SO~I~C.L .r.n, C

PORI[LIVDR ror~u T.E~lJ.EU 3l 1~~ suu:lJ_____________________ LBS. 20c
SALrrF"ISII L.\li.E 10 2h

. WlHT.E_~-----------------------. lor JC

'

lTIIIrl'ING}'U.ESll .If IUOl.EX .3 LllS.25c

B~"E~"I~' ROAS1' uzsr Cllrl'}i: 18L • ClTS .r.u c
PICNICS S)10l\.EU T.E:<ilJl::H 5

I '~6 TO 8 i.u•.H.E}UG.E Lll.1 C

Ordites Shivering In
Southland Snow Storm I

The L. J. Aub le s and Bill Schu- i
de ls, who left for a three week's
trip to the south Jan, 21, are shiv
ering in the worst storm the soutb
has seen in fifty years, according to
a letter received from Bud this
week. The letter was written from
Shreveport, in northwestern Louis
l111a. and he says that the damage
.n the city Ir om Irozen pipes at
.hat time was estimated at $100,000,
with more freezing weather In sight.

From Shreveport they planned
to go on to ·Xew Orleans to attend
the Mardi Gras, but unless the
weather improves it is doubtful if
they will enjoy themselves much
Yen there, Because of the mlld

veather most plumbing is done
vit h the pipes on the outside of the
~"',·es, which accounts for the
. v: re damage from freezing in the

.cuthern states,

Kellison' Sponsors Free Movie Program for Farmer Customers

'The moving plcture, ".Joel Gentry in Hollywood," will be shown next Thursday afternoon, F'eb r. 6, at
the Ord Theatre under the ausptccs of th O. A. Kellison Implement company, who handle the John Deere line
in Or d, and admission is free to farmers. Tickets may be secured at the hup reuient concern's office.

This is the annual "John Deere DJY" program an-I according to :\OIl', Kellison the feature picture will be
well worth seeing. It tells the story of Joel Gentry, who wins $1,000,000 and a trip to Hollywood, and tells
why he went back to the farm, In additlcn there w111 be four other all-talking pictures, "Making Tractor
History," "Horses and Mules for Sale," "A Short Cut Till'ough Harvest,' and a newsreel, "'What's New in

Farm B'l uipme nt." -.;~;;M_mD_ii_m~i1:;;:=~~ii~iiill:;:;u~£:iI(~~----
Mr. Kellison cordLlliy invites every farUler,' fanners wife, and children to attend this free show Tuesday. '.: 1< --'.' '!i\· ..·:.'·,I"',·l:·<.;";~·~;,....tJ.,:'·.·J (FclH·. 2 aud 3, ill Onl, Xe!Jl'.) ~.·m·,;:jI!lt ·l'I!,...r"'I.T·'>...i';;e*'· ..";-."'.l"lOlJi.~!IJlIIj!.,... !ji!lJlll!f'W.n<'j!lDl\
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SOY BEAN MEAL.

We will have on track
the first of the week a
carload of 44',0 Toasted
Soy Bean Meal and Pel
lets. If you need a pro
tein .feed get your re
quirements now.

LINSOY.

This combination pro
tein feed composed of
Linseed Oil, Soy Bean
Meal and Fish Meal is
proving a very satisfact
ory Hog Supplement
and many are using it in
place of Tankage. Con
tqins 41;0 protein. Per
bag $3.00. Per ton
$59.00.

SOCHL }'ORJ::('.\S-r.
The ladies of the Eastern Star

wlll meet Thursday evening at the
hall for their regular meeting.

The next meeting of Modern
Prlsc:llla will be with Mrs. Opal
Peterson on Feb. 8.

The Harmony Six pinochle club
is meeting this eveuiug with Mr.
and Mrs. John L. Ward.

The Junior American Legion Aux
The Junior American Legon Aux

lliary'meets Saturday, l"eb. 3, at
the Harry Wolf home. .

,The Rebekah Kensington wilt
meet Fr iday, It'e,b. 2, with Mrs. A.
A, Wiegardt.

The next meeting of the Sunday
evening pinochle club wlll be Feb,
11 with Mr. and ~lrs. E. O. Carl

The Borrowed Time club will
meet next Wednesday, Feb, 7, with
Mrs. Alfred Albers. \

The Ord Womans club' meets
Tuesday, Feb, 6, with Mrs. E, L.
Kokes. .

NOLL SEED CO.

LAYING MASH.

I! you are not using
our Laying Mash at pre
sent, it will pay you to
try a few bags. The
price is $1.85 per bag
and discounts on 5 or
10 bag lots.

"It PillS to BUI }'rolll XoU"

City 32, Loup CUy 15; North Lo up
27, Ashton 25; Ravenna 30, Ord
22: Comstock 38, Merna 14; Sar
gent 30. Burwell 19: S1. Paul 26.
Broken 130lV 13; Arcadia 26.
Litchfield 19: Albion 48, Ord 24;
Central City 30, St. Paul 29.

Ortl Markets.
I£ggs-On graded basls :

Specials ..................•.18c
First ...................•... 16c
Seconds ,14c

Cream-On graded basis:
Xo,1. , 28e
Xo. 2.•,.•••••••..••••••••• ' .27c

Heavy Springs, 2 lbs. and over' 7c
Heavy Hens 10c
Leghorn Hens , 7c
Lcghorn stags and old roosters 6c

o Heal-Yalue Offer

HamG .••••••••••• ,1 .t t",' I_I t.t..t..'•• ~' , '~4

St. or RJ.D...-......••••••••••••••••u •••••••••••••••••••• u _•• ,

ro.t omc..•••••••••••••••••.t •• ..1._,, ••8ta te••, •••••• .Lt.•••

fiLL OU'I' C;OU.·ON - !fAIL TODAY

Gentlemen: 1 enclose $ Send me a l00C'8

lubscrlptIon to lOur newspaper with the magazine offec
1 have chocked below: .

o Ulgh-QuaUty Oiler

NOLL SEED CO.

"It pajs to buy from Noll"

HIDES AND FURS.

Our price on hides is
holding up well though
the large markets are
weaker the past couple
of weeks.

This week we bought
another lot of furs that
had been shipped to st.
Louis but had been re
turned because the price
was not satisfactory. We
believe that our fur
price is too high for you
to take a chance on
shipping them.

If you have some furs
bring them in and let us
make you an offer.

DAY BY DAY

*Inside Detective ..•..•....••••••. 1 Year
Woman's World .•••••••••••••••. 1 Year
Household '••••. 1 Year
True Rom6.,nces ..••.......••••••. 1 Year
Farm Journal-Former's Wife ..•.•• 1 Year

tInstead of InsIde Detective send me 0 Pathfinder, 1 Year
or 0 Modern Screen, 1 Year (Check only one)

*Coll~er's (Weekly) ••• 11.11 II •• II II 1 Year
McCall's .... '.' ..•••••••••••••••• 1 Year
True Romances .••••••••••••••••• 1 Year
Woman's World .••••••••••••'•••• 1 Year
Household ......•• "...•••.••.•.. 1 Year

'Instead of Collier's send me 0 Look (the picture magazine), 1 Year
or 0 Lfoorly, 1 Year (Check only one)

- The Real Value Offel'
rUI8NH\VSPA.-Ell, I YEAll, AND "~IVE

I-O.-ULAll ~1,i\GAZINES

EvelY day in the year your family will find more reading pleasus» from one of
these splendid offers. Here's a great money-saving opportunity to get really
famous magazines never before offered with our newspaper. Make yOUl
selection and subscribe today. '

- The High Quality Offer-
THIS NE\VSI-,i\I-Ell, I YEAll, AND FIVE

t~A~IOUS ~1,i\GAZINES

-1<'ebr. 9th, 'World Day of Pray
er at 2:30 p. m., Methodist church.

45-2t
-Wes Eberhart and Kit Carson -Mrs. Evet Smith returned

expect to go to Omaha, leaving Tuesday evening from Lincoln,
this morning. where she had spent a few days

_ Stanley Golka of ElyrIa bougllt visiting her father, E. D. Moyer.
a windcharger and outfit from -John Bruha returned Tuesday
Auble Motors Monday, enning from the hospital in Omaha,

where he had been treated for eye
-'V1lliam Worrell of Xorth Loup trouble.

and Hugh Starr of Garfield county -We will clean two watches for
were, vlsltors in Ord Monday, the price of one until February
-1~ev. Clarence Jensen was call- 15th. South Side Jeweler. H-3tc

cd to Farwell Sunday afternoon to -:\lrs. F'rarik XoY8.k has rented
have charge of the funeral service and is now occuPyillg the Carson
for 13ert Johanson, 74. 'The Mon- property in the '19 block on :\1
day before Rev, Jensen was called street.
to Farwell for the funeral of Jim -'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adamek,
Horky, aged 73. It is of interest [r., arrived Tuesday eveuing from
to note that both men died of heart Craig, Golo., for a two week's vis'
failure. it with his parents, Mr. and ~lrs.

-Dl". II. N. Xor r Is reports the Frank Adamek, sr.
birth of an 8% pound baby girl to -,Mr. and Mrs. C. R Engelhart
Mr. and Mrs. Will Valasek of returned last nig1lt from some
Springdale early this uiornlng. As weeks spent in Chicago, They were
this is the first girl and they al- in Omaha for a few days, got some
ready have three boys, everybody what off the road on their way to
is ve ry happy over the occasion. , Lincoln, and so decided to drive to

-Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hoisington Ord and spend the night. They
have been Quite Ill. :'III'S. Hoising- were leaving today tor Des Moin es
ton had an attack of pneumonia, as to attend a couventiou there.
was mentioned in the Quiz, and is -:\frs. Dave Applegarth return
slowly recovering. Her husband ed from 13eatrice It'riday mornlrig
has a severe case of the flu, and on the bus. She had. been there to
has been confined to his bed most look after arrangements and to
of the time the past few days. 130th attend the funeral of their daugh
seem to be improving as this is tel', Sylvia, who passed away on
written. Tuesdav, The funeral was held

-.Mrs. 1". A. 13arta recclved the at 13eatrlce at 10:45 Thursday
sad news last week of the death of morning.
her step-mother, Mrs. Mary Zach· -A. L. Crouch was confined to
arias, who passed a way Thursday his bed for a time the past week
at her home in Lawrence, xebr.! with an attack of the flu, but was
:1011's. Zacharias had .bccu an invalid able to sit up for a short t inie yes
for the 'past 18 years. Dr. Barta t erda y, -and is feeling much better,
took :1011's. Barta to Lawrence at -:IoUss Ruth Kernodle returned
once, but had to come back to at- Tuesday evening from Lincoln,
tend to his work here, going back where she had been visiting, 'Vhile
for her Sunday. The funeral was there she was threatened with ap
held there Saturday, pendlcitls, and was unable to reo

-lI,frs. C, J. I Mortensen went to tum when she' expected to, and
Lincoln last Tuesday to attend", Mrs, Brockman taught in her place
meet lng of t1).e Girl~ State beard, for a few days. lI,1iss Kernodle
of which she is a member. One was supposed to take charge of the
hundred girls were permitted to at- G. A. A. girls on their Arcadia
tend Girls State last year through trip Tuesday, but Mrs, C. C.
the sponsorship of the American Thompsen went in her place.
Legion Auxiliary, and it is hoped .
that this number may be in- Basketbal! SCOf(·s. .
creased this year, in case facilltles The following basketball scores
can be arranged for handling a for the past week were reported
greater number. to the Quiz by Syl Furtak : Mason

Nor t h Loup - (Spccialj-> At \ a
party held at Xo rth Lou p last
night a Prince Charming and
~weetheart 'were chosen by . the
high school students. The honors
went to Virgil An nyas and Be r
niece Wilson.

Prince Charming And
Sweetheart Are Chosen

Carload Grate
Coal on track

PHONE 95

CORN - OAT~
BARLEY

COA·L

~:;1~1~..~~~.i.~~~ 2.20
~;:.1kb:: , 3.10
Wayne Hog 290
Supplement •

~~~t~~O~.I.~~.~~ 89
~~~~l~gg.~~~~ 75

~~~?~bso 1.30C. S. Burdick 210
C. D. Cummins

=v

ROBERT BENCHLEY

See Your: Doctor

SILLY SYMPHONY

Mere Babies

SUNDAY - MONDAY

FEBR.. 4, 5

SHORT

Unusual Occupation

PAL ~IGIIT-2 for 1

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

JAN. 30, 31

JEAN ROGERS· WILLIAM FRAWLEY
2,Q~ ROBERT KELLARD • fDDIE COLLINS
~ MINNA GOMBELL • Co,o SUICOLLINS

STOP LOOK
MUlLOYE

QUALITY

Baby Chick~
, . ANI;)

Custom
Hatching

loftstory of world's foremost daocenl

~SI~i~i~~M_""
Pe._
I,M'"

•
~
~n.

U:~~ 0-1

CRIME DOESN'T PAY

Know Your Money

PAL ~IGIIT-2 for 1

DOUBLE FEATURE

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

FEBR. 6, 7

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

FEBR. 1, 2, 3,
NIGH'I~ of NIGHTS

wlth Pat O'Bril'lIanll
i{Il!Jed Young'

WALT'DiSNEY CARTOON

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins

$6.30 per 30 dozen case.
Bring eggs for first set

Febr. 10th.
We will also custom
hatch turkei) eggs.,

SPECIAL OFFER.
On 500 chicks and guar-.
anteed Brooder stove.

A.ll poultry feeds, remed
ies, Peat Moss, all sup
plies.

I.

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3
SALE STARTS AT 1: 00 O'CLOCK

We had a very good sale last Saturday, The de
mand was broad for all classes of stock. Cattle were
strong and the fat hogs sold within 15c of Omaha top
with all parties buying.

, We have a direct order for fat hogs and expect
to make the market as strong as possible at all times.

In next Saturday's sale it looks like:
100 head of cattle of all classes.
135 head of feeder pigs and shoats.
7 head of horses.

Consign your stock to this market and we believe
that you will be satisfied.

Mrs, Morrls Caner spent last
week with her mother, Mrs. Mar
tin in Broken Dow.

Mr. and Mrs, S. V. Hansen at
tended a blrthday party at the
J. 13. Hansen home north of Ora
Sunday. . '

Mrs. Ray Jameson ,and Mrs.
George Parker were Ord Ivisitors
Thursday.

Alan Stone enjoyed a surprise
. ""'ff'#"''''''''~'''''''''''''''''':~ party on his. birthday: last week,
( the guests o.eing, Mr. ,a~d Mrs.

Therman Bridges, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Hill and John and Mr. and
Mr,s. C. C. Hawthorne and Neva,
The evening was spent playing
Chinese checkers and rook.

Alfred 'I'rue is ill, with infec-
tion, in his Ie/;\". I

Harry Delano left for . Omaha
Sunday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Carver and
Morris were Sunday guests at the
Milt Roch horne on Clear Creek.

Mrs. Olive' Leininger left for
Gordon 'SatU1;day where she will
make herIiome with her son, Mer
rill Johnson.

Mr. and :'III'S. Virgil Wallace and
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan McCall left for
their home in Sacramento,' Calif.

Frank Vanchura left for his
farm in Wyoming this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Travis
spent the week end with Mr. Tra
vis' parents at Minden.

Alvin Woody of Columbus was
a week end guest' at the Walter
Woody home. '

Gff' H t I lI,llldre<i Chittock, Phy ll is Lutz

O S a Cler'y and Charlotte W~llian:s were host
esses at a surprise birthday party

PHONE 168J ',in honor at lI,1rs .. Ivan lIunkens at
, Ithe I!unkens hojnc. "Th,~ evening

i$.""'''''''''~::':'''''''''''"",,'''':s.'was spent pla ying pino~hle.

[
------------------~
___~_~_~_~_~:_~ J


